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Gov't Plans Court Order To Halt Huntsville Strike sHum.phreYt 

ymlngton 
NLRB Action 
Comes After 
4-Day Lag 
Von Braun: Picketing 
'Irreparable Delay' To 
U.S, Space Program 
WAsfUNGTON 00- The Govern· 

ment said Friday that barring an 
unexpected hitch, it plans to apply 
for a federnl court order todny to 
end the four· day work stoppage 
sta1Iing the moonshot program at 
Huntsville, Ala. 

Stuart RotJlman, general counsel 
01 the Nallonal Labor Relations 
Board (NLRB) told a reporter the 
Government plans to m 0 v e into 

, court on an a(£idavit by Dr. Wern· 
her von Bra u n, director of the 
Marshall Space Center at Hunts· 
vUle. 

Iraun's affidavit says thl t con· 
tlnued picketing b y . I.drieians 
, .. kin, union r.cognitlon is e.lls· 
I,.. irr.parlble delay to the n.· 
,ifn's SPIce rIce with tht Sovltt 
Union. 
Rothman said a team of NLRB 

• ,enls and attorneys Is on the scene 
at Huntsville. Necessary prelim· 
Inaries ffOl'e the attorneys can go 
Into COl t seeking a temporary reo 
strainin order against the picket· 
ing inc)Ude contacting electricians' 
union officials to get their side of 
the story and formal notice to them 
of the Jl\lnding cOUJ'l action. 

"lasH 011 tverything w. ha". 
Men told a bo u t the m. tter ," 
Rathman said, " w. b. Ii • .". there 
I •• violation of the N. tional L.· 
bo!" Rel.tlons Act and we Int. nd 
tt go into court. We slill ha". 
somt mort chtcking to do how· 
ntr. 
"In any event we intend to com· 

plete our investigations today." 
Rothman plans to move into court 

lor a temporary restraining order 
and an injUnction based on charges 
filed Thursday night by the Nation· 
al ACI'onautics and Space Adminis· 
I r a ti 0 n (NASA l and, also, 01\ 
chargcs flied by private contmctors 
on space pl'oject construction work 
lor the Government. 

Tht tlt d ricians. m. mbers of 
tht APL·CIO Inttmational Broth· 
erhood of Electrical Workers, are 

• plCket/hg a subcontractor ul ing 
non·unlon workers. Other union 
werhrs are refullng to croSi 
picket Un.s. 
The Government is pinning its re· 

Iiance for a restraining order to end 
the picketing on the NASA charges. 
These allege violation o( a labor law 
provision that a labor union seeking 
recognition may picket a non·union 

I 
employer for a reasonable period 
01 lime, not to exceed 30 days. 

The charges f i 1 e d by the con· 

f 
tractors contend that the picketing 
is an illegal boycott affecting em· 
ployes of other space center con
tractors. 

GOP Seeks 
I Prime Time 
For Campaign 

NEW YORK 00 - Republicans 
are asking ~he three major tele· 
vision net works to shorten some 
presehtatlons by five minutes this 
la lI to permit paid political broad· 
casts by candidates. 

National Broadcasting Co., said 
\ IOdlly the proposal was under con· 

sideration. 
The New York Times said today 

that the American Broadcasting 
Co., had notified the Republicans 

, 01 ils willingness to accept and 
that NBC and Columbia Broad· 
casting System arc expected to 
folIow, 

PolItica l broadcasts wi ll be car· 
ried during prime evening viewing 
time after live and taped shows 
and wi ll last for five minutes of 
each hour or hale hour. They will 
bt> lor candidates for governor, sen. 
ator and local offices throughout 
the country. 

A spokesman for the National 
Democratic Commi ttee in Washing. 
ton said no similar arrangement 
bid been made by the Dem!IC rlll ~ . 

By Day 
Old Clpitol, a historic landmlrk of the state of 
lowl II wtll IS SU I, bids I maltstlc Ind I,.· 
dltionl l wtlcome to students flOCk ing to lowl City 

.. ch S.pt.mber. In tht fortlrOund, two new stu· 
dtnts Ihlre their first look at I building which 
will becomt promintnt In their colltgt memorl ... 

By Night 
In the heart of the P.ntlcrolt, Old Capitol Is 
llIuminal.d by floodlights from surrounding build· 
ings during the hours of darkn"s throughout the 
Yllr. Serving IS the statehouse when Iowa City 

w.s the c.pltll of 10WI, till stone bulldin. now 
hoults the offiCII Df the president and .ther Unl· 
"trsity admlnlslrltors. 

Editor: 'U-Bdjtion Introduces Plan Manhunt Sweden ApRrove.s 
Freshmen to Life at SUI' To Na6 Mail Finkbine Abortion 

This, The Daily Iowan University 
Edition. is an undertaking un· 
equaled by any college newspaper. 

Thc 11 seellon, 88 page edition 
is the largest ever published on a 
college campus and is an SUI 
tradition. Over 8.500 issues of it 
are printed and it is sent oul to 
every new student entering SUI 
in the fall. 

Its purpose naturally is to give 
th~ studtnts a tilt. of SUI ba· 
fo r. they arrivt here. 
Production of Ihe paPer begins 

in the spring and continues until 
mid·August when the entire thing 
i~ bound together and wrapped in 
an 8·page daily issue of The Daily 
Iowan, 

Jim Tucker, who received his 
B.A. in journalism from sur in 
June, was editor of this year's 
U·Edition. Tucker is a former pres· 
ident of the Associated Students of 
Journalism and vice·president of 
Sigma Delta Chi, prole ional fra· 
ternity for men in journalism. In 
September he will be teaching 
journalism and acling as adviser to 
the sludent newspaper at Jefferson 
Senior High School in Cedar Rap. 
ids. 

The versatile journalist W a5 allo 
an AIl·American track Itar for 
SUI and pres idt nt of the Varsity· 
Letterman's Club. 
Fran Smith EI ea, A4, Iowa City, 

was assistant editor for the edition. 
She has previously held positions 
as assistant city editor and assist· 
alit news cditor o[ The Daily ]owan. 

Joe Lippincott, A2, Iowa City. 
was responsible for the tremendous 
number of photographs used in the 
U·Edition. Lippincott was a sistanl 
pllOtographer for the DI la t year 
and is now chief photographer. He 
also has done work for both the 
Associated Press and the United 
PI'ess International wire services. 

Judy Toohill, A3, Farmington, 
/II ., is a home economics major 
with · an interest in fashion writing. 
She did most of the work (or Ihe 
women's fashion section. 

• • • 
AHe, his months of work Jim 

Tucker is reilly most qualifitd 
to .xplaln the aims .f University 
Edition and the background of it: 
"The main purpose of this edi· 

tion is to give incoming freshmen 
some kind of an idea of what to 
expect at SUI - the classes, the 
clothes worn, the social life, athlet· 
ics, events, operations and proced· 
ures. 

"We have tried to tell the SUI 
story as completely as possible , but 
thr full story can be learned only 
through being an SUI student. 

"I n I few months the picture 
Wt hIVe trl,d to cr.at. In thtlt 
II pI,tI will lit • vivid part of 

IIch freshman's tv.ryday lift, 
bul in the m .. nlimt, I hope thl 
Uni versity Edition will II,Vt a. a 
helpful IntrClduction to SUI, 
"] want to thank all of the jOllr· 

nalism (aeulty members, produc· 

tlon workers, and Daily Iowan edl· 
tors and reporters who helpcl! 111<) 

with the edition. 
"And finally Joe Lippincott, the 

world 's greatest and most depend· 
able photographer." --------

President Hancher: 

New 1 raditions 
In Old-Setting 

T!Ii introduction to Ihe State University of Iowa through 
Ihls s/Jec/ol ellition of The Daily /owan is, to sOllie of you, 

HANCHER 

YOllr first COlli prelrensive 
view of tire total UnilJer~'ily: 

its physical facilities, its 
programs alld its orgallizo· 
tiorlS. But there ;S 110 way to 
ircmslllil to you, who do /lof 
know the U rur.:ersity, the 
spirit which dislingllis"e,v 
it frol/l, all ol"er universities, 
great and slIIall, irL (lIrge 
cities or rural arellS, privale 
or stoie sup/Jorted, new or 
anciellt, ivy covered or win· 
dow u:aUed. All "niversilies 
have lIIuch in COIIIIII011: they 
are buill on and follow the 
aca«(elllic disciplines that 
began before the Middle 
Ages and have spread over 
the entire world. They haoe 

carried throllgh t7re ages IheIr lIlissioll of ale translllission of 
krlOu:/cc!ge, tire search for truth, tire cu/tivalion of the ",ind 
and spirit , the fUllctioll of educalillg lIIell in their olen culture 
and thosr' of others. 

Bllt fhls University has an additiorwl heritage, Ille he";l· 
age a/the pioneers who founded it COnClI/Tent wi/h Iowa's 
//Iooing from the ~Iatus of a tcrrllorylo a stale, It has dared 
fa be a piO/lCer, to modify, to irJi/iote and to seck new lIrells 
for exploration. Through reading tills issue of The Daily 
Iowan you 1II1I I) gain some [uuierstanding of tire lllliqucncss 
of the Statc Urllf)ersily of [0100, bllt ollly through your par· 
ticipatioll in its tOIl/llite ali lIli/lll/ellt will It become IIp/,arent 
/0 you. 

I hope Ihll t you will lake advallge of t',e opporlUllity YOt, 
lire beint; offered, 10 receive WI eliuClI/iOll ill t1I L al mospltere 
t/'at reveres the old but dares to establish new tradillolls 
for the greater' bellef it of its students lind t fle state which sup· 
ports It, 

u ~tJ fl. f-.,.~ I 

President 

T ruck Bandits STOCKHOLM, Sweden 00 - Sher· 
ri Finkbinc shed tears of happi· 
ness Friday afler being told she 

BOSTON 00 - All law enforce, clln have a legal abortion to avoid 
ment agencies working on the mil· giving birth to a baby she fears 
Iion·dollar Plymouth mail truck has been deformed by Lhe sedative 
robbery met at the lI1assachu etts drug thalidomidc. 
statehouse Friday to coordinate ef· 
forls to track down the bandits. Sweden's ROYDl ~1edical Bo~rd 

Atty. Cen . Edward J . MeCor. approved the operation - refused 
mack Jr. called the conference. .br .an Amcl'ican COUl't - afte~ de· 

They plan to weld a manhunt Cldll1g . t~e 30.ycar-old Arl~ona 
squad to ferret oul the gang which housewIfe s ~cnlal henlUl might 
snatched the nation's biggest ca h otherWise. be . III danger ... 
haul - $t,551 ,277 - after stopping Mr~. ~lIlkbll1e ,.a teleVISIon per· 
a mail truck on Route 3 in Ply. sonahty III PhoeniX and mother of 
mouth Tuesday night. four, is expected to have the opera· 

The third day o( round·the·c1ock lion next week. 
action brought these developments: She burst out crying when her 

Another burned automobile was husband, Robcrt, a tellcher, toid 
found Thursday night in Canton in her of the favorable verdict by 
southeastern Massachusetts. OCfi· Lhe Swedish board. 
cials said the fire had been set. "1 can't say how happy and Jr· 
Shortly aller the white·gloved rob· lieved I feel. A heavy burden has 
bers emptied the mail truck , a been lifted (rom me," she said. 
burning automobile was found in Mrs. Finkblne said she and her 
the Mattapan section of Boston. husband arc convinccd they arc 

That car contained several de· doing the only rIght thing and in· 
tour sign similar Lo one I>laccd tend to ~o directly back to Phoenix 
on Route 3 by a gunman wearing after the operation - "prepared 
a police uniform to lead traffic to meet any difficulties thal may 
away from the holdup scene. arise when we return home." 

Det. Lt. Peter J . O'Connell o( She said they realized many pel'. 

Tho Finkbincs came Lo Sweden 
Aug. 5 after an Arizona judGe held 
that the fact she took the trlln· 
qullizer thalidomide - blamed tor 
birth of deformed babies in Europe 
- was not justification for lin abor· 
tion under Arizona law. 

Record Enrollment 
Expected at SUI 

A record enrollment of 12,000 is 
expected at SUI when classes open 
here on Sept. 20. This enrolhnent 
will be an increase of about 300 
over the 196]·62 school year. 

Fre hmen and new undergrad· 
uate transfer students are expected 
to comprise about 4,200 of Lhe total. 

Orientation for new undergradu· 
ates begins on Sunday, Sept. 16, 
registration will be conducled on 
Sept. 17 and 18, and cles s will 
lart the 20th. 
The first semester of the 1001-62 

~chool year set a record wilh an 
cnrollment of ll,610, Tb enroll· 
ment draped to 11,031 second se· 
mester. 

The cnrollment at Iowa Slate Unl· 
Yersity fol' the last acadcmir ycar 
was reported to 10:413. 

the Rhode I land State Police said sons won 't approve of the abortion 
three men had been questioned and - "but ( and Boh could not have 
released. He added his department acted in any other way. We love 
was not questioning anyone at pres. children and have [our healthy BULLETIN 
cnt. children at home. But we consider WASHINGTON 00 - Tht S.n· 

it entirely wrong to give birth to a ate pas5td the Administration's 

l C · baby that might be deformed and satellite communications bill Pri· 
aos aptlve e rrippled for lile. I hope that we day climaxing a bi".r blttle in 

e can go on with OUf life in Phoenix which the Senate's debat • . limltlng 
just as we did before we left [or clotllre rule was invoktd for the 

Reds Barbaric rSWiiii'ediiiie_n._" __ ~ ____ ...... __ fi_rs_tt_im_e;in_3iiiis_y._ar_s . ..iiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
EW YORK !A'I - Grant Wolf· 

kill , ODe of lhe prisoners released 
today by Communist forces in 
Laos, says his Pathet Lao captors 
were probably as cruel, as bar· 
baric, as primitive as anyone 
could hope to be. 

"At no time were we treated 
anywhere ncar the level you ex· 
pect of a human being," said Wolf· 
kilL "We were treated more as 
wild animals." 

WolfkHl. 39, a news cameraman 
for the National Broadcasting Co., 
spent 15 months in confinement 
after an Army helicopter he was 
in crashed 50 miles north o[ Vienti· 
ane. 

He recounted his ordeal in a 
broadcast from Bangkok, recorded 
by NBC hcre for use on nelVs pro· 
srams. 

EARLY DEADLINE 
Due to tht publicltion of the 

University Edition, this tight· 
pagt outer stctlon had I PrlSS 

deadlint elrlv Friday afternoon 
Inlt •• d of the usuII midnillht 
d,adline, 

UNIVERSITY 
EDITION 

ELEVEN SECTIONS 

88 PAGES 

In Exchange 
Symington Calls 
Humphrey Statements 
'Insult to Senate' 

WASlIINCTON ( P) -Tllo 
Senate i1l\'C'stigllt ion of stock
pile nickd orills wilh companies 
of former Secretary of the 
Treasury Georgt· 1. Humphrey 
blew lip Imlay in an angry 
shouting C:<dHlOgC b tWCCIl 
H umphrC'y and slIbcommiU('c 
Chnillmm Stunrt SYJllill '1011 

( D·~tll.). 
Symington finally auj()lIrilcd 

the session after accusing Hum· 
phrey of insulling the Senate, and 
grudgingly allowing the Cleve· 
land, Ohio, industrialist 10 reply 
briefly that Symington's own sl.ClLe· 
ment was ample proof of press 
tatements that had BlOUSed the 
cnstor's ire. 
The gist of the Humphrey com· 

ments was thut the inquiry is po· 
litically motivatl'd. 

Th. helrlng was clntd oH sub· 
iect to the nil ." the chair .. 
Symington "Id, while further 
Invlltlgltion Is carritd .ut on the 
h. ndllng of the multimilli. n·dol· 
lar mining and smeltin, cont,.ad . 
Symington opened thr second clay 

of Humphrey·s teslill'10ny by oh. 
jecting to comments tho former 
top ElscJlhowe~ Administration ot· 
{lcial had made to the press, 

He said the Humphrey stale· 
ment Thursday was an insult to 
the Senate In that It charged t~c 
stockpile investigation WIIS poilU. 
cally motivated. 

Brushlnl aside demands by 
Stn. Presco" Bush, (R·Conn. I 
for a vote, Symlnlton said he 
pllnntd to adjourn the h,.,inl s 
for further Invllti,llIon. 
Humphrey started to make a 

statement, dcmanding to be heard . 
"You wouldn 't daro," Humphrey 

said, and Symington's gavel bansed 
down . 

"This h'lring is Idjou rned," 
snapped Symington . " Oon't .ver 
try to t. 1I • Unlttd Statts Sell,' 
tor whi t he would da re or 
wouldn't da"." 
Humphrey, bonorary chairlJ1ml 

and [or mer head or the M. A. 
Hanna Co. of Cleveland, Ohio. had 
expected to resume the witness 
chair at 8 a.m. 

He was scheduled for further 
questiqning by the special Senale 
stoctplllng committee about "de· 
struction of records" relating to 
the nwltimiliion-dolJar nickel deal. 

But Symington delayed the !/(lS· 

sion an hour and lhcn began read, 
ing a to-page statement which I)il· 
terly assailed Humphroy and his 
testimonv Thursday. 

Tilt IInator quoted Humphrt y 
as tellin, 8 neW$man "thtY cIon't 
attade Illt (former Prtsldent 
Dwight D. Eisenhowtr) direct so 
they are attackillg mi . This is • 
stab in the back" 
Symington said lI uml,hrey "now 

impugns Lhe motives 01 the Sen· 
aLe and this subcommittee." 

Symington said that Thursday 
the subeommittee allowed Hum· 
phrey "to make many speechcs in 
reply to quest:ons, many of which 
he did nol answer. 

"There were somo discrepan· 
cies in his testimony, however. 
and the subcommiltee inLended to 
obtain · wrilten clarification from 
him on such malLers." 

Humphrty sat sil.ntly In the 
witne .. chair " senators wrln · 
lied about the SymingtOn taco 
ti~s . E .,Iier the 72·YNr-old In· 
dustrillilt hid ioked with news
men and photographers in lhe 
hllring room. 
Bush and Sen . J . Glenn Beall, 

eR·Md.) boLh memhers o( the in· 
vestigating group. disassoclatcd 
thcmselves from Symington's at· 
lack on Humphrey and implied 
Ihat the chairman was playing 
polit.ics. 

Symington s"ld thaL when Hum· 
phrey appeared before the Senate 
Finance Committee in January 
1953 at the time of his confi rma· 
tion as secreL,ary of the Treasul!, 
he said of ~he controversial nlC· 
kel cpntracls: 

"I have no connection with it 
whatever." 

Thursday, Symington contino 
ued, Humphrey .. id he "mlclt 
the final dtc:1,1on on theat con· 
trac"''' 
SymingWn ' s a i d Humphrey 's 

company had had "a free ride 
[rom the Government" In 'building 
a $22·mlIllon smelter. 



Editorial Page-

Write an Editorial 
·For the Freshman ... 

-Ill:lve to write an editori I for the niversity Edition -
on directed to the incoming freslunl·n . I don't kI1O\\ what to 
ten them. othing seem right." 

"Seems irnple enough to me. T II t]l m abollt the foot
ball team. They've heard of that, no douht." 

'"That's ju t the trouble. Just about c\'eryone lin heard 
about the football team. Ther 's not mu('h sense in repe ling 
sometlling everyone knows about. I've got to hUI'e something 
that's new and of pecial importance." 

"Okay, then, how about telling them " hat a collrge ed
ucation can mean lo th m." 

"What can I tell them? The same thing that so many 
people already beli Vf!: That a college edu('ation m<'ans • 
piece of parchment tllat ay~ 'I've Been mduat d From 
College, Now I Can Have The Job.' 

"It's nO good friend. Th y already know that, and it 
wouldn't do any good to say anything else. They'd nr\'er go 
for any other tuff. It would b like reading the pocm ahollt 
the Grecian Urn . , . and beauty is truth . . . ,lOd alJ that." 

"Well, th n, tell them now good this nil't'rity really 
is. You can tell tllem about the faculty - it's good, (('ally 
good. Rpmind thrm of thr famous men at S T. Tt'll t1lem 
about tll Van Allen radiation helts, and tI l(' writings of PO('t 
Paul Engle, about Prc~ident Hanchrr's work in thr . '. 1'(,11 
th m about •.. " 

uNol No, that id a is no good. Thry already kno\\ aholl l 
th s things. Don't you think fr hmen arc smart e!lough to 
look into the school befor • they apply to it? n 'si<It·~ , peopl(' 
all over Ole country know of Van Allen and Engle and the 
r st. Tllos m n hav worked hard, and tllat wllrk hrollght 
them well-known results ." 

"How about giving them some advice. Fr<'slnl'lcn (',lJl al
ways use advice I Tell them they'd better appreeiate tllc 
chance to come here, and the' opportunity to It·mn. E\plain 
to them that college orre'rs (l hroad dll tation - throllgh 
books, friends and activities - and that th y havc a chanec 
to participate in all of it. 

"Tell them how the first touch of a suhject {'an wllt't 
their app tite or our their tastebuds dcp nding on the'ir at
titnde. Tell thrm to take' thr right attitudr. Tht'n lell tl\('m 
that they can quench a grrat deal of tlwir nt'w·found thirst 
for knowledge through a liltle morp stlldy and a littll' Il'~s 
Gold Feather Room lif ." 

Nope. That's no good ('ither. I can't give th('m advice'. 
Don't you remember that when YOll were a h '~hll1an , cl.iel'!J
body gave yon advice. And it was n arl y all the same. Wh('n 
you were a frosh, you didn't have time to listen , T<'mpmlwr? 

"No advic • It doesn't sink in until hlter - SOIl'Il'li!l1t'S 
much later." 

"I've gal itl Tell them how big the place is. Size alw:1}'s 
impresses peopl . Tell them abollt th foothall (TOWUS and 
the huge buildings and the 11,000 enrollment." 

''I'm afraid you're wrong again, friend. Size is nothing to 
b~ag about - at least not the type of size yon tall.. about. 
Besides, have you forgotten? Size always naturally fright('J1s 
a l1ttle. WhetllCr they Ilre from a metropolis or a sma 11 ('om
muruty, the size of tl1e Univer ity always worrit's tllPm. 

"Funny, btlt they don't seem to realizl' that the size i~ 

part of the challenge of tl1e University - a chal1enge of its 
greatness. Oh, I don't mean the vastness of the enrollment 01' 

of its buildings, but lhe greatness of the men il offers as col
leagues to the freshmen. 

"'They have an opportunity to meet giants here, giants of 
all ages. Here they can come head-to-head with ShakespC'an" 
Witll Chaucer, with Hemingway, with K ats. They ean nwet 
the genius of Socrates, Aristotle, Plato, Mill and Thoreall. 
There's Galileo, Newton, Eienstein, Rou sealt, IIamilton, 
Franklin, Madisol'l, Jefferson ... and on and on. 

"They can feel the greatness of tl1ese men. They can 
work and struggle with them, and with the same prohl ms 
that all men face. 

"The size may b frightening, but what a challengcl 
What an opportunity I If only they could see that. They will 
- but not yet. 

"No, 1 can't talk about 'size' cith'er." 
"What, then? What? You say you can'l tell them how 

good the University is. You don't want to give them auvice. 
You don't plan to impress them Witll size. You can't tell them 
what an education means to them. And you say they already 
know about the football team. Man - what e(lll you tell 
them?" 

e • e 

"I don't know, frien<;l, I don't know." 
-Phil Currie 

A Former Editor 
The Daily Iowal1 

---------------------------------
'Th~ 1)oily lowan 

The Dally Iowan Is written and edited by studerns and /$ governed by a 
boord of five nudent trwteel elected by the student body and four 
,"",us appointed by tllll president of the University. rllo Daily Iowan's 
editorial poUcy Is not an npre.!$ion of SUI /Jdmillistratio,~ policy or 
op/nWn, in Grty portlcular. 

' ... 2 SATURDAY, AUGUST 18, 1962 Iowa City, Iowa 

PIdIIIabed b1 Student Publlutlona, 
~ c-munleaUona Centu, Iowa 
Ctt1, Iowa, cIaIly Heellt Sunda1 and 
• ..,., lIId Ierll hollan. EDlered 
u _d~ _tter al the poat 
oltIee at Iowa <:tV under the Ad 
of Coqre. of IIarch S. 1m. 

Dl61 ' .. 191 ~m _ to mJclnI&bt to 
report 118,.. 114ma, women', pa,e 
It8mI all4 announc:ement, to The 
J)aIIJ &wan. IdItorta1 oftkel are III 
~ c.,m,m\catlona Center. 

" luIIIcrllltlell .... 1: 8, carrier III 
, Jon C1tJ, II centa -kll> or 110 'e 7M1' In advance' IIx month., 

.10; three month., Is. B7 man In 0." .. ~ ~ar; ali montlll, P; 
three mOD II. All other mall 1\1. 
.atptIou, ,I per JUr..j,.!X mOlltlu, 
.... l three -tIu, ....... 

I'IIe ~ted PraI II entitled ex· 
e11111ftly to u. ute tor N~'b1leatlOD 
.. : 111 .... loCal new. prtn In thII 
_wapaper u nil u au ne •• 
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'I Hear Two More Made it to Ou ter Space' 
-------- -- ------ --

Sevareid Comments-

America Can' No Longer 
Do Anything and Everything . . 

By ERIC SEVAREID 
ASPEN, Colorado-From this continental watch· 

tower where the tree line meets the grey rocks and 
the rocks meet the sky, a man can see, at least in 
the eye of the mind, the immense spread of the 
American Great Pl::lins. One cllnnot put his eye or 
his mind to this scene without an overwhelming 
awareness that the grellt wheel of our history is 
making another turn, so consequential that it marks 
the cnd oC one epoch lind the start of another. 

IT IS POSSIBLE that the most important social 
phenomenom of the past century was the tremend· 
ous migration from Europe lind the AUantic sea· 
board into the American West. The millions who 
came sought land, space to turn around in, and they 
built, here and in the true Midwest, a garden so 
wide and fruitful that it could virtually Ieed and 
clothe the human race. 

Space, soil and human ingenuity were able to 
do in the American interior what the same factors 
were unable to do in the equally immense interiors 
oC Latin America and Asia, including Soviet-Asia. 

But today contrary phenomena are occurring in 
these three open, interior land mas'Ses of th~ globe. 
By official pressures, many men are being pushed 
into the agricultural interiors of Asia. Many others 
flee the interior of Latin America to escape starva
tion. But here in the American Great Plains hun
dreds of thousands of their own free will are leaving 
the open spaces settled by their fathers and grand· 
fathers and moving into the incessantly· growing, in
creasingly congesled cities. Psychologically, at least 
in my opinion, men need space even more than 
lei ure, but it is clear that what they want, above 
space and leisure, is greater income and the greater 
stimulus of urban living. 

FIGURES HELP one to grasp the scale of this 
reverse human tide. There are 433 counties in the 
10 stale!! of the Great Plains region. Three hundred 
eighty onc of these counties have lost population in 
the last decade. The counties that have gained in
clude the 20 designated as "metropolitan" counties, 
those dominated by a sizable city. Of the 10 states, 
only Colorado, New Mexico and Texas have in
creased in population, which means that a grt:at 
percentage of the human movement is right out of 
the Gl'eat Plains region to the big cities o( the West 
Coast and the East. 

So far, and happily, the majority of those mol'
.lng from the weslern spaces inlo the cities have 
rione well for lhemselves. But a hard core minority 
is doing badly because they do not have the train
ing to get urban employment, which now goes more 
and more to the skilled. So this current of unem
ployables from the western prairies is added to the 
main stream of the unemployables pouring into the 
cities from the rural South and from places like 
Puerlo Rico. 

Competition for unskilled jobs in the ant hill 
cities is already severe and can become ugly. Tech-

nological changes may be the main difficulty, but 
racial hostilities, on the port of lrade unions quite 
as much as industrial mallagtment, add inlolerably 
to the painful pressure . . Massive action on two 
fronts is clearly imperative. 

ON ONE, retraining programs, reaching down 
to include basic education in literacy, without which 

craft skills cannot he acquired, 
will have to be enlal'ged and in
tensified far IJ yond · present cr· 
·forts. But training in which spe· 
cific skills? What kind of jobs 
and precisely whcre will they bo 
opening up '! Industrial manage
ments have lepeatedly denied 
this information to unofficial in· 
vestigators on the grounds they 
would be giving aw.lY business se· 

crets and future planning to their competitors. 
n early, government authority must obtain and gov· 
ernment repositories must hold this vital informa
tion, without which retraining programs will have 
neither chart nor compass. 

On the second front, racial discrimination on 
jobs has to be broken down. And equal rights Lo 
vote and to go lo school adds little to a negro's life 
if he has no equal right to work. Long overdue are 
changes on tho e many trade unions which vigor
ously exclude egro Americans by the fiction lhat 
they are "voluntary associations" like COlLntry 
clubs or chowder·and·marching societies. 

I AM NOT sure that labor's right hand knows 
what its l eCL hand is doing. In the silme week thaL 
Negro groups put organized labor on notice lhat itg 
racial barriers are to be attacked an official envoy 
oC the AFL·CIO told a cheering throng or Jamai
cans, now independent of Bl'itain, that his organiza· 
tion would push for quota·free immigration to the 
United States. 

More than a year ago, writing from Trinidad, I 
pointed out thaL the immigration and economic as· 
sistance buck would be passed to this country when 
the British West Indies became independent. This 
was one must pl'esume, what Prl'mier Macmillan 
had in mind when he warned the West Indies that 
Brilain would not be able to help them much, when 
he shut down West Indians' frcc immigration into 
the United Kingdom in spite o[ full employment 
tbere. 

Illiberal as this may sound, we shall have to 
think carefully about opening our doors, in the 
names of all those already de~)er8te in their search 
Cor jobs. And as we consider this problem, our of· 
ficials might take a h3l'd look at the restrictive im· 
migration policies of Jamaica's fellow Common
wealth nations, sparsely settled Canada and sparse· 
Iy seWed Australia. The United States has entered 
a new economic era and can no longer do anything 
and everything. 

(DIstrIbuted 1962, by The Hall Syndicate, Inc.) 
(All RlghL. n~ser.ed) -------------------------------------------- ------------

Non-Intervention? Not Quite! 
By LEWIS GULICK 

Associated Press News Analyst 
WASHINGTON CA'I - Amidst 

this hemisphere's dedication to 
nonintervention - in principle -
tbe United Slales is wading hip 
deep in the internal affairs of 
Latin-American countries Crom 
Cape Horn to the Caribbeart. 

FOR INSTANCE, the State De· 
partment made no attempt to 
deny this week that it bas warned 
r bet army leaders in Argentina 
against selling up a military dic· 
tatorship. 

EXTENDING lhe long arm of 
Yankee influence into the inner 
reaches of Latin lands is hardly 
new. The basic aim oC Washing
ton strateglsts is still the same: 
to promote what Uley consider the 

best interests of the United States. 
What is new for the 196Os' as 

against the old style gunboal dip
lomacy and a later era of good 
neighborliness wit h 0 u t many 
strings, is a close linking of U.S. 
diplomatic pressure with a big 
now oC dollar help. 

The announced goals of the 10· 
year, $2O·billion Alliance for Prog· 
ress program themselves reach 
deeply into the domestic aHairs 
oC the aid·receiving countries. In 
President Kennedy's definition or 
the ma ive assistance effort Cor 
the Americas, the aim is to show 
"economic progress anll social 
justice can best be achieved by 
free men working within a fram e
work of democratic institutions," 

TRANSLATED into terms of 
,So security, this means the 

Washington strategists now fig. 
ure a rising, shared prosperily in 
Latin America under popular gov
ernments is the best counter to 
dangerous Communist penetration 
into America's home ground. 

The tick Ii_ h question is how to 
apply this leverage withouL mak· 
ing things worse. :llany of the 
elite now high in the saddle in 
Latin America don't sec how they 
would fare beller with reCorms 
for the masses. And dislike of 
"intervention" from the outside, 

pecially [rom the powerful co· 
10 (I .S of the Norlh, is deeply in· 
grained among the nationalistic 
Latins. 
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By LARRY HATFIELD 
Man~ing Edit.,. 

Hello Freshmen! You are aboul 
lo start one of the most reward
ing periods of your life. fake the 
mo t of it. And in four or five or 
more years, you'll be a graduate 
of dne of the nation's best (my 
opinion. of course) universities . 
Then you can sing on thal night 
in June in the late sixties (with 
degrce clutched in hand ) the song 
all graduales sing: "The foot· 
ball games, tbe riverbank; all 
that booze we never drank. We I 
hav~ these moments to remem
ber." And then the serious side 
of SUI - the side you will tell 
your parents about: "All those 
books, so late at night. This de
gree will make it right. We'll 
have these moments to remem· 
ber." 

• • • 
WELCO;-"IE TO SUI! This is it. 

When you come to Iowa City and 
thIS sprawling campus n ext 
month, you will see hundreds of 
Iowa's finest (!ike you I begin. 
'ling their aClldemic life at SUI. 
And, sadly, most of lhem will 
olso leave Iowa not too many 
years after. SUI and Iowa 's oth· 
er universities and colleges are 
the "customs centers" for ex· 
porting natural resources away 
from Iowa. Smile and think how 
lucky you arc to bc here - it 
takes a while to realize it. 

You won'L be 
here long, but 
IV h i I e you're QWtJII>I''''' 
here, look a· 
l' 0 U n d. Look 
whal S U [ is. 
You've heard of 
Evashevski and 
Hollis, but have 
you ever heard 
o[ Van Allen? Or 
Lasansky' 0 I' 
Duncan? Or En- HATFIELD 
gle? Or Harper? Or Gold? Or 
Murray '! Or Johnson? Or Alston? 
Or Michaelsen? Or Gillette? Or 
a host of others? If il were legal 
to gambl!' in Iowa, I would give 
odds that you haven·l. Does any· 
one care who they are? You, 
especially you, should. 

• • • 
Keep lookingl Look at the new 

Law Building, the almost com· 
pleted Pharmacy Building. The 
expanded Library. The Chemis· 
try addition. The Plans for the 
elaborate expansion of the 'Iowa 
Memorial Union. The fabulous 
pressboJ( at the Sladium. Then 
look at the many tin shacks used 
for classrooms still. They were 
built right after the war - World 
War II. Look at the polential 
disaster built into the fire.trap 
Eleclrical Engineering Building. 
Look at the small, old offices of 
our faculty and administration. 
Look at the antiquated Universi· 
ty printing service. 

• • • 
And keep looking. Look at the 

nice new dorms Burge and Hill· 
crest. Enjoy the modern cofCee 
bars and luxurious lounges. Then 
walk across the slreet and walk 
through the dank, dark and nar· 
row halls of the other dormitories 
Quad and Currier. See the room 
provided Cor studying, sleeping, 
and living. Or belter, take a walk 
around our many married stu· 
dent villages. These people have 
to live in the tin shacks as well 
as go to classes. Then, if you're 
still up to it, look at some of lhe 
off. campus "living" accommoda
tions for you and your friends. 

• • • 
Still keep looking. Look at a 

city where Negroes, Chinese, In
dians, and others are discrimi· 
anted against by the citizenry. 
Look at a University where a 
small group o[ sludents and lac· 
ulty have to tead pickets, pro
tests (in print and in picket lines) 
before the University is prompted 
to act in the field of discrimina· 
tion. Look at the students, the 
majority of them who seem un· 
concerned over the injustices 
here - you and your friends. 

• • • 
More looking. Look at this Uni· 

versity with its free press. But 
don't stop there. Keep looking 
unlit you see the so·called Haef· 
ncr Report, designed so it is pos· 
sibte iif accepted) for the Presi· 
dent of the University to put down 
his thumb and grind the free 
press into a house organ for the 
Universily. 

• • • 
Don't ever slop looking. This 

University - SUI - has a wealth 
o f educational opportunities, 
many national leaders in lheir 
fields (including our Alhletic De· 
'parlmenLl, one of the most ad· 
vanced creative writing set,ups 
in the country, a man viLaI to 
our nation's space efforts, and 
much, much more. It has a glil· 
lcring image - here and else· 
where - as a fine university. 
BuL there are blurs on thal image 
and whaL is being done? 

• • • 
We at SUI are proud oC this 

University as we hope you are. 
But we want to keep improving 
it; to make it a leader in more 
lields. Do you? Will you? 

Th'e Great Greek life": 
Not Life or Death 

By JOHN KLEIN 
Ass't to the Manag ing Editor 
Two w ks from now the first 

SUlowans will trek back to Old 
Gold. assuring Iowa Cilians that 
their one month respite (rom Uni· 
versity turmoil is Cast ending. 

This initial invasion oC students 
consists of members of the Pan· 
hellenic Association or Inler·Fra· 
lernity Council, titles denoting 
membership in one oC the 20 so· 
cial fralernities or 14 sororities 
oCCieially recognized by this Uni
versity. 

Their appearance here, nearly 
three weeks before SUI officially 
begins the rail semester, is not 
solely for frolicking purposes. 
They have returned to ready their 
chapter houses for the second 
wave of students - incoming 
freshmen and transfer students -
affectionately lermed rushees. 

This second wave may well in· 
c1ude you. If it doesn't then you 
are w i l h the m a j 0 I' i t y of 
SUIowans who have, for one rea· 
son or another, decided the Greek 
life is nol Cor them. 

But, if you are considering 
landing for Rush Week with lhe 
second wave of SUIewans, may I 
offer these comments. 

Whether you are simply coming 
out of curiosity or because your 
home town is dead or because you 
are intent upon cracking that fra· 
ternity or sorority lhat dad or 
mom was in, rest now, for a 
night and day whilrwind of suils, 
handshaking and general plea· 
santness will be expected of you 
at all limes. 

You will have an opportunity 
to vlsit and become acquainted 
wilh any house you are interested 
in . During these visits yon will 
briefly meet each member of the 
house. This is your opportunity to 
ask questions, demonstrate your 
manners, ability and your glib 
tongue. Do not Cail to ask any 
questions you may have, above 
all, be yourself. 

Check inlo the grade point avo 
erage of the lasl pledge class, 
the house's intramural record, 
pledge duties and anything else 

Matter of Fact-

which you feel will affect your 
liCe if you become a rushee. 

At the close of Rush Week the 
final decisions are made in the 
respective chapter houses. All 
members vote on each rushee 
who has incticated an interest in 
that particular house. 

H you are accepted, the house 
will notify you and invite you 
over to meet your pledge brothers 
(those who have also been ac· 
cepted as potential Greeks) and 
become beller acquainted with 
the actives and your pledge 
duties. 

Unfortunately not all are ac· 
cepted by the fraternities :lnd 
sororities. 

Each year, several disillusioned 
freshmen drop out of SUI even 
before malriculation and return 
home because the fraternity (or 
sorority) they wished to belong 
to turned them down. 

This is doubty unfortunate. 
First, lhey are throwing away 
several hundred doUars which has 
already been paid out (housing, 
fees), they are expected to oc· 
cupy quarters which otherwise 
could have been given to a stu· 
dent noL so intent upon the good 
social life as the academic life, 
and they are jeopardiling long 
lerm plans because of a really 
quite minor and oCten temporary 
setback. 

If it should happen that you are 
turned down by the house you 
"just have to belong LO", don 't 
give up. Another rush week will 
be held in the spring. 

The spring rush procedure is 
much the same as the fall one, 
wilh one exception - the Greeks 
come to prospective rushees as 
often as "oulsiders" come to the 
Greeks. 

To have that special frat do an 
abrupt about·face and begin 
chasing you, simply display some 
talent 01' achievement (such as a 
3.0 grade point, or a position on 
the Student Senate), for anyone 
who can help the house and who 
is interested in the Greek life, 
can become Grek by the end or 
his Freshman year. 

r 
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Ben Bella, Army May 
Be Afro-Arab Leaders 

By SANCHE DE GRAMONT 
(Joseph Alsop is on vacation. 
During his absence his column 
wilt b. written by reporters ex· 
pert in national .. nd interna· 
tional affairs.) 
FI'ench military intelligence 

reports in Algeria indicate that 
high on the young country's pri
ol'lty list is the buildup of its 
armed strength. 

ITEM: 15 Soviet MIG jet fight
ers are due to arrive this month 
in Algeria, along with trained 
(lying and ground crews of 250 
men. The men and the planes 
are now based on Tripoli, Lybia, 
and will probably move to the 
military air base of Blida, 30 
miles south of Algiers, whi.ch is 
being evacualed by the French. 

ITEM: 10 Soviet T-34 tan k s 
based in Morocco during the Al
gerian war have been moved in
to abandoned French bases in 
western Algeria with other heavy 
equjpment, including (ield guns 
and anti·aircraft guns and can· 
non. 

Economic stagnation and politi
cal crisis have thus far drawn 
attention away from Algeria 's 
unique military situation: in the 
opinion of French officers, it has 
the best·trained and best· 
equipped military establishment 
of any African or Arab country. 

"All they need is a navy, and 
they'll probably have that soon, 
thanks to our military aid," a 
French colonel said. 

THE ALGERIAN army has 
more than 60,000 men. Unlike the 
Egyptian army which was routed 
by the Israelis, the Algerians 
have shown their military skill 
against the French. Most of the 
men are veterans of guerrilla 
fighting, which demands ingenui
ty, courage, and unbelievable 
physical stamina. 

Today, Ihis army suCCers Crom 
a lack of unified command. The 
country is divided into six regions 
called wilayas, each with its 10' 
cal commander who jealously 
guards an authol'ity won in bat· 
tle. 

It is an army without generals, 
and already the colonels are lob· 
bying for their stars. It is also 
an army beset by bitterness be· 
tween the men of the "interior" 
who carried the brunt of the fight· 
ing and the general stafC in Tuni· 
sia and Morocco. 

IT IS UNFAIR to say that the 
army of lhe "exterior" did not 
take part in the fighting, for the 
borders were constantly InCil· 
h'aled by fresh troops. The hit· 
lerness stems more from the gen· 
eral staff decision not to use 
their heavy equipment so lhat 
it could be brought into Algeria 
inlact as a symbol of victory. 

Thus, the MIGs, the cannon, 
and the tanks were kept secreUy 
outside Algeria to form the nucle· 
us of Algeria's peacetime army. 
Political leaders said it would be 
a "waste" to usc them against 
the French. This is a country 
where manpower comes more 
easily than weapons. 

The army's favorite poll tical 

I, 

I 
leader is Ahmed Ben Bella', and 
the affection is mutual. It is per· 
haps a tribute to French military 
training that both Ben Bella and 
his chief rival, Mohammed Bou· 
diaf, passed their formative perl. 
ods as non·coms and rose to the 
rank of master sergeant in the 
French army. 

A FEW DAYS ago, Ben Bella 
told a French general who was 
paying a courtesy call in Algiers 
that one o[ the most memorable 
days of his lile was in Rome in 
1944, when Gen. de Gaulle per· 
sonally pinned the coveted Me
daille Militaire on his shirt. The 
citation that came with Lhe medal 
said in part that Ben Bella hod 
saved the life of his I'{ounded 
captain at Monte Cassino, carry· 
ing him 1,500 yards on his bock 
across the lines. Ben Bella still 
carries the medal on his person. 

The principal novelty oC his p0-

litical tllinking is the use he wish· 
es to make of the army. His rio 
vals accuse him of being the 
army's tool. And yet he has tllken 
political control of the country 
without the army's help . He was 
invited to Algiers; he did nol 
have Lo conquer the city. 

BEN BELLA is an unabashed 
militarist. He wants to kC'l!p and 
even to increase the strong mili· 
tary insLrument Ule country has. 
He wants no demobilization. He 
repeatedly tells the crowds that 
the army is the "liCe force" of 
lhe country, that it must provide 
the leadership for natiotial reo 
newal. If he can be compared 
with Castro, i~ is largely because 
of his conception of the people's 
army, whose duties are varied: 

• , 
in the under·administrated bin· 
terland, the army would replace 
absent civil servants, teachers, f' 
and doctors, just as the French 
army wore many hats during it' 
program of "pacification." 

The army. in Ben BelJa's view, 
would also give Algeria the posi· 
tion of African and Arab \eader· 
ship he secretly cherishts. 

There are plans for tralnlng 
camps in Algeria for/ other ,",vo
lutiollary African movements. 
The Angolan rebels who previfJs· 
Iy went to Tunisia for trallling 
will soon find Algeria inviting 
them for military and political 
indoctrination. 

Ben Bella knows thal- lhe 
French have left him one of Afri· 
ca's wealthiest nations. He iiwill· 
ing Lo abide by the Evian~' [' 
ments in exchange for cOtit'inued 
French aid, since this wUl leave 
him free to seek a [avo red posi. 
tion among African Icad~s. 

As principal guardian of one 
oC the few genuine people's revo· 
lutions. he sees the soldier·mili· 
tant : the man who combines the 
qualities of a combat veteran, a 
political commissar , and a tech. 
nician. It will be Interestie(,to 
observe lh~ part the army ~s 
In Algeria's first el~ions thls 
September. 

COP'yr lllhl 1962: 
Nlw York Her.leI Trlbllnt, 1M. 
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Tribute to. a President 
This is the Hoover Library In West B r II n c h which 
brought two former Presidents to Iowa Aug. '·10. The 

library houses the papets and memorabilia of former 
President Herbert Hoover. 

Crowd at Dedication Ceremonies 
This is part of the crowd estimated to number 25.000 to 
30.000 which turned out for the Hoover L.ibrary dedication 

I,' and to honor the former President on his B8th birthday. 
1I'~II.wi~hers started arriving in West Branch at 7 a.m., three 

Hoover Talks 

and a hours before 'he dedication ceremonies started. Note 
th. "Happy Birthday Mr. Hoover" sign in background which 
was sfretch.d across the roadway leading into Hoover 
Park. 

T our of Library 
Former President Hoover, 
half·sitting on a stool, ad· 
dresses 25,000 people at the 
dedication of his library. 

Rolland L'Allier, lef', director of the Hoover L.ibrary, extends his hand to welcome 
former President Hoover, cent.r, as h. enters the library folldwing dedication cer· 
emonies outside. Between L'AUler is form.r President Truman. At right is Truman's 
aide, Lt. Col. Robert Adams. 

Hoover and Grandchildren'" 
Form.r President Hoover explains some of the documents 
Incand In the Hoover Library to four of his 11 great grand· 

children ar. from left: Aaron Vowles, ), Ann Brigham, 10, 
M.rIc Vawl." I, .nd Robirt Brit"'m, 9, The childr.n ar. 
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oovers rttiday 
The Iowa City area became the hub of much 

nation·wide excitem nt the weekend of August 10 
as former President Herbert Hoover and his friend 
Harry Truman journeyed to We t Branch, jll. t 10 
miles from bere. 

Hoover returned to his boyhood home to eel· 
ebrate his 88th birthday and to dedicate a pres· 
idential library constructed to house his papers 
and memorabilia. 

Located in a peaceful lillie park in the town of 
1,053 is the library and th~ small frome building in 
which Hoover was born. 

Hoover and Truman flew into Cedar Rapids on 
Thursday. spent the night lh£'re, and joined a cal' 
caravan. which went through [owa City. to West 
Branch Friday morning to celebrate tlie former 
President's birthday with . ome 25.000 interested 
spectators. 

Included with the ~pecial guests wpre Admiral 
Lewis St raus. Gov. 'ormon Erbe. S I President 
Virgil Hancher, Sen. Bourke B. Hickenlboper (R. 

Iowa I. ond Hoover's son Herbert Jr. and Allan. 
Almo t as illuslrious a list could be compiled 

of the newsmen nt to cover the occasion. They 
represented the two wire services, A ~ociated Press 
and United Press International :md such papers as 
The Kansas City Star, The Chica a Tribune, The 
New York Times and The Daily lownn. 

Thirty minutes of th eeremony wa broadcast 
over nationwide televi. ion while local Midwest sta· 
tions carried the entire pro ram. 

Thousands toured the Hoover Library thai day 
as the whole nation's attention was drawn to it. 

. .., . 

Airport Arrival Now it remains for interested visitors a a 
humble tribute to the extenive, unseUih works of 
II great American. Hoover arrived at the Cedar Rapids Airport 

on Thursday, Aug. 9 and was greeted by from 
1,200 to ' ,500 admirers . H. spent the night at 

the home of a C.dar Rapids buslnessmaA', 
Howard Hall. 

Truman, Hoover Arrive at Library 
Former President Harry Truman, left, and former President Herbert 
Hoover, right, emerge from their car and w~lk tow.rd the sp .. kers' 
podium at the Hoover Library dedication. To the right of Truman is 

DI Photofeature 
By 

Joe Lippincott 

Howard Hall of Cedar Rapids who was host to Mr, Hoover T~ursday 
night, and Lt. Col. Robert Adams. Truman's aide. 

Back at the President's Desk 
President ~oover how It f.,ls to and t.lephane are enshrined in the 
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~nna ce Bag Limits~ Dates . , ~ 

.. F~r 162-Hunting Seasons 
I ~ , .:,'., . >.~ . .;s , DES .101 ES 1ofI- Open seasons 

Pick Spartans Number One, 
Daugherty Coach of Year . :' Odd 0 and bag limits for hunting pheas-. ~,g T et:' <3,"., ers To pen :~s,w~~::~~\\~UrngaI~!~ !~~:id!~ AMEIlICAN l.EAGUE _________ _________ • __ ... ________ ._ ....................... . 

· 'P' ' t a e fo ... ·, Tough Campa 'gn :~~:t~n F~~~~!~iO~.e State Con· New York ........ ~. 4~' ~6~~ G.I. ; : 

· roc IC , The quail season will be from ~'tnn~~:~e~. : :: :: :: H ~ :~ :~ i: The Dl'1It' l Iowa n =: 
• Nov. 3 lbrough Dec. 14 with a Chlca~o ........ 63 59 .516 II U 

Fine First Team Cited; 
Big 10 Called Wide Open E ST LA 'S I C Iiell - Michigan State wiU pin its 1962 daily bag limit of 5 and a pos· g:M':n~r .. : .. ·::.:: ~ ~ ::~ ~~~ , , 

. gndiron hopes on, 'quJd of 70 men invited by Head Coach session limit o[ 10. i~e.~~::nd .. : .. ::: ~ ~ :m ~~~ : : The Michigan State Spartans have been tabbed by "Playboy" 
Duffy Dilllghert)' 10 r~t~!ril for early fall drills starting Sept. 1. Pheasant hunting will be per· ~~,1~~ .,:. ~;g ~g ~I, ~ : magazine as the number one team in the nation this coming football 

A tJ "'~ l I . . I d ' . It ' milled from I ov. 10 through Dec. TODAY'S SCHEDULE ' , season, m ng tem lire pt e ter-wmners, me 1I mg elg 1 semors 14 with a daily bag limit o[ 3 ' , . d . .... . • 
J I d Cleveland at Baltimore , , Writipg in his Annual Pigskin Preview. pubIJshe In u.e magazine s 

who previously han! \von two etters each. These eig 1t - en cock birds and a po session limit ~~~o~~:: a~hJ~~~s City (2) lwl.nlght : , September issue. football authorily Anson Mount points out that 
Ernie Clark, tacklesJi~n Bobbitt, Ed Budde and Jim Kllnicki, of 6 after opening day. Boston at Mlnnesola , , picking Michigan State for top national honors may be a long shot. 
guard Gqorge Azar. ,cenler.tackle -- The Hungarian partridge season Washln,ton at Los An,eleo - night t .......................... , .. , .. , ............ " ...................................... .: He reports that while the Big Ten championship could go to any ODe 

!Dave Behrman, wing,baclt Lonnie South Carol ' Ina, Sept. 22. will begin 'ov. 10 and extend NATIONAL LEAGUE • • h 
S d d r lib k G g through Dec. 14 with a daily bag w. L. Pet. G.I. Page 4, Sec. A- The Doily low n-Iowo City, lo.- Silt., Au,. 11, 1962 of five teams, the Spartans have the finest first team m t e country. 

an c,r s an .u ac eo~ ~ Coach Parseghian starling his II'ml't of 2 and a posscsSI'on liml't Los AngAles 80 4% 656 He adds, however, that in)'uries to key men would be crippling since S~mes ' - also ar the "blue chiP • . San FrI~claco ' : ' '' : 77« :636 21 .. 
veteran around whom tlll\l <;Iub seventh season at the Wildcat helm. of 4. Clnclnnall . ..... 74 47 .612 5'At F t E h ~ k· M k· the quality of the Spartan squad 
will be buill. warned the players to be prepared Shooting hour for quail. pheas. PIUsbur,h ...... .. 67 51 .568 11 ros y vas e s I a Ing drops off sharply after the first 11 

I d t 'dg '11 be I m st. Louis ........ 66 55 .545 13~ 
I. Behrman, at 6.4 and 253 lh big. for a strenuous pre·scason practice an s an par rl e WI ro Milwaukee ..... , . 64 58 .525 16 players. 

schedule. 9 a.m, to 4:30 p.m. daily during the Philadelphia .... .. 57 66 .463 23'''' I 
ge t regular in Sparlan gridiron 
hislory. won AII·Amerlcall hbnors 
last year: and he and Cap(. Saimes 
made the AU·Big Ten. 
. This. mall but oun~ hard core 
o( exper~nce i more tban over· 
balanced By the pre ence,. Of 2l) 
ophomores. On the squaq also are 

24 juniors and 18 seniors. , 
There are 17 single letter·winners 

returning' In addiUOI'i la. the key 
eight double leller·winners. 

By' position there are 13 end, 
13 tackles. 11 guards. 8 centers. 9 
quarterbacks. 4 wingbacks, 6 tail· 
bac~.~Ji full~acks. 

i~ ot th nine quart roal: can· 
didates are so phs. 
J • 

Tbe be t fortified pOSitions in 
terms pr experience ~re the tack· 
les. Here five lettermen return. nOL 
counting Brhrman, slated to be at 

" ~entei' on offense and' taclcle defen· 
sively. 

Chlca,o .... . ... 45 7765 .372 34"." Bad f M· h· Q rt b k Mount, who as Director of "P ay· 
" We are faced with a challenging open seasons. Houston ... .. 43 .364 35 I or Ie Igan ua er ae k ' 

d P It' . t d t The countics open lo pheasant New York . ,. 30 89 .252 48'At boy's" College Bureau eeps m 
~.~~~ Utl~~ ' dirr~~!~C~an~~~:n ~~c: and quail shooting will be the same TODAY'S SCHEOULE ' touch with football developments 
tory and defeat is usually reflected as in 1961 Cherokee and Buena i~I~~~~h·l~ ~~w PYI~~~urfh ANN ARBOR. Mich _ The $trongest point on the 1962 Micblgan through .the magazine's 300 campus 

h . 1 d't" E Vista counties have been added Los An,.I •• at Clnclnn.t - night b . t rt b !... . h 'd in p ySlca con I IOnlllg. very to the countics open to Hungarian San Francl.sco It MUwaukee _ nl(ht (ootball squad as t e season opensils a qua er aCllo. repre entatlves. as won WI e ac· 
player should report in top condi· . . Chicago at HOUlton (2) twl·nlgM While losses from 1961 and UlOcertainty of new talent in other posi- claim for the high reliability of his 
tion, ready for a tough training paTrlhridgde hkuntm

g 
m ~~111' I d lions, the quarterback spot escaped predictions during past years. 

Program." e uc season WI ex en H k 
from Ocl. 27 through Nov. 20 with aw eye graduation losses to bave solid early season knee Injury that put He predicts the following teams, 

The Wildcats are counting on ex- a daily bag limit of 2 and a pos· depth. talent and new strength. him out of the season. Last year in order. will wind up the season 
perience and deplh provided by a session limit of 4. Shooting hours . in the "top 20" along with Micbi. 
. bl I tt t' t t Senior starter Dave Glinka has he played only 22 mInutes but com. k I slzea e e erman con IOgen 0 for ducks will be from sunrise to F b II N gan State : Mississippi. Du e. owa. 

produce improvement in their foot- sunset except that shooting will oot a oles two solid seasons behind him. Fo~ pleted 6 of 11 pa!ses for 100 yards Texas, Ohio Stale, Navy, Alabama. 
ball fortunes this fall . The veteran begin at noon on opening day. est (Frosty) Evashevski. rated al- and a TD. Wa hington. LSU. Purdue. TCU. 
Include nine regulars from a team Not more than one mallard 01' mosl even with GUnka until a knee Timberlake, a former high school Oregon. Northwestern. Maryland, 
that had a 4·5 record last yea,r, one black duck, anti nol more than Football fans soon will bave theit AII.Amerlcan and all.stater at Penn State. Florida. Tennessee. 
h f h I . b injury put him out for the 1961 

tree ate osses coming y a one hooded mergenser may be in. annual chance to purchase the Uni. Franklin, Ohio. under Coach Alan Missouri. Texas A&M. 
touchdown or less . eluded in the duek bag limit. The versity of Iowa 's official informa· season. is back and fi t. Bob Chand- Parr, already has demonstrated Teams that are given a chance 

Northwestern's attack will again possession limit on ducks will be 4 lion booklet. a 48·page printed pro· ler, a strike-throwing letterman is that he'll fit into the picture, A to "break through" into the "top 
be keyed around Bill Swingle, full· after opening day, but may not in· duction entiUed "Factual Foot· available while Tom Prichard. also "B" student he won the John Maul· 20" are: Georgia Tech, Syracuse. 
back. who had a spectacular soph· elude more than 2 mallards or 2 baiL" a letterman. has been shifted to betsch Scholarship last spring for Iowa State, Wyoming, Rutgers. 
omore dcbut last fall. Olher vet· black ducks in the aggregate. and The booklet, 0(( tbe press within left half. Bob Timberlake, a 6-4, his scholastic and leadership quali· MIami. Utah State, Utah, Holy 
eran backs include Larry Benz, not more than 2 wood ducks and ten days, contains a wide variety lies. Cross, Arkansas. Nebraska. Stan. 
Paul Flatley. Bob Snider and not more than one hooded mergan· of information, both current and of 202.pound Franklin. Ohio, young· ford , B 0 s ton College, Southern 
Chuck Brainerd, halfbacks. and ser 1n addition. the daily bag limit historical nature. It has the com· ster with speed. smartness and Ik ABo Califorma and North Carolina. 
Tom O'Grady and Fred Quinn, may inelude 2 bonus bluebills and plete rundown o[ Iowa prospects throwing potential. also figures e, mos egln "Playboy's" preseason AU.Amer-

Worst off are center, tailback, quarterbacks. the pas essian limit may include for t962 and is illustrated with pic· strongly. Another soph, Roger W· h G If V. ica team Ineludes ends Hugh Camp . 
. end tmd'qu8rterback With ju t two The line outlook has been bright· 4 bonu bluebills. tures of coaches and players. Buurma o[ Holland, also will bear It 0 Ictory bell of Washington State and Tom 

lettermen each. ened by tbe return oC AII·American In addition to the bag limit on Hundreds of copies will be mailed watching. Hutchinson of Kentueky, tackles 
Wildcal, guard candidate Jack Cvercko. who other ducks, the daily bag limit on free to newspaper, radio and tele· Glinka, a starter for two years. TURNBERRY. Scotland IA'I - Jim Dunaway of Mississippi and 

EVAN TON. Ill .• - Si)SoLy-eighL was injured In the opening game American and red breasted mer· vision personnel for use as refer· has seen a total of 467 minutes Teamed with Frecman Gosden - Bobby Bell of Minnesota. guards 
players, including ~6 , le\.termen last fall, gansers is 5 and the possession ence material. The cover carries during that time - 249 in 1960, and Amos of the old radio leam of Dave Watson o[ Georgia Tech and 
h!\vc,. been invited b)/ . Coach Ara Hoosiers limit 20. slOgly or in the aggregate a large picture of the Hawkeye 218 in 'Slo The former Toledo Ohio. Amos and Andy - Gen. Dwight D. Dave Behrman oC Michigan State. 
Parseghian to report Aug. 3t for BLOOI\f1NGTON. Ind .• _ Indiana of both specie . press box, with an inset photo of Central Catholic star completed 4& Eisenhower began his Scottish golf· center Lee Roy Jordan of Alabama, 
the start .of N0r.thwestern·s 1962 Foolball Coach Phil Dickens has Open season dates and shooting Coach Jerry Burns with Captain per cent of his passes for 588 yards ing vacation with a victory Friday, quarterback Sonny Gibbs of Texas 
foot~all practice. issued invitations to 70 varsity can·' hours tor coot mudhen will be the Larry Ferguson, halfback. - 46 of 96 - five for touchdowns. He and Gosden beat Brig. Sir. Christian. halfbacks Charlie Mit-

The opening day will be devoted didates. more than half of whom same as for ducks with a daily A limited number of orders will He had five intercepted. As a soph James Gault and James Gray two chell of Washington and Jerry Stov· 
to physical examinat io~s lind pos· are sophomores. to reporl to the bag limit of 6 and a possession be accepted from the public at 60 he completed 44 per cent, also for up over 18 holes of the Turnberry all of LSU. and fullback George 
Illg for photographers. with actual campus at the end of the mpnth to limit of 6. cents per booklet. Such orders five touchdown's but had 11 inter- links. where America's Walker Saimes of Michigan State. 
practice starting Sept. 1 in prepara· Opell the Hoo iers' pre-sea 'on prac- The season on Wilson snipe or should be sent to Sports Informa- cepted. Cup team will play the British next "Playboy" picks Michigan state 

tional sport. And this will ~me 
increaSingly evident in the next 
d~ade . Baseball - ol\ce undis, 
puted as the game - is losing its 
minor league farm system and dy. 
ing at the roots, Football, on tbe 
other hand , is irrevocably idenUfied 
with alma mater and campus liCe. 
fraternity dances and homecoming 
festivities - and collegt; graduates. 
fast becoming a major segment of 
the population, remain football 
fans. A trip to the stadium on a 
briSK and fragrant autumn after· 
noon Is a pilgrimage as well as a 
spYrling event." 

"It seems currently fashionable." 
Mount continued. "for ivory tower 
academicians to take verbal cuts 
at college athletics. The favorite 
thesis at faculty teas is thal foot· 
ball players no longer are the big 
campus heroes, that, in fact. they 
are actually held in contempt by 
the rest of the student body. But 
show us a school with a winning 
football team - be it Princeton or 
Panhandle A&M - and we'll show 
you a jam-packed bandwagon. 

"Football players are neither 
heroes nor bums. They're just lads 
who happen to have the physical 
ability to playa tough game. They 
have to pass Chem just like every· 
body else; the only difference is 
that in most cases they have to 
make a C in order to stay on the 
team, while the rest of the student 
body has to make only a 0 in order 
to stay in school." 

Asks Asylum 
•tio,.n,for the eason's opcner _W_It_h_ Li_ce_o_n_Se.-:,.p_l._l_. _______ jack snipe wiU be from Oct. 'l7 tion Service, P. O. Box. 327, Iowa FrosLy Evashevski, son of form. year. Ike sbot a 94. Par is 73. coach Duffy Dau.llherty as Coacb of 
- . through Nov. 25 with a daily bag City, Iowa. er Wolverine star Forest Evashev- The former president arrived the Year. K 1 N G S TON. Jamaica III -

limit of 8 and po session limit of •• a ski SUI's Athletic Director _ is Thursday night from London with.. . t t th t th Friends of Jose Sarasa. coach 01 
8. Shooting hours will be from sun· The big day for press·radio and mount POlO S ou a ere are the Cuban basketball team In the back after a successful knee opera· his wire and two grandchildren to now unprecedented quantities of 
I ise to sunset except opening at lelevision at the University or Iowa tion. He re.emphasized his passing spend five days at his 10-room excellent football material avail. Central American·C a rib b e a D 

noon opening dny . • is F ida)" Au&: 3~ when the Hawk· ability and directing of the Winged· apartment In Culzean Castle, The able to all schools and . that even Games, reported Wday be had de· 
The goose season will open a£ eyes , along with other Big 'tIm uni· T offense in spring drills. Like apartment is a gift from the Scot. h I fl Id' elected and hoped to find political 

sunrise Oct. 6 and extend through versities. conduct the interview many small se 00 s are e 109 asylum in the United Statcs. 
SU'lsct Dec. 4 wit~ a daily bag and photo sessions for 1962 football. Glinka, S·feet tall. he weighs 180 lish people in appreciation for his giant football squads, "All this 
limit of 5 and possession limit of More than 75 guests are expected as compared to Glinka's 200 wartime leadership, contributes," he said, "to the vital The friends said he went into 
5. Only two Canada geese or their for the aHair. Radio men wili make pounds. Gray is manager of Culzean Cas· change taking place in American hiding Thursday night after his 
subspecies. or 2 white.fronted · taped interviews with coaches and Two years ago, Bob Chandler, a tie. Gault was one oC Eisenhower's sports . Football - professional and team lost to Mexico. They added 

~w~~~~~~~~~9:eam,~:~~p~~~a~n~b~d~so~p~h~0~m~0~re~.~r~~~e~iv~e~d~a~n~W~a~r~ti~m~e~a~i~~~S~.~~~~~~~~co~ll~e~~~·a~~~-~h~a~s~b~e~c~~~e~t~h~e~n~a~.~~~h~~~d~~~~~a~n~~~r~M~~~m~i~. ~~~~ 
white· front may be included in the noon. Visi~rs will have lunch with t 
daily bag limit of 5. The entire the squad and coaches. followed by 
bag may be made up of blue or a press conference with Coach 
snow geese 01' any combination of Jerry Burns and stafr. 
the Iwo species. Between 2 and 4 p.m. the 59 

ShooUng hours for geese will be members of the varsity squad will 
[rom sunrise to sunset. appear on the field in game uni-

_-.:0_ 1 Expect 12,000 
forms for photographs. Last year 
more than 25 newspapers and TV 
staLions were represented at the 

DAD .... . What's Sonny 
REALLY up to? 

Proua Builder 
Judge Roy Hofheinl occupies a seat In Colt Stedium at Houston. 
It 's one of the maior leogu.'s most unusual and plush parks with 
Slats arranged in tiers of differ.nt colors and employes dressed in 
at least 12 differ.n. colors, 

Texas Big League Baseball 
Has Wild W.est Color, Flavor 

By BARNEY SCOFIELD 
HOUSTON fA'! - Take a Western rodeo. add a dash of Dixieland 

and nine innings of baseball and you have the Judge Roy HoCheinz 
formula for a successrul new ball club. 

Even before the umpires shouted "play ball" for the first time at 
Colt Stadium last April, ' HoChelnz 
had done everything he could to 
see that the fans would enjOy them· 
sel ves whether their team w4ls or 
loses. 

Charlie Segar. secretary-lreasur· 
cr of organized baseball , who 
lurned out on opening day, was 
astonished. 

He said : " I can't believe it. It's 
truly amazing. When I got off the 
plane and came out here I expect· 
ed to see a stadium thrown togeth· 
cr with some wood and nails." 

What Segar saw was a 32.()()(). 
seal ball park. built in less than 
a year. painted the colors of' the 
rainbow and slaffed by attendants 
in at least 12 different uniforms. 

The stadium. with its gay aqua 
and white facade, ... ali al'
ranged in tiers of orange, mist 
green and blue. 

Uniforms vary from bright over· 
ails. blue cowboy boots and we t· 

'ern bats of the parking attendants. 
to pin·stripped dresses resem~ling 
baseball uniforms worn by 120 
Triggel'etles. 

The Triggerettes. a 
young high chool alll 
who act ~s ushers'. e strictly 
a Hofheinz innovalion and lhe first 
of their kind in ol'g!inized baseball . 

"The thought that went into 
building this stadium must have 
b n deep," Segar said. "Usually 
the field . dugouts and stands ar 
Ihe main objectives. but when 

-tttese .~ 1111'& ....... time to 

work on other things like the Fast 
Draw Club and the other color 
scbemes they are thinking big." 

The Fast Draw Club is a pri
vate club in the back of the stad· 
ium where season box seat holders 
can set up to a mahogany bar 
for a slug of red eye or chow down 
on the likes of son·of·a-gun slew, 
bragg in ' beans, cole slaw and sour 
dough biscuits. 

During the first half of the sea· 
son there were fireworks on special 
occasions and prizes. such as a 
couple of Southern hams, a haircut 
in the stands or a $100 bill frozen 
in a 25·pound block o[ ice. 

And there is always the Dixie· 
land band, dressed like somelhing 
out o[ old New Orleans and swing· 
ing away happily no matter what 
is happening on the field . 

HoCheinz. a former legislator· 
judge.mayor turned financier who 
is the chairman of the Houston 
Sports Association execulive com· 
mittee, has created a "you·all· 
come-out-a n d·see·us" atmosphere 
that other club owners migbL do 
well to investigate. 

Not since the days of Bill Veeck 
aL Cleveland and Chicago has su h 
a policy paid off so well at lhe 
gate. 

After 51 home games, the Coils 
were in eighlh p1w&. in lhe stand
ings. but fourth in attendance with 
703,263 C8sb cuslomers. - . 

For Pro Game 
At !=.R. Today 

CEDAR RAP [OS IIl'I - Ii crowd 
of al least 12,000 is expected to 
walch the Philadelphia Eagles and 
Chicago Bears play a pre·season 
pro football game in Cedar Rapids 
tonight. 

Both clubs expressed determina· 
tion to improve their running game 
after losing openers last Saturday 
night. The Bears'were nosed out by 
Pitt burgh 19·14. and the Eagles 
v.-ere routed by Baltimore 56·28. 

A part of the Eagles' breakdown 
was thcir pass defense. Two Eagle 
starters were oul of the lineup and 
will nol play in Cedar Rapids to· 
night. 

They are Tom Brookshier, hal[· 
back who stjll is oul witl! a broken 
leg, suffered in a game with the 
Bears la t year. and John Nocera, 
former Iowa star, 

The We t Side Civic Club, spon· 
sor of the game. hopes to break 
the stadium record which is 12 .. 
000, set at the pro games the last 
two years. 

picture session. 
Invitations wlil be issued in mid· 

August to the Iowa communications 
media. The program is in charge 
o[ Bud Suter of the Athletic Rela-
tions office and Erlc Wilson. Sports 
Information service. Football prac· 
tice opens on the morning of Sept. 
1. 

• • • 
Chartered plane flights will be 

made by the Hawkeye football par· 
ty to the sites of the [our 1962 road 
games. leaving by mid-afternoon 
each Friday preceding tbe game, 
Director Forest Evashevski has an· 
nounced. 

The Hawkeyes will travel via 
DC·3 planes of the Purdue Univer· 
sity Aeronautical service. wilh ar· 
rival scheduled at each site at least 
by 5 p.m. In most cases, the 
Iowans will work out at home be· 
fore departure. 

Headquarters of the Iowans are: 
for Indiana game, Oct. 13, Van 
Orman-Graham Motel, Blooming· 
ton; Wisconsin, Oct. 20. Larine 
Hotel. Madison ; Minnesota, Nov. 
10, Calhoun Beach hotel. Minnea· 
polis ; and Notre Dame, Nov. 24, 
Elkharl Hotel. Elkhart, Ind. 

----------~-----------------

Baseball Saloon 
Holt.ss Clara Jackson and bartender Th.odore Hughes await the 
invuion of thir5ty customers in the Fast Dr.w Club in Colt St.· 
dium. Th, club serv.s dri" • and food to .. OSIll bOll seat holden 
t \I I nC~)I JII1)I5. I 

His letters aren't going to tell you much. There's really 
only one way to find out - THE DAILY IOWAN . 

THE DAILY IOWAN is jam .. packed with news of Cam

pus activities and events ... maybe a few of Sonny's es
capades, too. 

So ... fill out the coupon below and have THE DAILY 
IOWAN sent directly to you. 

P.S. Mom will enjoy your 
subscription to The Daily 
Iowan, too. 

r------·-·---------·~---··M~·~ .. ~---i-
CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT 
THE DAILY IOWAN 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Please $end me a one·year subscription to 
The Daily Iowan. Enclosed is $9,00*. 

Name 

Address ............ . .•............ 

City •.••••••••.••..••• Zone ••.••• 

State ... , ........................ . 
• $1 .... Out .. State 

( 

( 
'1 
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Horse Race of the CeAtury: 
Would Match Top Winner.s 

ATLA, TIC CITY (C F)
Citation, Tom Fool, Nashua, 
Swap, 'ative Dancer, Kel 0, 

I 
Round Tllble, Omaha, Whirl. 
,lwar . . . lIor e racing fan 
recognize these some of the 
greate t thoroughbreds of tbe 
last 30 years. 

Imagine all of them in the 
same race. It should be the great· 
e l hor crace oC the century! rt 
would be like matching Joe Louis 
and Jack Demp ey for boxing fans, 
or like fielding two teams from the 
lIall oC Fame for ba cball lovers. 

James P. Ross Jr., secrelary 
of the Atiantic City Racing Asso· 
ciation, grew so intrigued with the 
idea, he undertook a urvey of the 
greate t American thoroughbred 
since 1932. The result: A set o( 
weights for the 6O-top horses that 
would run in the race of tne cen· 
tury, Ro s' hypothetical Historical 
Handicap. The horses listed won 1\ 

total of more than $31,000,000 dUro 
ing their racing careers and few 
are still In action at the tracks, 

carHr. HI sired m.n., fa_s ! or the money on only eight occa· and Willie Shoemaker on Swaps. 
racerl, IncllHllnt W.r Admiral, sions while the Count's big year ,Nashua won and the issue all' 
e","'r .1Id Mars, and W.I was 194.3 when he was undeCeated, peared to have settled, But a few 
visited by .".... than a ",IIIIM winning the Triple Crown and clos· days later it was learned Swaps 
and a hllf fins.....,.. he died . ing out his career in the Belmont, had run with an injured Coot. The 
Topping Ross' Historical Handi· a winner by 25 lengths. controversy flared anew. The ex· 

cap selections is Citation, believed Two of the most colorful horses peets and sports writers picked up 
by many horsemen to have been on Ihe Hi torical Handicap board where they had left orr, but the 
one oC the three or four greatest are asbua and Swaps, both best they could do was to conclude 
horses ever to race in America. weighted at 130 pounds. that Nashua with four good feel 
He was the first horse to earn The 1955 season saw these two was a better horse than Swaps with 
more than $1,000,000 for his own· horses engaged in a rivalry which three gOOd feet. They never teamed 
ers, In 1948, as a three-year-old, rocked the racing world. The cli. up again. 
Citation earned the turf's most max was a match race which is Other horses high on the list are 
coveted honor, the Triple Crown, still the topic of beated argument. Native Dancer. who was so popular 
winning the Kentucky Derby, the Althouth both w.re luperb he received Can mail and, because 
Preakness and the Belmont Stakes. raelnt specimlns, they differed oC his many televised victories, was 

According to Ro s' set of weigbts, In personality. Nashua wa. a dubbed "Racing's Public Relations 
Citation would carry 134 pounds, pll.,boy from thl .nt. trained Director Number One"; Kelso, 
one pound more than be set for b., the ,rind old man of ricin,. voted the best of the year ill both 
Tom Fool, voted the best two-year· Sunny Jim Fllnlmmons, H, Wit 1960 and 1961, and Round Table, 
old of 1951 and undefeated in ten a w.1I ",dow.d hor .. but ,Iv.n who, when he crossed the finish 
starts in 1953 when he was voted to .rrltk "-havlor, California· line first in the 1959 United Nations 
best horse of tbe year. bred Swaps, by con'ralt, wal the Handicap at Atlantic City, ~ame 

Next on the list at 132 pounds Itron" sllint W.,t.rn type who the biggest money winner (If aU 
are Equipoise and Count Fleet. looll hi. Ir./nin, Itrlou,ly, time and assured himself a place 
The former won 2'3 La 51 starts Swaps handed Nashua his first at the starting gate oC Ross' His· 
from 1930 through 1935 being oul defeat of the '55 season in the lorical Handicap. * * * Kentucky Derby. Nashua fans And who would win the Horse 

clamored for a second chance at I Race of the Century? 
HIITORICAL HANDICAI' 

"u·"n EftabUshlng I .. , of weith .. 
munl try In, '0 equalize Ihi (I'" "''', 1M ,,,, ... ,I,,'.,n''',, 
hor... In a rae. by mountln, Hor.. W.I,hI 

Swaps. Three weeks later both Since Ross is one of the best 
horses were pitted in a $100,000 weight'setters in the business, the 
winner·take·aU match race . In the perfect answer to th41 perfecL horse 
saddles were l wo of the sport's best rllce I , of course, a 6Q.horsc dead 
jockeys: Eddie Arcaro on Na hUR heal. 

Citation . IS. 
mor. wel,ht on fastlr horsts Tom Fool . 133 
and leu wIl,ht on ,Iowlr hor.... EqulpolH 132 

I I Ie Count Fleet . 132 
In tracle par anct it I nown as Clvlle.de . ISO 
"handlcappin,". Bold Ruler 130 

NI hUI ISO 
A handicapper's dream come Swap. .•.. 180 

true would be all horses in the Native Danler ....... 121 

Reverse Record Possible 

The Winner of the Roses field crossing the finish line at the ~r:~~~ry ... • . t~ 
same time. It has never happened, Kello . ... .. 128 

h h d h Round Table 128 alt ough t ree·horse cad eats Twent~ Grand .. , 128 

EW YORK IA'I - It isn't every big league baseball team that 
sets a modern record in its first year in the big time. But the New 
Mets have set one and may set another before the end oC the sea· 
son, J.,key Eddl. Ar,aro Wives 10 the crowd froll' the blck of Whe.t. 

ley St.bles Bold Ruler from the winner's circll after the 1957 Preak. 
nen, one of the victorle, thaI hllped 10 hnl him voted the besl 

Personality Profile-

horse of the year. His celebrated veteran trainer Sunny Jim Fitz· 
simmons stands at the horse's head. 

have been recorded. Stymie .. . .. . . 126 
Today's photo finish camera has Sea Biscuit .. .. ..... 12& J!llh Gun . . . lZ& 

made the occurrence of even a Swoon Sun •.. . 128 
-CNF Photo lwo·horse dead beat an infrequent w~eiclmlrll ..... . ... m 

happening. The camera doesn't lie Omaha 125 
and II nostril i enough to make the Hilty Road 124 Oa"anl Man IU 
difference between a winner and a JlellMCope 124 

Placer. Intenllonally .. 124 
8ardltown 123 

ln a recent week end series with the Dodgers, the Mets were 
eliminated (rom the National League pennant race the earliest In 
history. 

When last sighted, the brand new tels were plodding aloni at 
Ie than a bri k .252 pace at the bottom oC the National League. At 
thal clip, they'll lost 119 games this !iJ!ason. 

to Be a Pitcher in Major Leagues 
Is Main Goal of Chicago's Koonce 

Jim Ro s' big annual job is com· Summer Tan 123 
piling a set of weights for the Determine , ..... ,. 123 

Shut Out ... • ..... • 123 
$100,000 United Nations Handicap, AIulI 122 

run each September at the Atlantic fJ~rrlawIY . m 
City Race Course. The tenth run· Noor . ...... 122 
ning of thc event goes Saturday, El,bl Thll'ly . 121 DevU Olver ., . . 121 
September 15. IhIld Earle . . 121 

The U.N. rae. I. an Invitational Menow IZlI Spartan Valor 120 
Iv.nt for the world's outstandln, Tampion . ... ... ,. 120 

The modem National League record for leam Cutility was wTit· 
ten into the record books by the old Boston Braves wbo dropped 115 
games In 1935. The major league mark i 117 set by the Philadelphia 
AthleticlI in 1916. 

The reason for the Mets demise is simple: They're a rookie 
learn in a trong league. They haven't the players to match the 
other clubs in the league. 

But it's hard to figure what happened to Iho record·holdlng 
Braves and A's . By JOE MOOSHIL 

AP Sport. Writlr 

CHICAGO - Cal Koonce, a win· 
. ning rookie pitcher with the lowly 

Chicago Cubs, is a serious YOllng 
. Inan - the kind Inanagers and 

coaches call a student of the game. 
But it hasn't changed his sense 

of h~lnor. 
One afternoon while pitching 

against the San Francisco Giants, 
Koonce was facing Willie Mays. 

"[ Corget what the count was," 
Koonce recallcd, "but I'll never 
Corget what happened when I threw 
a certain pitch. It was one o[ those 
pitches Lhat you wish you had back 
the minute you let the ball go. Bul 
lhe funny part of it was the look 
on Willie 's face. 

"As the ball went floating up to 
Mays his eyes opened as big and 
round as silver dollars. He couldn't 
believe it; but he was ready. I 
heard the crack of the bat and I 
knew it was gOlle but I couldn't 
keep from laughing after that look 
on May's face." 

After a mediocre 6·10 record with 
Class B Wenatchee, Wash., last 

year, the 21·year·old Koonce came 
up to Ule Cubs this spring hoping 
to make their San Antonio farm 
club In the Texas League. 

"1 worked a couple of B· 
squad games anti pitched a lot 01 
batling practice," he said. 

"Then I got a ci lance to start an 
exhibit ion game against the Boston 
Red Sox and gave up two hits in 
five innings. ] also did well again t 
the Dodgers so they decided to let 
me hang around," he added. 

After the sea~on slarted, Koonce 
made a couple of so·so relief ap· 
pearances but in his first start 
beat tbe St. !,ouls Cardinal and 
has been going well ever since. lie 
had an 8·2 mark the first half of 
the season. 

He has been pralicularly errec· 
live against Cincinnati, defeating 
the Reds three times, including a 
one· hit shutout. 

"] guess I've had more chances 
to work against them than anyone 
else," Koonce said. 

Cub coach Cba rlcy Metro be· 
lieves there is a reason Cor this. 

"Cal is a great student who 
doesn't forget anythin& he learns. 

Winner with a Loser 

('; cry opposition balter during bat· 
ting practice. The baUers are 01). 

serving Cal. too. So it's just a mat· 
ter of who stays ahead o[ whom 
and 1 think he's intelligent cnuogh 
to hold hi own . 

thrl.·year-old, and up, It I, run Vertex IZlI 
II d th I t Ih SaUor ....... . 111 

at • m ,.n r.. S II .en I Sword Dan.."r .. .. . .. lit 
and, In .dd Ition to the nsh prize, CArry Bl"" .. ." . .. . 118 
the wlnnln, own.r rae.lm. ~~~Jl~a ~~bin'.. . ... . . HI 
,oldln globe trophy Iymboli.ln, IIlU Prince .... . ..... 118 
thl world.wlde Il,nlfiCincl of Capol . . .......... , 111 Cra rty Acl1ll1nl •• • .. . 118 
the rice. A win In thll 'IC' T,V, Lark ...... • ...... 117 
Wllnh. heavily in sel.ctln, the Oll Capllal .. . 117 

C t I h El ' Ta be • Spy Sonr ........... ... 117 
a c ler·coae VIl1 ppe . National Grl" Course Champion 8altletleld ..... ,. , ... 117 

liI~\'es he kno\\ts the bill reawn for of the Y.ar. Time Suppl~ . ..., ....... lIT Dedleate ............ 118 
Koonce's success. Ro .' Historical Handicap also Kaya" 118 

"E\·eryone know he's not excep. would be a mlle·and·three·sixteenth g~"Tni.i · ::: .. :. .. HI 
tionally fat," Tappe said. "But event but, he points out. it would ~t:.~~~d~~dle .: .... : m 

The Boston club had Wally Berger, who led the league in TunS 
batted in with 130 and in home runs with 34. It also bad a fellow 
named Babe Ruth, who was playing his last .ason of baseball. 

And the A's had won the American League pennant only two 
years before and sllll had pitcbing ace Joe Bush, who threw a no· 
hitter at Cleveland in the highlight of a mighty low season. 

But there's one major league record that's beyond the reach 
of even the Mets. 

Cleveland, playing in the National Leaguc in 1899, managed to 
lose 134 out oC the 154 games and wound up 80 games behind pen· 
nanl.winnini Brooklyn. The team quit the league after lhat dis· 
mal season. that doesn 't make any difCerence have to be run on a dirt track be· Polynulan ........... UI 

Hehasa~~raltak~wW~~w ~use ~~ ~ ilie ~~~ ~om ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
pitchers havc in tlUlt he has exactly some years back never raced on 
the samc motion for every pitch I gr~ss . 
he throws whether it's a curve, Be~ause I ~,ave covered ,~orses 
Ca. t ball, slider or what bave you. only SLOce 1932 Ross noted many 
This makes him so baffling that on ?thcr greal thorou~hbreds rrom l~e 
occa ion he can throw his (ast teens ~nd lwe~lles. are nOl o In· 
ball past some of the game's big eluded 111 the Hlslorlcal Ha?dlcap 
bit" .... horses such as Man a War, 
a ers. Sir Barton, Exterminator, Blue 
Koonce is married and his first Larkspur, Display, Cudgel, Sara. 

child is on the way. During the off zen, GaUant Fox, Zev and Sun 
·eason he attends Campbell Col· Beau. ' 

" 

lege in North Carolina and is rna· "Neither have] included any m. 
And he's not afraid of anyone. He's joring in physical education. lies or ~res in the list as some 
not overpowering, but he can throw " I'd like to teach," Koonce said. met colts and geldings while others 
the ball past the batter. And he "Bul I'd rather wait 10 or 15 years did not, making comparisons dim· 
throws strikes." before I start that career. Pitching cult. Consequently names sucb as 

He's forever studying the hitters in the major leagues is ali that I Galloretle, Busher, Two Lea, Be· 
and sits in the dugout observing I want to do now." witch, Berlo, Princess Doreen, Blue 

Sparkler, Rampart and others on 
the dislaff side do not appear. Nei· 
ther have ) included any oC the 
foreign greats such as the unde· 
[eated Ribot." 

Ro .. "-lievII "Ole Red" w .. 
thl ,reatest hor .. he .ver saw 
in action. O ..... ed only once In 
21 start. he won twici at odeI, of 
100·1. Thl "Illion, bettlr known 
as Man o'War, di.d In lM7 after 
a H·ytlr rttlr.m.r1t which w .. 
almo,t iliultrioul .. hll racln, 

Zwiener Has 2 
Roles at SUI 

Chuck Zwiener has two roles on 
the Iowa athletic staff - serving 
as head coach of lhe varsity golf 
tea m and being Finkbine golf 
course profe sional. 

He joined the Iowa staff In 1957 
aCter serving lour years as golf 
coach, physical education instruc· 
tor and director of intramurals in 
the Anoka, Minn., school system. 
Zwiener taught adult education golf 
classes in the winter and was 
Greenhaven Counlry Club pro for 
four summers. 

Gopher Grad 
A University of Minnesota grad· 

uate oC 1950 with a B.S. degree 
in physical education, Zwiener was 
a varsity golfer there. He is 36, 
married and a father of two boys 
and one girl. 

lowa 's 1958 team under his di· 
rection had a 4-7 dual meet record 
and finished fifth in the Big Ten 
meet and 23rd in the National 
Collegiate championships, 

[n 1959, Iowa had a 7-6 record 
in dual meets, seventh in Big Ten 
and lied for [lfth in the National 
Collegiate. The 1960 record was 4-5 
in dual meets , fifth In the Big Ten 
and ninth in lhe National tourney. 

"1 Mark Good 

Bool Shop 

Iowa City, Iowa 

August 18, 1962 

Dear Faculty, Students and Iowa Ci.lans, 

As we approach the beginning of another sthool year, 
th. fint for many of you, it is once again our pleasure '0 
welcome you to Iowa City, 

Since 1919 we have served the Campul ~nd city pop· 
ulatlon with style, fit, and quality in footwear, We are 
very proud of this reputation which 43 years of quality 
has built for us, We invite you to stop in at your earliest 
convenience. 

Our selections include the following brands: 

For Men For Women For Children 
Winthrop Fiance'es Classmates 
Wright Arch Pre· Air Step Junior Arch Pre· 

server Kickerinos servers 
Evans Slippers Sno·Boots p, F. Flyers 
Foam Treads Penobscot Tram· 
P,F, Flyers peze 

Selby Arc h Pre· 
servers 

Selt:y 5th Ave. 
Coach & Four 
Eosy·Goers 
p, F. Flyers 

Yours iincerely, 

Lorenz Bros, 

Around the Turn, Down the Stretch 
In 1961, the Hawks compiled a 

5·3·1 dllal meet record and finish· 
ed sixth in the Big Ten. 

Last year. w i I h depth sorely 
lacking, Zwiener's team had a 
4·9·1 dual meet mark and placed-

BOOT SHOP 
Calumet F.rm's fabled Cltatllft hounels Papa Redbird (on thl ra'1lt 
at the clubhou" tllrn in 'hi lMI Am,rlCin Dlr.by ,oln, on '0 scort 

one of his nineteen victoriiT Ipllie b'iifybt'l1lat madel1im thl lIa. 
.ion's leading three·year·Old, . L -tNF Phttt 

Iowa City, Iowa 
last in the Bi, 1'en cbampionshipe, I_ ...... ____ !-" ____ .,.... _________ ~ __ ~~~~~--~~~~-' 
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Six' Participants This 

:S·peech Clinic ·Widely Hailed 
By JOHN SCHOLZ was accepted and will enler law about nothing more signilitant l spite definite plans to earn a de· 

Staff Writer school there in September. than the w ather ., gree at SUI, he feels that his edu· 
:\1uch nalional prominence of Looking ahead to law school, Before he returned to Cregon, calion won't be eo~p~eted u~ti1 he 

The Stale University of Iowa Tom says, "I would hate to think Lyle comment d: ''The Iowa clinic gels hiS speech difficulty Ironed 
comes from significant r hleve· that speech alone would ever pre· ha' given me a start toward nor· out. 
ments of various depar... , ith· "enl me from becomlng a trial mal peech. From here on it's up j He worked daily at the cllllie 
in the university. lawyer." He added, "a lawyer has to me." during the summer .nd .Iso 

For example, Amer jj (rom to say what he means; not what is Electronics BuH found time to take follr hours of 
coast to coast know of Dr. James easiest for him to pronounce." academic work. He comp.red his Another of the group, Allan 
\.'an Allen lind the. major contribu" "'Ith these thoughts I'n ml'nd, he feelings in Ih. coll'II' cI .. .,oom " Archibald. 23, graduated from high tlOns to pace exploral\on by the decJ'ded to come to SUI (or the wilh Ihose back in hlllh school school in Pompano Beach. Florida SUI physics department. Other ex· summer and see "I'hat he could do days, "Speech therapy h.r. hi. . • in 1958. He is a reserVl'll young 
l.I~ple~ are Paul Engle a?d the about correcting his speech. Here man who says he has stuttered helped m. to fln.lly exprlls my· 
\\ ntcr s Workshop and SUI s fool· he wa taught how to stop substi. self in mv class work," he ulel. since he was in the third !!rade. 
ba.lI tcoms )Jnder Forest Evashev· tuling easy words and to use the Allan has always liked to work Bill summarized his appreciation 
skI and Jerry Burns, hard ones - ellen if it means stut· with electronics quipment. He has of the clinic : "1 feel that continued 

Similarly, the SUI speech clinic lering at first. a shop in Pompano Beach wh~re improvement to the extent that I 
has r.ceived prllse from III cor· When he completed his six weeks he repairs broken radios, Allan have gained this summer will help 
ners of th. United Stat.s .nd of therapy herr he commented: wants to learn more about tbe me all the rest of my life," he said. 
,broad. The clinic is part of the "I have learnl'd that I am responsi. electronics field; but feels that he A summer at the SUI speech elin. 
SUI Department of Spe~h PI' ble for my speech and, more im· should start to improve his speech ic has helped these men toward 
thology and Audiology under Dr. portant, what I should be doing to before devoting futl time to con· sotution of a lifelong discomfort. 
James F. Curtis. speak more easily. These are the tinuing his educatJon. All six agree thaI they haven't en. 
The director of the speech clinic things that I had never come to lIe saw an article in D magazine tirely whipped the problem in a 

is Dr. Dean E. William. The clinic realize." by Dr. Johnson about a year ago few weeks, but have discovered n 
Is fortunate . to have on its laff, Educational Psychologist and decidl'd that lhe Iowa clinic cleat· path to their goal. 
Dr, Wenatir£ Johnson, a leadin au· Harry Skillon, G. Trenton, ew I woutd be able to help him. I Tom Wolf may have summed up 
thori~y on stuttering. .Jersey is n top student who prob· · After enrolling in the clinic, tbe group's appreciation o( the SUI 

Any rellisterea student at SUI rbly wouldn 't be attending college I he. was taught amon.1I ~ther speech clinic when he said: "The 
"ho has speech difficulty i nccur· 1 000 miles from home if it weren't things 10 push ahead In sllua· progress I have made here may 
ng~d to ~~d.rgo therapy ~t. the f~r our speech clinic. 1962 gradu. tions wher~ he had. formerlv been well determine how well I will be 
speech c\i.!lif free of adl.hhonal ate from Dartmouth Colleg' in apprehenSive. ThiS meant ap· able to use my education in the 
charge. ' Non s udent may receive . ew Hampshire, Harry is here proaching strangers on Iowa City future." 
speech therapy at the clinic (or ' working toward an ~f.A. in Edu. s.treel corners and asking di.rec. 
H6.R5 JX'F semester. cational Psvchology. lions 10 obscure places. S,nce 

Six Summer Participants Harry was fortunate to be as. talking came hard for Allan, this 
All IIrc asked to participate in signed Dr. Johnson as his indio was a challenge to him. 

\'al'iO\l5 t{"sts and xpeJ'iment so vidual therapist. He has progressed However, he went through with 
that the clinic may continue to de· quite rapidly. the aSSignments and gained such 
"elop sJll)ec/1 therapy thal is rated Harry says: "I have gotten confidence that he now declares : 
among t'tIe' nation's best. "[ (o\lnd out fOI' the CI'rsl tl'me that . h f' som. clear insight for the first 

J)urml:' t e summer 0 1962, Sill time into what mv problem is I can control exactly what I want 
. mt'n of vary~ng backgrounds came and have been shown how I can to say when I am talking to pt'o-
: to SUI ond tived in Hillcrest dormi· pie ." He addncl, "I feel that I \"1'11 , r h d u... shoulder the responsibility for ' • 
' lory. A I S art' a COmmOn 'Pre· correcting it." be more at ease with people that 
dicamcn( and a common goal: I meet now," 
Eac:tr !rad ' ~n indlvidcr<ll speech DUring June, !larry talked with Apparently the Iowa clinic has 
problem which had been ' nesod Tom and the other (our in Hillcrest given him the tools he nceded to 
as s~lIttering. Ench had dl'ter· and suggested that they supple· solve his speech problem. 
mined to come to the S [speech ment Iheir regular clinical therapy Ham Operator 
clinic for extt'nsivc thor py so he by gOing from door to door in Iowa One of the two recent high school 
could overcome that prohlem. City and t'n~.ag!ng strang~rs in graduates in the group was Gary 

The men discovered that the casual conv~1 satlOn. ,Martin, A t. Wilton Junction. Gary 
• SUI clinic combines clinioal work For all: thiS afforded a pracllcai 'graduated rrom Wilton Junction 
with practical experience. After opportllmt~ to ~pply .wha~.they had High School in May, 1962. He is a 
receiving individual therapy, each h~en learnmg m theIr pI ~v~te ses· ham radio t'nthusiast who plans to 
l\1an was sent on periodic "115' Ions at. t.he speeeh chmc. The major in ell'ctrical engineering at 
signments" in Iowa City where Epeech chmc encollraged lhls extra SUI. This summer he took four 
he talked with strangers under work. hours of academic sUbjecls in ad· 
various circumstances. Then he Mechanical Engineer dition 10 speech therapy. 
returned 10 the clinic for more Lyte Howard, 31, was the oldest 1I10st o( his life, Gary has made 
work "'efore going on additional o( the six speech students who himself stop and look (01' another 
assignments. This proctss Wa5 lived in IIillcl'est. He graduated Ilol'd if he thought that the word 
followed throughout the six week (rom Oregon State University in he was about to say would come 
summer session. • 1955 and has since been employed out badly. Somelimes this would 
The summer speech ses ion end. as a mechanical engineer for an mean several seconds of uncom· 

ed Aug. 1. The six men agreed Oregon lumber company. ~e has fortablc silence. 
that their lime had been well always been unabte to eaSily pro· The speech clinic taught him 
pent. Eoch gave The Daily Iowan I nounce. many ~ords, that he must not back down from 

n" short account of his individual . At fIrst Lyle s, speech pr.oblem a word. He was told to go ahead 
history which I!ach aid had d~d not ~ther hln1 on the Job ~s and try to sav the word even 
rrached a high point when he ar· hIS t.eehmcal knowledge permit· if It seemed to him he was reo 
rived at SUI in June. ted him to work alone., peatlng the first svllable over 

• Law Stud.nt But as he advanced With the com· and over. 
• Thomas Wolf, 21, is from AI. pany, he ':"DS asked to deal With 

buquerque, ew Mexico. Ever huyers, buil?ers and s~l~smen. He In other words, he now manages 
· since he was seven years old, he foun~ that hiS speech difficulty was to "keep something going." Gary 
has had difficulty pronouJ'iclrlg eel" holding him back. compares this to a radio announc· 
tain words. This summer Lyle look advant· er's aV,~id~nce of mome.nts of si· 

age of a long.due vacation and lence. 1 Just have to I emember 
For many years, Tom managed t led I I C't t d that dead air is poor transmis· 

to conceal rrom others that he stut· r~ve 0 o,,:a I y O. 0 some. ) sion " he says 
' tered by avoiding dlfficutt words thmg about hiS stuttermg. . . d h h 

.. ..". Gary com mente on t e elp he 
and sub lJtuhng thos,e which . He discovered wh.en h~ ar. / has received at the speech clinic: 
came more .~as lty ~or him. rived that the therapIst aSSIgned "It has changed my altitude loward 

He says: ~Iy fnepds In Albu· to him had some strange 5Ug· people and makes me feel more 
querque, never realized that my gesllons. For example, h. was at ease with others .. 
slow delib61·at.e speech came from told to go ahead and fill the air Science Student 

, ~he fact that 1 was actuallr search· with sound. attempls until the The last of the six is William 

Ever Worry 
About Wild 
Ungulates? 

BV NEIL GILBRIDE 

WASH[ GTON fA' - Do you ever 
wake up in the middle of the night 
and wonder how the wild ungulates 
arc doing? 

Neither does Sen, Stephen M. 
Young ID·Ohio) and he wants to 
know why the Department oC WeI· 
fare is spending thousands of dOl' 
lars to research such burning ques· 
lions as "The Social Role o( the 
Witd Ungulate." 

For the uninitiated, an ungulai.e 
is a hooved quadruped, according 
to Webster's dictionary - a four. 
footed animal with hooves, that is. 
Like a moose, maybe. 

But if Young is a little dubious 
about spending $8,205 to investi· 
gate how the ungulate are getting 
along with one another, he's realty 
upset about u ing even more of the 
taxpapers' money to look into the 
"Stereotactic Atlas or the Beagle 
Brain .. 

Both research projects are listed 
among grants handed out by the 
Nat ion a t InstituLes of Health, 
Young said. 

Even Webster's dIctionary seems 
to be a litlle confused abOut the 
beagle brain project. It says "Ster. 
eotactic" derives [rom "stercotax· 
ies," which is defined as "thlgmo· 
taxis." 

So far so good, but further in· 
vestigat ion shows the definition lor 
"thigmotaxis" is "stereotaxis." 

This kind of thing may be elt!· 
mental to a research expert, but 
apparently it has an unseltling er· IlIg fOI' words Ihat I could pro· word he deSired finally came out. Hoyt 17 who is her to stud§ sci. 

nounce without st~ttedng:" !,n other words, the ord~rs were cnce: While in high school al Wav. (eet on senators. , , 
Tom spent an mterestl~g (0 r go ahead and stutter, I erIy, Iowa, Bill received a nationat Young says these and other proJ' 

years at Amherst College to Mas· AIleI' many hours spent with his science foundalion award to at. ects are a waste of money. 
sachusetls where h~ gr~uated !n therapist, Lyle joined the cAhers in tend a one month accelerated SCi.' "Th pos. ession of millions of 
June. 1962. lIe studIed m Austria Hillcrest and lhey went out in ence institute In Sl. Cloud, Minn. dollars of taxpayers' money should 
at the Uoi.versity of Vienna ?ul'i~g groups of two and three to knock during the summer of 1961. I not be permilled to encourage 
1961. Durmg Easler vacatIOn 10 on the doors of Iowa Citlans. When I That same summer he responded wasteful make·work projects by 
1962, he was able to join frienps the householders came to the door, I to an invitation to aLtend a high any government agency/, he said. 
and fly back to Europe for a two the speech group took turns direct· scnool workshop at Hayden Plana. Other grants to whIch Young 

on thmgs. ' Lyle said, "I was amazed 10 see he studied astrollOmy and space IndIan caste coheSiveness and 
week. vac~lion "just checking up I ing "small talk." I tarium in New York City. There t<>?,k e~cepUon: . 

After graduation, h. decided to how friendly people here were to science for another month. pers?naLily develo~m~nt. $7,820; 
sludy law so he applied at Stan' a group o( stutterers coming to Bill says he has had a speech studie~ of sitent l\unkmg, '$26,565; 
ford University in California. He Itheir doors and asking questions problem for much of his HIe. De· behaVIOral and psychological con· 

. Carousel at Night 
Th. carousel at City Park refleds its Image on 
a ntlrby pond to cr.. I IClInic night light, 

Children ride the merry·go.round as two adults 
It I.ft COIX 10m. ducks clos. to them with food, 

-I'lloto Jot LIPFllnCCI" 

comitants o( dreaming, $20,700; 
tile ontogeny of English phrase 
slructure, $2,100; blood group ge· 
netics o( Southampton Island Eski· 
mos, $ll,500." 

SUI Mountaineers 
Travel in Reality, 
Also in Armchair 

lowa Mountalners do much of 
tbeir "traveling" on Sunday after· 
noons in Macbride Hall at SUI. 

The cl ub spon ors from 12 to 18 
motion pictures of the travelog 
variety that feature outstanding 
explorers, adventure pholograph. 
ers, world travelers and mountain. 
eers who narrate their experiences 
in various pariS of the world. 

The chief purpose of the club is 
lo promote mountaineering through 
weekend trips and annual summer 
outings. It is primarily a national 
group with less than half the total 
membership in Iowa. 

Annual events include the 30 mile 
hike from Iowa City to Amana, 
several outings to the MissiSsippi 
PaHsades in Illinois and outings to 
Devil's Lake, Wis. 

Other activities include ice akat· 
ing, skiing, swimming, canoeing. 
dancing, bicycling and horseback 
riding. 

The cI ub has a Iso sponsored XI 
major summer outings to western 
United Slates, Canada, Alaskd, 
Europe and Peru. 

Prospecllve members have their 
choice of three main types of mem. 
berships; travelog, associate or 
expeditions. 

The club sponsors weekend hlk· 
ing and climbing acli villea during 
the academic 
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THe' University Tfieatre 
Invites 

FRESHMEN AND NEW STUDENTS 
ENROLLED IN DEPARTMENTAL COURSES 

TO PARTICIPATE IN A PROGRAM 
OF OUTSTANDING PLAYS 

.Wh.tever your interest Is In the theatre - play writing, actin" sc.nl d.slgn and 
con.tructlon, cOltuming, or lighting - you will be cordi.lly wllcomed to take In acti.,. 
p.rt and will find Interesting things to do in the forthcoming ... son. 

THE UNIVERSITY THEATRE PRODUCTIONS 

FOR THIS SEASON WILL BE: 

THE IMPORTANCE OF BEING EARNEST Oscar Wilde 
.. October 25, 26, 27, 31 

November 1, 2, 3 
• :. • l' • ~ ,J 

I ' l , 

THE DUCHESS OF MALFI John Webster , . 
November 29, 30 .. 

• I' 

I :~ t 
\ . December 1, 5, 6, 7, 8 .. 

THE THREE PENNY OPERA Bertolt Brecht 
February 28 ~ 

March 1, 2, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 

LONG DAY'S JOURNEY INTO NIGHT Eugene O'Neill 
March 28, 29, 30 

April 3, 4, 5, 6 " 

THE SERVANT OF TWO MASTERS Carlo Goldoni 

" 
I. 

" 

May 9, 10, 11 I 

15, 16, 17, 18 

. 
STUDENTS Present your 1.0, ~rd .t th. Tlcklt Rlurntlon Dtak, East 

: L.obby, Iowa Memorial Union, for reserv.d ... t ticklts. There Is 
,..;-~:--:'---- no .dditional charge, 

GENERAL PUBLIC: Saasolt Ticket Book. - 5 plays ,for $6.". Sln,l. 
Admission - $1,50. 

TICKET RESERVATIONS: Ticlcet R ... rv.tl.n Desk, East L.obby, 
Iowa M.morial Union, X4432. 

• 

.1 

STUDIO ~HEATR~ PRODUCTIONS 
1962·1963 

ANATOL (Musica I Ada ptation) Arthur Schnitzler 
Nov. 7, 8~ 9, 10 

PANTOMIME IV . ' 
Jan. 16, 17, 18, 19 

ARDELE or ANTIGONE Jean Anouilh 
, March 13, 14, 15, 16 

.. 
I 

Two Other Productions To Be Announced 
r 

Admission - Students: Presentation of to. Cards; General Public: $1.00 
I 

r I 

! f • DEPARTMENT OF SPEECH l AND DRAM~ TJC ART 
" 

H. Clay Harshbarger, Chairman , 
.. 1 .. , 

THEATRE 'STAFF 
, 

A. S. GilleHe,. Director 

peNt, D. Arnott 
O. G. Brockett ' 
Jtim.. Gou.,.H 

Parker Zellers, Bus~e~s M,nager 

Margaret S. Hall HaIward Stein 
Paul J. Heinberg Elri,er A. Scholer 
David C. Schdcd Jo~n Terfloth 

Oavld Thayer 
Lael J. Woodbury 

\ 
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University Play, Lecture Series-

SUI To Hear W. H. Auden, , 

See 'Tnree Penny Opera' 
Nine plays and. a sequence of Asia America Does Not Know." )jshed and tau:hl to balladeers 

pantomimes and five lecturers Romulo, the holder of S6 honorary such as Burl Ives. 
Itave been announced [or the aca· degrees, was resident commisioner From 1933 to 1942 Lomax was 
demic year 1962·63. or the Philippines [rom 1944~, actively engaged with his father in 

Five plays to be presented at president of the Fourth General building the Archive of American 
University Theatre include Oscar Assembly of the United Nations in Folk Song in the Library of CoD' 
Wilde's "The Importance of Being 11149-50, and ambassador to tlte gress. During this period some 10,· 
Earnest," "The Duchess of Malfi," United States in 1955. j' 000 fol k songs on record were add· 
~y John Webster, Bertol~, B~~ht's He served as General MacAr. ed to the collection, making it the 
Th~ee Penny . Opera ,. ,~ong thur's aide-de-eamp on Bataon, la~gest ~d !'lost modern enter· 

Day s Jo~rn~y mto NIght, by Corregidor and Australia. Romulo prIse of Its kmd in the world. 
Eu~~n~, 0 Nedl, and Carlo Gol· received the Pulil.zer Prize in jour. "The Poet and His Poems:' 
doO! ,~ The Servant of Two Mas- nalism for distinguished correspon. W. H. Aucletl's own .tory of how 
ters. . . dence, a series of articles written he writes, will be presented Mar. 
Th~. SUI St~,dlO Theatre WIll pre- on a trip through the Far East just 13. The British poet will IIlve • 

lent Anatol, by Tom Jones and before World War n .tat.ment of his credo lIene"lIy 
8 series of pantomimes titled "Pan- Muggerld,., ~ editor of and fell what h. thinks the poet's 
lomime IV." Three other plays the B r I tis h humor wealcly role .hould be in tMaY'1 world. 
have not yet been selected. H. will also r •• d some of his 

The first play, "T"- Impor. " Punch," will speak on "En,lish poetry. 
tance of Being Earnest," will b. and Am.rlcens" Dec. S. MIIttte· 
presented Oct. 25.27, 31 and Nov. ridge hu become known to 
\.3. "Th. Duchess of Malfi," will Americans for his candor and 
1M performed Nov. 29, 30 and perceptive wisdom thrOll9h num-
Dec. I, 5.8. .rous appearanus on the t.I.-
"Three Penny Opera," will be . vision protram "Small World" 

presented the end of February and throutll .-.allnt articles. 
ond the first week in March, "Lon, His Saturday Evenln, Post artl· 
Day's Journey into Night," the end cit "0 ... En,land R.ally Nettl 
of March and the first week in a Ou"n?" caused an uproar on 
April, and "The Servant of Two both sid .. of the Atlantic. 
~lasters," in May. Since his resignation as editor 

The Studio Theatre production of Punch in 1957, Muggeridge has 
III "Anatol ," will be Nov. 7 and written for newspapers in Eng· 
the "Pantomimc rv" Dec. 10. The llind and Australia, made frequent 
other plays are scheduled for Jan. television appear.nces in Eng. 
16, Mar. 13, and April 24. land, and traveled wit h Prime 

The speakers of the 62·63 Uni· Minister Macmillan to the Soviet 
verslty L.cture Series will be Union and to Washington. 

In 1937 Auden was awarded the r 
King's Gold Medal Cor the best 
poetry of the year, ond was led by 
John MaseCield, Poet Laureate, be
fore King George'V[ to receive the 
honor. Since 1939, Auden has been 
living in the UnIted States. 

Dr. Kubitschek, former president 
of Brazil and arch Coe of com· 
munism, will speak on "The Unit· 
ed States and Brazil - Partners 
Cor Peace lind Progress" on Mar. 
'n. 

BOLD JOURNEY 
General Carlos P. Romulo, Mal· Lomax, known as "~1ister Folk 
colm Muggerid,e, Alan Lomax, Song," will present "Saga of Amer
W. H. Auden and Dr. Juscelino Ican Folk Songs" on Feb. 'n. About 
Kubitschek. 50 per cent of the folk songs sung 
The series will open Oct. 24 with in America today are those thllt 

General Romulo speaking on "The he and his father discovered, pub-

Kubitschek was president of Bra
zil from 1956 to 1961. While In thi 
post, he initiated "Operation Plln 
America," which was designed to 
provide for better planning in pro
moting lhe common inlerests and 
welfare of all the peoples of fbI! 
Western Hemisphere. M any of hi~ 
Jdeas have been incorporated into 
President Kennedy's "Alliance for 
Progress." 

U.S. Rec:ognizes New Peru 
Regime; Withholds Arms Aid Anti-Segregation Siege SUI Cadets 

WASIIlNGTON ~ _ The United Crom the military J·unta. and gave liberty 10 opposition po-
htical leaders. States announced recollnition of th(' On July 18, when the Uni~d 

new regime in Peru tQ(lay but will States suspended diplomatic ties 

, 
The D.IIV lowlln--Iowo City, 10.-$ I., Aug. 18, 1962-Scc. A, P"gC 7 
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I .. " t.. r ~ 
tr e ~SkS e-sTuay 
Of. Guard Reyamping 

CAMP RIPLEY, I linn. ~ - Stephens. Democratic candidate for 
Iowa Gov. 'orman Erbe said Fri- Congre in the 1 t District, said 
day he and Gov. E. Erne t Van- it 11'0 "a deliberate political 

nUb." 
diver of Georgia wrote this week HI ' G . 

owever. owa Adj. en. JUDlor 
to Secretary o~ Defense Robert filler said at Camp Ripley that 

I ~fcNamara urgmg a re·study of . the governor had nothing to do with 
any National Guard Anny Re· l inVit8ti?". to city officials to visit 
serve reorganization 10 a void a re- the tramang grounds. 
duction in personnel. The adjutant general's office ar· 

Erbe revealed this in a speech ran/:ed for tran porlalion Cor mo t 
prepared for delivery at a review civilian g~ests in ational GU;Jrd 
of the 34th Inf:mtry Division, Iowa. planes, with invitation.s left in the 
Nebraska ational Guard unit now bands of local National Guard 
training here . commanders, Miller said. 

The Iowa governor. who ha 
been active in oppo ing proposed 

otionol Guard cutbacks. said he 
and Vandiver told 1c omara that 
any realignment of the forces 
should assure a well·trained Na· 
tional Guard in every state and 
permit allotment of strength and 
units on an equitable basis. 

He said the nation mu t depend 
on the regular forces for immedi· 
ate re ponse to international ten
sions. bust must keep its National 
Guard prepared to back up the 
regulars. 

Erbe aid the Guard "must ree
ogniz the neee ity oC remaining 
alert to new ideas and the con
stantly chnnging challenge," but 
mu t • void "til turbulence that I 
re ulls from constant shuCOing and 

, reshuffling." I The review lor the governors of I 
Iowa and Nebra ka came in the . 
middle of the two·week training I 
period for most of the units. 

• • • 

• filler said no invitations were is· 
u d to Davenport officials becall P 

such in vitation had been ignored 
in previous years. 

Brig. Gen. Ted Corry of Daven
port said he had told Mayor 
O'Brien that the mayor's office 
would not be overlooked next year. 

"There's no excuse ror not in
vitIng u this year," O'Brien said. 
"I can't help but blame the govern
or for this. He's in charge of the 
':at\onal Guard." 
Stevens demanded that Erbe 

apologize to Davenport and to Dav· 
enport units at camp. 

t:edar Rapids 
Air Conditioned 

-TONIGHT -

Midwest'. Favorite 
Recordin, Star 

DAVENPORT 111'1 - Two Demo· 
cratic leaders in Davenport have 
sharply criticized Republican Gov. 
Norman Erbe lor allegedly leav-
ing them oCC the Ii t of Iowans DALE THOMAS 
flown to Camp Ripley, Minn., to and His "Top W' Orch. 
visit the Iowa National Guard 
Thur day. Adm. $1.00 

Mayor Ray O'Brien and lJarold ~_S_tu_d_on_t_R_'_I"_1_5Of __ W_"_h_I_D_c_"_rd_ 

continue to withhold . military after the military tabovlr in 
aJd. Lima, the White House blasted 

Planned in Albany Rated 3rd at 
ROTC. Camp ALBA Y, Ga. (AP) - Militant integration forces laid the 

\ground-work Friday for a broad, long-range sieg on segregation 
;to the deepening dismay of several civic and business leaders. 

Authorities said that some $8t the coup as II "serious setback" 
million worth of economic as~ist for the Alliance for Progre .. aid SUI received the third highest d I 

U once, suspen ed w lcn the military program. CLASSIFIEDS 
"We arc settling down for the long haul," said W. C. 

Anderson, head of the local integration drive. "We don't expect 
to achieve everything all at once." 

Mass protests might be resumed, llC indicated, as two North· 
ern clergymen announced plans for a pilgrimage next Thursday 
of ministers from other states. 

A number of businessmen and civic leaders who declined to 
be quoted by name, have expressed 

• concern that racial troubles will 
hurt Albany's economic growth. 

Anderson said immediate plans 
were to attcmpt conciliation wltb 
white merchants and religious 
leaders. 

Long·range plans embrace the 
entire field of integration and civil 
rights, including increased voting 
strength, lega I efforts, economic 
improvement and continued pro· 
test activity, probably on a small 
scale. Targets are public recrea· 
tional facilities, schools, employ
ment, lunch counters, travel facil. 

• ities, political positions and church
es. 

t At a news conference Thursday, 
Rabbi Israel S. Dresner of Spring· 
field, N. J., said he and a compan
ion would spend the next several 
days enlisting New York area 
clergymen for a prayer pilgrim
age to Albany. 

, ~ari Iy~ Left 
Half Million 

· NEW YORK IA'I - Marilyn Mon· 
roe's will, Wed for probate Friday, 
left an estate estimated In excess 

• of half a million dollars. 
, The blonde screen star died Aug. 
, 4 of an overdose of sleeping pills. 

The will. executed here on Jan. 
14, 1961, was filed in New York 

, County Surogate's Court. 
I It created a $100,000 trust fund 

to provide $5,000 a year for the 
maintenance and support of MiSS 
Monroe's mother, Gladys Baker, 
who is in an institution. 

The trust also provided for $2,500 
a year for the maintenance and 
support oC Mrs. Michael Chekhov, 

• a friend and mentor of the actress. 
The balance remaining in the 

, trust after the death of Mrs. Baker 
1 and Mrs. Chekhov is to go to Dr. 

Marianne Kris, "to be used by her 
for the Curtherance of the work oC 

, such psychiatric institutions or 
groups as she shall elect." 

Miss Monroe left all her personal 
effects and clo(hing to Lee Stras· 
berg, her dramatic coach. She di· 
rected that he distribute them in 
his sole discretion, among her 
friends, colleagues and those to 
Whom she was devoted. 
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Music for a Saturday Alter· 
noon 
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Charges Data 
Was Withheld 
I n Estes . Case 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Sen. John 
L. McClellan (o·Ark.l charged to· 
day that evidence which would 
have nipped the Billie Sol Estes 
schemes was withheld deliberately 
from Secretary of Agriculture Or
ville L. Freeman by trusted aides. 

McClellan gave the appraisal as 
he called John C. Bagwell, Agri· 
culture Department general coun· 
sel, for another day of quizzing by 
the Senate Investigations subcom· 
mittee. 

McClellan's subcommittee seeks 
to learn whether politicians used 
inCluence to help Estes amass a 
fortune ll'om federal far maid 
deals, and to snarl investigations 
of what Estes was doing. 

Bagwell testified Thursday thaI 
not until last April 11 did Freeman 
receive his first real picture of 
what the Estes deals involved. It 
then took the secrel.llry only about 
48 hours to start a crackdown on 
the Pecos, Tex ., promoter, Bagwen 
said. 

In earlier hearings, Witnesses 
swore that investigation after In
vestigation of Estes had been at· 
tempted prIor to April but never 
seemed to get anywhere. 

Estes is awaiting Irial on federal 
and Texas fraud and theft charges. 

Satellite Bill 
Passage Seen 

WASHINGTON (HI - The Senate 
cleared its decks today for expect· 
ed passage of the Administration's 
communications satellite bill. 

Opponents ot the measure -
thro(tJed by a debate limitation -
offered 47 amendments to the bill 
and Saw each killed by stftding 
or voice vot~s . Abandoning their 
delaying tactics, they submitted 
many of these proposals in a 
block. 

A halter was thrown around foes 
of the satellite communications 
hill \Vhen the Senate voted 63 to 'n 
on Tuesday to invoke the antifili· 

I buster rule for the Cirst time In 35 
years to clamp a one·bour limit on 
each senator's SJICl\kln1 time. 

The measure, already passed by 
the House by a 354·9 vote, would 
create a private, Government·reg
ulated corporation to own and op. 'I 
erate the U;.S. portion of 8 global 
'Plot OOMR,tIIIioltiolll-~, 

ra ng out ol 18 universities and junta seized power in Lima. will U. S. authoritie~ now believe they 
colleges considered in the final now go Corward and approximatety have made about all the mllcage I 
standing at the Fort Riley, Kan., (iO Peace Corp workers will go th y can Irom nonrecognition and .. = §§§§§ 
Army Reserve Officer'S Training ahead with plans to work in Peru. suspension of aid. • , 
Curps (ROTC) Summer Camp. However, approxima~ly $22 I Renewal of diplomatic ties has AdvertiSing Rates 

The final standing was deter- million in .rm, assistance that bren forecast lor (he past week 
mined from the total evaluation had been earmarked for Peru or so and informants s~Jd Thursday Three Days .. " .. , . ISc a Word 
scores of all cadets from colleges will continue to be held up, offi- night the rc~umplion would be :on- Six Days . ........ .. 190 a Word 
and universities with 35 or more ciats said. nounced today. Ten Days . ....... .. 230 a Word 
cadets at the camp. In addition, James Loeb, the U.S. I Di\llomatic relations, along with 

l
One Month .... .. 44c a Word 

The SUI cadets' also placed sec· ambassador to Peru who was reo the ,. aid, were suspended to 
ond oul of otl 3S Institutions repre- called to Wllfhington after the July underscore Washington's di ·approv· For Consecutive Insertions 
sented a~ the camp in military L8 coup, L to re'll:!in in Wa hin~ton al of the ouster 01 a civilian Gov· (Minimum Ad, 8 Words) 
proficiency scores. . for an im1efinite period, (rnment by the military, In the CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

The camp ended in early Aug: Stn!e ·l)edortnien["'~rl'S~ oCCictr 'intetlm: :S .. "officlnI5 ' 60ught cI'i· 
ust. Joseph W. Reap said no decision dl'nC(' thllt the new regime would 

has yet been rcached on whether to pur UC' democratic ways. 
The cadets attending the camp return Loeb to Lima. Locb, who The Junta here promised to hold 

lire in the Advanced ROTC cOUl·se. had made plain in advance Lo tHe Cree decHons next June and said 
Upon completion of tbeir fourth military that the United States op- it would allow the president then 
academic year oC Military Sci· posed their overtbrow of civil gov· elected to toke office. It also al· 
ence and the earning of their ernment, has incurred criticism lowed a measure of ch'j) liberties 
college degree, they are eligible for 
commission as Lieutenant in the 

~SF~: 'e I Fusion Bomb Possible . 
Aff~rd ~a:tel Without Inspection 

GENEVA IA'I -The United States 

One I nl."lon a Month . .. $1.35' 
Fiv. Inlt"lon. a Month .. $\.15' 
T.n Inse"lons a Month . .. . 1.0S· 

"Rite. for Each Column Inch 

Phone 7-4191 
PIERRE, S.D. IA'I - President said today small underground nu· 

Kennedy visited the vast Oahe clear weapon tests can bc used for 
Dam near here today and declared developing such new weapon' :\s 

the first H-bombs. Nuclear fusion 
docs not cause radioactive fallout. 

Th I h From' a.m. to 4:30 p.m. week. 
e de cgates al'c agreed in· dlYs. Closed Saturday.. An 

that the nation is entering a decade the pure Cuslon bomb. 
of crisis and "we cannot aHord in- For this reason the U.S. Govern. 
efficiency and waste." ment cannot agree 10 any test b~n 

"We cannot afCord endless de· . treaty where observance is not 
bate and delay," said the Presi- I guaranteed by effective control. J 

dent a~ the thr~e'QlIarter.mile I~ng U.S. ambassador Arthur H. DClln 
dam, Carst slop In a weekend swmg J.old the 17·nalion d. 'armament 
through the West. \alks that "truly igniClcant prog-

formally to a tIVo·month recess Experi.n~ed Ad Taker Will 
. hortly bt'fore the opening of the Help You With Your Ad 
next se sion of the Uniled Nation 
A~sembly Sept. 18. Plans are for I THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
the conference to resume Nov. 19. THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY ---- I ADV~RTlsING COPY. 

Open Sunday 
And Every Other Evening 

KESSLER1S 

§§§-§? 

Who Does It? 2 

HAGEN'S TV. Guaranteed leleYlslon 
service by certl/led serylcemen Iny· 

Ume. 8-3542. 8-:z. 

He pictured the country in a ress in weapons devetopment can 
race with a challenge and told the I be, and has been, achiel'ed thro\lgh 
audience of some 5,000 persons underground tests which, although . 
gathered under drizzling skies that detected by a seismic network, ' 
all parts of the economy must pull could not be identiCied except by 
together or else "the American objective on,slte In pection." I "The Tender CrustJl 
people will be the losers." , "Based on recen~ U.S. experi· i 

Typing .. 

I TYPING service. ffiM electric, x2S65 

On Strike? 
. Yes, But Boss Keeps 
Pickets Comfortable 
LOS ANGELES '-'I - "If you 

,ot to strike," saiel the truck 
driver sitti", in a luth.r chair 
under a beach umbrella, "this 
is the only way." 

A nonstrlki", office .mploy. of 
the W. E. COOptr Lumber Co. 
brou,ht him a glass of cold wa· 
ter In the fO-degr.. aft.rnoOn 
temperature. 

The walkout started ThursdaV 
when the Teamst.rs Union or· 
dered its fiv. driv.r members at 
Cooper to strike in a contract 
dispute. The drivers balked. 

"W. like our boss," said a 
spokesman for the reluctant 
strikers. "N_ of us wants to 
,Iclcet the compa"V." 

But William G. Cooper, viet 
p,...ldent of the firm, told them: 

ence. relatively smaLL tests can· 
ducted underground can be very 
important. Big results could come 
from small undetected tests," Dean 
added. 

He said that on the basis of new 
scientific findings even larger tests 
comparllble to an explosion of 100 .. 
000 tons of TNT can be detected, 
but not identified, by a sei mic net· I 
work if they are conducted in 
s(Jismic areas and in alluvium 1 
ground. 

Dean did nol elaborate on hi 
reference to the pure fusion weap· 
on. but technical sources described 
it as a thermonuclear device whicii 
does not require triggering by an 
ordinary nuclear e'.:plosion as did 

Polaris Meets 
Fiery Finish 

Also Shrimp, Stuk, 
Chicken, Spaghetti 
FREE DELIVERY 

~.(. . 

or 7-5986 aIler 5 p.m. U 

TYPING: Eleclrlc ffiM; .ccurale, ex· 
perlenced. Dial 7·2518. 8-308 

NANCY KRUSE. IBiil ElectrIc Typing 
Serylce. Dial 8·6854. 8-288 

8EETLE BAILE} 

)OUR MOniER. 

Home Furnishings 10 Wanted 18 

IATT8ESSES. box sprln,8, HOllywood ROOMM TE. male, pl'cferably f,elh. 
rrame ..... heodbo.rd., and bunk beds. man law studenl. Write Box oJ. 0311y 

See our t'aclory Show Room on liI,h· lo".n. B.IB wlY 0 weol It 10lh Avenuo, Coralville 
Pickart Mallre Co. 8-7 FURNISIlf.D apl. or leepln, room ror 

one or l\\'o m.le,. Wrlle Box 52, Dnlll' 
Iowan. 8·18 ---11 Misc. For Sale 
Woman ,raduate ,ludent desire. lo 

,bare apl. with olher woman ,rid· 
LARGE. heavy pll'lli. ba,., 250. Air ulle studenl. Write Box 49, Dally 
Clfn"1'~~~ Down LaundereHe. 228 sou~~ [all' In. 9·10 

Mobile Homes For Sale 13 Help Wanted 19 

DELUXE 2 bedroom trailer: 1958 New 
Moon. New floor coyerln,. and drap. 

erles. 10' by 35'. Exce'lent condlllon. 
Crest Re.lty,4601 MldwlY DriYe N.W .. 
Ced ... Rapid •. Dial EMpIre 5-8321. 8·18 

FOUNTAIN help. Excellenl hour. and 
,alary. Apply In person LubIn.. 9·15 - - -

WANTED: Bab .• ollfer In Coralyllle. 
Two 8Ihall ,Irh. Flve-day week. Bel. 

ler lhan Ivera,. pay. Dial NI3·Z377. 8·U 

Apartments For Rent 15 WANTED plrl lime secretary; 8.00 lo 
-'-______ ._____ 1;00. Phone 8·1126. ,8-24 

FUR [SilEO Ihrr. room apartment. All Fount.ln help w.nted. Part or rult 
utUltiea paid. Will accommodale two time. APr,IY In penon. Lubhl'S. 118 

or thr ••• ludenh. Call Mr. Byen, EM Ea t W. h n,ton. 9-4 
3-5813 or write 3~80 Cotta,. Groye An. 
In Cedar Rapid. 8-16 
________________________ IPenonal 24 
Rooms For Rent 16 .-----------------------

I 
A T(P for Ihe wise - lo ",II, buy or 

.Wlp Ule Dally Iowan Wanl Ad ror 
ROOMS ror male .tudenls. Dial 7·7485. quick, tlCI.lenl Ind lnexpenslye sery. 

GRADUATE m~n and "omM: ROO::: lice. ___ ~_ g·m 
cookln.i. lar,e "ludlo; .mall coll"lIe. ,... __________ ...,--... 

$30 up. liraduate House. Dial 7.8703 , 
or 8-3975. 9·17R 

3 Easy Ways To 
Order Your 
WANT ADS I 

1. PHONE IN 
7-4191 

2. COME IN 
Communications 
C.nt.r' 

3. MAIL IN 
The DailY Iowan 

"11 

DEALERSHIP 
AVAILABLE 

lidwe t home manufacturer 
has a Dealership available for 
an a ressive are a builder 
wanting to earn above average 
incom~ building our homes. 

Home·Way Homes are one 01 
the pioneers in fa c tor yen· 
glneercd quality homes to hUll· 
dreds of satisfied bome owners 
in Iowa. 

All replies strictly confiden· 
tial. If you are interested in in· 
creasing your income, write: 

Mr, Mall Hibbs, Distributor 

HOME.WAY HOMES 
Marshalltown, Iowa 

By J Dbn»y Hart 

GET THE 
HECK-OFF 

HIS IDEAS! 

By M 0 R TWA r. K E.n .' 

"If you tot to picket, you ,ot to 
plck.t. That's all," 

To prove there were ' no hard 
fHlings, he furnished the man a 
.. e a c h umbrella, comfortabl. 
seah, portabl. air concliti_rs, 
a felevisien sat and a radio and 
.t them up In front of hi, lIusl. 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. ~ -
A Polaris missile exploded a few 
seconds afler launching today. 
Flaming pieces fell back on the 
Cape, starting a large brush fil'e 
but no injuries or damage to fa· 
cilities resulted. 

The 31·foot rockel leaped off a 
land launching pod and almost im· 
mediately blew apart, scattcl'in" 
Ciery debris. One large chunk land· II 
ed in the Atlantic about 130 yards 
offshore. 

PROBABLY 
SPOILED OU 5'1 
ONLY FIXING YOUI2 
FAVORITE FOODS! 
BE ADVENTUROUS! 

"' ... 
The disput. -- Inllefvint about 

3Sf other lumber drivers striking 
at other firms in Los An,.lts 
- Is .... r sick leav., hoIldaV' 
and pay raise •. O.tail. wert not .......... 

The missile was a Polaris A2 1 
model testing components Cor thc 
longer.range AS rocket. It was the 
fourth time in the last seven I 
launchings that a similarly modi· 
fied A2.bJcw-tJP.ia fl4:bL - -

\..' 

n" 2VOU ~tml)l IIrj f , . • 

LEARN NEW 
TASTE 
TH~ILL5!! 
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1[_:-_,... .. ~~~~~~~Th~e~c~o:m~m~u:n:icotiOn$ Center is one of 
SUI/s most modern buildings. Completed 
in 1953, it is the home of the School of 
Journalism and The Daily Iowan. 

1he--1)ait'y Iowan serving th~ university community 
with these services: 

• •• I 

.,:': with these features: 
" ... • Official Daily Bulletin 

.. :' . • famous comics 

• leased wires of the Associated Press, United Press International and l1erald 
Tribune News Service 

• receiving and transmission of AP wirephotos 

• loca I photo coverage 
• Herbert Block's Washington Post editorial cartoons 

" 
~ editorial page commentary both local and national with news coverage of: 
• articles by top-notch AP, UPI and HTNS staff writers • The University 

• classified and display advertising 

EDITORIAL - Reporte" and editors discuss the news each night to select and 
report the stories of major interest to the university family. 

• Iowa City 

• State, Nation and World 

ADVERTISING - On the business side, students I.y out 
advertisements and sell .ds to local merch.nts, 

PHOTOGRAPHY _ Daily Iowan photographers are on call every work day, They have 

their own equipment and darkroom, 

CIRCULATION - The Daily Iowan, an Audit Bureau of Circulation newspaper, is pub. I 

Iished every weekday morning except Monday (52 weeks a year) and is delivered 
by carri.r to your door. 

BUSINESS OFFICE - Classified advertising and ac
counting records are capably handled by The Daily 
Iowan Business Office. 

PRINTING PLANT - The Daily Iowan's own printing plant completely prints each is
.u. of the newspaper. A profellional staff set. copy and prints The Daily Iowan, 

-
.~ at ow.on 

Serving The State University of Iowa ~ \ and the People ~f Iowa City 

" .. , ,', 

I 
. 

. 
• ~ t 

Delivered Daily To Your Doorstep By Carrier'Boy 
------ - - - ---
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• • ew armacy' UI Ing pen 
(Dentistry Growth 

r if raced From 1882 · 
By L.RUE WRIGHT reading and stack rooms are open 

StaH Writer to faculty and students. The library 

The College oC Dentistry had its 
beginning in 1882 with only 14 pe0-
ple participating in four courses. 
Today there are about 350 students 
rectiving instruction in 127 differ
tnt courses taught by 47 fuil and 
part·time instructors. 

Six laboratories used (or various 
types of technical instruction, a 

Illuge clinic. a specialized library, 
anI! a museum all are located in 
the Dentistry Building. 

The clinic. which is equipped 
with 130 chairs. operating units and 
instrument cabinets. was primarily 
established (or instructional pur
poses, However. all residents of 
Iowa are eligible to apply Cor ap· 
pointments. 

Practical Experienc. 
SUI dentistry students and dental 

hygienists get to practice on live 
patients in the Dental Clinic - and 
tilt pallents ben e fit too. from 
cheaper rates, The stUdents are suo 
pervised by experienced dentists 
and do not begin work in the clinic 
until they are in advanced stages 
0{ training. 

The Dentistry Library contains 
almost 7.000 volumes on dentistry 
and related scientific subjects. Its 

Dent. Hygiene 
Girls Advised 
On Four Points 

Freshman girls planning or think· 
ing about majoring in Dental Hy· 
giene are advised to do four things 
In their freshman year by Helen 
Newell. coordinator of the SUI 
Dental Hygiene program. 

(1) Pian your pro g ram and 
schedule of courses early as pos· 
sibie because the Cl>urse schedule 
for girls once they enter the pro-
II'Bm is very tight. . 

(2) Go to the Dental Building 
and make an appointment to bave 
your teeth cleaned, This will give 
you an opportunity to see how up· 
per class Dental Hygiene students 
perform, 

(3) See your adviser, who will 
be associated with the Dental Hy
giene progr am, often, 

(4) Arrange to take the Dental 
I{ygiene aptitude tests, which will 
be given twice this year in Novem· 
ber and February. 

Denial Hygiene students may en· 
ter Into either one or two programs 
available to them at SUI. 

Under one program, pre·Dental 
Hygiene students are accepted as 
full·fledged Dental Hygiene stu· 
dents in their sophomore year, 
This is a three·year program. and 
at the end of this time. the student 
receives a Dental Hygiene certifi· 
eate which qualiIies her to work 
with a dentist in an office. 

The regular program takes four 
years, at thc end ot which the stu· 
dtllt receives a BA degree in Gen· 
eral Science, plus the Dental Hy· 
giene certificate. A girl under this 
program is not accepted into the 
Deatal Hygiene program until her 
iunlor year, Upon graduation she 
is qualified to work in pub lie 
bealth. in the school systems. in 
research, or. with experience. to 
leach in college. 

Under a recent program, Dental 
I{ylliene students upon graduation 
need only take tbe National Board 
Examination to become licensed In 
aboul 2S states. 

Last year approximately 20 stu· 
dents received degrees and 14 stu· 
dents received certificates in the 
Dental Hygiene program. 

receives S 0 m e 140 professional 
journals. 

The c.II ... •• mus.um cont.ins 
• coll.dlon of .nlm.1 • k u I I • 
which repr.sent varlou. types of 
tooth .nd jaw formation •• as w.1I 
a. the st,..s In the developm.nt 
of the skull of man from the ,..e· 
nltal st.,. to the adult hum.n 
skull. The,.. is .Iso a coll.ctlon 
of anclant operating ch.lrs and 
oth.r d.ntal tclulpm.nt on dis
pl.y, 
The SUI College of Dentistry has 

been a pioneer in two areas, It was 
one of the first schools in Amer· 
ica to make use of television as a 
teaching aid. Television monitors 
operated on a closed circuit make 
it possible Cor students to get close· 
up view oC such things as dental 
surgery procedures and tooth align· 
ment problems. 

In 1959 the coUege started a two· 
yeaf program to train practicing 
dentists and interested students for 
professional teaching in dental col
leges. This program was one oC the 
lirst oC lLs kind in the country, 

SUI's dental hygiene program 
was inaugurated in 1953. It is one 
oC 39 in the United States. 

Two type. of prOllr.m. .r. 
.pen to girls m.lorlnt In dental 
hygiene. A thrtt'Yllr program 
I.ach to • certiflcato In d.ntal 
hygiene. The four'YHr ",,,ram 
results In a bachelor of .rt. de. 
IIr" with • m.lor In g.nar.1 
.cl.nc.. plus the c.rtiflc.t •• 
Dental hygiene majors get on· 

the·job training by assisting senior 
dental students in the dental clinic. 

All Cuture dental byglenists must 
take one year of lib era I arts 
courses including. besides the den· 
t a I aSSisting course. chemistry, 
rhetoriC, physical education, first 
aid. nutrition and electlves, 

AU applicants for admission to 
the College of Dentistry must have 
completed the minimum of two Cull 
years at an accredited college of 
liberal arts and must satisfy the 
rhetoric requirement of the SUI 
College oC Llberal Arts. They must 
also have had eight hours each of 
physics, biology, Inorganic and or· 
ganic cbemistry. An accumuiative 
grade point of 2.5 must have been 
maintained on all work taken. 

The a d m iss ion s committee 
selects approximately 55 students 
from the applicants who appear to 
be best qualified for study and 
practice of dentistry, 

Political Science 
Doesn't Prepare 
One For Career 

A major in political science, ac· 
cording to University specifica· 
tions, shouid be regarded as part 
of a liberal arts program and not 
as training for a profession. Choice 
o( the major should rest on an in· 
terest in the subject rather than on 
an expectation that 8 speclfic kind 
of career will be promoted, 

However. a political science ma
jor is appropriate for a number of 
career interests, especially those 
having to do with Governmental af· 
fairs. with law and with teaching. 

Twenty·four hours of work in the 
Political Science Department are 
required for a major. Thesc are to 
be dislributed among the various 
fields. Majors in the department 
arc not required to take a core 
course in the social science area. 

The study o( politics consists o( 
the examination of the ends pur
sued in political life. the means 
employed. interrelationships among 
ends and means, and the process 01 
choice. 

Academically -/ nside 
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New Pharmacy Building 

~ Main Construction Completed; 
~ Formal Dedication Set For '63 

.;. 

..::A By JANICE SURASKY 
St.H Writer 

The main higblight of the College 
of Pharmacy this year will be mov. 
lng into the new $1'h millIon phar
macy building located immediately 
outh of llie medical laboratories, 
Main construction work on the 

new building, which had its ground 
breaking in December. 1960, is 
nearly completed. but the installa· 
tion of equipment will take addi· 
tional time. 

Therefore. although a small part 
of the building will be utilized in 
September, the major move will 
not be made until the second se· 
mester in February. 1963, Formal 

Special Units 
Key Medical 
Student Study 

dedication Is expected to be held 
sometime in 1963. 

The new building. which consilts 
oC four floors. a basement. and a 
greenhouse. will provide much 
more 'pace for the College of 
Pharmacy. which bas been limited 
mainly to the second and third 
floor of the north wing of the 
Cbemistry·Pbarmacy·Botany build
ing. 

Included in the building will be 
more laboratories. classrooms. an 
auditorium. a student lounge, a 
library. offices. increased facilities 
for manufacturing pharmaceuticals 
for the University Ho pltals, alld 
research equipment for under· 
graduate teaching and graduate re-
search. ' 

The new building will be con· 
nected by tunnel with the volatile 
solvent storage area. which is 10· 
cated beneath the road running be
tween the medical laboratorlel 
and the field house. 

An expected increase In enroll· 
ment In the Con ... of Ph,rmacy 
will be handl.d by the new build
Ing. . 
Incoming fre hmen students rna· 

The SUI College or Medicine was joring in pharmacy mllst attend 
established in 1870 as the Medical college under the new (in 1960) 
Department. Since then it has ex- five·year program. These stUdents, 
tended Its original two-year course who may attend summer school, 
of 20 weeks to a course of four will spend one year as pro-pharo 
years of 3& weeks each, preceded macy students and four years as 
by three years of specified liberal active pharmacy majors. 
arts work. During the pre-pharmacy year 

The rewards of tho e lour years the student normally takes liberal 
are numerous. because the College arts courses, including science 
of Medicine meets the requiremenl,f courses such as chemistry, zoology. 
of all stale licensing boards. and or physics. 
its diploma admits the holder to CI_ Cont.ct 
all privileges granted the graduates The Collete of Pharmacy, how· 

The ColI.ge of Pharmacy will move Into this new $J1h million 
blliiding thl. fall. Th. mlin construction of the building is don •• 
and it will be ustd partially durlnll the first lemester. Th. malor 
move will be made for s.cond stm.st.r work, with formal dedlca· 

tion Ichedultd for sometime In 1963. Th. build in, will bring w.l. 
comed sp.c. to phlrm.cy .tudents and st.H m.mb.rs who have 
been loc.ted In the Ch.mlstry.Pharm.cy·Botany Building. 

of all medical colleges belore such ever. keeps in close contact with 
licensing boards. freshman pharmacy /I t u den t s. 

In addition, the Royal College of Members of the College of Pha1'
PhySicians and Surgeons of Eng- macy facully serve lhe students as -Photo by Joe lippincott advisers. ------------------------

New Law Buileiing e dicated; 
College's lLeadership' Cited 

land has put the SUI College of During the sophomore year, the 
Medicine upon its accredited list. pharmacy student begins taking 
Thus. SUI graduates may take the professional pharmacy courses, 
final examination before the Eng. plus other scientiCic co1iues. 
lish Licensing Board. Th. chang. to , flve.y.,r "... 

Located on the west campus. the gr.m w .. m" to glv. the ph.r. 
medical unit Is composed o( slx macy student • mo,.. rounded 
main red brick and whlte stone background, "pt1:I.lIy In the 
buildings. hum.nltle.. AI .. , bee.use .. 

The laboratory departments are n.w.r and mort tOlftItI.x drug" 
in the Medical Laboratories Build· mort knowl.dg. of ph.rmacy i, 
ing, Besides large laboratories for required. 

The SUI College or Law is the I 
oldest continuous law school west 
of the Mississippi. It was estab. I 
lished In Des Moines in 1865 and 
moved to Iowa City a part of 
the University in 1868. It is a cbar· 
ter member of the American As· 
sociation of Law Schools and ap· 
proved by the American Bar As· 
sociation. 

Applicanls for the College of 
Law must have completed 90 
hours in an accredited liberal arts 
collegc and have a C or 2.0 grade 
point average. 

ColI .. e R.quir.m.nt. 
To graduate with a degree in 

law, a student must have 94 se· 
mester hours of credit and have 
pursued resident law study for sev· 
en semesters or 112 weeks. 

The primary purposc of Lhe Col· 
lege, according to Dean Mason 
Ladd, is to educate its students Cor 
the practice oC law, 

However. he add.d, a careful 
1 ... 1 .ducltion is of value in 
many undertakings. Many gradu· 

at .. hive become Iud, .. , I.gls. I The new Law Building is located 
I~tors. teach.rs of law or hav. on the west side of the Iowa River 
hetd position. in Government. h. 
said. 
"There is no other study which 

has so great a universal value or 
which provides more for leadership 
in community. state. and national 
affairs," Dcan Ladd said. 

A new SUI Law Building was 
dedicated by U.S. Chief Justice 
Earl Warren last April. 

Theodore Garfield. Chief Ju tice 
oC the Iowa Supreme Court also at· 
tended the dedication ceremolnes 
as did many other University, state 
and national officials. 

Warr.n at D.dication 
The Chief Justice said he hoped 

the law center would be a "legal 
workshop where constructive con
tributions to the substance of our 
jurisprudence can be initiated and 
developed." 

Warren rec.iv.d an honor.ry 
~tor of I.w degree from Presi· 
dent Hancher elurlng the spring 
c.remoni.s. 

across the highway from the Vet· 
crans Administration Hospital. It 
i3 one of the first sur buildings 
seen when entering Iowa City from 
Highway 6. 

The main floor of the $850.000 
building, used primarily Cor study 
and research .. contains individual 
study tables assigned to spectfic 
students. 

New Lew Building 
The building contains three maiD 

classrooms plus a library that 
by itself takes up an entire Cloor. 

It is attached to the oid Com
mons Dormitory which has beeD 
converted to faculty offices. re
search area. seminar rooms and 
the agriculture law center. 

The main lounge (or special 
meetings is on the first floor of the 
Commdhs with a practice court 
room above it. 

The new buiJding is a 75 by 120 
ft. three story structure. Construc· 
tion began in mid 1959 with funds 

Striking Symbol of Justice 

appropriated by lhe General As. work I n bacteriology, pathology, Opportunities for students with a 
sembly. pbyslology, hygiene and preven· BS degree in pharmacy are many 

Uve medicine. there are special and varied, There Is a large de. 
Th. building hIS bet" occuplecl rooms lor research work. The Ra. mand Cor qualified pharmacists. 

sinCl lut September, but finish· diation Research Laboratory is in wbo receive excellent starting sala. 
Ing touches remain.d until the this building. ries, 
April decllc.tlon. Special Cacilities such as the met. There are also great opportunl. 
The old law building. now North abollsm unit, cobalt unit. and tum· ties Cor those students who choose 

Hall, is used Cor administrative of- or registry are in the Medical Re· to do advanced work in pharmacy. 
rices and classrooms. It had served search Center along with the Dean Last year at SUI. approximately 
as the home of the College since of the College of Medicine's oICices 35 students were taking advanced 
1910. and the Department of Biochemls- work in pharmacy, 

The SUI College oI Law has try. V.rIecI o,porlvnity 
reaped much praise from top law The University Hospitals consist A pbarmacy graduate may enter 
professors and statc political lead· of the General Hospital. the Chil· into retail pharmacy. He D1BY 
ers. dren's Hospital and the Psycho- chOO6e to own his own fltore or 

Crllvernor Norman A. Erbe said pathic Hospital. All are teaching become an employe of • chalD 
the SUI Law College is "tbe center hospitals under the conlrol of the drugstore, . 
oC leadership training in the state." Iowa State Board of Regents. Other opportunlties are available 
Erbe is a 1944 graduate of SUI's In addition. the College oC Med· for students going into hospital 
College of Law. icine has a library of about 66.700 pharmacy. Industrial pharmacistl 

Bourke B. Hlckenlooper. U.S. volumes covering numerous med· may work in manufacturing pharo 
Senator from Iowa, wid the pro- leal subjects. Currently about 914 maceuticals, In analytical labora· 
grel. over the y.ars of the eel. periodicals are being received. tories, in quality control. or in re-
I." WII a "pe~.1 triumph." Housed in the Medical Labora· seareh. 
H. was ,r.duatect from the C.I. tories Building, the library has a Fina1ly the Federal Governmeo. 
I.,. of L.w in 1m, sealing capacity of one hundred has openiogs. (or pharmacy gradu-
SUI President Virgil M. Han- wit h additional cubicles in the ates in veterans' bospltals, ill the 

cher was also a graduate of the stacks lor those doing extended re- U.S. Public Health Service, and ill 
College oC Law in 1924. searcb, tbe Food and Drug AdministratiQII. 

SUI Honors ·Program . 
For Superior Students 

The College of Liberal Arts takes academic records meet the pre. 
special pride in its honors pr~ scribed standards, 
gram for superior students. AdYMlta ... 

Established in 1958 under the di- These students exhibiting special 
reclion of Prof. Rhodes Dunlap. promise are asslsled in a number 

~.... . f' of ways to take full advantage, 
the program grOOu"""", Its Irst commensurate with their abilities, 
Cour·year honors students this June, of the educational resources at SUI. 

Honors work at SUl is offered In planning their work they receive 
under a college-wide plan and aims careful individual counseling. Their 
at the early identification of su- general studies are enriched by bJ. 
perior students and the increasing struction in special sectiooI. ID 
of their educational opportunities their major fields, in all depart· 
throughout the i r undergraduate ments that offer an bonor. curricu
years. lum, they Ire able to earn a hac> 

Demonstrated abiUty is the only calaureate degree "with honora." 
criterion for admission into the silDifying. caliber of work whlcll 
honors program. can be accomplished orilY by ',oo4 

Eligibility minds properly challengeQ. 
It il assumed that mOlii stud_ 

In order to be eligible for the admitted to honors statu will ~ 
program a s freshmen, .stud~ts sire to complete work f • • an ~ 
must h a v e an outstanding high ors degree in one of the IIIiII1 
school record and make high scores avallable fields of concentratIoQ. 
?II th~~ enlrance examinations. It Students are admitted to work in 
JS anticipated that tbe top live to candidacy for an honors degree, 
fifteen per cent of entering fresh· nonnal)y not later than the begin. 
'!len eac~ year will po&Se88 abili- ning of their junior year. 'l1Ie caJlo 
ties quallfYinI them for honor. didate must complete aix aemester 
study. hours or more of honors work 88 

Other ltudents, includlnC trans- a part of the deparlmer;Jtal maJOr. 
fm. arc admitted to honors status In his final aemClier the student 
on recommendation by Instructors takes an examination bued 011 his 
or on their own appIicatiOll to the departmental honors work and Ie 
Director of Boaon. proYided their awarded the appropriate d~ 

- . -
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. You can not wash and iron your son's shirts as cheaply as he can send them to 

~pris C1eaners' shirt laundry. He can bundle up his soiled shirts and send them to 

::'.' .: Paris ... pick them up or have them delivered fresh as new with Paris' special 

... ::,' contour finish for comfortable wearing. They are returned in envelopes for easy 

and clean storage until they are needed again . 

.. . " .. . .. 

'. , 

• I 
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,\ Contrast this, with the trouble you will go through if your son sends his shirts 

home for'you to launder. .F,irst of all, he will need a laundry case ($$$), the post

age ($$$), then you must wash and iron them (soap, water, labor, $$$) and send 

them back (with postage $$$) to him. This will take at least four days, and in the 

m antime your son may have to wear one shirt while he waits for his laundry 

IIfrom home!" 

Save yourself this trouble, save your son this trouble and save both of you 

the m.on~y ... tell your son to send his shirts to the convenient and economical 

shirt laundry ... PARIS. 

,And Paris offers two convenient services in one location-expert dry cleaning 

and shi rt laundry. Your clothing is cleaned by workmen who know what they are 

doing. When you come to the University of Iowa campus ... give your clothing a 
, f 

trip to Pqris . .. PARIS CLEANERS, that is! 

CLE. ERS 
AND SHIRT ~AUNDERERS 
J 21 Ilowa Avenue Dial 7-3138 

ofoot ~r Ihe ~;fln o/Ike lillet 50 wei' 
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C:tJrri.culum C:J1an es or Fall · 

Lile of a Student Nurse 
SUI's CoU ... of Nursing is recognized as one of 
the n.lion', fineal. Nurses trained here receive 
." RN plus. Bach.lor of Science deg ree. The two 

nurses .bov •• re chtcklng medic,1 supplies. They 
are Donna Tuck.r (left) and Tuck Rei".rt. 

-Photo by Joe Lippincott 

Graduate Recalls Feelings 
As a Student Nurse at SUI 

(Til. following was written for 
Th. D.lly 'ow,n by • graduiling 
sen'or 'n SU"s Coli.,. of Nun'ng. 
In the ,tt"" t sh. 1,1,. 10 give .n 
In.,.hI I"t. ner PUI fou, Ylln 
U • $lud.nt nu,_Edltor} 

The senior year of nursing al 
SUI brings many joys La mll'sing 
students. one of which is being 
able to re~ect back on those fini sh· 
ed four years with nostalgia and 
oCten a wise smile. 

In the freshman year, all lhe 
doctors and nurses seem like gods, 
and upper · classmen are lhe ob· 
jects of e n v y. There arc some 

basic nursing courses, but the hos· 
pital and clinical instructors are 
vague images. There are questions 
in carh freshman nurse's mind 
buch as, "Will 1 be accepted? Wilt 
I make my gl'ades? Do [ really 
WDnt nursing'!" M 0 s t freshmen 
nurses del'elop f('elings On these 
things, 

The sophomore yea r brings 
that important uniform ,nd Clp. 
One ward in the SU I Hospit,1 ba. 
comes yoVr whole world for that 
year. Everything ,MITIS to re· 
volve about baths. back rubs. bed. 

Name Faculty Members 
To Research Professorships 

Silc SUI proCessors in the Col· ~rship sy~tems in relations to prob· 
lege of Liberal Arts. and one cach Il'ms of clc:lthc management and 
Crom the Colleges oC Bu iness Ad· thl' organizational man . 
ministration. Education and Medi· Frilz Rohrlich, professor of 
cine were appointed to research physics, who will do researcll on 
professorships for one semester of the classical theory of the electron. 
the coming academic Year. James Lechay, professor of art, 

The appointments were mode to who wilt SpC'nd a semester pre· 
give the professors a full semester paring an e'l:hibl tion oC his work in 
to pursue specific research proj· New York. 
eets. Alexander Kern, proCessor of 

The professors and their reo Engli~ h, who will do research on 
search subjects are: thl' life and works of Henry David 

Dr. Albert McKee, professor of Thoreau 3. the man, thinker, and 
bacteriology, who plans to con· artist. 
tinue bis research on infectious John Kuiper, assistant proCessor 
hepatitis . of television, who will work on a 

John Muthard, associate profes· theory of film which supports the 
sor of education. who will work artistic uses oC the medium. 
on two studies of vocational reo Peter D. Arnott, associate pro. 
habilitation. [essor of classics, who plans to con-

Henry Albers , professor of labor elude a study o[ Aristophanes and 
and management. who Will under· the comic style and te h . [ 
lake a study of deCentralized lead. a book 0 G k d c ~Iques Or _ _ n ree ramalists. 

Ollf i~O tot\\Iet\iet\1 \otQliot\!. oHef 'lOll 

p.ns •• nd 01',1 hygiene. It I. a 
difficult ve.r ,cadMllc,lIy, but 
the cours.. are lascin,ting. At 
this point. you set v.ry idHlis· 
t ic goel, for your.elf. And yev _.r your uniform everywhere 
yev go. 
In the junior year, you learn 

what it mean to work hard. You 
are amazed that the seniors can 
sLay awake after 9 p.m. aCter lbose 
long days at the hospital. 

Those precious lmlCOl'mS C rom 
last year suddenly seem less beau· 
tiful and you wisk. home Lo chanee 
thfm instead of wearing them to 
clsss after work. 

As you rotate wards you begin 
to realize the vatlety oC jobs ahd 
(he many opportunities In nursing. 
lL is a year of dressing changes, 
roeds, treatments, and babies. At 
the end of this year you get to 
think you know nUl'sing. 

Administr.tlon, t •• ching, pub
lic ho,lth and psychi,trlc nurs· 
ing .tudv are tmph •• lnd In tilt 
senior YHr of .n SUI nurst. You 
.... Ii.e you Cln ntvtr .top learn· 
Ing. 
Final1y you think you mig h t 

graduate, even though those last 
days go ever so slow. 

You wear your frayed uniform 
that has signified your status as a 
student nurse for the past three 
years. but you wear it with the 
knowledge thal soon you will be 
wearing a beautirul, gorgeous pure 
white uniform . 

Looking back, you see four great 
years - ~'ears that have given you 
a great deal of insight into human 
behavior and most of all, those 
fOllr years have taught you a reo 
warding profession. You are now a 
registered nurse I 
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Three Summer Sessi n 
Perioas Are EliminatJd 

By JANICE SURASKY 
St.ff Writer 

Freshman nur ing students en· 
tering sm this fall will be among 
the first nul' ing students to whom 
new chang in Ih curriculum 
will apply. The e change were 
set by the Iowa Board of Regents 
in December, 1960, 

The main change Involves hurt· 
eoing the cour e to four academic 
years by eliminatini three sum· 
mer session. These chDfTges first 
applied to nur ine students enter· 
ing SUI in the fall of 1961 . 

Now, new students entering the 
pre· nursing cour e will be on a 
regular University schedule and 
live in regular University hou.· 
ing. 

Inslead of workin& on we kends, 
student. will be given c1ini£al as· 
signments similar to those of 
laboratory hour in olher £ipld of 
study. 

Fr •• Summlrs 
Sludents will be given the chance 

to hold parl.time jobs during the 
school year and Lo work during the 

Greek, Latin Used 
In Classics Study 

The Deportment of Classics of· 
fers two types oC cour s; lho e in 
the Greek or the Latin language 
and those in English requiring no 
knowled&e of Greek or Latin. 

The deportmcnt also r cognizes 
three majors; Greek, Latin. and 
Classics. 

For a major in Greek, 30 mea· 
ter hours are required of which 24 
must be in G r e e k language 
courses. For a Latin m a j 0 r, 80 
bours are required with 24 in Latin 
language cour s. 

The major in classics requires S6 
semester hours with 24 in one lang· 
uage and 12 in the oth r. 

summer and to be free during va· 
cation throughout lhe chool 
year 

Und r the old . rst m. nurses 
$pent their c ophomore, junior, and 
senior summer in eta. l> nd in 
clinical practice in Unil er. ity Ho . 
pit a1 They lived in Wesllawn. the 
nurses dormitor~', during Ihtir jun. 
lor and . enior year" and had one· 
day hohd ys, ex pt for a even· 
day Chri tmas holiday. 

Student nurses will now PlY 
their own tuition. bOlrd and 
room during tht four yean in· 
stead of earning felS durlllf tho 
jUllio.- ,nd s.nior Vi,rs by 
working in University Hospi tal. 
Cour es will remain e. sentiatty 

the same for th . e tudenl. They 
will stili be required to take gen· 
cral liberal arts cour e. and cer· 
tein pre·nur ing . ienc 
during the freshman year. 

Liberaf arts, biological and o· 
ciaf science, and nursing cour e 
comprise the studies taken by lhe 
nul' Ing stud nts to r('('eive a BS 
in nur ing. 

Only 128 . m ster 1I0urs, not 
L32, will be needed to graduate 
(rom lhe College of Nursing. tu· 
dents will take 66 ~emester hour 
in cour cs directly rclatl'd to nur . 
ing. 

Th, rtmaining 62 IIm,der 
hoUri will include gen.ral edu· 
c.tlon cours,s. 24 of which will 
b. In the humanities. 
'fl nur,lng stud nt is xpcct d 

to learn more in h 'r jUllior and 
~enior rears frum 20 hour~, as 
compored to 23, of supervised lab 
practice to replace the apprentice· 
ship methods. 

Most stud nt nurses will gradu· 
all" in June. not AUlli t, as was 
the pre"iolls pr .tic. 

Nursin& at SUI IS now in its 71st 
year. The first nur ei. Lo graduate 
from the ~chool wer~ two nurses 
in 1891. Now appro imately 90. 
100 nursing students r('ceivt! (heir 
diplomas annually at S I. 

. 
I 

To SUI nu ..... , the tradltien,1 cappln, ceremony "ur~ts. Th. nurse, r'Cllve c:eps In thoir sopho- I 
m.rIe. the batlnnln, .f their car"r as stud.nt more year. I 

Graduate Curriculum Designl 
Opens Door To Social Wor~ 

The School of Social Work lit 
sur offers II graduate curriculum 
de igned to prepare students {or 
profes ional opportunities in th 
growing field of social work. 

Although a limited number of 
COUfSl!S (Of undergraduates is of· 
fered, the school provides know· 
ledge of health Dnd welfare reo 
sources useful to all students. The 
courses also serve the special in· 
terests of those expecting to enter 
the public welfare fjeld immediate· 
Iy aCter graduation or those plan· 
ning to lake graduate training. 

The Schoot DC Social Work, es· 
tablished in 1948, first offered 
courses in the 1949 summer session. 

The curriculum is accredited by M ter eJ ,4.tLs degree nt the co~ 
the Council on Social Work Educa- clusi6n dl b two·year, integrate 
tlon. Thl' chool is a chorter memo program of academic work all 
ber of that org ni1.:Jtlon. Clclcl wurk, 

Stud nts Ill' lIdmiUec! on :J se· The cbmbinotion of elas. room 
leclive ba is. Appilcllnts are ('vaiu· work ond direct experience giV~ 
ated from th standpoint of pt'f' the ud nt an opportunity to a 
sonal fitness Cor careers in socia.l ply' ~ foncepls learned in cia 
work. References and personal in· and to bring lin enrichment oC u . 
terview. are u!ilited in the admi • d rstaoding from the field to thp 
sions process to determine the per· ~Ios . I t 
onal quallfications of the tudenli. Gradlllltcs of the school are cu~ 
The curriculum is organized Into renUy employed in a wide varie~ 

four general areas: social work of a~encies, clinics, and ho pita • 
practice, human growth and be· Opportunities exist in probatio 
haylor, the social services and reo work, family casework, psychiatric 
search. social work, child welfare work anb 

Th gradUate rour e I nd to the · social administrnUon. ~ 
--~------------------------- ----------------~. 

TRY McDONALD'S 
"ALL AMERICAN" 

You get a delic ious, 100% Pure Beef Hamburger, 
government inspected end ground fresh daily. 
crisp, golden·brown French Fries served piping hot. 
Dlus a rich Triple·Thick Shake . .. 

Yes ••• we're open ' year 'round at McDonald's 
••• from 11:00 A.M, to 11:00 P.M. weekdays, 
and until 12:00 P.M. on Fridays and Saturdays. 
You'll enjoy the comfort and convenience of our 
glass enclosed heated serving area in any kind of 
weather. Come to McDonald's today ••• see just 
Mil) gOQd a 15t Hamburger can be. 

a pleasure every family can atlord I 

McDonald's Hamburgers are made of 100% pure 
beef, government inspected and ground fresh 
daily. They'. served piping hot and delicious on 
a toasted bun. And remember, at McDonald's 
you get last, cheerful, courteous service ••. plenty 
of parking .•• no car hops •.. no tipping •• '. just 
the tutieet food in. town at extra thrifty prices. 

Look for the Golclen Arches 

MeDonaldi---------... ~~ 
817 S. Riverside Drive 
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.. Some Classes Are Big ... 

language Study Pays D;v;dends~ 

Chinese Offers Challenge to Student 
By DEAN MILLS 

StaH Writer 

Completely new thought patterns 
and hard work await the bright 
SUlowans who enroll in courses 
of the Chinese Language and Area 
Center. 

The center, one of 13 in the 
United States supported by the Na· 
tional Defense Education Act, is 
one of few tllat o(fers an under
graduate I1Uljor 'n Chinese. 

Y. P. Mel, chairman of the pro
gram, mresses that work in the 
area is for only the serious stu
dent. "We certainly do not recom
me.nd this to everybody," he said. 

"We're not going out for num
bers in this program. We are after 
the bright students, the earnest 
students." 

we can only promise to work hard 
with him," he said. 

And that is just what students 
enrolled in Chinese courses do -
work hard. Students in the begin
ning Iour-semester·hour Chinese 
language course, for example. at· 
tend five regular class sections and 
two drill periods a week. 

Mel said the main difficulty in 
studying Chinese is its difference 
from every other language. In con· 
trast to less exotic languages, Chi· 
nese has few words similar to Eng. 
lish words. 

Primary difficulty in learning to 
speak Chinese (Beginning students 
spend weeks imitating Asst. Prof. 
Ramon L. Y. Woon's Chinese pro· 
nunciation before ever see i n g 
written symbols) is that it is a 
tonal language . 

sider himseU Cully competent to 
teach the language. "We teach 
pure Mandarin," he sa~d , "and I 
am only about 95 per cent correct 
in that dialect." 

Woon, the Linquist in the pro· 
gram, is in charge of the language 
courses. Mei holds degrees in phil. 
o ophy from several American uni
versities. 

New Langu.ge Course 
Changes in the center program 

for this Iall include the addition 
oC one fulL·time staCf member and 
a new speeded-up course in lan
guage. 

The new language course will of
fer eight hours of credit for a se· 
mester. Students enrolling in this 
speeded·up course will attend two
hour classes each weekday. 

up the language before receiving 
degrees. 

An undergraduate major takes 
a totaL of 52 hours of planned 
study, including 16 of language and 
12 each in Chinese civilization, reo 
lated courses, and external con
centration. 

"Related courses" include hu· 
manity, religion, art, history, geo
graphy, and political courses on 
the Far East. "External concen· 
tration," aimed at giving the stu· 
dent useful tools along with the 
major, can be in anyone oC sev. 
eral social science or non·Chinese 
language courses. 

Th~ .site of classes at SUI \IlIries considerably. You may find 
youj.~.1f in a lecture room with 300 other budding $Cholars as pic
turU ·above. Many core courses COIIsist of a lecture session in a 

large .uditorium two or thr •• dilYs • W"1c.. The us. of I.rg. I.e· 
ture sessions gives .11 stud.nts .n opportu.lty to take .dvilntag' 
of SUI's top instructors. • 

Mei said his small staff, which 
will be increased to three full-time 
instructors this fall, could not of
fer a student easy work. 

Consequently, the same word 
can mean many things depending 
upon the pitch at which it is 
uttered. 

Correct speech is so important, 
in Cact, that even M\!i doesn't con-

Mei said the course was being 
offered mainly to give seniors and 
graduate students a change to pick 

Careers in government service, 
teaching, and private enterprise 
are available to Chinese majors. 
Mei said. He added the language 
is also useful as a tool for other 
majors or as a study of non·west
ern people. 

German Student Introduced 
To Key Cultural Features 

"If he promises to work hard, 

Quick Growth: Romance Language Study 
Russian Adds Opens Many Career Doors 

The Departmenl of German at 
sur leaches the German language 
and German literature while intro
ducing the student to the essential 
cultural leatures of the German-

The Department of Romance including the first two semesters speaking counlries. 
Languages offers intensive training of the elementary course. Introductory language courses 
in the fundamentals of French. Courses in conversation, c 0 m- are offered to students who wish to More Courses. 
Spanish, Italian and Russian. position, literalure and civilization fuUm the language requirement of 

The year-old SUI Department of Undergraduate m a j 0 r 5 in Ro· are usually required. the College of Liberal Arts or who 
Russian has gained 8 rapid influx mance Languages must meet the Career opportunities are varied are interested in the study of this 
of students and has promise of major requirement of F r en c h, for those who major in a romance language, and to Ph.D. candidates 
gaining more this year, when il Spanish or Italian. They are, how. language. Foreign language teach- in other departments. 
will 0 f fer three new advanced ever, encouraged to study more ers are sought at all levels of ed· 
courses and an W1dergraduate ma- than one language in order to im- ucation, fro m elementary school More advanced language courses 
jor. prove fluency in speaking and writ. through college. and courses in German literature 

ing the major language and to be- Foreign language trainLng can be and civilization are open to inter-
As a branch of the Romance ested students with a satisfactory 

L . 1957 th I f come acquainted with related Iit- advantngeous in many other occu· anguages m ,e anguage 0 - knowledge of tbe Language. fered only one section; in 1962, as el'alure and history, according to pations including transportation, in· 

enter the teaching profession in col· 
lege or high school. They may also 
find positions with the Government 
or in business but will need addi
tional special training for s u c h 
work. 

Students especially qualified and 
interested in the study of languages 
may choose the program - Major 
in Language. This program is 0[' 
fered on the undergraduate and 
graduate levels. 

The student may concentrate on 
German alone and take 30 semes
ters of undergraduate work in this 
language. Or, he may choose a pri
mary and a secondary language, 
one of which should be "non·West· 
ern" <Russian, Chinese, etc.>. 

, l· 
"I 

.', 
, I Others Are Small 

a fuJI-fledged department, it will Edmund de Chasca, department dustry, international broadcasting Students majoring in the depart· 
offer seven beginning classes and chairman. and publishing, as well as in reo ment are required to complete 23 
several advanced classes to an es. Majors are required to take 25 search, civil service, foreign servo semester hours in German. Grad
timated enrollment of 180 studellols. hours in their chosen language, not ice, librarianship, and translating. uates of the depart~ent oridinarUy 

Study abroad and extensive in
dividual work with a native infor
mant and in the phonetics labor
&tory are included in this program. 

Oil' the' either hand, most of SUI's classes art 
sma\ler tl\lIJI ' the lecture scene above. Discussion 
$'~1!6~s of many coursn often meet in groups 

lik. this. And as students progress in their mao 
iors and courses bee 0 m. more specialized, 
classes generally become smaller. 

Prof. Max Oppenheimer Jr., who piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiii ____ iiiiiiiiii __________ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iii;;; _____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ .. 

·r 
f ff • ;. fjii 

-Photos by Joe Lippincott 

was named head of the department 
at its creation in the fall of 1961, 
said a majollin Russian opens op
portunities in not only translation 
and teaching but also Government 

'Fre'shman Skills' Launch 
Sports Program For Women 

work. 
High Pay 

Oppenheimer said Russian is now 
"one of the critical languages" 
and many jobs in the $10,000 to 
f20.000·a·year brac)<et are avail. 
able to Russian linguists with a 
scientific background. 

By )ANET MINX 
StaH Writer 

All freshmerl women who attend 
SUI are rcqllited to fulfill four 
credits oC physicaL education unless 
medically exOlnpl. 

An entering freshman will prob
ably fill out a program which in
cludes Rhetoric, a scienec or math 
course, eleatives, and a physicaL 
education course. 

For' this reason, the Women's 
Physical l1cltlcation Department of· 
fers "fre timen skills," which is 
designed to provide relaxation, 
recrealion, and new skills. 

Each course meets four days a 
weck. Irt the first half of the fall 
s mestcr and the Last half of the 
spring semester, golf, tennis, ca
noeing and other outdoor sports 
arc offered. 

Swimming and aquatics (water 
safety, beginning to advanced). 
learn sports (volleyball, SOftball, 
iield hock'ey), individual sports 
(bowling, archery, fencing, body 
mechanics, trampolining, tum
bling). and dance (social, modern) 
arc al 0 Qffcred each ~mesler. 

• Electives 
When lhc,Iour credits are com

pleted, a woman may elecl courses 
for credit. This is the second phase 
of the department's program. Such 
cOllrS('~ as camp crafts, playground 
1 adrrshi,l. ~nd outing S!lQI"ts are 
valuable tOr those who wish sum
mer employment in camps and 
playground:;. 

Women's Physical Education De· 
partml'nt ofCeJ,"s a third PQase for 
lho • who wish to major, or con

grnnrng synchronized swimming Dance Symposium. Jose Limon 
group); Rifle Club ; Tumbling; and Dance Co., a contemporary dance 
Orchesis, women's dance club. group, presented a show. 

Intra murals, sports competition 
among housing units, recreational 
swimming, and social dance les
sons are other divisions lor out· 
of-class recreation. 

A dance studio, pool, gyms, a 
bowling alley in the Iowa Me
morial Union, and sports field are 
some of the facilities provided for 
women's sport activities. 

Every third year the SUI Wom
en's Physical Education Depart
ment sponsors the Inter-Institu· 
tional Research Meeting on cam· 
pus lor graduate students. The 
event is co-sponsored by the Uni· 
versity of Wisconsin and the Uni
versity of Minnesota. 

Dance Symposium 

This year, 1961-62, the depart
ment played host to the .Midwest 

Forty representatives Crom thea· 
tre and physical education depart
ments within a 5OO-mile radius 
were invited. Dance routines, dis
cussion of dance, and lessons 
taught by visiting instructors, was 
also a main part of the program. 

Because of its success, the sym
posium will be sponsored again 
in the spring of 1963. 

Seals Club annually presents a 
swimming show during the tradi
tional Mother's Day Weekend. Last 
year the theme was "Alice in Won
derland." 

Miss Scott received her B.A. de
gree (rom DePauw University and 
her M.A. and Ph.D. degrees from 
SUI. Author of numerous articles 
and books in her field, she bas 
been teaching at SUI for 23 years. 

Economics Maior Outlined 
Students who want to major in 

economics are required to take 'Z1 
hours of courses in the economics 
department. The department, head
ed by Paul R. Olson, is one o[ six 
in the College of Business Adminis· 
tration. 

The 27 hours of economics cours
es are included In the 54 hours of 
business course requ ired to earn 
a B.B.A. The economics require
ments are: six hours of Principles 

of Economics; Money Bnd Banking, 
three hours; Pricing and Distribu· 
tion, three; NationaL Income Ana
lysis, three; History oC Economic 
Thought, three; Business and Eco
nomic Stati tics. three: and six 
additionaL semester hours in eco
nomics as approved by the ad· 
viser. 

Freshmen may register for prin
ciples of economics provided they 
have satisfied the University's 
rhetoric requirement. 

A career in the U.S. Stale De
par t men t or U.S. Information 
Agency is also a good possibility 
{or the Russian major, he said. 

In addition, he said, students who 
are simply interested in tile lang
uage and civilization of another 
country and students in other fields 
who could use a Language as a 
tool lor research should consider 
taking Russian courses. 

Difficult LangUilge 

"We always like to warn stu· 
den t s, however," he cautioned, 
"that Russian is a difficult lang
uage, and students who take it 
shouLd plan to work." He said it 
was helpful Cor students taking 
Russian to have a background in 
another contemporary language or 
Latin. 

An undergraduate planning to 
major in Russian, iC he bad no higb 
school Russian, would first take 
the elementary Russian courae. In 
addition he would have to take a 
minimum of 28 0 the r semester 
hours in Russian language. litera· 
lure and civilization. 

Oppenheimer will teach the three 
new advanced courses being offer
ed this year, Soviet Literature, 
Russian Civilization (given in Rus· 
sian) and a course of Russian lit
erature in transiatioo (in English). 

Helene Seriabine, a native of Rus
sia and an assistant proCessor in 
the department, will teach a course 
in Russian readings, given in Rus
sian, and the second and third 
year language courses. Five grad
uate assistants will teach the first 
year courses. 

centrale work, in the proCessional jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
area. 

Teaching jobs are available in 
el menta')' and secolldary $chools, 
Girl Seouts, YWCA, and church, 
hospital, or .community groups. 

According to M. Gladys Scott, 
professor' and chairman of Wom
en's Physical Education Depart
ment, "An average of ten jobs lor 
every girl witb four years of col
lege training. is common today." 

P~'ic:al Welfar 
A division of the professional 

phase is the major in physical wel
fare. This program is designed lor 
those who do not expect to pursue 
a specifie career a[ter graduation. 
lt offers courses in family living 
such as nutri1ion, child develop.
ment, and marriage; provides a 
wide range 'of'courses without spe
ciaUzalioo iri one area; lind Places 
a woman in a position to volunteer 
her serv1ces. 

For tHose wbo wish to pursue 
graduate work, primaril for uni
versity teaching, courses are 01· 
fered ort this level. At sm women 
can eam a- masters - or doctoral 
degree m physical education. Ap
proximalely25 graduala are in 
residence each year. 

A fourth -phase, extra-curricular 
activitie for the coed, is provided 
by various 1Iivisions in the depart
ment. ; , 

WRA 
Women's Recreation Association, 

a student gro4P, sponsors special 
intere t groups. Some of these are: 
Badminton; Fencing; Outing; Seals 
Club (women's synchronized swim· 

WHY NOT MAKE 

MOTTIS DRUG ' STORE 
Your Regular Headquartets 

for 

• Prescription Needs 
• Ladies Toiletries and 

Cosmetics 

• Dental Needs 
• Men's Shaving Needs 

and Cologne 

MOTT'S DRUG STORE 
19 S. DUBUQUE ST. DIAL 7-4654 

<. 

IJEspecially for YOU the studentlJ 

STOP IN AND SEE WHY! 
We use the famous Speedy Agitator Washer - designed and 
manufactured in Florida for fast, efficient service. 

Wet Wash--7'lb. Dry Only -- 6' lb. Wash, Ory--l0',b. 

Wash, Dry, Fo/d--12'lb. Rugs, Blankets--12"b. 
/ 

WEE WASH-IT 
229 S. Dubuque Ph. 7-7611 
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Governor's Day 
Goyernor's Day Is the big . v. nt of the y .. r for 
SUI's ROTC units. Bllth Army . nd Air Force 
ROTC m.n lin. up In formation to be r.viewtd 

by the Governor. Pictured above is Mal . Gen. 
Junior F. Miller, Iowa Adjufant General, whll 
substituttd last Y.llr for Gov. Erbe, who was ill. 

ROTC Program On Campus 
Helps Fill U.S. Service Needs 

Drama Maior 
Enters Field 
Of Excitement 

The world ot a urama major is 
8 world of tingling anticipation and 
opening night anx.leties, of tedious 
memorization and endless hours of 
rehearsals and clas es, o. the sat· 
isfaction Cram a play well·done. 

Th. D'partmant of Dram,tic 
Art off.rs personal training to 
~tuclents .nt.rllll the fi.lds of 
acting, playwritilll, , tag. pro
duction and mana"m.nt. AfHr 
graduation, about 2S per c.nt of 
the «ama malors wi ll h .. d for 
the prmsslonal thutr., tel •• 
'Ii5ion, or motion plcturu. The 
,tit will .nt.r the . ducatlonal 
field or go Into community th.a· 
tre work • 
Course In dramatic art are or· 

ganized as a main division in Lhe 
School of Fine Arts in tbe College 
of Liberal Arts. In Dramatic Art, 
a student can earn these degrees: 
Bachelor of Arts; Master oC Arts; 
Master of Fine Arts ; and Doctor 
of Philosophy. 

PI.YI Open to All 
AILhough most plays primarily 

use the lalents of the drama mao 
jors, anyone on campus or in the 
community can also tryout for 
parts. 

By JIM VAN KLOMPENBURG 
Staff Writer 

Plays prodUced in the Univer Ity 
Theatre are planned to present a 
variety 01 drama types during the 
year so that students might see 
both we!1·known nnd reJaUvely un· 
known productions. 

cadets, also competes with othel' ances at Big Ten ba ketball games. The pl.ys during the 1"1.2 
colleges throughout the Midwest. It is a volunLary organization in· theatre season pro'lided tIIe.p' 

Certain men entering SUI this SUI, one of the few Big Teh terested in military training arid tional .njoym.nt for all those 
fall will have to sandwich in be· schools that Cully supports a Var· drill competition. who attend.d them. Th.y w.r.: 
tween core courses and prerequl·· 't R'II T h h Th Bill M' h IL Sq d . "Hot.1 Paradiso," I r:any French 51 y J e eam, onors t ese e y Itc e ua ron JS 
sites another required course more farce by F.yd .. u and Dllyal· 

crack shooters with Jetter sweat· an honorary group (or Air Force Ii.rl; "Th. Visit" which the New 
or less aUectionately called T . . b f h h d . . York llm.s c-ll.d "on. of the ) ers. 0 participate, men must e res men, sop omore. an Junior g 

"ROTC" (pronounced rot·see . more 'renchant .nd mord.nt 
scholastically eligible nnd have an men who are chosen for member-"ROTC" stands for Reserve Of· plays of our tim"," by Frl,d. 

ficer Training Corps. Men enrolling amateur slanding In rifle shooling. ship on the basi oC their grades rich Duerrenmatt; B. r t 0 I t 
this faJ! who are under 23, or trans· Th. engineerln, pl.toon Is in military science and their inter· Brecht's "The C.uc .. lan Chalk 
fer less than 28 hours oC college called the Ponton I." which I. a est in the Air Force. Among the Clrcl.," an .plc dJoama seldom 
credil, or who have had no previous . C h t ' r se.n in the Unit.d St.tu; military fraternity of .ngin"ring auns 0 t e orgalllZil Jon arc ur· 
mUitary training, must take one stud.nts In Army ROTC which thering interest in aircraft and "Tw.lfth Night," on. of Willi.m 
year of compulsory ROTC tral·nl'ng. k' II . . f did f Sh.kesp.ar.'s most ent.rtalnlng, wor , to furth.r m Itary .n· tralOlOg uture stu ent ea ers 0 

iBefOI'c September, 1961. all ell" fast·mo'ling, and rom.ntic com.· gin.ering. They hold bi·monthly the corps. d' d "Th W'ld 0 k" g)'ble SUI meo were req",red to III; an 'I UC , ~ ml.tings with moyles .nd guest The advanced ROTC program oC· t ' II d the L. t I 
take two years o{ ROTC training, som. lmas ca e "", p IY speakers on mllit.ry .ngin .. rlng fers courses which str ss communi· by H.nrik Ibsen, 
but the two·year requirement was subj. ctl. cations, personnel management, In addition to the regular Un!. 
cijanged Lo the present ooe·year reo Pershing Rifles is a national mili· aDd leadersbip quolitil's. Between versity Theatre, the Studio Thea. 
qllirement by the State Board o{ tary Craternity which participates the junior and senior year ad· tre is designed to give students ex. 
Regents. in many campus activities. They va need corps men spend from four perience in direction under actual 

No Immediate Chang. provide the coloI' guard for football to six weeks at a military base to production circumstance. With its 
games, Curnish ROTC displays at be trained intensively in military adaptable, split·level stage, It is 

Dewey B. ~uit dean of the Col- the University's request, and pro. tradition, drill maneuvers, and dc. often used for experimental pur. 
lege of Liberal Arts at SUI, said vide the crack drill team perfor1n. , velopment oC leadership ability. poses. 
that the University is not now con· -=========================;;;;::==========1 sidering any change in the one·year (" 
requirement. 

A decision for a new, perhaps 
vtluntary program will not be 
made until after June, 1963, when 
the program has been given full 
study, Stuit said. 

The Army is currently hea'l ily 
dependent on compulsory ROTC 
for officers and would not want 
it discontinued with nil all.rna· 
liv. chane. of attracting stu· 
d.nts, Stuit sa id, 
The ROTC program has been the 

Army's major source of junior 0(' 

ficers for a number o{ years. The 
Army has bad a need for about 
14,000 ROTC graduates annually 
since 1957. 

Officials say Lhat because oC ftJlld 
shortages, lack of interest in the 
ROTC program on many campuses, 
abd policies restricting ROTC par· 
ticipation by junior college stu· 
dents, the goal has not been met. 

Advantages 

A look at the ROTC l'I'ogram 
sbows the advantages there for 
!.hose who are interested in the 
progralTl· 

HI The {our·year ROTC pro
gram enables a man to partially 
fulfill his military obligation with· 
out disrupting his education. 

(2) Upon graduation, the ROTC 
participant who has success Cully 
completed the program will be 
commissioned as a junior officer in 
tbe Army or Air Force. 

(3) The ROTC man gets paid 
whiLe he is participating in the 
advanced corps program. TM 
ROTC man will also be paid at 3 
higher salary upon entering the 
armed forces or some reserve unit 
component. 

Th. SUI ROTC program i. di· 
,id. d Into the Air Force and 
Army divisions. On. has a choie. 
" to which branch h. wilhe. to 
.nt.r, 
Botb Air Force and Army ROTC 

offer night training programs to 
interested and qualified applicants. 
Rigid physical as well as mental 
tests must be met. 

As a member of the ROTC, one 
is able to participate in many or· 
ganizations and events such as the 
rille teams, engineering platoon, 
Pershing Rifle national military 
fraternity, Billy Mitchell squadron, 
the annua l Military Ball, and field 
trips to army and air bases in the 
United Slates. 

Rifle Teams 

Both Air Force and Army units 
have rifle teams which enter com· 
petition with other colleges and 
participate in the Iowa Intercol· 
legi1lte Rifle League and the Na· 
Jjonal Rifle Association. 

The Varsity Rifle Team. com· 

SUIT NOT i 

DELIVERED ~. 
, 

AS PROMISED? 
This won't happen 

to you if you let 

VARSITY CLEANERS 
handle all your 
cleaning needs. 
When we promise delivery 

of your cleaned suit on 

a certain day . . . you 

can bet money we'll get 

. it to you as promised. 

So when in Iowa City 

make VarSity your 

Cleaning Headquarters. 

. .. VARSITY 
CLEANERS 

17 E. Washington 
posed o[ both Army aDd Air Force '-------------;;;....--.-;..;;;.-..;.,_-------~..;...;~-... I 

\'he Dally low.n-Iowl City, la.-5at., AI/g. 18, '961-5te. B.l, p ... , • 

·Play "S The Thing' 

Drama at SUI 
Th. SUI D.p,rtm.nt of Drama.ic Art produces 
StY"al leading work. of dr ... ".. each s.ason. 
Picturtd .bov. i, • Ic.n. from B.rtolt Br.cht'l 

"Th. Caucasion Ch.lk Circl •• " Dram. majors 
fill the casts of most play.rs, but all SU I stu· 
d.nts may try out for parts, 

* * * Work, Techniques 
Are Imaginative 
At Studio Theatre 

Challenging the imagination 01 
the audience as well as actors and 
directol'!;. the SUI Studio Thf8~ 
serves as an ouUet for the W()tK 
oC tht' tudents in the Department ' 
oC Speech and Dramatie Art. 

The Lheatre, located in the O,d 
Armory, was opened in 1958. AL _ 
that time, James Clancy, then II 
professor oC dramatic art, said that · • 
the theater would be the "orc. 
Broadway" of the SUI caropus, 
providing a workshop for plays too 
involved, too ela.borate or too ex.· 
perimental to be produced in the 
University Theater. 

Sct d ign and props are kept to 
a minimUm jn the Studio Theatre, 
thus requiring imaginative stage 
techniques and acting and a co
operative audience to communic;al~ 
situations. • 

Th. v.rsatil. sta.. ef · tt. 
theater was dellgnad by Am'lI: • : 
Gillett., profl,sor of drtmat1.c . 
art. It I, monbl., conslttlng ef ' 
blocks which can be . "anIlU for ~ , 
a two leyel set, a thin st ... , or ·" J 

a wide on •. 
The stage can be moved any· , 

where inside the room so that 
theaLre in the round , or three-quar, 
ter round can be presented. : 

rn theatre in the round tho audi
ence i . seated completely surround· 
ing the stage. I n the lhree-quartl!t 
round, the audience is on thte4 • 

Ch ' t C ' I Off C G I sides of th stage. . emls ry urncu a er a reer oa s th~h~h~~~re~r~~ry~e~~ r:rOU~: 
The DeparLml'nt of Chemistry of. 

fers two undergraduate programs 
- one leading ta a Bachelor of 
Science degrec and one leading to 
a Bachelor of Arts degree. 

Both programs ore planned to 
give students the e ential training 
in the four fundam ntal divisions 
of chemi try; inorganiC, analytical, 
organic, and physical chemistry. 

The two curricula have dlCferent 
objectives and offer careers in 
different fields. 

The B. S. curriculum is the pro· 

Cessional training program lead·, teaching, prol'Iding 
ing to job in the chemical indus· hours of education 

h past century as an armory. gym: 
t e proper nasium, library and classroom 
cour'e arc building. It currently also contains 

trie and private and governmentat fulfilled . 
the facilities Cor the television, research labOratories, 

The B.S. program also provides 
all the prerequisites for ntrance 
to graduate work in chemi try at 
SUI or any other university. 

The B,A. curriculum provides 
a general education with some can· 
centration in fundamental chemis· 
try but with wider choice o( elec· 
tives. Student electing thi pro· 
gram may qualify for high school 

A limited number may . "cure radio·film division 01 the Depart· 
jobs In industry as technicions or ment of Specch and Dramatic Art . 
literature searcher , or in buslne' The physical set·up of the 
where some knowledge of chemis, theatre creates problems which, 
Lry I' useful. In being overcome, lIcl\lally im· 

By choosing the proper clectives. prove the artists involved. As an 
students planning to cnter medl· example, the ceiling is too high to 
Cine. dentistry, or some other sci· be good acou lically. However, lhis 
entific field may mel't the entrance " is an advantage because it makes 
requirement for such professions actors project as they might hove 
and al 0 obtain the B.A. degree. to do in legitimate theatre . • 

A n important 
If your family has a problem meeting school 
bil1s for the coming year, you can now receive 
immediate financial assistance from FUNDS 
FOR EDUCATION, an organization estab
lished solely to make low-cost, non-collateral 

m essa~ rTe education loans. 
~ FUNDS FOR EDUCATION offers the 

b most practical and economical nation-wide 

a ou t lon~ rr - term education financing plan. Funds are advanced 
J I ~ to you or the school as needed, Insurance 

YEARS 
OF STUDY 

1 YEAR 
-

2 YEA'RS 

3 YEARS 

4 YEARS 
I 

fi e provisions assure your continued educatic .l 

t
e nan Ct n v in the event of the death or total disability of 

~ your parent or sponsor. 
,.< 
" . 

, , 

AMOUNT 
NEEDED 

$ 700 

$ 3,000 

$ 6,000 

$10,000 

" 

for your college education .. 

REPAYMENT 
SCHEQUlE" 

24 MONTHS 
12 MONTHS 

48 MONTHS 
36 MONTHS 

60 MONTHS 
36 MONTtfS 

72 MONtHS 
60 MONTHS 

FUNDS FOR EDUCATION will pay your 
tuition, lab fees, room, board, travel, expenses 
• •. all costs directly related to education. Any 
amount from $350 to $10,000, is available for 
any period of study from one semester to four 
full years, with up to 6 years to repay, in easy 
pre-arranged monthly payments. 
The chart on the left illustrates a few of the 
22 different plans designed to meet your 
requi rements. 
Complete details about our education financ
ing program may be obtained by' filling out 
and mailing the coupon below. Prompt ar
rangements will be made by mail in strictest 
confidence. Write us today. 

FUNDS FOR EDUCATION,. INC. 
.. 
-.~; 

~ 

MONTHLY 
PAVMENT 

(Incl. Insurance) 

$ 32.43 
$ 60.96 

$ 74.48 
$131.88 

$119.84 
$ln.54 

$16'7..42 
$188.96 

MANCHESTER e NEW IiAMPSHIRE 
••••••••••••••••••••••••• A.' •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

FUNDS FOR EDUCATION, INC. 

Gentl.men: 

• • 
ManchlsW, HJL : 

• • • • • · . • • • 

Y ••• I am Interested In rec.ivln, complete de\lll •• 1'ItI .. nllII 
m •• n application form end full Inlormltion .bout your pIIn. 
No obli,atlon, of course. 

• " I • • 
.. PARENT'S OR '!.' : 
: SPONSOR'S NAME : : : ' .. 
: ~~ru : : : . 
: CITY STATE : • • • • 
: STUDENrS NAME : · , • • 
: COUEGE CLASS OF. : ' • 
• • • • ......................... " .. , ..... ~................... ,,( 

'j' 
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New Process Has the IIKnow~Howll 
• 

To Keep Your Clothes Looking 

I r 

• I ',.' . .. ' . 
I t 

~ ' . . • I f ~ t 
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. 
New Process proudly announces the opening of our great 

new Drive-Thru Station, This unique facility is just one of 

the many services offered to you only by New Process -
/ 

'" .. the finest and friendliest Laundry and Dry Cleaning Serv-
" o • 

ice in Iowa City. 

• 

l/ •• 

• j 
• j I • 

'Iowa 'City's Most . ComP'lete , 
• 

l~phdry & Dry Cleaning S~rvice 
~ 

*" Shirts and Family Laundry . 
, 

* Dry Cleaning a~d Pressing 
. 

* Free Pic!<up and Delivery 
. I 

* Charge Accounts 

* Storage Facilities 

DiaPer Rental Service 
._ 1. .. 

• 
. , 

I 

t' 

-, 

. . 
. .., 

~ , 

I • 

. . ' 

5abric Care' £rvicej" 
By 

- lIT ONE CAll DO BOTH 

313 S. Dubuque St~eet 

Phone-7-9666 
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Study Habits Take Many Forms 

He's Developing A Serious Study Habit 
Find It student who is willing to shut off the radio, you will have found the kind of fellow (or gal) 
Isolate himself from his fellow social animals and who has fun, plenty of it, and also a direc:tion to 
attend to the business at hand; if you find such a his life in ~ major university, 
student - and there is no shortage of them -

Old Stack Browser Special 
Veteran stack browsers are quick to stake out 
their favorite roosting place in anyone of the 
numerous libraries on campus. The tilt chair 

school of thought concentrates on the converso· 
tion in the nearby study areas or the bird in the 
nearby tree, 

The Plunge-In Study School 
Som. stutients are so eager to pursue knowledge 
they plunge into their books, This method is par· 
tk."I.rly dive for tbe 1Il" .. lc· &11lnlolelol, but 

those who don't care to swim in the educational 
sea Ir •• dmonlshed not to go ne.r the Wlt.r. 
We don't pr,vW. w.ter WinVI. 

) 

. 
A Community Of Interests 
There is much ,aid the" days about group action and the eHec. 
t iveness of group interldion. One of the most common sights on 
cilmpus is such group 'interaction. In this instance a group Is de· 
fined as any two mutuilly attracted ~rsons. 

IOdds, Chance Play A Role In 
Through diligent application and dedication to 
serious endeavor these gladiators of the smooth 
surface table ply their trade in a contlst of 

in the exchange of 
strategy and high spirits. owl,dge takes sicond • 
pillce in a game of che e among friends. 

Undivided Attention Study Is Sometimes A Solitary Pursuit 
One of the best ways to assure yourself of a s"ort stUdy period 
is to s.lect a hard kitchen chair upon which to sit, take any old 
direct light source you find conv.nient, B'nd prop your feet up. 

ElCC.pt for thost periods of the year iust prior to 
an exam schedule, library study is confined to the 
"loner" - the person who prefers to stake out a 
table in the General Library and then assume an 

attitude of daring you to sit down with him (or 
her). This method is highly conductiv. to conc,n· ' 
trated attention to ".reamanship," 

Final Week 
'Is Descri~ed 
As Mixed Bag 

Final week is usually lhe bE'llin· 
ning of Hell W('ck for S lownn . 
It is always accompanicd by mix('d 
emotions - despair. relief. frustra· 
tlon, panic and fatigue. 
I Oh, if I had only tudied nil se

mester instead o( just now. Oh, if 
1 only didn't have this test on the 
ame day as that one. Oh , If only [ 

were dead. Oh well, in a week I'll 
~e caught up. 

These are typical rcnclions o[ 
most SUlowans. Tbe _ good jnh;n·, 
lions of registration dny have faded 
j)JlO the wOl'ries of final week. 
i!:veryone is thinkin~ what might 
hove been if only . .. , 

May we off r a few suggestions 
to make finals a less dir£icult ex
perience. 

1. No matter what. always re
member - it only hurts for a little 
while. • 

2. Cramming never did anyone 
any good, IC you don't know it now, 
a few more hours of sleepy study 
isn 't going to help. Try cramming 
3 couple hours of sleep into your 
schedule, 

3. Avoid the suds and save the 
"tall cool one" for after finals. 

4. Be systematic in your study
ing. Emphasize what you consider 
lhe most imporlant. (But never 
take the word of a professor who 
says, "You won'L be Lested on 
this.") 

5. Never say die. 
6, Never say "Forget it." 
7. Don'l eal too much right be· 

fore a final. Those who know say 
you are more alerl on a relativelY 
empty stomach. 

8, Take an hour nap AFTER 
each final. The emotional leldown 
will be partially alleviated. 

9. Go Lo each final 10 minutes 
early and don't think about what 
the test will be. If you do, you will ' 
become hopelessly con fused even 
before the test begins. 

]0. During the aelual test, keep 
the time in mind. but don'L walch 
the clock. This makes you panick1 
and destroys whatever effective· 
ness you still have. 

These lillie suggestions wm pro· 
bably help no one but we (eel we 
bav.e (,\QQe QIij' QW.y. 

IDELICIQUS 
TRY IT TODAY! 

'. t . THE 

10· a 
" ~ will make your eating a real pleasure 

This Sandwich, made throughout the entire United 

States by exclusive franchise, is unique in its distinctive 

character and flavor. They are made of the finest U.S. 

Choice ground beef. 

We have a complete menu of quality foods! 

• BREAKFASTS 
• LUNCHES 

.• DINNERS and 

• FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
Dial 7-4595 for outgoing orders 

WE ARE 6 A.M.-l A.M. MONDAY THROUGH THURSDAY 
OPEN: 6 A.M.-2 A.M. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

CLOSED SUNDAY 

The MAID-RITE Sandwich Shop . 
Across from Schaeffer Hall 15 East Washingto~ 

I WIn .-
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FAST 
SERVICE 

I. 

. R~ CLEANING 
h sf in D ~I · ,.' f e mo . 

10 South Dubuque St. 
Phone 8-4446 

SUPERIOR QUALITY WORK 
At ONE HOUR MARTINIZING we are 

.. pledged to offer you the finest dry 
cleaning work in the fastest possible 
time. 

• 

Speed is especially important to busy 
students and faculty members. That is 
one reason why we believe you will 
enjoy our ONE HOUR SERVICE. But, we 
never sacrifice quality workmanship for 
the sake of speed. Our same Superjor 
Quality Work is used for requested fast 
service as for the regular cleaning we 
do. Even your finest garments return 
sparklingly cleaned and freshly pressed. 

\ 

Make ONE HOUR MARTINIZING one 
of you r fi rst stops when you arrive in 
Iowa City. You'll be glad you did. 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING is owned and operated by the 
Begley Drug Company . .. operating dry cleaning plants in 
fifteen states . 

Look For Our Weekly . 

-SPECIALS 
To Be Run in Each Saturday'S Daily Iowan - S2 Weeks a 

AT NO 
EXTRA COST 

.-'-

Y90r. These SPECIALS Are Good on the Following Mondays thru Wednesdays. RAY · GRAHAM, Manager 

1 

-
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lhe--TIaily Iowan Section B-2 

Established in 1868 Associated Pre s Leased Wire and Wirephoto Iowa City, lowa-Saturday, August 18,1962 

Liberal Arts College Is 'Heart' of SUI' 
Education College 
Operates 5 Labs 

SUI's College of Education is 
preparing 1100 students for super
visory; administrative and teach
ing positions in schools and col
leges, although it has no enroll
ment and gives no degrees. 

These students are actually en
roUed in the College of Liberal 
Arts from which they receive their 
B.A. degrees. This arrangement 
helps insure the broad and liberal 
education thai the College of Ed
ucation feels prospective school 
personnel should have. 

A fUrther goal for students who 
expect to become teachers is mas
tery of Ihe subject malter which 
they expect to teach, paralleled by 
professional education of n prac
tical nature. 

To facilitate these goals, the col
leg e maintains experimental
schools - a high school, an ele
mentm-y school, and a small pri
mary school for mentally retarded 
ch-iildren. 

Many Labs 
In addition it operates a reading 

laboratol'y, a curriculum labora
tory, a statislical laboratory, and 
the Iowa Testing Programs. An 
audio-visual aids laboratory is op
erated jointly with the extension 
division oC the University. 

SuperviSion and laboratory ex
perience are provided in the Per
kins School oC the Children'S Hos
pital and the University Hospital 
School for Severely Handicapped 
Children through cooperative ar
rangements. 

Freshmen admitted to the Col
lege of Liberal Arts may declare 
elementary education as their ma
jor. Students electing the secon
dary program must have complet
ed 40 semester hours, maintained 
!he requJred grade point and sal
isfied I h e basic course require
ments in Liberal Arts. 

There are presently 340 students 
in Ule undergraduate program and 
760 gradUate students . 

The course organization consists 
of a series of introductory and ad
vanced courses in these fields: ele
mental' yeducation, secondary ed
ucation, adult education, adminis
tration, educational p ychology, 
tests and measurements, auello
visual aids, counseli ng and guid· 
ance, special education, statisticill 
methods, and history and pbiloso
phy of education. 

Grade Point 
A major in education can be de

clared by students in the elemen
tary education program, but those 
in the secondary program must 
major in a subject area. High 
standards and the size of the pro
gram are controlled by the grade 
point average requiremenl of 2.2. 

Henry DeKock, associate proCes
sor in education, advises students 
considering advanced work in edu
calion to plan an undergraduate 
career which will flow logically in
to teaching since teaching exper
ience is required for advanced 
study. 

DeKock has been Acting Dean 
oC the College of Education since 
the retirement' in Scptember, 1961, 
of Elmer T. Peterson. Peterson 
had been dean since 1946. 

Howard R. Jones, professor of 
Educational Administration at the 
University of Michigan, assumed 
the duties of dean June 1. Jones 
has had a variety oC experience in 
education {rom leacher and guid
ance counselor in f.he innsapolis 
public schools to president of Ply
mouth Teachers College in Ply
mouth, N.H. 

Previous positions held by Jones 
inc Iud e: university instructor 
include: university inslructor, 
associate professor, assistant to the 
dean and superintendenl o[ schools. 

The Academic Side of Things 
Section B-2 

page 2 - SCHOOL OF RELIGION, 

HOME ECONOMICS, 

ENGLISH DEPARTMENT 

page 3 - PHYSICS DEPARTMENT, COLLEGE 

OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 

page 6 - SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING, 

COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING, 

MEN'S PHYSICAL EDUCATION 

". ,. 

Schoeller Hall - Scene 01 Many Classes 
SchuH" H.II, located In the P,ntacrest, is on, building .11 
SUlowans com. in contact with .t on. tim. or .nother. Nearlv 

all the basic courses art taught in the building, which I. lisa the 
headquarters of many Llber.1 Arts departments. 

-Photo by Joa Lippincott 

32 Core Course Hours Are 
Required in Liberal Arts 

By LOIS LESHYN 
Staff Writ.r 

AIl fre hmen entering the College 
of Liberal Arts will spend 32 of 
the 126 seme ter hours required 
for graduation taking "core cours
es." Many oC the other colleges al
so require some credit in these 
courses. 

The core requirement includes 
four categories : literature, social 
science, natural science, and his
torical and cultural studies. The 
student may gain an exemption 
from any or all of the fields by 
taking a comprehensive examina· 
tion; otherwise eight semester 
hours must be earned in each Held. 

BeCore the literature core may 
be taken, the student must com
plete work in the rhetoric program, 
either by passing an examination 
at the beginning oC the year or by 
taking course work. 

Lit Cholc.s 
The student has a choice of tak· 

ing Ancient and Modern Litera· 
ture, sludying The Bible, Homer, 
Greek drama, Plato, Chaucer, 
Shakespeare, and selected poetry 
and fiction, or Masterpieces of 
Literature, studying Dante, Chau
cer, Shakespeare, Moliere, and 
selected poetry, drama, and fiction 
from Milton to Ihe present day. 

Social Science durinll the first 

semester is the study of trends in cnce and law, ethics, and phYSical Masterpieces of l\1usic is the 
American SOCiety likely to be of nnd social sciences are studied in study ~{ representative music {rom 
interest to the college student. The Tntroduction to th History of the cia. 'ical repertory oC the cigh
econd emester emphasizes the Jdeas. Religion in Human Cullure leenth, nineleenth, and twentielll 

foundations oC political and ceo- during the fir t semester is de- centuries. Modern Theatre studies 
nomiC behavior and analyze poli- voted to historical and systematic the hi lory, theory and practice oC 
lical and economic systems. study oC Judaism and Christianity. the theatre and its plays and play-

Cr.dit in the social science cor. The second semflstcr studies the wrights from the beginning to the 
may .Iso be fulfilled by .arning interrelationships bctwen religion present doy. 

and culture. It is recommended by the faculty 
at Illst eight hours In any com- Students Interested in the fin. Illal at lea t one core cour e be blnatlon from the following 
courses: .conomics, geography, Irts may .Iact to tlk. courses taken during the freshman year. 
political scienc', psychology, so. in art. music or drama. History The student's adviser will help 
clology or anthropology. lind Appredlltion of Art offers the student make proper selections, 

study in the periods, styles Ind as it is often possible to select a 
Life Science, Earth Science and great p.rsonalities In painting, course that will Cill both lhe core 

sub titutes fulfill the naturat ci- SCUlpture and archit.ctur. from requirement and a course require-
ence requirement. Life Science is prehistoric tim •• to the pr.sent. ment in the major field. the study oC plants and animals ________________________ _ 
with some emphasis on man and 
his relationships to the world of 
life. Earth Science is the study of 
geology, the origin and history of 
the earth, and earth materials and 
processes. 

Other courses meeting the re
quirement are botany, chemistry, 
physics and astronomy, physics 
and zoology. 

H Istorieal Cor. 
Six different courses are orrered 

in the historical and cultural stud
ies core. Western Civilization is 
the study of the evolution of Wesl
ern civilization with particular ref
erence to the problems of our own 
lime. 

The rise and development oC key 
ideas in the Western world since 
the Middle Ages in political sci-

University Ranking Code 
Explained for Freshmen 

Names are important al SUI but 
seldom are they seen unaccompan
ied on class li Is, on the numel'OUS 
forms students must fill out and 
In The Daily Iowan. Two extreme
ly vital codes of idenlificalion for 
every student are his 10 number 
and his classification. 

Whenever a student is mention
ed in The Daily Iowan, following 
his name is his classification and 
hometown. For example John Doe, 
A3, Iowa City, means that Doe 
Is a junior in Liberal Arts and is 
from Iowa Cily. 

The numbers in the classifica
tions range {rom 1 through 4 In
dicating freshman through senior 
respectively. 

Following is the code [or letters 
which designate the coilege a slu
dent is in : A - Liberal Arts, B -
Business, D - Dentistry, E - En
gineering, G - Graduate, L -
Law. 111 - tedicine , N - Nursing 
and P - Pharmacy. 

An "x" in lhe classification in
stead oC the number means the 
student is uncl",ssified. 

Stresses Development 
Of the IWhole Person' 

By SUZANNE MONTGOMERY 
Staff Writer 

The Liberal Arts College has 
often been considered the heart 
a.nd center of every great universi
ty. It is the core of inteUeetual 
life on the campus and the ba is oC 
all other educational programs and 
of the many re arch and service 
activities in which univer ilies par
ticipale. 

The College of Liberal Arts at 
SUI, under the direction of Dean 
Dewey B. Stuit, aims toward the 
fulL st possible development of the 
student's intellecLual abililie , his 
capacities as a person, and as a 
member of society. It dot's this by 
providing ea h st udent with a "Jib
ral educ3tion." 
The b3sic tenet of liberal edu

cation is that th development of 
th "whole" person should be a 
prim3ry goal of higher education. 
Liberal education gi ves a person 
the basic tools, skills, and knOWl
edge needed for his future growth 
and development and prepares 
him {or the many responsibllilies 
of 3dult life-not just those in the 
vocotlonal realm. 

Th. Progr.m 
In an ndeavor to carry out its 

aims, the College of Liberal Arts 
has developed a curriculum requir
ing that all studen ts, before gradu
ation, meet acceptable standards of 
performance in such basic skills 
as reading, writing, speaking, and 
quantitative thinking; acquire an 
under Ilmding oC some of the ma
jor concepts and ideas in four ma
jor areas of learning-literatUre, 
the social sciences, the natural 
sciences, historical and cultural 
stuelles: gain some understandin, 
of and Camiliarity with al least 
one foreign language; and con
centrate in some one area prior to 
graduation. 

The College of Liberal Arts was 
elltabli hed in 1855, eight years 
after the university was founded , 
and was comprised of rive philo
sophical and four scientific depart
ments. Today it is lhe largest of 
the ten colleges in the university 
and includes wif.hin it, four schools 
and over forty departments and 
areas oC concentration. 

Schools and Departm.nts 
The schools in the College oC 

Liberal Arts are the School of Fine 
Arts, the School of Journalism, 
the School of Religion , and the 

DEWEY B_ STUIT 
Liberal Arts Dean 

establi hcs Its own requirements 
[or a major in addition to those 
courses required for graduation 
from the Col leg of Liberal Arts. 

The College oC Liberal Arts is 
one of the two colleges aL SUI that 
admits freshmen. Many of its stu
dcnLq plan to entcr a professional 
college latt'r, such as 1 he Collegll 
of BusiJleSS Atlmini tration, Medi· 
cine, or Dentistry. Olh<'r tudents 
go on to specialized graduate 
study. 

Degre.s Offered 
The following degret's are con· 

ft'rred by the College or Liberal 
Arts: Bachelor or Arts, Bachel~ 
oC Fine Arls, Bachelor of Music, 
Bachelor oC Science in Chemistry, 
Bachelor or Science in Physical 
Education_ 

What the College of Liberal Arts 
means to you can best be defined 
by a quotation. In a letter to stu
dents and prospective students, 
Dean Stuil wrote this: "Liberal 
nrts education-what it is and what 
it tries to do for the individual stu· 
dent-does not always appear to 
be understood by students, their 
parents, or their friends. At the 
same lime an ever increasing num
ber of business, industrial, and 
governmental leaders are stressint 
its great practical importance." 

Always Keep Up 
With Assignments 

School of Social Work. Each oC An informal poll tnken among 
these schools offers a com pre- severat veteran Surowans came up 
hensive program of in.struction and with the following advice for enter
related educationaL activities. Stu- ing freshmen. 
dents enrolled in f.hese schools On lhe fir t day of class, most 
meet the basic curricular require- instructors announce office hOUl'S. 
ments of the College of Liberal It may prove rewarding to take 
Arts. advantage oC these special limes 

Within the numerous depart- set aside for individual conferences. 
ments and areas oC instruction in- Don't go to a busy instructor 
eluded in the College of Liberal with trifles, bul do consult him if 
Arts, students may major in sub- you feel you don't understand an 
jects such as astronomy, occupa- assignment or if you wish to pur
tional therapy, Chinese or political sue further a point that was men· 
science. Each of these departments tioned in. class. 

rhe Stqte University ollow~ Main Library-Center 01 Academic Activity 
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Four Maior Religions Studied-

Core Course • In Religion Offered 
Three Specialized Curricula 
Open to the English Major 

Undergraduates at SUI desiring in a foreign literature read in the gram must prepare an bonors es-
Freshmen entering the State Beligion and Human Culture is a Whitehead, and Goldwater are The school is supported by the Liberal Arts divi ion o( the Uni· to receive tbe B.A. degree in Eng· I original language. say in critical or imaginative writ, 

upiversity of Iowa this fall will course which offers more tian one used. Whenever po lble, [acuity three denomiDaUons, with the versity, on equal footing with the lish wiJJ find three specia1W.ag cur. The English major in creative ing un d e r the supervision of a 
find. :'fi'hen making out course migbt expect. members from other areas of study University paying the administra· School of Journalism, Social Work, ricula open to thea 'lhC7" are: the writing faces a modified course 01 member oi the English Depart· 

hed'''es that th- are reqUI'red .. R I' I 011 the campus are asked to lec· tive costs. Faculty members are and Fine Art . 
w ,~~ .-lUf 'Ig 01\5 E l' b . th English ~-- study from the English maJ'or The ment. The student must also sa"· t take se lb' courses ture. One such lecture was given supplied by the religious organiza· Two coutses arc open to fresh· ng IS maJOr, e ma.jVl . .... 

o ,~era" 3SIC 'According to Dr. Robert ~{jchael- b ted ph . b st be ed b th Old T d It ' _., . tin d th h literal e reqUll" nts e not as factorl'ly complete a four·hour ao. kIIqWD ~s co~e courses. Each sen, direct.or of the school, the y no yslcist James A. Van tlOns ut mu approv yemen: estament, an n roo In crc""ve wn g, an eon- ur eme ar .. 
st~dent IS reqwred to take a ~r· course consists of a historlcal- Allen. Universlty. Teachers must have duction to Catholicism. To receive ors program. intensified as in the Englisb major amination based on the work in an 
tam number ~ ho~ o( (orelgn systematic treatment of four mao The "core" course is not just a the teaching requirements which a degree in Liberal Arts. a student In addition t.o the 32 semester program. In its place, individual Honors Colloquium taken during 
lW?guage, SOCial ~Ien~, natural jor religions, two Eastern and two study of the Bible as many of the Lhe University specifies for all of must complete 24 hours of work in hours o( core courses required b1T Writing under supervision of the the senior year. This work con. 
SCIence and histoTlcal cultural in-coming Freshmen will expect its {acuity. religion. ' Und ksh . Western world beliefs. These re- G d [ th h I f the College of Liberal ~-ts (the . ergr.aduates Writers War op siders literamr criticism as may 
courses. lil:ions are Hinduism, Budablsm, As Dr. Michaelsen points out, the The controlling body of the .. ra uatcs rom. e sc 00 0 re- Ii t . IU • IS substituted. .~ 

The School of Religion offers one JUll' and Chr· Bible is used, but there is much School, which is incorporated, is hglO~ usually go m~o teachlDg, ~c· cor e tera ure reqwrement IS be applied to poetry; drama and 
"historical-cultural" course. It is 8lSID istiamty. more involved in the course. Board of Trustees, which is repre- cord 109 to Dr. MI~haelsen. DIS' waived for English majors), the ~OI\DI'$ Progr.wn prose. 
a two-semester, eight hour course, Since Jews, Catholics and Pro- Founded in 1925. the School of sented by the three faiths plus the cussmg the program 10 general, Dr. requirements {or the English rna· To qualify for the degree of B.A. The SUI English Department is 
which fulfills the core in one area. testants are represented on the Religion Is a unique venture for a University Michaelsen points out t hat the jor consists of seven courses in the with Honors In English a student 

Head of Religion 

faculty of the school of religion, state university. The School is' school gives "academic, not pro- area of English and American lit· m u s t maintain a "B" average sleadily expanding its scope in reo 
they are used to lecture on their represented on its faculty by the Dig"'" Offered fessional degrees. Therefore, the erature; one advanced writing througbout his college career, and, gard to course offerings and strives 
particular faiths. Whenever possi· three major religious demonina- A regular B.A. degree is offered, graduate is not prepared [or the course; the first semester of the I in addition to the normal require· to bring several visiting prores· 
ble, guest lecturers are brougbt lions in this counlry, Protestan· plus graduate work for an M.A. ministry as he would be in a semi· Ancient and Modern core litera· ments of the English major listed sors or recognized stature to the 
in to lecture on the Eastru-n world tism, Catholicism and Judaism. and Ph.D. The school is in the nary." ture course and six semester hours above, a student in the honors pro· campus each year. 
raiths. Reading material for the iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiillliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir.t course comes directly from the 
original sources, such as the Bible. 

Tbis "systematic" treat~ent of 
the religions is carried on only in 
the first semester. The second se
mester is a study of the contempo
rary relationsblp between church 
'and state. 

"We try to discuss vario\!! types 
of relationships," says Dr. Michael
sen, "such as the relations be
tween religion and science, politics, 
and the arts. 

Guest L,efllrers 
Dr. Michaelsen jokingly refers to 

the second semester as the "book 
oC the week course." But accord· 
ing to students who have taken 
the course, it isn't as rough as it 
may sound. 

Such authors as Huxley, Joyce, 

• • • 

~ome-Ec Offers 
CLIO PRESS 
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Variety of Courses 
By NADINE GODWIN 

St.ff Writer 

The bome economics department 
at SUI was fOlmded in 1~13, offer· 
in!: a general home economics 
course as a part oC the libru-al edu· 
Clition of university women. Since 
it$ founding 50 years ago, the de
phrlmcnt has i!"own to include four 
lIltetest areas in whlch one may 
p~epare {or a career. 

The interest areas are: ([) reo 
laW art, which involves courses 
in- art for the home, textile design, 
and interior decoration; (2) loods 
and nutrition, which is designed to 
teech principles of food selection 
and preparation; (3) clothing and 
tti6tiles, which offers courses in 
clothing design and construction 
an~ textile study; and (4) family 
lie, which is concerned with child 
care and family relationships. 

The department offru-s work lead· 
ing to the bachelor of arts, the 
master of arts, and the master of 
science degrees. Work leadini to 
the doctor's degree is planned in 
cllOperation with other depart· 
ments. 

Varl.t'y of Fields 
The home economics department 

prepares its students for teaching, 
dietetics, merchandizing, interior 
decorating, research, and a variety 
of positions with governmental and 
ptivate agencies. 

There were approximately 1,770 
enrollments in home economics 
classes in the academic year 1960-
61. About one-third of these were 
actually bome economics maiors. 
There were about 100 additional 
enrollments in graduate courses 
during that year. 

Dr. F. Eugenia Whitehead is the 
home economics department chair· 
man. The different interest areas 
liaye no beads as such. The home 
economics department at SUI is 
operated on a "cooperative basis" 
witltln the College of Liberal Arts. 

The entire departmen! ]s housed 
ill the south end of Macllride Hall 
on the ground, first, and second 
flbors. The most recent additions 
<\Dd improvements include the 're· 
modeling oC the textile laboratory 
on the first floor of Macbride Hall 
and the addition of a room to the 
laboratory . 

Research Environment 
'The small, newly·built room was 

added to the laboratorY in early 
tOOl to provide a temperature and 
humidity·controlled room for fabric 
testing and research.. The room 
giVes validity to tests formerly 
~-onducted under usual classroom 
Ii aling and humidity conditions, 
and that were therefore nit con-
idered valid. 
No other school in Iowa provides 

SUI Humanities 
lectures Offer 
Variety of Topics 

'rhe Humanities Society lecture 
series is presented in connection 
with the Humanities Department. 
Lectures wbich are open to the 
public are held about twice a 
month. usualJy on Monday nights. 

Members of tbe sur starr and 
guest lecturers are invited to speak 
on a variety of topics that are 
Beemed interesting and inCorma· 
tlve. 

this type of research environment. 
The room was first used during 

the 1961~ academic year. The 
room is equipped with such mod
ern equipment as a wrinkle re
covery tester, wbiclt tests the per
centagli of recovery from wrink
ling in certain fabrics, and a scolt 
testeD, which measures burstirlg 
and breaitJhg stn~ngth of various 
fabrics. 

Three lab tables were installed 
in the mian textile lal)oratory and 
were equipped with gas, water and 
eleotricity during the 1960·61 aca· 
demic year. Recent additions to 
the main labol'at.ory include the 
Jannder-ometer, whicb tests color 
lastrtess to washing and dry clean· 
lng, and a color fade·ometet', which 
tests colo] faslness .to light. 

Nutrition L.b 
A new food and nutrition reo 

search laboratory on the gt'ound 
floor of Macbride Hall was first 
llsed in 1960-61 after two years 
of planning and construction. The 
construction period involved reo 
modeling and partitioning space to 
convert the former laboratory for 
animal and chemical research in 
nutrition Into the new, modern nu· 
trition laboratory. 
! Classes in textiles include some 
male students, generally business 
majors who anticipate beIng buy· 
ers and sellers in fabrics. Men 
students also register for other 
home economics courses. There 
was one male horne economics mao 
jor during the academic year 1961· 
62. 

Freshmen interested in home 
economics need not declare a mao 
jor in their (irst or even second 
year at SUI, but several home 
economics courses are open to 
freshmen. They are: clothing, in· 
troductory food study, clolhing de· 
sign and selection, introduction Lo 
human nutrition, art in the bome, 
child care and survey of home eco
nomics. 

Home-Ec Marks 
50th Anniversary 
At Spring Banquet 

1963 will mark the beginning oC 
another half·century rfor the home 
economics department at SUI. Fif· 
tieth anniversary celebrations will 
begin at the joint meeting of the 
Iowa Home Economics AssocIation 
and the Iowa Dietet.ic Association, 
meeting April 5-6, 1963, in Jowa 
City. The program for the evening 
banquet on April 5 will include 
a graphic description at the his-
tory of home economics at SUI. 

Two other events have been 
scheduled at SUI to commemorate 
the Ciftiet.h anniversary of the 
home economics department at ,the 
university. 

The bi·annual meeting of the 
national chapter of Omicron Nu, 
national honorary fraternity for 
home economics majors, will be 
heW in Iowa City, June 20-22, 1963. 
This will be the first national con· 
clave to be held in Iowa City since 
the founding of the local Alpha 
Alpha chapter in 1931. 

Produces Quality Yearbooks 
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....--Il00- PRINTING 
Craftsmen 

School Annuals 

Advertising Specialties 

Lithography Calendars 

Thesis Binding 

Commercial Prin.ting 

w When you receive your Economy printed year

book next spring, you will have not only an album 

of wonderful memories, but a showpiece among 

your prized personal possessions. The outstanding 

reputation of Economy printed publications is in a 

large measure a reflection of the quality of print

ing that goes into it. 

Economy Advertising Company prints outstand

ing yearbooks for many large and small colleges, 

universities, and high schools throughout the 

country. These annuals are the product of skilled 

printers who take an intense pride in their trade 

... to whom excellence in craftsmanship is a tra

dition. 

Economy prints and binds many yearbooks, 

both offset a nd letterpress .. , a II ca rry the ECON

OMY quality that makes the difference. 

High school superintendents and yearbook 'ad

visors are invited to write for estimates on annuals 

to be published next spring. You'll be surprised to 

find that ECONOMY quality costs no more. 

OLIO PRESS 
YEARBOOK DIVISION 

EE9NO'MY 
117 N. Linn Iowa City, Iowa Last spring guest lecturers were 

Thor Sevcenko, professor of history 
at Columbia ff! etsity,'Wflo spoke 

011 an expedition to Mt. Sinai, and 
Kenneth Burke, Cornell University, 
Ithaca, N. ·Y., wbo spoke 011 "Prob
lems of Making a Poetic." 

The Council of Home Economics 
Administrators in Liberal Arts 
Programs will meet ill Iowa City, 
November 12-13, 1963, as a part 
of the cornmet;l1oratory year. The 
council is composed M administra
tors of home economics in liberal 
arts colleges', a1id the meetlng will 
illvolve inVitations to about 400 
sChools across the courtrr Plans 
tor the meetIng are being de
veloped by an appointed committee 
(rom the council lUId from die De
partment of Homll' EftnQO at 
sur. ~ ............................................................................................ .. 
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Most ~usiness Classes Held in U Hall 
Universi ty Hall, One of the five P,ntlenst buildings; Is wll.r. Ino.t '. 'tlr's' Office, DormitorY Asslgnn1ent Offic., Trelsurer', Offlc. and 
classes in Business Adminis.ratiol\ are conducted. It also lleUSIS stver.1 .thtrs Ir' loclt. h'rl. 
many administration offlclS. Th. OHIc. If Studtnt Aff.ln, Rills- -Plleto by Jot Lippincott 

New Building Planned -

Business Enrollment Grows 
By NADINE GODWIN 

Staff Writer 
Dean Sidney G. Winter heads the 

fourth largest of SUI's 10 coijeges. 
the College of Business Adminis· 
ttalion. Enrollment in the college 
in the fall of 1961 was 439; Dean 
Winter expects a double enroll
rllent by 1970. 

bor and management, marketing 
and office management, and busi
ness education. 

Two b[lre~s also form Intearal 
parts of the College of 'Busilless 
Administration. The B \I rea u of 
Business and Economic Research, 
organized in 1926, Is concerned 
with theoretical and applied re
search. 

ments in rhetoric and one core 
course other than social science. 
lIe must also have one year's 
credit in principles of economics 
ell' ptinciple~ of al'tounting. 

hand and secretarial COurses can 
be taken by freshmen with consent 
of the head of the department o( 
office management and business 
education. Freshmen who have ful
rilled their rhetoric requirement 
may lak. prlnciplts of accounting 
and prinoiples of eConomics. 

Iowa's Physicsbepartment 
Equipped 10 .5. Satellites 
By JIM VAN KLOMPENBURG said, "brought back from space partment is engaged in other iro-

StaH Writer discoveries the Russians Dever portant activities in addition to 
]( one were to sum up the United I made." _ I space and nuclear physics re-

States advancement in space re- . ~though ~e PhYSICS Deparlm~nt seareh.. . 
search in three phrases, he might , IS mvolved m lofty research, Its PhYSICS. and. astronomy. which 
say State University of Iowa work actually takes place mostly are combmed mto one department 
Physics Department. and "an Al: in the basement of the SUI Physics at SUI. states as its aim: "to pro· 
len. Building. vide opportunity for comprehen· 

At least ten satellites containing A new 7070 IBM computer was sive study oC all basic aspects of 
equipment desi~ncd and built by I recently installed in East Hall on these subjects ... 
the SUI Physics Department hal'e the SUI campus. This modern. Physics courses 10 freshmen with 
been success(ully orbited since the high·speed computer, located about a good mathematics background in
beginning of SUI space exploration four blocks from the Physics Build- elude college physics which covers 
with the launching of Explorer ling. i one of the largest computers mechanies, wave motion, and 
in 1958. Two satellites containing of that type u ed by universities in sound arid heat. 
SUI instruments are still orbiting. the United States. Adva.nced courses include atomic 

An assi tant professor of physics, The computer is used by the and nuclear physics, theoretical 
Brian O'Brien, said, "The SUI Data Reduction Center of the physics. electricity and magnetism. 
Physics Department has partici· Physics Department which collects optics, and heat and thermodynam. 
paled in more research and been dala from satellites and puts it ics. 
involved with more satellites lhan into easy·ta-use IBM card form. 
nny other university in the coun- The Data Reduction Center re- Astronomy Courses 
try." ceives tape recordings from nearly Courses in astronomy open to 

SUI pace re earcher under the 130 satellite tracking stations around 
direction of James A. Van Allen. the world. IBM cards containing 
head oC the Physics and A tronomy pace research data from satellites 
Department at SUI. are working in number in the millions. 
two prime areas: 1. Analysis of Federal support of the apace re
data {or satellite in orhit, or those search program through grants and 
sent in the past; and 2. Preparation contracts hal gr9wn steadUy in re-
for forthcoming satellites. cent years reaching nearly B lIale-

Van Allen Belts million dollars in 1861. 
In addition to gaining more in" New Atom Smasher 

formation about bpace and upper [n another field of research, nu· 
atmo phere research. I'e~earchers clear physics, the Physics Depart· 
are aiso gaining more in(ormaLion ment received a 498,000 grant Crom 
about cosmic radiation in the Van the Nationa.1 Science Foundation to 
Allen radiation belts which were purchase a new 5.S million volt, 
discovered by and named after VIm 14-ton atom smasher. 
Allen. The addition of this Van de 

Space research is not limiled to GraaCf atom smasher wUi greaUy 
graduate students and faculty improve the nuclear research aM 
only. In November. 196t. a satellite teaching facilities at SUr. The unit 
containing instruments built at sur is expected to be delivered In 
was orbited. A sophomore and a September. 
junior student worked on the tram The new Van de GraaU will prd
which built the instruments in that I ducc higher energy than the pre-
satellite. sent three units on eampus and will 

Van Allen Honored be exceptionally versatile since 
Time Magazine in 1960 named it will accelerate many kinds o( 

Prof. Van Allen as one of Time's atoms. 
fifteen "Men o( the Year." Van The 59th Iowa General Assembly 
AJJen was described as the man has appropriated $300.000 for a 
most responsible lor the rnited building to house the new atom 
States' lear! in scientific achieve- smasher. 
menl. lnstrumcnts which he de· I Other Activities 
signed and consl ructed. the article The Physics and Astronomy De· 

freshmen include general a.strono
my, which covers the solar system, 
lime and the telescope. 
Oth~r advanced courses in asron

omy include mathematical astrono
my, radio astronomy, stellar 
structure and stellar evolution, and 
advanced astrophysics. 

A twelve and one-halI inch Cas· 
seerain-Newtonian telescope is 
available for use by students in 
astronomy. 

The Department of Physics and 
Astronomy o(fers an undergradu· 
ate major in physics and an under
graduate majo!' in aslronomy. The 
B.A. degree is given (rom the Col
lege ot Liberal Arts. 

Graduate degrees offered In 
physics are the M.S. and Ph.D. de
grees. The II1.S. degree is orfered 
in astronomy. 

He also predicts an increase in 
the college's staff of just under 100 
per cent. There are now 40 . full 
time fa<!ulty members teaching the 
125 courses offered by the college. 

Funds have been appropriated 
for construction of a !teW building 
(or the growing college, which is 
now housed in University Hall. The 
date for const(uction has not be n 
set. 

The Bureau of Labor and Man
agement was organized i.n 1950 for 
research In labor·management re
lations and allied areas. The bur· 
eau conducts labor trainin'g and 
management development pro· 
gl'ams within Iowa. 

Students applyin!: for admission 
to the college now must also have 
satisfied the math skills require
ment. However, math kill will 
not be offered at SUI b ginning 
with the fall semester of 1962, so 
that the incQming freshmen will 
have to take colle(e all:ebra before 
being admitted to the College bf 
Bu ineas Adminisu'atioo . 

He must have at least a 2 point 
en C average) to be admited and 
to stay in good standing with the 
college. 

Ext~n~ion Division Offers Many 
Useful Services to Iowa Citizens 

The College of Commerce was 
established in 1921. succeeding the 

hool 0 (Commerc organized 
so m e seven years earlier. The 
Board of Regents changed the col
lege's name to the College of Busi
ness Administration Ifn July 1, 1959. 

Six Departments 
Tbere are six departments in the 

college which one may choose to 
specialize. They are: accounting, 

onomies, general business, la-

. , , 

B 

The college is a member of the 
American Association of Collegiate 
Schools of Business and has been 
since 1923. • 

In addition to the 40 full-time 
(aculty members who teach in Wle 
college. there are between 20-25 
graduate students (c hie fly ad
vanced doctoral candidates) who 
help the faculty metnbers as in
strllclors and assIStants. 

Admission Requirements 
To be admitted to the College of 

Busitless Administration, the stu· 
dent must have satisfied require· 

B.A. Requirem.nts 
At least 126 credit hours are re

quired for the B.B.A. del:fce. 
Fifty·four of these hOurs must be 
taken within the College of Busi
ness Administration, with at least 
24 of the business hours taken at 
SUr. A mInimum of 54 credit hours 
must be taken oUtside the college. 

There are no courses in the Col
lege of Business Admini tralion 
open to freshmen except under spe
cial circumstances. Typing, short· 

Allhough lhe Exlension Division 
of the State University of Iowa 
offers many services, the most im
portant is the opportunity it pro· 
vides adults who want to continue 
their educatlon. 

More than 7.000 sludents (rom 
the state of Iowa and across the 
nation are now enrolled in formal 
correspondence courses from SUI. 
Tn addition, 0(( campus extension 
cour and Saturday classes are 
supervised by lhe Extension Divi
sion. 

The Extension Division super-. regular monthly bulletins and spe· 
"ises lhe Iowa Lakeside Labora-I cial publications .. 
tory on Lake Okoboji wlwre stu- ' By itself and in cooperation with 
dents from sur, lown Statl' Uni- other parts of the University, the 
\'ersity and State ollege of Iowa Exlension Division offers numer
study biology. ous other services to the people 

The extension &er\'!cc maintains of Iowa. Among these are loans of 
informal short cour~es (or teach- films, film strips, tape recordings, 
ers, ban k e r s. sUJl('rintendents, slides. contests in high school de· 
nurses. IJhyiciun~, dentists. law)'- bating and public speaking, high 
ers. pharmacists and engineers. school music performances. play 
These are facilitaled by the Iowa festivals and workshops, and tbe 
Center (or Continuation Study. distribution of academic tests. 

The Extension Division also ~up· The main offices of the Exten-
ervi e two radio stations, wsur sion Division are In East Hall, Its 
(AM) and KSUI (Fl\Il, and issu~s dean is Robert Blakely. 

Physics Building 
Th. Physics Building. loclt.d in the Pentacrest, i$ the sit. of SUI 's 
spae. r .... reh. The building houses the oHice and laboratories of 
Dr. Jlmes Van AII,n, world renown.d sci.ntist and h.ad of t~e 
SUI Physics D'partment. Equ(pme,.,t for U.S. sat,lIites is b"lt 
here. - Photo by Jot Lippincott 

Serving the -University of Iowa Students SINGE 
5 Paper Backs . '_ 

ENGINEERING BOOKS AND DRAWING SUPPLIES 

New Fiction Books • 
•• u .• . Nove\t\es & Gifts 

The Best Studio Car~s .• College Outline Series 
p 
p 

.. 

5 
I 

I IOWA SWEAT SHIRTS 

ALL COLORS & SIZES 

IOWA SEAL STATIONERY 

AND 

CONTEMPORARY GREETING 
~. I 

CARDS 

• Spirar Notebooks 
_. 

Stationery 

.• L 
. eatherG 

.• . oods 

THAT 'YOUR PARENTS AN GRANDPARENTS ENJOYED WHEN THEY An~NDED SUI 
. WE ARE STILL GIVIN~ THE SAME FAST, COURTEOUS, PERSONAL SERVICE 

~ 

L 
I 

Across from Old Capitol "ON :.THE CORNER" At €Iinton .and Iowa Avenue 
-:::.::--- - ---- .~-~--
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From the time you enter SUI to the time that you leave, you'll 
hear his phrase quite often. It's second nature for any professor 
to say, /lopen the cover please, you can't get through this uni
versity without reading the book." Take this to heart, at times it 
may sound like small talk, but as tests begin to take ' their toll, 
you'll realize more than ever how sound this advice is. Once you 
sit down and open that cover, pieces of your education begin to 
fall into place and form a pattern of learning • 

, 

Since we are a bookstore, we specialize in the material between 
those covers, not in teaching that material, but in selling it. Let's 
open the cover and turn a few pages. 

WE ARE: 
a bookstore staffed wi~h people familiar with the needs and 
problems of college students purchasing university books for the 

first time. 

WE BELIEVE IN: 
old fashion "general store" concern over seeing that you are 
completely satisfied with every purchase you make. 

WE HAVE: 
friendly clerks with a knack for giving you personal service dur
ing the hustle and bustle of your beginning days at SUI. 

.. 

• 

2 floors of new and used books for any course which you might r 
be taking here at the university . . 
a second floor paperback department of over 6,000 titles in stock I 
••• also a second floor medical and law department. 

ten days protection period from the 1 st day of classes ••• full 
credit or exchange for any book bought from us in case of a 
course change. 

a buying department where you will receive top prices for your 
used books if you wish to sell them when the term is completed. 

We feel that these features, along with complete freedom to 
browse and speedy booketeria check out service once your selec-

" 

tion is made, are what not only new but old SUlowans are looking r 
for. Anc1 remember, "open the cover please," both before and 
after YC)u buy a book. It's what's inside the book and the book-

store that is importantl 

Come 'in. and say hello! And please ..•..••••• open the cover! 

Don Noll, Manager 

30 SO. CLINTON 
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For Every Course : 
(The largest selection of used college textbooks in Iowa -

buy used books and save.) 
I • 

Clip an Mail This Coupon. 
Guaranteed 
Course Protection 

We guarantee that the book we sell you 
for a course is correct. In addition, if you 
drop a course or change schedules during 
the first two weeks we'll give you full re
fund for books purchased from Hawkeye 

.Book Store. Just bring in your unmarked 
book, your drop slip and the receipt from 

our store. 

Are you anxious to know what 

book you/ll be using in the courses 

you take? Send us this coupon and 

weill send you this FREE course and 

textbook list. Buy Early ... Save 

Money ... Buy Used Books! 

rH~KE~OOOK;ORE-------l 
I 30 South Clinton Street I 
I Iowa City, Iowa I 
I Please send me your FREE required text book fist. I 
I I want to know the books I will need. I 
I Name .. :-...... -:--:-:-.~ ... :- ................ : .... .' .. I 
I Address .............. . ..... . . .. .. . .......... ' : I 

L ":i::' ~. ~' ~ '~ ~ 'I '~ , ~'Ns:at: ,~ ; ~ '':': '':': '':': '':': '':': j 
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Journalism Students Need 
Knowledge in Many, Areas 

Engineering Students Have 
Time Teo Examine Maior 

By LIZ BROOKS 
Staff Writer 

Journalism and ma communi· 
cation. at SUl in the 196O's is more 
,han in. truction in how to write a 
f1cws story or edit a radio neil'S' 
cast or prepare attractive adver
'i ement . 
~ Journalism includes the study of 
the world in which man lives and 
~c societies within which man 
communicates by e'lploring the 
world of geography, history, poli· 

cal. cience, sociology. psychology. 
teraturc, economics and the na

tUral sci oees. 
: At the same time the journalism 
~tudent is specializing in his chosen 
»urnalism area or "sequence." 
• Nine Sequences 
~ Journalism instruction at SUI is 
~lanned to prepare tudents for be
ginning positions in nine mass 
oommunications sequences. The 
'cqucnces are: advertising. com-

iunity journalism, high school 
urnalism tea e h i n g, magazine 
umalism, news-editorial journal

Ic>m, pictoriai journalism, publlc 
I'clations, radio journalism and 
~Ievi~ion journalism. 

The news-editorial sequence is 
,hat most people usually have in 
mi nd when they think of .. journal
Ism." This sequence has the larg
~sl number oC majors . 
, It Is for students interested in 

11 ws or editorial work on medium
~zed or metropolltan daily news
japcrs or with the pre s services. 

In all courses in news-editorial 
:)Jurnalism the purpose is Lo give 
tJ1C sLudent a feeling ol the basic 
J;<'sponslbilities of a journalist and 
OJ tcnch him ways of getting and 
kansmitting information. 

DI is Lab 
~ All news·editorial students work 
yn The Daily Iowan, the University 

newspaper, as reportcrs and cop~'
readers. Depending on their per
formance, many are appoinLed to 
executi\'e positions on the paper. 

Basically, the commumty jour
nalism equence includes mo L of 
the courses in the news-editorial 
sequence. Since community jour
nalism is aimed at training the 
student for work on the weekly or 
small daily newspaper where h~ 
will be calJed upon the duties other 
than news reportng. the equence 
also offers course work in adver
tising snd management areas. 

Ad Program 
The advertising sequence gives 

the student a background in the 
theory of principles of advertising 
and oCfers experience in pract.ical 
applications. 

This sequence is designed to pre
pare students for proCessional cm· 
ployment opportunities in news
paper. radio and televi on sta
tions. advertising agencies and the 
advertising departments of manu
facturing [inns and relail stores. 

All advertising studests work for 
at least two seme ters in planning 
and selling advertising for The 
Daily 101l'an. 

M'9ulne Journalilm 
The two major aspects of maga

zine journalism arc writing and 
editing. The studcnt planning a 
magazine journalism career is en· 
couraged to get as broad an under· 
standing as possible of the whole 
field and is expected to study ex
tensively ill related fields. 

The demand throughout the mag
azine press is for people who know 
the mechanics of the trade and 
somelhing about the world in 
which they live. ' 

High School Teaching 
The high school journalism teach

ing sequence was developed in 

Editor at Work 
: Another Daily low.n editor looks over copy for the editorial page, 
• The Dally Iowan newsroom is loc.t.d on the second floor of the 
: Communications Center. Th. paper Is edited entirely by student$. 

physical Ed Helps 
Develop Individual 
• 
• A primary function of the Col· 
rl'/(e of Liberal Arts is to provide 
II liberal education by encouraging 
1\ student to the flIlles! develop· 
!pcnt of his intellectual abilities 
,nd his ca[lacities as a person and 
a member of society. The long 
range goal of the College is the 
eroduction of a well-rounded in
qividual. 

To accomplish the goal set by 
!be College of Liberal Arts, all 
students are required to meet ac· 
ceptable standards of performance 
in certain basic skills. Courses de· 
Signed to aid studenls in fulfilling 
the e requirements Include rhet
oric. mathematics, and physical 
education. 
': Courses in physical education 
are included among the basic skills 
becau e of their essential contribu
tions to the development of a well
rounded individual. In some in
stances. their contributions are 
unique; in other~. their contribu
tions are supplementary to the 
over·all aspects o[ the education 
program. 

Variety of Activiti" 
Physical education courses for 

61en are desigoed to a ist the de
yelopment o[ a reasonable degree 
cif physical fitness, streng~h, and 
.ndurance needed to accomplish 
~aily tasks. These courses enable 
inen to improve their skills in a 
wide vnriety of nthlctic and recre
ationnl ncth'ities stemming from 
Ole current nreds and interest of 
Ole student nnd ndaptablc to life
long participation. 

leadership, co-operation, initiative 
and good sportsmanship may be 
exercised. 

With five exceptions, all male 
students enrolled in the College of 
Liberal Arts must either satis
factorily complete the Physical 
Education Skills Exemption Tests 
during their freshman year or reg
ister for two semesters of Physical 
Education Skills courses during the 
freshman or sophomore years. 

Exceptions 
Those students in the College of 

Liberal Arts not required to regis
ter for Physical Education Ski1Js 
are: veterans of military service 
who have completed basic train
Ing; transfer students who enter 
SUI with 40 or more semester 
hours of college credits or who 
have completed two or more years 
of physical education programs; 
students who are medically exempt 
from all type of physical activity; 
studenls who have attained the 
age of 23 prior to their first enroll
ment at SUI; and students major· 
ing in physical education or recre· 
ation. 

The program of activities of the 
men's physical education depart
ment and the areas in which in
struction is provided include carry
over sports such as bowling, golf, 
handball , and tennis; team sports 
exemplified by basketball, touch 
f oolball, and volleybayy; w ate r 
SpOl·tS such as s w i m min g, 
canoeing, dil'ing, and life. avlng; 
combative ports including fencing, 
judo, and wr~stljng; and track and 
field sports. 10 order to satisfy lhe 
requirements of the physical edu
cation skills, a student must have 
had in truction in a minimum of 
three carry· over sports and one in 
e~ch of the II'nter :Iud lemll sporl s 

pari as th~ result of an increasing 
need for high chool teacher who 
have had some profes ional jour
nalism background. The student in 
this sequence completes work wilh 
the College of Education in addi
tion to the requirements for a 
journalism major. Usually he will 
also complete work in another 
area so he will be qualified to 
teach that subject too. 

Public Relations 
Probably one of the faste t-grow. 

ing areas of journali m and mass 
communications is the public re
lations field. 

The journalism school's public 
relations sequence is planned to 
give each student an appreciation 
of the function of public relations 
as a profession and of its methods, 
its role in the economy, its respon
sibilities to society and its potental 
as a policy making force. 

The students gain experience 
through assignments on The Daily 
Iowan and through campus or com
munity projects. 

Photo St41uence 
The student who embarks upon 

a pictorial journalism program 
can look forward to a number of 
possible career opportunities. 

Besides photography in news
paper, magazine and television 
fields there are opportunities in 
public relations photography, with 
adverllsing firms or in free-lancing. 

Pictorial journalism calls for a 
varied program of supporting 
courses in journalism and in the 
liberal arts. The students may 
serve as staff photographers for 
The Daily Iowan or on the Hawk
eye yearbook. 

Radio and TV 
In the radio and television se

Quences the emphasis I on devel
oping a professional newsman. 

Checking the News 
A Daily Iowan news editor dIIckl UPI wire copy, The Daily Iowan 
gets two wire services - Assocl.t~ Press .nd United Press Inter. 
national . It also subscribes to t~e New York H.rald Tribune News 
Service for such features as John Crosby, Eric Sevareid, Roscoe 
Drummond and Herblock's cartoons. 

Humanities Encompass 
I i 

Range of Experiences 

By JIM VAN KLOMPENBURG I cngineeril1g courses are laken, but 
, commerce cour es are substituted 

The fre h~an s!udent.m the C~I- for courses in 'his specific field o( 
lege of Engmeermg thiS. fall '~11I engineering: 
have at least a y.ear dU~I~g Whl.ch Other combined programs are 
he . can d~lde hiS sPCclf.'c m~lor based on co-operntive work with 
while ta~lOg .a slandardlzed first other departments in the Univer
year engllleermg program. sity. Saoitol1' engineering students 

The tandardized program con- take courses in the College of Medi
sists of basic courses in chemistry, I cine; structural design engineers 
rhetoric, matheratics, and engi- enroll in courses in the Art Depart
neering drawing. This program is men!. 
de igned to gh'e the student oppor' Classes are usually small in the 
tunity to examine the possibilities College of Engineering. Many 
of each engineering specialty. classes are conducted in laborator

There are four mojor undergrad· ie~, and. individual conferences 
uate departments in the College of With the Instructor are common. 
Engineering. These are the depart- During the spring semester, 1962, 
ments of Chemical Civil Electric· there were 616 undergraduate stu
al and Mechanic~l Engineering. dents enrolled in the College of En-

, "ineering. There were also 145 Specializat ion " 
graduate students. 

The student mav slJcciali'e fur- M,ny Facilities 
ther within the dep:.ortments. For There are many facilities for the 
instance, in the depor'm( ~t of students' use in the College of En
Civil Engineering, there are options gineering. Among them are the 
including structural, hvdraullc, library and various specialized 
sanitary, and water supply en- laboratories. 
gineering. Plans have been made and ap-

An electrical engineering major proved for the construction of a 
may specialize in the study of $785,000 addition to the present En
power, communications, or elec· gineering Building. 
tronics. The engineering lihrary, located 

The mechanic~1 engineering de- In the main Engineering Building, 
pnrtmcnt includes the specialties contains approximately 25,000 vol· 
of aeronautical, industrial, 01' umes. Current numbers of around 
plumbing and heating engineering. 300 engineering petiodicals are also 

available 
Special laboralory facilities in 

the department oC chemical en· 
gineering enable students to do reo 
senreh in such fields as those of 
air purification in manned space 
vehicles. 

Hydr.ulics L.b 
The Hydraulics Laboratory is 

used in the study of hydraulics and 
fluid mechanics. The Institute of 
Hydraul ic Research, connected 
with the Hydraulics laboratory, has 
been widely acclaimed throughout 
the United States for its research 
activity. 

Students in electrical engineering 
have facilities for instruction in the 
theory and practice of electrical 
engineering. 

These facilities include the 5000-
watt university radio station, WSUI, 
and its sister station, KSUI-FM. 

There are also laboratories for 
the testing of fuels, oils, metals, 
plastics, and other materials. 

In the Department of Mechanical 
Engineering there are facilities for 
the study of heat and power. 
There is also a wind tunnel, an 
engine laboratory, and a Libk 
trainer Cor the use of students in 
aeronautical engineering. 

There are also facilities available 
for students in sanitary engineer· 
ing for the study of domestic and 
industrial wastes. 

An engineering ~tudent may en- ______ ..JI~----------------7"" 
roll in a four-year program leading 
to a B.S. degree in a selected en
gineering curriculum, or he may 
take a five-year program which 
combines liberal arts and engineer
ing courses. 

Bell in Old Capitol Calls 
SU I Students to Class 

Completion of the five-year pro· The traditional signal for the the bell began to ring for no apar-
gram leads to a B.A. degree with a beginning and ending of each class ent reason. 
major in general science from the period at SUI is the ringinll of the Bright said, "When we all came 
College of Liberal Arts and a B.S. bell which hangs in the tower of running to see what had happened, 
degree from the College of En- Old Capitol. we diseovered that the athletic 0(' 

gineering. One old _ timer, Charles Bright, ficials wanted to cover the foot· 
Combined Programs "keeper of the keys" for the SUI hall field with straw so that it 

There are other combined pro- . would not be wet for the next 
grams also. For example, a com· custodian service, re~embers one day's game with Ames. They had 
mercial engineering student com- early stOl1' about a I1me when the rung the bell and we were all draft-

The WSUI radio station news
room is the radio journalism stu
dent's laboratory. The student has 
the opportunity to report local 
n('ws, to rewrite wire service copy 
and perhaps to air newscasts. 

By LOIS LESH"'" 
Staff Writer 

bl'''es work I'n the "·Ileges of En bell I.·ang unellpectedly. He relates I ed on ' the spot. Of COUI'se, ,"e all in eac of two other broad areas. U \.AI - L T gineering and Commerce. Regular how m 1915 wnen he was at home got free tickets for the game. 

Television journalism students 
prepare newscasts which are re
corded On film for evaluation and 
criticism. 

Because of the professional trend 
toward hiring newsmen who can 
handle both radio and television 
assignments, many of the same 
courses arc taken in these two se
Quences. 

Llberll Arts Stressed 
In the School of Journalism cm

phasis during the freshman and 
sophomore yt'ars is on the baSIC 
liberal arts courses with introduc
tory work in journalism. The ~1.u
dent is required to complete eight 
semester hOllrs each in the four 
"core course" areas. These areas 
are historical-cultural, literature, 
natural science and ocial science. 

He must also take four semesters 
or a foreign language; satisfy the 
physical education, military sci
ence, mathematic and rhetoric re
quirements ; take introduction to 
psychology and principles of eco
nomics and total 12 semester hours 
or work in the related fields of geo
graphy, history, political science, 
and sociology. 

Journalism majors are required 
to maintain a 2.2 (or slil:htly above 
a C) grade pOint average to re
main a journali m major. 

Even after completing these TI'

quired courses, the student ordi
narily wiU have the opportunity in 
lIle four-year program for many 
electives. Most journalism students 
find a serious interest in another 
academic area snd tend to develop 
an informal minor. 

G 

Are you interested in studying 
the whole range oC human experi
ence? Then Humanities is the ma
jor field of study for you. 

Humanities courses are designed 
to help prepare the student for an 
active and I'esponsible life through 
the study of great works of all 
types. An idealistic approach is 
taken to the courses. 

The purpose oC the field i. to in
troduce the 51 udent "to the domain 
of responsiLJil ity and choice in hu
man aIf'1irs, of standards in con
duct and toste, of fnlth and loyal
ties in the search for excellence, 
for scH-knowlcdge and self expres
sion." 

Staff 
The staff for the program comes 

from all departments to give sev
eral viewpoints on the same ideas. 
Instructors come (rom the depart
ments of classics, religion, art, 
English. history, Oriental studies, 
psychiatry, philosophy, journalism, 
sociology, political science, busi
ness nnd othel' fields. 

Planning courses with the help of 
his advisor. the student must fulfil! 
requirements in three areas: fields 
o[ study, integrative courses, and 
language. 

Requirements 
The fields of study include litera· 

ture, history , social science, fine 
arts, philosophy, religion and 
mathematics. The student must 
choose two or these fields and earn 
15 semester hours of credit in each. 
Six semester hours are necessary 

E 
TEXT,BOOKS 

exclusively for the student of • • • 

., MEDICINE . 
DENTISTRY , . 
• I 

• NURSING' .. 
• PHARMACY' 

Take advantage.of our 

W~a1~ ~mes ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ listed as Humanities courses. The II 
student must carn twelve semester 
hours of credit in these courses. 
The language requirement is ful
filled by one semester of work 
at the third-year level of college 
study. 

Each student concentrates in one 
broad area, choosing one· half oj' 
more of the required courses to ex
plore a pattE'I'n .f study as Religion 
in Western Culture. Modern Cul· 
ture, Aesthetic , lilerature or the 
arts. 

Points of View 
The purpose of the program is to 

develop and show many points oC 
view. At least two instructors con
duct each course, providing the 
class with more material for dis· 
cussion and more information 
about the subject. 

The courses may be taken as 
electives by juniors, seniors, grad
uates, tlnd ophomores who hnve 
completed core work in literature 
and historical-cultural areas. TII'o, 
three or four credits may be 
earned In each course. 

The most popular elective 
COUI'ses are: Values in the Contem
porary World. Science and the Na
ture of Man , The lIuman Condi· 
tion, and Romanticism and lhe 
Democratic Spirit. 

The works studied are those of 
insight and significance to help 
class members form opinions ano 
stimulate thinking in accord with 
or opposite of the instructors and 
the works read. 

" 

. . 

For Your New Room at 

• Reading Lamps • Curtains & Drapes . 
• Extension Cords • Waste Baskets 

• Throw Rugs • Lamp Shades 
• Shoe Racks • Book Ends 

• Kitchen Ware • Mirrors 

. Self-Service 

S. S. KRESGE CO. 
121 E, Washington 

G S ~ 

Medical Equip~e~t 

. '. MICROSCOPES • WHITES . . 
• DIAGNOSTIC' SETS Jackets 

• INSTRUMENTS 
Dissection Gowns 

Aprons, Rubber and rlastic 

charge account privilege! 
............. ...... ~ 

107 IOWA AVENUE DIAL 8·3621 Phy ical education courses also 
orrer the student training and 
practice towards the attaining of 
good citi~enship. Team sports, 
grOlll1"r't1nl .- ,md inrnl'litii:ll' nr
tI 111~' present .llU.UOD. III wblob .r.... , ................................................................................................... ~~~~~ ........ ~ .... ~ 
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A Word About Your Textbooks, Your ... 

'Iools of: The T'r-a'de 
In considering the cost of a college education students are often prone to place undue 

emphasis upon the cost of text books. Yet a recent survey of college expenses indicates text 

books represent less than 3% of the total cost of a four year course in college. 

To a college student text books are "tools of the trade." A carpenter, a brick mason, an 

automobile mechanic, a radio and television repair man, a skilled surgeon and all other cate

gories of craftsmen and professional men own and cherish "Tools of the Trade./I Without these 

craftsmen and professional men would be "babes in the woods." 

You and/or your parents will spend up to $5,000.00 on your college education. Three per

cent of $5,000.00 adds up to $150.00. That $150.00 represents one of the best investments of 

your entire college career. To save any part of $150.00 do you want to be a "babe in the 

woods" during your four years in college? 

When you own your own copy of each required text in the courses you pursue you can 

annotate important facts on the margins. Years later you may have occasion to refer to your 

personal notes and the factual printed matter therein. To you, in your professional career, 

that text book becomes a valuable reference gUide. 
, 

When you have completed a course, evaluate its usefulness and that of its basic text con

tent. If the text book has possibilities of assisting you in your professional career, place it in 

your personal library. If it holds no promise ?f assistance carry it down to your favorite 

book store and offer it for sale. Your book dealer will pay you its full market value and 

make it available for another Iowan who will replace you in that course next year. 

The writing, publishing and distribution of text books is an expensive operation, and po

tential sales are limited to a very small percentage of American consumers. Contrary to the 

common opinion of laymen, nobody gets rich in the process. First, the author-usually a pro

fessor - puts in many hours and considerable expense preparing his manuscript. In most 

cases his basic ph ilosophy is not one of commercial gain. Second, the publisher who accepts the 

manuscript, assumes a calculated risk. Some books click and show a margin of profit to 
• I 

f . author and publisher. Many others fall flat upon their faces commercially. Third, consider the 

book retailer. His margin of profits is fixed by the publisher. Except in rare instances that 

margin is 20% of retail. With the exception of food products - which reflect 30 to 50 turn

overs of inventory per year as compared to 2 turn-overs for book dealers - no other category 

of retail merchandise has such a low margin. 

The thousands of World War II veterans who attended college under the terms of the G. I. 
Bill were completely equipped with ALL the text books required for their respective courses 

of study. No other group of students has ever been so complete~y equipped. The academic 

records and professional achievements of the G. I. group stands head and shoulders above 

the American average or the record and achievements of total graduates of any institution or 

of the members of any fraternity or learned society. 

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST INVESTMENT YOU WILL MAKE DURING FOUR YEARS IN COL

LEGE IS YOUR INVESTMENT IN BOOKS. VISIT YOUR BOOK DEALER OFTEN DURING YOUR 

STAY ON THE CAMPUS. HE IS STANDING BY EAGER AND W~LLlNG TO HELP YOU AC

QUIRE "THE TOOLS OF YOUR TRADE." 

Yours for a better S.U.1. 

Sincerely, 

Manager 

" It's a Book It's Our Business Eight South Clinton St. 

' .. 
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You (an Place Confidence 'ln Iowa City Me"fchants 
J 

Retailers in Iowa City take this means of ex

pressing their pleasure in having you become a 

member of the Iowa City Community. Your days 

in Iowa City while attending The University will 

be a major share of the happy memories of your 

life. One of the good things that make up the at

tractions that Iowa City presents to its newcomers 

is its business and professional establishments 

which offer a complete selection of goods and 

services. 

. You will find that Iowa City is a progressive 
city with modern stores stocked with merchandise 
to please the collegiate shopper. The University 
body makes up a third of this city's population and 
special emphasis is placed on buying for this 
group ... you will find everything you need to 
make your college life more enjoyable. Iowa City's 
friendly merchants are prepared to offer you every 
conceivable service. 

Please accept our 'sincerest wish for your suc
cess at SUI and pleasant living in Iowa City. 

A IIBargainlJ Is Only as Good as the Man Who Makes It 

That goes for Kings, Boy Scouts and Retailers. It's always 
important to know the man you're dealing with. To have 
confidence in him ... to trust him. 

Remember this and choose the businessmen in Iowa City 
who KNOW what they're saying and MEAN what they are 

" . 
saying. . ... 

RET AIL DIPISION OF THE 

IOWA CITY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
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,I Meeting for . Ne~w Students Is 
First Orientation Week Event 

Desig'ned To Introduc~ 
New Students to SU I 

By JOAN ANDERSON 
Staff Writer 

.. 

•• 

. ' 

'J 

The firsl event of SUI Orienta
tion Week is the New Student meet
ing held at the Field House on 
Sunday. Sept. 16. at 7:30 p.m. This 
is lhe initial gathering of all in
coming freshmen and transfer stu
dents. About 3,300 are expected to 
altend. 

Each new student is assigned an 
Orientation group number accord
ing to lhe last 3 digils of his Uni
versity Identification number. This 
year group numbers range from 1 
to 110. Seating the Field House is 
according to these numbers. In
formation booths at both en
trances and ushers will be avail· 
able to aid the student in finding 
his orientation group. 

* * * 

Once the student has located 
his group, he will be met by his 
orientation leaders who have 
corresponded with him during 
the summer. At this time, he will 
also receive a name tag which 
s.hould be worn to all Orientation 
Week activities. 
The main purpose of the New 

Student meeting is to organize the 
orientation groups in preparation 
for further orientation aclivities. 
The program will last approxi
mately one-half hour. At the con
clusion, the students will be dis
missed by groups to attend in
formal galherings at various fac· 
u1ty homes. 

Donald E. Rhoades, registrar 

* * * 
Stuaents Get Acquainted 
At SUI Recreation Night 

Only the vasl and varied SUI 
Field House could contain lhe Ori
enlation Recreation Night aclivi· 
ties (or sports viewers and doers! 

This huge building houses aU the 
necessal'y settings and equipment 
that will be needed from 7 to 10 
p.m. Sept. 19, for the combined 
sports and recreation program. 

This program is for both men 
and women newcomers and will 
be a chance to relax and get ac· 
quainted. The informal evening 
calls for jeans or Bermudas. 

The Dolphin fralernity will pre
sent a swimming review In the 
Field House pool. This club is 
made up of men students concern
ed with swimming and gymnastics. 

Inspired watchers may join in 
the fun in the water if they re
member to bring their own suits 
and caps. 

Those who prefer to keep dry 
may wanlto jump in the sock hop. 

Less energetic or more scienti
fic students can watch demonstra· 
tions of fencing and wrestling. 

Hancher 
By SUZANNE MONTGOMERY 

Staff Writer 

As much a symbol of the 
State University of Iowa as the 
gilt-domed Old Capitol and the 
rolling Iowa River is the presi
dent of the state's oldest educa
tional institution for nearly 22 
years, Virgil M. Hancher. 

Since November 2, 1940, the 
day tllat Mr. Hancher and his 
family returned to Iowa City, he 
has walked many times from the 
president's home at the end of 
North Clinton Street to his oCficc 
in the Pentacrcst's Old Capitol. 

President Hancher, in the last 
two decades, has seen the world, 
the country and the Univef5ity in 
both war and peace, good tiies 
and bad. Throughout these un· 
steady years, he has continued 
to I.ad the University with in· 
tegrity and competency, and, 
in doing so, has become a lead
ing educational statesman of our 
tim •. 
Hancher was born September 4, 

1896, on a farm in Pocahontas 

County. lIe was graduated {rom 
nearby Rolfe High School in 1914, 
excelling in debate, and enrolled 
at the State University of Iowa. 

As an undergraduate he joined 
Sigma Nu, social fraternity, Delta 
Sigma Rho, forensic honorary fra
tcrnity and the Zetagalhian Lit
erary Society. 

Top Scholar 
When he received his bachelor 

of arts degree in 1918, IIancher 
was the top scholar and president 
of his class. He was elected to Phi 
Beta Kappa, national scholastic 
honorary society. 

After serving a year in the U.S. 
Naval Reserve, he returned to SUI 
to study law. He was awarded a 
Rhodes scholarship to Oxford, 
England, where he received a B.A. 
in jurisprudence in 1922, 

Again on the SUI campus, Han
cher was graduated from the Col
lege of Law in 1924 and went to 
Chicago, where he practiced law 
for 16 years. 

When he returned to Iowa City 
as president of the University, 
Hancher had no previous experi· 
ence in educational administration. 

But, a5 was written about the 
President a few years allO, h. 

and director of admissions, will 
serve as master-of-ceremonies for 
the Field House program. New stu· 
dents will be officiaUy welcomed 
to the University by M. L. Hult, 
dean of students and director oC 
the OCfice of Student Affairs. Dean 
Huit also serves as adviser to the 
Student Council and to the Inter
Religious Council. 

Next on the program will b. 
an addr •• , by D.wey B, Stuit, 
d.an of the College of Liberal 
Artl, Dean Stu It, In addition to 
being head of SUI'. larg.st col· 
lege, is also chairman of the Re· 
search Advisory Commih" of 
the U.S. Department of Educa· 
tion and a member of the Board 
of Trustees for the Institut. of 
Coll'/le Administraton, 
New students will also be oC· 

ficially introduced to the Counselor 
to Men and the Counselor to Woo 
men. Miss Helen Focht, as coun
selor to women, is responsible for 
1M women s area in the UDlversity. 
Besides general counseling, she is 
adviser to Associated Women Stu· 
dents and Central Judiciary. 

SUI will have a new Counselor to 
Men this fall. His appointment has 
not yet been announced. 

Included in the introductions will r 
also be thc Orientation Week co
chairmen Debbie ZiCCren, AS, Rock 
Island, IlL, and Bob Gitchell, A3, 
Cresco ; Jan ArlMtrong, A3, Jo
liet, Ill., president 01 Associated 
Womcn Students; and Mal'k 
Schanlz, A4, WeUsburg, student 
body president. 

Jr . 

The President and His Family 
Gathered in the president', home at 102 E. and Molly. Standing are (from left to right) Virgil 
Church Street are President and Mr$, Virgil M, Jr.; the Hanchers' daughter, Mary Susan; and 
Hancher and their family. Sellt.d are Presid.nt her husband, Richard Hockmuth, 
and Mrs. Hancher and their grandchildren, Dlvid 

Is 'Symbol" of SU I' 
possessed then, and stili possess. ship has accomplished much. 
es, thrH important Issets. They Enrollment at SUI in 1940 was 
are an innate understanding of 6,667. Seplember, 1961, it reached 
whit I university Is, • dHP af· over 11.000. The campus Itsel[ in 
fection for that which is his own 1960 was 350 per cent the size of 
and I nativ.'s sense of the Iowa the 1940 campus. At the same time 
way of doing things. Ule University staff had doubled 
Only a president can fully realize since 1940 and the payroll had 

the breadth and depth of the prob- grown by 550 per cent. Research 
lems that must be encountered by grants to SUI had multiplied by 
the chief executive of a state Insti· 34 times and the Universily had 
tulion like SUI. President Han· grown {rom an $8.35 milJion enter
cher has had his share_ prise in 1940 to one of $48 milUon 

Coming to the University at a in 1960. 
time of national crisis, when en- By the end of the summer us
rollment was stunted and progress sian in August, 1961, President 
was stalled, would be a difficult Hancher had conferred more 
beginning for any administrator. than half the degrees IIwarded to 

But under President Hancher, grllduating students in the entire 
the twin goals - to accomplish 114·year history of the Univer
a more realistic pride in the 'lI11i. sity. 
versity and to merit new dimen· Under Hancher's administration, 
sions of support, both Irom Iowa agencies established at SUI include 
and its people and from others the School of Social Work, the 
who champion excellence - have Bureau of Labor and Management, 
been repeatedly achieved in de· the Bureau of Business and Eco
parlments and field of University nomic Research, and the Lnstitute 
activity. of Public AfCairs. 

Many Accomplishments At the same time President Han-
Progress must not be measured cher has become established as a 

in growth only, but also in the na- figure of national and international 
ture of development. In both of renown. He bas been described 
these phases, Hancher's leader-I as "an educator of discerning judg-

ment , or enduring patiencc, and of 
effective action." 

More than 40 articlcs and speech. 
es by Hancher have been publIshed 
in professional journals. He was 
twice awarded the George Wash· 
ington Honor Medal (01' outstand
ing scholarly writing by the Free
doms Foundation at Valley Forge. 

Hancher has served al an exe
cutiv. committe. member and 
chairman of the Americlln Coun, 
cil on Education; as president of 
the State Universities AS$ocla, 
tion and as president of the Na· 
tion.l Association of State Uni· 
venities. 
He has served as vice president 

o( the Association of American 
Universities. In 1949, hc was that 
organization's delegate to a con
ference on Indian-American affairs 
in New Delhi, India. 

He was appointed to the board of 
electors of the New York Univer
sity Hall of Fame. 

In 1952 Hancher was appointed a 
member of the U.S. National Com
mission for UNESCO. He served 
as delegate of the Association of 
Universities of Durham and Cam· 

President's Mansion 

bridge, England, in 1953 and 1956. 
Served United Nations 

In 191)9, Uancher served the 
United States as delegate to the 
United Nations. During his 3-
month stay in New York, Hancher 
served on the Economic and Fi
nancial Committee. Also a member 
of the Special PoliUcal Committee, 
he worked to moderni.ze the U.N. 
agency dealing with Palestinian 
refugees. 

He has served as a member of 
the EdUcational Policies Commis· 
sion oC the Natlonal Educational 
Association and the American As· 
sociation or School Administrators. 

Under Presicltnt Eisenhower, 
Hanch.r WIS a member of the 
fiv.·man committH which It· 
lected the slte of the U.S. Air 
Force Academy in 1954 .nd Will 
named to the Acacltmy'. first 
Board of Visitorl. 
President Hancher has been Cur· 

ther described as a quiet man, 
calm by disposition, not "bookish" 
or witbdrawn, but abundanUy alive 
with the matters of eaeh day. 

Appropriately reflecting the dig· 
nity and scholarliness of the school 
he represents, he continues to lead 
the Alma Mater tbat he loves to
ward a destiny of greatness. 

" ew students start right, orientation Sunday night; so 
suggest the posters which wiII decorate the campus as Orienta· 
tion Week begins Sunday. Sept. 16. 

When more than 3,000 people swarm upon a city and a 
s c b a a I which are completely 
strange to them, some kind oC an while those who went to Church 
adjustment program is necessary night go to the Open House. 
to provide the best result. Orienta
tion activities help to aid this ad
justment. 

Learn By Experi.nce 
Students arc kepi so busy during 

their first week at SU [ that they 
have little time to concern them
selves wilh problems which they 
might have. In fact, through orien
tation. many of their problems are 
eradicated in the nalural process 
of learning by experience. 

Rush week, for those interested 
in joining fraternilies and sorori· 
ties, immediately preceeds Orienta· 
tion Week. 

Friday. Sept. 14, is the date new 
undergraduates who have not com· 
pleted their placement lests must 
report 10 the Universi!y. The tests 
are scheduled for 1 p.m. that day. 

Officially, Orientation actIvities 
begin Sunday with the mass meet
ing of all freshmen and transfer 
students at the Field House at 7:30 
p.m. Here they will meet the stu· 
dent and adminislrative leaders of 
the University and also receive 
instructions on lhe week ahead. 

Faculty Hom. Visits 
Immediately foUowing the Field 

House meeting, the students, who 
were scated according to Orienta· 
tion groups, will be dismissed in 
these groups to go to faculty 
homes. At the homes the Orienta· 
tion leaders and the Caculty host 
and hostess will provide some Corm 
of entertainment and refreshments_ 
These visits should last until about 
9:30 or 10 p.m. when the students 
will be driven back to their resi
dences. 

Monday morning and afternoon 
should be taken up by meclings 
wilh advisers and even other stu· 
dents to set up a class schedule 
and then to proceed to the Field 
House again. this time for the 
wonder of an SUI registration. 

As the new students begin dis· 
CUlling the courses they have 
register.d for and the times they 
have cla.sel, half of them will 
mHt 'n their orientation groups 
aglin to go to the President', 
Open House. 
There the students will be greet

ed by a receiving line headed by 
the president of the University, 
Virgil. M. Hancher. In the line, 
which will wind through the presi
dent's home. will be most of the 
lop administrative and faculty 
personnel oC the University. 

For the hall not attending the 
President's Open House the first 
night, there is Church night. This 
time is set aside for the sludent to 
become acquainted with his church 
and the fellowship center associ
ated with it. For these nights, each 
student church group prepares 
some kind of a program to wel
come its prospective new mem
bers. 

On Tuesday registraUon conlin
ues for old students as the new stu
dents who attended the President's 
Open House go to Church night 

Dance 
The morning of Wednesday, Sept. 

19 is leCt frce Cor book.buying or 
just relaxing. From 1:30-4;30 p.m_ 
the Activities Open House and an 
Informal Dance will be conducted 
at the Iowa Memorial Union. 

For the open house, around 30 
eampus organizations will have a 
booth in the Main Lounge of the 
Union in order to acquaint new· 
comers with their various activi
ties. An informal dance (or all new 
students wiU be held in the Union 
River Room during the hours of the 
Open Bouse. 

Recreation Night 
To help use up the nervous ~. 

ergy generated by the new stu· 
dents, a Recreation Night will be 
held at the Field House Cram 7 to 
10 p.m. Wednesday . This is a com· 
bined sports and recreation night 
(or both men and women. The pro
gram will include swimming, gym· 
nastics and other games. There 
will be several demonstrations, in· 
c1uding fencing, wrestling, and a 
Dolphin Swimming review. 

New students will have an op· 
portunity to swim in the Field 
House pool that night. Also, an in· 
formal sock hop will be held in one 
of the gymnasiums. Dress will be 
in jeans or bermudas. 

Thursday at 7:30 a.m. mlrks 
the reason for the students' 
presence and the UI1Iv.rsity's 
exlstenc. - the opening of e1ass
es, At 9:25 I.m., however, class
as are stopped for a brief period 
so that all may attend the In
duction Ceremony on the west 
approach of Old Clpitol. This 
ceremony officolally open. the 
school year anc! is conducted by 
th.faculty and acIministratiClft 
in their academic robes with the 
help of the SU I band in full uni· 
form. 
The week-end begins on a social 

note FrIday night at 8 when the 
Union Board sponsors an Open 
House which consists or dancing 
and tours for the new students at 
the Union. 

Throll,(lh all of thesc activities 
the first week the student is given 
a good chance to meet other stu
dents and to come to Ceel at borne 
a SUI. The activities are enthusi· 
astically conducted by old students 
who want the new to feel toward 
SUI as they do. 

The bulk of the activities during 
thc first week arc planned and con· 
ducted by the Oricntalion Coun
cil. This is a group co·sPOnsored 
by the Associated Women's Stu
dents and the Student Senate wbich 
selects the students to head the 
Orienation groups and handles the 
various phases of the orientation 
program. 

The council is headed by a male 
and female co-chairman, who this 
year are Bob Gitchell, A3, Cresco. 
and Debbie Ziffren. A3, Rock Is
land, Ill. 

Faculty Home Visit I 
During Orientation Week, entering freshm.n will get the opportunity 
to visit the home of SUI President Virgil M. Hancher. Ther. the 
,tuden" are grHfed by a receiving line headed by the President 
and in which molt of the top administrative end flculty personnel 
tilke part. 

SUI Induction Ceremony 
On the first night of Ori.ntation faculty members 
.... n their homes to new stvcl.nh. Conversation, 
,roup sinlinl, refreshments and in some cases, 

IS pictured ... ve, tv'" billi.rds form till night'. 
activities. 

The official fall openln, of the University is milrked 
by the colorful and inspiring Induction c. r .. 
",ony. Students 'Ither ..... Idmini.trative off .. 

I' 

ciill. In Icademlc robes iIIICI the SUI tMrchlntl 
Band in full uniform and to hear Pre.ld.nt Hanch.r'. ICIdm. of inductitn in .. the Uninnlty. 
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Go ... Go . . . Gol 
One of the innovations at SUI football games this fall will be the appearance for the 
first ti~ 9f the Pom·Pom girls. The cheerleading system at SUI has been revamped 
In .,.,. to get more student spirit. The main cheerleaders will be four men. The four 
women chaerleaden have been abolished in favor of .ight Pom·Pom girls who will 

also work closely with the Marching Band. From I,ft they are Diana Lymann, Sally 
Johnson, S ..... ri Dunham, Judy David, Sandi Ericton, Jill Owens, Ginny Hall and 
Linda Markulln. 

'-o-w-a! 
With 'Pom·Pom girls replacing the female cheerilllders at SUI, 
these four men will carry the load in leading cheers at football and 
b •• ketball games. From left, they are Denny Wall.r, Al, Algona; 
Ami, MMvit&, Al, Omahal Neb.; Bob Stewart, Al, L.on; and Bob 
tMrrington, A3, Cedar Rapids. -Photo by Joe Lippincott 

YWCA Invites All SUII 
I 

Coeds To B~ Members 
The Young Women's Chl'islian 

Ai;.;ociation extends a membership 
Invitation to aU SUI coeds. The 
program is dedicated to campus 
and (l9mmunity service and meels 
a wide variety of needs and oppor
tunitieS. 

The. program is under the dir~c
tion 0{ 3n advisory board, com
posed of university and town wom
en;' a cabinet of universily stu
dents; an executive director and a 
aec;retary. 

The Freshman Y program olfers 
incoming girls a chance to work 
with other girls of the same age in 
special projects and with the Y as 
a whole. 

Variety of Activiti.s 
The hospital service program pro

vides volunteer services [or local 
hospitals, Girls read to patients 
at l,I'niv8('Siiy Hospital, provide ac
tivities for erippled children. help 
with transportation o[ patients and 
prepare entertaining programs [or 
patients at the Oakdale Sanitarium 
and at the SUI Psychopathic Hos
pital. The whole group makes fa
vors for various holidays at Oak
dMe. 

As listeners or committee mem
bers, girls take part in the Major 
in Marriage" series. This program 
sponsors lectures by doc tor s. 
clergymen and psychologists deal-

lOur Specialties 

STE~KS 
CHOPS 

SEA FOODS 
FRIED CHICKEN 

SPAGHETTI 
SALADS 

SANDWICHES 

ing with problems of coul'lship and 
marriage. The Campus and Per
sonal Life group pre nts a sel'ies 
oC talks and demonstrations on 
social usage on the campus. 

Working with the Nalion and the 
World committee, girls become ac
quainted with foreign students on 
the campus and help them to feel 
welcome_ 

Christian Heritage Inlerprets 
Christian faith for members and the 
campus community. Vesper serv
ices and IOOrning chapel are under 
the chairman's supervision, as well 
as devotions at meetlngs. 

Badge Sale 
Each year the YWCA sponsors 

the homecoming badge sale tha~ 
provides prizes for teams who win 
and funds that make possible home
coming events for the University_ 
Through community service, Girl 
Scout troops are provided with 
leaders; baskels are sent to needy 
families; and parties are held for 
underprivileged children. L 0 c a I 
drives [or the Heart Drive or Red 
Cross draw assistance from this 
group. 

An open house will be held on 
Seplember 20, in the East Lobby 
Conference Room of the Iowa 
Memorial Union for all new and old 
interested members. 

Wa Have Our Own Deep Well 1-Vater 

IIMeet You At SMIJHS" 

Sove 10% - Ask Us About Our Meal Ticket Plan 

"Prospects look bright for an 
upturn in spirit on thc SUI campus. 
The spirit has been present, but it 
lacked good control." 

These remarks belong to Robert 
Harrington, A3, Solon, one of SUI's 
four cheerleaders. They are an in
dication of a new organization and 
spirit in cheerleading at SUI. 

La t spring the Hawk-l Pep Club 
revamped the cheerleading system, 
This year four men will be in 
charge of cheerJeading per se. 

The coed cheedeaders have been 
replaced by six Pom-Pom girls 
who will also work closely with 
the Hawkeye Band. 

"The girls will supply the talent, 
brains. legs, beauty, ability - in 
short. the scx appeal factor," said 
Harrington. 

The Pep Club hopes to install a 
beller sound system. This will help 
facilitate communicatlon between 
the cheerleaders and student and 
card sections. 

'Should this request be honored," 
continued Harrington. "we wlil be 
weil on our way to our main ob
jective of a cheering section that is 
weJl organized and works logether 
strongly." 

Harl'ington also had suggestions 
for new-comers and old-timers at
tending the Pep Rallies and games. 

"Bring your binoculars, shin and 
elbow guards, whoopie cushion. 
noise-makers, ond a healthy set of 
lungs. These are just the essentials 
- in fact, the prerequisites for at
tendance," 

"I might also suggest thal you 

HEADQUIlR1ERS 
for 

PHOtO AND ART SUPPLIES 
and 

PICTURE FR4MING 

get your tickels and get to the 
games carly. The entertainment 
should begin about a half hour 
before game time." 

Harrington added, "Set aside 
October 20 for your trip to the 
University of Wisconsin, Madison. 
This school has been rated by those 
who know, as the only professional 
party school in the counlry." 

"One parting reminder - our 
primarY responsibility as Iowa stu
dents and Hawkeye fans is to see 
that our sur teams get encourage
ment and support." 

"This mearts all the screaming, 
stomping, qnd pandemonium on cue 
that we are physically able to give 
them." said Harrington as he 
walked away humming the Iowll 
Fight Song. 

Complete Line of Art Supplies For ---- -

I , 

• PAINTING • WATER COLORS 

• SCULPTURING • CERAMICS 

• PRINTS • POSTERS 

• CLAY MODELING 

• JEWELRY 

• PASTELS 

Complete Photo Service 
'1 

LEADING BRAND NAMES AT POPULAR PRICES , 

• PROMPT QUALITY FINISHING SERVICE - BOTH 
BLACK AND WHITE AND COLOR • ENLARGEMENTS 

• DARK ROOM EQUIPMENT • PHOTO TINTING 
• 

• LAMINATIONS • PICTURE FRAMING • PHOT,OSTATS 

• 
••• 'I 

olinJ·~ 
PHOTO AND ART SUPPLY 

9, ~. DubUqtI. - Low.a. Ci~ Iowa. 

" ":'~-' "friendly, Personal Service Alway,S" 

Young Republican Group Active I at S U,I 
In 1962 the SUI Young Repub- The purpose of the club is to 

!icons led the tight to ostracize bring- Young Republicans torether. 
members of the John Birch So- to present meaningful Republican 
ciely at lhe Young RepubUcan programs. to bring Republican 
state convention. speakers to the campus, and lo 

The Young Republicans also provide experience for future po
sponsored a debate between a John lilical lead~s . . 
Birch eandidate for Congress and MembershIp ID the club is about 
a Republican member DC the Iowa 480. 
Legislalure. The Young Repblicans will have 

a booth at lall registration, and 
at activities open house during 
orientation week. 

Officers for the year 1962 are 
Ivan Ackerman, L2, Allison. prelli· 
dent; Candace Lamb, A3, Des 
Moines. vice president; Janet Ack· 
erman, AS, Iowa Falls, secretary: 
and Gene Krekel, A3. Burlington, 
treasurer. 

AE.RO RENTAL . . 

welcome~ ... 

. new stuClents, staff & faculty 

We Wish You the Best ot Luck Throughottt This 
School Year and Hope That We Can Supply All Your 

Needs From the Re)1tal Items Listed Below: 

INVALIQ NEEDS 

Hospital Beds 
Hospital Bed Rails 
Trapezes 
Crutches 
Canes 
Commodes 
Bed Tables 
Walkers 
Adult Wheel Chairs 
Walkereltes 
Child's Wheel Chairs 
Electric Fans 
Bedboards 
Vaporizers 
Blanket Supports 
Fracture Bars 
Invalid Transfers 
Screens 
Overhead Traction Set 

BABV HEI!DS 

Cribs 
pprta-cribs 
Play Pens 
Nursery Q,alrs 
Baby Scoles 
Slrollers 
High Chairs 
Vaporizers 

HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT 

Curtain Stretchers 
Asphalt Tile Cutters 
Plastic Tile Cutters 
Floor Scrubbers 
Floor Polishers 
Vacuum Cleaners 
Rug S\l$mpoo M:lchjnes 
Slep Ladders 
Drop Cloths 
Wallpaper Steamers 
Dehumidifiers 
Linoleum Rollers 
Portable TV's 
Floor Sanders 
Floor Ed_ers 
Extension Planks 
Wallpaper Hanging Set 
Paint Sprays 
Industrial Vacuum Clellllera 
Electric Pump$, 
Ironing Boards 

PARTY GOODS 

Ice Cream Freezers 
S!l ver Coffee Service 
Lap Trays 
Candelabras 
cake~ite 
Card Tables 
Foldini Chairs 
Banquet Tables 
CofCee Ums 
Electric Roasters 
Electric Hot Plates 
Bevera&e Chell! 
Vacuum Jugs 
Complete China Ware 
Silver Trays 
Tape ReCGrder 
Punch Bowls 
Punch Cups 
Cordials 
Champagne 
i eer Steins 
Water Tumblers 
Cocktail Glasses 
Sherbet Glasses 
Snack Sets 
Ash Trays 

Complete China (Dinner) 

Complete SUverware 
Blender 
Parfait 

STUL SCAPIIOLDS 
.... LOCAL TRAILERS 

PAINTING EQUIPMENT 

Step Ladders 
E:xtension Ladders 
Straight LadOl'rs 
Ladder Jacks 
Drop Cloths 
Paint Rollers - Trays 
L-P Torches It: Tanks 
Steel Scalfoldin~ 
Wallpaper Hanging Set 
Wallpaper Steamers 
Planks, Extension 
Blow Torches 

MOVING TOOLS 

Trailers 
Refrigerator Carls 
Appliance Dol\les 
Chain Hoist 
Block & Tackle 
Car T()p CarrierS 
Furniture Pads 

.\UTOMOTIVE TOOLS 

Socket Wrenches 
Torque Wrenches 
Ring Compressors 
Compression Gauges 
Wheel Puller 
Gllar Puller I' 
Car Sander 
'tow Bars 
Car Polishers 
Chain Hoist 
Log Chains 
Hub Pullers 

POWER TOOLS 

Electric Drills 
Skllsaws 
Saber Saws 
Jig Saws 
Stud Drivers 
Electric Hammers 
Hand Sanders 
Car Sanders 
Car Polishers 
Belt Sanders 
Table "Saw 
Portable Compressor, 85 CFM 
Soldering, Gun 
Electric Eel 

GARDEN , LAWN TOOLS 

Roto Tillers 
Power Mowers 
Hand Mowers 
Hand Trinurlers 
Electric Hedge Trimmers 
Pruning Equipment 
PO$t Hole Augers 
Post Hole Diggers 
Post (steel) Drivers 
Fence stretchers 
Tampers 
Wheel Barrows 
Barbed Wire Stretchers 
Shovels 
Lawn Sweepers 
Spades 
Sledg~st Malls 
Rakes 
Garden Hose 
Weed Spra~ers 
Power Tree Sprayers 
Fertilizer Spreaders 
Seeders 
Lawn Airifiers 
Sod Cutters 
Axes It: Wedges 
Bow Saws 
Buck Saws 
Lawn Rollers 
Edgers (sidewalk) 
Weed Cutters 
Edger, Power 

CARPENTERS TOOLS 
Skilsaws 
Saber Saws 
Hand Saws 
Bench Saws 
Dri1ls, Electric 
Drills, Hand 
Levels 
Squares 
Planes ( 
"c" Clamps 
Furniture Clamps 
House Jacks 
Scaffold Jacks 
Perma Jacks 
Hydraulic Jacks 
Steel Scaffolding 
Planks 
Nippers 
Bolt Cutters 
Bit &: Brace 
Expansion Bits 
100' Tapes 
Staplers 
Rope 
Cement Block Chisels 

MISCELLANEOUS 
Industrial IIeaters 
Rollaway Beds 
Electric Fans 
Tarpaulins 
Electric Healers 
Drop Cords 
Tape Recorder 
Pipe. Conduit Benders 
Belt Massage Machines 

CEMENT TOOLS 
Mortar Boxes 
Mixers 
Edgers 
Groovers 
Finishing Trowels 
Pointing Trowels 
Power Concrete Trowel 
Mortar Hoes 
Wheelbarrows 
Brick Trowels 
Grinding Stone, Cement 
COncrete Shovels 
Block Chisel 

PLUMBING TOOLS 
Pipe Cutters 
Pipe Threaders 
Pipe Reamers 
Pipe Vise & Stand 
Pipe Wrenches 
Plumbers Furnace 
Electric Pumps 
Copper 'tube Set 

loset Auger 
Sewer Snakes 
Top Snakes 
Electric Soldering Iron 
Well Pipe Clamps 
Calking Irons 
Power Sewer Router 

REC REATION NEEDS 
Electric Coffee Urns 
Luggage Carriers 
Trailers 
Tents 
Beverage Chests 
Vacuum Jugs 
Camp Stoves 
(;3/llP Lanterns 
Life Vests 
Sleeping Bags 
Toboggans 
Camp Cots 
Electric Heaters 
Car Cribs 
Water Skiis 

Pricn sullied to ch.nge without notice. 
can 1·3831 for Split Period Rett. 

with 

Formerly Benton Street Ren/lIl Seroice 

Now Mooed J~ Block North of Old Localial) 

ala, MaideJ\ L~ 

Save this ad for ~andy reference. 
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Iowa City Area Ha:s Churches of All Faith~ 
A church away from home will p.m.; Confessions; Saturday and Str"t and Fifth Avenue - Strv· ties. Street and Iowa Avenue - servo First Christian Churd! at 217 E. ~ 1854 fu caUne Ave. _ services p.m. 

be easy to find in Iowa City wbe- before First Fridays, 3 to 5;30 p.m. i_ at ';45 Ind 10;45 I.m., 7 Presbyterian ice at 11:. a.m.; toHee hour fol. Iowa Ave. - services at 8 : 1~ and at 9:45 and 10;45 8.m .. 8:45 and Churth of Christ 
ther your choice be Protestant, and 7 to 8 p.m. p,m, Gospel hour. St. Andrew Presbyterian Church lows service; Student Fires"'- e:3O 8.m.; Disciple Student Fellow. 7;30 p.m. ; Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. Church Dr Christ at 1320 Kirk-
Catholic or Jewish. There are 33 S;. WtnusllUl Churq, ,:)t First Baptist Church at North at University Heights - sen ice Club. ship at 5 p.m. Church of Jesus Christ of laUer wood Ave. - servi~~ at 9 and 
churcfies her~ to ser~e you and . Dly...,port St. _ M ..... ; 6:.. Clinton and Fairchild Street - at 9:30 and 11 a.m. Fir.1 Church oC Chri t. Scientist NitU'" Day Sainls at 918 E. Fairchild St. 10 a.m., 7:30 p.m.; Wednesday, 
make yo~r. umversi~y lire co.mplete ., 10, n;45 •• m., ConfeMlonl: services at 8:30 and 9:45 a.m.: First Pre byterian Church at 26 al 722 E. College Sl, - service.s at ChUfCh Df the Nazarene at 1035 - services at 10:jJO a.m, and 6 7:30 p.m. 
~y provldm~ splrlt\llli. gU1da~ee, S,tur4ay, 3 to 5:. Pr'"' ... 7 t. Baptist Student Center at 230 N. E. Market Sf. - setvlre5 at 9:~ 9:45 and 1\ a.m.: Christian ~i. Wade St. - services at 9:45 and p.m. Jeho\'aq's Wilne~ses at 2120 H 
compa~IDnshl'p. ~nd a Wide variety I:JO p.m.; Weekd.y M .... I: 7 Clinton SI. hDlds fellowship sup- and 11 a.m.: Graduate FDrum at ence Student 6rganization meets 10 :45 a.m., 6:45 and 7:30 p.m.; Faith trnited Church (Evangeli. St. - ervices Tue day at 8 PJll. 
of SOCial acllvihes. IInci 7:lt I.m.; Hety D.,.: 6, pers and weekly study groups. 3:45 p.m. Sunday fellow hip and in Danforth Chapel, Thursday at Wednesday Bible study, 7:30 p.m. cal and Reformed) at 1807 Kirk- Reorganized Church Df Je us 

Many churches offer student or· 7:30,' '.m. and 7:31 p.m. Agudas Achim Congregation at cost supper:; p.m.; Westminister 7 p.m.: Reading Room at 114 S. Mennonite Church at 614 Clark wood Ave. - ervices at 9:15 and Christ Lalter Day Saints at 221 
ganizations :-"here cDllege st~dents SL Thomas More Chapel at -405 602 E. Washington SI. and Hillet Foundation; weekday opportuni. Ljnn SL open daily 10 a.m. to 4 St. - services at 8:30 and 10:45 10:30 a.m. MelrDse Ave. - services at 9:30 
can meet With people of t~el~ own N. Riverside Dr. _ Masses: 8:90, Foundation al 122 E. Market SI. lies: several group meet for dis- p.m. a.m., 7:30 p.m. ; Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. Friends at rowa femoria) Union and 10:45 a.m. 
a~e. These group~ go on PICniCS ~r 10, 11 :30 a.m. and 5 p.m.; Week. - services Friday night followed ciplined study, worship, and fellow- Evangelicol Free Church at Christian RefDrmed Church at - services at 10 a.m. Contact YDur group and your 
hlke~ , attend parl1~s. ond have dlS- day Masses : 6;30, 7 a.m. and 5 by lectures, forums and panel dis- ship. student chapel, refreats, con· Coratl'lIIe - _en'icI'S at 9'45 and Iowa Memorial Union ~ ervices As eml>ly of God at 1j30 Keoku~ church as soon a you arrive Dn 
CUSSlOns and meetmgs. p.m,; ConfessiDns: 4 to 5;30 p.m. cussiDns : Sunday night upper, {erence, choir, Informal fun. 11 a.m., 7 p.m.; Thursday, 1:30 at 10 a.m .• ad 7".111. St. - servletS 81 10 IJId 11 ,.",.. campus, Their facilitie belDng ID 
Churc~es and student. church and 7 tD 8:30 p.m. open hDuse and other ocial aclivi· Unltarl.n Churth .t Gilbert p.m. Bible ludy. Grace United JrfissJonary Church 7 and 7:45 p.m., Thursda~7;45 you. 

groups mclude: (All ser~lces are CathoUc Student Center al 108 f;.iiiiiiii�iiiiiii�iiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiii�iiii __ iiiiiiiii�iiii __ i�iiiiii _______ i�iiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiii ________ i�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.;.i�iiiiii_ii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiii!;;;;;;;; 
~n Sunday unless otherWise men- McLean SL _ scene of Newman 
lloned ) Club activities, regular mcellng 

Methodist each Sunday evening. 
First Methodist Church at Du· Lutheran 

buque and JefCersDn Streets - ZiDn Lutheran Church at John. 
idl'ntical worship services 9:30 and son and Bloomington Streets 
11 a.m. Sunday. Sermon broadcast (American Lutheran Church) _ 
over KXIC 10 to 10:30 a.m. Wesley services at 8 and 10:30 a.m.: 9:30 
Foundation group meets at 7 p.m. Adult Bible Class. 

Wesley FDundation is a Methodist First English Lutheran at Eng. 
student group which meets at lert Theater _ servi.ces at 9 and 
Wesley House, 120 N. Dubuque St. 
There is a Sunday service of Holy 11 a.m.; Thurlday, a p.lJ\. Bible 
Communion at 8: 15 a.m.; programs study. 
DC study and discussion for under· Our Redeemer Lutheran Church 
graduates, graduates, married stu· (Missouri Synod) at Court. Street 
dents, social action and service DP' and First Avenue - services at 
portunities, drama group, and the 8:30 and 10:45 a.m, 
opportunity for Christian fellow· SL Paul's Lutheran Church at 
ship. 404 E. Jefferson St. - services at 

SI. Mark's Methodist Church at 9 and 11 a.m.; Communion the sec· 
124~ E. College St. - services at and Sunday of each month; Gam· 
9:30 a.m. and YDuth fcllowship at rna Delta (Lutheran Student Or-
6 p.m. ganization) luncheon at 5:15 p.m., 

First Methodist Church at Coral. vespers at 6:90 p.m. and tDpic dis
ville - services at 9 and 10 :15 a.m. cussion at 7 p.m. 

African Methodist Episcopal Lutheran Student Association at 
Church, 411 S. Governor St. _ Christus House at 122·130 E. Church 
services at 10 and 11 a.m. SI. - supper and program each 

Free Methodist Church at Mus. Sunday at 5 p.m.; vespers each 
catine and Third Avenues _ servo Wednesday, 9:90 p.m. 
ices at 10 and 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. Conllrogationol 

C.tholle CongregatiDnal Church at ClintDn 
Sl. Mary's Church at JefCerson and Jefferson Streets - services 

and Linn Streets - Masses: 6, 7:30, at 9: 15 am.: United Student FellDw-
9, 10:15, and 11:30 a.m. Sundays; ship at 5:30 p.m., Bible study and 
Holy Days: 6, 7, 8, 9 a.m., noon and discussion, married and graduate 
5: 10 p.m.; ConfessiDns: Saturdays, groups. 
2:30 to 5:30 p.m. and 7 to 8:30 p.m. Trinity Episcopal Church at 822 

SI. Patrick's Church at 224 E. E. College St. - services at 8, 9: 15 
Court St. - Low Mass: 6:30, 9:45 and 11 a.m.; Student Center open 
and 11 a.m.; High Mass : 8:15 a.m.; daily. 
Holy Days: 5:45, 7, 8 a.m. and 5: 15 · Bethany B.ptlat Chu,.ch .t B 

Union Board Promotes I 

Social, ~ultural Activities 
By HORM NICHOLS 

Staff Write,. 
One of the oldest and most ac· 

tive student-governing organlza· 
tions at SUI is the Student UniDn 
Board, 0 sixteen· member group 
comprised of representatives from 
every college of the University. 

The Union Board plans, prDmDtes 
and sponsors sDcial, educational, 
and cultural octivities held in Dr 
oround the Union building ot no 
expense tD students or members of 
the CDmmunity. 

Each year, the Union Board, 
with the help DC 64 sub-committee 
members, presents a diversified 
program of events ranging from 
contemporary art exhibits, lectures, 
and concerts to free movies, 
"hootenannies", and table·tennis 
tDurnaments. 

6 Committees 
Union BDard work Is divided 

among six cDmmlttees, each head· 
ed by members DC the Board. The 
Movies Committee sponsors free 
movies shDwn twice each month in 
Macbride AuditDrium. The Post
Ball gam e s Commiltee plans 
dances held in the Union after 
home football and basketball 
games. The Games Committee or· 
ganizes bowling, billiard, table· 
tennis, bridge, and chess tourna· 
ments. 

The Fine Arts CDlllmittee spon
sors a variety DC exhibits and con· 
certs apd assists with the music 
room programming. Spotlight Ser
ies cDmmittee presents hi-weekly 
faculty-student panel discussions 
on topil!s DC current interest. 

The sixth cDmlJlitlee, Special 
Events, was recenUy establisbed 
for purposes of evaluating and ex-

panding UniDn Board activities. 
this committee initiated the in· 
formal "hootenannies" (CDlk-sing. 
lng fests ), a "Talent Index" for 
student Drganizations seeking en· 
tertainment, and a travel board to 
help obtain rides and riders during 
holiday periods. 

Eligibility Requlrem.nt, 
All students who are classified 

as sophomDres Dr above are eli
gible tD aJ;lply for membership on 
a UniDn BDard sub-committee. 
Upon completion of en~ year's 
satisfactory committee work, stu· 
dents are eligible for election to 
the UniDn BDard. 

Representatives frDm the Cot· 
leges of Business AdministratiDn 
and Liberal Arts are selected In th. 
all·campus elections each spring. 
Other re(lresentatives are seleeted 
by their respective college. 

Applications for committe memo 
bership will be made available 
early this Jall. 

Members and Dfficers oC the 
1962-63 Student Union are: Charles 
Corwin, BS, Des MDines, presideat; 
RDbert Downer, L2, Newton, vice
president; Nancy Glenn, A3, Iowa 
City, secretary: and Thomas 
Dodds, P3, Sioux City, treasurer. 

Charles Dick, A2, Hampton; 
Andrea Williams, AS, Des Moines; 
Jim Piper, A2, Ames ; Rich Hal· 
v\!rson, A2, Sioux Falls, S.D,; 
Barbara Fl&cIIer, B3, Elgin, Ill.; 
Nancy Be r g s len, AJ., Moline. 
lll.: Debbie ZiIfren, AJ., Rock Is
land, Ill. 

Dennis Boatman, M1, Bloomfield; 
Doug LarSO/l, D2, Harl8/1; Dennis 
BOl'Jllann, G, Stickney, S.D.; Bill 
Fitzsimmons, E2, Rock Island, 
Ill.; Bernice Doyle, m, 14adlion, 
Wis. 

ALWAYS 

SAY IT 

WITH 

Flowers 
* CORSAGES - STYLED 

FOR THE INDIVIDUAL 

CUT FLOWERS - NUMEROUS 
VARIETIES * POTTED PLANTS - LA§TINC 

REMEMBRANCES 

"WE WIRE FLOWERS ANYWHERE" 

Sweetings Flowers 
127 E, COLLEGE 

J 

Order Your 
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Hawkeye is the 5tJl Yearbook 

• t e organIzatIons 
• e partIes 

. : . an annual you will cherish 

always. · · for memories of) 
-,1 

Jour years at SUI! . ., 

Ye , tl1ere are scores of things in college life you'll want to rc~ 

member ... a hilarious costume party ... the campus beauty 

queen who sat next to you in class. , . the thrilling football and 

basketball games ... the rousing pep rallies, , , your own work 

and fun in various clubs and campus activities. 

, 

HAWKEYE preserves these things for you in a big, wonderfl~l 
volume, Attractively bound, the HAWKEYE has 450 pag s 

or more filW with pictures and stori s to give you a perma~ 

nent record of the tim s~ your friends and your contributions 

to campus activities during your college career. You'll keep 

your HA WlijYE e,ver handy 0 the bookshelf ... while youjrc . 

in college aqd d.lJ1ing all the years to come, Yes, for reminiscing 

or reference, ~ HA WKEYE is your permanent record of 

your college career, 

'. 
, • queens campus VIews 

e college fun • e senIors 

. . 

HAWKEYES Are Sold Only by Subscription 

Don't Delay • • • Make Sure of Your 1963 Book 

Registration! 
'. 

/i • 
0' 



Eight South Clinton 

Pictured below is a store front that we know you • will become more familiar with as your college 
years unfold. Iowa Book & Supply Co. is located 
right across from the campus and easily accessible 
for all your textbook and school supply needs. 
Many students stop in between classes to browse 
or meet friends. We hope you will make this one 
of your favorite stops too. 

Four Self Sa 
If It's A Book It's Our Business , To Make Yo 

. (You Can See Our Store From Most Classrooms) 

• Desk . ps 

• Sbea .& 

• ColI~Seal Iowa' 5 Largest Book Supermarket I 

• SUI Sfienirs 

Wants You To Pay Us A Visit The Day After 
You Arrive On Campus ... 

• 0\111111. 

Since we are just a short hop across the street from Old Capitol, we hope to see a 

lot of you neyv students ... not only to welcome you to our campus but to show you 

the finest book store in Iowa. We feel that our present store arrangement gives you 

the fastest service possible with the largest stock of quality merchandise. You'll 

. enjoy shopping our main floor for stationery, writing instruments, sporting goods 

and school supplies. Once you have experienced our efficient service, you will 

make Iowa Book & Supply your headquarters for the rest of your college days . 

. 

Eleven (11) Self Service Check-Out Lanes To SerVe You And S 



The Dally Iowan-row. CIty. I •. -Sat., AUf. 11, lH1-Sae. e Paw J 

aNice Departments Allow You· 
. 

o r Purchases In Just Minutes • 

EVERY BOOK FOR EVERY COURSE 

) 

Iowa Book & Supply is ready to fill your orders from the 
largest and most complete supply of new and used text
books in the state. Regardless of the field you choose, 
we're ready to help you. All books are departmentalized 
for your convenience. And to aid you in arriving at each 
class on time we have six checkout aisles to speed you on 
your way. Enjoy buying the modern self-serve way in our 
well-lighted, air conditioned store. 

a 

II 

• BOOK DEP4RTMENT DOWNSTAIRS 

Desk ps and Accessories 

.& Parker Writing Instruments 

CoHefSeal Jewelry 

SUI Slttenirs and Novelties 

apers & Notes by Eaton 

Greeting Cards 

'Spa and Wilson Sports Equipment 

( 

• SPORTS DEPARTMENT - MAIN FLOOR 

ou On Your Way 

4,500 Square Feet of Books All On One Floor! 

• SUPPLY DEPARTMENT - MAIN FLOOR 

• ART & ENGINEERING DEPT. -MAIN FLOOR REAR 

J 

I 

We Carry All Your Required Needs And More 

In Supplies, Art & Engineering Equipment 

And Sporting Goods 

At our one-stop headquarters, you'll find everything you 
need in required or non-required supplies.' These depart
ments are all located on the main 'floor so merely step 
inside the door and start browsing. All items are placed 
at finger-tip level so they're easy to see and reach. Whafs 
more, no salespeople to bother you while you're browsing 
unless you ask for our assistance. 
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"Ke,ep Up Day .to Day' Says 
OrIentation der ~itchell 

By JOAN ANDERSON 
Stiff Writer 

~elaxiJ1g {Qr probably the first 
time since final exam week began, 
Bob Gitchell , A3, "Cresco, speaking 
rather deliberately, warned incom· 
ing freshmen: ''The best advice 
I can give to you is to keep up 
day by day so you won't have to 
experience the trauma of final 
week when you are hopelessly be· 
hind ." 

Thls ad'YiCJ apparenUy carne 
from the di~ect experience of the 
male co-cliairman of sur orienta· 
tion for 1962-63. Both Bob, and 

, his co-chairman, Debbie Ziffren, 
are litLIe people who consistently 
radiate an extremely youthful and 
enthusiastic ouUook on SUI. 

,I, 

Activities Open House 
Activities Open House provides new students with the opportunity 
of finding out about the various extra-curricular activities available 
at SU I . Most campus organizations have booths set up to provide 

information, answer questions, and distribute IIt.ratur •. s.m. will 
allow new students to sign up for membership at thl, tim •. Pictured 
above is last year's booth provided by the Hawkeye, SUI yearbook. 

, * * * * * * 
·:·Activity B.ooths 
i Af Open House 

WSUI Features News, 
Variety of Programs 

By DENNIS PORTER 

Staff Writer 

the foreign press review, which 
features comments on the current 
world news. Campus organizations will have 

booths set up in the main lounge of 
the Iowa ~l emorial Union during 
the Activities Open House from 
1:30-4: 30 p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 
19. 

The open house is sponsored by 
the Orfetl~ation Council to give 
new students an opportunity to 
learn what S r has to offel' in the 
way of extra·curricular activitics. 

The booths will be manned by 
memiJers of the various organi· 
zations and will contain lilera· 
lul'(~ 01' displays illustrating the 
PllI'POSCS of lhe organizations. 

Several of the groups will allow 
new students to sign up for memo 
hership during the open house. 

Informal Dane. 
An informal dance for all new 

students will he held in the Rivet' 
Room, just be low the Main Lounge, 
during the hours of the open house. 

Included with the orgnnizations 
P8rti<;ipating in I he Activities Open 
IIlllls~ are the fol\owing: 

Studont Senate Project Aid, 

. . . 
": It ., ,'-

4' • 

scholarship fund: Alpha Phi Orne· 
ga, men 's service fraternity ; As· 
ociated Women Students; Central 

Party Committee ; Christian Sci. 
ence Foundation; Dolphin swim· 
ming fraternity ; Hawk·1 Pep Club ; 
Home Economics Club; Inl~r·Fra· 
ternity Council ; Inter·varsity 
Christian FellolVship; International 
Center Association ; Iowa Moun· 
taineers, Jowa Student Union 
Board and Hawkeye yearbook. 

Also included al'e American Civil 
Liberties Union ; Newman Club, 
Catholic student group ; Omicron 
Delta Kappa , men's honorary fra· 
ternity ; Socialist Discussion Club ; 
SUI Recreation Society ; StudenL 
Senate ; Women's Panhellenic As· 
sociation : Women's Recreation 
Association ; Young Democrats : 
Young Republicans ; Student As· 
sociation on Racial Equality ; 
WSUI radio; and QUAD radio. 

Barbara Derr, A3, Cedar Rapids, 
and Pete Ptacek, A3, Webstcr City 
are co·chairmen oC the open house, 

Progressive jazz, classics, and Other programs featured dally 
coverage of University athletic on WSUI include: Morning Chapel, 
events are part of the many fea· Survey of Theatf'e Hjstory, Rhythm 
tures offered eastern Iowans by Rambles, and Tea Time. ~fusic 
WSUI, the University·owned radio programs include live and recorded 
station. This non·commercial sta· concerts by members of the SUI 
tion broadcasts every day, except music faculty . 
Sunday, from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. at Tu.Supporttcl 
the standard frequency of 910 kilo· WSUl is a non·commercial, lax· 
cycles. supported station operated as a 

WSUI serves the student both part of the SUI Extension Division. 
Ihrough its varied programing and The 42.year-old station is the old· 
complete news coverage. Lectures, est station west of the Mississippi 
book reviews, and discussions are and is staffed by 13 full·time em· 
regular WSUI features, and seven ployes, including five engineers. 
newscasts and two sportscasts are The news departmel)t Is headed by 
prC'sented each day. All of the Dr. Ernest F. Andrews of .the SUI 
Hawkeye football and basketball School of Journalism. 
games and the home baseball The news department gives com· 
games are broadcast by University plete coverage o[ campus, local, 
students. state. national and ihfemaliottal 

Many Features news. WSUI , unlike most college 
One of the most popular pl'O· stations, presents the same cov· 

grams on WSUI is a faculty and erage as any commercial station. 
staff forum . This forum offers ~ The station is equipped with two
comments and opinions by SUr" in· way radio syslem to provide faster 
structors on pertinent issues of the and more efficient coverage of 
day, Another popular program is area news. 

Welcome 10 S. UJ. 

,4 . -4 1 

* •• I 

I,: • , . 

....... ",: .. 
" 

• 

You are to be congratulated on choosing 

the finest university In the midwest! 

, 

We are certain that you will enjoy your 

.tay in Iowa City. The community, merchant., 

and University are eager to make your 

college years pleasant ones with fond memories. 

You will find Iowa City abundant with 

recreational facilities, places to worship, friendly 

people, and hospitable merchants. 

Iowa City is not only a fine place to aHend , 
school, but a wonderful place to liv., W. hope 

yc»u make our city your home for many y •• rs 
.Qft.r you r lChooli nlil. 

a..t wish.s for a Iucc.ssful college career. , • 

:' :#B' 'EC K MAN'S 
'. :" : :Juneraf J/.ome 507 EAST COLLEGE DIAL 7·3240 

I 

first Few Days Crucial 
The first few days on campus 

are, in Bob's opinion, the most 
crucial to new students at SUI. Be· 
cause of this he thinks orientation be working keeping up the greens 
is extremely important and can at a country club at home. 
have a great bearing on the way Also, Bob said he will be par· 
a student adjusts to the Univer· tielpating in golf tournaments all 
sity. · summer, as he did last year, 

Another important function orien. Bob has on(' 5is'cr who attended 
tat ion can serve is to help make SUI :JnOI is n'lll' livin" iil England 
new students aware of the vast " where ht'r hlhballd is a jet pilot. 
number of cultural events that 'go 
on at this school , Bob said. In A pre·mN ic~:1 studcnt, Bob 
general, Bob said, there is so should be thoroughly oriented to 
much which takes place at this SU I life after the ·even years here 
University which students never required by his major. Bob doesn't 
know about. The Activities Open knolV yct what phase of medic ine 
House, on Wednesday of Orienta. he would like to specialize in . 
tion week, can help .introduce new. Bob's father, an SUI grad, is a 
comers to student sponsored acLivi. dentist. 
ties. Although devoting a lot of his 

Bob developed an interest in ori· time 10 alhlet ics Boh still maintains 
entation when hc found himself dis· an inlerest in music . He has been 
cussing it with a family friend who a member of the University 
is dean of women at Mankato State chorus and can play the piano. 
College, Minnesota, and with stu· Bob is a member of the gOY' 
dents he knew who attend the Uni· erning board of his social fra· 
versity of ' Minnesota . Minnesota tern ity, Phi Kappa Psi , and will 
has an extensive orientalion pro· be serving an the new Project 
gram which brings new students Aid commilfee. Project Aid is a 
to the campti'S cfuring the summer. Student Senate sponsored sehol. 

Selected by Senate arship ·'und, 
Bob was "elected to be orienla· Bob al80 has taken part in the 

lion chail'l1l6n by the Executive A sodated Womell Students Red 
Cabinet of Ihe Student Senate last Cross entertainment program. As 
winter. De./f~ was appointed by a pllrl of the progrum he has pCI'· 
the Associated Women Students to formed n skit II ith a friend at 
her position. the VetN'ans lIospitnl in fowa City. 

For the summer Bob returned to With a Jot of the preparatory 
"God's country ," as he calls north· work for orientation completed 
eastern Iowa aroUhd Cresco, to Bob ~airl he reoJizcd not everyone 
work an(l play at his favorite ('ould have tilt' opportunily he and 
sport - M\firj. Bob is a member I Debbie had to be co·chairman of 
of the SUI goTfing squad and will SUI oricntation but he felt every-

one could contribute to it through 
committee work, as orientation co· 
leaders and just through partici· 
pation in the program. 

Rush Wee" fu. Pusher 
Rush week opens at SUI one 

week before Orientation begins. 
During Rush week hundreds of 
freshmen come down and acquaint 
themselves with fraternities and 
sororities and decide whether to 
join or not. 

These people, Bob said, learn a 
lot about the University during this 
week but they ean still gain valu· 
able benefits from orientation. 
Rush week, Bob said, can be used 

as a pusher for orientation activi· 
ties and he feels that cooperation 
with the stUdents handling the vari
ous phases of rush can be helpful 
to the orientation program. 

The overall attiLude of Bob 
Gitchell seems to be one of casual 
contentment with the University, 
with his activities and with himself. 
He doesn 't seem to express ex· 
treme concern over anything too 
often, yet apparently, l1e is taking 
hiS years here quite seriously as he 
expressed it: "Too many people 
think of college as a preparation 
for life - actually iI's a part of 
life." 

Hawkeye Is SUI Yearbook 
The 1963 Hawkeye, official year· 

book of SUI, may be ordered im· 
mediately following fall registra· 
tion in tile Field House. 

This 73rd Hawkeye, which will 
be sold by sul)scription only, will 
include more than 450 pages con· 
t ~ in ing more than 3,500 pictures. 
The Hawkeye requires a student 
staff of about 135. It also utilizes 
835 engraving plates manufactured 
by South Western Engraving Co., 
a covel' by GiUey Manufacturing 
Co., and printing and binding by 
Clio Press, a division of Economy 
Advertising Company in Iowa City. 

The executive staff for the 1963 

Hawkeye includes Karen Kimber· 
Iy, M , Bettendorf, editor; James 
Gebbie , A3, Hawarden , managing 
editor; David Benda, A4 , Collins, 
business manager ; Bob Harring, 
ton , A3, Cedar Rapids, book sales 
manager and James Underwood, 
M , Des Moines, chief photogra· 
pher. 

The facul ty advi ser is Wilbur 
Peterson , associate professor of 
journalism. 

Any student may apply for a 
place on the Hawkeye starr. Ap
plication should be made to Editor 
Karen Kimberly, 210 Communica· 
tions Center. 

Highest Quality 

,.' 
'. 

-LOWREY DRS 

Musical Instruments 
Bach, Olds, Conn, LeBlanc, 

Noblet, Haynes, Ludwig 
Instruments 
Roth Violins 

Fender, Gibson Guitars 

.. Expert Repair Service 

t:i 

rI,e incomparable Lowrey organ, •• 
so ea~y to Olen, so easy to play. Gives 
you more tonal effects . . . 1/I0l'e CIl· 

joyment, 

Featuring the 

We repair all musical instruments, 

record players and tape recorders, 

Lessons 
I 

Percussion, woodwind, brass, piano, 
organ, accordion, guitar lessons. Visit 
our music studios, If you have never

l 

learned to play an instrument, do it 
NOW while you are in college. See 
us ror lessons and rental instruments. 

,I 
Magna"Vo~ 

" 

;. 
Stereo Portable & Console Phonographs 

and Wollensak and Revere Tape Recorders ' 

Visit us at our new location ... You will enjoy shopping 
leisurely for all your musica l needs at our new modern store, 

Make Our Store Your Music Headquarters 

217 S. Clinton 

• musIc company 
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'What To Wear to 0 rientation Activities' 
TIME EVENTS AntlE ZillreA (Jlges Freshmen ... :-- . . ~ .t. 

~.- . -.. 
Of. • • 

'lo Partieipate in Orient.af·ian 
, . . 

SUNDAY MEETING AT FIELD HOUSE WOMEN MEN 

SEPT. 16 to 

7:30 p,m. 
Slllrt, sweater or blouse 

Shirt and slacks VISITS TO FACULTY HOMES flats , 

M9NDAY PRESIDENT'S OPEN HOUSE 

SEPT. 17 or 

• 7·10 p.m. 
CHURCH NIGHT 

WEDNESDAY 
SEPT. 19 

1:30·"!30 p.m. 
7·10 p_m. 

FRIDAY 

SEPT. 21 

8·12 p.m. 

ACTIVITIES OPEN HOUSE 

and 

RECREATION NIGHT 

UNION OPEN HOUSE 

OLD GOLD 
L 

(dancing) 

o Iowa, calm and secure on ihy Trill, 
Looking down on the riDer beloW, 

Wi/h a dignity bam of the dominant will 
Of the mell who have liDed long ago. 

01, heir of the glory of pioneer days, 
Let thy spirit be proud as of old, 

For thotl shalt haoe bleSSing, ami hOllor and praise 
1n the dallglltel's anti SOilS of Old Gold. 

II. 

We shall sing and br glat! tdth tlle days as they fly 
In the lillie thai tce spend in lhy hal/s, 

And in sadness u;e'lllxtr/ when the days 1Jave gone by. 
-1llci ollr paths 1/11'11 Cft/;ay from thy walls. 

TlIllhe .waters no more inlh!f rioer shall run, 
Till the stat's illihe heavens grow cold, 

We shall sillg of the glory lIlId fame tholl fJas won, 
And the love tlwi w(' beal" fat Old Cold. 

" . 
Wool or coHon dress 

Suits heels 1 
tt • .; 

, i , 

Skirt, sweater, flats Shirt and slacks 

" 
Skid, sweater or blouse 

Shirt and slacks flats 

Sport cloth .. Sport cloth .. 

Dr,sses Slacks and sport clothes 

Heels or flats 

IOWA FIGHT SONG 
The word is "Fightl Fightl Fightl for IOWA," 

Let cvery loyal rowan sing; 
The worclls "Fight! Fight! Fightl for IOWA," 

Until the wall and rafter ring (Rah! Rahl ) 
Come on and cheer, cheer, cheer For IOWA 

Come on and ch er until you h('ar th . final gun. 
TIl(' word is "Fightl Fight! Fight! FOR 10\ A," 

Until the game is won. 

ON IOWA 
On,Io, a, proudly at the forc, 

On, 10W3, on forevermore, 

, . 
, '. 

Ev'ry loyal son will give a rousing toast to you, 
Ev'ry 10 al daughter loves YOll tTlW, 

On, ]owa, with your wealth untold, 
A heritage to liS you did unfold, 

Love of family, love of friend, 

, . 
Love of country, too, make us proud for what yOll stand, 

Ollr clear Old Gold. 

By JOAN ANDERSON 
Staff Wr it.r 

"I love to make people feel at 
home and I ju t love SUI," are 
l11e two reasons which make Deb
bie ZiIfren. A3. Rock Island, lU., 
so interested in the position of ie
male co-chairman of Uni\'ersity 
Orientation. 

Debbie's enthusiasm {or people, 
which she readily communicates, 
will also be helpful to her in her 
chosen career in the public rela
tions field of journali m. In speak. 
ing oC her Cuture, Debbie excitedly 
but a lillie bit skeptically explains 
that she would like 10 enler the 
foreign service and do Government 
information work with an ultimate 
goal - ambassador to Spain. 

Journalism should enler inlo 
tN work Dobbie Is doint thil 
summer. She hopes to be work· 
ing for the news department of 
a Rock hland radio Ilation.t half women - are responsible for 
least part lime. the 110 groups inlo which all in
Also during the summer Debbie coming students are divided. The 

will probably be working (or her leaders correspond with the slu
( th II' . d I dents during the summer and guide 
a er se 109 sporllng goo s n their participation in orientation 

Davenport. 
The most exciting time of the activities in the Jail. 

vacation, Debbie says, wlll be her II Is hard to adjust to college 
trip to Miami Beach, Fla., for the life, Debbie feel I, and so orien· 
Sigma Della Tau social sorority lalion is very important_ 
convention. Problems are an expected part 

Crowded into what sounds like a of a student's life but can more 
bu y summer, Debbie said she readily be olved if Ihe student 
plan to do lot. of reading. take advantage of Ihe opporl unity 

Take Adyantaga of haying an adviser's Ilelp, Deb-
"Freshmen ~ill be missing bie stressed. Also, she emphasized, 

somothing," Debbie said, "if they the student shouldn't wait for the 
don't take ad\'antagc oC orienta- adviser to come to him, the stu
tion activities. dent hould take Ihe initiative and 

The procedure and organization go to the adviser. 
of orientation operations have been Serves Many Actiyitit$ 
changed a little this year to make Debbie's interest in orientation 
the program more efCicient, Deb- was fostered by her work with the 
bie said. "We tried to chose the Associated Womens Stu den t s . 
orientation leaders more carefully IAWSI. She began 3S a member 
and train them more thoroughly of the freshman council and served 
this year," she explained. the ne"t year as sophomore frtsh-

The 220 co-leaders - half men, man counsil ad\'iser. This year she 

wa chosen by the AWS council and the Student Senate. Detlbie 
to be the woman orientation cnair- say she i pleased witl) ' the ' in
man. tere t and enthusiasm which it has 

drawn. An example of this interest 
is the great number oC students 
who applied to be orientation lead
ers this year, she said. . 

An often voiced - but not 10 

often followed - guide for stu
dent. both new and old which 
Debbi. wholeheartedly endorses 
i,: "Ask questions - it never 
hurts." 

Using her hands and vivid Cacial 
expressions, Debbie generated a 
feeling oC deep sincerity as she ad

Orientation is perhaps the big vi ed everyone: "Take advanlage 
gest event co-sponsored by A WS of every minute you have rere. " 

Prove it to Yourself! 
For Cleaner Clothes It's 

only the 

Famous Westinghouse Washers 

ofaunJ,.omal 
Free Parking 

316 E. Bloomington 320 E. Burlington 

, " 

FOR V'OU N': EW 51 DE 15 , 
Here's a handy dope sheet to save you time! .. 

r ... If, .~.u to ""P t l l 'l' , t:.. 'IUlh~ ~ ,,11' .......................................................................................... 
i YELLOW CHECKER CAB "CLUES YOU IN" FOOTBALL IN '62 E i ON SOME clJRRENT CAMPUS SLANG... ! 
I (a glossary of popular SUI slang) Sept. 29 OREGON STATE* = 
• • . • TENNIES (noun): Low·cut tennis shoes (current fad); also just Oct. 6 SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA * = I Sneaks, or Sneakers. • 

• Oct. 13 INDIANA •• 
• RIVERBANK (verb): To take lifo easy on the banks of Lhe Iowa River • 
I with date, blanket, portable radio, and some goodies. Oct. 20 WISCONSIN = · ' . 1 HIT A FLICK: To go to a movie, Oct. 27 PURDUE (Homecoming)* = 
I. FREDDY (abbreviation of Freddy Fraternity): A fraternity man, es· Nov. 3 OHIO STATE* =. 
• pecially one who "plays the role," • 

• ( kId 11 b 65 mil ff Nov. 10 MINNESOTA • • THE ROCK noun): Roc Is an , I inois, a out . es east. 0 ers • 

1 night life 'til 4 A.M. Nov. 17 MICHIGAN (Dad's Day) * • 
•• .~ I-

7·3131 (noun): Telephone number you dial to get Yellow-Checker Nov .• 24 NOTRE DAME 
1 Cab. I 
•• * Home Game II. 
• ST. PAT'S DAY: Day when Irish and non-Irish alike drink green beer. If 

i HANG IT UP: To call it quits, give lip. CAB: 7-3131 AND GET THERE FAST I 
.1 T~E MILL (nolln); The fieldhouse. DIAL BY YELLOW"'CHECKER I 
1- I 
• I ~ .. 1 Phon~ numb~rs frequently called ROCK ISLAND .11 
• WUTBOUND /. Roale Island Depot I EASTBOUND 

, • Chicago To De, Moinel Ph. 7-3143 Dt5 Moinel To Chicago .. 
• I~~rmation 113 Alpha Tau Omega 7-4186 Sigma Phi Epsilon 7·3133 CHICAGO I 
• T...... Beta Theta Pi 7-3179 I 2:" I 5:03 110:" I (LaS.lle Station) 4:30 am I 8:30 am I ':30 I .. 
• .... 1: • 

•
• Yellow-Checker 7.3131 Delta. Chi 7.9(371 Sororities LI 25~: : 4:45 ' :50--.1 :: PEORIA I ,_ I 4:4Sl •• 

AlI)ha Chi Omega 7-2155 ':47 1:43 .m ! DAVENPORT 112:30 1m 1 4:45.m 1 4:44 I 
• Delta Tau Delta 7·9675 - _ . - -- • • Qmect Time 112 Alpha Delta Pi 7-4171 I 5:54< 1 'IS,. I 3:05 am I IOWA CITY 110:54 1 3:47 am I 3:48 I III 
• . Delta Upsilon 7-4111 Alpha Xi Delta 7.2185 1 7:55 l 12:3O am J 5:25 am I 'DES MOINES I 1:15 I 1:30 1m J 1:50 I • 
• ¥ ell'S Dormitories Phi Delta Theta 7.2107 Departure Time, • 
• E!illcrest X2676 Chi Omega 7-9647 I I Quadrangle X2337 Phi Epsilon Pi 7·4117 Delta Delta D elta 8·3615 OZARK • 
1 South Quad X2492 Phi Gamma Delta 7·2165 Dclta Gamma 7-4147 WEST .nd OZARK OFFICE EAST and I 
• Phi Kappa Psi 1·4167 Delta Zeta 8-3663 SOUTHBOUND Phone '·3604 NORTHBOUND -
. ' Women's D, arms Phi Kappa Sigma 7-4145 Gamma Phi Beta 7-3135 Read dewn . ' ~ 
-. Burge Hall X2696 K Al I Th ta 7-3147 

Westlawn X2056 Pi Kappa Alpha 7-9621 Kappa Kappa Gamma 1~» pm 7:10 pm Clinton 10;" am 
j . 7·2158 2:04 pm 7:44 pm I_a City ':41 am 

3:51 pm 
2:56 pm 
2:25 pm I 

Curtier Hall X2527 Phi Kappa Theta 7·2183 appa P la e lLV 12'30 pm 6:00 pm Chicago 111 •06 1m 

~ Fraternities SIgma Alpha Ep. 8·3618 Pi Beta Phi 7.3187 1:32 pm Des Moines 8:34 am 

,_ Acacia 7-3101 Sigma Chi 7-4179 Sigma Delta Tau 7-4197 ':23 pm Ft. Dodge 7:51 am ~ 
• S N 74 10:13 pm Sioux City 7:00 am • 
• Alpha EpSilon Pi 8·1159 igma LI • 149 Zeta Tau Alpha 7·9641 . Reid Up • 

, ........................................................................................ 1 
r cut .10IIt this line 

.' 

before " 
It gets lost. e e)' (Why not cut this sheet out now, 

~ f .. 

YELLOW-( AB CO. 

COMPLIMENTS OF 
YELlOW-CHECKER' 

CAB CO. 

Cut out and Save 
this Dope Sheet! 

It has the phone numbers, dates and schedules 
you will need to know - Hang this shp,et by 
your phone - it's a real time-saver. 

AND 

vVIIEN YOU NEED A CAB, JUST 

DIAL 7-3131 

A radio dispatched driver 

will give you fast, safe, 

courteous service. 

I " 

We keep our late model cars in top 
condition for your comfort 

OFFICE IN THE LOBBY OF THE 
JEFFERSON HOTEL ph. 7-~'~3J 

." 
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Ron Sundermann 
ACACiA 

Steve Holm 
Del/a UIJ8 i1on 

Denny Edwards 

Bruce Leuin 
Alpl111 ]lllSiloll Pi 

Lee Theisen 
tall/vila Chi l \lJlfla 

Bill Lynch 
A/plIO Tau Omcga 

Chuck Trow 
Phi Delta Theta 

Steve McCue 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon 

PRESIDENTS 

OF 
SUI's 

NATIONAL 

FRATERNITIES 

Jeff Pill 
Phi Epsilon Pi 

Steve Avery 
Sigma Nil 

Jim Kiple 
Be/a Theta Pi 

Bill Bailey 
Phi Gamllia Delta 

Chuck Dick 
Sigma Phi Epsiloll 

Tom Hansen 
Delta Chi 

Bill Cervenak 
Phi KlIl1Pll Theta 

Dick Lehmann 
Sigma Pi 

Mike Carver 
Delta Tau Delta 

Steve Van Houten 
Phi Ka1'pa Psi 

Jerry Jones 
Sigma Chi Phi KarJpa Sigma Dick Ross 

WELCo'ME FROM IOWA'S FRATERNITIES 

:' 
.' 
' .. 

'. 

FRATERNITY SOCIAL ACTIVITY 

F .. lernitles .Id the young mi n In becoming a w. lI·balanced Indlvldull by pro· 
vidlng m.ny social activltios th roug h which the man wI!! make friends and de. 
velop the sOCi11 graces wh ich I r. u .. ful In IIIor lif •• The word "Socill" Is an 
Imporl.nl part of the definll ion of a f rtt.rnlly; and social life il .n Important 
part Of thl training of Unlverslly studenls. The fr.I,rnlty trlu to miKe tne 
acquisition Of Ihe socia l g .. ces easie r by gu iding the young min Ihrough the 
hOuses' social •• tlvllies. , 

The .. social .cllvlties are organized by both the Interfraternity Council and 
by tl), ".dlvldu.1 hou •••. All f rotl rnltl .. and sororitl •• plrtlclpate In Greek 
Weok, five days of the ye.r set Isld. 10 emphasl., int.rfntornity cooponllon. 
Included In the Greek WH k schadule are nchang. dinners belwoen frlternitles 
and sororilles, , Greek leAdership blnquel, a v. rlety show, .nd the Inl.rfr,· 
ternlty Form.1 .t which thl 1Ft Qu.en i. crownld. 

During Ihe regul.r school ye .. , Inform.1 d inner exch,ngts belween' one 
fraternity and one sorority are arrlnged by the IFC. The.e monthly .. chlnges 
are Ihe socl.1 labs for Ihe fraternity's life scilnce courses. 

Greeks are very IClive during Homecoming We.k. A fnternlty .nd I sorority 
build a flolt together In competition with other housts for prl .. s given for t he 
but flolts In Ihe homecoming pand •. Th. vorlous Homecoming Parties of Ihe 
vorlous hou'lI end the week In boisterous manner, depending of course on how 
tha Iowa foolball leam does. 

Most houses have at I ... t two formlls during the school YOIr, assorted parlies 
after football games and other actlvitl.s, and such functions u picnics, hay. 
rld8$, .nd coslume partie •• 

The fr,tornlty man I. , busy man, and rewardingly so. His 5O<:ial IIfl allows 
him 10 mike friends, to develop him .. " socially, to take full .dv,nllgl of his 
spire time at college, .nd to plrtic lp.te In thl experiences of which collegl 
memories are made. 

SCHOLARSHIP 

Scholarship Is the most Import.nt sing I. llpeet of college life, 
and plays thl most Important role In college activities. Students 
."end college for thl primary purpo.e of receIving an education. 
Grades are the me.sure of the studenf's success in obtaining ;his 
education, grldes Which reflect Ihe scholastic achlevemenls of the 
Individual. 

Inlelligence .Ione is not enough to achieve good scholastic 
standing or grldes, while In college. An efficient end uSlful ap
plication of the study time Ind flcilities Is needed for the sludent 
to blcoml schollSllcolly Ide pt. 

Scholar.hlp Is one of Ihl bUic principles of the Iowa f"tornltles. 
Their campus .nd or,lnlllllon.' ,llndlngs depend on schollSllcs to 
a gr .. 1 extent; so Ihl low. fraternities pursue an Icllve schOlasllc 
pro,rlm. 

Quilt hours for the stpdy atmosphere, study tables and advice 

for pledges, hou •• !lr.de·polnt requirements for soclll probation, 
and Ihe seminars hold by Ihe brothers to talk over a sublect be
fore a big test • • • these are both the formal and the Informal 
methods by whith the fraternity promotes individual schollrshlp. 

The methods of the frate rnities have been quite effective. The 
success may be measured through a comparison of the various 
campus grade.point averages. Throughout the years, Ihe fralerni. 
ties have averaged higher In grade·polnl standln, th.n the aver.ge 
for all male students at Ihe University. 

Bul, scholarship Is slill an Individual effort since no one con like 
a test for you. The fraternity provides the atmosphere for Ihe 
studenl; and Ihe student then provl .... thl frallrnlly with tht 
nec.ssary grado.polnt. 

SERVICE TO THE COMMUNITY 

While the Ideal of frllernlty IIvl"" slrUSts an 
atmosphere similar to home, the fnlernll/.. stili 
rocognl1l their obligatiOn 10 the community. Through· 
out Ihe year, frlternltlls supporl many civic proltcls, 
suCh IS Ihe March of Dimes Ind ClnClr Fund drives, 
visits to and parties for underprivileged children, 
etc. In addilion to IhlSe servici prolects, the Iowa 
fraternllies compele for. H,'p Week trophy th.t I. 
aWlrdad annually 10 the fralernlty which contributes 
the mosl 10 the community during Its Hllp W.ek Ind 
during the Inllre school Ylar. 

This past y •• r, Ihe low. Fnttrnltl .. supporl,d the 
vorlous fund drives by direct contrlbullon, and by 
sending volunteers out on collection drives for the 
Iowa City fund comml"",s. 

II. the Help Week conlest, prolects htve rang.d 
fron. ronovallon of ntldy homes In the lowl City 
ftrll, 10 painllng Ind cleanln, prolects in I 10c.1 
church . nd In • children'S home In Ced .. Rapids. 

Community service prolecls h.v, prov,n to be very 
edutll/onal 10 the fraternities' younger men IS Will 
as btneflclal fO fh. univ.rsltv community and sur· 
rounding .r.lS. 
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en's 
Economizing Necessary 

To Finance an Education 
By MARVIN MILLER I is true - may be a IitUe drastic, 

his experiencc serves to illustrate 
~ once knew a student at a small one point all college students soon 

Midwestern college who felt he learn ! Many small economies ol'e 
could. not afford the dozen hand- possible. nay even necessary , in 
kerchiefs every well-dresscd col- lhe prolongl'<i bout with education. 
lege man needs_ 

His problem was solved when 
on' of his blue cotton work shirts 
wore out. He simply began tearing 
handkerchief· sized squares from 
it and carrying them In his hip 
Pocket. 

These lillie b I u e squares lent 
him a certain nir around the cam
pus_ True, there was a tendency 
for the edges to ravel a bit, but 
his fringed handkerchiefs somehow 
gave him an oil' of individuality. 

One lillie problem did crop up. 
however. In time the shirt was 
prclty thoroughly tom up, leaving 
lillie more than the colla~ and 
cuffs. 

One day I noticed him pull a 
small blue square from his pockct 
on which still c 0 u I d bc found 
pocket mitching anti one small 
white shirt.type bllttol1 . fn lones 
of sad I'csignolion, he told me it 
irritated his nose badly_ 

While such action - the story 

Economize from tIM Start 
Little economies become neces· 

Rary almost from the moment you 
decide to "go away to schooL" 
You would, of course, like to ar
rive on campus behind the wheel 
of a convertible, dressed in the 
finest from Brooks Brothers. Very 
probably, somewhere between this 
desire and your actual arrival at 
SUI, a subtle change is made in 
your plans_ 

But after you are enrolled, my· 
I' i a d opport unities to economize 
present themselves. 

f'or a flat fee you are offerrd 
h!'d and board in 0 n e of SU ['s 
dormitories. After severol meals 
at the dorm - t Ii e number de· 
pends upon the refinement of your 
tostes - you may decide lo lake 
YOLII' chances at ,Joe's (j!, e a s y 
Spoon. 

Here is your first chlnce to 
economize I Studies mad e by 

Men's Fashions-Inside 
page 2 LAUNDRY BLUES 

page 3 DOLPHIN CLUB 

page 4 CAMPUS FASHION GUIDE, 
SUI'S SOCIAL CIRCLE 

page 5 FASHION CHANGES 

page 6 ACCESSORIES 

page 7 SUI LANGUAGE 

page 8 FASHION TIPS 

thousands Df studOl\ts ,YIr hun. 
dreds of vea ... haye pretty well 
.hown that Jo. ju.t un't feed 
you It .nvwher. the price the 
donn c.n. 
A week or so later - this time 

dependent upon your wardrobe and 
your bathing habils - you will find 
it necessary to have some clothl' 
laundered. A very simple solution 
is to call the cleaners, hove them 
pick up the clothes, and return 
them to you crisp and clean. 

Resist the temptation. A student 
here at sur told me that he could 
have "saved hundred of dollars" 
if he had ouly learned to iron his 
shh1s. 

Thl Only Altem.tly. 
TIlere is on alternate to becom· 

ing a washerwoman which should 
be called to your attention at this 
point 

Very simply, it Is this: Find on 
obliging young lady and induce her 
to become your laundress in reo 
turn for c rtain considerations. 
The u ual payment is to escort 
the young Indy to the various cam· 
pus bashes, but this is nol inflex· 
ible and you may Clnd variations 
in it. 

There is, however, a certain risk 
attendant to Ihill devious scheme. 

You may rind that aFter several 
ypurs you become :lccustomed to 
the wrinkles in your shirts and 
begin to feel a certpin a((ection 
towards the young lady. At this 
point, you would do well to find 
another washerwoman _ 

If you persl,t. Ihouih. It I, 
.ntirely pouibl. t h • t tM Ir· 
rlng,ment m.v llteern. permln· 
ent, I'm still tryln, t. b,l.nc. 
the cost ., I WISher, I dryer. 
eI.t ..... nt. I" cI I perledlc r .. 
pl.cement If In Irtn "llnlt the 
cost ef hIVing my clotlMs I.un· 
.red over JI tWOI\ty·YNr perled, 
1'1\'1 not quit. IUft which I. I .. ,t 
costly, 

Leather patches at knees and el· 
bows are anothel' (orm of economy. 
They can txtend the li(e of a jacket 
or sweater for several years. You 
will become accustomed to them. 

These suggested economies may 
see m disappointingly sma II. 
Chances for grand. sweeping econ· 
omies are pretty well limited to 
the major powers - like parents 
who can put ofr your allowance. 

Numerous su,gestillns could N 
,iYen to an .t_y.minded stu· 
dent - such a. oHerlng to pay 
only h.lf your tuition Nc:.us. 
you art att.ndlng only h.lf your 
cI.ssu. or becoming a b.atnlk 
to sn. the c:ost Df ruer bl.du. 
Blllcallv, the" ar. refledion. 
of an attitude you must elenlOl'. 
You will find t hat If you buy 

things. not because you want them, 
but because you need them and 
then be sure they are bargains, you 
will save enough to have money 
to lend to your friends when they 
ask you for it. 

Anybody got a quarter I can 
borrow for a couple of days? 

Gals Influence , 

I Male Fashion 
News S'fories 
Female's seem to invariably have 

some kind of influence on men's 
fashion news_ Take the following 

• examples_ 

.. 
-CIolfi .. courtelY of lIephen. 

Top Fall Fashions 
Alltly drtlsed for lutumn in I !IOPullr '962·'963 style hlrring·bon. 
lult il Doug Stonl. Rlpre •• ntltiYI of men's coat fl5hions i. the III· 
welther .torm COlt h. Cirri... Noto thl heayy rlmllYlbl1 IIn.r 
which ICIch to Ite v.rlltlllty. -Photo by Joe Lippincott 

Did you ever wonder why you 
see so many attractive girls stof· 
fin g the neckwear counters in 
men's stores? The reason should 
be fairly obvious, when one real
izes thot the average man dresses 
to impress women - and considers 
it a favorable "audition" when he 
gains the salesgirl's approval. me· 
sides, as It was so wonderfully ex· 
pressed in "South PacifiC" - when 
it comes to selling two ties inslead 
of one - "There Nothing Like a 
Dame"!) 

• • • 
Men found out that - like worn· 

en - they could improve upon na
ture with certain gadgets and gim
micks that would hide minor phy. 
sical deficiencies. The short man 
can be taller by adding "elevator" 
lifts in his s hoe s. 'The narrow· 
shouldered man can look heftier 
by adopting padded shoulders. The 
muscle-mon can look slimmer by 
wearing "natural shoulder" jack· 
et$. If a man's arms are spindly, 
or his legs are bowed or knock
kneed - he can hide this from the 
world with coat sleeves and trous
er legs. (The bluest transforlJla
tion. of course, has been tou~s 
for men - and now those Wigs lor 
womenl) 

es· o er .' arlety 
'Ivy Leaguel Again 
To Influence Styles 

By JOHN SCHOLZ 
St.1f Wriler 

The stylt' conscious male rctnrnjng to I this fall will find 
himself in (I plt'(ls(lnt clothing situation. Although one 10\\;\ Cit~ 
c101hier declared, "Ivy isn't a clothing style; it's a plant grn\\ II 
by florists," men of SUI will be wearing the traditionnl natural 
~~oulder styl~~ !H'pularized by the I 

Ivy League mnuence. fl)rtable middle ground bl'twccn 
Local mens' shop have prepared lightweight and cumbersOme 

tl) meet a continuing demand for II avyweight . 
the lraditional single-vested, three- Shoe choice in basics range from 
bullon naturals that were popular the tradillonal cordovans and moc 
Ulroughout 196L Slight variations toes to wing tip . All are &:rain~d. 
have stemmed from thc " twist .. in- Wing lips ore preferred in straight 
fluence and were made to afford rlither lhan broken Iinl'!':. 
party·lime comfort to the aclive Midnight brown and cordovan 
collegian_ fool wear 01'1' a good elmngr of 

Increa ed we a r i n g ease is pace fro~ block. Wlll'lI \:"ll'n with 
achieved by suit lhat have been groy outfl~s_ Blocks 1:0 11'('11 WIth 
tailored to give a huskier effect. 311,~ con:bl~~hon_ . 
Consequently, lapels ore slightly Tennies, loafers~ ;llId JlIlI d· 
wider. All suits tend toword rin- soled bucks ~re _ strll good fOI' 
ished sleeves with two buttons co 1101 wear. ~ ('nnu~s hav~ 11,1' ad· 
and most are v('sled. v::mtog for clas~roolll wen I' a~ 

Olive has joined the basic colors 
, of block, gray and charcoal and 
. promises to be around th~ campus 

for ome time to come. miles hav~ 
('orne on trong and h a v c been 
blended with assol·ted Grays, char· 
cooL lind olive _ 

I hey are Inl''!tpen. IV!' und eQ~y to 
muinlain. 

The trend in sport lacklls is 
towlrds a sturdltr loole . Tw eds 
are Ihe best fabric buy in dllrk 
muted pl"id.. herring bon.s. 
diagonal twists and some "rip •• 
and solids. 

Typical SUI Wear 
The clothes modeled aboye bV Dennis Riggins. 
ri,ht. and John AII.n represent tvpical "going to 
dlSs" wear. Riggins is wearing a tan V·neck slip. 
oyer camel hair sweater with blue·gr.y perma· 

crea .. wool slacks. Note the tr.diti,n.1 footw .. r. 
AII.n is wearing I rayon lined. t.b coll.r poplin 
jacket. His slacks art dark brown dacron·cotton, 

-Photo by Joe Lippincott 

Weather Like Spice of Life: 
Variety To Satisfy Everyone 

By B08 NANDELL 
Stiff Writer 

mercury stays well below the 50 
degree mark, and often nears the 

For all newcomers to the SUI zero mark. 

on by students here as having the 
finest weather of the school year . 
This is substantiated by the lIum
ber of students flocking to the 
riverbanks_ 

campus Who are residenls of Iowa, 
the wealher situation in Iowa City 
will be like summer television, the 
same olel seasonal re-runs. For stu
dents unaccustomed to varinble 
climates, particularly inhabit:lIlts 
of more tropical al'e;:)s, the word 
is preparation. 

Although Iown City's weather 
statistics of 32.68 inches of rain 
annually and a mean annual tern. 
perature of 48.7 degrees sOllnd 
<1l.lite moderate, hidden in those 

]owa, being a prairie state, is an 
lIrea bound hy the philosophy thot 
a snowstorm isn't a snowstorm un· 
less you can no longer see the tops 
of fenceposts in the fields. For 
those who can lldjust to the idea. 
the frequent snows do not hamper 
campus aCtivities. 

As for automobile driving in 
1011'0 City winters, you'll get there 
just as fast by walking_ If you 
must drive, however, you will first 
have to figure out which snowdrift 

WillI temperatures in lhe nos; 
the skies clear and sunny, weather 
in May facilitates many sludy· 
stopping activities. Clothing styles 
again go tropical as students try 
to cope with sweltering examina· 
tion rooms during finals weeks in 
June. Students who cursed the win
ter's cold now curse the heal duro 
ing these days_ 

numbers are deviations and ex- youl' car' is in. 
By the time finals are over, Iowa 

City's weothl'r pattern is orten like 
the tropics, making life miserable 
for all who attend the summer ses· 
sion. Temperatures in the high 
80s and 90s are a daily feature 
during the summer months here, 
while the dmounts of rainfall are 
also high . 

tremes that could drive w('ather- Accumulations of three feet of 
watchers crazy. 

Despite the suffcl'ings of meteor· 
ologists and students, however. 
Iowa City's weatht'r manages to 
offer a vari ty that pleases some 
of the people some of Ihe time. A 
brief sketch or Ihe siluolion in a 
typical school year shoulrl suffice 
to either brighten yOUi' entrance 
to the campus or place an over· 
cast on your views before you 
have the opportunity to share the 
problem with us 

Each school year begins with 
balmy Indian-summer days, in· 
dueing a complacency among the 
bermuda-short crowd thal's soon 
dispelled by late September rrosts_ 
From then on, although the days 
are mild , the evenings become pro· 
gressively cooler, and by mid·Oc· 
tober most social life is carried on 
Indoors. 

By Noy.mber. after liberal 
Imounts Df cold rlin. overcolts 
and muHI6rs Ire Igain in stvle 
for football weekends. Occasion
• 1 snow flurries become the main. 
stlY of foreclst. by D.cemb.r. 
The five·month hibernation peri

od at sur, that is, the time during 
which studying is more fun than 
baUling snow drillS, anives by 
Christmas vocation time. Also, Ihe 

snow alone time lire rare hel'e, 
but two storms 0 week will leave 
lhe equivalent of one large snow. 
During lhe 1961-1962 schOOl year, 
two and sometimes three snow
storms /l week passed through lhis 
area during Januory and forly 
February Thl monsoon· like proportions 

During this period it is odvisoble of rainfall that low. City is tC· 
nol to look at any thermometers. c.sionally dtluged with were 
It can be demoralizing. Last win- proyed last July 14 when eight 
t~r's cold spells saw SUlowans I inches of rlin fell in four hours, 
trudging to classes in nine to sending c:r.eks lin the r.mpage 
cighteen degrees below zero tem' j and turn in, .t ...... into riYtrs. 
peratures for several weeks. How· 
ever, lhe coldest reading was only' W_hen the yearly cycle starts 
22 below zero, and by the middle agam each Se~temher, those peo
of February everyone slarted pIe used to variations ell:" fal~ back 
thawing. on_ the a~age th~t varlely IS the 

For those who suryiy. the 
winter sellson. the time t. throw 
aw.y the ear.mufk IIId come out 
Df hiHrantion begins ntar the 
middle of March. The shift from 
winter to spring in Iowa City is 
marked simply by the chlnge 
from snow to cold rlin. The 
temperature rises into the .os 
and 50s but still discourages 
outdoor sports . 

spice of life. But. If you are among 
the unfortunates accustomed to II 
fairly constanl climate, tropical or 
{jlherwlse, then you had best slart 
looking forwal'd to the beginning 
of a new adventure. Weather in 
Iowa City ofrers a potpourri of 
m:lI1Y ingredients. 

Whatever conclusions you may 
come to about the qualities or 
quantities of our weather during 
your slay at sur, keep this fact 

March and April in Iowa City foremost in your mind : there are 
usually consist of frequent showers several thousand other people sur. 
and .gradually risin~ temperatures, fering right along with you, rain 
leading up to the lime of sun and lor snow. According to the law . of 
fun: May and early June. averages, someone should be salis-

Late Mol' Is generally agreed (jed, 

Brown Is making a rtiurgence 
and "n be found in .y.rythlng 
from h... to ahoe.. HoweYlr, 
basic: charc:olls. qrlYS. hlacks. 
Ind oliyes remeln the belt Nt for 
conservatiye fill shoppers. 
Suit pattern~ inchlM herring 

bones, mul~d IlIa ids ond a~~ortr!l 
plains. 'rill' dwgonol I wist is in
creasing in IlOpularlty . 

Best buys in folll'lcs arc worRied 
wools, shark kln~ ond (he revcrs~ 
twi l. In heavier !obric, many 
jackets feature patch nap lower 
pQ('kets anti S 0 m e patch breast 
pockets. Lighter fabrics run to 
breast welts nnd flail lowe]' JIO<'k· 
cts. 

Dress trousers r('main pleatless 
with an overage taper ending in 
a 16 to 18 inch cuff_ Most suit 
trousers are belt looped ; but many 
SlhCks feature adjustDble wDist· 
bands while other are belt looped. 
The choice here is up to the indi
vidual. 

Blue promises to be the hot 
color in slacks this foil . However, 
it is not appearing in solids, but 
has been blended with olives and 
browns for a neutral eHecl. Blacks, 
grays and chorcoals arc stili re
liable. 

Trousers art still worn with no 
break and are slimmer and 
.lightly high.r this fall. Th. ef· 
feet Is th.t more shot and sock 
i. vlsiblt .nd has caused higher 
dress shoes and socks. 
The higher shoes amount to a 

half or three quarter dress boot 
that is slightly higher than chukka 
boots. Many of the boots are gored 
fflf convenience to the wearer. The 
dress boot can be worn wilh every
thing from tux to khakis. 

Big news in basic shocs is the 
brogue influence that includes wid· 
e~ toes and slightly heavier soles. 
To the collegian, this means a com-

OIivl'q orr tops in rolor wilh 
IJll'nding~ of bIlle-grays nnd browns 
vtry JloJlul~I·. )f1'Olhrrs :lml ('tUIlI'1 
hul'l' anlved and shonld bl' al. sur 
lor SOlt1t' IIlII(' 10 {"IIIIl1' . 

LOW!'r pal!'!l Jlan and ploin bl'l':lsl 
puckt'ls orr fl'atul't'C1 on most sport 
j:l('kt>l modl'ls . Av(·r:.l{W ('oat le!!!llil 
1111/ frolll ao 10 31 inl'hl's. 

B101.er~ are good ill a r:lllj(r of 
colors lrom dark oliYl's to n'd_ A 
good combinuliull I~ 0 ('Ins~i(' hllle 
bl:lzcr with YOlll' ('heliel' of IIghll·r 
fl onnel trousers 

D('~pile the s('Qrcily of lofty hills 
in 10Wll, we havt' h~ (' n hit with 
1111' ski In[iucnc In ~w at('l's IIIld 
jnckE'ts. In many areas the Hki
wear fod has removed the 0 .0 . 
coot and jacket rrom the wllrd
rubes of college men. 

1fip length quilted nylon parkas, 
complete with hood and druw· 
strings ar good for anything from 
the halls of Macbride to tile slopes 
of Finkbinc Park. 

The pop u I a r three.quarter 
length. all ·weather storm coat 
has been tailored sllghtlv shllrter 
10 permit comfortable walking, 
Models inc:lude lighler rayon and 
cotton !IOplins for ralnwear and 
heayier dacron cottons wilh zip. 
out alpaca or shearling linings 
for colder weather. Colors range 
from tans and dark olives to 
muted blues. 
Overcoats are steodily vonishing 

from SUI wardrobes due to versa
tility o( the all-weather coats_ 
However. orne are availabl' in 
assorted dark olives and blacks. 
Neat checks and hl'rring bont'S are 
the best buys in patterns. 

The fall styles in lowo City are 
designed to give lightweight 1)1'0-

tection from 0 t>l'isk Iowa outumn. 
The right thing at the right limr 
r~malns a mallet of personal 
choice. 

The Ski ~ook 
Shown IMrl i •• led.n cluHl. COlt In the !IOilullr clm.1 ,hid., The 

pltterned cr.w ntCk 'Wllter rlfl.ct. the Incr ... ln, Influenc. of the 
"skl.INk" In the MW fill "Illn. 
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Clothes courtesy of St, Clalr'/ohnson 

All-Weather Coat 
Gary Lubin won't need to worry about sudden rain downpours 
during the football gamos in this all.w~ther storm coat. This coat 
faatures water-repellent treatment (sheds water like a duck) and 
an insulated lining for protection from chilly fall winds. 

-Photo by Joe Lippincott 

Clothes courtesy of Stephens-

Hats, Ties 
Selecting a proper hat and tie is just as important as the selection 
of the suit itself. Fashion experts predict rep ties like the on8 Doug 
Stone Is wearing to be in style this year. -Photo by Joe Lippincott 

••• THAT EXTRA 
MEASURE OF STYLING 

THAT GOES WITH 
SNUG COMFORT. 

N~w innovations in hand. 

o. sewn fronts put them foremost 

in the 'Style picture, Hand· 

Sewing always means exira 

snug comfort ••• thai something 

edra for your sholt dollar. 

tnsist on Winlhrop hand·sewn 

fronts ••• the new direction 

in classic CQsilQI comfort. • 

Beware of the Mont h'ly Laundry 
How To Fight 
Blue Washday 

Many an SUI male faces the 
problem which every Monday 
transforms most housewives into 
screaming terrors. Tbat problem is 
the weekly laundry. 

Unfortunately, one o( the many 
conveniences the SUI dormitory 
system offers is not mother-like 
laundry service. Coupled with this 
shortcoming is the rather prohibi
tive cost of sending a big bundle 
of soiled clothes home to Mother 
each week, Together, these two (ac
tors drive the frugal SUI male 10 
doing his own laundry. 

Wash Weekly 
The college mnn doing his laun

dry presents quite a different pic
ture than does the normal house
wife. One more obvious difference 
is thaI the collegian does his laun
dry on a monthly basis rather than 
the housewife 's accepted weekly 
routine. He also undertakes the 
task as a secondary, rather tban 
a primary job, 

We are aware of lhe countless 
trials and tribulations which face 
the collegian in this phase of col
lege which isn't mentioned in the 
handbook for new stUdents: there
(are, we have compiled a list pC 
Handy Hints For the Laundromat 
Launderer: 

Do your laundry more than 
once a month. Although most 
SUI men have mammoth ward. 
robes, we are certain that few 
collegians have enough under· 
wear to last a full 30 days. Be
sides, other laundromat users 
appreciate it, as the supply of 
washers is limited. 
Get your change before you go 

10 lhe laundromat. Gambling may 
be illegal in Iowa but we still have 
one-armed bandits. 

Wash Iowa sweatshirls separate
ly. We realize that they aren't 
stylish until properly faded, but 
pastels arcn't the style in sheets 
and underwear this year, eilher. 

DO NOT WASH CLIP-ON BOW 
TIES IN ANY WASHING MA
ClIINE. 

Separate ROTC socks from other 
clothes. The danger here is that 
the military might rub off. Cop
lrary 10 popular opinion, ROTC 
socks should be washed at least 
twice a semester. 

Wash polished colton pants sep
arately. They have a nasty habit 
of picking up all sort of debris, and 

Fashion Oddities 
• The entire slaf( of New York's 

Stanhope Hotcl switches from day
time formal clothes t a evening 
formal wear belween 5 and 6 p.m. 
daily . .. 

• "I don't know m u c h about 
gentlemen's styles," said the lady. 
"but the latest thing in spring suils 
i~ my htl band. He never gets in 
until 1 a.m.'" (That killed 'em in 
a humor magazine of 1903!) 

• Old Superstitions - Eating at 
lhe table with your halon will 
bring a man ill luck. (And prob
ably a shot·in-the-head from his 
ladyl) 

• Bargain Days - In 1935, the 
big noise in mcn's Weill' were the 
~l shirt sales. A department store 
recently offered 47,620 of the s e 
shirls - and it was reported that 
90 per cent of them were sold the 
first day! 

• Useful Idca that didn't survive 
- "shirt garters" that kept your 
shirt·tails down and your socks up. 

BLACK, 
BROWN or OLIVE 

who wants to wear 001 ishPd cotton 
pa6"ts that look unpolished? 

Do not wash red bedspreads wilh 
anything else. All colored bed
spreads are dangerous. In fact, we 
suggesl lhat you don't wash bed
spreads at all. 

Always empty all of your pockets 
before you go to the laundromat. 
(That is, all the pockets on the 
articles you inlend to launder.) The 
reason for this is to avoid having 
ruined $10 bills, broken pencils. 
elc. Ala, it might sometimes prove 
embarrassing to unload your pock· 
ets at the laundromat. 

Do not wash new levis with T
shirts. Why do you have new levis 
anyway? The only fashionable ones 
are old. 

Take your own detergents and 
bleach. The liltle boxes you get at 
the laundromat aren't worth even 
a nickel. 

Be car.ful of towels stolen 
from hotels, motels, fraternit ies, 
etc. Many of the names are 
painted on, and you don't know 

who you may run into at tho 
laundromat. 
Run all your clothes through It>~ 

dryer twice. That way. they will 
be damp enough so you can run 
home and iron them right away. 

Do nol pul wash-and·wear cloth
ing in the dryer. Take these gar
ments home. rinse them with cold 
water and hang them above the 
bathtub. This saves unnecessary 
ironing. 

Take books or stationery to the 
laundromat. This is a good time to 
study or write those letters you 
write about as often as you do your 
laundry. 

Leave a Trail 
Let someone know where you 

are, This might turn into a lengthy 
undertaking and you don't want 
your friends to worry about you. 

Talk to all the other launderers 
. . . that lYay you can hear the 
latest gossip. They might even give 
you some help on how to get out oC 
the mess you're in. 

Get someone to help you carry 

your laundry to and {rom the 
laundromat. A month·s laundry is 
pretty heavy. 

The addition of more bleach 
does not compensate for extra 
soap spilled into the machine. 

If you should happen to put in 
too much soap, take a coffee break. 
Or at least pretend the machine 
with all the bubbles roUing out isn't 
yours. 

Don't bash the kid who runs 
into you with the IiHle cart. Just 

smile and remember his mother 
Is bigger than you are. 
Go ahead and hold the lady's 

yarn. Knitting is a fascinating 
sport. 

Do not do your laundry in thl! 
Iowa River although you may be 
convinced that its water looks as 
clean as Iowa City's tap wafer. 

Take a date to the laundromat. 
She will feel so sorry [or you that 
she will offer to iron all your 
clothes. 

We hope that this guide to ~ 
laundering will help you in YOlt 
fulure assaults on the laundrolll( 
If, however, you are still discour. 
aged even after following the3t 
suggestions, we offer jll8t DIIe 
more: 

Wrile home to mother and tell 
her of all your burdens. She wiD 
feel so sorry for you she will f1a7 
the postage for sending YlXt 
laundry home. 

Happy laundering, feUas r 

---.---~ -
fl7elcome students 

: 

and congratulations in 

choosing the State 

Universtiy of Iowa. 

MOORE BUSINESS FORMS, 

SOUTH RIVERSIDE DR .. 

.-

;; 

Now What? 
If you should happen to put in too much soap, take a coffee break. 
Or at least pretend the machine with all the bubbles rolling out isn't 
your,. -Photo by Joe Lippincott 

Packing Tips 
Take the cardboard out of 

shirts before packing them. They'll 
take up less room and stay un
wrinkled. 

Safest place to carry jewelry in 
luggage is to wrap it in cotton or 
tissue paper and stuff into shoes. 

NEW FALL TRENDS 
F ash ion trends: The big 

story in laminates for Fall will be 
the prints - and the "insides" of 
many outercoats will be more col
orful than the outer shells ... In 
major cities, a growing demand 
has been noted [or the one· button 
suit. 

New Style Direction 

Lorenz 
Boot . 

. Shop 
112 E. WASHINGTON 

• 

Through our portals pass men 
desiring one thing - the finest 
in collegiate clothing. You too 
will feel in place when proper· 
Iy attired from the exclusive 
Stephens collection of tradi· 
tional clothing. 

Come early and select a 
vested suit of the authentic 
campus style. For the casual 
sports atti re choose from ou r 
selection of finest imported 
sportcoats tastefully matched 
with worsted trousers. 

Hurry in to fulfill your com· 
plete clothing an'd haberdash
ery needs, 

"BY THE CAMPUS" 20 S. CLINTON 

, 
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Fraternity Includes Swimmers, Gymnasts-

HOltJecoming Features Swim Show 

J an Curtis, an attractive sophomore from Albert City, won the 
1961 Dolphin Queen title. There were 19 oth~r entries. The Dolphin 
Queen is selected each year by the Dolphin National Honorary 
Swimming Fraternity during the Homecoming weekend. 

the 

Although tee arc ledl kno.u:i~ for Ollr beauty queens . . , 
I r 

One ot the most active collegiate ber attempting Lo outstufC the oth· Coach Emeritus Dal'id A. Arm· 
swimming organizations i nth e er for glutton honors. uruster. The Club i' still function· 
country, SUI's Dolphin Club, pro- T., GIutt. ing on lhe foundation he sel forth: 
moles and participates in a Ilast Last year's winner was Dick "to be formed to promote swim· 

I 
variety of activities. I eCr, E2, Muskegon, lich., who ming (and gymnastics) and the 

The blggesl event of the year ate 10 pinls of ice cream in two awareness of water . aCcty in and 
hours. The contest \l'as begun in about the t ni\'er. ity. and whcr· 

sponsored by the swimmer · gym· 1930. el'er a Dolphin may be." 
nast group is the Dolphin Show Dolphin funds go to fulfill var· Last )'ear Ihe Dolphin fraternity 
held on h'omecoming weekend . The ious objectives of the fralernity. had o\'er 80 members .. Of this num
show features synchronized swim· These include, a loan fund, contri- ber about one·half were probates, 
ming act s, swimming·gymnastic butions for scholarship runds, and and the ether half e"enly split 
routines, drill swimming, comedy the sending of its outstanding memo i><'tween actives and pledges. 
acts, and various other water feats. bers to national Amateur Athletic Initialion Rile 

Union meets, Olympic trials and 
The Dolphin Queen is one of the swimming and gymnastic clinics. A student Joining the Dolphin fra. 

most coveted qu en lilies on cam- Each christmas vacation the club ternily finds it difficult to hide his 
pus. The queen is crowned at the sends members to attend coaches association I\lth thl' group unie.s 
first Dolphin s how Homecomin, clinics in Florida. The swimmers he keeps it under his hat. All new 
wSheoewkse.nd and reigns over. all [our go to Ft. Lauderdale for the Col- Dolphins have' their heads thor· 

oughly sh8l'ed before they are al· 
When the Dolphin Queen tra. I~ge Coaches and Swimmers l(,wed to become full fledged memo 

Forum. dition wa eslabU hed in 1931, the bus. 
Dolphin's had various HoUywood This clinic is climaxed each year The year's schedul for the swim-
celebrities select the girl to reign. by the East vs. West Swim Meet ming 'fraternity is controlled by 
However, in 1937 the Dolphins d~ in which many Iowa swimmers an executive council which includes 
cided that they were best quallCied halle starred in the pa t. elected oficials and a faculty ad, 
to choose their own queen. The Gymnasts go to a similar vi~er . 

MEETING 
All persons Interested in learn· 

Inll more about the Dolphins 
may attend a ","tlng Septe.".. 
ber 20 al 7 p.m. at th. Field 
House Swlmmlnll Pool, 

Since that time the fraternity 
has held three judging sessions each 
year to narrow the field of can
didates running for queen. After 
the final session, the number of 
candidates is reduced to five and 
a final vole of the fraternity de
termines the queen. The other four 
serve as her court. 

The g,. 0 u II has perennl.lly 
picked the bleachers of Iowa's 
var5ity pool for each perform,,"" 
of th.ir show. Profits from the 
show finance the Dolphins' other 
actlvltle •. 
When varsity swimming compe· 

tition is over and training rules 
are lax, the Dolphins' have an ice 
cream eating contest, each memo 

forum in sarasota where they often fC Dlbcrs of the executive coun. 
score top points in the North VS. cil include Dennis \'okolek, At C~ 
South Gym meet. dar Rapids, president; George 

The .x.cutive council of the Hery, A3. Los Angeles, CaliC" I'ice 
fratemlty decides who will lit- president ; Bill Buck, G, New Tri· 
tend the cllnict. TD b •• liglbl. er, III., treasurer; Eric 'Ialz, A4, 
for the trip, II Dolphin mutt be a Rockford, III ., secretary; an d 
senior and must have participat- Merle Royce, A3, Marshalltown, 
ed In at Ilisl thr" Dolphin Sergeant-at-Arms. 
shows. Faculty advi. ers include Nor· 
Another annual Dolphin event is man Holzaepfcl, gymna tic coach; 

the picnic in City Park hijlblighted Robert Allen, ~w jmming coach; 
by a softball game in which the and Don Ca ady. ai tanl profes· 
swimmers stand the gymnasts. A sor DC phy ical education for men. 
pring Hawaiian type Luau party 

is held every year in the SUI pool. 
THEFT PREVENTION Founded in 1920 

The Dolphins began here in ]920 Even with tHe diversity of 
as Eels (for men) along with Seals d'ay's rai ncoats, the r e are still 
(for women ) and soon spread to many that look alike - Dnd you 
many other universities. might take the wrong coat when 

The Seals are stili active under a number of them hang in a restau· 
the same name but the Eels are rant. You'll lake less chaneI' of los· 
now known, oC course, as the Dol· ing your own, if you button the 
phin . buttons when hallilini it If any-

The group was founded at Iowa one el. picks it up, he should 
with the help and guidance of , reolize the buttoned one isn' t hi ' ! 

. 
-Cloth .. court.,y o' Bremln 

Overcoat Is Essential 
Altheugh IIres, CNts have s.mewh.t ,iven way 
10 all·wejlther overcoats for everyday us,, they 
are still a necessity In a man's wardrobe for 

dren occasions. The overcoat above, I "pular 
1962 style, is modeled by Chuck Cummings. 

-Photo by Joe Lippincott 

I 

-Fraternity 

The Dolphin Fraternity is composed of men from all segments of University life. 

The only prerequisite for membership is an interest in swimming and gymnas

tics activities. There are members who are independents, fraternity men and 

dormitory residents. There are engineers, physical education majors, art majors, 

sociologists, and journalists. Their one common interest is the Dolphin Fraternity. 

For 39 continuous years, this association of SUI students have combined their ef

forts to present to Homecoming fans a large variety of interesting acts. There is 

comedy, precision diving and swimming, and daredevil trapeze stunts 50 feet 

above the pool-all combined with the music of Larry Barrett's orchestra to make 

the show enjoyable to all. The highlight of the show is the crowning of the Dol

phin Queen who is elected by this cross section of the University Community. 

Probably the most important, thing to remember about th~ Dolphin Fraternity 

shduecl heads of probates also attract attention each fall. 

I, 

rhe combined talents of many ma~e our amlt/at 
Homecoming Show 0/1 oTtful production . .. W ll, almost all of it anyway' 

.. 
, . 

The Best in Homecoming Entert8,in 
, , 

\ ~, ('. , , 
.,.-!---
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:::"Campus Fashion Guide 

SUlTS 

SPORT 
JACKETS 

SLACKS 

BASIC 

2 or 3 suits; Traditional, natural shoulder. Navy 
blUe with ve t is No. 1 choice, plus same model 
in dark gray or olive in small herringbone or 
glen plaid. 

2 or 3 jackets; Blue blazer is No. I, also in olive 
plus sbeUands and tweeds in subdued plaids and 
herrillgbones. Corduroys in oatural and olive. 

LIBERAL 

3 to 5 suits; Same as basic, 
plus cheviots, sheUands or 
tWeed. Plaids In Continental 
models nre also worn. 

4 or 5 jackets: Same :IS basic. 

.' 
Takes Varied Wardrobe·-

Keeping Up with SUI's Social Circle 
The social lite of the SUTowan 

is as full as it is varied. Somehow 
nearly every student monages to 
sandwich in among the hours of 
scholarly pursuits. activities which 
mayor may not be commensurate 
with heighteoing the intellect, but 
do provide needed relaxation and 
"just plain fun ." 

Saturd:JY night with a coat and 
tie (those that have dales, that 
is). 

and far between at SUI. Social Ira· 
ternities usually sponsor a dinner· 
dance t.Yice a year at which all 
males attending are attired in 
black tuxedo, if it's winter, or 
white jacket and tux pants, i( it 
occurs in the spring. 

they often mean an afternoon pic. 
nic at Coralville reservoir. Such 
occDsions, as a rule, involve little 
pre·planning and usually begin im· 
mediately after one's last class is 
dismissed on Friday. Consequently, 
the attire is usually just what you 
would wear to class - sweaters, 
sport shirts, etc. 

TOPCOATS 

Naturally a varied social life re· 
Quires a wardrobe functional 
enough to adapt to any occasion, 1-----------------1----------- Cor to miss out on a major area 

1 topcoat: Dark, natural shoulder, !ly·Cront 2 topcoats: Same as basic. of "goofing off" would leave a 

5 or 6 pairs; 1 pair each of worsted flannels in 
dark gray and in olive, plus chinos and cordu· 
roys. Muted plaids and charcoal brown are also 
worn. 

8 or 9 pairs : Same as basic, 
plus blocks in Dacron-cottons 
and cords for warm weather. 

Some like the qui.t lif. and 
spend we.kend evol",. watch
in" television or listenl", to mu· 
sic at the Union or In a fr.· 
t.rnity house or dof'mitory. If 
they pick the Union, they'r. 
likely to take in a line or two 
of bowli", or even challenge a 
coed to iI game of pool. 
Informal evenings like these call 

for sweaters or sport shirts, chinos 
or cords (bermudas, if il's warm), 

If you're going to go formal, you 
have to go formal all the way or 
the whole thing falls pretty flat. 
This means you have to have or 
get the works - cummerbund and 
bow tie set, tux shirt with studs 
and cuff links, white suspenders, 
sheer black hose and plain black 
shoes. 

out. To rent the works for a week· 
end will cost about $15. Simple 
mathematics will show that if you 
are a freshman or sophomore or 
are anticipating attending formal 
feles after your college days, it is 
more economical in the long run to 
purchase your formal attire. 

Used luxes or dinner jackets are 
also sometimes available and at 
remarkably low prices - but these 
are usually ones which have put in 
several good years of service for a 
rental agency and are somewhat 
the less for wear. 

Picnics are &xtremely popular 
in fall and sprinll. Pastimes and 
fashion dictates just as strictly 
for tIM .. occasions 8S It doe, for 
any other. 

cheviol is mosL popular. One dress and 1 casual. orry void in the memory oC any Tennis shoes are a must and 
sweatshirts are the recognized way 
o( shielding oneself from the ele· 
ments. Levis or bermudas com· 
plete the costume. The uniform Is 
also preUy universal for fall hay. 
rides, too. 

OVERCOATS 

RAINCOAl'S 

OUTERWEAR 

HATS 

SWEATERS 

DRESS 
SHIRTS 

SI>ORT 
SHIRTS 

I 

TIES 

~ ., 

.. 

UN))ERWEAR 

PAoJAMAS , 
• ROBES 

SHoes 

FORMAL 
WIAR 

S(ltKS 

BELTS 
----I 

MIIFFLERS 

G~OVES 

WALK SHO~TS 

Misc. 

1 overcoat: Worm, storm or stadiulll coot with 
pile, alpaca or shearling lining. 

1 raincoal: Balmacoans and split·raglans in 
natural or olive washwear Dacron·cotton with 
zip·in I.ining. 

2 or 8 garments: 1 in lightweight waist·length; 1 
heavyweight waist. or ~·length and/ or warm 
full·length. Selecl from duffle coats, shearlings, 
tweeds, corduroys, poplins with self-, pile or 
fur collars. 

1 hat: Small shape university·style (raw edge or 
welt edge). Some in tweeds or corduroys. 

3 sweaters: Crew necks, V·necks, cardigans in 
lamb's wool, sheUand, cashmere and alpaca, 
mostly in solid colors (an occasional pattern). 

6 shirts: Button-down collared oxfords in whiles, 
colors and stripes. Also in tab-collars. 

6 to 8 sport shirts: Button·down collars in but· 
ton front and popover models in plain, checks 
and plaids (couple of stl'lpes, tool. 

8 ~9 12 ties: Subdued rep stripes, challis and a 
few foulards. One black knit a must. 

8 to 12 sets: T·shirts plus boxer shorts or knit 
briefs. 

2 or 3 pairs : BFoadcloth or ski·type. 

1 robe: Lightweight or warm wool. 

3 or 4 pairs: Cordovan or black in plain·toe 
blucher or wing·tip, also 10aIers and sneakers. 

1 tuxedo: Natural shoulder tux in shawl collar 
or semi·peak grosgrain. (Uusually rented.) For· 
mal wear accessories. 

12 pairs: Crew socks, dark wool ribs. 

3 or 4 belts: Leather, fabrics and elastics. 

1 muffler: Plaid, challis or solid wool. 

2 pairs: Leather and wool. 

3 or 4 pairs: Tan or olive chinos, plus Madras. 

1 overcoat: Same as basic. 

2 raincoats: Same as basic. 

3 or 4 garments: Same as 
basic. 

2 or 3 hats: Same as basic. 
Note: Velour tyroleans are 
also worn. 

4 to 6 sweaters: Same as 
bas i c, plus ski·types and 
turtle necks. 

12 shirts: Same as basic, plus 
checks. 

10 to 12 sport shirts: Same as 
basic, plus some short sleeve 
models and some non·buLlon· 
downs. 

12 or more lies: SDme as 
basic. 

12 or more sets: Same 3S 
basic. 

3 La 4 pairs: S3me as basic. 

2 robes: 1 lightweight and 1 
warm wool. 

5 or 6 pairs : Some as bosic, 
plus ski boots (where needed). 

Same. 

15 to 20 pairs: Same as basic, 
plus a few arjplles_. ____ _ 

5 or 6 belts: Same as basic. 

2 mumers : Same as basic. 

2 gloves: Same as basic. 

6 to 8 pairs. Same as basic. 

12 white handkerchiefs; tie clasps; loiJet kit; wallet; clothes brush and shoe shine 
kit. 

SUI alum. 
There are strictly formal oc· 

casions, positively Informal oc. 
caslons and many more which 
fall somewhere betwMn the two 
",tremes. 

tennies or loafers. 
Social life in the fall seems 

somehow to center around foot. 
ball. Approximately every other 
Saturday afternoon in September, 
October and November finds thou· 
sands of SUlowans jammed elbow 
to elbow in the Iowa Stadium and 
collectively loving every minute 
of it. 

For some, every other weekend 

This also melns that these oc· 
casions can cost you quite a bit 
if you don't own your own out· 
fit. A compl.t. tux outfit can be 
purchased for about $7S and a 
white dinner iacket costs llnother 
$25. 
Several Iowa City men's stores 

have a considerable stock of for· 
mal outfits which tlley can rent 

Friday C.lebratlon 
Friday afternoon c a I I s for a 

weekly celebration by many stu
denls. In case you haven't heard, 
TGlF slands for "Thank God H's 
Friday," and so m e observe the 
ritual faithfully. 

TGIF parties usually involve 
beer and loud raucous music, but 

Winter sports, tobogganing, skat· 
ing, skiing - call for much Ihe 
same attire, but underneath it all. 
it is best to add one more item -
a pair of longies . 

On a typical Saturday night when 
nothing special is planned, the SUI 
male may escort his lady fair to 
any of several roadhouses within 
easy driving distance of Iowa City 
for an evening of dancing, perhaps 
drinking, and even dining (if he 
is really in the chips). 

isn't enough, and they manage piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ... 

The usual attire for an evening 
such as this depends somewhat 
upon the establishment you patro· 
nize. Some are more dressy than 
others. Generally, a sport coat 
and slacks combination is worn for 
the occasion. 

A Simple Pilll 
It our boy has simpler tastes, 

or a lower budget, Saturday night 
may find him and his date taking 
in a movie, then around the cor· 
ner for a pizza . I 

But even i( it's just a movie and 
pizza, most fellows at SUI honor 

Fashion Tips 

to schedule one or two jaunts to 
away games to cheer on the light. 
ing Hawks. Games at Minnesota, 
Northwestern and Wisconsin tradi
tionally entail a mass migration. 

Games .re Smooth 
Even though you may have to 

walk a mUe or so from your car 
to the stadium, sizzle Or freeze 
on bard wood benches for three 
hours and risk having frosty malts 
spilled down your back. SUlowans 
don't rough it (clotheswise) at foot
ball games. 

The very sharpest sweaters, 
sport coat and tie outfits or sport 
coats over sweaters abound in the 
student stands. Cord suits are also 
Quite appropos (or the game. In· 
creasing numbers of jaunty sports 
hats have been worn, and tossed 
into the air, in recent years. 

Th. Mail Bag University. sponsored aHalrs 
are usually dress-up occasions. 

. "Is a bulton-down collar strict· Every week of the year som •• 
Iy a casual style, for daytime and thing seems to be lIoing on It 
wear with sports clothes, but not the Union, in Macbride Auditor. 
with dress·up outfits at nighl?" ium or one of the two Univenity 
When you mention "dress·up out· theatres • 
iits," you are probably not refer· 
rIng to formal wear. If so, a but. Plays, concerts, lectures - all 
toned-down collar is perfectly prop- call lor the basic dark suit. All· 
er lor wear at any informal lime. University parties, such as the 

Homecoming Dance or Spinster's 
. "Ts it good style to wear a Spree, are similarly semi.formal 

white or light grey lie with a white _ suits or a really dressy sport 
shirt, as a contrasL to a black coat. 
suil?" We WOUldn't recommend it. For one reason or another, bas. 
From a short distance away, jt ketbaU games and other athletic 
appears that you are not wearing events are much less dress·up oc. 
a tie - as the tie and shirt, both easions than what we affeclionate. 
lacking in color, show no separa· Iy term the "mother sport," foot. 
tion . The white and grey ground ball. Swealers or sport shirts are 
color is Cine - i[ the tie has a fine {or these evenls. 
distinct and contrasting pattern. Few Formals 

Students, Faculty, and Staff 

WELCOME TO 10.WA CITY 

• 
OUR OFFICE OFFERS YOU THE SERVICES BELOW 

* MORTGAGE LOANS with leading * INVESTMENTS 
lending Institutions 

* APPRAISALS 

* INSURANCE on your home and 
it. content, * PROPERTY TRADING FACILITIES 

* SALES AND PURCHASE of commercial 
properly, industry property, residential * REPRESENTING component and 

property conventional home builders 

The Means Agency, Inc. I 
126~ E. Washington Street Phone 8-1109 

Realtor Member of the Iowa City Multiple listing Service 
. "r think I look awful in those ~v~e~ry~fO;r~m~a~1 ~o;c~ca~s;io;n~s ~D~re~f;ew~~~~~~~~~=::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ knee-higb socks to be worn with r ---- ---

walking shorts. ]s it okay to wear 
the short, athletic kind?" Sure it 
is. Some men have legs that look 
well in high socks - while other 
men do not. You wear what YOll 
like - they're bolh good style, and 
this is a free country! 

YOUNKEIRS 
"SatUf~ AlWdJl" 

Wardro~e Balance 
A Must ~or Men 
In 'Midwest States CARVUTTO'S 

Moving as ra·t as a fleet half· 
back, vested suft.s have scored in 
the Midwest, too. Blazers continue 
to ~ a iavo:rb.e casual garment 
and memories of the winter of 
]961-62 may spur the popularity 
of Weightier tweed and shetland 
spot'\ jackeLs. The Midwestern 
are~ rarely e.tperiences mild wint· 
ers, thus the need for really warm 
oule.wear. \VltJl the exception of 
the ski·types, college men in this 
section prefer their sweaters in the 
clasfc plain sbades. Dress shirts, 
keye1i to their classical natural 
shoulder suits and sport jackets, 
are Ole traditional button-down and 
tab Btyles witll .shirts, blues and 
strirks among the best. 
W~iJe fall ~D(t spring days are 

oiten mild and require clothes 
thalare appropliate to them, the 
"serious" winter makes heavier 
outer·wear essential. Thus bulky 
knit llweaters vie with lamb's wool 
card~ans while warm lull length 
outercoats with pile collars com· 
pete with lighter waist lengths in 
mosL wardrobes. A warm over· 
coat complements the essential 
topcqat with a rain resistant lin· 
er, though a snug storm Or stadium 
coal with alpaca or shearling lin· 
ing can do the job, too. 

Th, accent on warmer garments 
makes it advisable to choose a 
heavier wool robe, (or instance, 
fulld weight dress shirts (button· 
down and ta~ collars preferred), 
an 8Jllple supply of warm socks 
and UJe like. Tan or olive chinos 
are lJ favor cin virtually all Mid· 
west ·campuses. 

Th.! key to the truly workable 
wardtobe here is balance, to pro
vide (or the wider swing of temp
erales that prevails in most of 
the ea. 

T chart abo v e lists basic 
and llberal wardrohe requirements 
for college men in the Midwest. 

If the ripper tab on your trous· 
ers ows, it's becnuse It has been 
closed carelessly. Most of them 
will ~k, and all will lay flat and 
out ol sight, if properly fastened 
_ • t A new suit should provide 
freedom of movement without any 
taulriess. Try raising your arms, 
movii)g around, etc. Even with the 
jack«:t; buttoned, it should never 
feel tigqt. _. 

5amOUd 

PIZZA 
SPAGHETTI • RAVIOLI • LASAGNA 

• SUBMARINES • BAR-B-Q-RIBS 
• FLAVOR CRISP CHICKEN 
DELICIOUS MALTS & SHAKES 

<eGo where the gang goes" 

CARVUTTO'S 

Use your 

YOUNKERS 

CHARGE ' 

ACCOUNT 

when you shop 

at Younkers 

in Iowa City 

if you or your parents have a 

charge account at ANY 

Younkers store, you may use it 

here in Iowa City! 

Come to Younkers ••• choose your favorite fashion or buy 
anything you like, 3nd then say "charge it, please". 

Present your charge-plate or give the sales·person evidence 
of your own or your family's Younkers charge account ••• 
and you've made a quick and easy purchasel 

You'll wpnt to clo tMs when you see the 

racks and stacks of campus clothes ill 

Younkers Iowa City store. 

See you soon? We'd like to meet you in person I 314 E. Burlington - Iowa City 

~----------------~------~----------~~------------------------~------------------~----, 
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-Clo,,, .. ,aur'.lya,,,.Clllr.JO""Football Time Is Sweater Time 
These SUlowans modtl two popular sWllters that will be perfect 
this fall far footblll glm.s. G.,llnd Htrsh.y, 18(t, Is wtlrin, a 
vertiCil wide-striped sw.at.r with blAck And maroon stripes. The 

sweater featurtS I lipper neck. Gary Lubin, rIght, i. we.ring • 
tan cardi,an. - Photo by Joe Llpplncett 

Fa hion Changes ' 
Keep Pace with 
·Speeded-up World 

The world has speeded up since of fabric' Lhat are warm enough 
the relatively halycon 'thirties pre- to meet the less stringent de
ceding World War II, and the ad- mands of well heated homes, of
vances . made in men's clothing' l fice and conveyances; cool enough 
fUrnishmgs and sportswear have to wear in comfort during the hum-
kept pace. id dog doys oC SUIftll'ier. 

, ~[course. the ehanges in cloLh- In .dditlon to tn. pared-clown I 

thing have been gradunl. :md as a I 
reault, Ie dramatic. Most men "re,ular" weigh" Incr the futh-
are more willing to experiment .,.Iltht lum!",r ~,.lthts, "h.r~, 
with new ideas in automobiles, golf art .1 .. avoll.bl. mid-wel,hts 
clubs and power boats than they to ,pon the glp betwt.n the Iwt 
are in adopting changes in their Ind c!ld 'tI,ons. 
mode of dre s. Despite the fact that moder~ . I men' clothe are Car more ulll!-

However, even thiS reluctan~e tarian thon they weTe in the past, 
Lo fOTllllke the long aC'7pLed In they have never had a wide range 
~Iothes falls by !he wayside wh~n of good Cashion. The days of one
It encounters .'mp~?vements In two-or-Lhree.butLon era and the 
comfort or pract~c~bJlllY and meets single. and double·breasted cycles 
and serves spe<:lalized need. are gone. There are currenUy 

Of III those fldors, comfort available new concept of many 
I. pnlblbly the mon compelling of those styles, plus the clas ie 
ru .. n for men to ACCtpt ntw natural shoulder models, all of 
foshlon icMlI. Look b.de to those which are fashion·right - all 01 
prtWlr 'thirties for proof. which can be incorporated into one 
Derbies, starched collars, demi- man's wardrobe 10 prevent a "uni-

bo om "boiled shirts." tiffly con- form" or monotonous look. 
strucLed coat fronts, heavily Stripes, pllids, nut WtlvtJ 
padded shoulders and a rather and solid shld" III work into 
rigid air of formality marked the the modern clothes a, a further 
fa hions of even the moderately ching. of stvle pace. 
style-conscious man. Add to the visual advances of lhe 

The heavier weights used in suit· new era oC clothing and furni h· 
ing ond oulereoat fabriclI in those · ings. the benefits of man·made 
days III 0 added to the bulk ond fibers. These include durability, 
s\lflness oC garments. crca retention and wrinkle reo 

Compare tho e rigidly tailored. sisto nee, nol to mention the wash· 
wide lopelled, beefed-up clothes I wear fadors so important in (urn· 
with the trim, slim action-weight ishings and summer suits - new 
productions of today. construction uch as the lamina· 

The facl that man Is more mo- lion or polyurethane foams to botli 
bile today - on Ihe go by car, knitted and woven fabrics for vir· 
train and plane - has innuenced tually weighlless warmth . 
the styling or clothes. lI is n eds Wh n it comes to ouLIitting him 
are now for simple, clean, unclut· sclf, th man oC 1962, literally t1! 

tered lines wilh a minimum or ex· well D figurativety, "has 11 
cess weight and paddlng. and made made!" 

I 

I 
I 
I 

Continued Popularity 
Cilluic styling of natural shoulder sport lackets continues Its popu
larity Among the well-drtued men on·campus in the Midw.st, 
Tweed. and shetlands Ite the most w nted fabrics. 

Traditional Clothes For College Men • • • 
Tlte type of clothing tltat you will want to wear 
as a college man is the hallmark of Ree/wood & 
Ross . .. authentically styled at reasonable prices . 

. ~""Message to All Students: 
oA ... ", 

26 S. Clinton 
Iowa City. Iowa 

Col/~ge Clo/lles for Men 

Congratulations on your selection of the State University of Iowa. Its fine 
facilities. wonderful staff and large student body offer YOll lInexceli d 
opportunity. We hope you will take advantage of all of its resources 
and make t11e most of the "best years of your life." 

One of the attractive facilities. conveniently located in the campus shopping arca, 
is Redwood & Ross - a new kind of clothing store designed to me t the 
specific needS of college men like yourself. Redwood & Ross brings you 
traditional natural-shoulder clothing and related furnishings, authentically 
.styled, at down-to-earth, sensible prices that you can afford . 

.. 10, '. 

Come in and get acquainted. You will enjoy seeing this modern store and if we 
can be of nny service, we will consider it a pJeasure. 

Sin erely. 

A. M. Lam bert 
for REDWOOD & ROSS 

P.S. : Thirty-day clwge acoollnts available. 

JLLINOIS 

~19 Or~ •• 
CIaUl •• I",. ro . 

• • 

other stores at: 

INDIANA M1CBIGAN 

I\Il KI........ 1~08 U.I .... '" 
Bt ••• lIDltID, lft. . A •• Ar\.r, Mltb. 

-

Re~\lVood & 
26 South Clinton 

uut. It 

Ross 
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Fall Wardrobes To Feature Male Fashion Tips 
The American Institute o[ Men will not only be painful but will I wash cloth or anything else that 

and .Boy·s Wear recummends the I eventually cause wear on both the . might be domp when packed _ 
following tips for fashion-conscious I ~ock and the shoe - as well as I wrap it in a piece of alummum 

, 
J 

Color, Foreign Influence men : your heel. Relieve this discomforl foil. 
• When buving a suit, think of y placin" a folded piece of card- • If you are somel\he~e where 

}:our investmenl in terms of lhe bo~r:d in the shoe u.nder the heel, there arc no coat hangers you can 
By PAUL SCHOON 

Shiff Writer 

Gold shirts. burnished tie bars. 
long sock , and ski sweaters will 
all be part o[ lhe wardrobe o[ the 
well-dressed University male next 
yeor. 

The bosie dress shirt will attain 
be of the button-down O'tford cloth 
style. Varialion is to be lntroduced 
by the addition of new colors such 
as gold, pewter, and champagne, 
in addition to white and the more 
conservative colors. Striped shirts 
will be popular again. 

More formal dress shirts will 
be traditionally while with more I 
English tab ('ollars. There is no 
predicted rebirth of the French 
cure on shires and therefore noth· 1 
ing in the line of cuff links. 

similar to the f Its. Many plaid 
hats. similar to sport coal plaids, 
are predicted for informal wear. 
Dress felt hats are to be or a 
greater variety than would have 
been imagined by the man of a few 
years ago. 

Gloves are no longer just 10 
keep the hands warm. They will 
be a high fa shion piece carrying 
through tire ski- look. This fall 
will a lso see many varl.ties of 
leather and leather-fabric combi· 
na tion gloves. 
The sock ituation will tend 10 

move upward with the acceptance 
of over-lhe-calf length stockings. 

Ties will tend to be mOre color
ful this fall but there will sUll be 

the quiet and sedate styles which bfe of the garment. In eveD a two- ralsmg l h e root hIgh enough to . ' 
ha\'e been popular. A definile in- year period _ much less than the eliminate the rubbing. make one by rollmg a folded nCILSo 

flux of bolder, more imaginative wearing span of most suits - the • Never stand on a suitcase to paper tight. and attoching a strIng 
patterns and colors is also ex- difference in price between a $35 m3ke it close. That kind of treat- to the middle. 
peeted. The trend toward narrow suit and a $60 purchase will amount ment can spring the locks. Carry • On a soft-fabric suil or jackel, 
ties has been reversed. and the to less than 2.5 cents a day ! less inside the bag instead. If you you can often raise lhe nap on the 
a\ erage tie widlh will, be I wo and • If the back of a new shoe is have no han d y cas e for edges o[ lhe cuf[s by brushing 
one-I131f inches. The wool lie is stiff enough 10 rub your heel , it a hand scrub brush. toolhbrush, gently with a sLife brush. 
coming back in both the English .=========::.-=-=-=-==-=============_-=-=-::::.::-=-:..:-=-=-=._ challis and lhe coarse domestic 
woolen. 

Tie bars and tacks wilt slress 
lhe use of antique finishes and 
htoraJdic motifs. (The heraldic 
motif usually features the coat-of· 
arms or a similar design.) The 
lrend is away from glitter and to
ward a burnished, more masculine 
and substantial appearance. 

Flowers 
I' •• Sport shirts, which have been 

Quiet plaids, will tend to be more 
colorful lhis [all. Brighter, bolder 
pLltterns are to be featured in 
stripes nnd button-downs. 

Express your every thought 
.' 

. " 

I. '" , I'· f" 

--.... Iar New Style 
Many style.conscious college men have gone in "big" for the vested 

suit. Natura l shoulder styling is preferred. Collegians on the West 

Coast have shown t~e grtatest interest in the vested suit 50 far, but 

it Is ~el:omlng Increaslrtgly popular in the Midwest and the East. 

Final EnroUment Totals 
5,012, 'af<Summer School 

Knit shirts will definitely be 
part of the picture. They can be 
found in everything from syn
thulic fibers to blends of 100 
per cent domestic or imported 
wool. 
Sweaters at SUI are expecled to 

h'lVe a ncw lease on life with a 
bold, imaginative European ski
look. They will be available in 
every conceivable yarn and pat
tern, model and weight. The ski
look will be the sports wear look 
for the year. 

A basic swea ter wardrobe for 
every college man should include 
the classical "V," crew, and car
digan in lambs wools and shet
lands. This fall more variety than 
ever will be offered on the Ameri
can university campus. 

The hat siluation has been 
lermed FANTASTIC. Russian Cos
sack hats have set lhe style and 
are available in every fur : mouton, 
Persian lamb, mink and muskrat. 

There will be more t'mphasis on 
the wool sport hat which has styles 

List Fashion 
Oddities 
In Male Set 

For the family and friends away 
Anniversary Remembrance or Birthday 
To Someone Near and Dear 
The Perfect Gift---FLOWERS 

• Plants 
Blooming or Decorative 

• Cut Flowers • Novelties 
Complete Selection Beautifully Arranged 

Priced Within Everyone's Budget 

Service The World Over 

And Guaranteed Delivery 

ElelteJt flo r i st 
Downtown: 14 South Dubuque - Dial 8-1191 

Greenltouse: North Dodge & Church - Dial 7-3171 

" . 

'/jo~ 

Final enrollment figures at SUI's 
recently·completed summer school 
lotaled 5,012 studenls according to 
President Virgil M. Hancber. 

Winter Warmness 

510wer and 
(jarden Center 

The total, which an increase 
or 200 over 1961, includ 72 stu· 
dents enrolled In the 12-wee~ sum
mer sr,~sjQn initillted. thi~ year at 
SUI. nlC rest of the students were 
enrolled in the regular 8;week ses· . 
sion. : 

Summer enrollment in each o[ 
lhe Ugiversity 's c o l i e g e s was 
(1961'5. summer enroJJmqnt in patt. 
cnthesis): Business Administration 

....................................................................... 
II .-' ' 1 - = • • • • • • 
• II •• • .. , . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • I . II • • • • II .~.. II 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · .-• • • • • • • • • • • -; at • • • .. ' . 
E "IRE OIL COMPANY 

• • • • • • • • • •• 
• , I~L) WE HONOR ALL CREDIT CARDS II 

• • 
• k· • . On. BUJi~J.lgton Street - just East of the bridge - Only 1 bloc from Campus I •• I ; tuJrry Berg, Manager ·1 • • •••••••••••••••••••• • ••• I •• IJ •• II.. .l'-,J!I.II ••.• IIII., •• II •••• , •• II ........ 'ullii 

Reddy Kilowatt is putting out the welcome mat to help make you feel right at 
home in Iowa City. 111 planning and preparing for your future be sure to consider 
the opportunities offered by the gas and electric industries. There is a continuing 
need in these industries for top-grade people in such types of work as engineering, 
law, finance and accounting. If interested in developing with an aggressive, grow
ing industry, we'll be pleased-to discuss with you the prevailing opportunities, 

yours for better living . 
. IOWA ILLINOIS 

E/pctr;c Company 
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Finks, Pneurds; and Other Terms': 

nge Language of SUI 

Miss Perfect Profile 
Pam Shannon, A 1, Davenport, was Min Perfect Profile of 1961-62. 
The Miss Perfect Profile contest is held every October and is open 
only to freshmen and transfer stud.nts. The contest allis mode l on. 
of their own outfits b.fore a panel of judges, usually newspaper 
fashion columnists from around the state, The girls model outfits 
in several categories - coats, sports wear, dress wear, class wear 
and others. A winner in each category is chosen and from th,m -
Miss Perfect Profile. 

Queen of Nurses 
Tuck Reinert, N4, Park Ridge, III., was elected Westlawn Que.n 
at the Westlawn Association Dance last March. W~stl .. wn is the 
SUI Nurses dormitory which houses about 170 nurses. Each spring 
the Westlawn As~"ciation sponsors a formal dl nce at which the 
Westlawn Queen is elected. 

By JJ.NI!T MINX be suffiejently impressed by an· 
Staff Writer other person. A male or Cemale 

who succeeds in .. no wing" another 
College sludents speak a slr .. nge with compliment, attention and 

language. presents, is said to be giving a 
At least it seems strange to in· "good snow job." 

coming freshmen. Certain t e r m S Fink _ Everyone knows what 
used by students originated through thi term means, but its definition 
the experience oC sharing a common is somewhat eva ive. Probably the 
life on college campUses across the only person on the SUI campus 
nation. who can de Cine this term Is the 

Some of these terms have been in author of The Daily Iowan column 
use at SUI during the past year. "File 13", Larry Hatrield, who 
Others are peculiar to SUI lJ(e only. chooses the Fink of the Week on 
As an aid to those oC you who will Fridays. 
arrive r res h and shiny (and for According to him, "a rink (alter. 
some wilted and dulled old·limers), nate spellings may be accepted: 
a partial list has been compiled as follows: l.e. slobs can use finkque, sophlsti. 

cates use phfinque, but people use 
TGIF - Translated into words, link) in Detroit and other·type 

these letters mean "Thruik Good· places is most commonly known as 
ness It's Friday!" a strikebreaker. In Mad lagazine, 

Stoned - This. Is the same thing a fink Is an Alfred E. Newman re
as "bombed," "potted," "plowed ," ject. On Jack Parr's former show, 
"smashed," and other terms which Jack was. In South Africa, it is or 
refer to the stale of being semi- was a bird (as a dodo is or was a 
conscious as a result of the effects . bird)." 
of intoxicating beverages. ' "But, here at SUI - this glitter-

Snowed - This term means to I ing Athens of the Midwesl (more 

Students( Part-Time, Summer 
Work Help Land Better jobs 

The college senior Who has had the basic habits of good work while 
to work summers and hold part· growing up will have two advan
time jobs during the school year tages which can provide the key 
to "pay his way" is actually more to success on a new job, Miss 
fortunate than his classmates who Barnes says. 
spend the summer at the swim· Such a person will have acquired 
ming pool or recreation center. a taste for the genuine pleasure 

This is the view held by Helen to be derived from doin~ a good 
Barnes, director of business and job, and will have developed 
industrial placement for sm. enough flexibility to adju I to a 

The working student should be new work environment. 
grateful for the experience, says High school and college students 
Miss Barnes, because it probably would be wise to take advantage 
will "pay ofr' when he applies for of summer job opportunities even 
a full·time job after il'aduation. though they have no pressing need 
He will have an edge over those to earn money, Miss Barnes sug· 
with no work experience because gests. Jndustriou ness cultivated 
his prospective employer is likely on a job will carry over to aca· 
to (eel tbal a college senior who demlc areas, too, she adds . 
has never held a job is too much Sbe pointed out lha~ a job ap' 
of an unknown quantity. plicant also needs to be able to 

Chances are goo9 that the young express himself clearly in speak· 
man or womnn who his learned, in, and writing. 

PRESENTS THE ALL NEW 

1963 MOTOROLA TV 
AUTHORIZED MOTOROLA SALES & SERVICE 

GUl ranteed Service on All Work 

- We Service What We Sell-
Portable Hi·Fi Automatic . .. ... .... .... . .... . . .. . .. $59,95 

19" Compact Motorola Portable TV's ... . $13~.95 and up 

HI·Fi Ste r~ophonic Phonos ... .... .. .. .... . $79.95 to $995.00 

Home and Clock Radios . ..... .. ... ... ... .. $14.95 to $79.95 • 
Poclcet Transistor Radios .... . t.. ........... $16.77 to $49.95 

Custom Car Radios to fit every car .... $5495 to $69.95 

23" TV' . . ..... : .. .. ...... .. .. . ... ,' .. .............. $1.67.77 to $615.00 

Motorala Radios to fit all foreign cars and boats, 

6 & 12 Volts ... either positive or negative ground. 

Thi. is a "DO.IT·YOURSELF" KIT .......... . tartlng at $29.95 

Always a good selection of Used TV .ets . ........ $30 & up 

See Our Complete Line of Moto1'ola Products 

Serving Iowa City Since 1927 

BO·B'S RADIO AND 
. TELEVISION 

2127 Muscatine 1 bloc:k w_st of Benner'. Townertlt DIal 7-3164 

DON/if LET WASHDA¥ GEif ¥OtJ DOWN! 

SEE US! 
* NORGE TOP LOADING WASHING MACHINES; 

* LARGE DRY iRS TO MAKE YOUR CLOTHES 
FLUFFY. 

* TRY.O\JR NEW COIN-OPERA-1ED DR-Y CL5ANING 
FACILITY. 

* WATCH TV WHILE OUR MACHINES DO YOUR 
WASHING AND DRYING. 

* ATTENDANT ON DUTY FROM 7 A,M.· 5:30 P.M. 
DAILY. 

KIRKWOOD KW K KLEEN 
20 KIRKWOOD AVE. IIACROSS FROM HY·VEE FOOD STOREIJ PHONE 8·3311 

like Rome after Nero fiddled ' -
a fmk Is something unlike a union 
thug, a fad man, n dirty bird, or 
('ven Jack Paar. A partial defini· 
tion would be that fink i "socially 
unacceptable," says nat field. 

which has a tendency to become 
lower as more credits are added 
to it. Another term is "aecum." 

when buying football tickets, or tween being pinned and being en· 
waiting for meals in the dorms. I gaged for students wbo are af£ili· 

ME CCA - Some people think . . . 
Sack out _ this is nationally thi term menn that student must a~ed WIth frate~lIItl~s an~ soroCl' 

known on campuse as sleep which bow twice each day in the direction nes. When a glf.l IS ~hamed she 
one rarely does when one enters of the President's house They are wears her sororlty pm and her 

He continues, however, "that so university life . For some, however, wrong. The ietters ta~d for the guy:s fr~t~rnity pin with a gold 
many people are socially unaccepf. sacking out is a habitual pastime mechanical. electrical, Chemlcal' l cham jomtng the two.. 
able. If you're Greek, the Inde. and lor others, it is a disca e, civil , and aeronautical , engineering River aankine - And 10 t but 
pendents are : if you're Independ. named mononucleosis . students and refers to their orgnn· not least is the term used to ref~r 
ent, the Greeks are : if you're in U one sacks out on weekday lzation. Eacb year, the engineering to the spring, summer, and fall oc· 
the sandal set Ithat's beat, man), mornings to avoid classes, the tudents build the annual Home· cupalion of student' who can be 
people are, so let 's add to it. " lerms become "sleep in," or "cut coming monument on Old Capitol seen lounging on the banks of lhe 

"A fink is a terrible bore (but out." lawn. Iowa River, some to study, some to 
ALL . k H Cok. Date - This means to go talk, some to get a sUR-lan, Dnd 

not professors are flO s l. e aarracks _ At sm thIS' term reo d h h out on a date u ually to become some, to get a moon·tan. 
oes t Ings you don't like and w en fers to the cluster of "permanent acquainted, and drink a coke. 

you teU him, he continues to do temporaries" or aluminum huts Pentacrtst _ This is not so hard 
them (but doesn't everybody?) . built during tbe war to house mar· to under tand except do not ask Some Merts Styles 
He looks normal or abnormal de· rl'nd students. Unfortunately, they . . ~ anyone to explam it. Quiie logIcal. 
pending on your tastes. He doesn't are still housing married students. ly, the term refers to the five main Never Made Grade 
agree with you." . 

"Acceptable semi.synonyms (al. Blick An,el - Ths IS one .of. the SUI buildings on the maln campus : , t 
ts ded b University Hall . Schaeffer Hall ,' Those men s s yles lhat never 

most. but not quite, like ' are monumen surroun Y sl?lSter 
pneurd (pronounced nardI, clod, or legends. for tbe SUI Coed 10 an Macbride 11011 : Physics Building did really make the g r a d e: 
load. Actually, the easie t way to Io~a CIty ce"-,etery. For more de· and Old Capito\. , "wedgies" for males' the Eise.'1· 
define the SUI fink might be ~s, see SectIO~ G, ~agl' 6: ?f The Pinned - .When a frate~nity man hower Jacket" tu ed~' handba"s 
simply: A fink is a flnk is a flnk," Dally Iowan Umve~sl!y EdItIon. makes a claIm on a soronty or non. x , .. 
concludes Hatfield Herd Book - ThIS IS the campus sorority girl he does so by present. for men ; the "Toga Towel" - a 

.' . directory which lists the names, ing his pin to her which she wears big oblong piece o( terry towel 
Aced - ThIS means to receIve residences telephone numbers and in a more-or·less strategic position . with a hole In the center (or your 

~n "A" on. a quiz, midterm, o~ a home tow~s of sur students.' The U you are pinned, do nol expect head? (That last one might just be 
flDal and IS usually accompamed nickname originated because some· any other boys to speak to you be· . . 
by a state of shock . times stUdents feel as if they real. cause being pinned takes a girl out a success - 1f they ever fmish 

GPA - This refers to the ac· Iy are a herd of cattle, i.e. while of circulation. thaL picture about "Cleopatra" 
CUlIIQlated grade point average wailing in lines during registration, Chained - This is the step be· ond the Romans !l ------------------------.------------------------

this 

little 

card 

does the 

trick! 

CHARGE 
EVERYTHING· 
FOR CAMPUS 
AT PENNEY'S! 

it'. so easy to CHARGE IT AT PENNEY'S" 
and a Penney Charge Card is good in 1700 Penney stores CctCHt-to-ooeM; 
shop without cash, whenever you want. Pay your bill within 30 da)'s cft· 
er your billing date WITHOUT PAYING A SINGLE CENT OVER PENNEY'S 
LOW CASH PRICES. . , 

.'. .. . 
• 1, 

" . , ", ,. 

or take more time to pay, Extend your payments over months w.it~ small .. '::, 
' .... " . 

---- --

service charge on UNPAID BALANCE ONLY. 

for major purchases in home furnishings. Buy with NO down payment. 
Up to 24 months to pay. Small servi ce charge. 

Apply at your local Penney stare. A.k any Penney sales ass~iat~.l Joi~ . 
the Penney customers who enjoy thi modern convenience! 

" 
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.Dress Tips, Fashion Trends, How To · Care For Clothes 
Care of Clothes 

IV Th. Amenun Institut. of Men's 
and Boys W.ar 

before you have it pressed. Ac. lnstitute of ~ell's ond Boys' Wear, 
cording to the American Institute clean clothes can be kept in good 
of Men's and Boys' Wear, this will shape if stored in a pia tic bag, 
keep any wrinkles from being and the open ends of the bag ealed 
pres ed into the garment. , ,Shoe with a warm iron. 

"What will remove shoe polish 

d41mpened and then rubbed well 
with a olution of one tablespoon 
of sal soda per cup of water. 

Fashion Tips 

lention to your posture and correct always comes first. Too·lighl 
it·if it is bad. You'll not only feel slacks cannol look, feel or wear 
beller, but you'\I look much bet· right. 
ler - for no c10lhing models are 
designed for slouching figures ! Examine, test and replace, if When brushing a suit before 

sloring it away, brush out lint and 
dirt in ide the. cuffs of the trou ers, 
turn up the collar and brush the 
underside - even under the inside 
open seams. Only in that way can 

trees are not only used to keep a 
shoe in shape. Moislure - from 
weather, perspiration or polish -
shrinks shoes. Trees will prevent 
this. 

you feel thai your suit is clean of Apply saddle soap to rain·soaked 

from socks?" Soap and water, or Th color choices in men's cloth
turpentine, will remove black shoe ing for this Fall, are expected 10 
polish - while alcohol is best for be - III Gray <including black ). 
Ian polish. , . "It is sometimes (2) Brown and (3 ) Blue ... There 
almost impossible to get bad soil was some reaction against the ex· 

]Jere are the trend for Fall. 'G2 ars - (J) Olive tones (2) Blue 
- Suit colors lin terms of popu· tones (31 Black 141 Charcoal gray 
larity ) - III Black ( 2 ) Olive tones I S ) avy blue 16) Medium gray 
(3) Charcoal gray t4) Nal'y ( 5 ) and m Brown tones ... Patterns 
Blue tones \61 Medium Gray and - ll) Plaids (2 ) Solids ( 3 ) Checks 
(7 ) Brown lones ... Patterns - ( 4 ) Herringbones and ( 5 1 Stripes 
(]) Solids (2) Herringbones \31 . .. Models - W 3·button "Ivy" 
Plaids (4) Stripes and IS) Checks ( 2 ) Double·breasted and (3 ) Oth· 
.. _ Mod.ls - I ~) 3·bullon "Ivy" els. 
( 2) 3·button vested (3 ) Double· 
breasted and ( 4 ) others. 

Dress Tips 

necessary, the shoelaces in shoes 
Go through the keys on your key lhat have not been worn in some 

ring, and all the sturr carried in time. It wID save you annoyance 
your wallet _ and dispose of the when wearing the shoes ... If your 

. , bureau drawer is cluttered up with 
thmgs that are not needed. You 11 gadgets gimmicks jewelry col. 
be surprised how much you'll dis· lar stays, etc., buy one of' those 
card - and how much bett.er your divided plastic tl·oyS for silver. 
clothes will fit you! . . . Do not ware - and it' ll kee~ everything 
buy any slacks that bind. Comfort in place. 

lint - and safe (rom moths. shoes while they are still wet. Let off the collars and culfs of a shirl. treme small dimensions of felt S lu den t s Sport Coals for 
Anything better than soap and el· hats last season, and there will now Fall, 1962, slates the American 
bow grease?" Yes, you'll usually be fuller· proportioned hats for the I Institute of Men's and Boys' Wear, 
ha"e success if the areas are first larger men. arc tin terms of popularity) : C.I· 

them dry with soap on them, as 
If you get caught in the rain, see thL~ keeps the leather from sliffen· 

that your suit is thoroughly dry ing ... According to the American 

" · . 

" 

f 

The Following 
lD.ealers Comprise The 

IOWA CITY 
Auto Dealers 
Association 

Burkett-Rhinehart Motor Co~, Inc. 
• FORD • FALCON • THUNDERBIRD 

Jim Dickerson Motor Co . 
• PLYMOUTH • CHRYSLER • IMPERIAL 
• VALIANT • TRIUMPH 

Dunlap's -Motor Sales, 'nee 
• OLDSMOBILE • F·85 

" ·Eden Motors 
• WILLYS 

Eves Lincoln-Mercury 
• MERCURY • LINCOLN • CONTINENTAL 
• COMET • ANGLIA 

Hartwig Motors 
• DODGE • LANCER 

... \ .. 
-Kennedy Auto Market 
• RAMBLER 

Meyer's Motor Co. 
• STUDEBAKER • LARK 

Nail Motors I ne. 
• CHEVROLET • BUICK • CADILLAC • OPEL 
• EVINRUDE OUTBOARD MOTORS 

University Motors 
• PONTIAC • TEMPEST • 5AAB • VAUXHALL 

Hawkeye Imports, Int. 
' . 

• VOLKSWAGEN 

• j 

The American Institute or Men's 
and Boys' Wear suggests thal you 
try to remember to pay more al· 

';,. 

The Iowa City AlUtomobile Dea lers Association ex· 
tends a cordial welcome to all students, both old and 
new, to Iowa City and the State University of Iowa. 
We hope your stay here wi\\ be both en)oyab\e and re
warding. 

The Auto Dealers Association of Iowa City also as
sures you complete and courteous services at popular 
prices. The Association/s members have a reputation 
for dealing fairly with t~ei r customers. Thei r reputa
tion is your protection, and it is worth money to them! 

The members of the Association also have a large 
selection of new and used cars for you to choose from 
at the lowest possible prices. By buying in Iowa City 
you will establish a "home away from home" for your 
car . 

" 

Iowa/City A,utomobileDealers Association 
.. 

E 

oC 
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• • owa o e en Ig 'It es 
Success in Cross-Country 
May Depend on Sophomores 

Iowa's chances for a repeat as 
Big Ten cross-eountTY champion 
could very well depend on the 
progress of two sophomore runners. 

The Hawks have four returning 
lettermen. Gary Fischer, Ralph 
Trimble, Larry Kramer, and Bill 
Frazier, but these men will need 
help from sophomores Bill Reis 
and George Clark in order to come 
up with enough depth for another 
title. 

Tucker Gone 
Iowa will be without its all· 

America runner of the past three 
seasons, Jim Tucker. The Hawks 
will certainly miss Tucker, who 
won ten consecutive dual meets 

5th Season 
For Swim 
Coach Allen 

and the Big Ten championship, but 
Coach Francis Cretzmeyer is hop. 
ing that Iowa will make up for 
Tucker's absence with more depth. 

Iowa's problem last year was try· 
ing to find a firth man who could 
score consistently. Five runners 
count in cross-eountry scoring, so 
it is essential that the firth runner 
is strong enough to defeat the 
fourth and fifth runners of other 
teams. 

Leading the Hawks thl. sa.son 
will be L.rry Kr.mer, a 12S· 
pound junior from B.lmond. The 
dlminutlv. dlnanee runn.r was 
a consist.nt sacond behind Tuck· 
er last ye.r. In most mHt., hi. 
tim .. were not far behind Tuck· 
.r'l. He plued 4th In the Big 
T.n mHt and nnd in the na· 
tlonal mitt, 
In four dual meets, Kramer 

placed second twice, third once, 
and tied with Tucker for first 
against the Air Force Academy. 

Backing up Kramer are Gary 
Fischer and Ralph Trimble, co
captains of the 1962 team. 

Bob Allen - a former swimmer Fischer was Iowa's second man 
and footbaU player and assistant during his sophomore year, nnd, 
swimming coach at SUI - moves even though his running improved, 
into his fifth season as head Hawk- was running third and fourth for 
eye swimming coach alter taking Iowa last season because of more 
over the position from his own severe competition. 
college coach Dave Armbruster, Fischer, the Big Ten 1000·yard 
who had held the post since 1917. dash champion as a 5DPhomore, 

Allen was a regular footbaU line. specializes in the 88O·yatd run and 
the mile run in track. 

man and a record·breaking breast- This will be his final year of 
strokeI' at Iowa from 1936-38. He competition for Iowa, 
placed three times in the Big Ten Trimbl. Improved 
200-yard breaststroke and finished Trimble, a senior from Cedar 
his collegiate career as holder of Rapids, was the most improved 
the Iowa record and was a mem- dIstance runner of the cross.coun. 
bel' of the Iowa 300-yard medley try contingent last season. 
relay team which set an NCAA As a sophomore, he was usually 
record in 1938. Iowa's fourth man, finishing well 

The 46-year-old coach came to back in the pack. Last year, he 
Iowa from AUslin High School in improved to the point where he I 

BOB ALLEN 
Former SUI Star 

was usually close to Tucker and 
, Kramer. He finished sixth in the 
Big Ten race. Like Fischer, he is 
also a mi!ldle·distance (rack run· \ 
nero 

Th. strength of R.II and CI.rk 
is yet to be I •• n, but both men 
pliC.d In the upper flftltn list 
Y.lr In the Midwest AAU mitt 
at DIS Moln .. , Th.y Irt upabl. 
of running well under 21 minute. 
for four mil .. , according to 
Coach Cretzm.yer. 
other harriers who will be de· 

pended upon for team balance are 
I returning letterman Bill Frazier 
and trackman Roger Kerr. Norm 
Maske, senior, and Jim Ashton. 
junior, will also be back. Larry 
Baker, a junior letterwinner from 
Davenport, has dropped out of 
school. 

Victory String 
The Hawkeyes have a string Ilf 

ten consecutive dual meet vic
tories. They have not been defeated 
since 1959 when the powerful Chi
cago Track club turned the trick. 

Chicago where he was a standout Reviewing last year's record, 
foothall player. Following his Iowa stopped Northwestern, Air 
graduation from Iowa in 1939, he Force, Wisconsin, and Minnesota 
began his coaching and teaching in dual meets, won the Big Ten 
career at East Rockford, m., Hi~h championship, and placed eighth in 
School where he was mentor of the the national championships. 
swimming and track tcams. The tentative schedule for this 

World War II intervened and AI." year lists dual meets with Minne· 
lcn, ~ith an army commission, sota, Wisconsin, Air Force, and an 
served as an athletic offlcer of the unnamed opponent. 
]5th Corps in Germany. 

FoUowing his discharge, he reo 
turned to East Rockford for six 
years and was appointed as Iowa 
assistant swimming coach in 1952. 

In his four seasons as head coach, 
Allen's teams have a 15-15 record 
in dual meets. In the Big Ten meet, 
his Hawks have placed fifth twice 
and sixth once, and the Nalional 
Collegiate rankings were seventh 
and lies for 13th and 12th. 

Allen, who served as president of 
the Big Ten swimming coaches in 
1961, is married and is the father 
of four children. 

SPORTS 

Billiard Champion 
Performs at SUI 

Willie Mosconi, world's pocket 
billiard champion, gave a free ex· 
hibition of his skill at SUI last 
February. He demonstrated billiard 
fundamentals and several trick 
shots. 

Mosconi has held the world's 
title for 15 of the last 18 years. He 
was technical director of the movie 
"The Hustler", which starred Paul 
Newman. 

\ 
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I Wrestlers Lose Thorson, bui 
All-American Huff To Return 

By GEORGE KAMPLING 
St Iff Writer 

At this time a year ago, Iowa 
wrestling coach Dave McCuskey 
said, "A stronger team than the 
one We had last season is hoped 
for." That hope was fulfilled as 
the Hawkeye grapplers won seven 
of nine duals meets, captured the 

will be held March 8·9 at Evanstoo, 
ill. Kent State University will host 
the National Collegiate meet Marcil 
21·23 at Kent, Ohio. 

The Hawkeye schedule: 
HOME 

Feb. I-Northw.lttrn 
F.b. ll-Mlnn.sota 
Feb. 22-lndiln. 
Feb. 23-Purdue 

~ Big Ten conference title, and lin· 
ished third in the National CoUe
giate tournament in Stillwater, 
Okla. 

Mar. 2-Mlchlg.n 
AWAY 

D.c. 1....Quadrlnlluler at Mlnnesot. 
D.c. I-lnvltltion.1 AAU .. C .... r 

Falls ' 

Wrestlers Are Champs 
Iowa's wrestling team won the Big Ten ch.mplonship Ind pl.ced Row: Assistant Co.ch Ralph Rieks, Syd Willton, Ste", Combs, 
ihlrd in the NCAA m.et I.st se.son. With a dual myt record of Sherwyn Thorson, Jay Rob.rts lind Co.ch Dave McCusk.y. Only 
7·2, til. Hawkeye grlppl.rs put tog.ther one of their fin.st 5.150nS, Watson, Thorson .nd McC.nn hIVe t.rminated their .Iigibility. The 
Members of last year's te.", .r. (from left, front row) Vern Kohl, other men pictured will be back for this season's competition. 
Tom Curtis, Tom Huff, Norm P.rker .nd Fran Mc:Cann. B.ck 

Cross-Country Champions 
10wI's 1961 cross-country team won the first Big Ten title the zier, Jim Ashton, Jim Tucker, Ken F •• rlng, Gary Fi.cher, Norm 
school h.d .Vlr claimed In th.t sport, Iowa h.s nDt been defeated Mask., and Coach Frlncis Cr.tzmeyer. Only Tucker and Furing 
in a due' mHt since 1959. Members of 'ast season's team are were graduated, so the other v.terans pictured will be back this 
(from left) Larry Kramer, Larry Bak.r, Rllph Trimble, Bill Fra· fall. 

Hawkeye Swim Hopes Rest 
On Six Returning Lettermen 

The Hawkeye SWimming leam, 
paced by six returning lettermen 
and a balch of promising sopho
mores, should be able to hold its 
own in the Big Ten for the 1962-63 
season, according to coach Bob 
Allen. 

"I think we'll have a bunch of 
boys who will lry real hard," he 
said. 

"We'll probably do as well as 
we did last year - about fifty· 
fifty," he predicted. The Hawks 
were 4-4 in dual meet competition 
last year. 

He s.ld h. felt the team had 
imprDved, but added th.t "th. 
Big Ten is getting tougher and 
tougher .very year." 
"lndiana and Ohio State should 

be the top teams in the conference, 
followed by Michigan," he said. 
Allen said his top prospects 

among the returning lettermen 
are Tom Cromwell, Craig Erwin, 
Ernest Grosser, John Jones, Ralph 

Vokolek Swims 
On All-Star Team 

Dennis Vokolek, senior member 
of the SUI swim team from Cedar 
Rapids, was -a member of the 
West's winning 2OO-yard medley re
lay team in the annual East·West 
all·star meet in Fort Lauderdale, 
Fla, last winter. 

T11e relay team was clocked in 
2:01.6 for a Dew meet record. 

The west won the meet 244-196 
under the direction of Iowa head 
coacb Robert Allen. 

r 

Laughlin, Eric Matz, Jim MaUriCe, ! was a two time All-America and 
Harvey Schutte, Don Anderson and co-caplain of the team, were lost 
Dennis Vokolek. by graduation. 

Vokolek, a senior from Cedar "We're certainly going to feel 
Rapids, will be a key factor in the loss of Cutler and Meyerhoff 
the Hawks long-distance offense. (Bill )", he said. "We'll miss 
He is the holder of both the Iowa Rhoades (Pat) and Wad~ington 
varsity 100 and 2OG-yard breast. (Glover). They were two of our 
stroke records. top point getters." 
Vokolek has won two major let- Allen said he was pleased with 

ters for his tanking efforts. the sophomores, I s pee i I I I y 
Allen said Jim Robbins and Dale Michel LeYOis of Iowa City, who 

Mood are his top divers. was one of the most outstanding 
Six major letlermen, including divers in the state, while at Uni

backstroke·artisl Les Cutler, who versity High School. 

Levois won the Iowa State High 
School Championship in 1961. "He's 
a good boy," Allen said. 

Other upcoming sophomores in· 
c1ude Jim Cook, Lee Bretz, Bill 
Creamer, Bill Freitag, Ed Gray, 
Chuck LinhoEf, Mike Martin, Lee 
P'eters, Joe Rossman, John Spear, 
Craig Nichols, Bob Mossman, Bill 
Sjostrom, Mike Gray and Keith 
Ehresman. 

Allen said a captain would be 
elected from among the seniors 
before the season opens to replace 
co-captains Cutler and Rhoades. 

Vokolek Leads Tankers 
Dennis VoIcoltk, a s.nior from Cedar Rapids, wIll 
be I klY f.ctor in Coach Bob Allen's planl fOf' 
the 1962-63 Iowa Iwimmin, te.m. Vokol.k, a two
,.ur I.tterman in $wjmmin~f holdtl two I.w. 

records, _ In the lQO.y.reI brla.tstrok. and the 
other In the 2QO.yard brlamtroke. lowe flnllMcl 
sixth In the Big T.n last ........ end Mel a 4-4 
du.l moet record. 

The only dual losses during the 
1962 campaign came at the hands 
of Michigan State, the defending 
conference champion and the al· 
ways powerful Oklahoma Sooners. 

McCuskey loses just three men 
from last year's team, Francis 
McCann, Syd Walston, and Sher· 
wyn Thorson. Thorson was the 
NCAA heavyweight champion, and 
runner-up in the Big Ten tourna· 
ment. Walston, 147·pounder, miss' 
ed some action because of injuries 
but finished the year with a 7-2 
mark and was third place winner 
in the conference. McCann had a 
4-3-3 mark, wrestling at 115 and 
123. 

Nltdl Heavyw.ight 
The toughest chore facing Me· 

Cuskey in the 1963 season Is find· 
ing a replacement in heavyweight 
ranks to replace Thorson, as the 
Hawkeye squad once again finds 
itself top-heavy in the lighter 
weights. 

Members of the 1962 squad reo 
turning are Norman Parker, Tom 
Huff, Tom Curtis, Steve Combs, 
Vern Kohl, Jay Roberts, and Ken 
Johnston. 

Plrker Was Champ 
Parker finished the past season 

wresUing in the ]23·pound division. 
He won the Big Ten title and ad· 
vanced to the quarter·finals of the 
national meet. 

Iowa's top grappler in mat vic· 
tories last year was Huff, from 
Waterloo, who posted an 18-l mark, 

/

loSing only to AI DeLeon of Man· 
kato State, in the NCAA semi· 
finals. HufC went on to cop the 
consolation title. He won the Big 
Ten 130-pound title with a 5·0 win 
over Minnesota's Lew Kennedy. 

Huff h.. bltn salected the 
past two Ylars •• an .1I·Ameri· 

Dec. 1~llIInoi. at Ch.mpal.n 
Jan. 12....Qu.drln.ular at Wiscon. 

sin (Wlsconlln, Minnesota, .114 
Ohio Stlte) 

Jan. It-Okl.homa 
Feb. 16--Mlchlgan St.te 
Mar. I.'-Big Ten at Evan.to" 
Mlr, 15·16-Stat. AAU 
Mar, 21·23-NCAA at Kent St ... 

" 

McCuskey 
Coaches Iowa ', 
To 6S Wins 

By HARRIETT HINDMAN 
StaH Writer 

. , 

In the shadow of the "major" 
sports, Iowa wrestling coach Dave 
McCuskey has led the Hawkeyes 
through a golden age of wrestling, 
with many of his Ceats slighted on 
the sports pages . 

McCuskey coached the 1961-62 
team to a 7-2 record and the Big 
Ten championship. He had two in· 
dividual con C ere n c e cham· 
pions, Norman Parker, 123-pound· 
cr, and the outstandIng grappler, 
'fom Huff, who claimed the 130· 
pound title . 

Third In NCAA 
In March, the Hawkeyes went to 

Oklahoma for the NCAA m e e t 
where they finished third, Iowa's 
aU-time best finish. Heavyweight 
Sherwyn Thorson won the national 
crown, becoming McCusky's sixth 
national champion since tho coach 
came to Iowa in 1952. 

Prior to accepting the Iowa posi. 
tion, McCuskey coached at Slate 
Colleg~ of Iowa, his alma maler, can, by the Am.t.ur Wr.stllng 

N.ws publlc;etion, A. • soph .. 
more, Huff had an 11·2·1 record, +' • 
giving him • splendid two·yur 
mark of 29-3·1. H. rt.ch.d the 
NCAA qu.rterfln.l. In 1961. 
The other top member returning 

to the ]963 version of "Me· 
Cuskey's Maulers" is the 157· 
pounder Steve Combs, Moline, Dl. 
Combs finished third in the Big 
Ten meet in 1961 and was runner· 
up in 1962. He finished the year ,~ 
with a 9-3·1 mark and also reached 
the quarterfinals of the NCAA 
meet. 

The three men returning in the 
heavier weights, Kohl, Roberts, 
and Johnston, though unable to 
garner a win last year, should 
show great improvement for the 
upcoming season. Johnston finished 
with a O·H record last year and 
wiU probably be the top contender 
for the starting heavyweight slot. 

Roberts reported to the team 
following the football season and 
was wrestling above his weight 
early in the year. Late in the sea· 
son he lost several close matches, 
including a 2-0 match to Roger 
Plapp, Southern Illinois 177-pound· 
er, who was the HAC heavyweight 
champ. 

Also coming back this year is 
Herm Reinlnga, 147-pounder who 
missed a lot of action last year 
with a knee injury. 

Top sophomorel mo¥lntI up to 
the varsity Include Joe G"",,· 
I", John JorO", and John Kilo 
ller, .11 14711011nders. T_ top 
prospedt fOf' the 123-pouM dlvl· 
slon art Bill Fuller, JesuP; _ 
Bob McNen, Cedar R.pld •. 
Roger Murray will be a top 

contender for the 157-pound posi
tion, with Roger Schilling hoping 
to land a heavyweight spot. 

The Iowa schedule for 1962-6.'1 in
cludes two quadrangular meets, 
the Iowa AAU, an invitational AAU 
meet, and eight duals, five ol 
them at borne. The Big Ten meet 

Big Ten Cross-Country 
Scheduled at Finkbine 

DAVE McCUSKEY 
Built lowl Wrestlin, 

where he developed 30 national 
champions and four Olympic team 
members. His teams won three Na. 
tional AAU titles and one National 
Collegiate crown. 

In addition to hi. national 
championl, McCu.kty has hMi 
twelve Big Tin champions at 
low., including two s t r a Ig h t 
crowns In the In · pound clall, 
G.ry Kunltlmeier • n d Jim 
Craig. 
The high spots of his IoWa coach· 

ing career include: In 1954, .a 
fourtn place finish in the NCAA 
championships with Dick Govig a 
national champion at 123 pounds; 
in 1955 a second place spot on the 
Big Ten and sixth place in the 
NCAA with US-pound Terry Mc
Cann winning his first tiUe; in 
1956 a second place finish in the 
conference and another fourth 
place position in the NCAA' with 
McCann repeating; in 1958 the Big 
Ten crown and a fifth place spot 
in the national meet; and in 1959 
and 1960 his teams were second In 
the conference and fourth ill the 

Iowa will host the Big Ten cross· NCAA. 
oountry meet next year. The meet, Good Record 
usually held in Chicago, has been McCuskey's Iowa teams have a 
shifted to offer a tougher 1'1lIIIling dual meet record of 6S wins, 32 de
course. feats and three ties. His all.time 

Coach Francis Cretzmeyer of coaching mark is 167-6.'1·10. 
Iowa said the meet will be held on In 1956, the Hawkeye coach was 
the new Finkbine golf course chairman of the U.S. Olympic Asso
where Iowa's dual meets are held . ciation Wrestling Committee and 
Exact date and further detalls on coached the freestyle wrestlers at 
the meet will be announced at a tbe Melbourne meet. 
later date. McCuskey and his wife have two 

Iowa is the defending Big Ten sons, one now attending 'the SUI 
cross-country champion. College ol Law. 

.' 
, 
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elson Era En rm Seeks To FiU Void [ 

By ERIC ZOECKLER 
Sports Editor 

Th!"l(, v.:iU be a deep void len 
when lhi ~ar's edition of the ]owa 
bas~etball. ream begins play, and 
the lIawkeyes' success will \iepend I t 0:1 how tbey malce up tor 1L 

) This vaclilun will be left at the 
t c nler slot· which was filled last 
year by oM 'of the au.Ume greats 
in Iowa bask lball history - a 

• n n named- "Big" Don Nelson. 
An 1 big IIAj ~as, At &-6, he had 

'lhe s'I'elltta of Goliath, which he 
put to use In smashing seven Uni· 

t vcrsily rec9rds, including the in· 
r dividual season and career marks 
'ro!' scoring,' 
, But alllljlugh he won't be taking 
· his f(Unili&!' spot in the center cir· 
• cit! II hen Ih~ Hawks open their sea· 
· SOl, he Ilill. \Ie helpi/li with the 
"co.\! I}in-.: cIIores as mentor of the 
• Iowa fr eshfr,icn, 
I S~ Po~ New? 

in light of his loss, He a d 
• Coarh h a'r m Scheuerman in· 
'<iicatts thaL lilc squad may r vert 

back to a ~nale rathfl' than the 
, double ' o1fonsive pattern which 
, IIa9 R .;t. ~r.wjtioo durilli the 
~"Nelson ern," 
• c:v r.· a.ennan Jays that 
'lhe double }Wt may predominate if 
,I e rCt'(;ivf' 1)1 personntlfor which 
I he is hop , tie indicates that th 
itiouble pos a~ single post styles 
Imay be a simultaneously. 
I Last s~lIon, Sharm's club got 
I( r to II' 'y start, mainly due to 
thavi!"~ HT1~ green sophomores in 
,thu S' alting' line·up. But these lei· 
!'Iows mJ1u"ed With the season, and 
the Haw~ C;)ded with a 7-7 Big 

I Ten finish. for tourLh place. and a 
13-11 /IV ·:ill mark. 

Six ~'tu~"lnll LIHtrmen 
B (ok to ;mptove tbis mark are 

l~ix Jto({cr1nen, three of whom are 
:Cr:ldlUle!i of the so~h()more crew 
,:who went 101,0 l1ear late last sea· 
r'sen \0 giV~ ,the Ilawks some strong 
,;victori( s, Md a crop of fresh mao 
,tcl'i<l1 fl'$f the freshmen. 

011(' of ,tir.cse men - Jerry Mes· 
fjSick, a G-tt: C,cnler from Wood Riv· 
.'Cr, III. , .. J:)l.Il in a total of 49 points 
,\helpin(( 100.1';) to impressive vic· 
"tories in life' last two l1ames of the 
Si'asan. IlJ'pul his effective jump 

:, , . 
!l'hl'6e Cage Stars 
~Iso Participate 
In Other Sports 
~ Three 0' Iowa's leading basket· 
~au players last season also par· 
Cicipaled ill one olher sport. They 
:Ire. .J.~ Reddington and Jim 
Frec~, ' b:\s!balJ; aad Matt Szy· 
~ownv" f~li'~ 
• Redding Il. a regular lUard on 
!tie Uasketball ,.team, playe'd third 
bas:! and outi.ield on the Iowa base· 
~al1 I,uad. ITt'WllS a regular third 
bal;(1man' ' a sophomore and play· 
(!t1 in lhe I Lrickl as a junior. He 
~aUed . ~I lAnd had 15 nJIIS balled 
i~ Uis\ spl·in~. 

DAVE ROACH 
Forward Threat 

shot to use scoring 14\ points and 
had a .452 field goal average for 
the season. 

Andy Hankin , junior guard Irom 
Waukegan, III., had mid· season 
troubles but cam e back for a 
strong finish to rank second in 
scoring behind Nelson. "Andy has 
a lot of potential, and if he will 
continue along the line he did in 
the last few games. he will play 
a lot. of ball this season," says 
Scheuerman. 

Another tall (6-7 ) junior whom 
Sharm thinks "figures strongly in 
our plans" is Doug }'1ehlhaus from 
Dysart, who can play either for· 
ward or center. Melhaus, who has 
all the moves of a Big Ten fronl 
line man, needs some strength and 
maturity on the court to become 
aD effective player, Scheuerman 
commented. 

Szykowny Blck 
Two six·foot veterans, also stars 

of other Iowa learns, will be back 
to give the juniors leadership and 
confidence. 

Matt Szykowny, who will also 
handle the quarterback chores for 
the football squad, "could be one 
of our best ball players if his shool· 
ing percentage improves," Scheu· 
erman says. 

Also, the senior from Pittsburgh. 
Pa., figures into Sharm's plans as 
a top defensive man due to his 
qui c k reflexes. He averaged a 
steady seven points a game last 
year but had only a .312 field goal 
average, lowest among the start· 
ers, 

Reddington Available 
Joe Reddington's slick outside 

The 1959-60 team finished with 
14·10, playing the longest schedule 
in Iowa history. A slump in mid· 
season prevented a high finish 
after the team had won four of 
the first live games, ]owa had a 

N9vak, Tucker 
Win Annual 
Hawk Awards 

ANDY HANKINS 
Jumper, Dribbler 

DON NELSON 
College Career Ends 

JERRY MESSICK 
Nelson's Replacement? 

DICK SHAW 
Reliable Veteran 

MATT SZYKOWNY 
Top Playmaker 

shooting is expected to give the .Tlmior College and is noW eligible biggest point f\roducers last year. u1arly," his coach comments. keep him out of the starting line· sophomores The Badgers will also 
Hawks a boost, as it did last sea· for varsity competition. "He is 1.Foot Faes Riddle Promising up." he bolstered by the return of Tony 
son, A senior from Orient, Red· an outstanding rebounder and Another sophomore, Don Faes, From the powerful basketball Also back to give the Hawks ,Jackson, their leading scorer until 
dington is called by Scheuerman could give strength in the vacant will become the first seven·foot country o( Southern Illinois will needed depth for the tough 24·game dedared ineligible at the end of the 
"a real husUer who gets as much sPOt left by Nelson," Sharm says. Iowa basketball plaYl:r, but he still come Fred Riddle, an all·around schedule will be Dave Bollman, first semester last season. 
from his ability as anyone on the Turning to his erop oC sopho- needs development, says Sharm. ball player who will either play Mike Carver, Louis Mc:\lean and Ohio State, however, is IIDt ex. 
squad." mores Scheuerman indicates that "Big Don has potential which is guard of forward. Riddle, fro m Tom Purccll, from the upperclass- peeled to give up the Big Ten 

Also back with considerable ex· he Is not "overly optimistic, how· probably two years away, but he Collinsville, 1\1., has speed and a man ranks. ('I'o\\'n wi thout a fight. True, the 
perience behind him is 6-6 Dave ever we feel we have a good nu· is working extremely hard to make fine jump shot. Scheuerman says he also ex· ilucks have lost all·Americans like 
Roach from Pinckneyville, Ill.. who c1eus." rapid progress." A fellow with considerable de· peel sophomores Jim McAndrews, Jerry Lucas and John Havlicek, 
came through with orne fine per. Rogers Leads Sopf1s A graduate of last year's fresh- termination and speed, Mike Den- Rog r Lawson, Jerry Davidson, hut their second string saw con· 
formances last eason. Roach does One of the second.year men who man tram, Terry Lyon from Clin· oma, is expected to give many of Gene Pauly and Bernie Witry to siderable act ion last year and al· 
most oC his damage with a soft. should see considerable action at lon, will actually be in his junior the veterans a run for their money join the souad. ways held on to the lead the first 
e£Cective jump s hot, but needs year athl('tically, having transCer· when Scheuerman determines the Tough Opposition stringers had established . 
more spe¢ on defense. one of the guard posts is Jim Rog· ed here from Wyoming. Lyon has starting Line.up. He says of ~like: The Hawks, plu most of the oth Bllt lor the Hawks, the question 

ers from Franklin Park, m. Rog- hown a spirited hustle and re- "If everyone who plays basketball Cl' Big Ten teams, will probably remains thl' same: How well they 
A senior who was plagued by in· ers, who Scheuerman feels "can bounding ahility which will make hustles as much as does Mike, it find rough going against Wisconsin, makl" up for the great loss of Nel. 

juries and illness just when he \Yas play Big Ten ball as a sophomore" "those ahead of him really bear would be a better game. He will a second place finisher last year son in rvery phase of the game 
beginning to show some spark last was one of the freshman team's down to keep him from playing reg. make the upperclassmen work to with four of the starling five being will determine where they finish. yenr is Dick haw. A graduate oC ::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; __________ iiiiiiiiii ______________________ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ______________ iiiiiiii ___ ~ 

Des Moines Roosevelt, Shaw will " 
have the chance to break into any 
one of the Hawks' starling front 
line positions. 

Bill Freese. a 6·1 guard from 
Muscatine, began his varsity ca· 
reer at mid-season and showed 
signs of leadership potential and 
ball·handLing ability. Scheuerman 
cites Freese's lack 'or speed as a 
drawba k to his effectiven ss. 

Big Bill Sku I 
"Bill Skea is working extremely 

hard and nec..<Js weight and mat- I 
urity to play for Iowa. Should he 
gain both, I believe he will figure 
into our plans," Scheuerman says 
of his &-9 revel' center. Skea, a 
junior Irom Batavia, III., has a 
smooth, quick h 00 k shot which 
highlights his repertoire. 

The Iowa squad is also expected 
to gel help from Al'a Harge, a 6-8 

Iowa Second 
On Defense 

Iowa, which finished in a three· 
way tie fo\- fourth place in the 
Big Ten basketball race, had the 
league's sccond·best defensive avo 
erage Jast season. 

The Hawkeyes permitted only 
71.5 points a game against Big 
Ten foes. Only Big Ten champion 
Ohio State had a better mark. The 
Buckeyes held their opponents to 
67.5 points a game. 

Low Of'! Offense 

Let us make the Big Change 

to ·College and Standard 

THE BEST STATION FOR 
YOU IN IOWA'CITY IS 

BURLINGTON STREET STANDARD 

easy 

for 

-YOU 

A Hunter Wheel Balaricing Job The Hawks did not fare as well 
offensively. Their average of 70.8 

Joel Novak, a basketball guard, points per game ranked ninth in 
and Jim Tucker, traek and cross· the conference. Only lasl-place fin· 
cormtry runner, were named win· isher Northwestern had a lower 
ners last year of annual awards average, 68,6. 

Yes, the change is on easy one for you to 
make when you do business with BUR· 
lINGTON ST, STANDARD, You get the 
some careful attention to your automotive 
needs that you would expect in your home 
town, We handle a complete line of Stand
ard Oil Products, and are fully equipped 
to give you motor tuneups, Hunter Wheel 
Balancing, servke calls, and all types of 
repair work, 

at Our Shop: 

for excellence in athletics and In all games, the Hawks retain-
scholarship at SUI. ed the same positions, averaging 

NOVak, from Rock Island, m., 70.3 and allowing 67.5. 
was awarded the Big Teo medal , In other statistics for league 
one of ten given to athlete·scholars games only, ]owa was sixth in field 
in the conference. It was establish· goal shooting, hilling on 381 of 
ed in 1914 as a medal of lIonor. 910 shots for a .419 per cent. Ohio 

The cup given by the Iowa Board State led with .490. 
in Control o( Athletics was award· From the foul line, the Hawk· 
ed to Tucker oC Hampton. Tucker eyes were eighth, converting 229 
was the Big Ten cross·country of 342 for 67 per cent. Ohio State, 
champion last season and scored once again. paced the league wilh 
20 points in three years of distance a .744 ma!·k. 
running in Big Ten track title . Feu' Records 
meets. He led the track team in The Hawkeyes also committed an 

• Eliminates vibration and shimmy 

• Increases tire life as much as 50% 

• Saves on repair costs 

• Gives smoother, easier driving 

We c:an c:heck your wheels - in just 2 minuleJ 

, 1"" II'/lustcrre<i Ie Towa (rom 
f-itate "oll('ge of Iowa a year ago 
00<1 just 1J('camc! eligible (or bas· 
IleUrall aL the begianill, of the 
_'olld 5el'rK'St(1·. He played enough 
tf,1skelbllll lO COlrn a minor letter 
oorl thell erved lUi lGwa'li regular 
catcher m basehall. Be had 20 
tits io fA tr~1S to the plate Cor a 
.~ averaec. 
;Slylwwny. play.muln. guard in 

I»iskeUlall, was Iowa'. N4 1 quar· 
tSl'~!< in rootball last seuon. An 
.~ndia& P;!sser, be haa won 
two lellrl5 in (oo&balI &lid two in 
~:;:;ellJoU. 

scoring for two seasons, placed even 20 personal (ouls a game, 
second in the Drake Relays mile I fourth in the conference. rndiana 
run with a time of 4:11, and was had the worst record, averaging 
named 011 three all·America croSS' / 23.6, while Ohio State was tops 
CGuntry squads. with only 16.2 infractions per con· 

A play·making guard who also test. 
was a defensive standout. Novak Iowa finished fourth in atten. 
was co-captain of the 1961-62 bas· I dance, a, veraglng 11179 {a, n s at 
ketball leam with Don Nelson. He home and away. Th~ Hawks drew 
was lhe .. 'lrst Iowa bask,etball PlaY'j64,OOO at home and 50,502 away tor 

BURLINGTON ST. STANDARD SERVICE 
TONY BRACK WILLIE JORDAN 

Corner Burlington & Clinton Sts, Open 7 a,"" t. 11 p,m, Dial 7·9965 
er to WUl the medal slDce 1957. a total oC 114,502. 

!!4 2 SI s a .J , 
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Big Don Stuffs One 
Iowa basketball fans won't see any more of these 
dramatic stuffs by all·American basketball star 
Don Nelson. Nelson closed his career last spring, 
holding seven Iowa basketball records and scoring 
better than 1500 points in three yurs. Teammate 
Dave Roach (303, Pinckneyville, III ., also goes up 

with Nelson In this shot. Roach hides Ohio State's 
fabled all·American J.rry lucas (11) . Lucas and 
Nelson staged several memorable pivot duels both 
here and in Columbus throughout their Big Ten 
careers. 

- AP Wirephoto 

IAndy Hankins Is 
Standout Hawk 
Dribbler, Jumper 

Andy Hankins, shown at leCl. out
dribbled and out· jumped almost 
every opponent he faced last sea-
son. 

The 6-0 junior from Waukegan, 
Ill., was Iowa's second - highest 
scorer, averaging over 10 points 
per game. Only Don elson scored 
more. 

Hankins was a I 0 among the 
leading Iowa rebounders. He grab· 
bed 69 rebounds in 21 games, high 
for a guard. 

Possessing unusual spring, Han· 
kins often out- jumped opponents 
six and eight inches laller. Iowa 

, faDS will long remember the lime 
last season when Hankins, in a 
jump-ball situation with Bill Enl,es, 
ser, 7·3 center from Los ~ngeles 
Stale: brought the house down by 
out-jumping the Calirol'llia giant. ! 

• • 
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YOUR GYM' CLASS STARTS HERE WITH 
The Official 

. CQmp!ete Apparel For Both Men and Women ,': ~ 

• 
• 
• 

SWEAT SOCKS • SWEAT PANTS 
GYM SHOES • SWEAT SHIRTS 
SUPPORTERS • TOWELS 

ALSO A COMPLETE LINE OF 

Spa/lint} 
Tennis and Golf Equipment 

ALL OF THIS IN A MODERN 

AIR-CONDITIONED STORE 

YOUR BOOKSTORE IN IOWA CITY 

If It's a Book It's Olll' Business 
" 

Eight South Clinton 

.. 

I' 
, ' I • 

, , 

Hankins is nn excellent studenl; 
in pre· medicine, he has a 3.0 crude I 
poinLaverage. . - ' _____ iiiIIIiiII _____________ ~~----.... -------------------.... _ ..... 
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Wrestlers Claim Three -

Iowa Boasts 7 All-Americans 

All-American Wrestlers 
These three wrestl,rs all took all·America honors 
last .. ason for lowi. They are (from left) Fran 
McCann, Tom HuH and Sherwyn Thorson. McCann, 
a 123·pounder, and ThortOn, NCAA heavyweight 
champion, have bo completed their eligibility. 

HuH, who has received the honor two years In a 
row, will be back for I final $&ason with Iowa 
this year. He holds a two-season won· lost record 
of 29·3·1. 

- Photo by Joe Lippincott 
------

Krause Named on District AII·Star Team 
Paul Krause, sophomore center· 

fielder on Iowa'S' 1962 baseball 
team, was selected on the second 
all-star team o[ National Collegiate 
District Four_ 

The Flint. Mich ., athlele, only 
Hawkeye to be honored on the three 
teams, was picked as right fielder 
by the six-man selection commit
tee headed by Coach John Kobs 
of Michigan State. 

Krause, named by his teammates 

,.
• i' . . , 

as most valuable player, had an I This trio returns intact for the 
all· games batting average of .319 1963 season," said Coach Vogel. 
and a field mark of .943. The vcrsat ile ouLCielders com-

Coach Otto Vogel, commenting peted in olher sports. too. Redding
on the play of Krause. said that he ton was a regular basketball guard. 
is one of the best sophomores Lo Krause and Sherman are football 

halfbacks and won points in indoor 
play [or Iowa in many years. track. Sherman scored m~ points 

"In fact, I think the Iowa outfield as a hurdler and equalled the 
of Joe Reddington, left field; Iowa-Minnesota meet record, and 
Krause. and Bob Shet'man, right Krause placed in the high jump 
field, was the best in the Big Ten. and pole vault in two dual meets. 

. THESE STUDENT NEEDS 
AVAilABLE AT lOW COST: 

• BUllETIN BOARDS 

• BOOK CASES 

• HOUSE TRAilER 
SKIRTING MATERIAL 

There were seven aU-Ameri
can athletes at Iowa during the 

past school year. Three Hawk
eye wre tiers claimed the cov
eted honor. while football, basket
ball, cross-country and swimming 
each produced one all-American. 

The three wrestlers are Sherwyn 
Thorson, Tom Huff and Fran Mc
Cann. The others are Larry Fer· 
guson, football ; Don Nelson, bas· 
ketball; Jlm Tucker, cross-country 
and Les Cutler. swimming. 

Thorson, who wrestled heavy· 
weight the past th.... seasons, 
placed second in the Big Ten 
last year and went on to win the 
N C A A heavyweight champion. 
ship. He had placed second in 
the national mHt AS a sopho
more, 
The muscular giant also starred 

on the gridiron for Iowa, winning 
t h r e e letters as a first·string 
guard. 

Huff was named all·Ameriea for 
the second consecutive year. He 
posted an 18-1 won-lost record, los
ing only in the NCAA semi·finals . 
The Waledoo grappler took third 
place in the NCAA meet by win· 
ning the consolation title. 

Huff compiled a 11-2-1 record as 
a sophomore. giving him a two
year mark of 29-3-l. He reached 
the NCAA quarter.finals in 1961. 

McCann posted a 4-3-3 mark last 
season, wrestling at 123 and 115· 
pounds. A transfer from Oklahoma 
Stale, he lettered the past two 
seasons at Iowa. He placed fourth 
in the NCAA tournament. 

All thr .. wrestlers receive their 
awards from the Am. ric a n 
Wrestling Coaches and Officials 
Association. 
Ferguson earned his all-America 

award two seasons ago when he 
was named to the 22·man Look 
Magazine squad. The fleet Hawk· 
eye halfback was a pre-season pick 
to repeat as all-America last year, 
but a knee injury forced him out 
of action early in the season. He 
has been elected captain for this 
year's team. 

Nelson received all-America men· 
tion on several squads. Foremost 
among them were the Associated 
Press team, the Uniled Press In· 
ternational team, and the Helms 
Foundation squad. 

The Hawkeye cent.r end.d his 
competition with leven Iowa 

BE SMART AS A FOX 

• ROOM DIVIDERS 

- ALSO -

LUMBER 
IdARDWARE 
·PAINT 

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS 

'STUDENT SPECIAL 

SINGLE UNIT -

DESK, LAMP AND 

BOOKCASE ONLY $19 95 

Nagle Lumber Co. has been serving Iowa City 
l;~ an~ the State University of Iowa for 40 years with quality 

Lumber ana bui Iding supplies 

NAGLE ER CO. 
120 W. Burlington St. 

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING SPACE 

LES CUTLER 
AII·American Swimmer 

DON NELSON 
AP, UPI BasketbAll Mention 

JIM TUCKER 
Cross-Country Standout 

LARRY FERGUSON 
1960 Look AII.American 

records to h is credit. He WA' 
named AII.Blg Ten two "'I0Il. 
and was selected to pl.y In the 
East·West Shrine flam. In his 
senior year. 

20 Hawkeyes Get Degrees 
Tucker was named a cross· Twenty Iowa athletes reached the Jim Tucker, Big Ten cross-coun· 

country all.America Cor three con. end of their eligibility and received try champion and one of tbe all· 
degrees in June. time best distance runners at Iowa, 

secutive years. The Iowa captain Losses to Iowa teams were divid. and Jerry Williams, a track hurdl. 
was the Big Ten champion in his ed evenly among football, baseball er and football guard, also received 
senior year. In his three seasons at and track, each with four. In ad. diplomas. 
Iowa, he finished first in ten con· dition, two of the track men were From the basketball team. the 
secutive dual meets against major also members of the 1961 Big Ten graduating men were Joe Novak 
college opponents. He also lettered title cross-country squad, and one and Gary Lorenz, both guards. Bill 

Reif, track. Mawe was caplain 
of the 1962 track team. 

In addition, six Iowa athletes 
from former years of competition 
received degrees. 

They were : John Brown, track 
and football ; Tom Holcomb, golf; 
Curt Merz, footbaU ; and Larry Stol· 
tenberg, fencing. 

was a football letterman. Meyerhoff was lost Lo the swim-
in track three seasons, running The football lettermen of last ming team, and high-scoring Roger BASEBALL STATS 
the mile and two-mile. fall were Bill Cervenak, end ; Bill Gedney of the gymnastics crew Final figures for the Iowa base. 

Culler was named all-America DiCindio, guard; Emery Pudder, was graduated. ball team show a batting average 
as a junior when he placed second tackle; and Bernie Wyatt. halfback. Other athletes from 1961-62 teams of .258 for the 1962 season, best 
in the 200-yard backstroke event Baseball players lost to the cap who were graduated in June were : since 1953, while opponents hit .225. 
at the NCAA meet. The Hawkeye and gown were Tom George and Ken Fearing, cross-country and Bob Sherman was the top batter 
captain placed fifth in the same Howard Friend, pitchers; Dennis track; Larry Halpin, tennis; Bill among the regulars with .333 and 1 
event last season. his final year of Henning, second sacker; and How· Mawe, track and cross·country ; tied with Howrad Kennedy in runs 
competition at SUI. ard Kennedy, first baseman. Bob Peterson, (encing ; and Bill balted in, 22. 
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BREMERS 

competence of a VILLAGER'S 

classic lines. Nothing 

has the uncommon 

touch of a 

SPORTSWEAR VILLAGER'S prints 

and colors. 

LAD IE S 

• 

Nothing 

substitutes for 
the authentic 

VILLAGER LOOK. 

Shirtdl'esses slim 

'or full. Little· 

nothing shift 
dresses. Dozens of 

shirts in dozens of 

colors. Sweaters. 
Overthings. Etc. 

They're all here. All 

authentic. All good. 

Look For The ViUager "Shirt Wagon" 
In The Middle Of Our Store. 

120.122 East Walhington 

SHOP 

BREMERS .1; LADIES SHOe 
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Contemporary studies in fashion for the 
, 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA MA:Ni 

We've scanned the college fashion scene so carefully that we 

know what's right to wear on campuses from Honolulu to Han

over. Here, in Iowa City, make BREMERS your first stop for 

al1 your clothing needs. Our competent staff of fashion experts 

are eady, willing and able to serve you. 

O~ortl Butlon-dowm and Tab~. 

White. nnd new colors. 

Polhhcd ('OttOIlS, cords, f1llll-

0<'1.,. \Vor~t('ds. YOIl IlU1I1e itl 

port ~hltt~ 
£o,hion, (!omfort 
cality. 

All tho favorites plus new 
European colOrings and t'OlIar 
trciltmcnts. 

A special invitation to fashion-minded SUI coeds who enjoy 

the finer things in life. Zestful, refreshing, tailored-look! Sweat

ers, skirts, shirts, blouses and coordinates. A staff of university 

girls to help you . 

. . 

122 S. Washington 
Catering to University of Iowa men for 48 years with 

unquestionable authority of fashion counseling and service. 

,. 
'? 

[owa City', larg(·st hat sel~ -
lion. Every model. tylc and 
IJuality the market offe~. 

\'c.,t •.. . of "II kin(h. Ore -up 

)r 'porhwcar. 

Tl'llditional Repps. Chnilis In 

p"re .ilk Jnd Englhh woolcns. 

. . 

. '. 

, 
t 
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Tennis Outlook Very 'Bright 
Klotz Starts 16th rear; 
Record S fands at 96-71 

Don Nelsonr 

Accompanies 

Carrier Boys 

8y 80B HANSEN 
Stllff Writer 

Iowa's tennis coach Don 

A graduate of State College of 
Iowa, Don Klotz has coached Hawk· 
eye tennis for Ci.!teen seasons. His 
Iowa te~ms have compiled a dual 
meet 1'ecord of 96 wins, 71 losses 
lor II winning percentage of .575. I 

/ The high sPOt of Klotz's coaching I 
career was 1958 when his squad 

/ won the Big Ten title and took 
third in the NCAA tournament. Art 
Andrews, a stUdent of Klotz long 
beCore enrolling at SUI, was named 
all·America in 1957·58, and was 
standout conference singles champ. 

Don Nelson , high scoring Iowa 
basketball center last year, was 
chosen by Parade Magazine and 
The Cedar Rapids Gazette to ae: 
as a counselor for 70 newspaper 
carriers on a European trip last 
May. 

is understandably proud of his 
te;lm's 12-5 record {or the 1962 sea· 
son, but he points to the 1963 edi· 
tion of .Iowa tennis with even mor 
prjde. 

Klotz Ceels that the promising 
crop of Creshmen coming up 
tbrough the ranks coupled with an 
a!ready strong force of letterru n 
will make the Hawks a force to be 
reckoned with in Big Ten ten his. 

Klotz said, "barrIng a run oC bad 
luck the team next year will be 
ql1ite strong, as strong, in fact, as 
anything since our champion hip 
t ~l!m a f.e"v years back. 

'~The record we compiled this 
year, 4 fe.l, was quite good con· 
sidering the type of comllttition 
that we face. I'm not quite sure, 
but I think this year's won,lon 
record is one of the best ever 
/leld by an Iowa team." 
Conch Klotz will be gctling quite 

a bit oC belp next year rrom a 
number o{ promising new comers 
10 the Iowa squad. 

Marc Mears Crom Keokuk is one 
of (he lop prospects. Mears. while 
in high school , held the stale dou· 
bles championship two years run
ning along with ?1ike Riley. Riley 
will be one of the returning leller· 
1)1 n and j~ expected to see 8 lot 

Klotz ~. cts 10 see play are Ken 

Going All-Out in 1963 
Coach Don Klott (left) whose 1962 tennis squad, pictured here, 
turned in the best Iowa record since 1958 will see four of his top 
seven men returning. From left are Dick Riley, Steve Wilkinson, 
No. 1 singles player, Mike Schrier, Ray Benton, Larrv Halpin and 

Dave Stravss. Riley, Wilklnsln. Strlun lind Denny Ellertson (not 
pictured) will be returning to bolder the HlIwks' chances in the 
Big Ten race. The 1962 squad finished fifth In the conference stand· 
ings and the leason with I 12·5 record. 

-Photo by Joe Lippincott 

Track Team urtt~~~n ~~~~~~:;ksw~~~ye~~: Vogel WI-II Beg-In 35th Year 
Wright and Ed Vizal Crom Ccdar N K 
Rapids and Mike Schiavoni from A H k B b II r h ames err 
B:::::~~:'tt::e;a~~r:::ength oC S aw eye .ase a \:.,oac . New Captain 
the Iowa team will be in its re· Olto T. Vogel opens hIS 35th sea· 1 M.A. degree from Iowa. I. . 
turning lettermen. They are Stel'e I son as baseball coach at Iowa nexl Maior Leaguer Captam of the 1963 trac~ team .IS 
Wilkinson, Dave Strauss, Denny spring. His long tenure at the Roger Kerr of Wapello, middle dis· 
Ellertson, and Dick Riley. Lost to helm has made him the senio)' "Otts" played with lhe Chicago tance runner. 
lllC squad will be Mike Schrier and h r t d . t { Cubs in the outfield, and at third Kerr was a close second in the 
!lay Benton. lowa coac rom a s an POlO 0 base and shortslop in 1923 and 1924, 

ki ' b service. Wil nson, Iowa s num er on. seeing action in 121 games. The 
player, is expected by Klotz to Vogel has coached the sporl here winter of 1923·24 he coached the 
hive his best year of competition since 1925, except for three seasons Elgin, Ill., baskelball team to the 
to date. "Wilkinson will be lak· during World War H when he was state crown. 
ing part in a number of tourna· ACter quilling baseball because of 

Bii Ten outdoor &GO·yard run and 
placed rourth in the 440·yard run 
indoors last season. III' scored 33 31• 

points in J 962. 
The laB runnel' was anchor man 

ments th roughout the summer. 11 navol officer. He hos compiled a 
If he comes along like I hope, career record of 445 wins, 379 los. chronic arm trouble , Vogel came to on lhe Hawkeye mile relay team 
he could defeat anyone In the ses. and 12 ties. In Big Ten con. Iowa in January, 1925 In June, which won the conference outdoor 
Big Ten. ~ight now I consider rerence play, his teams have post. 1942. he entered the Navy and re- championship in 3.12.3, an Iowa 
him one of the tep thr" pl.yen ed a record oC 188 wins and 193 turned to lhe Hawkeye coaching record, and also ran on tbe dis. 
in the conference." losses. post in 1946. I lance medley team which was 
Iowa will be facing a number of FI've TI'lles Vogel was the first of the col· 

I b b II h b · · d champion of the Marine Corps 
~l ~ong team~ in the Big Ten again ege ase a coac es to e inVite 
an 1963. Klotz picks Northwestern. In 1939 VOGel fielded tn undis· to the overseas baseball clinic ror School Relays at Quantico, Va. lie 
Michigon, and Michigan state to be putI'd Big Ten championship team, the armed Corces in 1952. He spent has a best lime oC :48.2 for 440 and 
Ihe powerhouses in the conference and in t927, 1938, 1942, 1949 hi~ a month in Germany participating I: 19.7 for &GO. 
race. teams shared the title. The 10·2 in this program. 

l-lowcvcr. he does nol discount record in 1942 was lhe record high VOGEL . The Hawkeye mentor was pres!' 
Iowa's chances of breaking inlo the (or Iowa in conference play. The Dean of COQches cfenl of the National Association of 
top part o{ the upper division. "I 1957 club lost the pennant by College Baseball coaches in 195:1, 
eX!J{'ct that we will finish either dropping the finol ga me oC the all·America honors in basehJl\ in and has conducted high school and 
lhird or fourth, but I'm hoping that season. J921, 1922, and 1923. He also lel· coUege coaching clinics in Iour 
p<:rhaps we can fini. h as high as Vogel graduated (rom the Univer· tered in football and basketball at stales. His book, The Ins and Outs 
~eeond . sily oC Illinois in t923. lIe received Illinois. In 1934, he received his of Baseball, was published in 1951. 

Bill Brown Welcomes All Students to 

The F riend/;est Station in Iowa City 

Ralph Trimble of Cedar Rapids 
and Gary Fischer or Dubuque, 
members of the 1961 Big Ten cham· 
pion cross country team were 
elected co·captains of the 1962 1 
team or the faB sport. Trimble was 
fifth and Fischer sevenetb in last 
fall 's meet. 

• 

Having a car at school requires you to make an important decision 

soon after you arrive. You must select a service station that will give your 

car the fine service you desire, and also place your firm trust in. You will 

want to leave your car and be absoiutely certain that fine work will be 

d;me - and quickly - regardless of w hat job to be done. If you try Hawkeye 

Shell this fall, you will never feel a ne ~d to switch stations. 

Klotz earned his master's degree 
at SUI and served at three Iowa 
high schools and the Coast Guard I 
before coming to Iowa in 1948. 

Besides Andrew,;. Klotz develop
ed such sta rs as Norman Barnes 
who won the 195n conference title, 
James Andrews. 1~0 . 2 singles win· 
ner in 1954; and Cob Potthast, 1958. 
Potthast and Art Andrews teamed 
up to win tjle Big Ten doubles 
championship in 1958. 

Coach Klotz has long been inter· 
ested in developing court surfaces 
and has perCectcd a clay composi· 
tion called "Ioplay". Using an im· 

Nelson was one o{ nine collea~ 

men accompanying the carrien. 
The supervisors are usually out· 
standing athletes, a qualification 
that Nelson easily fulfilled. Break· 
ing the Iowa career scoring record, 
Nelson Dveraged 23 points )lI'f 

game. 
Nelson, said the trip was n tre· 

mendous opportunity for himselr, 
as well as for the carriers. The 

proved mixture of standard outdoor group traveled to Spain and Portu. 
court materials atop a system of 
plastic pipes and a sheet o{ poly. gal, visiting Madrid. Lisbon and 

KLOTZ 

elhelene, the new compound (orms other spols. They were entertain· 
a durable and practically mainte' l ed by the American embassy in 
nanc(>·free cOllrt surface. Madrid. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~== 

Fer IIi.llld tllu. we can orrer JDI thl JU"s "sl 
uriety .• , u. PRICE! These are the volume 
months for refrigerator sellina. Business picks tip 
• .. fri&idaire steps up production ... and we C~tI 

to buy and sell in at volume. W h t s bll 

II/rnover, we're able to offer you the year 's best 
price, in a model that's just right for you. So don't 
!'1iSS your chance. The next big season may be too 
late for your old refri&eraior. Stop in now whIle 
the values are t the ir best! 

fRIGIDAIRE ADVANCED fEATURES •.. MAKE YOU FEEL LIKE A QUEEN! . 

\ 

"Iowa City's Leading Appliance Store" 
(We Service What We Sell) 

Phone 7-9645 

"1m" 
fir 'f t j t ,I 

, lilt IIoWIi, th. )Hoprlefo' of Howlc.y_ Shell Service, 
hal hd .wral ~cfrI ,. experience serving SUI slu
d.ntt. liN 'butt .. cotclial Invitation to all .tudents, 
olel anll M., te' l ..... In ..... t ac .. ualnt .... Leave 
your 'eal' WfIh lilt 'IIIiIIn. ,.. .0 to closs. When you 
pt ollt It will .... ...." ftlf.,..ly and tarefully serviced 
for your motoring .nloym.nt. 
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I All Sports Sherman' 
Iowa's Bob Sherman, shown h.r. in a hurdl. race, is one of Iowa's 
most versatile athletes. An oUl$tanding football player, he was a 
second.string halfback last fall . H. ran the high and low hurdles 
during the indoor traclc ,eason, and turned his talent to Coach 

OHo Vogel'. baseb.1I tum in the .pring. HI •. 333 b.Hlnll .".r.go 
was tops among low. pl.yers. Sherman was • standout bask.tb.II 
player in high school, but he doesn't participate in thlt sport .t 
Iowa. It conflicts with his sc:hedulel 

Sherman Is No Specialist; 
Stars In Three Iowa Sports 

~ . 

By ERIC ZOECKLER 
Sports Editor 

Today's world is one o[ specil\l. 
i~ation. But please don't tell Bob 
Sherman. 

.iured the musrlc and lI'as out ror 
three weeks. He then came back 
and worked up to the ('Cond stl'ing 
lelt halfback Sl)()t behind Paul 
Krause and again pulled a ham· 
string ju t before the ,\linnesota 
game here. 

AII-S'ater 
For Bob is the only Hawkeye 

three-sport athlete at the present 
!lme and from alt indicntions the Sherman. Who was an alt-slnter 

in [ootball, basketball nnd track at 
speedy junior has quite a career Durand High School, then turned 
ahead of him. his talents to Coacb Franci eretz· 

During his sophomore year Sher· meyer who put him Lo work as a 
man, known b y f r i end s a s hurciler. 
"S/lcrm," was second strir1!( ltlft "r wcnt out for track for three 
halfback on the Hawkey~ [polball I ('asons," says Shcrman. "First -
leam. a record break'Lng hurdler I wanted to build lip my leg,' , ee
during the indoor track season and ond - [ love track and thirel - [ 
leading hitter and righlfieldcr (or think Crctl is (I wonderfut coach ." 
Ihe basebaU Hawks. Bob ran bolh Ihe iO-yard high 

Floating Back and low hurdll's in the mdoor sea· 
~on and in just a short while turn-

led the team witll tllr .. homers, 
one a 450.'oot blast over the left 
centerfield fence, the only hamer 
hit last season out of 'he Hawk· 
eye bueb.1I park. 

he1'man's versatile athletic ca
reer started behind the main barn 
on his father's 8O-acre farm five 
mill'S west 01 Durand. 

It was there that Bob started 
throwing baseballs and shooting 
lltlsketball's into a n improvised 
hoop attached to the barn. A large 
rolling lawn in front of the Sher
man's farmhouse served as his 
first "track," and was where be 
first learned th art of hurdling. 

Bob spent his early school days 
nttending a one·room schoolhouse 
which housed 26 students through 
eight grades. He was then pro· 
moted to D u ran d High School 
where he bec~me that school's best 
athlete in hi. tory. 

Basketball, Tool 

"I Waln't lIoin; to "isit Iowa, 
but I happened t. ,.t • br .. k in 
my sclledul. and came h.r. one 
week.nd. Iowa appeared small 
for a Big Ten scheal and I liked 
tho Informality hero, so I sIgned, 
a tonder and d.cided this wa. 
the spot for me." 

herman Is studying lor 8 B.S. 
degree in general science with 8 

minor in physicnl education. His 
goal is a crack at professional 
baseball with on of the ix leams 
whicb have indicated an interest 
to sign him. 

, . 
This faU, ~hen. Co a c h JCI:ry cd in bt'sL timcs of 86 nnd 7.9 re

Burns ca!ls bls .grldd~rs t? acl1o~ spcclivdy_ He broke the Iowa-Min. 
~herm Will fa~l Into hIS t~lrd PO~I- nesota indoor mret rrcord with an 
bon change SlnC~ he amved bere &.7 running of the high' , beating 
from DlII'a~d, MIch .. lie b~.gan ~lS I highly regal dC'd Gopher Dave Ode
foolball COl eel' as fIrst stJlng slg· . gard's old m::lrk, 
nat call~r [01' the freshmon .teDln, But II'I1('n the turt turned greeu 
thell SWItched to left h~lr 111 hlS anel the solt sllI'ing brecz('s bcgan 
~phomore ye~r a~d thiS ~C::lqO~ Lo blow. Sherm had to move on. 
WIll ~sume a, floating b~ck p.OSI- Ba5eball, his "first love" got 
tion In Burns new backfIeld align· lhe call and coach Otto Vogel 
ment. quickly put Sherman '0 work in 

He was vol e d to lichigan's 
Class B all-slale basketball squad 
and nvera~ d- 26 points PCI' game i' 
in his junior and senior years. lie 
won the Class B hi~h hurdle cham
pion hip in his junior year nnd ex- I 

perienced "his biggest disappoint
ment of his atbletic career" when 

It was in tbe 19G1 varsity·alllm- the outfield. The sandy. haired 
ni game when Bob ran two kickoffs Sherman thus became the ler· 
back 50 yards lhat Burns' decld d ror of Big Ten hurlers as he rap. 
to change him to the left half slol. pad out 19 hi's in 54 trips to 
Now with backs needed in the new the plate for a blistering ,352 
offensive line - up, Sherman II average in conference play. For 
probably b starting the season on the entire seaSDn, Bob led tlla 
the second string behind Sammie Hawkeye souad witll a .333 aver. 
Harris and will also get extensive age, tied with Howard Kennedy 

hl' tripped ovel' n h u I' dIe and 
plneed second in the 1960 Michigan 
championships. 

When graduation come, Shcrm 
(ound himself weighing scholarship 
offers from /4 universities. After 
seriously considering avy, Mich· 
igan, Michigan State and otre 
name, he made up his mind to 
join the Irish. 

use as a defensive halChack. for 'eam lead wilh 22 RBI's, and But Iowa came in with a Jate bid. 
Two pulled hamstrings spelled .-----------------

disaster for Sherman Is t fall. On 1M V I bl I A d 
the first day of fall practice he in- ost a ua e war s 

Former Iowa 
Swim Coach 
Gets Award 

David A. Arm b r u s t e r, who 
roached Iowa's swimming tcam 
lor 42 seasons before retiring, wa~ 
presented with college swimmings' 
highest award last March at Co
lumbus, Ohio. 

Armbru. ter received the Nation
al Collegiate and Scholastic swim· 
ming trophy for his contribuliops 
to swimming as a competitive sport 

To Hinton, Nelson, Krause 
Three Iowa tC<Jms named "most defensive standout all season 10ng, I 

valuable players" during the past he possessed unusual speed COl' 
season. They were: basketball, his size and often surprised fans 
Don Nelson: football, AI Hinton : by running down faster opponents. 

I and baseball, Paul Krause. Krause, a sophomore, was elect
Nelson was elected by ~is team· cd most valuable baseboll player 

mates for the thIrd straIght year aCter posting a .319 balling aver-
fo)' the hono~. ~{e set s~yen records age. He led Iowa's batter until 
for Iowa. EligIble Cor. Most ~alu-I the final game of the season when 
nbte Playcr of the Big Ten, he Bob Sherman built his average up 
was edged out by Jerry Lucas of to .333. 
Ohio StaLe. The 6-6 center from 
Rock Island, m_, WIll be lown's Krause also let(ered in football 
freshman basketball coach this sea-
son. 

Hinton, 22S-pound tackle, was one 
o[ Iowa's most aggressive line· 
men during the 1961 campaign. A 

and track. He played regularly as 
a halfback (or coach Jerry Burns, 
and competed in indoor track as 
:I pole vaulter for coach Francis 
Cretzmeyer. 

~~----~~--------~ Selection and Service 
are yours ... 

Old 
capiiGl 

.. . , . . ~ . 

Evys Sports 
Coach Drove 

Iowa Football 

To High Peak 
"The Hawkeye leader, wbo ex· 

udes persoDality with every breatb, 
can look back on 8 coaching career 
full of distinction," Jack Clarke 
oC the Chicago Sun-Times IITote 
following lbe Iowa· Purdue game 
oC 1000. 

"The Hawkeye leader," Forest 
EvashevskJ, wbo retired as bead 
Coothall coach at Iowa Dec. I, 
1960, after nine years of coacbing, 
brought Hawkeye football to its all 
Ume peak. 

In his nino Mason. as cNch, 
Hawkey. tum. won 52 ,.m.s, 
lost 27 aIMI tied fwr. His It.ms 
of '956 .nd usa wort con""nce 
and ROM B_1 champions. In 
"'" the H IWk.ylS sharod the 
Big Ton Htl. wIth MlnntMt., 
The 1958 leam was voled tbe 

U.S_ o. 1 I.eam by the Football 
Writer's As oclalion and won Look 
l\lagazlne's Crantland Rice tropby. 

rog am op,:s 
I I 

Top Over.all Pr09ram 
Since stepping up to the athlet ic 

director's office, Evashevski blS 
d veloped Iowa's enUre sports pro
gram to one oC lhe nation's Cinest_ 
Iowa ranked fourth during the past 
two yea r s in Big Ten over.nll 
standings for all sports compeli
tion. 

Athletic Director Forest Evashevski 
. , 

Four st'asons of playing major
college football represent Evy's 
background. As signal· caller on 
Ule Michigaa teams of 1938, 1939 
and 1940, he was the devastating 
blocker who helped to make his 
friend, Tom lIarmon, an aU·Amer
ica halfback. In 1942, Evy was 
quartl'rback, of the Iowa Navy Pre
flight School team at Iowa City. 

During his Iowa coachin& career, 
Evy was named Coach of the Year 
1957, 1958, 1960. Among the fine 
1957, 1957, 1960. Among the fine 
players d veloped during EVY's reo 
gim are th late Calvin Jones, 
ali-America gllard in 1954-55, Jerry 

llilg('nberg, nil-America center in 
1953: Ed die Vincent, halChack: 
Jerry Reichollo, Quarterback : Don 
Chelf. tackle; Alex KnlTDs, all
Aml'rica tackle, 1957 : K('n Plnen, 
quarterback, 1957; CUI·t ~1erz, end , 
and Randy Duncan, quarterb c:k, 
all·Americas. 1958: Don Norton, 
all-Amtrica end in 1959: Larry Fer
guson, halChack: and 'lark Man
ders, guard, all-Americas, 1!l6O. 

Deve loped Winged-T 
Much hlls be n written about the 

formcr Iowa conch, now at hletic 
director at Iowil. With Deleware's 
Dave el n, h~ i credited 'ilh 
developing the wingedT formation. 
'elson and E\'ashcv ki are co· 

authors oC the book, "The coring 
POI\~r or the Winged-T." 

In apPI'arance. Evy is rugged 
anrl impressive. tan'ling 6 I and I 
weighing about 210 pounds. Ill' is 

Lenoch 

a good • Pt'aker with a c!evl'r mix
t ure of seriousness and humor and 
enjoys meeling propl . 

Born in D troil, ~ti('h., Fl'l>. 19, 
191R, the Hawke~' e athlelil' dir('cl·)r 
attended ;liorthwestl'rn hiSh . hcol 
in Detroi! wh re he plaYl'l! lor 

parl of one se n \Inti i a r "ad 
injury prevented rurther camp'ti,. 
lion. 

Evy Dnd his wIfe. Ru ') h.1VC 

Sl'~en childl'('n, ranging h 1'1 

from three month to 1. ,Ii 
younge t was born in ~Iay, IJ 2. 

Seeing Is BelievingJ: , 
For Cleaner Clothes Use 

only 

Westinghouse Washers 
Excllls;oeir, at these 2 /"'ocatIOll$ 

316 E. BLOOMINGTON 320 E. BURLINGTON 

Free Parking 

claun.},.omal 
" 

~ - . 

" 

FOR ALL YOUR HARDWARE, 
I 

HOUSEWARE AND PAINT NEEDS 

LF nCH K 
C LEK 

Coming to school early to 

fix up your fraternity or 

sorority house, room or apartment? 

Make your job easier 

by buying All your supplies 

at lenoch and Cilek 

Select your paints and 

painting supplies from our 

wide variety of colors 

and stock. 

at Iowa City/s Cycle Center 
L-. __ ..... .-...... __ la"'"'!'_ .... ____ """ __ .. "'-~ • • --,.~ .='"""'" 

DAVE ARMBRUSTER 
Former Iowa Coach 

and 3 llcailhful recreational nc
Uvily at school and colleges. 

A commillee of the National C .1-
legiale and Scholastic Swimming 
Coaches received nominllii~ 1.1' 
the awards nnd thpse nominal! 1S 

... ere submilled for nationwide vol '. 
The former Hawkeye coach ori· 

ginated at least seven important 
swimming techniques and is LI.o 
author or two books of jt!~rnbLlon-
" CiI'ClllaliOD. 

FOR INEXPENSIVE TRANSPOlhA. 
TATION AND HEALTHFUL FUN, 
select your new bicycle from No. 
yotn y/s Cycle center. NoYotny's rep· 
ut.lfon for qu. lily me.ns that you 
c.n't buy. better bike or f ind more 
depend.ble rep.ir. anywhere. When 
1001(In9 for a bicycle or bl~ycle 
eqUipment, mike Novotny's your 
flr.t stop . • . you won't hive to 
mAke another. 

Also hourly rentals for pleasure 
ridIng. 

Whether you or. 5 feet or over 
, fut t.1I we specl.llte In fitting you 
properly wIth four '"me Sites In 
both men's and women', bicycle,. 

We sel! only brand nlme bicycles 
and have Ihe faCilitIeS to repair whit 
w. sell. 

Choose from these famous brands 
Ila/rig" Orlll('/l SclItC;/l1l 

Many 3 Speed Models from $44.95 up. 

r/OfJotn'f; C';fete Center 
Ph blocks from Campus on CliIIlan St. 

SUPPLIES for the STUDENT 
• Waste Baskets 

• Padlocks 

• Soap Dishes 

• Extension Cords 

• Ironing Boards 

• Cook Ware 

LENOCH & C E 
THE HARDWARE STORE OF TRUE VAlUE 

207 E. Washington Across From The First National Bank Dial 7-2252 
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Messick: A New Threat? 
Iowa's Jerry Menick follows Ohio State guard Mel Nowell closely 
in a game here last winter. Messick developed fast in Iowa's lad 
two glmeli, posing a new Hawkeye scoring threat. 

Econ Assignment Results 
In' Big Ten Basketball Job 

By JIM TUCKER 

University Edition Editor 

As a senior at Sioux City Central 
lligh School, Marvin Arkovich 
wasn't too intere. ted in athletics. 
In fact, he never attended 11 bas· 
ketball game until his senior 
year, and then the only reason he 
did was bec,lUse his economic' 
teacher, who was also the basket· 
ball coach, made it a class assign· 
ment for every student to go to a 
game. 

Le, than Ihrec years later, how· 
ever, Marv wa the o£licial Big 
Ten scorer at all 01 lowa's home 
basketball games, and he also 
served as official corer [or the 
NCAA di. [riel playort. (It Iowa 

MARV ARKOVICH 
Buketball Manager 

City and [or thc Iowa district and 
sub·statc high school gamcs, 

Why the sudc'en surge of in
terest? Mostly because of a coin· 
cidence, As a freshman at Hill· 
cr.~t Dormitory, Marv found 
himself rooming next door 10 
Don Nelson, a freshman cager 
who went on to rewrite the Iowa 
record books. 
Through a friendship \Iith Nel· 

son, Man began atl nding lowa's 
practice session '. He developed a 
strong intert!st in thl sport and be· 
came manager of the Iowa fresh· 
man team the following year. 

A a junior, Marv moved up as 
head manager of Illl' val' ity, a 
position he has held the pa~t two 
years. 

Other Duties 
Being official scorer is only one 

of Marv's many jobs a. varsity 
manager. He keep the Iowa score 
book at away games. Also, he ar· 

ranges for pre·game meals, makes 
hotel reservations for the team, 
and attends every Iowa practice 
session. At practices it is Marv's 
job 10 coordinate a slaff of five 
other managers to keep practice 
statistics and provide the players 
and coaches with equipments and 
services. 

Like all the managers of Iowa's 
teams, Marv receives no campen· 
sation fol' his efforts. His only reo 
ward, outside of making trips with , 
the tcam, is the satisfaction of be· 
ing an important part of the Iowa 
ba ketball team. 

Traveling with the team has 
taken him to all the Big Ten 
schools and also to tournaments 
in Los Angel •• and Philadelphia . 
He calls his bigg.,t thrill " being 
introduced with the team after 
we won the Los Angeles Classic 
tournament two years ago," 
Marv received the s']me cham· 
pionship wrist watch that the 
Flayers receiv.d in that tourna· 
ment. 
A polillcal science major, Marv 

will be back this season for an· 
other yea!' a' Iowa's manager. 

Future plans for Marv center 
around a career in international 
relations. In preparation for this, 
he has taken sc\'eral hours of for· 

, eign language - concentrating on 
German and Ru sian. He is also 
interesLed in cducation, possibly as 
a guidance counselor, 

Good Student 
De~pite the many hours he has 

spent as manager, Marv has man· 
aged to maintain a four·year ac· 
cumulative grade point avcrge of 
3.0. 

Would h(' do it all over again? 
'·Yes," said Marv. '' It takes a Jot 
of lime from studies, but WiUl a 
full schedule, I found myself plan· 
ning my time and budgeting it 
more carefully." 

He feels as though he has gained 
a great dcal from his job as man· 
ager, "J feel thaL it has contributed 
in no small pari to my education 
here at the University. In [act, 
much of the experience that I 
have gained in traveling about the 
country has been at least as valu· 
able as cia groom work, because 
it has given me practical e'{peri· 
enee in living and associaliJlg with 
pea pie under trying circum· 
stances." 

Marv's value to the basketball 
tearn is probably best summed up 
by Coach Sharm Scheuerman, who 
commented, "I have never seen a 
boy in a job as conscientious and 
dedicated as Marv is. He does far 
more than is required of him, and 
he certainly makes my job much 
easier." 

Iowa Basketball Players .. 
Rank High Scholastically 

Coach Sharm Scheuerman, like 
any ba ketball coach, has experi
enced many mOlTltnts o[ triumph 
$nct an equal amount o[ woes. 

But none of his future troubles 
will probably e\'cr succeed the 
time when Sharm was informed 
that four of his starling fh'e play· 
ers during the 1960-61 season were 
declared scholastically ineligible. 

But a revamped crew, ll'rmed 
by the late' pre, s as the "Hustl
ing Hawks," btepped in to eo e the 
strain by finishing the sCOIson in 
a tie [or s!'cond place in the Big 
'r!'n standings. 

But last year, Shurm hntl no \\'01'. 

I'IL~ :.thoul his playl'I';' l'l'll,jn':~ ill 

tho c.1a ... (10m , Iu !tIClj tllo st~· 

ti tics prove that he indeed 
e\'ery right to be plea ed. 

The mean of that squad's cumu· 
lati ve grade POint average at the 
end of the fall semester stood at 
2,5 (4.00 perfect) which is a strong 
C or B·minus average, This far 
surpassed the all·men's average 
for Ibat semester. 

The encouraging aspect of this 
story r Sis in the fact that three 
of the top four players academical· 
Iy will return to the basketball 
wars this year. 

Dick Shaw, from Des Moines 
sports a 3.36, while Clarion's senior 
1'0111 Purcell has a 2.95, and junior 
Andy Hankins GPA was 3. 19. All 
til!!;", tUIl llltlt (He m'~orillg in 
llre·medicine. 

Clothes for the University 

Man from 

ST. C'LAIR 
JOHNSON 

While at the State University of Iowa, one of the most enjoy

able experiences will be that of selecting your clothes. The styles in 

Iowa City may be different from your home town. College men 

choose distinctive styles and ach campus differs to a certain extent. 

S, U.1. is no exception ... but we think our men rank highly as "sharp" 

dressers, You will want a modern store with friendly salespeople you 

can depend upon. You'll like the diversity and our respect for men's 

individualism. At St. Clair-Johnson, you will be in step with campus 

fashions when you select your clothing from the many famous brand 

names which are already familiar to you. 

': .. where good clothing 

Esquire 
Slacks 

Manhattan 
Shirts 

Phoenix 

Suits 

Jantzen 

Sweaters 

Munsingwear 

Esquire 

Sox 

Donegal 
Sport Sh i rts 

30 - 60 -90 Day Charge Accounts 

Ask About Our Continuous Credit Plan 

. . , , 
IS not expensive 

\Vhen you come to Iowa City, may we 

show you the newest arrivals in college 

men's attire? We welcome men with ques

tions about fashions, browsers who are 

"just looking" for a special item and col

legians with . a new style to be ordered, 

We endeavor to supply SUIowans with 

style, quality and comfort in clothing and , 

furnishings that are within your budget. 

Be sure and scc us for a 30-, 60-, 

and gO-day charge account and our con

tinuous credit plan as soon as you reach 

Iowa City. Stop in and get acquainted 

, , , we'd like to meet you. 

son 
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Dedication 
• 

rhc Sllitc UI/ivl'rsily of 10u'li 101 1111 cxcel/enl slll-
dent 1111(/ olllslallding IIlhlelC' Oil JIIIlf' 28 tchen Jim 
l/eft!,1'1l leos killed itl a traffic (Iceidcllf, 

Thc,,' is little that Ill/yolle CIIIl slIY or do 10 alle
dole thc grief of Ji/ll ',~ family and mOllY fri(!lld , bill 
Ihe editors of Ihe [Tllir:ersily /\dilion cOllsider i/ fif
lill~ 10 dec/icate lire It co S110rts seclions of this paper 
10 Jim Hrlgens (IS a sllIalllriiJllle /0 hilll and Ore high 
slandtlr((\ ill! l'f'presl!lltl!d, 

SC" story 011 Pa{f,e Sh of tfli~ seetioll, 

-u nilrl"sity Edition Edilor 

Tickets on the 50-
A 14,850 to 1 Shot 

St.ff Writer Office has his own th('Ory about 
The odds are against any football people who request seals on the SO, 

tan who tries to get seats on the "Most of them don't want to see 
SO-yard line. the game," he claims. "All they 

But ot SUI, the oads are just want to do is tell their friend or 
about insurmountable: 14,8SO to . the boss they at on the 50 for an 
one, in fact. I Iowa game. 

In the huge towa stadium, "There are Car belter seats in 
there are nearly 12112 miles of the stadium," he said. 
stats. There is room for nearly And 14,850 times as many, too. 
59,500 Hawkeye fans. There are When requesting tickets on 
luis at almost any angle, Iowa's printed forms, there is no 
But in the entire stadium, there way to ask for seats at mid· 

are only four seats on the 50·yard I field. The only clroiCl listed on 
, line I the blanks is "high" or "low." 

It's a fact. Two seats are built Jt's not easy to please all those 
on the east side and two seats are who ask for ducats. In the first 
built on the west side directly on place, about 15,000 tickets are aJ· 
the 50. And tnese seal~ are in the loUed to the University "family" 
top row, a long way from the ac- Before all otner commitments are 
tion on the playing field. taken care of (visiting schools, 

The reason for the dearth of dignitaries, I·Club member ) there 
seats on the supposedly strategic are about 22,000 tickets accounted 
midstrip? for. 

An aisle on the so runs from 
Ihe bottom row to Ih. top, so 
there', room for only two seats 
on each side in the highest 
r.~ches of the stadium. 
Athletic Director Forest Evashev· 

ski couldn't care less about the 
lack or 5O·yard line seats. 

"For sheer football enjoyment, 
I'd take a seot in the end zone," 
aid the former Hawkeye coach. 

"I think anyone who iii a student or 
the game or who enjoys the line 
points of play will be able to see 
more action from the end zone." 

EvV believes the view from the 
end lone is much better. "A lot 
of the game's most important 
action takes plaet at the .nd of 
the fi.ld," he noted. 
One member of the Towa ticket 

Next come the season ticket hold. 
ers. There nrc about 23.000 o( them, 
too. 

That doesn't leave many seats to 
choose from . 

So iC you don't get 50'yard line 
tickets, don't fret. Chances are, 
you're better off in the end tone, 
anyway. 

WILLIAMS HONORED 

Jerry Williams, a re rve guard, 
was reCipient of the Forest Eva
shevski Award as tbe letterman 
with the highest grade point on the 
football team. 

Williams, formerly or Cedar 
Rapids, was also a member o( the 
track team, running the high and 
low hurdles and the 440·yard run. 
It was the second time the Eva· 
shevski award has been presented. 

'1tle-'Daily Iowan 
Associated Press Leased Wire and Wirepboto 
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Football at its Finest 
Iowa fin, h.". an opportUnity to s •• a repeat of soma of tha finest 
footb.lI actlOl'l 'n the country, such as that above which picturll 
hllfback JM Wllllaml, 30, crashin, throullh the lin. for I bill 
gain, aft.r r.Ctivinll a k.y block from Cloyd W.bb, '5, lowa'i Big 

Ten repres.ntaliv .. will play • total .f five confer.nu and non
conference fMS at Iowa City this se.son, attempting to better their 
5-4 mark of 1961. 

Breaks Important Golf Team Needs Frosh 

C h Help in Tough Big Ten T 0 oae Burn S Bv JOE GEHRINGER man tcom, which he called above 
Staff Writ.r I av I·age. 

Last fall, Jerry Bums, a dapper I in 1959 when "Bump" Elloitt leCt , The Hawkeye golf prospects arc I He said Dick Wilson, Dave Mil· 
young man who was anout to bellin I to assume the head coaching post I not too bright for the coming sca- ler, Roger Gund r. on, Steve Kautz, 

, ' • h f I Tom Dalton Bruce Thompson and his first (ull season as Iowa head at Michigan. son, unless t . re. hman squad John Bergg;t'n are among the out. 
footb/lll coach warned a group of Burns' coaching has been a rna· comes through With a lot of help, l.standlng players. 
sports writers that breaks would jor factor In the development of I according to coach Chuek Zwicner. r "I hope to get the two h~st jun. 
play an Important part in the sea· a ho t of fine Iowa backs. In· Zwiener said he expected the lor play~rs in thc state. unles 
son's outcome lind that the squad eluded among those wno have team to have eood balance, but I somebody outbids me," he said, 
was not as deep al the key line gl\ined national stardom under his that it would lock an outstanding referring to Ron Coughenour of 

. . id ~- B b J' J l h' h' ·t I Spencer who won th boys state poSitIons as would be necessary gu anl.'O: are 0 e.er, erry poyer, w Ie 13 VI a . . i 'h . h' h i J 
Mauren Wilburn Hollis Ray . lun or c amplons IP ere n une 

for the long, tough season ahead, J h 01 T d d i960 11 He used OhiO State as an ex· and Jim Sheppley of Waterloo who 
But the writers Aauc : e~ rea Fway an a - ample, saYing the Buekeyes fin· also played in the tourname~L 

weren't listening. 
apparently merlcan rry erguson. ished ninth in the Big Ten meet . , 

The 35·year·old Iowa coach nas last year, but had won it two lie stud. he expected Indiana to 
The nation's press issued its pre

season national poll and at the 
very top was listed Burns' youthful 
Iowa squad. 

Unfortunately, Bums had been 
right. His team got some bad 
breaks early in the season, but 
rolled to (our straight wins despite 
tnem. But season injurles to men 
like No. 1 qUarterback Wilburn 
Hollis and halfback Larry Fergu· 
son were bound to catcb up with 
the squad and did as the Hawks 
experienced a losing skein oC (our 
games. 

But Iowa fans learned fast that 
the rookie head coach was not a 
man of alibis or excuses. He took 
personal blame for each oC the 
Iowa losses and defended the team 
as a whole. 

And Burns' perserverance paid 
off and the Hawks came back to 
end the season with a smashing 
42·21 victory over a formidable 
NoLre Dame team. 

Burns received his appointment 
to the head coaching post on the 
final day of the 1960 season short!)' 
afler Iowa' had won jts eighth game 
in nine starts by 'defeating Notre 
Dame, 28·0. 

This will be Burns' eighth sea· 

I son with the Iowa football team. 
He came to the Universily in )954 
as co·coach oC the freshman squad 
and was named varsity assistant 
backfield coach in )955 and was 
promoted to head backfield coach 

been called by many writers as years ago, led by Jilek Nicklaus. be the "b,g power In the . conrer· 
one of the masters of football Nicklaus turncd pro hortly aCter nce. The.y won the .BI~ Ten 
strategy, Orten la t year, Bums graduation and has won several championship and tb,oy ,~Idn t I~se 
kept some players back for extra major tournaments, including the anybody by graduatron, he said. 
work when the rest of the squad U.S. National Open when he de· He added that Purdue, Michigan 
was headed for the showers. reated Arnold Palmer. lind Wisconsin were not hurt badly 

Iowa's coach attended Catholic He said he would have six rna. by graduation and thaL they had 
High School In Detroit where he jor letter winners returning to teams mode up mostly of sopho· 
played football, then enrolled at bolster the team. They are Bob mores and juniors. 
the University of Michigan. He was Gitchell, Bill Brandenberger, Mark "Indiana is definitely the team 
a halfback on the 1950 Wolverine DeVoe, Herb Knudsen, Dave Boll. to beal. They have a terrific 
team which won the Big Ten title man and Jim Mueller. team," he continued. 
and beat Soutnern California in tne "However, any or the other three 
Rose Bowl game. He said the loss of J. D. Turner contenders could give them a run 

Burns was graduated from Mich
igan in 195J with a Bachelor of 
Science degree in Physical Educa· 
tion. That fall he served as back
field coach at the University of 
Hawaii under Archie Kodros, now 
one oC Burns' Iowa aids, 

and Chuck Mullen will burt the for their money," he concluded. 
team. The Hawkeyes finished in 10th 

On the other hand, ne said he place In last season's Big Ten 
was expecting help Crom the fresh- meet. 

From there he went to Whittier 
College in California where, as 
/lead coach, he directed his squad ' 
to an 8-2 record. 

Next season Burns returned to 
Detroit to assume the head coach· 
ing job at Redford High School. 
His team tied for the conference 
football title and Burns was named 
the high school coach of 1953 in 
Detroit. 

The lollowing season he beean 
his Iowa career, 

Burns is married and he and his 
wife Marlyn have a son Mike and 
daughters Erin, Kelleen and Kath
leen, born between 1956 and 1960. 

Athletes Encouraged 
To Try Out fo'r T earns 

You don't nave to be a Jim week a great many applicants cut 
Thorpe or Bob Richards to paruci- I themselves when they see the cali· 
pate in athletics at SUI. Anyone ber of competition. Anyone may 
may tryout for a team. come out at first. 

In some cases, where facilities 
are limited, coacl)es cut squads 
after a reasonable duration. Any 
athlete interested, however, is eli· 
gible to try out for a team, unless 
he is ineligible by scholastic stand
ards or NCAA regulations. 

In football , most of the candi
dates receive invitations to parti. 
cipate. Tbese are generally the 

He said the varsity men cut 
themselves, because "By that time 
they can see if they have any op· 
portunity of playing," 

... prospects receiving scholarships. 

Francis Cretzmeyer, track coach. 
said "We're glad to have anyone 
interested. There is 0 much 
change from year to year in mao 
turity that a lot or boys who might 
not be too good at Cirst often devel· 
ope if they stick with it." 

Baseball coach Otto Vogel said, 
.. Anyone interested may come out. 
Neither the fre hman Or varsity 
squad is cut." 

rYe Got It 
The H. wkavlS' outstandinll end and pus roc. iver, Folton R ... n, 
It, -reaches high to snitch a pess from No. 1 ~uartarback Matt 
SlYkowny, out of the h. nds of two dtfendtn. ROlan and SlY
kowny combined to give the Iowa fan. many thrills durin, the '61 
.. lion .nd will Ittd the H.wk,' offen, •• ,.In ",I. YII', 

Several hopefuls report each year, 
however on their own - without 
scholarship 0 r formal invitation. 
And in many cases, these men 
have made the team. 

Basketball coach Sbann Scheuer
man said, "Every year a large 
number o( boYs turn out for fresh· 
man ball, U.ul\l1y alter the first 

The same is true In tennis, swim
ming, gymnastiCS, wrestling, golf, 
and fencing. Any boy interested 
may try ollt for a sport. H l1e's 
got what it takes for Big Ten ath
letics, he'll make the team~ 

Easy Does It 
H.wk. ya Golf Co.tth Chuck Zwiener, I.ft, giv.s 80b ~ltchel1, C!'tl
co, on. of his six r.turninll '63 letterm.n • dri. ln, Itlson, The golf 
t. am finished la. t In Bill Ten competition, Iowtst of all towa " ami, 
Help from promising fr.shmtn I. ntedtd if the golfe" ar. to ... 
"pi the cellar In '63, 

/.. 
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Iowa Gridders To Test 
Spread. T ype Off~nse 

By HARRIEn HINDMAN 
StaH Wrl"r 

No pre-season national rankings, 
no famed Ali-Americas; but a new 
off ens e with an experienced, 
speedy backfield benind a line lack
ing depth -that '5 the 1962 Hawk
eye football team which will take 
the field against Oregon State here 
Sept. 29. 

But the outlook Isn't quIte so bad 
when one remembers that the 1956 
team possessed the same pre·sea
son description and went on to be· 
come Big Ten ond R 0 s e Bowl 
cnampion . 

Surely, no fan expects that from 
this year's teom, but one can be 
sure that Coach Jerry Burns and 
his Hawks wlll perform in a man· 
ner of wblcn all Iowa can be proud. 

Last year, in hi. first year as 
head conch, Burns led Iowa to a 
5-4 record. He compared the )962 
schedule with that of a year ago, 
"I feel It's n more satisfactory 
schedule than Inst fall 's because 
we play both Purdue and 0 h i 0 

State at home. One of the pit falls 
of last year's schedule was that we 
played both of those teams back to 
back away from home. 

"We're playl", Mlchlean, one of 
the Big Ten powers ot home and 
also we're happy thnt our first two 
games are beine played here." 

Aft. r m •• tlnll Oregon Stat. 
and th.n Sauthern Call"rnla at 
Iowa City O~ .• , Iowa optn, the 
Big T.n .... on agaln,t Indiana 
at Bloomington Oct. n. 
In the always toueh Big Ten, 

Iowa's cooch cited Michigan and 
Ohio State os the leams to beat. 

'" would say that Michigan and 
Ohio State will be the top teams be
cause of the wealth of personnel 
that tbey have on their campuses," 
Burns predicted. "Purdue should 
also be good because they retain 
intact their complete squad of a 
year ago. They have every player 
who ever threw a pass, caught a 
pass, or eained a yard back." 

The young head coaC11 maintain· 
ed his usual reserved aUltude when 
questioned about this year's Hawk
eyes. "Barring Injuries and aca
demic losses, our passing game 
and running game should be up to 
Big Ten standards as long as our 
first unit is on the field , Our weak
ness may lle in our defense be
cause of lack oC strength at the in
terior line positions," Burns said. 

At the start of 1962 spring drills, 
Burns introduced what he termed 
a "variation of the wing-T." Lean
ing toward a pro or spread·type of· 
fense, the formation features (ive 
backs behind an unbalanced line 
with the fifth back flanked wide as 
an end on the weak side. 

Andy MacDonald, w b 0 became 
Burns' backfield coach last season 
said that the new formation "has 
created a lot of Interest and en
thusiasm on the part of both tbe 
coaches and the players. It cer· 
tainly demonstrates a great deal of 
scoring punch, and I'd be very sur
prised If we didn't score." 

Mat t Szykowny, Iowa's triple
sport star now in his final year of 
competition, will quarterback the 
Hawkeyes, Destined to be Iowa's 
No. 2 quarterback, the Pittsburgh, 
Pa., athlete came into his own last 
fall after Wilburn Hollis was side
lined with an injury following the 
second game. Matt became one of 
the top passers in the country, 
throwing for more than 1,000 yards 
and s eve n touchdowns. He led 

Ilowans in total offense and was 
second·higb scorer with lour touch· 

. downs and 22 oC 29 conversion at
tempts for 46 points. 

In the dwindling string of quar
terbacks, Szykowny is followed by 
sophomore Bob Wallace described 

as bovine a "good tnrowing arm," 
and junior Ron Brocavlch. 

Running at lert half, the Hawks 
will have Capt. Larry Fercuson, 
All·America in 1960 who WII. in
jured in the opening minutes of thl; 
1961 season and lorced to sit out 
the remainder of the fall, Fergy 
appeared fully recovered from the 
knee injury during spring arills, 
and Coach Burn pointed out that 
it was only a molter of regoining 
timing lind precision. 

Watch Willi. 
Ferguson is backed up by Willi 

Roy Smith, the sophomore speed
ster fro m Beaumont, Tex., who 
stole th show oL the intTasquad 
and Varsity-Alumni game . Smith, 
who slonds 4H) :md weighs 180, 
floshed acro the gridiron with the 
same s pee d and ogilily which 
Willie Fleming once showed Iowa 
fons. 

Left hlllf Bob Sherman, Ii junior 
from Durand, Mich" has exhibited 
all·around athletic tal~nt at Iowa. 
After seeing ome action during 
the 1961 season, Sherman ran t hI' 
hurdles in indoor track and was the 
baseball team's left - fielder and 
baUlng champion. Sherman missed 
spring drills because ot baseball, 
but Coach MacDonald commented, 
"He showed us enough last foil that 
we feel he is going to do a good job 
for us." 

Fullb.ck Strong 
Joe Williams and Bill Perkins 

coatinue to fiiht it Ollt for the first 
strine fullback position. In the re
vamped line·up which followed last 
fall's multitude of injurie , Perkins 
switched I rom end to fullback 
while Willlom moved over to lefL 
half to handl Ferguson's p 0 S t. 
Two sophomores, Vic Davis and 
Del Gehrke, a J s 0 impressed the 
coaches during spring practice. 

Lonnie Rogers, another injury 
victim leads the pack of right half
backs. Rogers did not practice in 
spring drills, but is characterized 
as "a fine ballplayer who did real 
weJl for us last CaU." Battling with 
Rogers for the right·half po ilion 
are Bobby Grier, on of the sur
prises of spring drills; junior Bob 
LeZolle; and hlghly·touted rookie 
from Boone, Terry Ferry, 

The fifth backfield spot, known 
as the floating back, WIIS hondled 
by Sammie Horris during spring 
drills, Poul Krause, standout soph 
of a year ago, is al 0 a candidate 
tor the po ilion. Krause has had 
lillie experience with it as he did 
not make spring drills while earn
ing baseball team's MVP award. 

The floating back is used mostly 
as a pass recei vcr on offense and 
saCety man on defense. Harris and 
Krause were reportedly cnoices for 
this posilion because of thcir ex
ceptional ability and speed. 

End Coach Whitey Piro, com
menliDg on his position, said, "We 
have a number of men with exper
ience. However, depending on the 
progress of n couple of juniors, it 
will be hard to achieve the effi
ciency of some of the ends we have 
had in the pa I." 

Webb Tops 
Piro said that Cloyd Webb, an 

outstnnding end last year will be 
tbe leader of the end squad, Wcbb 
attended spring practice only four 
or rive days because of trock com
petition. 

Felton Rogers, a two-year vet
eran, is a doubtful candidate be
cause o( academic trouble. The 
assistant coach dted Lynn Lyons, 
a senior from Clinton, as one or 
the ends who came along well last 
fall, adding, "He gives the end 
squad quite a bit o( balance as he 

Football-
(Continued on Page 6) 
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Gy sfi s Tearn Will Have 
Mor.e .. Balance This Season 

The pre-season dope sheet on 
Iowa' gymnastics team indicates 
that the Hawkcyes will ha ve a 
team that will be similar in 
strength, but will have more bal
ance than last year's squad. 

Coach Dick l! 0 t u e p f e I will 
have a host of returning veterans 
along with one of the best group 
of sophomores to come along in 
scI'eral years. 

by winning a medal at the Big Ten 
championships. 

Spaulding ranks second to Hery 
in tumbling. Schmidt and Swanson 
are expecled to bolster the high 
bar unit. 

The leading sophomore is Glen 
Gaillis. GaiUis is oue of the lop all· 
round performers in the area. He 
is expected to compete in Iree ex· 
ercise, side horse, parallel bars, 
and still rings. As a freshman, 
Gaillis was one oC the lop finishers 
in last season's Midwest Open 
Gymnastics meet, 

Coach Holzaepfel 
Leads .Iowa Gym 
T earn to 95 Wins 

Since graduating to the college 
gymnastics coaching ranks at Iowa 
13 years ago, Dick Holzaepfel has 
lifted Iowa into Ule national gym
nastics headlines. 

The 44-year-old coach came to 
Iowa in 1948 and revived gymnas
tics from obscurity - a poSition 
the sport had held since 1942. 

Since then, Holzaepfel's leams 
have compiled a dual meet record 
of 95 wins, only 30 losses and two 
ties. In Big Ten competition, Iowa 
teams under the direction of Hoi· 
zal'pfel have nevel' finished below 
rifUl, have been second and third 
Ollce, fourth seven times. 

. 

I: 

Holzaepfel figures this year's 
squad to be the equal of last year's 
team which finished fourth in the 
Big Ten meet. The new crop of 
sophomores should add more all· 
around strength to the team, In 
summing up the prospects for the 
coming season, IloIzaepfel said, 
"The teBm will be more rounded 
and more balanced than last 
year's" 

Returning to lead the Hawkeyes 
will be George Hery. Hery was the 
team's leading scorer last season 
as a sophomore. He placed in both 
tumbling and trampoline at the 
Big Ten meel. Hery also completes 
in free rxereise and on the long 
horse. 

Other sophomores mentioned 
prominently by Holzaepfel were 
Bill Sayre, Steve Drish, Pete Ora· 
zowich, Tom Beamish. Jack Sabbn, 
Bryan Ilardt, and Lee Clark. 

The Hawkeyes open the sea
son in December against Southern 
Illinois. The SauJukis are one of 
the nation's foremost gymnastics 
powers. Holzaepfel considers the 
Jllinois leam to be a potential na· 
tional champion. 

fowa gymnasts under the guid· 
ance of Ilolzaepfel have won 10 
Big Ten individual championships, 
f 0 u r National Collegiate crowns ( 
and three Na.l.ional A A U evenls 
since 1953. 

The high spot of his Towa coach· COACH HOLZAEPFEL 
ing career same in 1958 When his I I,J 

., Gymnastics takes a lot of practice, coordlnatiotl, and poise. Minor 
, errors in Big Ton competition mean loss of valuable points, In the 

picture above, <:oach Dick Holxaep'el directs Russ Forterfield (left) 
and Keith SpauldIng ~. the still rlng~. 

.' 

" 

.' 

Two members of last year's 
learn will be competing with the 
team only during the first semes· 
ter. Russ Porterfield, a high bar 
specialist, and Larry Snyder. a 
former national trampoline cham· 
pion, will wind up their eligibility 
at mid-year. 

Joe RODs, Bob Schmidt, Keith 
Spaulding, and Bob Swanson are 
other returnees. Roos ranks as the 
Hawkeye top Iree exercise man. 
llr started slowly last year, but 
finished the season in good form 

, 
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ONLY FIVE REPEATERS 

WASIIINGTON ~ - Only five 
players who started in the 196t 
All·Star base/lall games in San 
Francisco and Boston were chosen 
to start in the 1962 games at Wash· 
ington and Chicago. 

They were Orlando Cepeda and 
Willie Mays of San Francisco and 
Roberto Clemente of Pittsburgh 
(or the National League. Ameri· 
can League repeaters arc Mickey 
Mantle and aoger Maris of . the 
Yankees. 

o 

Snyder Back 
The Hawkeye Gymnastics team will receive an added boost this 
season with the addition of Larry Snyder, national trampoline cham· 
pion in 1960. Snyder was granted another semester of eligibility by 
the Big Ten to compensate for a missed somtlter earlier. 

team became the first in Iowa his- nation's top gymnastic schools, 
tory to compile a perfect dual where he was a diver and gymn3$
meet record. The squad finished tics captain from 1938-41. Before 
with a 13-0 mark, eight of the vic· he came 10 Iowa, he was a head 
tories coming over Big Ten teams. coach of four sports at Manistee, 
Iowa finished second in the Big Mich., and ,the Milwaukee Univer-
Ten meet that year with an all· sity School. 
time Iowa point total of 113'~. During World War II, Holzaepfel 

In 1960, Holzacpfel's gymnasts continued his work in gymnastics, 
hOld a 9-0-1 in dual meets, fourth coaching and giving physical re
in the Big Ten and sixth in Ule habilitation at five training cen
National Collegiate. But owing to tcrs. He came to Iowa from Colo
lack of depth the fowa squad lin- rado State College after a year 
ish cd the 1960·61 season at 5-3 and there as gymnastics coach a nd 
last year with a 5·5 dual meet rec· trainer. 
ol'd, Holzaepfcl has a master'S degree 

Holzaepfel, originally o( San· in physical education. He is mar· 
dusky, Ohio, is a graduate of the Tied and he and his wife, Betty, 
rnivcrsity of Michigan, one of the al'e parents of two boys and a girl. 
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INDEX DRIVE IN PLEASE 
DRIVE OUT PLEASED! 

1. University Golf Courses 
2. Unit ersity Stadium 
3. University Field House 
4. Veteran~ Administration Hospital 
5. University Medical Center 
6. Iowa ·Center for Continudtion Study 
7. City Swimming Pool . 
8. City Park 
9. Iowa Memorial Union 

10. Old Capitol 
. 11. City Hall 

12. PoSt QHice 
13. Union Ius Depot 
14. County Court Houl. 

~oca-"y Owned 

15. Rock Island R.R. Depot 
16. Municipal Airport 
17. Plum Grove· Gov. Lucas Home 
18. Iowa City High School 

DX DEALER INDEX 
19. Hilltop OX Service Ph. 7·9047 
20. Bud's Dodge St. OX Service Ph. 8·3481 
21. Linn 51. OX Service Ph, 7·9744 
22. DXlra Service Ph, 7·9912 
23. Dean Jones Inc. Ph. 7-4129 

24. Highland DX Ph. 8·2556 
25_ Rowe's OX Service Ph. 7·9041 

19. 

Dielc Brown 
Owner.o ..... tor 

Hilltop DX 
low. City 

20. 

Bud Halvorsen 
Own.r-O ..... to r 
Bud's Dodge St. 

DX Service 
10WI City 

Wm. Barnes 
Owner-Ope.,tor 

Linn St. OX 
Iowa City 

22. 

Harold Rodgers 
Opentor 

DXtra Service 
Iowa City 

COMPLETE SERVICE 'AT THE DX SIGN 

23. 

Jack Dunlap 
M.n'ger 

Dean Jones, Inc. 
Iowa City 

JONeS-H!RRIOT & STEVENS Oil CO .. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA u 
. . ... . 

24. 

George Ores 
Owner-O ... r.'or 

Highland Ave, OX 
Iowa City 

cut on dotted lilll 

25. 

Wayne Row. 
Owner-Op • .,'or 

Rowe's OX 
low. City 

To Serve You Beffer 
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Places 2nd 
I 

And 5th in 
in NCAA 
AAU Meet 
at the Drake Relay. the Collowing 
week. again in the distance medley. 

Running against the natJon's best ond sixth places were separated to work on before coming to Iowa. g('ts the mo t out or bis ability. His house Is ju t a few yards Crom Cor the coming opponents. 
collegians. Frazier held,hi s own In by less than a second. HIs time He used to gel in shape by running whether it be in track or in the the ri ver. He loves water. hunting. The most enllghteolng part oC 
the finals. leading Irluch oC the was I :4U - not bad for an iDex· up and down the railrood track. clas~room. ond fishing. In fact. be plcke<l up Frazier's story is that he ha two 
race by a wide marllin lind eodlni perU!nceci sophomore. There is 110 crel iO ill" ·uceess. He 'kippld the LetttrlMft's the nlck.nam.e "&wamp Fox." {rom more yea at Iowa. onsidering 
up econd to Jirrt Dupree oC So\lth. FraJler was by QO means un· He imply ,h'e 100 per Cent ef· Club picnic last sprint because his teammates after telling about how good be was as a sophomore. 
ern Illinois. His Ume: 1:" .7. once ~ralded beCore ~ came to Iowa Cort to everything I due:. he had to ItUdy. And wItll. the hls duck hUnting adventures in the what will he be able to do next 
again. breakla~ his ~rsobal J'eC'. Cily. As a prep 6tar at North Scott. During th school y ar. hi· whole t .. m .... , mlklll9 pl.ns '0 VISit weeds oC the fissIssippi. year? And the (oDowing year? 
ord frOm the da~ before. he anchored the school's medley liCe is made up of running and Wa5hinglon, D.C., afttr the Quan· The same holds true for track. He graduates in 1964 - just a 

The fOllowing week at talllornia. re1ay to the Drake Relays cham- 'ludyi ng. tieo Iltlays la,t Hnon, Fru'r He's tbe first man out and the last few months beCore the Olympic By JIM TUCKER 
University Edition Editor Frazier"s competi~lon w., even Pion hip with a 1:53 half. He hlld He is not what would he called sa id ht was gol"9 to stay at the man to leave N'8ctice every nighl m Tokyo. Sure. there are a lot oC 

1 By then. tbere was no doubt more formidable. In addition to to maJce lip a larie deficit to give a good Iud nt. but he get a\'er. marin. barraclcs ancr study. His He ha a tendency to work too good trackmen in America • • but 
Bill Frazier. 10\1 a's rl'l'on· about the jact Ihat Frazier had nil the top collegians, the nalion's /lil! school the victory. age and above alerage grade. teammates tallced him out of it hard. Knowing he was always in Frazier ranks with the best oC 

hn . king 11,11£" miler, ros(' to nn· the makings of II great half mil r. best AAU runhers were there too. He misSed the state high scbool Why? Becau~ be . pend el'ery that t ime. lop condition . Cretuneyer often them. 
tiona 1 trall, prolllinellee in a Judgin" from his workout the But Fratier held his own alld rin· meet because of an Injury. free minute he has tudying. He Bill lives tn Princeton. a smaU had to teU Frazl r to take il easy He could very well be Iowa's 

d f k 
lVeek before Iowa's triangular meet i hed fifth in a race where first P'ritll!r never really had a track hal. to. and lIe knows it. l;e always , 10\ n along the Mi issippi River. in workollts and ave his strength first Olympian since Deacon Jon 

ped
o 

0 two wet s. "ilb Wi. consin and Army. Cretz· liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.jii.iiii.ii.iiiiiii~~~=::==:E~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~4 An n\lt~tanding 4-tO and 'so meYH figured th,! powerful speed· 1'1 ,.,~-- . --"== = ~= ""~~-~~ 
mntwr, Frazier ran abollt as ster wa ready for a record per· 
f lid' £ t formanee. 
asl :lS H~ In to. JU 1110\t 0 I either. Army nor Wi. con~in 

Iowa S ('Iuly meets. ) It' spent I could provIde an opponent to help 
rno~t of tile indoor season nlll· hUll. He took the lead from the 

. . I '1 I 1 I ~tart and oared by the quarter 
nmg 111 llC ml e re <1)' am I Ie mark in 52 seconds ten vards 
600 • yurd nln. the event thal ahead uf thc pack. Co'mplcleiy un· 
landed him hIS fir -I Big 'fen cham· contested. he held the lead and 
Ilionship. lengthened it around the second 

II: 
He ran only one half.mile. and la.,. Runnln~ ~Y hi.m~e1f: he cruised 

thnt \l'a " in lhe two-mile relay at aeros' the flmsh h~e WIth a 1:50.2. 
lhe ~mwaukee journal games. ~hp Casles.t half.mlle el er run by 
Running anchor. he wa no 'ed out a H~wke)ie . . . 
at the tape by Michigan's gfl~at ThiS was. only the. begl.~mng. 
Erllas Lcps. Frazier never rorgot Track fans l\t~rled a. king. Wh.~! 
this def at. and lle a\'('ngcd it could be do If h~ was pushed . 
many times before the 5cason was He showed them In the next three 

:1 1 

01 1'. meets. 
Shatters Laps 

In the ouldoor season, Frazier In thc big Ten championships. 
ran the open quorter Dnd the mile Frazier got another crack at Leps, 
r(·lay in the first few meels. His the inan who beat him indoors. 11 
coach, Francis X. Cretzlllcyer. was no contest. Frazier took thO 
knelV he could run the hulf. but lead and won by ten yards. His 
mce 10w~ had good strength .and ,lime : 1 :50.1 . good enough to tie 

} ala~ce m the halC and since the all time Big Ten record. 
'f~azl r :-'D ' also a top .~uarte.r·1 But Leps bad run a 4. 10 mile 
miler. his talent was utilized m minute~ berore. and Frazier wa 
thl 440. frc h for the Big Ten showdown. 

Frazier's fi rst outdoor chance so there werl' tho. e who ~tm main· 
at the half was at the Quantico tain Leps was a better half·mUer. 
Relays when he opened the The NCAA meet at Eugene, 
Hawkeye distance medley reo Ore., proved otherwise. Fr.zl.r 
lay. He ran 1 :56 - relpectable ran 1 :49.8 In the preliminaries to 
fOr the early S8ason moet and qualify fo r the .eml,finals and 
tho muddy track. A. wtek later then came back the same .fter· 
he ran in the same relay at noon to run 1 :48.6 good Inoug" 
Kansas and uncorked a 1 :52. for I place in the Iln. ls. Mr. Leps 
lie repeated with anoU1Cf 1:52 did not qualify. 

King of tne Half 
Bill Frazier, Iowa junior, rewrote the Iowa record books last season 
in the half·mile run. He ran the distance in 1 :48.1 in tho Nation.1 
AAU Meet. He also led Iowa's mile relay team to a victory in thF 
Big Ten Meet with a :46.9 quarter. 
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Complete Line of Groceries I 

Highest Quality Meats 
Frozen Foods 

Fresh Fruits & Vegetables 
Cold Beer and Pop 

-DIAL 8-6973 

615 Iowa Avenue 
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frock --- Fencing _.- Golf .. -Tennis 

_.-

Watch Competition in AIJ of ,These Sports 
I I • l f • 

on your Student Activities Ticket! 
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FOOTBAll 1962 
Sap . 29-0regon State * 
Oct. 6-50, Cahfornla* 
Oct. 13-lndiana 

at Bloomington 
Ocl. 20-WI*coi'lsi" 

at Ma~ison 
Oct. 27 -Purdue 

(H,mecoming) * 
Nov. 3-0blb 5Jat.* 
Nov. 10-Minnesota 

at Minneapolis 
Nov. 17-Mlthlgan 

(Dad's Day)* 
Nov. 24-Notri t$ame 

at South Bend 

*AtHome 

Although two regulars have grad
uated from the team which tied for 
fourth in the conference last season, 

the basketball squad will have seven 

major fettermen' and prospects are 
good for a fast and 'well-balanced 

qUintet . .Iowa, howev~r~ ,~reatly will 
miss' its record-breaking high scorer. 

Height, speed and shooting accu

racy should be good. It is possible 

that offensive alterati6rls ·wlll be 

made. At least three sophomdr~s will 

be' able to help wheli they galh 

experience. .. 

Free from the handicap of being 
rated No.1 team in the nation before 
the season opened,lthe 1962 football 
team, with 18 lettermen, is set to cut 
loose with a wide open attack, with 
equal emphasis upon runnihg and 
passing. 

Offensive variations were learned 
in spring drill. Several speedy backs 
are ready and the No.1 passers and 
receivers are men of experience. 
However, there ere defensive prob
lems, caused by lack of depth in in

terior line positions. 

BASKETBALL 1962-63 
Dec. I-Evansville College al 

Evansville. Ind. 
Dec. to-St. Louis U. al st. Louis 
Dec. l~hio U. (Alhens) ot I~wa 

City 
Dec. 17-Clemson at Iowa City 
Dec. 21, 22-Kentucky Invitational 

tournament at Lexington. Ky. 
(2 games) (Iowa. Kentucky, 
Oregon State. West Va ,) 

Dec. 26·29-Far West Classic at 
Portland . Ore. (8 learns, 
Iowa plays 3 games) 

Jan. 5-Winois at low. City 
Jan. 7-Michigan at Iowa City 
Jan . 12-Minnesota at Minneapolis 
Jan . l~Wisconsln at Iowa City 
Jan. 111-Ohlo State at Iowa City 
Jan . 21-Micrugan State at East 

Lansing 
Feb. 2-Loyola at Chicago 
Feb. 9-~orthweslern at Evanston 
Feb. l&-Puniue at Iowa City 
Feb. l~lndiana a~ Iowa City 
"Feb. ~~io State at Columbus 
Feb. ~Michigan at Ann Arbor 
Mar. 2-N?rt,hwestern at Iowa City 
Mar. ~Wlsconsin at ?Iadison 
Polar. 9-11linols at Champaign 

Every student ;s entitled to see ALL home games • e • 
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F rozier to Kerr 
Bill Frui,r, left, And Roger Kerr demonstrAte 
their baton exchange In Iowa's mile relay, 1962 

. Big Ten champions. FrAzi,r ran third on the re· 
••• IAY. and Kerr Anchored. The Hawk foursome ran 

3:12.3 at the Big Ten Meet, settln9 an all·tim. 
Iowa record. Frui.r's best 440 time is :46.9, 
Kerr's :47.3. 

1: 

' etzmeyer's Track Teams 
Get Stronger Every· Year 

By JIM TUCKER 
University Edition Editor 

Iowa track coach Francis Cretz· 
meyer seems to come up with 
a stronger track team every year. 

Hc hn~ uplifted Iowa's track 
fortunes from the dl'pl hs of the 
Dig 1cn cl'lI:!r 10 national recog· 
nihon in the Ij years he has been 
hrre. 

1 he year before Cretzmeyer look 
the helm, Iowa flDish~d last in 

FRANCIS CRETZMEYER 

the Big Ten meet and failed to 
score a point. AIter five years of 
rebuilding, he had the Hawkeyes in 
third by 1952. 

Since then, his cindermen have 
always ranked high in Big Ten 
ratings. lIis 1954-56 teams went un· 
defealed in dual meet competi· 
tion, and the 1956 team placed sec· 
ond in both the Big Ten outdoor 
and indoor meets. 

Crebmeyer had one of his 
finest sell sons during the 1960. 
61 school year. His 1960 cross· 
country Squad defeated four op
ponents, placed s.c:ond in the 
Big Ten and eighth In the na· 
tional meet. 
The indoor track t('am took its 

highest finish in five years by plac· 
ing third in the Big Ten behind 
~Iichigan and Indiana. 

'&2 Was Good Year 
Last season the Hawkeye CI'O s· 

country team won the first Big 
Ten championship in Iowa history 
in lbat sport and e.xtended its un· 
defeated dual meet record to ten 
consecutiv(' vktOI·ies. 

The track sea on was marked 
by dual meet wins, top-flight indi
vidual pcrformancl'S, and a Big 
Ten championship in Ule mile re

jlay. 
Iowa's trackmen were held to 

I 
fourth place in the conference 
meet, even though their tea m 
was one of the best ever at Iowa . 

The increasillg inlen. Ity of Ameri· 
can track (!xcell<>nce rcsulll.'d ID 
Wisconsin, Michigan, and Michigan 
State finishing ahead of the 
Hawks. But Iowa killed all the 
Big 'ren schools in Ol[ mile rclay, 
winning by a big margin In 3:12.3, 
just three·tenths of a . ccond of( 
the Big Ten record. 

And then there was Bill Fra· 
lier, the Big Ten 300 And 880 
champion who placed second in 
the NCAA and fifth in the AAU 
meet with his best time of 1 :48.3 
in the 880. 

Frazier is onc or many top 
trackmen dcveloped hy Crctzmey· 
cr. 'l'hcre were Olympic distance 
men Ted Wheeler and Deacon 
Jones, plus Rich FergUl\On, the 
national two-mil~ champion in 
1952. And there was Gary Scolt, 
the notional AA U champion in the 
400-meter run. The list goes on and 
on. Cretzmeyer has developed 
trackmen of nationnl caliber in 
cvery event. 

Cretzmryer himself was an out· 
standing hurdler at Iowa rrom 
1932·1936. He was 11 close second 
to Jesse Owens the day the Ohio 
State immortal set a world hurdle 
mark. 

Crelzmeyer still holds the Single 
season scoring mark for an Iowa 
trackman. lie racked up 144% 
points in 1936, a record that has 
survivoo even his fine t athletes. 

Middle Distance Races Strong- , 

Quarter-Milers Lead Iowa Trackmen 
By J ERRY ELSEA 
Dai ly Iowan Editor 

If you had cornered rowa Track 
Coach Francis Cretzmeyer a year 
ago and quiued him on how his 
1963 team would shape up, you 
probably wQuld have received a 
polite but non·commital answer. 

It's difficult to get "Cretz" to 
predict the outcome of a meet two 
days hence, so how can you expect 
to get a two-year forecast? 

But one t h i n g was sure and 
Cretzmeyer knew it - mile and 
two·mile star Jim Tucker would no 
longer be funning and it looked 
like the Hawkeyes would be lack
ing a sure·Cire point scorer. 

This gloomy prospect was short 
lived, beeause after looking at his 
1962 sophomores, even the modest 
Cretzmeyer shows optimism. 

Tucker, a three·year cross-coun· 
try Ali-America, has been grad· 
uated, but a I a n k y sophomol'e 
named Bill Frazier and the besl 
mile-relay team in Iowa history 
are ready to take his place in the 
limelight. 

Even before Tucker hanged up 
his spikes, Fraizer and the relay 
foursome of which he is a member 
were staging assaults on confer
ence records. 

Frazier Is Key 
Frazier succeed d in becoming 

Big Ten half·mile king tying the 
all-time mark at 1:501, and the 
relay crew ran a 3: 12.3, three
tenths of a second oCf the record. 

The eason ended before the re
lay men hnd many more chances 
to show their stuff, but Frazier 
used the National Collegiate .tharn
pionships at Eugene, Ore., to raise 
the question, "Just how fast can 
this guy go?" 

Running against the nation's best 
in the preliminorieji, the lanky, 
6-2, rookie Crom Princeton ran 
1: 49. The time was fourth·best 
among qualifiers so Frazier sped 
up the next day and romped acro s 
the finish line in second place with 
1:48.7. 

A week latJlr In Walnut, Cal it, 
Fruier ran his finest tace, 
1 :48.1, but had to settle for fifth 
plAce, only on. second behind 
the winn.r And '.55 thAn a sec· 
ond away from a c:hance 10 aim· 
pete against Russia. 
With two years of college com pI!

tition and a possible place on the 
1964 Olympic team in front of him, 
Frazier is already Iowa's best ever 
in the 880, and the fastest Hawkeye 
in the 440. Fraziet is also Big Ten 
indoor 600-yard run title-holder with 
a I: 12 time posted last March. 

According to Crelzmeyer, he's 
the finest Iowa prospect in years, 
including Tucker and Deacnn 
Jones. 

"It looks like he'll be the great· 
est by far," sa id Cretzmeyer, "He 
has good speed and endurance, 
and I imagine he would do A 100· 
yard dash in about 10.2. He's 
not a good starter, but once he 
gets off the blocks, he really 
moves." 
Evaluating Frazier's versatility, 

it's difficult for Cretzmeyer to 
choose which events in which he 
should enter the speedster. The 
coach solves this enviable problem 
by putting him in his best event, 
the half mile, and casting him as 
the leading runner on the relay 
team. 

Frazier's best 440 time so far 

• 
FISCHER EGBERT 

wa' a bli. tering :46.9 thiril leg in 
Iowa's championship effort. The 
only Hawkeye comparable over the 
one lap distance is scnior captain 
Roger Kerr, who ran a :47.1 in the 
same race, and placed fourth in the 
Big Ten indoor. Kerr turned in a 
1:19.5 clocking in the 660 outdoor. 

Rounding out the relay team are 
Gary ,Richard (:48.5) aM Gary 
Hollingsworth (best relay time -
:48.5). Hollingsworth, hampered by 
a leg ailment much of the season, 
ran a .47.6 good Cor fourth in the 
Big Ten outdoor. Cretzmcycr esti
mates lhat in a relay, Hollings· 
worth could do three- or four·tenths 
,If a second better than this be· 
cause starling from block slows a 
runner down. 

Iowa's "filt h man," Tom Eg
brrt, has a best time or :49.3, but 
like Holl ingsworth, he experienced 
leg trOUble and was also slowed 
down by his role a leadorf man. 

Cretzmeyer's two leading miler! 

TFdMBLE RICHARDS 

in 1963 will be Gary Fischer and 
Ralph Trimble. The. e tll"O eniors 
ate a lot of Tucker's du t the past 
tlliO seasons, but both should win 
their share of races now that 
Tucker has been graduated. 

Fischer, a 6-3 speedster who won 
the Big Ten l,OOO-yard run indoor 
in 1961, ran a fourth place 4:13 
mile in the Big Ten outdoor. 
Trimble, a 5-9 endurance specialist, 
has a 4: 14 clocking his credit. 

Fischer And Trimble, co-cap· 
tains for this yur's crOSS-1loun' 
try team, c:an run any distance 
from the 440 to the two·mile. 
In the two-mile run, Cretzmeyer 

will depend on junior Larry Kram· 
er, who ran 9:20 in the Big Ten 
mret but has potential for running 
much faster. 

George Clarke, a sophomore from 
Chicago, should do a good job, ac· 
cording to Cretzmeycr, but Tuck· 
er's consistent winning in this 
event will be sorely mi sed. 

Grrrrr! 
Gary Hollingsworth was an important factor in the suc:cess of 
Iowa's mile relay championship. Run ning second, he recorded a 
best time of :48.5 in the relay. He also placed fourth in the open 
440 with a time of :47.6 in the Big Ten Meet. 

The Hawkeyes' fortunes in the 
hurdles will depend on Don Gard
ner. John Pletcher and Jim Brye. 
Bob Sherman a strong performer 
in both high and lows, will aid 
Iowa during the indoor season. 
After that, he is expected to play 
baseball. 

Gardner Back 

jump are Jim Brye aM Bob Niel
son, both good for 6-() up to 6-2. 
Cretzmeyer expects J Dck Price to 
score points in the discus wlth 
heaves of around 50 feet. 

The pole vault is a total question 
mark for the Hawks since Tom 
Hertzberg was graduated last June. 

"We don·t have anyone who can 
vault," admitted Cretzmeyer, "But 
I'm hoping that we'll find someone 
who can go high enough to place J.II 
dual meets at least." 

IOWA'S best sophomore prosptCt 
for '63 is Scott Rocker who rln 

Gardner, Iowa's best hurdler, has 
a : 14.9 time in the higbs and : 24.1 
around a curve in the lows. In the 
440 hurdles this past season, Gard
ner took seeond at the Quantico, 
Va., Relays, third at the Drake 
Relays and (i£tll in the Kansas Re· 
lays. Iowa's other top hurdler, Jer
ry Williams, has been lost through 
graduation. Cretzmeyer looks to 
Brye, a high jumper, and Pletcher 
a football player, to make up for 
Williams' loss. 

:41.4 in A practice quarter·mlle ~ 
and turned in a 1 :57.5 hill·mile. 
CrelImeyer predicts that incen· 
t ive from compet ition should In· 
spire Rocker to belter perform. 
ances. 
Discussing the rest of the Bi, 

Ten, Cretzmeyer said, "Wiscaasin 
should be very tough with 8 lot ot 
lettermen returning and four fine 
sophomores coming up. Michigan 
and Michigan State should also 
finish well." 

Iowa's lone bright spot in the 
sprints is Gary Hollingsworth 
whose leg injury prevented out· 
standing performances last season. 
Hollingsworth is capable of going 
the 100 in :09.8. Willie Ray Smith, 
a football back, may figure in the 
sprint picture by next spring, Cretz
meyer said. 

Iowa's weak.st spot by far is 
the field event area where the 
Hawks boast on. top performer, 
discus musc:leman Cloyd Webb. 
Webb, a 6·3 junior from East St. 
Louis, III., holds the 10WD record 
with a 166·foot toss At the Na. 
tional Collegiate meet. 

"It's very hard to pick a winner 
now," said "Cretz". "We'll have to ,J 
walt and see which men are ell. 
gible at the different schools. 

"It's also too early to figure how 
we will do," he continued, "but I I 
we're hoping to improve over last 
yeaI' (Coul'th in the Big Ten)." 

In the broad jump Dick Leazer 
ond John Colb are Cretzmeyer's 
only prospects. Leazer has done 
23-4 and Col b 23·1. 

Iown's only hopes in the high 

Cretzmeyer, as usual, is non· 
commital in his predictions, bul 
it's apparent that with his relay 
team and Frazier, and with ~ood 
performances from other Howk
eyes, Iowa's track fortunes m~y 
take a mild upswing in 1963. 

WELCOME STUDENTS 
LET US SERVE YOU -

Ice Cream in All Flavors 

Picnic Supplies 

Excellent Meat 

Frozen Foods 
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables 

Canned Goods 

Dairy Products 

ALL AT ECONOMICALLY lOW PRICES 
Always Friendly and Personal Service. 

Within Walking Distance of Campus, 

Orders Taken by Telephone. 

Delivery Service Daily. 

MEANS BROS. GROCERY 
21 9 So, Dubuque St. Phone 7·2131 

J 

, . 

WE HOPE YOU ENJOY YOUR DAYS AT SUI! FOR THE BEST IN DAIRY PRODUCTS: 
I. 

DIAL 8-7575' ... 

omE 
TOWn 
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EVERYDAY FEATURING 

PRIC 

n mpor ssage out 

Maintaining a satisfactory standard of. living while financing a 
costly higher education makes stringent demands on anyone's 
budget. If you are married or living in independent quarters, 
your budget gets strefched even tighter. 

You food expenses will consume a substantial part of that 
budget. We at HY-VEE are proud to contribute our small part 
toward stretching that budget by offering top quality food prod
ucts in an efficient super-market atmosphere for the lowest pos
sible prices. 

For several years, HY-VEE has been oHerng the most desir
able merchandise at prices designed to conform to the college 
budget. We have paid close attention to the desires and demands 

of college students and are prepared to offer the food service you 
need and desire. That's why HY-VEE has become the head
quarters for smart-shopping students. 

Wide aisles, quick check-out service from eight lanes, and a 
huge hard-surface parking lot guarantees you the most conven
ient shopping service you can experience. Asa special conven
ience, we h~ve a drive-under pick up ramp for bad weather 
shopping. 

Our business design is to provide the lowest cost convenient 
shopping you can get. We think you'll enioy becoming a regular 
customer of the friendly HY -VEE people. Pay us a visit and let 
us help you enioy your stay in Iowa City. 

\ 

MEAT DEPARTMENT - fresh daily cuts of 
trimmed top quality meals featur ing top quality 
brands. Complete selection for your inspection. 

PRODUCE DEPARTMENT- stocked fresh 
every day with the finest in seasonal and unsea
sonal fresh foods. It's a real treat just to inspect this 
department. 

THE MOST MODERN, 
CONVENIENT 'SELF-SERVICE 

DEPARTMENTS AT YOUR 
COMMAND 

. BAKERY- fragrant breaths of taste-tempting 
baked goods tell the stary af aur complete in ·store 
bakery. Whot a pleasant surprise to see the un
usually delicious delicacies we offer daily. 

8 FAST CHECK·OUT5- move quickly on 
your way as efficient, friendly check-out girls 
handle your groceries. Here's where you realize 
the reo I value of your friendly HY-VEE store. 

I 

Weekdays 
Sundays 

... 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. 
227 Kirkwood Avenue ... 9 A.M. to 6 P.M. 
'-- _ .. _---...,...., ----- - . - - -

.. .- - - - ,., .. -...-.....- ... -- ... .. _ .- .j 

, 
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Football-
(C,?nlfnuecl from Page 1) 

can play either cnd. He also gives 
the squad depth." 

Jim WiD$lon, onother veteran 
Md, started spring practice but 
dropped after a week on doctor's 
advice. Piro said, "Win ton has 
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Ambition, Brains, Athletics, 
Ipersonali M-He/gens Had All 

By JIM TUCKER 
University Edition Edi:or 

size and speed, and can help the ;; MICHIGAN 5 , x 10 9 10 3 10 8 10 , 92 8,36 

'1.10 t of the news . tories follow
ing Jim Helgen's death told of his 
various athletic accomplishments. 
True enough. he was an outstabd
ing athlete, and chances are lhal 
he would have been a starting end 
on Iowa's Cootball team this fall I 

end squad as a spot player. He Is ----....;...---1--- ---1---1------------1---1 
an excellent pass receiver." 
~other baseball refugee, Bill 
iedbala\ is expected to contribute 

greatly to th~ squad and should be 
a contellder lor lirst or second 
team. • 
J4nior~ Ron Wehrle and John 

.¥c W;lney and sophomores Bud 
Wiese and Tony Giacobazzi should 
give depth at the end positions. 

Tilt . lin. will f"1 the loIS of 
.uch grub 1$ BlII Vln Bur.n, 
AI Hinton Ind Sh.rwyn Thorson. 
In the n.w offen", 0 n I y one 
tackle is used. Gus KISlpls, who 
IS I sophomore in 1961 WIS wid.· 
Iy accllimed I. Inoth.r Alex 
Klrrl5, is lilted IS No.1 tick I •. 

MICHIGAN STATE 8 9 8 9 7 6 9 • 4 8 5'h 92 7.07 
-----------1---1--------- ---1---1------1---1-----
WISCONSIN 6 7 10 8 3 2 7 X , , 6 4 7 78 6.50 
-----------1---1---------------------------1---1----
IOWA 7 4 10 x 6 7 , 3 70'It 5.87 
-------------1---1---------------1---1 
ILLINOIS n. :#= 6 10 3 x 6 4 5 7 10 

INDIANA 8 5 4 10 4 x 6 5 10 5 5.66 
--------1------1---1----1----1------------------1---1·_---
OHIO STATE 10 6 3 7 6 8 x 10 3 2 8 65 5.41 -------1---------------------------------------------
MINNESOTA 9 x s x 5 6 8 8 4 I V. 7 3 571ft 5.22 
-------1---1----------1---1--------------------- ---

But how about Jim Helgens t~e 
man? What kind of a guy was 
he? What made him tick? 
The answers aren't hard to find. 

Ask anyone who hltew him, or lor 
that matter, anyone who has even 
met him. He must have had thous
ands of (riends. Around 2,500 of 
them attended his funeral. 

Good Personality 
Hclgens had 11 commanding »Cl'

sonality. lIe ma,'e nn effort to be 
nice to everyone. a1d no one 
seemed 10 dislike him. 

x X X 5 X 8 6 , 2 2 45 5 00 
Iowa Line Coach Bob Flora said ---_____ 1 ___ ------------------__ --__ 1-__ 1 ___________ • _ 

7 PURDUE 

He would make s:ran :Jel's (eel 
like they'd known him for years. 
And even though he made good as 
a college athlete. he always rc
membered the !l('Opie who helped 
him along the way. And he never 
forgot the (olks back home in 1\10n
ticello either. 

, 
NORTHWESTERN 5 2 x X 2 x 1'12 1'12 3 , 4 32112 3,25 

he believed the 235-pounder from 
Dettoit is a long way from his best. 
"He is equipped to play and has 
everything to be one of the greats," 
FlQl'jI commllnted. "It's just a mat
ter of whether he conditions him
self .. I don't think he's ever been 
pushed to bis full ability, and I just 
hope he comes up to it this fall." 

X. Did Not Com pet. 
# . Incomplete Teams (10 Indicates a First Place) • 

--------------------------~. 

HeJgens har! morc than alhletie 
ability. As Mike Carr , a friend oC 
Jim's. stated, "lie had everything 

George Lalta, ciBssified as a 
"coach's .plJiyer" because of his 
sleady play. .will hold down the 
other tackle position on defense. 
After that, in Flora's words, "It's 

Ferguson Hopes To Make 
Comeback After Leg Injury 

- he was handsome, intelligent, Mat, Cr, oss-Cou ntry =~~e!~'bi~~~~~,i,entious, humorous, 
"He learned fast and retained 

what he learned," addrd Carr, 

C N t I "And he was always lrying to rowns e owa improve himself." 

up for grabs." 

GUlrd 'Up for Grlb,' 
At guard, Earl McQuiston, who 

has "siie, speed, aggressiveness, 
and is a real fine football player," 
returns. Wall y Hilgenberg and 
Mike Reilly are also expected to 
~ action. Flora commented, "It's 
pretty hard to choose between the 
two. I think Hilgenberg has the 
edge on offense and Reilly on de· 
Cense ." 

The line coaches agreed, "The 
sophomores are a year away. We 
hope they will come along in early 
Call practice to g i v e the squad 
depth ." 

Dayton Perry, a 1961 veteran, is 
the choice for first Siring center 
but is having academic trouble, 
and his eligibility is questionable. 
Dave Rccher, a sophomore, was 
Perry's wlderstudy durinll spring 
drill!; and pleased the coaches 
greatly. 

" He is one of the rul sur
prises," Flora .xplalned. "W. 
didn't recruit him, or didn't even 
k now he WIS on campus. H. 
came out for football on his own, 
played 0 nth. freshmln t.lm, 
and was our No, 1 cent.r all 
spring." 
Til 0 other centers were "Iso list-

ed by Flora, Gary Fletcher and 
Jim Robshnw, but the coach add
ed, "None of them are in a class 
with Perry as a Cootball player." 

So the season begins. A lot of 
names, a lot of talent, and a lot 
of question marks. 

Larry Ferguson, a 1960 ali-Amer
ican, forced to sit out nearly the 
entire 1961 season with a leI( in
jury, will captain the ]962 edition 
of the Hawkeyes football leam. 

Ferguson, a left nalCback from 
Madison, Ill ., was injured in 
Iowa's first game last season with 

FERGUSON 

California. The injury kept him oul 
oC action for the rest of the sea
son. 

Although it was to be Fergu
son's last year. application was 

/f~/J!d~ 
; ,:. ' , 

• 

on 'the finger - our beautifully matched set for the 
engagement and nuptials. Triangles of full-cuts blaze 
on each side of the large center gem - with the six 
diamonds in the \V~ding ring mounted to fit tightly 
against the solitaire to achieve a mass of brilliance. 

Prices include Federal tax Charge or budget 

Illustrations slightly enlar(1ecl 

Sclllllg Quality Diamonds for Over 50 rears 

D1al 7-3975 

made to Ihe Big Ten to grant the Helge"'s ability to learn fast is 
speedy back another year of eligi- shown by his rapid progress on 

proved at the December meeting enough to earn a varsity I.tter 
bility and the application was ap- 4th eln S'weepstakes the football telm. He played 

of Big Ten officials. as a sophomore. 
Fergu on had been named to A remarkable aspect of his ath- lJel&ens was the kind o( player cello, and everywhere else where 

Championships in wrestling and tans competed in the full 13 sports letic career is that he has always who worked well with a team. "lie he was known . 
several pre·season all· American Cl'06s.country lifted SUI Into fourth oC the Big Ten athletic program for played against athletes . older Ih~n always had all his teammates Why'? 
teams in 1961. In t960, he was place in the annual all-around ath· I' he was. He was playmg varSIty 
Iowa's leadmg ground gainer wilh letic performance sweepstakes for a qua Ity total of 7.07. football in high school at 15. And working for him." said Hutchison. Why did it have to happen? Why 
an average of 7.3 yards per carry Ihe 1961-62 school yea,'. The 12 Hawkeye teams compiled ,he played his first Big Ten football A "B" student, Helgens won the I Jim Helgcns'? No one can an!;lI'cr 
on 90 attempts. His 6.9 average Michigan and nclghbor Michigan a quality mark of 5.87, behind that I game at 18. lIe was just starting to fl'E'shman scholarship cup for foot- that provoking question . A lillIe 
was the best in the Big Ten that State tied for the "cbampionships," of Wisconsin's 6.50. Both Iowa and reach his athletic maturity last hall. He had planned to be a doc- I boy's comment at the gl'avrsidc of 
year. Ferguson is also a line dc- both with a tolal 01 92 points, b~sed Wisconsin do nol offer Hockey. season. tor or a lawyer, leaning towards another great athlete a few years 
fcnsive back and good blocker and on 10 points (or a first place, nine Ironically the Spartans didn't win Wh~t he lacked physically in Jaw. He was a member of Delta back might ht' the answer. 
i called by his coach Jerry Burns for a second, etc. Wisconsin was a single championship, but they alhl,c;ltcs, he made u~ for n;?nt~l-
"tbe complete football player." far back in third with 78 points had four seconds and four thirds Iy. He w0U!d think hiS way, ~a~d Tau Della fratemity. Harry Agannis, a promising first 

y,hile the Hawkeye t am cem lied d d d' . . f" h ' Buck Hutchison. another of Jim s One of his fraternity brothers baseman for the Roston R~" ~ox. 
Hi's sparkling play in 1960 gained e p awno seeon IVlslon lOIS es 111 only close fl·iends . "If his opponent was c-u -

him much national recollnition in- a 70'~ total. t sports. I biggel' and tougher than he was, said, "Jim was always the ('cnter died after a short illnes, . An ei[;ht-
eluding selection to the All Big Ten But a more refined measure of In the ~2 years. Michi~8n State he'd find .some other method of of attraction. He could lalk about year·old admirer stared at Aaan· 
leam and the Look Magazine All- comparative performances which has been I~ the Big Ten It has led I stoppmg 111m. He used his head - anything." nis' casket as it was IOIl'ered into 
America leam. might be termed a "quality point <Ill competitors 'in all·sports stand- that made the difference." lielgens' death has left a big the grave. With te:u'g in his eyes. 

H
. I t· b system" gives Michigan a clear ing three times, tied for first once Gcod Team Man gap - not only on the Iowa fool- he said. "Maybc God needed a 
IS se ee IOn y Look earned edge. In the "nuall·ty point sys- d f . h d 

h· t ' t N Y k d .. an never illls e below third. Bolh Carr and Hutchison SJid ball team. but at sur. at Monti- good athlete in heaven," 
1m a np 0 ew M an an ~m," a ~rtMma~e a~~p ~ .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

uppearance on the Ed Sullivan tele~ made (or each school by dividIng r - -- - ...... 
.ision program. III' wa. one of the the number of sports in which it 
few juniors to make the coveted has participaled into the lotal num. 
sqund , ber of points accumulated. 

A physical educalion major, Fer- Michigan made Its 92 points with 
guson was a three·spOt' star ....... ~·a~tm!!tl:nl!!'1m'·a qaallty 
Madison, III., High School. point mark of 8.36, while the Spar-

hop· In 
University Heights 

at LAUSEN'S 
A friendly neighborhood store with a supermarket 
atmosphere welcomes you to Iowa City. We wish that 
this yeor will be a pieasant and profitable one to all. 
We invite you to visit our store for your needs. 

••••••••••••••• 

Choice Meats • Fresh Fruits 

• Sundries • 

Vegetables • Cigarettes 

Quality groceries at fair prices, 

••••••••••••••• 

FRESH BAKERY GOODS 
daily from our oven 

Bread 

Datlish Rolls 

INCLUDING 

Doughnuts 

Coffee Cakes 

Pie 

Cookies 

We Specialize in Wedding and Decorated 

Cakes for All Occasions. 

••••••••••••••• 
STORE HOURS 

7 AM. to 6 P,M. Monday thru Saturddy 

Lausenls fine foods 
t 0,.06 Melrose Ave, Phone 8-8353 

- .. -

HERKY SAYS: 
THE WISE STUDENT GETS HIS 
AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS FROM 

MILLER1S 
CONOCO SERVICE 

Experts In: 

• MINOR REPAIR AND TUNE-UP 
• LUBRICATION 
• BRAKE SERVICE 
• FUEL OIL AND PROPANE GAS 
• COMPLETE WASH AND WAX 

• FIRESTONE TIRES 

Our station is located just two 

blocks from the campus, You 

will find it convenient to stop 

in on your way to and from 

and we guarantee 

you will have prompt service. 

CALL 
7-2034 
FOR FREE 

PICk-UP AND 
DELlVE.RY 

Miller's' Conoeo Service 
Corner of CapitoJ .and Burlington 
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aseball rospects Best • 

Hawk Fans Boost Their Favorites 
Pictured is part of one of the crowds which atttnded one of tha 
elnln games played by tha Hawkey, nil'll It Iowa City during the 
'62 51ason. Otto Vogel's cr.w finished the .eason with I rlSpectlbl, 
13 wins and 16 losses, al'ld titd for seventh in the Big T,n. With II 

host of returning lI.t.rans, including four .300 hi""., the Hawk
eYIl could one •• ,ain bacome I power to be reckoned with in col· 
1.,latt baseball. 

Vogel/s Squad Boasts 
. Four .300 HiHers 

After an improved season in 1962, 
Iowa's chances (or a first division 
(in ish in 1963 are the best they have 
been in years, 

The Hawks tied for seventh last 
season with a 5-9 record In confer· 
ence play. One more victury would 

I have boosted them into the first 
division. 

Just the same, Iowa's o\1ernll rec· 
ord of \3 wins, L6 lose and 1 tie 
represented the best Hawkeye sea· 
son since 1957. 

towa will 1011 six I.tt.rman. 
but I host of .stabllshed nt,rans 
will ba returning to bolst.r Cuch 
Otto Vogel" squad. 
Lost via graduation are Bruce 

Butters, Ron Reifert, and Tom 
George, pitchers; Dennis Henning, 
second baseman; Howard Kennedy, 
first baseman; Bill mH, infielder; 
and Dick Mowen, catcher. 

ReiCcrt wa the mainstay of the 
Hawkeye pitching start as a junior, 
but an arm injury forced him to 
sit out most of last sea on. Before 
being injured, he posted a 2-1 ree· 

hit .284 in the last campaign. 
Freese and Lee each balled .2S0. 

As a team, Iowa balled .237, good 
for eighth in the Big Ten. 

lowI'. deftnM allO look. pro· 
mlsll'l' . Wittl Sharmln in right 
fitld, KrauM in centtr and Red· 
dlngton In left, Vog,1 UIould han 
no worrlts about hi. outfltld. 
The Inrield, a ragged spot for I 

many ea ons, should be tighter I 
and more reliable in L963. Dick Lee 
returns to the third base spot with 
a season of experience behind him. 

Isler is an established veteran at 
shortstop. With Henning and Ken· 
nedy gone, however, second and 
firs base are wide open. 

Once again, development of 
ophomore may make the differ· 

ence at the e two infield po ilion 
Jim Freese returns to the po i· 

tlon behind the plate. His receiv· 
ing wa adequate, attested by last 
eason's .950 fielding average. He 

Is backed up by Jerry Wilson. 

I"'tramurals Offer Hawkeyes Finished Fourth rt~n~~~:~l~~~\~:~ia:~~ 
I ~ I might have read differently. 

One thin, Is Clrtain - the 
Hawk. mUlt ImproYa their fi,ld· 
I,.. If thty hallt any hopes for 
I flrat dillision finish. lowl fin
I,had I distant tenth in fitlding 
I .. t MI_ with I .f14 avera,t. 
Th, HlwkeYI deftnlt commlH,d 
41 .rrors In 14 conftrtnct ,ames. Overall 

'
On 8,Og Ten Meets George and Butters filled in the 

N V et A t e gap left by Reifcrt. George posted 

O n a rs I Y C I 0 n a 3-4 record, and Butters was 2-4 
• Two champion hips and four were cro s country, 4-0; outdoor [or the eason. 

fourth place in Big Ten standings, l t~ack, 20; indoor track, 2·), wrest· The Hawks could be weak on the 

o spite this, howe~er, the g n· 
eral outlook for the Hawks is 
brighter than it has been In many 

seasons. With four men returning I ,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ The athletic program at SUI ex· lennis, track and canoeing arc very 
tends to far more men than those popular. 
on varsity team . Through our in· I All male students registered at 
tramural program, every male I SUI. are me!ll~ers of. the Int:a . 

. ' . mural ASSOCiation . ThiS assocla· 
student can partIcIpate 10 some ! Iton has been divided into eight 
form of competitive Jthletic . ' leagues. Men in these leagues are 

Over 20 different sports are in- members of housing and organi
eluded in the intramural schedule. zatio" units on the campus. Every 

In the fall, golf, touch football , man is a member of some unit in 
outdoor volley ball aud tennis, both at Icast one. oC these leagu~. 
singles and doubles are popular. Dr. Fredenc ~. Beabee,. asslslant 
As the weather turns colder, in. pr~ressor of lOte~colieglate ath· 
door sports such as fencmg. swim. letlCs, head~ the IOtramu.ral . pro' 
ming and basketball are oflered. gram. The IOttamu.ral office IS in 

., room U3 of {he Field House. 
. Basketball players a.re, diVided Students serve as paid officials 
lOt? t~o leagues. One IS .or men (or touch rootball. basketball, vol. 
welgillng less than 150. po~nds and leyball and softball. All students 
the other for those weighing more who apply to become orficials are 
than 150 pounds. given a trial period in which they 

During the winter, other indoor are checked as LO their ability to 
sports such as badminton, bowl· handle the game and their knowl· 
ing, handball , table tennis, squash edge of the rules. 
and indoor volley ball are played. Students interested in officiating 
Billiards, darts, and weightli£ting j should apply at the intramural of· 
are other activities. flee prior to the season of the 

As Spring arrives, golf, softball, sport in which they are interested. 

A 

B 

C 

D 

E 

F 

G 

H 

who hit above ,300 10 t year, [ow a 
could re-establl h i[sell as a base- ~ ~'t!'!"""'~~·,1W";i"" 
ball team to be reckoned with in 
the BIg Trn. 

the overall spot of fourUI In aver· hng, 7·2 ; tennis, 10-4; footb~lI, 5-4; mound, depending on the develop. 
age for ail sports and victory in basketball, . 13.~1. Gymnastics had ment oC sophomore prospects. 
52 per cent of dual contests mark- 5-5 and sWlmrrung 4-4. Onl of the brlght.r not .. from T 5 t' 5 t 
ed the University of Iowa's year Third place in the National Col. last .. ason WIS the pitch In, of WO pO r a r 
In athletics from Sept. through legiate wrestling title meet was a junior Jlck Wiland. 810~somln, H . I L D k ' 
May. best ever for Iowa and the cross in thl later ,ta, •• o{ .... Itl. oosiers a u e Joa Reddington, regular left fi.lder for the Hawkeye bas.b.1I team, 

Hawkeye teams won the Big Ten country tea~ . fini hed fifth in th ~on, ha posttd a 3-0 rKOrd and also holds down a first teem position on the lowl basketball squjld 
wrestling and eros country title N.C. compelilion. hold an tlm.d run ."trl" of Won Batting Title ., I guard. Reddington hit .284 last s.al~, b."ed In 15 runs. end 
and Iowa placed fourth in indoor lowa's accumulative record was 1.81, on. of the bast In tht BI, played nnr flawlu! defel'lsive ball. In baskttball, he averalled 
and outdoor track and gymnastics nol helped much by sixth and tenth T,n. Lillie Eddie LaDuke, Indiana's around ten points per gam, and occasloni\ty hit for 18 el'ld 20 porl'lts. 
and tied for fourth In basketball , place finni. hes by the swimming Offensively, Iowa has substantial econd ba~man and team captain, Rtddington hin on. more y.ar of .lIgibllity .t lowe. 
In tennis and fencing Iowa finish· and golr teams, respectively. returning talenl in such sluggers became the fourth floosi('r to win =;.------...;==_;;. ______ O:'iiiiiii~' "'iiiliii~ 
ed fifth . Team and indivldutll champions as Bob Sherman and Paul Krause the Big Ten batting till ince 19'J9. l' .. ' 

Awarding ten points for first, nlnc were: and steady hilter8 like Ron Isler LaDuke. 5-6 and 165 Ibs .. led the • NOT 1t::: :E I I .,: 
for second and so on .for. Big Ten 1. Th Iowa track team in the I 1I.,!d J!lC Reddington. Jim Fr~se lea-:ue with a .431 mark. 5 points ~ 
places, Iowa a\'craged 5.91 points Big Ten in the mile outdoor rclay. and Dick Lee also have the ablhty beller than Ohio .tate's B~b Klein . 1 .1, •• .• 
for all eleven sports. This placed 2. Bill Frazier, the Hawkeyes ,0 bal around .300. In 1961 the TndlDna sCDlor trom for Cleaner Laundry 
the Hawkeyes fourth in the year's outstanding junior, in the conrer. Sherman was low's leading bot· New Albany , Ind., had a .341 mark Try Our ' , 
ranking , behind Michigan. ~1ichi· ence 33O.yard indoor dash and the ler last season with a .333 aver. on league ploy, I 16th bcs~. T~e 
gan Stale Dnd Wiscon in In that ( nee 3OO.yard Indoor dash and the age. He had 2 home runs and 22 tbhl'eel other Hoo erso to R~ID te Famous Westingh..>use Washers. 

d . b tted ' alt ng crown were on Itler 10 
or er, I 3. Jim Tucker in tile Big Ten I uns a In. 19-19 I 39 B b R ber! . 1954 ~ If 

In dual contests Wi th Big Ten cross· country. Krau e wa just a step behind ~t:43a 1 ' ~n~' B:b L~wrcnS:: i'~ 1958 ti 
opponents, Iowa won ~3 and 10 t I 4. Wre. tiers Tol'll Huff and orm ShermDn with a .319 average, one , 4721 I " I ' 
43 for .500. Figuring al! dual events, Parker In lh('ir reo pcclive weight . homer and 16 ~uns batted In. He . Tea~ champion Illinois. with n aun I'oma 
Iowa t~am5 had 70 WinS, ~ losses 5. Sherwyn Thor ('n, the . alion· was the learn s most valuable 13.2 record . posted its be t league Free ParkIng 
and 2 tIe (or .522. I al Collegintc Athletic Association player. mark Ince 1~J1 when It won With 316 E. Oloomington 
Most ucce sful teams over .5OO hravyweight wrestl ing champion. 1 ler boled 304, and Reddington I a L4·) mark. I 

-- I i ! I; 
320 E. Bllrlington 
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BEEF CHART 

Round 

Sirloin 

Short Loin 

Flank 

Rib 

Short Plate 

Chuck 

Brisket 

Fore Shank 

Married students _ .. Faculty , .. Tired of shopping for meat 

bargains? Then call 7-2167 and' o~der a half or quarter of beef 

from Gay's locker. Goy's will cut dnd package, then store your 

beef for you in a private locker. 

Buying ot Gayls lockers is convenient, economical, , . and, , . 

satisfying. A phone call to Gay's buys all your meal for months 

... And who else but Gay's customers can eat steaks and roasts 

every week at 0 cost comparable to hamburger?? Gayls guar

antees every cut of their meat, What could be more satisfying 

than enjoying and knowing that you are going to enjoy for 

months, the quolity cuts of meat at your dinner table that cost 

so little, yet are yours. __ at Gay's. 

Gay lockers has many years of experience in aging, cutting, 

wrapping, and quick-freezing meats for the freezer - because 

it's done by experts, according to your own specifications. You 

get exactly the size and type cut meats you want through "IN

DIVIDUALIZED" meat processing service. 

Finally, as a customer of Gay's, you con call and hdve a genu

ine hickory-smoked ham put .in your locker for that special oc

casibn! ! 

Phone 7-2167 -IIJ!III!I-__ --ilililiilllilllliiiliiiiiiiiiliiiiiliii ___ 1421 So. Linn _ ........... 
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~~----------------~----------------------------------------------~----~~ 
RANDALL'S ... THE MOST 
COMPLETE SUPERMARKET 
IN: THIS ENTIRE AREA and 
Serving the' Food Needs of 0 
15;000 Families Every W k ver 
Offers You Mote Than A ee 
Other Store! ~y 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK! 

IOWA CITY'S FINEST SUPERMARKET , 

o • RANDALL'S PROVIDE WHAT YOU WANT IN A FOOD STORE. especially important, friendly, courteous people to serve 

That has been the objective of our staff in developing and you . 

'.' 

~, ... 
. .. ... . fter you have 0 

speeoY CMECl(OUl SEll'V\CE. T\\ere's no waiting in long lmes a. cc ends ymn: 
. 1 \\'O 0 dy c\Wckmlt serVl . 

f'O'lshed your shonnmg at Raile a s. tlI spe . na\ sati~fact\On. 
I LI." t 0 nt of perso \,. 
s\\opping trip fast, accurately and wit\) a grea am \\ . 011 gct at Randa s 

o ., 'n t\\ lon!J lin of sn cial sen·\ces and attcnt\on y 1 t S 1\110, \er 1 0 . r 

RANDALL'S IS FAMOUS FOR NA 
TIO~ALL Y KNOWN 

~~'!!JIID 
BRANDS! 

MEATS IN A MODERN SETTING. Gleaming new display {'U$es, that 

border one side of our store-refrigerated to just the right temp 'ra

tu)'c For protecting the perfect navor of the wonderfu l meats ),011 

will find here. And YOll select your me.'1ts the modem self-servic:' 

way. 

r 

" 

maintaining this fin. supermark.t. 

YOU WANT LARGE, SPACIOUS AISLES. Randall's Super Valu 

has them. There'. plenty of room for wheeling your shop
ping cart freely and easily. 

YOU WANT A PLEASANT ATMOSPHERE IN WHICH TO 
SHOP. The brilliantly-lighted Interior of Randall's fairly 
sparkles. Gleaming, spotless fixtures . .. beautifully
colored walls in muted decorator hues ... soft background 
music filling the air with a pleasing melody ••• and 

ENJOY YOUR SHOPPING with a 
background of music. Randall's 
has the finest equipment so you 
can hear soothing music while 
you roam through the ,'ore. 

DOUBLE YOUR MONEY BACK 
GUARANTEE. ThaI i. the back
ing we give all our meats if you 
are not satisfied in every way. 
It is your best proteclion on any 
meats in any store. 

EVEN A BABY doesn't get 
gentler care than the cakes you 
find at Randall's. They're taken 
fresh from the avena and 
wrapped in sparkling clean 
cellophane to protect the fresh
bak.d goo d n e a s and then 
placed on display immediately. 

YOU'll ALWAYS FIND allist
ance, when you need it, in our 
Produce Section. Trained pro
duce people always on duty. 
They're eager to help prove that 
Randall's is THE place to buy 
producel 

IF YOU WISH to send money 
through the mail, do it safely. 
At Randall's you may buy Mer
chant money ord.rs in any 
amount you desire. II's one of 
the many extra .ervlces you get 
at Randall's . 

. 

I 

LUSCIOUS CAKES, PIES, BREADS AND SWEET GOODS arc hllked 
fresh at our store w11ile you shop ... and are displayed in thc 

elegant C'asy-to-shop-froOl bakery dept. at RallClall's. Our ("pert 

bakers use only the fine t Cjuality ingredient including pmI' bulter 

instead of regu lar shortenings, thu insuring you of thc finest baked 

f()ods anywhere. 

RANDALL'S MODERN CAFE 

ONL Y RANDALL'S GIVES YOU BOTH . • • 
MIDWEST'S LOWEST FOOD PRICES and STAMPS! 
RandlMJ 's policy of the Midwest's Lowesl Food Prices assures you of a 
lower total food bill, and as an added bonus. you gel the more valuable 
Gol!\ Bond Stamp with every lOe purchase you make at Randall·s. This 
is another tangible expression to our fine customers oC our appreciation 
o( their patronage. Save Gold Bond Stamps and soon you 'll have many 
beautiful premiums fOf whJch you have long yearned. You can choose 
(l'Om over 1500 famous and nationally-known premiums shown in the 
beall!lCQI Gold Bond catalog available at Randall·s. or actually see them 
at the Gold Bond redemption center localed right in our slore. 

SERVES THE FINEST HOME COOKED FOODS 
AND THE BEST CUP OF COFFEE IN TOWN 
AND IS .. 

OPEN 24 HOURS A DA VI 
, 

MIDWEST'S LOWEST FOOP PRICES! 

YOU WANT CONVENIENT PARKING. Randall's is literally 
surrounded by a huge parking area. There's always plenty 
of room for you to park your car . 

YOU WANT VARIETY. Randall's huge store provides space 
for displaying over 10,000 items - including health and 
beauty aids and household needs, in addition to the com
plete selection of fine foods. 

•.. PLUS MANY OTHER WONDERFUL 
FEATURES LIKE THOSE ILLUSTRATED BELOW 

GORGEOUS PRODUCE SECTION stretching along one whole sidc oE 
ollr storcl Sparkling refrigerated cases to protect the crispness and 
freshness of delicious fruits and v getables that arc shipped c1irpct 

to Handall's from the growcrs. 

HUNDREDS OF DIFFERENT FROZEN FOODS nre displayed in our 

frozen foods department offl;'ring you a variety that is second to 

none. nd it includes our own super-c1elicioLl lee Cream that we 

make ourselves, enabling us to offer you the finest quality ke cream 

at the lowest prices. 

SUPER YALU 
® 

I 

r 
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Union Serves as Focal Point 
For Most Student Activities 

By NORM NICHOLS I and special cvenls held on the 
Staff Writer campus lhroughoul the year. The 

The Iowa Memorial Union is un- capacity of the Main Lounge is 
quI' lionnhly lhe rocal point or slu- 1800 (seated ) and. approximately 
dent activity at S I. Its varied 800 couples ror dances. 
facilities und events provide the For those students who .ren" 
tudents ond community with many fortunate enough to heYe the,r 
DClal. I'ccl'entlolwl 4IOd cull ural own television set It SUI, the 

outlets Union has a ISO-seat TV Room. 
. Students can watch their f.vorlte 

Th!' Union opens daily at 8 a.m. shows weekly, on elth,r the color 
and is open until J t p.m. Sundny ____ _ 

or black-end-white Itt. 
Whatever your interests, the 

fowa Memorjal Union should offer 
lhe new SUI student many outlets 
as well as being the stage for a 
large portion of University events. 

The director of the Iowa Me
morial Union is Dr. Earl E. Harp
er, also director or SUI's School 
of Fine Arts. Associate direclor pr 
the Union is George F. Stevens. 

thl'ough Thursday, and until 12 
p.m. on Priday and Satul·day. 

New Addition 
SUI students will witness lhe 

con (ruction of Units IV, V and VI , 
which include a 1l00room guest 
house, expanded kilchen-dining 
facilities , and a conference-mecting 
room area lIuring lhe 1962-63 school 
yeal·. 

Roger Wagner Chorale 
In SUI Concert March 18 

Scheduled to be in use by Sep
lember, 1004. the addition will of reI' 
mnny advanloges 10 SUJ sludents. 
faculty, alumni and guests. 

As the focal point of student 
activity, the Union serves as the 
center for sludent organizations, 

concerts and lectures, art exhibits, 
conferences, social gatherings, 
• nd recreational activity. 
Recreational facilities available 

include a 16-lane bowling alley 
(wilh automatic . pinsetters), pool 
and billiard lables, and lable tennis 
tables. Also related to lhe recrea
tion program are lhe bridge and 
chess tournaments. 

Gold Feather Room 
The Gold Fealher Room is a 

popular student "hang-out", oUer
ing refreshmenls and a juke box for 
the between-class breaks. 

For those with academic intent, 
the Terrace Lounge provides com
(ortable chairs, good lighting, and 
relative quiet. If a background oC 
music is desired, one can study in 
the Music Room or just sit and 
listen 10 the vast selection or clas
sical and semi-classical records. 

The Main Lounge houses the ma
jority of lectures, concerts, dances, 

Five pl'ograms by international
ly recognized artisls are scheduled 
for lhe 1962-63 SUI concert course. 

Mme. Guiomar Novaes, a Bra-
7i1lon pianist, will open lhe series 
Oct. 31. Mme. Novaes studied at 
the Paris Conservaloire and has 
appeared with leading European 
and American orchestras. 

On Nov. 12, E. Power Biggs will 
present a special ol'gan concerl in 
the Pirsl Methodist church. Biggs 
has studied at the Royal Academy 
o( Music, and since 1942 has had a 
weekly series of organ recilals .on 
CBS radio. 

Richard Lewis, concert and oper
atic tenor, and Irene Jordan, dra
matic soprano, will appear as a 
duo in a program Feb. 13. Lewis 
studied at the Royal Acedemy of 
Music and has appeared In leading 
English and U.S. concert cenlers. 

Miss Jordan was a member of 
the Metropolitan Opera company 
in t956 and Is noted for her per
formances in Mozart's "The Magic 
Flute." 

The Roger Wagner Chorale will 
present a concert Mar. 18. Wag
ner. an authority on Catholic music 
of the Medieval and Renaissance 
periods, organized his group in 
1945 as 12 madrigal singers. Today 
the ensemble varies from 16 to 255 

voic s, accordIng to the work per· 
formed. The Wagner repertory 
ranges from Palestrina to Hinde
mith and from Bach and Gershwin. 

The Minneapolis symphony, a 
regular (eature o( the concert 
course, will present t WI) concerls 
Apr. 29. Conducted by Stanislaw 
Skrowaczewskl, the Minneapolis 
symphony has become a (avodle 
of local concert-goers through its 
performances over many years. 

All concerts exceptlhe one by E. 
Power Biggs will be presented in 
the Union. 

01 Supplemented 
With Magazine 

The Daily Iowan Magazine Is a 
tabloid size sectlon inserted in Th 
Doily lowon periodically and giv
Ing feature treatment to is ues of 
campus interest. 

Sometime in the laJl the Board of 
Trustees of Student Publications. 
Inc. (SP!) will appOint an editor 
for the magazine and work will be
gin on it. 

Students are paId for articles 
submitted to and used by the mag· 
azine. 

Associated Press Leased Wire and Wirephoto 

• omecomlng 

Miss SUI 
Ann Lor.ck, A2, Mendot., III., will reign .. Mill 
SUI until a new qUlen Is crowned .ftlr the Home
coming parade on Oct. 26. Candid.t .. are nom in-

ated b, the hausin, units. Th. queen ud her court 
.re chosen by th. men stud.nts the week b.fore 
Homecomln,_ 

Iowa City, Iowa-Saturday, August 18. 1962 

ct. 
Queens, Floats, Iowa Grads 
Mark Year1s Big Weekend 

Hom coming at SUI is traditionally the big wet'krnd on 
campti. and thL ycar promi e to continu that lradition. 

The main event of the 1962 Hom coming will b the foot. 
ball game Saturday afternoon. Oct . 27. Purdu Unh ersity will 
be th£' rrawkey('~' rival and expt'rt are already pr dieting 
victory for th I tc m. 

Homecoming events really be. heighten lh football ( "cr. 
lIin. however. Friday at 12;20 p.m. 
when Old Capitol's bell peals and 
cia ses are di missed for the week
end. 

The tradition. I Homecoming 
perede thro",h the downtown 
strHts of low. City comes on 
Friday night. F.aturlng floet., 
bandt, clown., hor .. s, .ntlque 
ears .nd dol.ns of c.mpul beau
ties, Ihe parlde will be climlx.d 
by the crowning of Miss SUI. 
The pep rally afterwards, when 

the J962 queen. several Iowa dignl
larle .• and th football leom and 
its captains are honor d, erve. to 

Big Brothers 
Aid Children 

Cerliricates for SUI st udents who 
have been companions to children 
at the Univer ity 110 pitaJ School 
for Severely !Iondicapped children 
are a mall part of lhe rewards or 
the Big Brother-Big SI ter Pro· 
gram, according to members. 

Larry Orr. A2, Burlington, a Big 
Brother, said, "The program is 
definitely a two-way expel'ience ; 
the child Is certolnly happier, bul 
then, too, lhe big brolher derIves 
sail faction ." 

Each member of the program 
meels a chUd from the school one 
or two hours each w ek to help 
the child with homework, 10 read 
to Ule child, or 10 spend the time 
"just goolln' orf." 

Physlcel Handic,"s 

)( the Hllwkeyes beot Purdue, Ihe 
Homecoming (onument will be 
burned, II traditional climax to th 
hour. or hard work thot went into 
its planning and buildini_ 

The monument. always located 
on Old Capitol' we.l lawn. w 
inaugurnt d at lh first SVf Home· 
coming in J912. That year SUI engi
neers erected a su pension bridge 
over Wa. hinglon street bctwe n 
Ihe soulh end oC Physics buUdinll 
Dnd lhe Engineering Building. 

The trlldltionel open house _ft,r 
the .. me will be held In t/lt F~d 
Hou .. _ It I, usuelly the lcent of 
enthu,lastic reminiscing .bout 
the e"cltlng eventl durlnt the 
etttrnoon', gem •• 
Saturday night's ev nls will in· 

c1ude th annual Dolphin Swllll
mlng Show in the Field House p091 
and, of Cour , the Homecomiof 
dane in the Union's main lounge • 

With lhe closing of the dance 
comes the realiZlltion that Home
coming is over for another year 
but wIth th tradition .• excitrment. 
lind fun still remaining. 

Dad's Day 
Is Scheduled 
For Nov. 17 

Iowa's game on Nov. 17 against 
Micbillan has been selected (or 
Dad's Day this yelU'. 

SUI Activities Inside 
page 2 

page 4 

BAND, HIGHLANDERS 

INTERNATIONAL CENTER, 
HONORARIES, WRA 

SUI Residence Groups Elect 
Members of Student Senate 

About 35 children in lhe school 
have big brolhers nd sisters. The 
children range in age from five to 
sixteen years. Though physically 
disabled, the children are other
wise normal and bright . • • bul 
sometimes lhey are lonely. 

Sandi Hayes, A2, Fort Meyers 
Beach, Florida, said that she 
thoroughly enjoyed her assocIation 
with a "lillie sister," and said sbe 
was amazed at the bright, Inter
ested altitudes or the children. 

Feature of Dad's Day will in· 
clude the Dad's Association Lunch
eon at tbe Field Hou e on the morn
ing of lhe lIame and the game 
against Michigan in the a[ternoon. 

Evening activities include a can· 
cert at the Field House and the 
Dad's Day Dance III the Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

The SUI Dad of th Year will be 
nam d at th Friday nlgllt pep 
rally before the game. 

Several SUI fraternities, sororl· 
ties, and dormitory units will hold 
open house (unctions on Saturday 
morning and afternoon. 
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MECCA WEEK, POLITICAL GROUPS 

HAWKEYE, AWS, PEP CLUB 

PROFESSIONAL ORGANIZATIONS, 
PANHELLENIC 

Victory 
An SUI Homecoming victory Is traclltionelly symbolized by the 
burn in, Df the Homecoming monument immediat.ly after the foot· 
bell g.me. The structura, which en,in.erln, stvclents spetMI heurt 
bulldln., quickly rl .. , with the "Irlts of lubllant SUlowe" •• 

By JOAN ANDERSON 
StiH Writer 

Twenty-six students sit on the 
legislative body DC the SUl Stu
dent Senate and represent the 11 ,
OOO-member student body in mat
leI'S involving student opinion on 
University, nalional or even inter
national affairs. 

The 26 representatives nre elect
ed in a variety of ways by their 
residence units. For purposes of 
apportionmenl on lhe Senale. lhe 
University is divided into l2 elec· 
torates according to residence
type. Each electorate is allowed 
one representatlve plus an addi
tional one (or each 6 per cent of 
the University populatlon_ 

The 12 electorates and their al
loted representation are as fol
lows : BUrge Hall - 2, Currier Hall 
- 2. Hillcrest - 2, Quadrangle -
I , South Quadrangle - 1, West
lawn - l. PanheJlenic Association 
- 2. Interfraternity Councll - 2. 

Town Women -;., Town Men - 4, 
Married Sludents - 4, and Pro(es
sional Fralernities - 1. 

Senator Seleetlon 
All of the Senate representatives 

are cbose in the spring to serve 
from April 10 April . In lhe dormi
tories the person wishing to run 
(or the Senate usually CUes an ap
plication (orm declaring his inten
tions and is then screened by a 
dormitory counell. The council se
lects lhe studenls It wants to run 
(or the position and then cam
paigning begins. The final decision 
rests with all of the dormitory resi
dents who in an all dormitory elec
tion vote for the olCicers o( their 
dorm. 

However, in one of the men's 
dorms lhe representative is selec
ted by lhe dormilory council. 

In selecting lhe Panhellenic rep
resentative, each sorority nomi
nates one girl for the poSition and 
then a vole delermins which two 
shall serve on the Senale. 

The Inter-Fraternity Council 
usually receives nominations and 
from them elects the Senale repre
sentative. 

Ali-CampUS EI.ctl_ 
Tbe lown men. town women and 

married students are cb06en during 
all-campus electioDS. All-campus 
electioDS are held in March and 
lire URd to elect the officers for 

lhe larger campus organizations. 
The presidenl and vice presidenl of 
the student body are elected at thIs 
lime. Others elected include mem
bers of Union Board, lhe Board 
of Trustees of Student Publica
lions. Inc .• and officers of the As
sociated Women's Studenls and 01 
the Liberal Arts senior class. 

Candidales for lhe town men, 
town women, and married student 
seals on the Senate file with the 
Senate elections committee. II 
lhey meet all of the requirements, 
their names are placro on the bal
lot. Only mem bel'S or the elector
ates are allowed to vole al 011-
campus elections for thE'ir repre
sentatives. 

The pro[essional fraternity rep
resentative is chosen in alternating 
years by the medical or dental slu
dent council. 

Following the old principle or 
separation or pOwers lhe Senate is 
divided into three branches -
legislative, execulive and judicial. 

Executive Cabinet 
The executive cabinet consists of 

oClicials appOinted by the presi
dent with the consent or lhe legis
lative body. When the term Senate 
is used it refers to the legislative 
body. 

The executive cabinel forms lhe 
roots oC an extensive committee 
and sub-committee sYstem utiliz
ing hundreds or SUI students. 
Among lhose on the cabinet are 
lhe president, vice-president and 
executive secretary and the com
missioners of Project AlD. Human 
Rights, External Affairs and Stu
dent Government. 

Also included in the cahinet are 
the direclors oC Publicity and Pub
lic Relations, Per onnel, and 
Budgel and Treasury_ Applications 
for the various cabinet pOsitions 
are taken after all-campus elec
tions. Following interviews lhe 
presidenl names his cabinet. 

The third branch of lhe Senate 
- the Sludent Sen.te Court -
usually has very little to do with 
the rest of the Senate. The Court 
consists of six jus,jces MId one 
chief justic, appointed by the 
sen ... president. The princip.1 
task of the court is to try cases 
"suiting from student treffic apo 
p .. ls. The court hMldl.. thou
.and, of dtll.rs worth If viol.· 

tions ,very ytlr .nd savlS the 
Iowa City police dep.rtment 
from having to takl c.r. of Uni
versity tr.ffic problems. 
In the spring, sometil1les the 

court comes inlo close contact with 
the re t of the Senate as it is 
given the power to rule on elec
tions appeals and questions of in
terpretation oC election rules. In 
the past years lhe court has con
sidered matters ranging from eligi
bility oC a candidate to run 10 lhe 
legality o( the placement of polling 
booths. 

Senlt. Power 
For lhe past few years the Sen

ate has been involved in a slrug
gle 10 obtain more power for itself. 
In efrect the Senate has been but 
an advisory body expressing stu
denl opinion to the University. Re
solutions rrom the Senate have 
gone to the Commiltee on Student 
Li[e which would determine whe
ther they would be put inlo effect. 

The CommilLee on Student Life 
was originally an advisory body to 
lhe president of the University and 
consisted of two students and 15 
faculty and administration mem
bers. In 1961 the Senate passed a 
resolution requesting reorganiza' 
lion of the Committee on Student 
Life and calling for more student 
representation . 

Accepting the resolution. the 
committH Iower.d the fecully 
repre .. ntation to ,ix end raised 
'he students '0 four_ 

Sen.te Action 
The Senate has been instrument

al in triggering and following 
Lhrough with many changes in 
University policy. The Senate was 
partially responsible for having 
Lhe ROTC requirement lowered 
from two years to one. Also, the 
Senate had lhe age (or living in off
campus apartmenls lowered £rom 
23 to 21. 

More and more conscious of the 
Iowa state government, the Senate 
in the past year has atlempted 
to organize the rour state-sup
porled schools with the intention 
of trying to influence the Iowa 
legislatUre in matlers concerning 
education. 

At its bi-weekly meetings open 
to the public, the Senate considers 
matters ranging from the ,signi[i-. 
cant to the ridicllloul, but all in 

an ellort to speak Cor lhe SUI 
stud nl body. 

In one meetil19 lasl year. the 
Senel. considered discrimination, 
returning canoes to the IDW. 
River and sending e leter to Rus
,ian Premier Khru"'chev to re
qUlst the rei .... from Siberia of 
the father of an SU I student. 
Through its actions the Senate 

prompts many Daily Iowan head
line , causes much criticism and 
creales many personalities. How
ever, It contlnu s to serve as a 
means lhrough which sludents may 
express their opinion on matters 
they deem imporlant. 

Mark Schantz, A4. Wellsburg, 
and Larry Seu[erer. A4, Elkhart. 
were chosen thi year at all-camp
us elections to ser\'e as president 
and vice-president respectively of 
lhe Senate for 1962-63. 

Chrisine Walker, A3, Keokuk, 
said lhat sometimes it is a chal
lenge 10 establish. a relationship 
with the child. and that II is "satis
fying" when you finally get through 
to hIm." 

Miss Walker said it was inspiring 
10 watch lhe children develop new 
skills. "They try exceedingly hard , 
and don't give up like so mOllY of 
us lend to do," she said. 

M.n, Drop Out 
Ho pilal Recreation Assistant, 

Richard Sweitzer. said although a 
large number of students enroll in 
lhe Big Brother-Big Sister pro
gram. many of them soon drop out 
because of conflicting activities. 

Membership in lhe pro g ram 
usually drops off sharply in the 
second seme ter. Sweitzer salll, 
and drops even more during tbe 
summer session. 

The Dad of the Vear will be pre
senled with a plaque at the inter
mission oC the concerl. The con· 
cert is sponsored jointly by Omi· 
cron Delta Kappa and the Central 
Party Committ . 

The selection oC lhe Dad or the 
Yeor is done by a special commil
lee which screens applications 
from SUI students. Last year's 
Dad oC the Year was Dr_ Raymond 
R. Rembolt oC Towa City. He was 
nominated by two of his children, 
David, a senior in busines, and 
DIana. a sophomore In liberal arts, 

I n addition to the Dad of the 
Year, Dad 's Day at SUI honors all 
Dads. Special honor is given to 
fathers of Iowa football players 
They are given seats on the side
lines at the game and are present· 
ed to lhe crowd at haHtime. 

Homecoming Parade in Progress ,. . '. 
DoZen' of cltver Ind colorful floats entertel by SUI 
.... anization, .nd holism, units mele. the tr.1-
,NIn.1 H_omin, par .... , e "cIon't mill" ecCl-

lIon •. ThI p.r .... , held the "I,ht "It" the H .... ~ 

coml", ...... , I. followtel ~ e splritICI PIP rilly. 
The Hemeamin, 41""" ... her ceurt .N .... 
IIOUftCIII It the r.IIy, 
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The SUI Marching Band 

I Practice Makes Perfect -

Band Entertains Thousands 
When the sur Marching Band 

replaces the Hawkeye {ootball 
squad during the half·time break 
on a bright Saturday in fall, spec· 
tators can anticipate another en· 
tertaining performance. But few of 
the onlookers can {u1ly appreciale 
the time and eClort that goes into 
each hand performance throughout 
the football season. 

"People do not realize that the 
band must prepare and practice 
nearly' as much as the football 
team to have a good halClime 
show," explains Frederick C. Ebbs, 
director of the sur Marching Band. 

"From the planning board to the 
playing field - lhat's what makes 
a good half.time show," he em· 
phasizes. He attributes the success 
of the band to the "combined ef· 
forts of a great many people includ· 
ing the members themselves. the 
stafC, and the help of the carpen· 
ters and the truck drivers." 

Plllnning Board 
The planning board is an integral 

step to the halHime performance. 
Located in the band office of the 
Music Building, the large, green 
Clat board resembles a large foot· 
ball field complete with yardline 
stripes. 

"We usc any number of minia' 
ture bandsmen," saYS Ebbs. "in 
order to determine which forma· 
tions look best on the field." 

sistant director of the band. "is a 
combination of colorCul maneuvers 
and reflects the latest style in 
marching band presentation." 

"This style," he says, "is rapidly 
replacing the military·type march· 
ing traditionally followed by bands 
in the past." 

Scripts Prepared 
Long practices briDg great divi· 

dends on Saturdays, according to 
the two band direc~rs. Allbough 
the hall· time programs are planned 
months in advance of the football 
season, much time is involved b&
{ore the actual presentation. A 
script for the announcer is pre· 

the marching band since Ebbs 
feels that a fuller, richer brass 
sound is more success{u1 in the 
stadium. Instruments included in 
the marching band are 13 percus· 
slon instruments, 20 clarinets, 10 
alto saxophones, 10 tenor saxo· 
phones, 34 cornets, 6 E·nat horns, 
18 tfombones, 18 baritone horns, 
and 10 tubas. 

The uniforms of the band, 
which were designed by Ebbs and 
his staf{, were worn {or the first 
time in the 1959 Rose Bowl activi· 
ties. 

They are I combination con· 

cut·march ing type un i fo r m. 
Th,y are navy blUe and art su it· 
able for both concert and m.rcIr· 
inl appel ranc.s. The blsie eNt 
is cut similar to that of • tux" 
with while tr im on the shoulelm 
and slttv.$. 
For marching performances the 

ol'er·jacket is worn over the dark 
coat. The added garment has gold 
buttons and a gold bell. The front 
is white with black letters spelling 
IOWA diagonally across thEl over
jacket. The back of the over·jack. 
et is gold wilh a large black block 
"1." 

pared, and the actual practice with .===~===~~~~=~=~=~~~~~==: 
the band involves several hoUl'l per 
week. 

Th. " flash" routllles came to 
the lowl cam"", with EWts III 
1954. Slnc. then, Ebbs has em· 
phasiz.d I sniPPY, smooth pro
grim with precision mln:hinl. 
He lIya he builda hll format lena 
" , •• l1li a modem th.m., "peclal· 
Iy I rrln,.d around ' the blues, 
popular IOftg., BrNdw.y hits, 
Ind the old stl ndards." 
The SUI Marching Band, organ· 

ized in 1881, is the oldest musical 
organization at SUI. Only 35 or tho 
139 bandsmen are music majors, 
Ebbs emp~asizes. "This does not 
mar the versatility in marching, 
singing, and playing at half·time 

New Informal Portraits 

The SUI Marching Band presents one of its most familiar .nd 
most .pprecillted formations on the Iowa football fi.ld. Under the 
direction of Fred.rick C. Ebbs. the Marching Band speei.lins in 

a "show band" type of p.rformance. Members practice Stv.ral 
hours each week during the football season to pres.nt the SaturdlY 
shows. 

" W. Ilk. to vi. w the show 
from all angl .. , and have found 
the plannlnt bollrd m. thod to ... 
about the Hst. You can view 

shows," he adds. 
Brill Succ." tvl 

There are no nutes or piccolos in 

the fi.ld from IIny .n,I., .pot 

°ghlanders Are T raditioA 
°t Football~s Ha ftime Shews 

w •• kn .... s, and correct them b.· 
for. IctuII prlctie •... " 

IFC Governs 
Fraternities I 

The next stage in the develop· 
ment of Ule half·lime show, says 
Ebbs, is to transfer the miniature 
ligures to dots on graph paper, The Interfraternity Council (IFC) 
mimeograph them and distribute is composed of the president and 
them to the bandsmen a. practice one representative ftom each so· 
sessions. "You might say that they cial fraternity em the campus. The 
resemble footbaU plays. We have purpose of the council is to solve 
to know our plays too before we fraternity problems and to beUer 
meet in the pre·game half·time the fraternity system In every pos· 

8y BEVERLY LEWIS 
StaH Writ.r 

_ ror 25 yellrs the Scottish High· 
ltmders have been bl'ingmg "a w c 
bath o· h ather" to S r football 
games and to thousands of spec· 
tators both in the United States 
and in Europe. 

The 80 imarlly dressed lassies 
not only march and dance to lively 
Seo Ush airs which they play on 
their bagpipes, but they also har· 
monize on Scottish folk songs as 
well. 

The formation and growth of the 
Highlanders can be traced to the 
efforts o{ two men: Bill Adamson, 
their prc. cnt director and pipe 
major, and Col. George Dailey, 
U.S. Army. 

Originally All Male Group 
Col. Dailey organized an all·male 

drum and bugle corps with [our 
pipers as part of the ROTC pro· 
gram in 1934. The pipe band didn't 
bocomc a reality however, until 
three years Inter when Ad mson 
came from Boston to serve as a 
band instructor. 

Adamson, who learned to play 
the pipes because his father need· 
ad a "walking advertis.ment" for 
his bagpipe business, held tryouts 
shOrtly lifter arriving on the SU I 
campus. From the dOlens who 
applied, 16 pipers were chosen 
for the new piper marching band. 
To this group he ,live the "most 
descriptive term" he knew, the 
Scottish Highlanders. 
The next seven years saw tho 

piper band guin onsiderable ap· 
peal and following on the campus. 
However. with the depletion of 
mell students duo to the war, 
Adamson announced in the fall of 
1943 that girls would be eligible 
for tryouts. 

Over 200 would-be pipcrs applied 
and from this group 55 were se
lected. Just one month later, Sept. 
30, 1943, the new Highlanders g vo 
their first performance. Since then 
Ibc group has remained aU·female. 

Tryouts for this anniversllry 
yelr will be held Sept. " at 1 :30 
p.m. in 'he north gym of the 
Field House, Adamson encour
ages all undergrlduate girls .. 
come, saying the b;!gpipe Is tilt 
"most rudimentlry of . 11 instr'" 
ments """It it has no sharps 
or flats." , 
There al'o really no qualifica

tions except personality; meaning 
tllat Lbo group is made up of thaL 
boppy American medium, the "av
erage girl." 

Enthusiasm Counts 
Musical background and dancing 

experience help to some extent, 
Adamson said, but it's largely a 
matter of enthusiasm and quick· 
ness in learning march routines 
and pipe melodies. 

The Highlanders will be led this 
year by Carolyn Rabe, the new 
drum major. They will have a new 
iJlstructor. Roger Smallman, who 
wiD also be assistant to the di· 

Vanderbilt Professor 
Vlsitit:tg Instructor 

t SUI Summer School , 
The chairman o{ the English de· 

partment at Vanderbilt Univer· 
:!it , Na hville. Tenn" served as a 
i iling professor in the SUI En 

li -h Department dwing the Plllit 
summer session. 

Prof. RandaU Slewart, Vander· 
bill's English Department head 
side 19M, taught AmeriCan Prose 
Fiction and a graduate semln:rr 
on Nathaniel Hawthorne. 

.. 

rcclor. Smallman, a freshman 
from Syracu ·c, NY., has had con· 
sid rable professional expcrience 
on the pipes. 

Traditionilly the Highlanders 
p.rform at one away football 
game and this year will be no 
exception. On October 20th they 
will lend support and color to the 
10wa·Wisconsin game in Mlldison. 
A week later is Homecoming, at 

which time the Highlanders give 

what is probably their most cia., only for charity or civic benefit, huddle," he laughed. sible way. 
Prlctice Hours The Interfraternity Council, in 

borate and (,olorful performance of tra\ cl to Europe every fourth Th S h' conjunction with Panhellenic Coun. 
lhe year. That night they wiu have I year. They have given shows be. c UI Marc mg Band prac· 
an alul1versary gathering at which forc enthu~iaslic crowds in London, lices from 8 to 10 hours a week on cil, organizes the Greek Week pro-
mony of the mora than 800 alum. Engiand; Edinburgh, Dunfermline the lot southwest of the Main gram each year. Among the 

Library The gl'OUp specl'al;~es m' week's activities are discussions, nae from various slates arc ex. and Aberdeen, Scotland. . u. marching tempos of from 160 to 180 exchange dinners and a Greek 
pecled to allend. After trlv.ling in England and beats per minute. dance. 

Scotland, the lusies IIct lik. any "With more practice, we are able The council also sponsors a lead· ln the spring, the group will give 
concerts in se\'eral Iowa lowns as 
well as on the SUI campus. 

other group of college girls on to have a smoother hal{.time ership retreat in the fall. At this 
tour .s they visit such European show," Ebbs adds. "Then with retreat. studcnts hear prominent 
cities as Paris, Rome Ind Am· more props, more personnel. and speakers and discuss problems. 

Travel to Europe st.rdlm. more spectacle this adds up to Activities include a court which 
The liighlanders, who perform In 1964 Adamson said there is a more orecision and good entertain· handles jncidents occurring within 

"high probability" the Highland· ment... the fraternity system and sponsor· 
ers' performing at the New York Th. bind, accordin, to Ebbs, ship of the IFC dance. 

speclalll.. In the "show b.nd" Officers duping the past year 
World's fair before beginning the type of performance. This Is I were David Rusk, A4. Des Moines, 
European trip. combln.tlon of the marching type president; Rhodes Lawton, B4, 

In addition, they will probably (milltlry), formations. and Rockfllrd, III.. vice president; 
perform as they have in past years pageant type (with props). Mark Schantz. A3, Dewill, secre· 

l ( et1J 
J'.. ST UDIO 

% BLOCK NORTH Of 
THE POST OFFICE 

"The 'show band' type of form· lary; and Bob While, B4, Des 
at lhe While House and for the ation," says Thomas L. Davis, as. Moines, treasurer. 
fuwaA~mnicl~ in Washiq~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
D.C. before getting on the boat. 

World-Famous Highlanders 
The SU I Scottish Highlanders. performing at football games I'ong 
with tho SU I Marching Band. hive .ntertained thousands. The III· 
girl group has also made sev.ral trips through Europe, including 
the land of its origin. 

205 E. WASHINGTON 

Selling QualifY Dia1/lollds For OtiCI' 50 Y cars 

Dressed in authentic Scottish 
dress which inclucMs I seven 
Vlrd kilt. high socks, spats, a 
plaid (shlwl) and doublet, the 
Highl.oders make up the larg· 
est bagpipe band in the world. 
As Marilyn Morlley, a past chor· 

al director, put it: "U's really an 
honor to belong to such a unique 
organization. We are always treat· 
ed wonderfully wherever we go 
and in return we try to give our 
be t performance." 

presents ... ORB ORIGINALS 
Ilalld mac/c, sfcrlillg silver, rodium finished ;ewclr!J 

We can suggest no more naltering gift to any 
woman than sterling silver jewelry by ORB. 
Whether she's the tailored type or the sophisti
cate, whethcr the occasion is II holiday. birthday, 

MORE 

THAN 

A 

GIFT ,. 
A 

TRIBUTE! 

anniversary. or just because someone cares - a 
pendant, a ring. or a matched set will be a 
compliment to hel' own iIood taste and, sense of 
fashion. 

MAKf, YOUR NEXT GIFT AN ORB ORIGINAL 
FROM MALCOLM JEWELERS • prices from $3.30 

'- .' . ~ 

~ --- ---~ -

t HE UCC GIVES YOU 
EASIER APPOINTMENTS 

.. BETTER SERVICE 
't' 

LOW LOW PRICES . .. 

With a new school year ahead, you'll wallt to look your best, 
, 

so when in Iowa City, l1Ulke the University CoUege qj Cos-
1 -

metology your beauty headquarters, The VCC offers a full 
It 

range of beauty se1'Vices ~t low prices, and can scftedule 
• " I 

your appointments around your busy school activities. The ,. 
professionally supervised students at the VCC will give 

I 

you the extra time and attention to assure your complete 

satisfaction befo re YOt, leave - So make the VC·C your first 

stop in Iowa City. 

We make you our career 

UNIVERSITY (allEGE 
O~ (6SMEJOLOGY . .. 

20 E. College 
'" • I, •• -

At our new location 
Ph. 7-2109 
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HIS IS 
Y UR 

UNION 
AT 

SUI-

FAMOUS PERSONALITIES 
FREQUENTLY PERFORM 

:II .~, ,- .-." ..... .. -

HI-FI MUSIC ROOM 

THE TERRACE LOUNGE 

ENJOY SNACKSr MEALS ' AND KES IN THE GOLD FEATHER ROOM 

rile Caily low.tn-Iowa City, la."'TSat., Aug. 1', 1962-S.c. F,Pa941 3 _ __ _ ___ L 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

INFORMAL D~NCING 

BOWLING WITH 16 AUTOMATIC LANES 

THE BILLIARDS ROOM 
I I 

- TRE UNION ALSO PROVIDES-, . , .. .. . 
Continuous Art Shows Style Shows 
Open Houses' Free Movies 

Browsing Library 
Television Theatre 

Bridge and Chess Student Offices Banquet Service I 

Concerts and Recitals Group Meetings Cafeteria 

Conferences Photography Exhiljits Table Tennis , . 
" 'J 

. . . . ... . .. " 

THE CENTER OF CAMRUS ACTIVITIES 
I . \. 

- "LET'S MEET 'AT·THE' UNION" 
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International Center Strives 
To Make Students Friends 

By BARBARA ANDREWS o[ the association, tries always to process, but for most students the 
Written for Th. Daily Iowan plan programs which may interest custom is not an easy one to follow 

Where can SUIowans sil down to members and non-members alike. at first. 
a dinner including Chicken Adaho Language Barriers International Goals 
(rom the Philippines, or Tempura The International Center sludent The gool o[ the organization is 
[rom Japan, Empenada from board is not without its share o[ epitomized in its nllme - Inlerna-

~ South America or FlIrikal [rom problems. Bringing together new Honal. Formed at a lime when all 

... 

, Interdorm Queen 

WRA Promotes Recreational, 
':Athletic Events for Women 

Norway? The International Center, groups of students each year, many students were eager to dispense 
of course I with language barriers already with the formality and isolation of 

The International Center sur· working against them, and trying nationalism, an unwritten tradition 
prisingly enough to many who to ~mbine cul~ural and recreation- of forming international rather 
think it an old institution at SUI al mterests With the complex job than national committees has 
was formed only 10 years ago. Th~ of stimulating friendsbips is quite helped to make the center what 
center, opening as the post-war a ta~k. The year-r~und l?rOject of it is today. A foreign dinner, [or 
rise in foreign students encouraged makin~ strangers fnends. ~ ~he end example, featuring food and per
a special place for them in the t~ whIch all center activIties are haps a program about a specific 
college community, has proved. a dJrected . area, is always planned by a com· 
truly home-like place [or countless ~~ the .year passes at SUI, the mittee represenling several na-
visitors to American education. SPirit which the center works for tions. 

Organiztci in 1952 is realized. It is not easy to achieve The spirit, which the cenler 
The first International Center this atmosphere oC friendly co- strives to achieve and. which each 

was formed in 1952. There, with a opera lion and interchange among spring pervades its open doors, is 
handful of eager students as work. a lar~e gr~up of _ students when one which might be envied by aU 
men and co-planners, the organiza- ~here IS a fl.sk o[ l~ocent. offense campus organizations. This pirit 
tion was from the beginning a ill many SOCial settmgs which face is perhaps well summed up in the 
success. The students who were both foreign and American students center's informal motto, taken 
among those who put their own ~s they !irst meet. The practice or from a speech given by president 
labor into the remodeling o[ lhe mtroducmg oneself to the others Hancher at the opening in 1952 : 
center were also those who formed present has come lo the center. "May this house always serve the 
the first student board a commit- When accepted, the custom helps cause of international understand
tee which co-operativcly planned to speed up the getting-acquainted ing and good will. " 
programs, activities and goals for --- -----------...:--..,;=---------
the club. 

Wallace Maner, as adviser to 
foreign students, and Mrs. Maner, 
as hostess [or the International 
Center, watched their house be
come one of the most stimulating 
and fascinating cultural and recrea
tional gathering places at SUI. 

Today the Inl.rnalional Center 
Is busy kHping up a schedule of 
receptions, foreign dinner., na· 
tional nights, aeminar. on Am· 
erican IIf., carnivals, movies, 
slides, get-acquainted parties, 
ping-pong tournaments and dis· 
cusslons. 
The result is an atmosphere of 

understanding and friendship 
among students from many coun· 
tries as well as the United States. 

Honoraries Recognize 
SUI Leaders, Scholars 

The golden key jangled from a 
bracelet or chain may be small, 
but at SUI, as at other universi· 
ties, it signifies great leadership 
and scholarship. 

The key has traditionally been 
the symbol o[ scholastic honora
ries. These groups can be purely 
recognitional or involve service to 
the University acter initiation, 

Mother_ 
Motar Board also sponsors the 

Smarty Party for women with 3.0 
Or better grade point average. 

Alpha Lambda Della is an honor
ary society giving scholastic rec
ognition to freshmen women. 

present programs encouraging in- About half the center:s members 
dividual expression of swimming last y~ar were Ameflc~s. Sun
and dancing [onns. day DJght suppers, SpeCIal pro-

At SUI there are five honorary 
associations giving recognition in 
all fields. 

Thirty.one additional groups have 
recognition socielles at sur. Mem
bers are usually chosen on grade 
point standing and ability in an 
individual field. 

Hair Styles and 
Fashion Wigs 
for 
Discriminating 
Co-eds! 

A full line of beauty services offered to 
women who think highly of their personal 

appearance, 

• Personalized Service 
• Tints and Bleaching 
• Controlled Permanent Waving 
• F1'ee Consultation 
• Air Conditioned 
• M anictll'illg 
• Fashion Wigs 

Six Chair Salon 

JAMES COIFFEURS 

15 Y2 S. Dubuque 

Owner: lames Hassman 
Known as Mr, "Jim" 

Member of Iowa 
Hair Fashion Phone 8·5867 

•• • 1Jl(' Wom('n's Recreational As· 
sociation IWRA. at SUI promotes 
g('n('ral enthusiasm in athletic 
sports through 11 program of intra· 
mlll'als and numN'OUS athletic 

grams put on by representatives 
The high.light 0[. the year for from each country and talks over 

Seals Club IS a speCial water show coUee are of educational lind cul
preesnted on Mothet·'s Day Week· tural value to the foreign students 
end. • , I and their new American friends. 

Phi Beta Kappa, a natlonal hon
orary of high significance, recog· 
nizes juniors and seniors on the 
basis o[ high scholarShip in liberal 
arts. MEET YOUR FRIENDS 

I 

vent · for Women students. 
Sub·('ommiltecs are organized 

for the various sports, such as bas
ketball, badminton, hockey and 
tcnni~. The Ilroup also sponsors 
contests in swimming, goU, volley
b:lll and bowling. The women's 
housing unit acctmlulating the 
hi.sP.~st. \numbcr of points through. 

Underlining Helps 
Students To Study 

Although the Center is open 
all day, every day, for the use 
of all SU I students, It is by 
joining the International Center 
Association that both American 
and foreign students can, If they 
wish, become more deeply in. 
volved In center activities. Pre· 
sently, the memb.rship list in· 
eludes 4' American .tudent. and 
51 foreign .tud.nts. 

Omicron Delta Kappa is the 
men's honorary leadership fra
ternity at SUI. Junior and senior 
men are selected for membership 
in this group on the basis of schol· 
arship, character, and service in 
campus activities_ AT HET'S " 

I 
l 

\ 
t 

1 • • , 
~ 
I 
• , , 
· I , 
I 

'. , 
'\ 

ou~ ~ ~ool year receives a 
trophy ffom WRA. 

Scab and Orche 'is are organiza· 
tions for /itudcnts Interested in ad
vuncea work in synchronUed swim
ming and modern dance. 

Most SUIowans underline their 
books as they read daily assign' 
ments (contrary to grade school 
teachings) . Then, when . mid-terms 
or finals come, review is easier -
they just read the underlinings. Many people who are not mem

bers avail themselves of the cen
ter's facilities and programs. Con
sequently, the Student Board. 
which includes the elected orficers 

Students are tapped for !1'lember· 
ship at the Leadership Banquet 
held in the spring. 

Junior women with outstanding 
scholarship, leadership and service 
at SUI are chosen to serve on Mor
tar Board during their senior year. 

B'oUi groups, under sponsorship 
o[ the WRA, have workshops and 

orten, when buying used books, 
students look for those which are 
well underlined to help them with 
studying. 

perfect 

This women's honorary leader
ship society sponsors the Mothers' 
Day Weekend, held each spring, 
and selects. the representative SUI 

svver 10 every ...... ~~ 
ent's needs! 

Here Are Just TWD 
Typlcal Erecta·Shelf Arraniemenls 

", _ ... tI_ffI' ",,1 •• 4 __ • 
10' ",.W L 

I 

, . , 

BE BUDGET wlsa. 
Plan your own buying program now. Start off with. small unit 
Then, gradually add additional panels to It as your .IIowancl 
permits. In time, and with minimum financial effort, you will 
~n~ completed you, entire space-saving .rrangement cumll
litted to ~our Iwa ideasl Th. followln, prica list will help you. 

, P .lnel Sizes 

- . , '20" Panel 
.l 24" Panel 

30" Panel 
24"Jt24" Corn.r 

Panel 
Wood 8.5. 

S.tin Black 
Finish 

1,79 ea, 
2.09 ea. 
2,49 eil. 

3.99 ••• 
.19 ••• 

Glelming Br ... 
Finish 

2.19 e •• 
3_~ ea. 
3.59 e •• 

5.99 H. 

ERECTA SHELF. 
With just 4 basic. panel sizes you can make your quarters attractlva Ind comfortable. 
Tilere's no limit 10 the variety of useful and handsome, space-savin, Irrll18emenls you 
carr design and assemble to custom-fJt your .very need. I 
With beautifully compact Erecta-Shelf, you ADD EXTRA LMNG SPACE within minutes I 

WITH THa.a .. PANaL siza. ". 

In,y Erecta-Shelf unit can '-

btl designed and assem· 'I bled to custom-fit your TI 
needs, Straight panels can 
be used tither vertically h ~ 
Dr horizontally. Takes just 1 1 
minutes to assemble. No 
speCial tools required. 
Panels .vailabl. In Satin 
Black and Gleaming Brass. 
Made of durabl. steel, each panel Is equipped with safe, 'sturdy patenl~ clip 
locks guaranteed to provide complete securityl Bookcases, Room Dividers, 
Hi·Fi Cabinets, and 1V Tables are just. few of the many beautiful .nd 
practical arrangements you can build In I jlffyl BEST OF ALl- THEY eN! 
BE DISMANTlED AND TAKEN HOME TO BE REASSEMBLED. 

HaLPP'UL HINT. 

1. Determine the maximum length and height of your planned unit. 
2. Select the combination of panel sizes that will most closely fit your measurements. 
3, Remember, straight panels can be used either vertically or horizontally. Horizonta' 

shelves may be attached at any desired height on the vertical panels. 
A. YOU CAN DISMANTlE THE ENTIRE UNIT WITH EASE AT THE END OF THE SEMESTEI 

AND TAKE IT HOMf. TO REASSEMBLf" - ' . 
. ~t' ~ 

Celll._ ... ,,~. ~.'U .. uti II lilt III!" ~mr. ,. ... _ ~ """!II1Il1i fit ye_ •• dpt ... yew .iilll 

~ 

Phone 

7-4188 

(88 YEARS AS A STUDENT MEETING PLACE) 

GET A 
LOAD 

OF OUR 

SERVICES 

BRANCH POST OFFICE 

TOILETRIES 

COSMETICS 

DRUGS 

l'!1IIIIIIrur_nulIIIIIllI 

! STUDENT (:HECKS 

FOR PROMPT. EFFICIENT 
PROFESSIONAl.. SERVICE 

BRING YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION HERE. 

WE HAVE A FINE COLLECTION 
OF RUSSELL STOVER CANDIES 
TO SATISFY EVERY TASTE. 

W:rHETSTONE'S 
DJ~UG STORE 

"On rFle Corner Across From The 'Campus" 

32 So. Clintc, n Dial 8-8622 

[ ~ 

r ' 

I I 
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Engineers Fro lie During Mecca Week 
Blarney Stone Search 
Is Featured Activity 

Election Night 
The Meece Smoker is the climax of a week of 
campaigning for the Mecca Queen. At the smoker, 
engineering students choose the queen who will 

reign over the Mecca Boll. These i"'e"t young 
men seem to be enjoying a few hot bluts before 
final balloting begins. 

Political Organizations Dro'w 
Interest and Attention at SUI 

Young Democrats at SUI offer 
students an opportunity to partici· 
pate in state politics and to discuss 
pertinent national issues. 

cr Stafford, G, Donnrllson, pro
gram chairman. 

Student Peace Union 

By FRAN S~ITH 

Assistant City Editor 

The nearing of St. Patricks Day 
means a great deal more to sm 
engineering tudents than the tra
ditional weann' 0' the green. It 
m('ans 1('cca Week! 

ft.-cca Week traditionally is held 
in the middle of March. Its activi
Ii include a blarney tone hunt, 
a beard-growing contest, the Mec
ca Ball, and the coronation of a 
new queen. 

M(,CC3 gets it~ name from the 
(irst letters oC the live ~equ nees 
of enginl-ering - mechanical, elec
trical, eli 'miclll, Civil and aeronau
tical. 

Beard Growing 
Onl' of the marc popular events 

of the wl>('k i the bl'ard.growing 
contc. I . All ('ngine ring under· 
gr3duate' are required to grow 
u ards unit>. s they buy . pecial 
Ilt'rmit 10 have. 

At I he end uf the week, winners 
of thl' heard <:anlesl arc announced. 
Priu'!! are offered in the catego
rie~ of mo t han some beard, rna t 
oriltinnl, and hl'avi ~t. Electric 
razor ar award d to fir t place 
winnt'rs and slide rule go to the 
~I!colld place winners 

The traditional hunt for tlf. 
blarney stone during Mecca Week 
is usuallv hampered bV the law 
students, old . nemies of engi. 
neering s'udelltS. 
The blarney stone is hidden by 

gradual' students. Slrawhotted en· 
ginct'ri ng seniors and their beard· 
00 brethl'en th n mu t carryon 
the scnreh for the, ton 1I ing as a 
guid math maliClIl and engineer' 
ing clues. 

Thomas Havel, E4, Iowa City. 
[embers of [iss Baumgart· 

ner's court were Sally Neville, AI. 
Davenport; Linda Fa rroh , 3, El
gin, Ill.; oncy Johnson, A2. West 
Union; and Barbara Rubin, A2, Des 
foines. 
Engineering and law student at 
UI have a long history of playing 

prllnks on each other. particulllrly 
during Mecca Week. 

Green Mice 
Last year, liS part oC this rival· 

ry, green mice were turned loose 
in Ihe new Law Building and a 
farm wagon WllS assembled In the 
practice courtroom. 

E"1Iinetring students met in 
the parking lot of the Art Build· 
ing .bout I :30 in the morning, 
From thera they carried the dis
mantled farm wagon up to the 
Law Building, through In un· 
locked door, up a flight of stairs, 
and Into the courtroom where 
it was assembled in less than 
five minutes. 
About 50 white mice. obtain"d 

[rom the medical lllboratories, 
were dipped in green dye and 
turned loose. 

Low studenls the next day 
formed a pos e to round up the 
mice Dnd were aPPlIrently succes .• 
ful wilh one po lble exception . 
One of th little gr en critters wa 
taken to D local pub and indulged 
in green beer, a SI. Patrick's Day 
trodition. 

However, according to one stu· 
dent, since last year's opening 01 

the new Law Building on the west 
side of the river, the two gl'OllPS 
of tudents aren't close enough 10 
playas many prilnks on each other 
as was the custom. 

Mecca Royalty 
' Engineering students at SUI chose Margaret engineering students. Other actiyitles Includ. the 

Baumgartner, A2, Kewanee, 111., to reign IS queen search for the "Blarney Ston," and I baard .. row, 
of last spring's Mecca Ball. The ball climaxes th, ing contllt, 
Mecca Week festivitill, held each M.rch by SUI The SUI club thi s ycar scnt a 

delegation of students to the Demo· 
cratic State Convention in Des 
Moines. 

SlTl is one of the four student 
groups which took part in Political 
Spectrum, a weekly column in The 
Dally Iowan. Other partiCipants in· 
c1ude the Young Republicllns, 
Young Democrats lind Iowa Can· 
servatives. 

The Stud!'nt Pellct' Union at SlTI 
was formed by students concerned 
with nuclellr testing and the cold 
war. 

The first clue is given to the l .. _____ .iiiliiliii�oiii.-.... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___________ iiiiiii_iiiiiii _______ iiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOJ 
students by the iraduates who hid 

Throughout the year, the YO's 
sponsored appearances of state 
party leaders. state legislators 
and others on the campus. 
OUicers of the Young Democrats 

include Peter Ptacek, A2, Webster 
City, president ; Marilyn Parizek, 
AI, Iowa City, first vice president; 
Dennis Gray, AI, Mapleton, second 
vice president; Joan Matthiesen, 
AI, Dysart, secretary; and Bill 
-Xamp, A3. Dubuque, treasurer. 

Socialist Discussion Club 
The Socialist Discussion Club at 

SUI Newspaper 
Belongs to ABC 

The baily Iowan, sur student 
newspaper, is one of few College 
newspapers belonging to the Audit 
Bureau of Circulations, (ABC). 

With a circulation of close to 
10,000, the Iowan publishes every 
weekday morning e:t<cept Monday. 
All sm stUdents receive the Iowan 
through paying their student fees. 

The club sponsored discussions 
and speeches of national and inter· 
national socialist writers and edi
tors. One guest of the Socialist 
Discussion Club was 1I Carmer see
retary of Leon Trotsky, noted 
Communist leadel'. 

The club also sponsored one of 
the leaders of the " Bin the 
Bomb" movement In England 
who spoke here, 

Al Lee, G, Louisville, Ky., W3S 
president. 

Conservatives 
Russell Kirk, noted spokesman 

for the conservative cause, was 
one of the speakers sponsored by 
the sm Iowa Conservatives during 
the past year. 

The group also presented to the 
campus national and local advo
cates of the conservative cause. 

Wilbur Rehman, AI, Burlington, 
will be president oC the group this 
fall . Other officers Include Robert 
Latham, A3, Alexandel', vice presi. 
dent; Robert Sikma, A3, Ocheye
dan, secretary·treasurer; and Rag-

A major activity of the Union 
last year was its role in the "Pause 
for Peace" in March. The club al
so stated its oppo ition to com· 
Ilulsory ROTC at SUI lind picketed 
the Military Ball for this cau!'C. 

The group sponsored films and 
speakers throughout the Ylllr. 
President of the Student Peace 

Union is Richard Talcott, AI, Des 
l\loines. 

Civil Liberties Union 
The local chapter of the Ameri· 

can Civil Liberties Union has as 
its aim "lhe safcguardlng of the 
Bill of Righls for everyone." 

The group last year' advoclltPd a 
" Bill of Righls Day" in lown City. 
rt also sponsored speakers. 

Larry Barrett. WSUI program 
assistant. is chairman of the group 
for the coming year. 

A recenlly organized Student 
Council 011 Racial Equality re· 
places the Congre s on RacIal 
Equality, formerly active at SUI. 

(EDITOR'S NOTE : A ,tory On SUI'S 
~ oung Republlcon org.nl.,tlon 
m.y be found On p.g. 2 of Stetlon 
le ). 

While at SUI • • • 

the stone. This should lead them on 
to the rest of the 30 clues and I 
finally to the blarney stone. 

Lost yellr's search led the Sher· 
lock Holm es of engineering to 
Cedar RlIpids, the Herbert Hoov
er School in West Branch, a bridge, 
a plum grove, a goll course, a 
blacksmith shop, a highway, and 
at lost to the blorney stone in a 
cemetery. 

Que,,.. Crowned 
The week is climaxed by the 

coronation of tile Mecca Queen and 
St. PlIt, voted on by engineering 
stUdents. Lost year, at the 52nd 
annual ball, Margaret Baumgort
ncr, A2, Kewanee, Ill., wa crown· 
ed ,! ecca Qu en. SI. Pat was 

POLISH CHURCH GROWS 
WARSAW, Poland (,fI - Poland 

has 23,100,000 Roman Catholics out I 
oC a tollli populatiop of 30 million, 
according to a survey by the Col
lege of Social Science here. There 
are 15 ,645 priests compared with 
11,395 in 1937 and 10,338 churches 
compared with 7,251 in 1937. 

Flair Hair ,Will Care for 
Your Hair as it Deserves 

CO TROLLED BODY PER~rANE 'T WAVES 
leave your hair lovely to look at, easy-tOoman
age. Hidden control lets your waves withstand 

tIle brisk fall brecze~ yet keeps th('m soft anu 
beaulif ul to sec ... and to fpcl. 

CREATlVE HAIR ST LING A. 10 CUTTL G 
are yours to c Inml1lld at FLAlR. FLAIR'S 

hairdresse rs can create a lovely new style for you 

with a creative twist of well-direct -<I scissors or 
razor. 

HAIR TI Tl G A TO BLEAClTINC call pro

duce a n w per anality for you. Flair lreats 

your hair Wit11 the Tender Loving Care neces
sary in tinting or bleaching or your crowning 

glory and I ave. your 10 ks luxuriollsly soft and 
deceivingly natural-looking. 

FOR THOSE WHO CARE ENOUGH TO LOOK THEIR VERY BEST 

You'll find the same staff plus some new fates at 

FLAIR HAIR FASHIONS 
FORMERLY LOCATED 
IN TOWNER STORE, NOW AT 21 S. Dubuque Phone 8-7024 

, r 

DANISH 
AT BUDGET PRICES 

FOR 'YOUR HOME or APARTMENT, 

SOFA $129.95 
CLUB CHAIR .... ....• 49.95 
END TABLE, ea. ..... 2US 
COCKTAIL TABLE ... 24.95 

THERE'S A NEW CONTEMPORARY -Now, give your rooms new comfort and exciting 
....i~ .. beauty with furniture that's good-looking from any 

angle! This new collection by famous Baumritter 
captures the soft richness of sculptured Danish 
styling. Ideal for today's casual living, these stun
ning pieces will carry the look of expensive custom 
decorating throughout your home. 

Always comfortable, reversible foam cusnions mean 
lasting pleasure. Covers in your choice of colorful 
fabrics or washable plastic, are zippered for easy 
dry cleaning. Hand-rubbed finishes are in beige 
butternut, brown chestnut, walnut, spice brown or 
black. Astonishingly low pricea ' 0._' see it today l 

TREE LAMP 
by 
Lightolier 

$24.95 
FOllr Colors To 
Choose FrOIl~ 

DESK LAMP 
by 
lightolier 

$12.95 
FOllr Colors To 
Choose From 

SILHOUETTE IN 
FURNITURE I 

Club Chair 
$49.95 

TABLE LAMP 
by 
lightolier 

$19.95 

IRWAN , South Dubuqu. Street 
FURNITURE' 

. . 
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.. '{ 'Producing Yearbook Is Big Job 
.' The .fforts of m.ny .tudents go into the proelllctien of tht SUI 
: yearbook. the Hawkeye. The editor and Itaff .re appointed each 
t spring for the following ytlr'l book, Work begins the nut fall, 
. Any student is tligiblt to Ippl~ for • position on the Hlwktye. 

'II' . 

Being a journalism major is not a reqllirement. Students will be 
given I chance to slgn liP for purchasing next yeer'l Hawk.y. It 
registratlon, 

.lA .. W .Organization Directs 
Women's Activities at SUI 

..{ 

BI JANET MIN 
. : :; •• ~. " 5tlft W 

Profile. Last year the title was 
awarded lo Pamela Shannon. 112. 
Davenport. 

than closing) and campuses. Under 
a campus a girl is required to sign 
in every hour from 8 p.m. until 
clo ing hours. 

The AWS Foreign Student Com· 

which honors Lhe SUI Mothet· of 
the Year. 

University Sing is also a part of 
the weekend with housing units 
competing for honors Cor their vo· 

mittee works for better under· cal music selections. 

-
SUl/s Annual Yearbook- .. 

Hawkeye Re ects SUI life 
By LA RUE WRIGHT 

Staff Writer 
For reminiscing or reference. the 

Hawkeye, the SUI annual yearbook 
is the permanent record oC your 
college career. 

Several thousand piclures are 
crammed into over 450 pages to 
make the Hawkeye a book oC 
memories for the SUI students and 

SUI publications mandatory for 
appointm.nt to a position on the 
Hawkey. stalf. 
The editor's job pays $900 for 

the school yea I'. 
Kimbel'ly and her staff have 

been \I orking during the summer 
to outline the picture schedule and 
general layout o{ the coming year's 
book. 

faculty. The business manager sets up a 
The book's most popul.r sec· 

tlon is perMps "QuHflS," wh.r. display booth in the fieldhouse duro 
SU I 10v.lI.s fortlln." enough to ing fall registraLion. Here is where 
be nlmed to on. or .nother roy.1 the greatest numher of Ilawkeyes 
tltl. Imil. Mid becken from arc sold. 
H.wkt~t P",,· Costs $6 
The "Residences" section pic· 

tures the dwellings and the dwell. The cost is $6 per book which 
ers of SUI. usually consists oC 4:0 pages or 

SUIowans named to one or more more. The seniors recd ve a copy 
o~ the many. honorary or profes· free. The actual C 1S~ to produce 
slonal (ralerrutlcs. ~n c!lmpus also a yearbook is $12.50 1\ hieh means 
g::.peclal recogruhon In the year· the student saves $6.50. 

Other Hawkeye sections include l one of every three SUlowans 
"Administration," "Religious Or. purcha.se~ a Hawk~ye before the 
ganizalions." "Campus Organiza. SUbScrIption campaIgn has ended. 
lions." "Sports." "Campus Views," Ha~k~yes are sold .only by sub· 
and "Seniors" sCl'lpllon. Payment IS not neces· 

Work Btglnl in Fall sary at registration. Students who 
The Hawkeye staff begins work 

early in the) fall to make this day· 
by.(\ay record of SUI living possi· 
ble. The editor and staff are ap· 
pointed the previous spring and 
arc thus able to begin work as 
soon as students arrive for the fall 
session. 

Letterme:-t's Club 
Is Orgahization 
For II' Winners 

Planning for the 1963 Hawkeye SUI Vat:sit~ Lettcrmen's Club is 
began In Apl'II with the appoint· an organIzatIon fo~. SU.l at.~letes I 
mcnt o{ Karen Kimberly, A4. Bet· who h~ve e~l'I1ed a l!1aJor I III a 
tendon. as editor. and David c. 1 recognized IIltercolleglate sport. I 
Benda. M, Collins. 8S business The main purpose of the organ· 
managcr. by the Board of Trus· ization is Lo promote athletics at 
tees of Student Publications, Inc., SUI. The club sponSOI's an annual , 
(SP[). spring banquet and awards letter 

. ign up for the yearbook will be 
billed thl'ou~h the Business OfCic~. 

Beginning in November, photo 
nighls arc held. and most group 
picturl's arc taken. Then follows 
Ihe tedious job ot indexing and 
identifying the pictures. 

It Is a rare SUI studant who 
does not find his fact in the 
Hawkeye. H. may be Stlldent 
S.nata president. I member of 

SPEEDRY 
PRODlJCTS 

of 
IOWA 

Iowa distributors for: 

• sorority or fratern ity. or a 
class officer. 
lie may be speaking to lllC 

YOUD" Republicans, kissing his 
gid. or sleeping in the Iowa Me· 
mOI'ial Union lounge. But he is 
there. 

When the completed yearbook is 
distributed in May. it is obvious 
that the houl's oC work put into it 
have been worthwhile. 

• Magic Marker 
• Jumbo Magic Marker 

• Specialized Inks 
Recogniltd 81 the btst in the Industrial and edllcational field 

Wholesale and Retail 
~Vtri-cood who CCl.tWlS.10 SUI 

· is automatically a member of 
' Associated Women Students (A WS l. 
: This organization is the main chan· 
n!'1 through which all undergradu· 
ntc ~ ..... omon .tMe an aclive part In 
UnlVl'rsity IlIfllu·s;·lt directs 11'0' 

f men's activities In judicial, social 
,and service' arejls. 

The Central Judiciary Board gov· 
erns all undergraduate women in 
such areas as hours and personal 
conduct. This year was the first 
year women enjoyed new closing 
hours as a result of revisions in the 
AWS judicial system. 

Previous hours were 10 :30 p.m. 

The Student·Faculty Relations Appolntmtnh Irt mad. on the certificates and I·rings to senior I 
orieal} stude~ts:. The. grou? s~n· Committee plans an annual coffee basi, of .ppllc.tlons Itnt to SPI members of the club. 
SOl'S such actlYllles as foreIgn stu· . . gi"ing qll.llfic.tlons •• xperlence President of I·Club for the com. I 
dent dinners with authentic menus hour In honor oC the SUI Admm· Ind cumlll.ti", ,rldt point. Ap- ing school year is Dennis Vokolek 415 E, Bur ington 

standing between foreign and Am· Phone 8·4187 

Iowa City, la, 
The ruling body of !WS is the 

Ceneral COIUlcil. It is composed of 
je 'pc li~e om era, comrni th.ir. 
.mcn. and housing unit re enta· 
' Uves. 
· Four exe~ulive ofriccrs Gen· 
.el·al Council are chosen by vote of 
J all undergraduate women in the 
,spring all-campus elections. 

Committee chairmen and housing 
unit represenl~tives, wtlo comprise 

: the rest 0; Qe 25·member General 
,Council. ar :Selected on the basis 
of submittca applications. 

I Each falii'!22 freshmen women 
11I'l' chosen' to represent their 

,hou ing un'fts ' on A WS Fre hman 
Council These members work with 
AWS committees and carry on such 

I pro jccts as babY'sitting Cor voters 
, on elecl ipn days. 
, Other prpgrams of the A WS 
counoils' are found in every level 
of oompus life from foreign stu· 

'dcn~' activities to the Spinster's 
Spree - spring dance where SUI 
women foot the bills. 

DUI'ing the summer. all freshman 
;. worn n and transfer students reo 
· ceive th~ ' "Code Cor Coeds." This 
: is a guide to' sm dormitory liCe, 
: campus fasnions IlnQ ;Jctivilies. 
: Miss' Perfed pn:tne 
! Profile Previews. the annuDI 
A WS-~ponsored style show in which 

• new ireslm'ien and transfer women 
mod I theit own clothing, is sched· 

· uled for the fall. A panel of fa· 
shioll , P."p'!!,rts picks Miss Perfect · ' 

Sunday·Thursday nnd 12 '30 a.m. 
on weekends for all coeds. This has 
been changed to 11 p.m. for fresh· 
men and 12 a.m. (midnightl for 
upperclass women Sunday·Thurs· 
day, and I a.m. for all women on 
Friday and Saturday nights. 

from other lands. and the Interna. 1 istration. This hour is designed to pllca"ts nt.d "ot be journ.lism A4. Cedar Rapids. ' 
tional Festival. a variety show. give students an opportunity to stll<l.nts. nor Is exporlence on -- -- -= -------

Of b.n.fit to the men on c.mp' meet with {acuIty and administra· ----'-------'!--
us this year was T.W.I.R.P. Week Live officials. 
(The Woman 15 Required TQ Information about these and oth· 
Pay). climaxed by the Spinster's el' AWS activitics will be avail· 
Spree dane.. able at the activities open house 

Late Minutes 
New penalties for late minutes 

include combinations of early and 
double·early sign·in hours (sign· 
ing in one to two hours earlier 

Another highlight of the A WS pro. during Orienlation Week and at the 
gram i~ the annual Mother's Day AWS open house in September. 
Weekend which includes campus Freshman and transfer" women 
tours. a water show performed by students will have the 0PPol·tunlty 
Seals Club (women's synchronized to sign up for A WS committees at 
swimming groupl. and a luncheon ,hese times. 

--------------------

IBM Card "Other Changes 
For Card Section," Pep ub 

SUI's pep club. the organi;!ation I Also. each student who wants to 
which sponsors the cal'd seclion at I be in the card section must sign 
Cootball games, has announced sev' l a pleel~e of loyalty to the pep club 
eral changes in its operation for and its rules and to the U'niversily. 
the coming school year. He will also be required to le/lve 

Some of .the changes are directed I his Call address so that he can re· 
toward establishing more respon· ceive letters which will be written 
sibility among club members.' 10 each club member before the 
Some members oC the card sec· first and last games of the season. 
tion threw their cards wildly into The lelt.rs will remind memo 
the air at one of la t season's btrs of th,ir responsibilitios to 
games. This resulted in reorgani· Ihe club. The leHers will also 
zation of the club. po!nt out that each club member 

First of all, each student must is required to pay $2 for a sea· 
come to the ticket sales desk in son ticket Instl.d of the usu.1 
person to pick up his season ticket $1 because of the number of rt· 
to the card section. I plac,m.nts of cards that had to 

be made ' this year. 
More control of club members 

will come from within the carel 
secl1on. There will be two vertical 
rows of 30 men each who will serve 
as the "control personnel.·' They 
ari' being individually selected and 
will be responSible for keeping or· 
del' and seeing that the tricks are 
prol>erly performed. They will also 

The club will become the second 
in the nation to use IBM cards for 
flash cards. The cards wlII be Pl·O· 
cessed at the SUI computer center. 
and there will be a different set 
prepared for each game, 

D~~on ~eturns I 
As Conductor 
Of 6rc~esfras 

James A, Dixon. conductor oC the 
SUI symphony orchestra from 
1954 to 1959. will return to the 
University music facully in Sep· 
tember as an associate professor 
and conductor of the symphony 
and chamber orchestras. 

His appointment was approved 
by the btate Board of Regents in 
.June. 

Dixon has been on campus this 
summer as guest conductor of the 
symphony. 

A protege oC the world·renowned 
conductor, .Dmitri Mitropoulos, 
Dixon first came to SUI as a stu· 
dent in 1948 at the suggestion of 
MitroP9ulos. He received his B.A. 
degree here in 1952. 

At SUI. Dixon studied conducting 
under the late Philip' Greeley Clapp, 
who he succeeded as conduclor 
of the symphony orchestra in 1954. 

• COMPLETE REPAIRS & REMODELING SERVICE 

• P.LUMBING & HEATING FIXTURES 

• WATER HEATERS 

WEECOME STUDENTS 

To adel to the efficiency of the 
pcp club. schedules telling when 
each trick will be performed will 
be distribuled beCore each game. 

He resigned in 1959 to take a 
position with the New England 
Conservatory oC Music in Boston. 
During the past year, Dixon has 
been assistant conductor of the 
MinlJeapoJis Symphony Orchestra, 
which gave a cqncert at SUI last 
Marc11. 

, • WATER SOFTENERS 

SOOIi you wi~l br: decora/blg !fOIl( hallie away from llOlIJe 'lere at the University . . , 

:v ~ offer you the finest regular and custOIll lila de decorating need$ to aid yOlt 

Card stacks for each row atld 
each individual will be checked 
between practice sessions altd 
the games to insure thlt e.ch 
person will have the right num· 
ber of cards at game tim •. 

In 1955, Dixon was ·awarded an 
Elizabeth SpragUI: Coolidge medal 
for conducting. [n 1960. he was 
made an honorary member of the 
Brttckner·Mahler Society. a group 
dedicllted to the advancement of 
work, by the two composers. 

"We carry a complete line of plumbing and healing equipment 

til making 'lour foom comfortable. We think YOI/'Il be hlierested ill 0111' scn;ices. 

Come irl arId see. \Is after tile rush of registration. 
'. '. j 

, ....•. 
, . ~ . . " .. ... 

t' .. • ,.. -.0 h ) 

. I ."'. \t '~' ') r 

- WE HAVE OVER 4,000 SHADES OF QUAL· 
ITY 'PAINT TO CHOOSE FROM. WE CAN 
ALSO CUSTOM MIX ANY SHADE DESIRED. 

'; : ,i.~ 'M.I RRORS - SEE OUR COMPLETE LINE OF REG· 
ULAR AND SPECIAL SIZED MIRRORS FOR 
THAT USEFUL AND SPECIAL EFFECT IN 
YOUR ROOM . 

• PICTlJRE FRAMES- WEHAVEOVER 
200 FRAME M 0 U L DIN G STYLES TO 
C H 00 S E FROM. YOU'LL HAVE MANY 
SPECIAL PI CT U RES TO PUT ON YOUR 
WALL AND DESK. SEE US FOR THAT "JUST 
RIGHT" FRAME. 

We Also H,ave A Specietl Collection Of 

Art Prints By Walter Keane lilian ntr: " (, 

'. STILLWELL 
PAINT 'SlO'RE' . 

"2'fcS" E. Washington Iowa City 

The IBM cards will faCilitate 
multiple flip tricks and the usc of 
moving pictures. The pep club 

Dixon succeedS Pliul Olefsky as 
conductor of the SUI orchestra. 
OIefsky, who directed the group 
for two years. resigned from Ihe 
post at the end of tho 19111-1962 

MULFORD PLUMBING -& HEATING 
I 
plans to cooperate with the march· 
ing 'hand so. that the themes used 
by the band will also be carried 
out in the ~ard sccUon. 

320 Kirkwood Ave, Dial 338·8366 

• 

Cl~ademic year. . 
. . ( 

'r dental sUPDlies 
, , 

At Patters9n's Dent!],1 ~upply 

When you need dental equip
ment ani d~n;a ' s~ppl1es, make 

PaHerson's ybur -11eadquarters. 

Patterson's I:fe'ntal ,Su~ply has 

the most complet. linetof dental , 

equipment and supplies in this 
area. They know the needs of 
students because they have been 
serving the State University of 
Iowa and students lor over 30 
years. 

DENTAL 
SUPPLY 
109 Iowa Ave. r Iowa City 
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Sever.al Professional Organizations 
Available to University; Students 

Diamonds 

W edding Rings 

Ring Mountings 

By LIZ BROOKS 
St.ff Writer 

SUI's proCessional organizations 
cover nearly all aspects of Univer· 
ily learning. Group goals concern 

promoting professional attitude, 
knowledge and interest in their 
field and social functions to pro· 
mote esprit de corps. 

Alph. Chi Sigma the professional 
chemistry fraternity sponsors sci· 
en t i ric displays, undergraduate 
soCety programs, intramural ath· 
letlcs and American Chemistry S0-
cial Dinners. Its purpose is to ad· 
vance the science of chemistry. 

Alphl K.ppa Kappa. the national 
medical fraternity sponsors a se
ries of Sunday night smokers with 
guest faculty speakers and the an· 
hual Arthur Steindler Memorial 
Lectureship at University Hospital. 
Social gatherings include the tra· 
ditional "Kadaver Kapers" spring 
party, a Homecoming party, a 
Christmas dance and a spring pic· 
nic. 

The (raternity has 134 members 
some of which also participated in 
Intramural sports. Including solt· 
hall and bowling. The purpose of 
the fraternity is to advance medi· 
cal science, promote good fellow· 
ship and the mutual benefit o[ the 
members. 

Alpha Kappa Psi, the proCession· 
al business Craternity is active in 
Inlramurals and sponsored a varl· 
ety of special events. 

This year members marshaled 
the Homecoming Parade, had an 
alumni coffee hour at Homecom· 
ing time, a winter and a spring 
dinner dance, and a spring picnic. 

Auoel.t.d Stud.nts of E",lnetr. 
I", is the student governing body 
of SUI's College of Engineering. 
\wo members from each field of 
engineering - mechanical, electri. 
cal, civil. chemical. aeronautical 
- are elected to Ihe counell. The 
Council ann'ually plans MECCA 
week with its beards, straw hats 
nnd the hunt for the blarney stone. 
The group malnta.lns a lounge for 
the use of the students and co· 
prdlnates engineering activitics 
throughout the year. 

ColI.gi. t, Chamber of Comm.rce 
includes every student nrolled in 
the College of Business Adminis· 
tration. It organizes and directs 
the annual two·day Business Ca· 
reers Conference held in Fe!). 
ruary. 

This group is organized to pro· 
mote interest in the College oC 
Business Administration and its ac· 
tivities. 

Alpha Kappa Gamma is the na· 
'lional dental hygiene fraternity. 
This group holds an annual May 
picnic aod this year sponsored a 
Valentine's Day party for handi· 
capped children and Christmas 
caroling at the Veterans' Hospital. 

Th. American Institut. of Chem· 
ical E",ineering is organized to 
give recognition in the field oC 
chemical engineering. An award 
is presented to the most outstand· 
log sophomore chemical engineer. 
log student. Guest speakers are 

often heard at the bi·moolhly lounge and handling other medical fall, Christmas and spring parties 
meetings. school acli ilies. I and a peclal P i Omega·~lta 

D.lt. Sigmll, Delt. is Ihe profes. Phi aet. Pi is a national medi· Sigma Delta party. Activities in 
ional dental fraternity. This fra. col fraternity known for its chorus conjunction with the College of 

ternily prepares a semi.annual which has won first place in the Dentistry pro v ide prores ional 
new letter for alumni oC the Ira. niversity Sing for several years. el'ents such as lectures by memo 
ternity, particrpates in intramurat Other Cunction include po I·foot· bers of the dental faculty. 
activities and sponsors an annual ball game get·togethers. a Home· Phi Alphl D.lta. proCe sional 
party for crippled children. Its coming party, a Christmas party law Craternity had 70 membrrs 
purpose is to instil a spirit oC fra· a mid·winter costume party. a last year. The 1961-62 fraternity 
ternal cooperation toward seien· pring party and a pre·Aescula- speaking program consi ted of 
tiCic, ethical and proCessional prog· pian party. Its purpose i to unite various lawyers and judge includ· 
re S. These aims are reached in students of medicine and to en· ing John D. Randall, 1959-60 pre i· 
part by participation in dental courage its member to uphold the dent of the American Bar Associa· 
clinics Collowing chapter meetings. higbest standard of scholarship. lion. 

Am.ric.n Phlrmac.utlcal As- conduct and service. Phi Epsilon Kappa. the profes. 
soclatlon includes all students reg· Ph i Delt. Phi is a profes ional sional pbysical education frater· 
istered in tbe College of Pharmacy. law fraternity which Cunclion pri. nily spon ors the foreign gym. 
Special events sponsored by the marily to provide social activities nastic teams that vi it SUI and the 
organization were the annual for the members. Last year it held coat check at ba ketball games. 
Pharmacy Prize Prom and the all· homecoming dance lor alumni. Its purpose i to increase interest 
pharmacy picnic highlighted by the It also held a semi· formal dinner in promoting the physical fitness 
inter·c1ass softball tournament. and dance each semester and a of American citizens. 

D.lt. Thet. Phi is the profes· tag dinner each emester. The Occupational Ther.py Club 
sional law fraternity. Its special Phi Rho Sigm. is a national sponsored a Christmas party for 
events during the year included a medical fraternity that emphasizes the Johnson County Ho~e and the 
spring picnic, a dinner .dance and high scholarship and leadership Club banquet. It gained profes· 
a schedule of special speakers. Cor its members. It special e\'ents sional experience through trips to 

Gamma Alpha Chi is composed held each year include thrce mo· variou hospital and departments 
of journalism majors in advertis· jor parties and several smaller and movie In their field. 
Ing and related fields. As a serviee parties. AcliviLie Include partici· Phi Gilmm. Nu i a professional 
project It sells advertising 00 desk pat ion in all professional Intra· commerce sorority, which last 
blotters aDd phone cards distribut· mural sport . Thl! group entertains year won the National ElCieiency 
cd a~ registration .. I~s purpose is to ague l speaker each m~lIth. I Contest., Activitic which led t~ the 
prOVIde opportunItIes Cor extra P,I OmltJiI is a proCessIOnal den· award Included social funClIon, 
curricular training in advertising. I tal fraternity. This group partiei' guest peaker at 

Delta Sigma PI is the profes ion· pated in intramural sports; held I meetings and active 
al commerce fraternity. This group .:..------- -----------------
took Industrial tours and heard 
profes ional speakers each month 
last year and ga ve a panel dis· 
cusslon composed oC Caculty memo 
bers. Pledges planned the annual 
service project (or the community 
and school. Social functions in· 
c1uded the spring formal and par
ticipation in intramurals. 

Nu Sigma Nu is a national medi· 
ca l fraternity. lis members held 
several formal and inCormal par· 
tics and h~ard lectures dealing 
with areas 01 interest to the medi· 
ca l profession. The fraternity also 
partiCipated in the intramural pro· 
gram, lls purpo e I to promote a 
soeiations and cooperation bet ween 
medical students working to bene· 
fit each member. 

The Stud. nt Nurses Organiutlon 
works to promote and maintain 
professional standards of nursing. 
The group sponsored a style show, 
a Christmas concert and a spring 
picnic this year. 

G. mma chapter of K. pp. Epsl· 
Ion unites women sludents in pharo 
macy to stimulate a desire for high 

Panhellenic Council Is Body 
Governing Sororities at SU I 

Panhellenic is composed oC all 
lIndergraduate women who are 
chapter members of the national 
sororities at SUr. If you pledge a 
sorority this fall, you will auto· 
matically became a member of 
Panhelll'nic. 

Panhellcnic Council is the gov· 
erning and co·ordinating body Cor 
all SUI sororities. 

It encourages sorority participa· 
tion in all-campus e\'ents, spon ors 
social and rush activities during 
the year. and promotes scholar· 
ship. 

Part of the scholarship program 
is a scholarship banquot and the 
pre ental ion o( a trophy to the 
orority with the highest academic 

average. 
Panheltenic also works with In· 

terCraternily Council in sponsoring 
Greek Week. This includes a dance, 
variety show. exchange dinners, 
presentation of the Interfraternity 
Council queen, and a leadership 
banquet. 

Each year Panhcllenic sponsor~ 
a handbook to be ent to all in· 
coming girl intere ted In rush 
activities and sororities.. Rush is 
the system by which sororities se· 
lect new members. 

Active with the main council is 
Junior Pan hellenic, which is com. 
posed of ororlty plcdge class pres· 
idents. 

In (he past, bolh Ihese groups 
have sponsored public service proj. 
ects such as the cancer and polio 
drives. 

scholarship and to foster a profes- ,.._iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ ....... _____ iiiiiiiiilliiiiliiiii-: 
sional consciousness. 

It/s No Mystery! ! The Law Student Council coordi· 
nates the activities of law sludcnts. 
Activities last year included a coC· 
fee homecoming week-end, spon· 
soring of rowa Supreme Court Day 
and two special events, "Barris· 
ter's Ball" and "Spring Fling." 

Th. M.di,., Stud.nt Council 
represents all medical students 
and expresses their interests. Its 
activities include voicing student 
opinion to the administration, or· 
ganlzing the annual Aesculapian 
Frolic. maintaining the stu d en t 

Westinghouse Washers 
Do Get 

Clothes Cleaner 

elaunlromal 

. 

Free Parking 
316 E. Bloomington 320 E. Burlington 

SEE OUR COMPLET~ LINE OF 

QUALITY MERCHANDISE 

TO FILL ALL YOUR 
, 

ENTERTAINMENT NEEDS-

~ 

- RCA VICTOR AND PHILCO TELEVISION SETS 
.-FULL LINE OF RECORD PLAYERS, INCLUDING STEREO 
- FULL LINE OF RADIOS 
- A WIDE VARIETY OF TAPE RECORDERS 
-COMPLETE RECORD SELECTIONS - ALL SPEEDS 

RCA·Victor • Columbia • Philco 

Webcor • V.M. 

"Your Musical Headquarters in Iowa City" 

Spen~er's 

-..iJarmon'l fiatt. 
"WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL" 

~ 

Iowa City's Oldest ~ecord Shop 

- . . -- F ..... 

in business meetings. 
Projects included the annual 

Chri tmas party, a picnic in lay. 
a spring banquet. and a field trip 
to Chicago. 

Th. Stud.nt M etl", Club helps 
stimulate interest in the field of 
marketing and tre es cholarshlp 
for stUdents in thi curriculum. 
Speakers from the field or market· 
ing talk al monthly meetings. and 
field trips are takl'n to various 
marketing d partments of business 
firms in Iowa. 

The Student Nalion.1 Education 
Associ.tion·, purpo e is to pro
mote profe sional growth in educa· 
tion. Its 100 members have month· 
Iy meelings dealing with the vari· 
ous aspects oC education. They 
sponsor the Pro pectl ve Teachers 
Day at SUI. 

Sigma Dell. Chi, national pro
fe lonal journali m society for 
men is over 50 year old. {embers 
include student. proCe ors. and 
proCessionals Crom the newspaper. 
radio and telt'vision fields 

Th. ta Sigml Phi, profe sional 
journali m fraternity for women 
holds the Matrix Table Banquet 
each year to honor campus and 
community leaders. 

Theta T.u, 8 national profes ion
al engineering fraternity, is limited 
to 50 stud nls. This year's acllvi· 
tie included a Isting in the con

Platinum. \ bite and Ye1!01\ Gold 

Sterling Silver Plated Silver -:.~ 
b • Gorham, International, \ aline Flat and hollow ware 

StainlesJ Steel Tableware 

Fostoria 
Watches 

Alarm Clocks 

Glassware 

Eyes Examined. 
I 

Frames Duplicated 

'your ieweler for over 50 years" 

.. ,.. 

lruction of the Hom coming Monu· 
ment, preparing a jet engine for 
diplllY Dnd holding monthly din • • -_ ..... 220 E. WASH INGTON. __ '.· ..... 
lIcr meelings. 

You Save 
Time, Work and Money 

When You Do Your Laundry With 

H.a.milton. 
automatic washers and clothes dryers 

AutomcJlic Washers With Triple
Filtering Action, Five Separate Rinses 
Hamilton's soil· ... king agit ..... action ... k. out .... p-down 
dirt .nd ,rim. from .v.n the heaviest work clothes - y.t 
deli c.'" Ihm' will not stretch or twist. Trlple-Fllterln, 
Action filters lint, s.nd. soap scum lit .very w .... r love I -
Five S.p.r.ta Rlns" remove III tr.ces of .... ying film. 
And H.mllton·, IIsy-to·,et centro" I.t you choo .. proper 
washi", tim., wmr !emperatur •• IIIt.tion ancI ttNn need, 
for .ny load, for IIny fabric - .utomltlcilly I 

Priced Ai Low As 

-. -.,-...... :---
-~~' =-

,.' ...... ..:. . , 

~ (1,wA
l14~ 

Gas Clothes Dryers With Exclusive 
Twin Air-Steam Drying!, 
Th. air·stream in .ny clothes d""r hiS two different jobs 
to do - cradl. clothes whll. they dry, and whisk aWl, uml 
moistur.·lld.n air. Other dry.rs try to do both lobs with 
one air str.em. which may be lither too slow (l.IIIY Air), or 
too harsh (Tornado Air). Only H.milton givt5 you two 
separate .ir·strums, a Cradling.Current for •• ntl • .,.... a 
Carri.r-Current for drying sPHd. ",ilion _ -. 
prov.n H.milton but - .net Twill I .,. drwinl.ls the 
relson. 

Priced As Low As 

$24995 EASY BUDGET 
TERMS AVAILABLE $20995 

We Give the Biggest Cash Di nts 
And Trade-In Allowances in Town 

* Philgas Bulk or .. ttled Gas 
* Tappan Gas Ranges 

* Phillas Hot Wafer Hllten 
* Hamilton Was~ers ll Dryers 

Gas Suppliers for Finkbine and Westlawn Married Student Housing , - . 
: . 

Capitol· Propane Gas Cq. Inc. 
729 South Clpitol Ditli 8·2542 

, 
; 

r 
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WE GIVE GOLD BOND STAMPS! 

'.' 

Kelley Cleaner's trucks are equipped with two·way radio.telephone equipment, 
to insure fast, prompt service on all calls, regardless of where you live in the 
Iowa City vicinity. 

Turning out perfectly pre5$ed collars - any size, any shape - every time, on an 
automatic machine that beats the most highly skilled presser at the job ... , that's 

the job of the Collarmaster. Another extra at Kelley'S. 

Experf trouser pressing is assured with the modern Topper.matic trouser mao 
chine shown above. This machine is just one of the many used to give your 
garments the best dry cleaning and finishing job possible. 

'WE GIVE GOLD BOND STAMPSI 
>-

.', 

. , 

WE GIV OLD NO STAMPSI 

• 

IIEm" Emory Kelley, owner and manager of Kelley Cleaners, and his 28 full time staff 
would like to welcome all of the students to Iowa City and the State University of 
Iowa and wish the best of success in the forthcoming school year. We wish to con· 
tribute to your success by keeping you looking your best while in Iowa City. 

Another FIRST by Kelley Cleaners 
Shown o~erating one of the New Norge Coin.Operated Dry Cleaning Machines at Kelley's 
Cleaning Village are Mrs. Helene Scriabine, Assistant Professor of Russian at SUI, and Miss 
Nadine Chomette, from Paris, France. The Coin.Operated Dry Cleaning Machine is another 
FIRST offered by Kelley Cleaners to SUI students. Be sure to take advantage of this along with 
the many other FIRSTS offered by Kelley's. 

IOWA CITY'S OLDEST DRY CLEANERS-SINCE 1898 
Since 1898, when T. Dell Kelley started business at the old 
IIPanitorium Steam Dye Works" on East Washington Street, 
Kelley Cleaners has continually worked to be First in Iowa 
City with Quality Cleaning. 

WE LEAD THE WAY IN IMPROVEMENTS 

Some of Kelley Cleaners FIRSTS include: The first cleaner in 
Iowa City to use truck delivery; the first cleaner in Iowa City 
to use the steam press; the first Iowa City cleaner to use Poly
ethylene garment bags, and the first cleaner in Iowa City to 
use plastic sweater and blanket bags. These are just a few 
of the FIRSTS that Kelley Cleaners have brought to Iowa City 
to serve you better. 

, . 
You Can Open A Charge Account 

Every young college student must be able to handle his 
funds to the best of his advantage. In order to serve you 
better, Kelley Cleaners has available a charge account sys
tem. Stop in and let us tell you about the system at your 
earliest convenience. This is available to ALL students. By 
this system, you will be able to pay your bill conveniently 
each month. 

ALWAYS A PLACE TO PARK 
( 

Open Daily 7 to 5, Including Saturday 

This new automatic washer has recently been installed, In only 45 minutes 
200 shirts can be expertly washed. This machine automaticaily controls the water 
temperature and insures the same consistent amount of detergents in each load. 
This truly makes Kelley's "the home of the shirt that smiles." 

WE GIVE GOLD BOND STAMPSI 
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, ity utua y epen ent 
New Civic Center Houses 
All City Departments, Offices 

By JUDY TOOHILL 
StaH writer 

Many sur students have occa· 
ion to visit the Iowa City Civic 
enter sometime during their uni· 

"~rsity lire, ~specially il they own 
('ars. City tromc ond parking fines 
I'rc paid at the police totion 
hOllscd in the modern Center. 

The Iowa Cily fire deportment 
which also serves the Unil'ersity 
i located in the Civic Center. 
which was lirst lIscd in t he tall 01 
1!lW. 

Thl' Civic Crnler was pIon ned to 
»(' buill as n thrce·unit structurc 
containing a fire·policc department, 

city administrative offices and rec· 
reational facilities. The construc· 
tion cost Iowa City tax payers 
$267,000. 

The police·fire department wu 
completed In "60 and has been 
in use since Ihen. Th. second 
unit of the Center, a city hall, 
was completed this year and the 
first city council meeling in the 
new chambers WII held vn Feb· 
ruary 21, 1962. 

The Civic Center is Q split·level 
structure sprawling over a block 
jllst cost 01 the moin bu. in~ss di . 
tricl. It is boundcd by Iowa Ave· 

Iowa City-Inside 

page 2 - PHONE SYSTEM, 

PLUM GROVE, INDUSTRIES 

page 3 POLICE COURT 

page 6 COURTHOUSE, BLACK ANGEL 

page 7 - HOSPITALS 

page 8 - TRAVEL CONNECTIONS, 

CITY PARK 

nue, Washington, Gilbert and Van 
Buren streets. 

The entire building project I be· 
ing financed by a pecial three·mll) 
capital improvement II e ment 
which went into eUect in ]958. The 
1958·59 tax levy - '164,080 - went 
for the con truction of the police
Cire station. Construction of the ad. 
ministration buUding will be fi· 
nanced by $85,000 to be collected 
ill 1960. 

The recreation c~nter will be fi· 
nonced according to sub equent de
cision of the City Council . Plan 
for its con t ruction are till Indefi· 
nite. Earlier this year the Council 
was considering changing the build· 
ing site. 

The need fOf th civic center In· 
creased In recent years as the old 
city hall building grew older and 
shabbier. The building, then 10· 

Busy Intersection 
Bicycle rid, r., students b.twHn dl .. ts, .nd 
heavy traffic d.monstrat. dally that SUI nel In 
the h.art vf the Ivwa City comm.rcial district. 
The Intersection s how n In the plctur. Iboye, 
Clinton St. and Iowa Ave., Is vne of the m.ny that 

h.ndle the flow of Itud.nts I .. vln, SUI'. main 
c Imp u I, pertl.lly lhown on the right. Tim. 
between eI.ssel pl'Ovld.. a ,ood opoprtunity to 
g.t • cup of w'rm·up coffte during tho winter 
months, buy a birthday card, or lust wincltw.shop. 

-Phv'" by Jet L.ippincott 

cated at Washington and Linn D el Lef C M 
Streets, was finally condemned by a I Y leo n n ects any 
the. city health oHicer. A fire Which 
razed the old Community building I 

in January of 1955 left the city with' l Weth U n el verselty· Com m un -Ity out a recreation center lor its I 1 
young people. I 

During Easter vacation la t year, By JOHN SCHOLZ 
destruction of th old city hall, the StaH Writer 
site of a stage coach stop in 1839, New students at SUI find them. 
began and Is till not completed. selves living in an academic do. 
Rubb!e from the demolition ,till main which is often called the Uni. 
rema.Jt1s on the lot Bnd adjacent versity Community. U n d e r this 
bulldmg5 are also bing torn down. beading are SUI students, janitors, 

The bulldl"" WII U y .. rs old orrJce cierks, maintainence men, 
when it WII knocked and ham· and (acuity members as well as all 
mered and pulled te the ,round. their families. 
A cloud of red dust from the 
j.rred brick I hun, in the air II 
th. historic w.tch tower toppled 
and big sections of brick and 
plalter swa"ed. brok •• way from 
the wall., .nd plumm.ted te the 
ground. 
The new police· tire station is 10' 

Some live in private homes and 
apartments. Others resid in fra· 
ternity and sorority houses and 
univer ity dormitories. All have 
one thing in common: their daily 
occupation i s directly connected 
with the Stale University or Iowa. 

day Cunction of city departments. 
Carsten D. L ikvold oC !kottshluff, 
Neb .• was hir d July 10. 1962. He 
was to begin duties as City Man· 

The fire deportment employes 
21 men who work on a doy.on and 
day·off basi . Vernal J. Shimon is 
Fire Chi f. 

ager on Augu t 13, 1 2 at an an· During much oC J962, Iowa City 
nuai salary of $11,500. has been concerned with a serl· 

The new civic center contains ous disease that is aCCectlng its elm 
most or the operational units of trees. Dutch Elm Disease has 
the city. These Include th City CBUSed city olCicial to ponder ev· 
Manager's oCCice In the city hall ery po sible cure. 
portion as well a police and fire Under the direction of Lane H. 
department headquarters in other Mashaw, City Public Works Direct. 
parts of the building. or, many di eased trees have been 

Chief of Police Emmett E. Evans removed in a tentative sanitation 
head a 24 man police d pprtment program. City Council has con· 
that Is on duty 24 hours per day. sidered chanaina local ordinances 
City pollce coordinate with the SUI so that they can proceed with a 
campus police work. satisfactory solution. 

Share Same Problems 
, 

And Work Together 
Unlike many ~rge UDiversitles, University must shore mutual 

the State University oC (owa Is nol problems and oCten cooperate on It 

isolated Crom Its city. CUDctionnilevel. 
SUI and Iowa City are almost 

synonomou . StuMnts caD walk out 
oC classrooms and into Iowa City 
busine places &CfOSS the streets. 

Most of the resid nee halls are 
within wolking distance of down· 
town Iowa City. Burge and Currier, 
women', dorms, are just a Cew 
blocks Crom the business district, 
and Hillcrest and Quadrangle, 
men's dorms, are located a short 
distance west on the other side of 
the Iowa river. 

Thl' unlit.,. r.lltlensh., h., r.
IU"-d ill many Iwslnet, pilCH 
btln. patterned '0 fit Itudent 
nnth. 
For a town o[ its size, roughly 

34,000, Iowa City probably has 
more barber bops, clothing storel, 
and book stores in one area than 
anywbere else in the state. 

And the tore generally cater to 
the college crowd. Clothing store 
carry oil the latest college (a· 
shions, and most business places 
cooperate with University pctivi· 
ties. 

Iowa City', moln bw",", "' .. -
rlct I. borde,.. en th.... .idH 
by SUI bulWlnt •• Tho Intlmato 
proxImity ef the city and the 
Univer.Ity, ... nI", ., It ... 
en the phYlk.1 1tv.1, oxtends 
slgnlfkantfy btyend thlt point, 
becoult I.wa City I. prlm.rlly 0 
Unlv.rll!y city, 
It Is the county &eat oC JohnsO/J 

County. It.s student population 
makes up nearly a third oC the 
population, and IJlIs Cact oIone 
makes it economlcnlly and socially, 
if not functionally, a university 
city. 

The barbershops and department 
stores, the restaurants, night spots, 
and beer·jolnts all cater to the stu· 
dent crowd. Many depend on stu· 
dent employes. 

At the same lime the city and the 

One of tho major probl.ms with 
whkh both tho city and tho Uni
versity must cIt.1 I. partl",. For 
the pa" few y.ars Ippl'OlIimat.I, 
se per cent of SUI students h.ve 
broII,ht clr. to 1_. City. Thl. 
Influx ef ro",llIy S,. vehklts 
,.IUIt. III I serious trlffk proia-
10m. 
Both the city and the University 

have attempted to remedy th Is by 
building additionnl parking lots 
each year. 

To most members of the SUI 
taCr and faculty, Iowa City Is 

home, and many oC them Inke on 
active part in the actIvities o( the 
city. 

Because the University benefits 
from certain rvice of the city 
(such as lire and police coopera
tion) it would seem only fair that 
the University bear part of the 
city', expenses. Legally, SUI is not 
required to PDY the City anything, 
because the city hasn"l the power 
to tax state property. 

Stili, SUI pay. U por cent ill 
the Y'lrly OXponsel of the Fire 
D.partm.nt and betw.en IS .nd 
2t fNr e.nt of the clty', eXfNnse •• 
This II an e .. mplo of the Inform
.1 .. r .. mentl whkh .xlst b.
twHtl SUI Ind lowl City. 
Mony times during the yeor, 

Iowa City bu inessmen are called 
upon to sponsor Univer ity events. 
A good example of this i th lin
nual hom coming PDrade. 

Merchanls sponsor homecoming 
parade [Joats built by SUI housing 
units and profe sionol groups. 

Merchants also cooperate during 
all-campus elections by permitting 
candidates 10 put posters in store 
windows. 

And so the alar), aDell. Iowa City 
is in the heart oC SUI. And the 
University is in the henrt or Iowa 
City. The two are dependent upon 
each other. Cooperation is vital. 

acted at the corner oC Washington 
and Gilbert streets. The Police De· 
partment has a one·car garage 
where orricers may drive in with 
prisoners, a delention room, two 
cell lor men and one for women 
and juveniles, a booking room, lob· 
ol'atory, molron room, dark-room, 
jublic walling and reception room, 
and oCfices Cor the highway patrol, 
detectives and police chief. 

In a city of 34,000, members ot 
the Universily Community are of· 
ten called upon to take part in 
many civic affairs. Many SUl PI'O· 

fessors and starC members belong 
to local clubs, serve on local com· 
mittees and help wilh lJle adminis· 
tration of local government. 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

It is a far cry Crom the make· 
do hole-in·the·wall structure which 
used to serve the same purpose in 

For example, Moyor pro tem 
Fred H. Doderer. is the Director of 
the SUI Personnel Service and 
Councilwoman, Thelma B. Lewis, 
is the wife of Dr. Don Lewis of 
the SUI Psychology Department. 

SUI Area Offers Facilities 
All Year for Water Lovers 

e • • But I Put a Dime in It 
SUlowans fvrtunate enough to bring cars to college are often faced 
with the problem of finding parking spaces and when they do, th.y 
Irt further faced with the pr,blem of being ticketed by low. City 
poUce. In • typical scent, Joe Gehringer, A4, Burlington, pays Mrl, 
Irtne Sh.lla, Police Court clerk, the customary $1 first·offense fine. 

-Photo by Joe Lippincott 
I 

half the space. 
The fire station includes an 

equipment room large enough to 
house six vehicles and the city 
boat, a dormitory with 12 two·man 
cubicles and individual lockers, a 
kitchen, hose storage room and 
hose tower, on all·purpose room 
for recreation and study, and a 
fire cblers ofCice and watch room. 

A lobby connects the public safe· 
ty departments with the new city 
administration building w h i c h 
houses oCfices of Carsten Leikvold, 
the new city manager, and the city 
clerk, the englneerln, and public 
works department, city council 
chambers and conCerence rooms. 

The Civic Center was designed 
by a local architect, the late Henry 
Fisk. 

[owa City has a council.manager 
form of municipal government . 
The council consists of five persons 
who are elected at large for Cour 
(4) year terms. A mayor, who pre· 
sides over council meetings, is 
chosen by the councilmen from 
their own ranks. 

Present members oC the city 
council, in addition to Doderer and 
Mrs. Lewis. are Mayor Leroy 
Mercer and Councilmen William K. 
Maas and Max Yocum. The coun· 
cil directly appoints the City Clerk, 
Health OCCicer, Solicitor and Po· 
lice Judge. 

Regular council meetings are 
held at 7:30 p.m. on the first and 
third Tuesdays 01 each month in 
the new Iowa City Civic Center 
at 410 E. Washington SI. 

The council hires a City Manager 
who is responsible lor the day-to· 

New Home of Iowa City Government 

When the m rcury climbs too 
high and the assignm nts become 
too long, SUI students and their 
families can be thankful for the 
many recreational facilities offered 
them by the University and the 
Iowa Cily area. 

Women students, student wives, 
facuIty women and faculty wives, 
scorched by an Iowa summer aCt· 
ernoon. may turn to the Women's 
Gymnasium and its well.super· 
vised indoor swimming pool. 

The pool is open most weekday 
aCternoons and furnishes bathing 
suits and towels without charge. 

Swimmers need only to bring 
their own balJling caps and their 
I.D. cards to enjoy an hour of 
swimming at no expense. 

Other bathing facilities in Iowa 
City include the pool in the SUl 

The n.w Iowa City Civic C.nter, constructed at a cost of $267,0IIII, serv.1 .s the hImI 
vf all city edmini,tr.tivn oHiCis as well IS the Pvlico and Fire Departm.nts. The 
buildin, 'ep'aced 1M U·year.old City Hall, whleh W'I located Witt of the new bulJtl. 
"". Thl new bulldln, W4f ~.truct" I" two .t .... ' tftt "rtf of w",cIt wit ctfII. 

pl.ted in 1960 ond housel the Fir. Department. The second I'", WII completed in 
Feltru.ry. oncI the city offlc'l w.r. moved durin, the same month. City offlei ... 
hoy. Indicated • Reer.atien Building may ... Hded te the pr...... structur. but 

, ".1It fer '" "".trll9"" .... "Ill Irtd.flnl,., -Phi" by J" Llpplncett 

. 
t , 

Field House and a swimming pool 
in City Park. 

The Field House pool is open to 
men students Monday through 
Friday in the afternoon. 

Open swimming Cor all students, 
faculty alld sloCf will be held two 
nights a week. 

The Field House pool also holds 
tamily nights when students, Cac· 
ulty and staff members may bring 
their famJl/es to enjoy the swim· 
ming facilities. 

Swimmers at the Field House 
must present I.D. cards. 

During the warmer months the 
city pool is open from ] p.m. to 
9:30 p.m. every day. 

Located in City Park, next to the 
new bridge off North Dubuque 
Street. the pool charges 25 cents 
for high sehool students or young· 
(r and 50 cents for adults. 

The city pool is well supervised 

Expect Interstate 
No. 80 To Reach 
Grinnell by Nov. 

Interstate Highway 80 will be 
paved and open to traClic as for 
east as Grinnell by Nov. I, if good 
weathe.r holds out according to 
highway commission of(icials. 

The highway, which will even· 
tually pass just north of Iowa City, 
has been under construclion Cor 
several years. 

A contract was let July 11 Lo 
pave the last five miles oC the 
superhighway which is west of 
highway HS, and south of Grinnell. 

Bids to place highway signs 
awarded by the commission. A bid 
along the new interstate were 
of $42,440 from the Herrin Adver· 
tising Co. bC Jacksonville, III., for 
10.7 miles oC highway signs has 
been accepted. 

Another bid oC '17.030 for 6.S 
miles of signing within Cedar and 
Johnson counties by the AI Mun· 
son Construction Co. oC Boone has 
also been accepted. 

Portions of the highway in John
son and Cedar Counties, where the 
signs will be erected, ore expected 
10 be opened thIi ),ear, -

with life guards. The pool rents 
bathing suits and does not re
quire bathing caps. 

For those not in the mood lor 
swimming. the University has 16 
canoes available for rent. 

The canoe boathouse is located 
on the west bonk oC the Iowa Riv
er neor the University Theatre 
and is open In the Call and sprinll. 

Rates for canoe rental are 75 
cents for the first hour and 50 
cents for each Collowlng hour. A 
canoe may be rented for lJle en· 
Ure day lor $4 . 

Also available at the boathouse 
ore life jackets Car the not·so
brave. These can be rellted for 
to cent an hour with a 25 cent 
maximum charge. 

Water·skiing is nlso permitted 
on the Iowa River although there 
is no equipment available to rent 
for this. 

For those who are able to ·trav· 
el (arther for their recreation, 
Lake MacBride, near Solon, oCfers 
swimming facilities, boat rental 
and a picnic area. 

Located about 10 miles north of 
Iowa City, Lake MacBride is the 
largest artificial lake in Iowa and 
covers 946 acres. 

The boathouse there has avail
able from 45 to 50 motorboats and 
rowboats for rent usually from 4:30 
to 9 p.m. 

Rowboats rent for 50 cents per 
hour (or the first three hours and 
25 cents lor the following hours. 

Motorboat rates are $2 nn hOUf 
for a 51.1 horsepower motor, and $2 
the first hour and $1 per each sub
sequent hour lor a 3 horsepower 
motor. 

A 6 horsepower motor limit pre
vents water akiing. 

Boaters on LIlke Macbride are 
required by state law to wear a liCe 
preserver. These rent Cor 15 cents 
each or two for a quarter. 

When the lake Is open in the 
warmer months swimming is per· 
mitted every afternoon until 9 p.m. 
at a sandy, well·supervised beach. 

A 25 cent beach charge provides 
bathing house and shower CocUiUes 
for the swimmers, 

Doderer's Welcome 

"At mayor pro-tem of Iowa 
City and on behalf of the COIIn
cil o/lowa City 1 bid you a cor
dial welcome to this very attrac
tive and inspiring communitrj. 

"Every thinking ciHzen of our 
city is acutely aware of the con
trllJlltion the student makes to 
the ecorwmy of this area and to 
the clilture and general knowl
edge of the entire universe. 

"\v e will try llllrd to show our 
appreciation to you for these 
things by being good Mats and 
making your stay here pleasant 
and rewording." 

-Fred Doderer 
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SUI, Bell Telephone System 
5 Rrogram of Cooperation 

By BEVERLY LEWIS 
Staff Writer 

Taken for granted but not really 
appreciated or understood is SUI's 
lelephone ystem. A look at it, 
hO\\t\.'er. reveals that phone servo 
ice is a result of a program of co· 
op~'I'ation bt:twcen SUI and North· 
western Bell Co. olficials. 

The General University PBX 
(private branch exchange) had 
only 1,297 extension phones in 1952 
but in ix years has nearly dou· 
bled the nuri'lber with 2,512. Pres· 
cpUy there are 3,100 phones. 

Included are 1,633 dormitory 
room pbones. not countin!: married 
housing, and 1,466 departmental 
phones, according to Mrs. Leta 
While, who handles phone billings 
for SUI. 

Additicmal extension. a... on 
the other two Univel'$ity PBX's 
- Ihe Unlvel'$ity Hospitlll lind 
the Psychopathic HospItal. 'rhos. 
swtlchboards are located at the 

hospitals, MI'$. White said. The 
equipment is ... nted from North· 
western B.II, but the operaton 
are employed by SUI. 
The reason for locations of the 

hospital exchang<'s i to facilitate 
on·the· pot handling of "paging" 
staff members and long distance 
call inquIring about vatients. 

The General niversity swiLch· 
board is operated in connection 
with the fowa City switchboard in 
the orth .... 't' tern Bell Co. buildi.ng. 
S02 S. Linn Sl. 

100,000 II DI Y 
According to Roy Williams, local 

Northwestern Bell Co. manager, 
the two switchboards combine to 
handle more than 100,000 phone 
calls daily. Nearly 23,o.t9 arc local 
and rural Iowa City calls with the 
rest being distributed heavily in 
the University's favor as against 
long distance calls. 

SUI rents the cquipment and con· 
tracts with the phone company 

Rlum Grove Hosts 
undreds Annually .. 

One or Iowa City's points or hi . 
torical interest is Plum Grove, 
Ilome of Robert Lucas, first gov· 
/!mOl' of the Territory of Iowa. 
o dkat d as a state monument 

if! 1 ~6, the red brick hou is 
locaIed at 727 Switzer St. More 
than 1.000 plum trees around the 
huilding hide it from view Crom 
ttl ... road . 1 

Since a guest book was in· 
stalled in the house in 1946, more 
than 8,000 visitors have come to 
P urn Grove. The house is open 
ebch day from 1 to 5 p.m. until 
late November when it closes for 
the winter. 
The home has stven rooms, tOllr 

down~irs and three upstairs, 
eadl .with a fireplace. 

ul'nitureofrom We home of 'am, 
uel J. KIrkwood, Civil . !.'()\" 
«mor be lown. and from other 
homps, has bel>n bdd d to a few 

, 
" 

. , 

pieces of the original LUC3S fur. 
niLure. 

Wallpaper like that of territorial 
days corates Ule interior walls. 

PlUm Grove has be.n owned 
by the State of Iowa since 1941 . 
Th. state restored the house to 
Its original status and dedicated 
it as a state monument in No· 
vember of 1946. 
Plum Gro\'!;, was a country home 

for Lucas for aboul ten years. The 
house was built in 1844. Lucas 
served as governor of the 'rerri· 
tory from 1838·18<\1 . 

While living at Plum Grove, he 
was elected a member of the con
stitutional convention which met in 
Old Capitol. 

Ilc died at Plum Grove in 1853. 
The Lucas family own d the home 
WJ(iJ 1866. The bom!! Wi! sold sev· 
eral times before the state bought 
it for restoration. 

BILL ZUBER 
Form" 

11 ltD York Yan1c,, ) ,-
(1943-48) 

for service. including personnel 
and repairs. 1l results in a sav· 
ings over what the cost would be 
If each University phone had a city 
number. 

The General University PBX has 
t\\ O to five operators, depending 
on the hour. "One of our busiest 
limes is when most Iowa towns 
are quiet," said Williams. "Be· 
tween 10 Rnd 11 p.m., after cur· 
fews, when the stude nts return 
to their rooms the ·phones are al· 
ways busy with the calls of stu· 
dents who remembered what they 
should have said when they were 
ouL earlier in the evening." 

Each month th.re are two 
phone bills. The Northwestern 
Sell Co. first bills SU I for the 
total amount due. I n turn, the 
University business oHice bills 
the student or department for 
specific' long.distance calls. 
Students' long-{)islance charges 

are put on their SUI bllls, consid· 
ered the same as tuition and rOQm 
and board charges. 

In recent years a number of 
steps have been lakcn to provide 
better phone service for Iowa 
City and SUr. Three new trunk 
lines were added in 1959 for ef· 
ficient handling of calls during 
peak hours . 

The PsychopaLhic Hospital PBX 
was installed in November, 1960 
at the same lime a OflW dialing 
system was introduced . 

This new system of s. v e n 
di;it$-although only the last five 
need be dialed for loca~ calls -
is one of the first steps toward 
the national netwprk of direct 
dialing to a long·distance P9int 
without going through an opera· 
tor. 
Another aid lor the University 

JJhone system has been the instal· 
lation last year of "call director" 
u.lits in the Athletic Oe\lllr tment, 
the College oC Education and the 
University Business Uillce. 

Because of the number of offices 
operating out of Lhe main offices, 
small switch boards were used In 
these places to process incoming 
calls. Now they can be dialed di· 
rectly. 

~~-. SERVING HOURS • --... 

. . 

.' . , 
, , 

,-, . 

Open from 10 A.M. to 8 P.M. for 
All Sporting Events. 

Weekdays: 
10 :30 A.M. to 2 P.M. 
4:30 P.M. to 8 P.M. 

Sundays and Holidays: 
10:30 A.M. to 8 P.M • 

One of Iowa City's Many Industries 
The Procter and Gamble Co. is one of Iowa City's newest industries. The plant em· 
pion 275 employes and manufadurers toothpaste, shampoo and home permanent 

kits. It supplies these products to all states west of the Mississippi. Procter alld 
Gamble is one of eight principal industries in Iowa City. -Photo by Joe Lippincott 

fiy asts 8 Industries 
By MARVIN MI LLER Our friend , Irs, Married Stu· This plant supplies the United 

Staff Writ~r dent, might solve her problem by States west oC the Mississippi. 
Miss SUZy Belle dreads to sham· buying one of the French pastries The dog brush which Miss S. Bel· 

poo Fido because the brush she made in the Iowa City division of Ie needed so badly might well 
used last time inilated his skin. P('ppcridge Farm Bakery. The come from Lhe Owen's Brush Co. 

Mrs. Married Student wants to firm. which hires about 200 people, which devotes most of its plant 
serve hubby a delicious French specializes in fro7.cn purr desserts. space to the manufacture of tooth· 
)lastry after their httle pat this PI'PP ridllc. with its home office brushes. 
morning, but she simply doesn't in Norwalk, Conn .• claims the "loaf The company began 43 years 
have the lime to bake it. of bread most like home·made." ago and manufactured machines 
~r. R. E. Scl'ch, a student in Mrs. Rudkin starled the company to make brushes. The dog brush 

psychology or medicine. needs a \\hrn she developed a special bread was added with the development 
switch which can be Clipped with· for her anemic child. When lhe doc· of a spacial rubbery plastic. 
in one one·thousandth of a second. tor suggested she make Ihis avail· Shortly after Owen's Brush 

These people have one thing able for his other patients, the com· opened its doors, 01'. George M. 
in common. Each can use a pony "as born. West, president of the Interna· 
product mild. by one of Iowa Toolh Put, tional Dental Association, said he 
City's eillht industrial firms. The Iowa City dil'ision of Proc· was willing to have his name 
Three of the tlrms nre national tel' and Camble specializes in used with a ,..convex toothbrush 

concerns which have homt' offices toilet goods. The principal product I head which he considered super· 
hC're. Tllrec others arc divisions of I manufarturrd by the 27~ employ('s ior in design. Owen's has used the 
companies· located in olher area ; I is Glecm and Cresttoolhpastc. The namo for its princi pal product 
two are local manufacturers with plant al·o ·Iurns out humpoo and I since 1921. The company also 
stale.wide di~tribution. home permanent kits. makes Oral B tooLhbrushes. 

Foods • • 
e CIOUS 

uber's 

ake-
it You! 

Recently it began making Lhe 
heads for electric toothbrushes. 

Moore Business Forms, with 
over 30 plants in the United States. 
Canada. and Me~ico, is lhe na· 
lion's largest manuiacturer of busi· 
ness Corms. Newest of the forms 
made here is the margin·punched 
continuous form used in electronic 
computers. Many of the tabulator 
cards, on which coded information 
is punched, are made bere. too. 

One of the Midwest's largest 
manufacturers and distributors 
of animal and poultry feed, Pro. 
toin Blenders, is located just 
south of Iowa City. Maple Crest 
Turkey Farm is a division of the 
firm. 
The company, founded in 1947, 

has developed a cattle feed in pel· 
let form whieh is coated with mo· 
lasses to increase palatability. 

Our third frietld, Mr. R. E. 

~eaturinf} 5/"e~e' [Dinner SpeciaAtie~: , 
Seating Capacity Now Over 300. 

Five Dining Rooms for Private Parties 

For Reservations, Phone Main 2-3911 Homestead 
or 'Write to Bill Zuber's, Homestead 

n 'Zuber's 
Approved by AAA 

Serch, very probably will turn to 
Hunter Manufacturing Co. for help. 
This firm , which was started by 
TJleodore A. Hunter. an el~trical 
engineer at SUI. specializes io cus· 
tombuilt, precision timers. It can 
produce a clock which is accurate 
to one one·thousandth of a second 
or a counter which can operate up 
to 2,000 units per second. 

Many schools have their year· 
books printed by Economy Adver· 
tising Co ., another local firm. [n 
addition to the advertising leanets 
and job printing done there, the 
firm is known for its calendars 
which are seen across the United 
Stales. 

River Products, which specializes 
in crushed rock , employs about 34 
Iowa Citians. The company also 
produces agricultural limestone and 
concrete aggregate. It was found· 
cd in 1920. 

..... ,. 

18 Miles West of Iowa CitY, In Homestead 
4 .. j 

- The First of The Amanas West of Iowa City 
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Handles City, State Violators-

Pol ice C ourf Enlorc s Liquor Lpw5 

'Picturesque Bridge 
P ietured at night Is the footbridge which crosses 
Highw.y 21. near the mens' residence ha lls, which 
pr,ovid.s photograph.,., - both professional and 
amilteur - with settings fo r models. The bridge 

was specifically C:OI\,trllc:t,d to permit ptdl$triilnl 
to crolS the busy hlghw.y Slfel.,., especially .t 
rush hours. 

-,Mlo by Joe Lippincott 

Cashing Checks , 

By STEVE SANGEl 
St.H Writer 

SUI studenls bave their share of 
bru hes with the law. Those who 
get caught usually end up in lewa 
<:ity Police Court, befort Judge 
Jay H. Honohan. 

'ITa IC violations. disorderly 
con uct and other relatively minOr 
oHenses are most common. al
tho ugh occasionally a pel'lOn 
c h a r g d with a serlout crime 
makes his fir t court appearaace 
ill police court. 

This court handles ,;ollilona of 
)' t I ws. It not an arm 

of the police department or a reve
nu court. All line go into the 
city' gen ral fund_ The :iu4tt 40es 
not gel any part of the line. 

Beer I.ew Enforce4 
College studenls, including those 

under 21, have a propensity to 
drinJc beer. 1\bi activity can lead 
to a fine of $1 or 30 day. in the 
county j i1. ~n Honohan' court~ 
the mnimum penalty i ]most al· 
way meted Ollt upon conviction. 
U ually, he round the figure, 
making the fioe $116 and charg 
$4 in cosls. 

"That w11l be !IS and 4, pIe 
pay the young lady," a sentence 
that Ita Ie t many tudents witb 
a t unned look. 
• Honohan has aid rtpetedly that 

Creafes Problems Tn a II III ok It would be nice 10 spend l summers' Qi.yollr 

., ForI SUI Students 
college career working in Iowa City, take heed -summer employment 
here is not e. y to find . I 

The Iowa tate Employment Service im ted it had about ·500 

Cashing a bome-lown check in 
Iowa City can be difficult - that 
is. if you expect (0 cash it free. 

Most mel'chan(s and banks 

Payroll checks are cashed by the 
banks and a few business places. 

Some stores will accepl checks ie 
you file a check-writing card with 

applications for ummer work on 
file at one lime la t ummer, all 
of them unfilled. 

Most of the applications come 
from SUI studcnts, and everal 
were from high choot tudents. 
The two groups of tudents ac-

charge 10 cents for cashing a ,hem. count for the large number of ap-
check. Occasionally, you will find For thc most pari., your checks plications. 
merchants who cash checks free, will be honored, buL you must have Generally, tbe demand far ex-
but unforlunately, there have bren proper identification. This is al- ceeds the supply. 
students in the past who have vio- most a prerequisite for cashing a Mo L of the applicants III' will
lated check writing privileges and check in Iowa City. Your Univer- Ing to work anywhere, but jobs 

do not meel UJe demand. Many 
lOI'ced the businessman (0 assess I sity identificalion card is excellent, construction cr w , which used to 
a charge. Receiving checks wrillen or drivers license will suffice. Ad- hire lud nt., now . hy away from 
\oith insufficient funds is a percn- dresses and telephone numbers are this prll<'ticE' becau ludenls 
ni!ll headache foJ' many mercoonts . usually required. leave too early in tile fall When 

However, if you make a pur- Probably the bcst advice on school begin in Se~lember, everal " . . I weeks of construcllon usually new 
chase and pay it by check, busi- check wrltmg I to pay your dime to be completed. The companIes 
nessmen are generally cooperative and cash your check wherever you want people wbo can work through 
in letling you write it for, a larger I can. But if you can esta~lish your ,hose weeks. 
amount than the purchase. identity in a particular store, you Do not give up though, for many 

A few stores go so far as to com· may be able to get your checks SUlowans stay in the city every 
pletcly refuse all personal checks. cashed free. Good luck. sumer and usually manage to lind 

More information orl th e jobs 
can be gained Irom The Office of 
Sludcot AUair. 1 

On of the reasons employment 
fat th summer is difficult to find 
in Iowa City j thllt SUI' ~nd 
semester doe not eod Wltil June 
8. Tbl means other schools, III· 
ready out for the summer and high 
chool tudents fill the availablc 

summer jobs before SUI students 
get a chance. 

CHAN EY WENT TOO FAST 
LA WTON, Okla . I'" - Lon CI.

ney, famed late movi actor, one 
was a photographer In this south· 
western Oklahoma town. 

He al 0 got into r ble wilh an 
early day lawman for speeding on 
horseback. ' I 

, 

·So ... You're 
Coming to SUI I 
While at SUI you may be a rugged individual, a c:lean 
liver, or a big man on campus. One thing is certain -
Model T, Cadillac, Mink coat or P.J.'s, you are always wei· 
come at Charco's, a traditional eating place for SUI stu-
dents, 

Relax in Comfort! 
. " 

You'll enioy the fast service at Charco's and the comfort of never having 

to leave your car. You just drive up. push a button and we start your or

der. 

Whether you order from our complete menu or pick a charcoal ham

burger, a hot dog or Kentucky Fried Chicken you'll agree with other stu

dents that 'C~arco's serves the best in town. To top off your meat, try a 

creamy·thick milk shake or one of our delicious homemade fried pies. 

Col . . Sanders' Recipe. , 

, \ I , .. ~, . 
. ""~~ 

,Open Year Iround 
Daily at I 11:00 A:M. 

- Closing Hours

Man: thru Thurs. - 11 P./'fo. 

K~t .. ek, '·rried Chid. 
FrI.-Sot. at ':00. A.M. \ 

SUh4ay ot 12:00 Midnight • '. 

; .. . . . 

Hi~hway : 6 West in Coralville 
$ - ? 

~, 

, . 
• 

• 1 

he wm conlinue to strictly enforce 
the beer law. _ 

For those readcr who are new 
students or from otber _! and 
un amillar ·itb Iowa yo: It is 
illegal for anyon under 21 to buy, 
attempt (0 buy or con ume intoxi
cating beverage .. 

days, tbe time is 5 p.m. 11 i al po tpaned lor ad, F ilu 
good id to come on time, be- !O pay may re5~lt in imprisonment 
c the 'udg has no set schtdule m the county j~J! at the Tate e 
ause . J e day lor each ~ of the rme. 

!Dr calbng name . It. "not luilty" plea i loUowed, 

no del ." ill result in an auto. 
matic guilty verelict. It I usually 

ad i cases where lra[fic viol -
lions migM involve a ch'iI uit. A 
"guilty" plea could be used as el i
deoce in a civil trl . A plea of 
"not guilty and no defense" could appointed day, beeau the judge Lng. Thi h aring resembles a 

Also, it ia i s to c pn the \ within e ral weeks, b)' a hear-

orten signs a warrant for the ar· trial. Tbe county attorney or city 
re ( of \.bose pefJOGS who r ll ab- attorney repr n the pro e<:u
sent. tion and the defendant i urged to 

not be admitted a vidence. 
A parting p' e of dvice; the 

police jud auld not be re
garded as an ogre. H is very will· 
ine to an wer any question from a 
d tendan!. 

Taverns in 10wl Citv. to observe 
the law, u ually a. k for more tban 
one form of identification. Anyone 
con\icted of using al. idfntlfica
tion or omeone el '5 driver', li
cense or any altered form of icl n
. tion, j ubject t a 11' 

fine. 

J udg H noh n h a. y em 
whereby he will ometime recom
mend u pen i n of n young per
son's driver' licen . in plac of a 
fine, upon conviction of a moving 
traffic violation. He IYS ihls 
method oft n h more dir~l f
I t th n a fin . La of a license 
ha ifeater hock value. 

Court Operation 

In brief, here i bow police court 
operate ; 

After being giwn a summons, 
t~ defendant j glvcn a tim for 
hi~ appearance. T court j held 
Monday through Friday. Monday. 
Wedn day and Friday, it begin 
lit 8 a.m. On Tuesday and Tlmrs
'/ 

Misdetn .. non Only 

Fines In police court may be 
from I to lOll or days in jail. 
In other words. the police jOdie 
c n oomict only t ho e charged 
with a misd meanOr. 

The court is a criminal court. '0 
civil ca es are handled. 

A per on is not entitled 10 a jury 
trial but is riven every olber right 
enjoyed In any other cour!. Every
one may be rcpre ented by an at
lorney. Ca. 5 will be continued if 
requested in order to con ult an 
attorney. Any other valid reason is 
also accepted. 

Three Plu, 

Each person who appears before 
Ihe judge is asked to make a plea. 
The choices are: "guilty." "not 
guilty." or "not guilty and no de
fen. e." 

If (he plea is "guilty,' the fine 
is Icvied and collected. Under some 
circumstances, payment can be 

obtain the s rvlce of an attorney. 
T is DO jury. ho 'e\er, 1£ 
delendant d nol halo'e an attor
ney, the court will conduct a hear
ing itself, and will try to gil'C ub
stantial ju tice_ 
r th rd pi ,"nol guilty nd 

Police court is local d next to 
pollce headquarters in the Iowa 
City Civic Center at the corner 01 
Gilbert and Wa hington Streets_ 

1.(. Has 3 Postal Stations 
The Iowa City po t office Is a Friday and from 8 a.m. until noon 

con iderable distance from most on Saturday. 
re ide e units at I, but addi- rv e i 3\' il ble t the Union 
tional t oftie ervices at tw w hen tilt information d(' k is open, 
olher location r a\aiIabl . d W t tooo' ub-statibn is open 

The post office Relf is located from 8:30 a.m. to 8 p.m. Monday 
at 28 S. Linn St., and the sub- ta- through Saturday and 1 p.m. to 
lions are located at the Iowa Mem- 7 p.m. Sunday_ 
orial nfon and at the Wile one TIl unday hour 'het~lone's 

Drug Store on Ute rner of Wa. h· make it PO' ible to mail packllg~. , 
ington and Clinton Street . buy ·tamps, and u other postal 

The po t offic Ion from 8 ~'ic ft r the main post office 
a.m. to 5 p.m. tonday through i clo ed. 

MONTGOMERY WARD 121 East College 
Phone 7·9635 

, 

oad 5 5! 
I read 

• Huge quantity purchase makes extra.low prices possible 

• Fin quality ponderosa pine, all electronically glued ~ 

• All p ieces are sized to fit into smart, matched groupings 

..1-dr. student desk 
A WONDERFUL VALUE A-t THIS 'RICE 
Ideal desk for the student in the fam-
ily, with one spacious .dr.wer and 3999 shelves for books and papers, Use in 
bedroom, den, hatl, kitdlen, 16x30x 
30~. Ready to finish. . 

~~-

NO MONEY DOWN ON CREDIT 
AT MONTGOMERY WAR 

- • J 

lO-drawer dresser 
•• OVIDES KING-SIIED StORAGE SPACE 
A large S2x36x1St 

dresser with 10 spa
cious drClwers. Ideal 
for chikiren's rooms, 
or den-can eVen 

be used as buffetJ 
Smooth finish! 

l's.EM.LED 
_ ..... TDOWN 

"DR. DESK 

a .. ' &fOIlCUI ,," IOOKeASI 
:3 shelveJ, 10." 3 shelvos, 12." , 

.. n 
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CHRISTUS HOUSE 
NATIONAL LUTHERAN COUNCIL 

122·130 E. Church StrHt 

In tile ChrUtlan faith and life rtudy remlnan, ,he 
Lutheran Student CfIlfcr proofde8 opportunity for the 
study at the Christian faith for unlverdty people. You 
will also find here the opportunity for worship and 
fellowship. 

LUTHERAN STUDENT ASSOCIATION 
Supper and Program lach Sunday at 5,.m. 

Phone 8-0320 

.WESLEY FOUNDATION 
~ 

Wesl.y HouII, 120 N. Dubuqui St., Phone 1-1179 

Geor~e Paterson, Minister 
Bill J;'riday. Associate Minister 

Sunday Momin, Service .. Holy Communion, 1:30 A.M. 

Morning Worship at The First M.thodlst Church 
9:30 A.M. Ind 11 A.M. 

Prograrrls of Study and Discussion for 
I 
, I Uhdergraduale. Grddt1ate, Married Students (and wives) 

Lay Theological Study. Social Action and Service Oppor. 
~uniUes. Drama Group, and the Opportunity Cor Christian Fellow· 
Ship. 

For couniellng appointment, members of the stalf may be 
~qtacted at Wesley House,: 

. 
• I 

Zion )\merican 
luther.an Church 

610 East Bloomington 

Reverend Lowell A. Koch, Pastor 

Services 8:00 and 10:30 

Sunday School 9: 15 

:. .• Student Bible Study 9:30 

-' 

t 

I; St. Wenceslaus 
Corner of Dodge and Davenport 

Sunday Masses at 
6:30, 8:00, 10:00, and 11 :45 A.M. 

Masses on Holy Days at 
6, 7:30, and 9 A.M. and 7:30 P.M. 

Weekday Mass at 7:00 A.M. 

Rev. Edward W. Neuzil, Pastor 
Rev. George Bachman, Assistant 

"'.... . ' . ! Rev. Thomas Mohr, Assistant 

H'- ~ . • 1 

Bethany Baptist Church 
l Affilfated with the Baptist General C8nference) 

Ii : B Street and Fifth Avenue 
I ' I 

. 
I; 

Rev. Frank Doten 
"A friendly church with a living message of the Word.-. 

.. t~nd~y School 9:45 A.M. 
orning Worship 10:45 A.M. 

Junior·Senior High 6:00 P.M. 
Evening Gospel Service 

College Ag. Youth Fellowship 

HOUR OF POWER 

7:00 P.M. 

1:15 PoM. 

Prater Service, Wednesday, 7:30 P.M. 
. 'II oldlng forth the word of life-

, '" .. ';. 

CATHOLI1CJ'STUDENT CENTE,R .. 
108 Mcfean Street 

" 
Scene of Newman Club Activities 

(Regular meeting each Sunday evening) 

. Supper 6 p.m. 

Discussion Group A!temate Friday Evenings 

St. Thomas More Chapel 
SUNDAY MASSES, - 1, 8:30, 10 & 11:30 A.M. & 5 P.M. 

DAILY MASSES - 6:30 and 5 P.M. 

. ~r Mclleney-Fathtr Wllch..&t!w 81rJl ... 

The First 
Methodist Church 

Dubuqu. and JaRenon 5" .... 

MINISTERS 
Eugene H. H(lfIcock, James W. Fouke, George W. Paterson 

Identical Worship Service. Sundays: 9:30 and 11 :00 A.M. 
Sermons brOCldcast over I(XIC: 10 to 10:30 A.M. 

w. cordially invite YOU to join the 2,000 peopl. 
who worship her. every Sunday. 

y 

I ' 

Clinton and JeHerson Streets 

Sunday Morning Worship 

At 10:45 A.M. 
11111. Study and Discullion 
Marritcl and Grad Group. 

Faculty Luncheon Discussion 

United Campus Christian Fellowship 
at 5:30 P.M. Sunday 
R,v. John G. Crai" Minister 

R.v. Philip L. Shlvlly, Campus Minlst.r I 
- ~,--,. _J, 

Disci pies Student Center 

Each Sunday; 
Worship and Communion - 10:30 A.M. 

UCCF - Worship Program Supper - 5:00 P.M. 

Student Center: . 
Open Dai ly - 8:00 A.M. - 10 P.M. 

For Study and Relaxation 

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
217 Iowa Avenue 

Disciples of Christ 
Across from East Hall 

B/nai B/rith Hillel Foundation 
121 East Market StrH' 

Phone : l.one 
Rabbi Sheldon Edwards, Director 

We extend a cordial invitation to you 
to participale in our activities. 

RELIGIOUS SOCIAL' CULTURAL EDUCATIONAL 

You may register for Hillel membership 
during university registration. 

St. Mark' $ Methodist Church 
2910 Muscatin. Ave. 

Robert E. El1gel, Pastor 

':31 Worship (chlldrllfl welcome) 

1':45 Church School for .11 'IIIIS 

----- . 
St. Mark's It a church of special interest to ma"led 
students and their families and Is aHiliated with 
the Methodist Stucle"t Center, Wesley Foundation, 
120 N. Dubuque St. 

On these pages you will . 
and student groups of Iowa 
of your choice - whether Ca 
are here to serve you to 
providing spiritual 
variety of social activities. 

Make use of the facilities 
students. Attend the ser ' 

FIR 

dent counselors. If you lIa oblem, 
friends - the leaders ill YOlir ell and 
They can help you. 

You'll find hours o£pleas 
go on picnics or hikes, att 
people your own age enjo' same 
miss out on this chance to enjoy 
your church and student ~19 soon 
City. 

Iowa Ci~ 

Student 

The people in these pictu 
found the friends and the enj 

plete. 

But they have found more. 
and personal guidance. Chu 
ways happy and willing to d' 

d 

lems that may trouble you. t you 
soon as you arrive on campus. ir 

WE 'L 

St. Mary's Church 
Jefferson and linn 

SUNDAY MASSES at 
6,7:30.9, 10:15 and 11 :30 A.M. 

MASSES ON HOLY DAYS at 
6,7,8,9, 12 noon, and 5:10 P.M. 

WEEKDA Y MASSES in the church 
6:40 and 7:25 A.M. 

Confessions Saturday 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'''i l~ ... 3:.00 .. to.5.:3.0 ... 7.:0.0.t.o.8.:3.O.P .. __ ~~ 
1. -

MAKE HILLEL YOUR HOME AWAY FROM HOME 



rch 
HAVE YOU A QUESTIONING 

MIND IN RELIGION? 
you enjoy the use of your own re050(l in considering 

ItnlliaiolUS mailers? Do you want to think about religion 
a creative atmosphere that encourages individual ex

pllSsion and espouses doubt as a principle of intellectual 

integrity? 
If your answer is "yes" to these questions, you would be 

..... ~r~"l@d in affending the activities of the ••• 

FIRST UNITARIAN SOCIETY 
Iowa Avenue at Glllltrt St. 

Minister: Khol'tft Arllia", Jr. 

Church Service at 10:30 A.M. 

Coffee Hour follow ing service 
Student Fireside Club - time to be announee<i 

, 
will B.,ouncements of the churches 

of Iowa You will find here the church 
Ca ,Protestant, or Jewish. They 

to malftl university life complete by 
guidanrmparuonship, and a wide 
ities. 

by each denomination to its 
. 't with the minister and stu· 
oblem, talk it over with your 

ell and student organizations. 

of pleas th your student group - you'll 
) atte 'es and meetings. Here are 

same things you do. Don't 
enjoy university life. Contact 

"""'<:'" ~llt oon as you arrive in Iowa 

itJ Cht/rentS 
d 

t UPS Offer 

pictu students iust like you. They have 
e eni~nt that made their college life ,com

I 

have found valuable spiritual 
student group leaders are cal-

9 to d' any religious or persona,1 prob

yo,,~ C" your group and your church as 
l ,.ft~"""ll.lr ~cilities belong to you. 

/.;' 

OME 
- --I Iowa City 

:ch 

~rch 

First Unitarian 
ChurcH 

Reverend Khoren Arisian, Jr. 

Services 
.t • 

10:30 A.M. 
, / 

Corner of Iowa Ave. & Gilbert St. 

THE FOUNDA nON FOR LUTHERAN STUDENTS 
124 EAST CHURCH STREET, PHONE 8·3208 

The Cil ristlls House Community is an expression of the 
Cllristian Faith, structured [dtllin the normal life of the 
University. 
•• " ..... n "'."1 I" ren.w.1 of , (o"'''' illed. "'"IOII(llly .nkul.l. IIlty 
•• n effort to focus IIf. In worship •• n .ttempt 10 brl.,. continuity 

,"d .pth to sludy of the ChrWlAn f.llh .lId life 

I-;HEC';IS;;;S HO-;;$E ~OMM~ITY - - - - l 
I 114 lut Church Slr"1 

low. City. lowl I 
o I 1m Inlerestld In IIlklnl 'utlher .boul lIvln, In Ih. Chrlstu. 

I Houll Co",,,,unlly. 
o I WOllld III<. 10 "'P,Y for """'lIerslllp 1/1 III. Community .nd wou'd I 

IIkl .n 'PpllClllon fo, m, 

I ~";'':: :::::::: ~ :::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: :: j 
i 

• 

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH 
213 5th St.- Coralville 

(Two miles from Otd Capitel) 
R.v. W. Robert CulbertHII - Puter. 

\\'e believe th Bibl j th inspll'ed Word or God. 

The Bible .. aclMs, 
1. "A" hiVe . inned ,mJ come thort tf the ,Itty tf GM." 

, Rom.n.3:23 
2 .. liVe mUlt lit IItfn ... in." John 3:1 

Many students who love to study the Word of God tocetber, 
and to hear It prt'8Ched faithfully. have fellowshipped with WI. 
Some of our mo t acUve m mbers are University students and 
staff people. 

Church pro,Pl'rly includes parking lot and picnic erounds. 
Coralville IS Just west of Iowa City. Church Is located about 

three blocks west of the power plant 

A cordial invitation is extended to you. 

ST. MARY'S CHURCH 

First Baptist Church 
500 N. Clinton Street 

Georgi' A. Graham, Pastor 
Mrs. Esther McCormick, Adlllinistratir:e Assistant 

Church School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 8:30 and 11 :00 a.m. 

BAPTIST STUDENT CENTER 
Roger Williaml Fellowship 

230 N. Clinton Street 

Sunday Morning Bible Study Class at 9:30 A.M. 
Sunday Fellowship Supper at 5:30 P.M. 

Vespers a 6:30 P.M. 
Weekly Study Groups, Hours Arranied. 
All old and new students invited. 

Westminster Foundation 
26 E. Market St. - Mldw.y IIttween Currier Hall 8l1li u....,. 

COME AND WORSHIP 
SUNDAYS 

l irst Presbyterian Church. 9:30 It Jl:OO a.m. 
St. Andrew Presbyterian Cburch, 1:30, 10:00 8Dd 
11:00 a.m. 

COME AND STUDY 
GO AND LlVI 

All questioners and inquirers are invited to participate 
in the ChrisUan community. and to share in iU lile and 

pastoral ministry 

Rev. Jerome J. Leksa, DlrtCfer & Unlv. P ...... 
Rev. Joan J. Bott, AslOC. Unlv. Pastw 

- The Campus ministry of the United Presbyterian Church, U.S.A. 

Iowa City Area 
Council of Churches 

A coeperative agency of 
Protestant Churthes 

of Iowa City 
'ou""" Chuf(;hes 
1he Youth Council 

1he Minilte,. Association 

The United Council of Church Women 

All the above are members of the Council 
Attend and work in the Church of your choice 

St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
(Missouri Synod) 
404 Ea.t I.farson SL 

1I/I1II ... Sdlool and Bible CIa.. ,. A.M. 
Dlvln~ ervtfe 9 A.J\f. 

Divine uvlte 1 t A .M. 
CemmUftien 2nd Sunday tf each IIMIIIth, both arviul 

WELCOME ALL STUDENTS 
Gamma o.Ita (Lutheran Studtnt Or"nl,.tl ... ) 

Luncheon 5:15 P.M . 
V.spers ':31 P.M. 
TopIC Discussion 7:. P.M. 

All new lutheran students and transfers are invited 
to attend Gamma Delta's opening meeting. 

Sunday, September 30 
Rev. John W. Constabl., Pastor 

"Our Church is directed and conlroled entirely by students -
this Is on university congrelralion ." 

Trinity Epi copal Church 
College , Gilbert 

Welcome to campus _II new ltudtnts. 

Slud nt Center open doily for reer abon and r \low. hip. 

SERVICE SCHEDULE 

Sundays: 8:00 a.m. Holy Communion 
9: 15 a.m, Family Service, Church School. 

and Nursery 
11 :00 lI ,m. Morning Prllyer. Nursery 
5: 15 p.m. Evening Prayer 
5:30 p.m. Canterbury Club 

Wedllesdays: 7:15 a.m. Holy Communion 
9:45 lI.m. Holy Communion 

First Presbyterian Church 
Corner of Market and Clinton Streets 

Church School 

and .ach Sunday 

Morning Worship 

9:30 

an" 

11 :00 o'clock 

W. lu.sell Hunter, A"oeiate Palfor 

COME * w onsTIlP WITII US. 

~ THE CAMPUS MINISTRY 
. of the 

UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 
A supportive Christian ministry to students and 
faculty through worship. study, counseling. and 
leadership services. 

UNITED CAMPUS CHRISTIAN FEllOWSHIP 
Those who are drawn together in order 
to rind the relevance lind meaning o( 
Christ's Lordship over all of life and to 
further responsible livIng in Lhe commu
nity_ 

I 

Offieas ..... LIUfItI 
Ground floer tf the 
Con.r ... 'i ..... 
Church 
31 North Clin .... 

FIRST CHURCH OF 
CHRIST, S€IENTIST , 

722 East College Street 

SUNDAY 11 :00 A.M. Sunday School-U:OO A.M. Lesson-Sermon 
Wednesday 8:00 P.M.-Testimonial MeelinC 

Christian Scierl« StvIitnt Or._niwlon mOlts In "'-
little Chapel .. the Con.r~enal Church, 'If ...... , •• 4:41 ...... 

Air-conditioned Reading Room - 114 S. Linn St. 
11 a.m. to 4 ,.m. Daily 

7 to 9 p.m. Mondays 
(Except Sundays and HolldaYI) 
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BV DOROTHY COLLIN 

Steeped in misty legends and an I 
aura of uperslition and mystery, 
the Black Angel keeps a lonely and 
brooding watch over Iowa City's 
Oakland Cemetery. 

before she WII ";'rltcl beneath it 
In 1924. 

The statue mark the graves { 
Eddie Dolezal, icholas Feldevert , 
and Teresa Feldeverl. 

Eddie was Teresa's son by ber 
Wild, romantic tales about the first husband. He died before either 

statue, which stands on a slight I his mpt.ber or his step·father, and 
hill overlooking the cemetery, have was /Juried beneath a cement 
cil'culated for years among SUI "tree stump" monument near the 
students and IOlVa City towns. present site ()f the Blook Angel. 
people. It was several years after Nicho-

It is said Lhat a girl is not a true 

I 
SUI coed until she has been kissed 
in front of the Black Angel. Almost 
any night during the fall or spring, 
students wind their way up the 
twisting, narrow paths or roads 
leading to the statue to initiate 
somcone. 

las' death in 1911 that Te.rt:Sa plan· 
ned the angel monument. She con· 
sulted her friend August Geringer, 
a publisher in Chicago, who recom
mended that she hire U. Mario 
Korbel, of Chicago, to design the 
monument. 1l was to be built ac· 
cording to Teresa's specifications 
with no changes except those ap
proved by Geringer. 

Another favorite legend says the 
angel was erected by a mourning 
husband over hi wife's grave, But After the monument was com-

I she had been unfaithful to him, so pleted, Teresa decided it did not 

I 
meet the original speciflcations, 

the white angel suddenly turned which included tbe reproduction oC 
black to sland as a reminder of her the monument over her son's 
sins, Supposedly if a girl, still in- grave. 

ISU/owans' Courthouse' 

nocent about lhe ways of lhe world She refused to pay lhe $5,000 
and men, is kissed in front of the I cost. The case was taken to court, 
statue, it will return to its original and she lost because Geringer had 
white color, its curse removed by apparently approved the change, 
the purity of the girl. The angel is which was in accordance with the 

1 still black. contract. 
SU I students mev not reatln it, but chences are 
that they will .11 come in contlct with the John
son Count., Cpurtflouse .om.time during their col· 
le~e careers, P."lbly fer a drivers license reo 

newal or lic.nse plates. Or maybe for legal busi· 
ness with the sheriH or county attorney. Or who 
knows. maybe for a marriage license, 

- -Photo by Joe Lippincott 

Some say that the originally 
whi'e angel is a marker for th~ 
grave of a woman of very doubt
ful repulatlon and thai aft.r h.r 
burial, the statue turned black, 

The angel was erc.cted in 1918, 
and Eddie Dolezal's grave was 
moved alongside the statue, where 
the a hes of Nicholas and Teresa 
were buried Nov. 18, 1924. 

Courthouse Can Be 
Valuable to Student 

Chem Professor 
Delivers Lectures 
In Summer Series 

One slory laas It lhat the night 
following the death of the woman, 
a storm swept over [011'3 City and 
the elements turned the statue 
black. 

On the base of the Black Angel 
is an inscription which reads: 

RODINA FELDEVERTOVA 
Nicholas Feldevert 1825-1911 

Teresa Feldeverl 1836-

But probably the strangest tale The words in large leUers would 
Prot. R. T. Sanderson of the SUI of nil is that involving murder. appear to be the name of a person 

ch m· t db t Ie t d I'v r6 d A preache!' is said to have mur- buried under the monument, but 
l'II'gh on a hl'll on South CII'nton pllrents' consent whern necnssary, e IS ry _par nne I e < 

~ ~ I 1 . h tiered his son. Then, out of reo actually stand for "the Feldevert 
Street, two blocks Crom the cam- granted their lic('nse to a, sume .he severa ectures 10 tree eastern ~entance, he placed a white anellel family" in Bohemian. 
pus, is the Johnson County Court- responsibililles of mllrried life. states and liehigan during the 
h~l!~c , What value is it to the new post Sllmml'r. over the boy's grave. But its color This, then is the story of the 

Some students may become so changed to black because of the BI k A I BI k f I.h 
SUIowan? enraptured with th wonders of IIc lectured to the staff of the foulness of the misdeed. ac nge , ae rom e beat- I 

Th t d t f· d th t Iowa Cl'ty that they wish to be- Corning Glass Works at Corning, ings of the w(:ather and having no 
e s u en may In e cour - N \' and taught a fl', n week scs Nothing so mysterious as curses association with evil, superstition, 

house useful at timcs, Ilod at other come permanent members or the . ., ,,- - 01- SOUl' romance, I't still stands as 
t· I t· be U communl·ty. When this hOT,pens, SiOl1 for chemistry teachers at Bow· on unfaithful wives or revenge for 
Imes, Ie may no exac y u" . I a murder ' 'nvolved'n th I an obJ'ect of curiosity for thos" who 
I d t 't f il '!' these ,-tudellts wl'll ru>rl'odl'cally be dOI11 co lege, Brullswic!l, Maine. IS I I e rea , pease 0 use I s ac I les, ~ I" t f th BI k A I II see It or hear of it. 
Some stud nts who expr 55 making trips to the Courthouse to He also participated in a pro. S ory 0 e ac ngc, owever. 

themselves a little [00 freely may take care of minor details such as gram of graduate studies at the! In reality, a small boy, his But instead of legends of vio· 
fincllhemselve$ gett.iJ1g a first-hand taxes, automobile registration, Ii- lInivel'sity of New lIampshire in j mother, and his step-Cather arp lence, perhaps the inscription in 
demonstration of how a Dlsh'iet cense plates, etc. Durham. lIe gave fire lectur~rs on buried beneath the bronze marker Bohemian on the base of the monu-
Court 0 per ale s. Prior to this The Courlbouse is also a handY advanced inorganic c hem i s try (it was never white). Its black ment best tells the stol'y of the I 
demons~ration the "hardened" stu- place to renew a driver's Iic!'n~f'. there. CWOI' is the result of the natural Black Angel and the woman who 
dent criminal has a gOOd chance which always $eems to expire In addition, he was a guest Icc- I effects of the elements upon the erected it. Translated it says: 
of meeting the county sheriff and when it is impossibl~ to renew It lurcr at the Gordon Conference on melal castinl! My laoor completed and only 
his competent faculty, who operate at home. Inorganic Chemistry in r\'ew Hamp- The woman who had the monu· To the world's good. 
from the Courthouse. One word of caution to the eu- ton, N. II. ment mad. In memory of her My hands are folded - my 

rious : You don't really want to see He will conclude nis speakin .. " ue>d sl'nks 
On the more pleasant side, de- the inside of the building next to tour Tuesday when he add res cs husband and son was aliv. for M'

f ~ .. ; d' U' 
Pending on how you look at it, the y splnt to istance les, 

the Courthouse,' it's the county the Danforth Teachers conference vears after the statue was erect· W"e aft II d h' Courthouse is fully equipped to "re er ar SIPS, 
take carc of those who are ready .::ja;;;il;;;!;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;, ___ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;' ;;;Bt;;;S;;;t;;;0;;;ny;;;;;L;;;OI;.iC.1I.1.iC.h •. ____ ;;;;;.e.d.i.n.l.91.B., .an.d_it.w.a.5.b.la.c.kiiilo.n.;giiiiiiiiiiiiiM~y;;;;;o:la;;;st;;;in;;ig;..re;;;w;;;a~r~diiia~w~a~it~s' __ 4 
to plunge into the statc oC matri- r 
mony. 

In the County Clerk's office the 
starry eyed couple and their wit
nesses sign the necessary forms 
and are, after various other legal 
problems, such as blood tests, 

Officials Study 
SUI-City Water 
Treatment plant 

Iowa City and SUl oencial arc 
scriou .• ly considering jOint con
struction of expanded water treat· 
ment facilities. 

According to public officials , 
both the city and SUI must en
large their water treatment facili
ties and both hove been consider
Ing the po sibility of a joint plant. 
The two have asked engineering 
reports on advantages and disad
vantages which might result from 
a joint plant. 

Engineers have e limatcd in the 
past that the city would save sub
stantially in construction and oper
nting costs under the join( "Ians. 

Foreign Student 
Receives $2,500 
Research Grant 

A graduate student from Paki
stan, Saiyed M. Zaki, has been 
awarded a $2,500 grant for scien
(f[io research in the SUI depart
ment of physics and. a&tron()lRY. 

Under the grant, i'ak\ wiU study 
and research in the fi~ld of upper 
atmosphere radiation. fie will work 
under a staCr member t)f the phys
ics and astronomy ~epartrnent. 

The one year scholarship is part 
of an 'international UI1iversity pro· 
gram to aid foreign nations in de
veloping cooperative programs in 
the cxploration of space. It was 
granted by the National Academy 
of Sciences, acting for the N atiOllal 

, Aeronautics and Space Administra
tion. 

Jun~,or Colleges 
HolCI Workshop 

Twenty.live representatives Crom 
junior colleges throughout the 
state attended the lWo week Iowa 
Community Junior College work
shop at SUI in June. 

One of the main topics discussed 
at the workshop was the planalng 
of diversified post-high school edu
cational programs, 

'fh& worksbop was spllllSorcd by 
the College of Educa~ion and the 

Welcome' Students 

We invite you to drive out to HALDANE FARM DAIRY AND DANE'S DRIVE·IN DAIRY and inspect our farm fresh prod· 
ucts. This is Iowa City's only farm dairy which sells directly from the farm to you, giving you immense savings. Check 
our price list before you buy and you will see the advantages of our low C05t system, Rememb,r, our milk il pasteur· 
ized every day. It is the freshest milk money can buy. 

Grade A Pasteurized 

gal. 72' 
Grade A Pasteurized 

- pt. 40' Homogenized Milk Coffee Cream . . . . .. 
Grade A Pasteurized 

gal. 72' gal. 60' Cream Top ......... Orange Drink • • •• • • 
Grade A Pasteurized 

gal. 60' 
Fresh Creamery 

lb. 72' Skim Milk ... •••••• Butter 
Grade A Pasteuriled 

pt. 64' 
Haldane Farm Raised 

lb. 64' Whipping Cream . . . Ground Beef .... •••• 

Grade A Country Fresh Eggs at ,lowest prices , . 

DANE1S DRIVE-IN DAIRY 
Located 1h mile west of Iowa City 'on Hwy. 1, it is open all year ,ound. Here we feature all of 0'" o\ll/n farm frelh 
produce at the ultima'e i., c".tollle, c,on.v.'e,nience. Our fam~us I,ft .serve productl are made from our own farm pro· 
duced ingredients. Complete Fountain service available - CONES, MALTS, SUNDAES, FLOATS, ROOT BEU. Open 
noon til 10 p.m. Phone 7·5571. 

.. I. -f1AL[)A~~ FARM'DAIRY 
OttEN MORNINGS . 

stale department of pUblic Instruc· L I 
!4 mile s-outh on fir$t side road 

This statue of the Black Angel, a fixture In Iowa 
City/s Oakland Cemetery since 1918. is Ihe obiect 
of cou!1tless legends and myths among SUlowans. 
It is said that a girl is not a true SU I coed until 

she has been kissed in front of the Black Angel. 
Most of the tales involving the statue have been 
proven fal se. ' 

-Piloto by Bob Io/~ndell 
--~""", • ...I.<'~~ 

//J:J1r I 
~----f'onn~burg.--I112111!1:"'~ II 

Ama~a's Only Restaurant Featuring 
SPECIAL GERMAN DINNERS 

• Special German Dinners 
Sauerbraten and Wiener Schnitzel 

• Amana Pork Sausage 
• Fried Chicken 
• Steaks 
• Grilled Pork Chops 
• Amana Fried Hcim 

Completely air conditioned for your cOlllfort, 

We cater to prit(lte p(lTties ill our private clinillg 1'00lllS 

and ill our lJew .• , 

Roof Beer-Garden 
Relax at our new Beer Garden overlooking 

the Amana farmlands, listen to authentic 

German music, and select from ou r wide 
I 

selection of domestic and ,imported beers. 

SERVING HOURS: 
"WeekClays: 11 A.M. to 2 P.M. and 5 P.M, to 8 P.M, 

Sundays: 11 A.M, to 8 P,M. 

Call MAin 2-3641 for reservations 

:J4e Ronnetul''J is located in the famous Amana 

Colonies at Amana, owa just 20 miles west of Iowa City 
Ii 11 in coollerntlol1 with the Ml1Ilrl- 1!, mi es west of Iowa City on Hwy. 1 

can AsaociatiOll of JUDior Colle&es. ' •• -------------.... III1II11~III1II11~----.... ~I!IIIII!!!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!I!I!IIIII!!II!IJII-1llill!'!!_11!II~---IIII!!'I .. -~-.. rI •••• IIJI!I .. --------.. ------------.---.... 
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Puddle Jumper 
Even in such an educated, intellectual community as Iowa City the 
most common topic of conversation is the weather, Howevlr, Iowa 
Citians certainly have weather to talk about. As shown above the 
weather is more often complained about than iust simply talked 
about. Those sunny days between six·foot snows sure I.ave a slushy 
men for loca l pedestrians. The poor citilenry never knows when the 
sunny day is just fooling or when it marlls the lin. between winter 
and summer. (Iowa City has no sprin, and fall , iust wait and se •• ) 

* * * * * * 

Not Quite High Enough 
Apparently no one ever informed the Mother Nature of Iowa City 
that even weather should be practiced in moderation, She $I.ms to 
prefer the extremes. The " moderate" snow abova is sufficient to 
hide all but the top of a parking meter from the coed. In the winter 

Iowa Citians discard all of their other shoes for snow boots or snow 
shoes and travel where they think the siciewalks might be. In April 
snow boots give way to umbrellas which seem to have had excep· 
tionally good sales in Iowa City. In an attempt to outdo the heavy 
snow of the winter before, the Iowa City weather flooded this ar'a 
with an '·inch rain in July, With proper protedive equipment Iowa 
City has II nice climate. -Ph")to by Larry Rapoport 

SUI-Operated Satellite . , 

Ends 1st Year in Orbit 
lnjun I, an earth satellile buill 

and operated by the SUI depart· 
ment of physics, reached its first 
anniversary of orbit when it com
pleted its 5,061st pass around the 
earth. 

The satellite, a highly sophisti· 
cated and complex space radiation 
research devicc, was launched 
June 29, 1961, from Cape Canaver
al, Fla. It has since transmilled 
more than 50 million points of 
data on the intenSity and behavior 
of electrons and protons 600 miles 
from the earth, and despite lhe 
odds it is still operating. 

In a year of oriJiting Injun I has 
traveled nearly 145 million miles 
through splice - more than one
and-a·half times the distancc from 
the ea rth 10 the sun. 

Data from the sateljite is trans· 
mitted only upon command to 10 
major receiving lations through· 
out the world. SUI is one of the 
four command stations. Data is 
slored on magnetic tape, which is 
printed into usable numbers by a 
giant computer at SUI. 

When launched last year, Injun 
I was the second deck rf. a tripl!!. 
deck payload. 

Seeing Is Believing! 
For Cleaner Clothes Use 

only 

Westinghouse Washers 
ExclUSively at these 2 Locations 

316 E, BLOOMINGTON 320 E, BURLINGTON 
Free Parking 

claun.J,.omal 

I Outstanding Record 01 Serv;c 

Hospita' Tell 
By KITTY SMITH 

StilH Writer 
units of the medical cen!er by suh
way tunnels. 

chemistry laber.tory, toxicology 
laberataries. physical pharmacy 

The hospital story of Iowa City • Children', Hospllal - A 0:\,. reSeArch, drU9 mechanisms lab· 
began in 1873, when three nuns of stery, 21S-btd capacity, build;ng oralory, cosmetic an:l dermatol .. 

I 
the Sl!lers of lercy crd r came hou~.s the d~partm'nt5 of orlho- glcal laboratories, practice p'" 
Crom the Davenport community to ptdics, pediatrics, physiclil the- scription laboratory, oHlees and 
Iowa City at the reque t of the riPY, occupational therapy a!1d classrooms. 

~ University of Iowa medical facully the Polio R.hilbilit.lion Center. I • And the lediesl Laboratories. 
For 11 years, these Catholic nuns A dental clinic I provid d for fedicsl Rc carch Center and West-

provided the nursing care in the the patients and a brace shOp : lawn nurses re-idcnce. 
University ho pita!. a two-slory makes all types of brace required I The Grneral Hospital is approved 
brick structure tbat \\'as the old by orthopedics patients. for residency programs in 16 roDi· 
Mechanics Building on lh sit of • H03pital for Sever"l lla!ldi- cal departments of anesthesiology, 
what is now Ea t Hall. capped Children - E tabli :hed in dermatology. dental surgery, inter-

The Sisters or Merer, in 1884, 1948, Uli ho 'pilal un:t pro\"d~s nal medicin". neurology, neurolo
mOl'ed into the old Do al rcsi- care, cduc lion and treatment for gical urgcry, ob. tetrie nnd gyne· 
dence, corner oC Van Buren and children whose physical conditions eology, ophthalmology, ort~0P«:dic 
Bloomington streets. Thi became makes it impos ible for th m to .surgery, otolaryngology, pedIatriCS, 

. radlologr, pathology, general sur· 
the first Mercy Hospital of Iowa attend publIc schools. gery, thoracic, urgery and urology, 
City. • The Psychopathic Hospital for Approximately tSO full-lime re i· 

U.Hospital Growlh , Emotionally Disturbed Children _ d nls, with additional medical Fel-

I lows such areas as cardio-vascu-
The two-story brick structure Dedicated in December, 1961, the lar clinical and research and child 

that housed the Unher ity ha. pilal building include. Cacililies ror 'J:1 drlelopmcnl, arc part of the hos
nearly 90 year ago has grown into residen~ children ; othc~ IIccomm«: pital program in po I-graduate edu· 
a world.famou medical lind reo datons IOclude tarr_ o/hc r. eml- cation 
scarch center that compri es nine nar room, consultallon rooms, rcc· 
buildings. rcalion room, children's dining 

room, cill .. room, admini trati\:e 
offices and dormitory accommoda

A an indication of the commun, 
ity's demand for the hospital's 
sHvices, during the last Hcsal year 
tiles QCCU rrcd: 

• General Ho pital - Finnnctd 
by the Iowa Legislature and the 
Rockefeller Foundalion. Th \' n
lory building was con tructed at 

a co t oC $3.5 million. 
The floor space amounts to more 

than nine ac;res, and the building 
has a 917·bed capacity. This build
Ing connected with all the other 

tions on the top floor . 
• The Psrchopathic Jlo ·pital. 
• Th. Pharmacy Building -

socn to be completed. houses the 
most modr.n facilit ies including 
quality control laborltory. pharo 
macy library, pharmlceutical 

• 25,731 patients were admitted 
• 167,656 patients treated in the 

outpatient department 
• 13,000 major and minor opera

tion. 

Til;) Daily lowlIl'-loll" City, I.,-S.t., Au" ' J, lf62~S.(. G, P.ge 1 

Story of Care 
I • over one.half million labora- I their pre. ent ite in I~, and un- I mini trator an~ 18 nuns .. who sene 
tory procedures . d r conditions of hard hip, pri\'a- In admmistrallve capaaties. 

• 2O,SSO patienls r ceil'cd ambu- ' tion and sacrifi~, havc seen it I Guild 
lance serviee. grow into i pre ent size. The .Icrcy Ho pital Guild, which 

During the year, the number of Before lhe end of the y ar the I indud 150 I'olunteers from Iowa 
outpatient at the nil'ersity hos. fifth additivn, a nw- es' residence. City and its environs, Is led by 
pital school for Sel'erely H ndi· II ill be made to Mercy Ho. pita!. ~Irs \ . J. Tegler. local com~un-
capped Children rose to 3 356 inee Slati ti I h' hi ' h f 11y worker. Ju t recently orgaDized, , , s ca Ig Ig Is 0 1ercy th Gild ha dl 'I I'b the hospilal opened in 1948. Some .tio pital include ' (l un! mal,. J rary 
1600 cblldren with physical handi- • book, tarr the mformatlon desk, 
caps hal'e now received expert • 9,2H (otal patients admitted: 'lIld. photographs the newborn 
evaluations and re. evaluations 1079 babie born: an average d:lily !Jablc~. 
throuch the efforts of teams of pe. census of 200, and total outpatient Staffed by 40 physician , with 10 
ciallsts In varlou areas. vi. its 17,982, on an a late taH, lercy Hos-

The lay taff of ~Iercy Ho pi tal pital'. 6 noor and basement in· 
The rKoni of Hrvlce of Mercy includes 425 full-time employe. elude 2t5 adult and pedi trie bed 

Hosplt., .. the cemmunlty of This include 103 rcgi terl'd nurse, and 30 ba .. ine . There are 56 pri
'_a City Is O\Itstandi"t, in its 12 licensed practical nur, and I'ate rooms, 64 tll>o-bed emi-pri
graclv.1 cIt.,.lopment. both pro- SO nurses' aides. I'ale rooms Dnd four 3-bed words, 
.... leMlly anet erchittc:turilly, The Si tcrs oC all'rcy include Sis- exclusi\'e of the dCI>orlment of 
The SI ters oC Mercy purchased ter 1ary Annunciata, RS M., ad- p('diatrics. 

CO'mmunity Theatre Offers. 
Paris, Plays for Everyon e '. 

Once a student comes to Iowa ery ea on beginning in the fall aDd Community Theatre plays are 
City he often becomes as invoked continuinc through the spring. usually presented in Montgomery 
with the city community as with Notices arc published when the Hall at the 4-H Fairgrounds south 
the University family. One such theatre is conducting tryouts for on Highway 218 . 
evidence DC this is the great num- the casts or its ploys. Th positions Tickets for the plays are general· 
ber 01 SUI etudents who take part are open to an),one in the Iowa City Iy $1.25. 
in the work of the Iowa City area. SUI stud nt and faculty Lasl year's productions included 
Community Theatre. orten comprise a great number of I "The Litt le Foxe,, " ''1'ea and 

The Communily Theatre general. tho c trying out and receiving I Sympathy," and "Bell, Book and 
Iy presents three or four plays ev· parts. candle." 

----- ----- ) . 

FRESH FROM CURT YOGOM/S OWN FARMS • 
, 
• • 

HERE IN TIlE MAIN DINING ROOM, YOII may l'njoy the ~lIl'c:ul'llt I1wats and game 
from our o\\'n farms. The same cllol(.' > prodm'L' l'lljo}'(·d hy Qur mail ord('r customers from 
roast to COil tare mrticulously prt'pared and s('l'n'd from Ollr mod<'TIl kitchl'n. Dine in a 
rtfu1 rurailltmosphere-c:ountry tylc-yet ditinctivel)' lIlodl'm, Hela\ to soft music .. , 
slln~y thr large murals of the famolls YO<.'om Farms . . . thell trellt }'ounclf to tho choicest 
ments of Iowa's rich farm land, 

FOR PRIFATE PARTIES, RESER E TII E OLD GOLD ROO.\J. Bold o/0ur private 
fraternity or sorority party in the Old old Room with sen'ice for as many as 150 per
sons. Enjoy ClIrt's delicious farm fresh foods in this casual. intimate atmosphere. oft 
music and candlelight , . , anp- a menu to delight tlle most discriminating gourmet. 
(Above, four SUI students eI\joy their meals while Curt, fanner and restauranteur, acts 
as llOst.) 

Come the best steaks and g ante 
you've ever tasted.' 

I'M C{fl{T YOCOM , l!ARWNC IS M} BUSINESS. For UltUlY Yl',lr rvc 
raisrd fut turkeys, l\1:1lJard ducks, pheasants. ctuail, and top quality Hereford 
caltle, Folk ' from l 'W Jersr} to '1ew \-lexico njoy my fann-freh, plump 
game nlllllowa corn fed stra~ b ' mail order-in gift wrapped boxes packed 
with dry icc, 

T1IE , A FEW rEARS AGO, r built II brand·nelV restuurant un Highway 6, 
justwc t of Iowa City. ' OW)'OIi can <'njo) tii se superb fal'm-fr 'Ii product., 
expertly prepared and served. After being fallen
ed on golden Iowa com, Ihe birds aTr dress(.'{1 and 
rushed 10 the restaurant, where thrv are rousled 
10 perfeelion. Our steaks an' from ~h()ic-e Here-
ford steers, properly agrd and rxp('rtly broil d to I' 

your La t • When you u:ant /0 'llioy lite be ./ IhClI f 

this rich slClle has 10 offer ;lIsl SlOT} in at Curl 
Yocom' tcTlI:n !JOt~ arc ill Iowa CiI,}, 

PRIVATE PARTIES OF 

DISTINCTION ARE OUR 

SPECIALTY - JUST 

DIAL 8-3761 I 
I 

t • 

AAA RECOMMENDED 
.. 

(WHY NOT TREAT MOM AND DAD TO A DELICIOUS DINNER AT YOCOM'S?) 

Curt Yocom's 
RESTAURANT 

Ring- eek Pheasant "farm fresh foods" M~lIaJ'(1 Duck ••• ;~-•• ~:_·e.ft)."".l •• _.;. __ ._ 
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y • Plane, Bus, Car l I. Accessible rain, • 
By PAUL SCHOON I community 18 miles to the south· car pn a numbe r of state iMld 

St.ff Writer east. The north·bound trains U.S. highways. By this fall, 
The University student who h. I.,.va West Libarty a' 12:15 a.m., Iowa City may be within four 

anxiou for th first day of school stopping at Cadar Rapids, Wa. miles of the completed eastern 
and just as ready for the fir tva· tedoo lind Cadar Falls, and Min. section of Interstate 80. 
calion will be interested to know neapolis·St. Paul. orthbound travelrl's will find 
that Iowa City is readily 3vailablr Southbound trains leave at 1t:38 Ihat the Jefferson Bus Line goes 
by bu , train, plane. and highway. p.m., stopping at Burlington, Fort through orlh Liberty. Waterloo. 
Taxis and city buses are available Madison, Keokuk, Quincy, and SI. Charles City, and ~Iason Cily on 
in Iowa City. Louis. its way to Minneapolis·St. Paul. 

Access by bus is given to Iowa I.C. Airline Service The Rock Island train which 
City by four lines. The Greyhound The Iowa City Airport is served . leaves West Liberty at 12 : 15 a.m. 
coes especially to points east and by Ozark Airlines. The Ozark DC·3s goes north, stopping at Cedar Ro· 
west. The Continl'ntal·American ll'ave twice daily for Chicago's pids. Waterloo. and Cedar Falls 
goes to southern Iowa and St. O'Hare field. Two Ozark planes enroule to ~linneapolis·St. Paul. 

Ozark has flights leaving Cedar 
Rapids daily for Minneapolis· t. 
Paul. wilh stops at Waterloo on the 
morning C1ight and at Waterloo, 
Iowa and Rochester, ~finn . on the 
afternoon flight 

Transfers are necessary on 
bus, train, and plan. in making 
conn.ctions to the northwlst 
corner of the stat •. 
The Iowa City American Aulo· 

mobile Association (AAA) suggests 
that an easy route for motorists 
coming to Iowa City from Min· 
l'IeapoJis·SI. Paul is to take Inter· 

tale 35 and Highway 65 to Owaton· SI. Louis bound motorists may 
na. Minn. from which U.S. 212 find U.S. 218 which goes through 
comes to Iowa City. Keokuk to be a good route. 

The traveler wanting to go south Greyhound buses leave lowa 
from Iowa City will find that two City frequently throughout the day 
Continental-American buses leave for points we I, going to Des 
here daily. Stops are made at ' Moines and Omaha. Stops are 
Burlington and Keokuk en route to made in Grinnell, Newton. and At· 
St. Louis. lantic where it is possible to make 

SI. Louis is eight hours from transfers to north·south routes. 
West Liberty on a Rock Island Three westbound Rock Island 
Zephyr Rocket , which leaves at Ira ins leave Iowa City, sLopping at 
11 :30 p.m. and makes stops at Grinnell, Newton, Des Moines, AI· 
Burlington, Fort Madison, Keokuk, lantic, and Omaha. One of these, 
and Quincy. I leaving at 5:54 p.m. is a reserved 

seal Rockel that continues to Lin
coln, Neb., Phillip burg, Kall., 
Denver and Colorado Spl·ings. 

Interstat. Near Completion 
Motorists from the west will find 

that Interstate 80 is being com· 
pleted in several spots in Iowa. fn 
the eastern and central part o( the 
state, where 80 is not completed it 
is routed on U.S. 6. , 

Eastbound buses leaving Iowa 
City stop at Davenport, Sterling, 
Dixon, De Kalb and Chicago. From 
Chicago, non-stop buses to New 
York are available. 

Three trains leave Iowa City 
daily going east, stopping at Dav. 
enport, Rock lsland, Peoria, Ot· 
tawa, Joliet, and Chicago's La 
Salle Street Station. 

Ozark DC·3 service leaves 
Iowa City and Cedar Rapids. 
Stops are mad. at the Quid 
Cities and Clinton. Unit.d Ilits 
only from Cedar Rapids. 
Motorists from Chicago may, ac· 

cording to the AAA, find Interstate 
80 in low;! lind highways 92 and 34 
good roads to take. 

Louis. The Jefferson line goes into ala leave for Siou)( City via Des ---_____ iiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiii ........ iiiOiiiliiiliiiliiiliii- .iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiii;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii _______ iiiiiiiii ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __________ iiiiiii~ 
northern Iowa lrom Cedar Rapids. Moines and ForI Dodge. 
The Iowa City.Cedar Rapids bus Cedar Rapids, 25 miles from 
line runs eight times a day be· fowa City, is served by United 
tween the two cities and also Airlines. 
serves surrounding communities. Four flights leave daily for Oma· 

Six Rock Island trains leave ha and live for Des Moines and 
Iowa City daily, three going east seven leave daily for Chicago's 
to Chicago and three west to O'Hare field . Flying time 10 Chi· 
D.s Moinas and Omah.. North· cago is one hour and lorty min· 
10Uth Rock Island trains are ules . 
• v.lI.blt from West Lib.rty, a Iowa City is also available by 

----------~------------

City Park Provides 
Space, Facilities 
To' Play, Have Fun 

Perhaps the most popular warm 
weather recreation area in Iowa 
Cily is City Park - the perfect 
place for picnics, swimming, or 
just lazing a day away. 

The park, located on the Iowa 
River at the north end of town, 
hos ample facilities for any stu· 
dent who wanl~ 10 enjoy the crbp 
fall or warm spring outdoors. 

Picnic lables dot most or the 
park area, and there are some pic· 
nic shelters, too, jusL in case iL 
r:jlns. Fireplace and stoves able 
to cook enough food (or 500 people 
are III. 0 avallablc to picnickers. 

Ont of two small ponds at the 
parle has been stacked with carp, 
bullheadl, and bluegills to pro. 
vide fishing for children. The 
other pond is used for wading 
In the summtr and ice skating 
In the wint.r. 
The park contains a small zoo 

which houses bears . rabbits, mon· 
keys, dcer, raccoons, birds and a 
buffalo. The two small ponds hal" 
hoI' mtlny wild ducks and geese 
who have made their home there. 

For the athletic minded, there 
are baseball and softball diamonds 
in the lower sections of the park. 
These clearings call be used for 
almost any sport including kite 
flying, model plone !lying and foot· 
ball . 

The park also contains a large 
swimming pool which opens Mem· 
orial Day (May 30) and closes on 

Labor Day (early Septembcr ). The 
pool is open Lo adults for 50 cent I 
and children through high school 
for 25 cents. Students who will be 
here in the summer may wish to 
purchase a sea on ticket for $15. 
Bathing suits and lowels can be 
rented al the pool. 

For the younger set, there is 
a train, a merry-go·round and a 
children's f1yplane. These rides 
cost a nominal fee, but there are 
free playground facilities too. 
These include slides, swings, see· 
saws, a climbing iOwer and sam. 
climbing bars. 
According to George Tureeek, 

there is always ample parking in 
Ihe park area. He said it is not al· 
ways possible to park at points 
clo etta the picnic or pond areas, 
but no car has ever been turned 
oul of the park for lack of parking 
facilities. 

The park runs on a budget of 
$30.000 a year, Turecek said, to 
keep it in good condition and pur· 
chase new animals for the ~oo. 

The park provides boat ramps 
Dnd docks for anyone desiring to 
use the Iowa River for boating 
purposes. 

The park has a few rules and 
regulations which should be fol· 
lowed, Turecek emphasized. Fires 
are not allowed outside the fire· 
places and stoves, and the park 
closes ot 10 :30 every night. 

Alums Plan European Tour 
A 1963 European lour, which will Hickerson explained thaI Greece, 

lnclude both sightseeing and educa· Belgium, Austria and Spain have 
tlonal featUres, has been planned been added to next year's trip be· 
fOI' SUI alUmni and other Jowans cause o( interest in these countries 
by the sm Alumni Association. expressed by members oC the 1961 

Loren Hickerson, executive di· tour . 
rector of the Alumni Association, Hickerson said the tour was es· 
said the first alumni European pecially designed to give SUI 
tour in 1961 was so well received alumni and other lowans a good 
that another tour has been planned panorama of European history and 
for next year. culture, including the Shakespeare 

The 28·doy trip, which will begin theater at Stratford-on·Avon, the 
Aug. I, 1963, will include visits to Vatican in Haly, and art exhibi· 
England, Denmark, Switzerland. tions Ilt the Louvre. . . 
Auslria, Greece, Italy, Spain" Cost of the European lour IS 
France, and Belgium. $1,269. 

Portraits 

for any 
Occasion 

from 

T. Wong 
Studio 

"qrlolily porlmilS 

rcq 1/ ire (/ rl isl ry" 

Mill Ann Lor.ck 

T. Wong Studio 
1 1 1 S. Clinton 

for appoilltmellt 

Phone 7·3961 

elcome Students ••• 
CoIOl1ies stop 

• • Amana VISIt 

at sign of the 

where you'll find Amana Food. .. 

steaks, chicken, ham, sausage, etc. 

· .. served family style! 

• Three Large Dining Rooms • All Air-Conditioned 

• Serving Twelve Brands of Imported Beverages 

• German Zither Music Every Tues., Thurs., Sat. Evenings 
I 

• Many Ol,d Amana Antiques and Tools on Display 

WHilE YOU'RE IN I AMANA 

• • 
VISIt the 

Amal1a Home 
Authentic and Original Furnishings 

Open Daily from 10 A.M. until 4:30 P.M. 

Open Every Day an'd Evening Until 8 P.M. 

Sundays: 11 A.M. Until 8 P.M. 
{ 

Large groups desiring 

reservatlons should 

tnake arrangetnents 

personally or tn 

'vrltlng. 

Approved by Duncan Hines and AAA 

20 Miles West of Iowa Ci.ty in Amana 
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But Other Expenses Probably 
Will Bring Total to $1,630 

,y IEVERL Y LEWIS 
StaH Wri"r 

Every hlah school tudenl plan. 
ning to increase his education soon 
learns that meeting the high cast 
of that education is a paramount 
concern. 

Even at a state·endowed school. 
such as the StlIte University of 
Iowa. careful financial plannlng Is 
important for most students. An 
over·oll view of college expen 8 

for the comine yeor art n helps the 
Individual student determine the 
best way to meet these expenses. 

Suppose now thai Charlie Brown 
is coming to SOl for the 1962-63 
school year and his lriend Lucy is 
coming also. Let's see how much 
money matters will aCfect them 
nnd how likely Charlie's motto is 
to remain with him. 

SUI Registration- Hectic, But Efficient 

aa.lc COlt. at SUI .re · e.tI· 
m.ted .t ,1,245, T h I. Include. 
$2M tultlOll for tIM Iowa r •• ld .... 
OIIrolied In .... Coil ... .t Llller.1 
Art •• $110 fer rlOm .nd belrd In 

Many SUI students bustl. through registration only to find a n,ed.d cour,. .. etian closed. 
rhe poor student then may have to rllrreng. his schedule completely, SUI .Hie!al •• how· 
eV'r, cl,lm ,h. Universlty's regldra'ion svstem I. on. of the most .fflcl.nt in the country 

.nd il .nvied b, m.ny other unlversltl ... Studlnt •• ptndln. hour. trying to r.gl.tor m.y 
doubt this. however. But then. Iny syst.m th.t r.glst.rs 11.000 .tud.nll In Ibout fl .. 
cours" •• ch with littl. error Ihould be Ibl. to bra, of .Hid.ncy. 

I dormitory Ind betwHn $SO .nd 
$15 fer book •• 

I Il Charlle and Lucy lived in some 
other stote, $330 would have to be 

Registration Can Be 'T errifyi ng' 
added to the total to cover the $620 
out·of-state tuition. 

,1,245 BI.le fleptn ... 
The estlmnted $1,245 covers basic 

expenses but from then on it's up 
to Charlie and Lucy. There are, of 
course, certain extras that must 
enter into their list of bills, but the 
amount of money spent on these 
depends on what they can nfford, ~ut Officials Call It Efficiency 

~nvied by Other Universities 
Apparently the students and the 'These boards list by course and 

administration don't share an opin- section numher the classes which 
ion on a phenomenon at SUI called have been f111ec1 IIna which will 
registration. To students it is a take no more students. 
terrifying experience which lea es This means that a student intend-
one fuming [or hours afterwards. ing to register lor that class must 

Administration officials, how· either substitute another course 
ever, claim that SUI registration for it or rearrange his schedule so 
is an efficient process which has I that he can take the class at a di£
served as a model for other uni· ferent lime. Most general courses 
versities. I are offered several times a day. 

Registration Materilis A map of the floor pl.n of the 
Registration, If nothing else, must · 

impress upon the students what a 
vast University this is. 

Field House for registration is 
included in the front of the pre· 
cious booklet. This map shows 
the tlbles at wilieh the various 

An explanation of the student's 
end of registration begins with 
the description of registration rna- departm.nt. are loc.t.d and 
terials. 

The materials consist of a Iiltle 
booklet, bright gold or white alter
nnting each semester; a permit to 
register; a registration certificate 
nnd a white card on which to write 
one's schedule of courses. Each 
piece of equipment is valuable and 
must not be lost. 

The student begins by taking 
the boolclet, which lists ,U the 
Cour .. s oHered by the Unlver· 
slty for thlt semester. and stlect· 
Ing those which will belt help 
him fulfill his requirements or 
interests. In the boakl.t the time. 
daV, room and often the inslruc:
tor are listed for eaeh course. 
U ing what arithmetic a student 

possesses, he arranges a schedule 
which puts him in only one class 
at one time and yet allows him to 
eat lunch at least a few times a 
week. 

Schedule Card 
Having arranged tile schedule 

the stUdent must get his adviser 
to sign the schedule card. For 
freshmen appointments are set UP 
with their advisers Monday morn
ing before registration. These arc 
extremely vatuable meetings and 
must not be missed. 

Upperclassmen may a r ran g e 
meetings with their advisers but 
more often they get the signatures 
on theirs in the Field House at the 
time of registratIon. All advisers 
are required to be prescnt at regis
tration. 

In the front of the registration 
booklet i. a littl. chart which 
tells .t what time .. ch letter of 
the Ilph.blt r.gi,t.rI. 
The time for an individual stu

dent is also listed on this registra· 
tion permit. 

At that time, and for the stu
dent 's own sake - no later, the 
student reports to the Field House 
with his ~cheduJe card, schedule 
booklet and permit to register. 'fo 
get in the student must show his 
permit to register. 

eloltd Sectionl 
Immediately upon entering the 

sawdust covered main room the 
student will see two large black 
boards entitled - Closed Seytions. 

where on. mull go to register for 
cour ... in the depanm.nt. 
A beneficial suggestion would be 

for a student to locate on the map 
before going to regislration, the de· 
partments under which he will be 
registering. 

Somewhat resembling a political 
convention, each department or 
school sits at a table to which is 
attached a large sign identifying it. 

Following the signs, the student 
reports to the tables corresponding 
with his courses. He hands his 
schedule card to the man behind 
the table who initial the card after 
the course concerning him and 
hands the student an IBM card. 

This process continu.s until 
the stud.nt has an accumulation 
of cards. on. for each cour .. he 
r.glste,. for. Th.n following the 
arrows h' pass.s by I tabl. near 
the exit where hi. IBM cards .re 
ch.eked with his schedule card. 

Cars. V.ts and ROTC 
Then he is permitted to enter a 

maze where signs inform him of 
where to register cars, where vet· 
erans should register, where to sign 
up for ROTC and Intra murals, and 
where to get his Idcntification Card 
photo taken. He responds only to 
those signs concerning him. 

Under a new syst"". unfortu
nlte freshmen have their pic. 
turn taken by , polaroid eamer. 
as they .merge from registering. 
Th... pictures Ir' immediltely 
pI.t.d 011 the bAck of tIM n.w, 
comer. ID card Ind rem.lns 
th.re for ilfe, 
To add to the confusion, as soon 

as the sl udent lea ve the scene of 
registration, he is faced with bOOths 
set up by various campus organi· 
zations requesting his attention. 

To defend the administration, 
though, it is really quite an 
achievement when more than 11,-
000 students can be placed in ap· 
proximately five classes a piece 
with a minimum of error. 

Perhaps both the University and 
the students should be thankful Cor 
a priceless modern inven~ion which 
is responsible foc making registra· 
!lon so successful - the IB1Il card. 

Housing, Finance, 

Operations 

Workin·9.SUlowans 
Earn $4.5 Million 

U's true that if these two, eager 
young freshmen had large bank ac· 
counts. they could afford to buy the 
best brands of clothing, entertain 
themselves wit h expensive pas
times and eat their snacks at the 
fanciesl restaurants. 
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WOMEN'S DORMITORIES 

MEN'S DORMS, CPC 

MARRIED STUDENT HOUSING 

STUDENT HEALTH, 
OFF·CAMPUS HOUSING 
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WHAT TO BRING 

Faculty, Student Group 
Approves Senate Bills 

By CARTER GRIFFIN 
St.H Writ., 

Generally accorded top priority 
in any ranking o[ SUI committees 
is the Committee on Student LiCe 
(CSL). 

This group, comprising six taco 
ulty and administrative reJll'e
sentaUves and [our students, func
tions in advisory capacity to the 
President o{ the University. CSL 
has jurisdiction over most matters 
involving University policies af
lecting student lire and activity. 

to the president of the student body 
and to the president DC the Union 
Board. 

Selection. 
The other two students on the 

committee are chosen by the presi
dent of the university from a list of 
six men and six women nominated 
by a joint committee o[ Mortar 
Board and Omicron Delta Kappa 
honorary organizations. Students 
must submit applications to the 
Mortar Board-ODK before they can 
be considered for CSL positions. 

Working SUI students made 
more than $4 million last year do
ing part time and spare time jobs 
for Iowa City merchants and the 
University. About 55 per cent oC 
the more than 11,000 SUI students 
help pay the cost oC their educa
tion in this way, in addition to car
rying full academic schedules. 

"More and more students rind it 
necessary to work to help meet the 
increased cost of dormitory rooms 
and tuition," said Howard Moffitt, 
manager of student employment 
service who coordinates University 
and Iowa City job placemenl lor 
students. 

Moffitt also explained that fewer 
students can use the G] bill to 
help meet college expenses. 

The average pay Cor working stu· 
dents is between ,I and $1.25, he 
said. "O{ course students with 
specialized training would be paid 
more accordingly," Moffitt said. 
For instance, students with special 
training in chemistry could make 
more money working at a special. 
ized Job in chemistry laboratories. 

Last year Moffitt said he placed 
1,228 students in spare lime odd 
jobs averaging about four hours 
at $1.25 an hour. For such work 
as putting up storm windows and 
cleaning oul garages, these stu· 
dents earned a total of $7,368. be 
said. 

According to MofIltt, 662 stu
dents working at part time steady 
jobs earning about $15 a week for 
36 weeks made $350,480. 

]n add ilion, the committee has 
the power of approval over all Stu
dent Senate proposals concerning 
areas of policy outlined in the code 
of student life. 

A pplications {or student positions 
on CSL commencing in the [all 
are reviewed the preceding spring. 
Any student attaining junior stand. Students working at board jobs 
ing by that fall is eligible to apply arou~d town seemed to la~e best. 
for positions on the committee. ~olfltt placed 2J!5 people m such 

When policy appearing in the 
code is unclear, CSL reviews the 
maller and submits a remedial 
recommendation to the president 
of the university. He may either 
accept or reject the recommenda· 

IlObs whose earnmgs totaled $487, 
One m." .nd - f.mll. stv· 968 for geUing $2 worth ol food a 

dant .,e selec:t.~ to .. rve on the day for 216 days. 

tion. 

committH. Th.lr term u.ually 
doe. not tIIeeeel on, ye.,. 
Non·student positions on the 

Committee are filled by university 
Estlbll.hed In '45 presidential appointment. Tenure oC 

The Committee on Student Life membership is also determined by 
was established n 1945 and author- the president of the university. 
ized by the president of the uni. In recent months, the committee 
versity to establish policy and pro. has been primarily concerned with 
cedure relative to all phases of stu. formulating policies relative to ra' 
dent life. The areas o[ jurisdiction, cial discriminalion in fraternities 
however, does not include those and in oCC-campus housing at SUI. 
areas controlled by the Board in Current M.mbers 
Control ol Athletics or the Board of Pre!ijmt members of the commit· 
Student Publications, Inc. tee include: student representatives 

Undor It •• rlgln.1 ferm, there Mary Lockwood, A4, Rock Rapids ; 
w.. M proyl.1on for student Mark Schantz, A4. Wellsburg; Ned· 
repr ... ntation on CSL. In 1'52, ra" Morgan, A4, Iowa City; and 
stud.nts wer. glv," .n actlv. Mike McDermott, 1.3, Coralville; 
volc. 011 the comm/ttH for.... Faculty representatives Ted Me· 
first time. Carrel, chairman; Ralph Ojemann, 
At that time the composition of associate chairman; Dr. Margaret 

the Committee favored faculty-ad- Fox, Pror. W. M. Furnish, Dr. 
ministration peI"BODnel 15 to 2. In Paul Huston, Prof. Allan Vestal, 
1961, stUdents were alloted two ad· and Dr. Daniel Waite. 
dillonal seats while non-student Dr. Earl Harper, Dean M. L. 
representatiOll was cut to six. Huit, and Miss Helen Reich are ex· 

Student reprC$entation on the I o[(icio members of the Conuniltee 
Committe. it automatically ~tven on Student Life, __ ~_ 

About 4,500 students working for 
the University at part time jobs, 
including graduate students with 
assistantships and students with 
University scholarships, received 
almost $4.5 million. 

.Moffitt said he expects to place 
even more students in jobs next 
year because Iowa City businesses 
are becoming more aware ol hls 
duties. Moffitt's o{fJce is located 
in University Hall's OCCice of Stu
dent Mfairs. 

Moffitt recommends that a stu
dent work a maximum of 20 hours 
a week if he carries a full lime 
load - althougb some, especially 
married students, can do mo.re. 

"We feel a freshman sbouldn't 
work at aU, particularly during his 
first semester. If he must work, 
we'd rather have him start at 10 
hours and then iJ¥:rease that later," 
Moffitt said. 

Moffitt said that students some· 
times get a chance to work at un· 
usual jobI. "Once Wt rec:tivtd a 

call from a concert performer here 
who wanted someone to help him 
drive to his next stop at Waterloo," 
he recalled. 

"Some students make money as 
research subjects," Mo[[itt said. 
The Eye Department bas paid stu
dents $1 lor taking a 20 minute 
test. The student repeats the test 
10 times {or $10. 

"Another lime," Moffitt recaUed, 
"we had a request for students who 
would be paid to wear casts on 
their arms in a test of muscle in
activity." 

"We frequently have requests 
{rom local clubs and organizations 
{or entertainers. so we go to our 
files lor singers. musicians and 
other acts." 

When a student desires employ
ment, he registers with Moffitt's 
office, listinll his schedule and job 
preferences. Then jobs are reo 
ferred to the student as they are 
available. 

Counselors 
Help Students 
Find Jobs 

Counseling sessions and inter· 
views with prospective employers 
for graduates is the job of the sur 
Business and Industrial Placemenl 
Office in University Hall. 

Approximately 450 students, who 
secured employment through the 
Placement Office this year. will 
receive lellers within the next two 
or three years asking about 
changes in their employment situa
tions. 

Helen M. Barnes, director of the 
Business and Placement O{[lce, 
said that as long as her o£ri.ce can 
keep in contact with registered in
dividuals, records can be updated 
and her office can use the letters 
to get a pici.ure or tbe companiea 
{or which SUI graduates 110 to 
work. This information is later 
used {or counseling purposes. 

But Chi rile .nd Lucy are .. ..,. 
.,. .. e.II ... studentl Ind must 
find out th.t they reilly dOlI" 
need • Itt of m_, fer .xtr •• if 
they .re Clreful, 
Given a hypotbetlcal bank ac

count of $1,650 each, we will let 
you know how much approximately 
Charlie and LucY will spend on 
food, clothing, entertainment, and 
other non-essentials. 

Even though Charlie and Lucy 
are independents (they don't be· 
long to a fraternity or sorority) and 
have simple tastes because they 
don't smoke, or drink and only 
date occasionally they'll still have 
to spend money. 

la addition to their books they'll 
need notebook paper, binders. pen
cils, pens, etc. which musl be sub
tracted from the money left in 
their accounts. Estimates fro m 
"wise" upperclassmen and "help
ful" book store clerks help them to 
decide that these items will cost 
between $10 and $15. 

Collegians often complain about 
"doing the was b" but actually 
many get a kick out oC going to the 
laundromat. As Charlie is a typical 
freshman, that is he has few do
mestic tlIlents, he has a wash prob
lem. 

If he • end I his w ..... b .. 
dethe. .. tIM I.undry tIM COlt 
Is likely to run up .. $51. H..,,· 
I¥tr. If he 100ni tIM cr.."d .t 
the "ClI I.undrem.t he'lI ".... 
.bly • pen d $11 In .01,1"1 his 
WISh prob"m. 
Being a fastidious freshman will. 

also. cost Charlie some money. 
He'll have to purchase hair oil or 
butch wax, soap, shampoo, shaving 
cream, blades, etc. Upperclassmen 
have estimated that this will cOst 
him another $30 a year. 

Lucy will spe.nd $10 doing ber 
wash at the laundromat also. Her 
cosmetics, so a p, shampoo, etc. 
will, conservatively speaking, ~ost 
$30 a year. 

This 1111'1 .... tncI .t .... 111' 
pen"', howe,or. Since .... twe 
ha.. lots of friInds and relltl ... 
.1 heme they mlY t.1co • news· 
... per .nd .-m'lIzl"", They m., .. heme frequentfy, 

They may, also, call home 
long distance and. of course, at the 

Miss Barnes called counseling end of the year will want a copy 
the biggest job of the Placement ol the Hawkeye to recall their first 
Office. Thil involves finding out year in college. Substr8ct about $65 
what lype of job the student wBIWI for those expenses. 
and putting him in contact witb CHI .t Sund.y Suppers 
possible employers. Since dormitory contracts do not 

With this ~ind of help from the provide for Sunday evenin, meals, 
Placement Of~ce, registered alu· Charlie and Lucy allow $28 to feed 
dents are able to rind jobs. Gen- them (or the 36 suppers. The y 
erally. Miss Bames' office keeps usually will eat at Qua d Grill, 
in touch with the students who Burge Carnival Room or lOme otb· 
leave c.ampus without a job with er public cafe. 
the view of helping him lind one. 'lsi "-...... UUIH C ........ 

The extensive placement office to ,ubstr .. $41 from hi. IIudttt 
records reflect job and salary ... ,_ for I 21 CIIIt lIIack eech 
trelld. from )'ear 10 year, ~""''''' Lucy " .. tt sic" tilt 

IIIKk and v .. tIM m_, to bvy 
IOIftt new Irtlele of elothlng. 
Classes moy not follow onc an

other ond both hartie and Lucy 
like to have a cup of ('offee Ile· 
tween them once in a while. FOI' 
this they'll plan no specific amount 
but will just keep it in mind in case 
there is any money lell after t1ll'ir 
budgllnc· • 

Charlie i n't a spendthrift, but 
neither is he a h rmll. lie must 
allow sam mon y fOI' dates and 
other entertolnm nl. A cons rva· 
live climate her would iJ $100 
to cover the co ts of movi ,bowl. 
ing, dates and parties. 

Just to b. 011 the SI'. side he 
.vbstr.ch $100 for clothing. He 
hope. th.t he will g.t sam. for 
Christmll, but shlrh. locks .nd 
kh.kls do w •• r out; and besides, 
he his to hi v, an lowl we.t· 
shirt. 
Lucy. on the olller hond, figures 

she'll only have to spend about holf 
as much for entertainment. Therc
fore, she plans to be obiI:' 10 huy a 
new skirj. or two ond, of ('ourst', 0 
sweatshirt. 

With this substraclion, Charlie 
and Lucy find th y have only $17 
left for a "rainy day." For on 
year of college they bave spent 
$1,633. They are, YOIl mut keep in 
mind, careful Iud IIts wiU) theil' 
money. 

rt would hove be n po . . Ibl for 
them to g t by on less money, bul 
it Is also po sible that they might 
have pent a great d 01 more_ 

Smoking, Drinking Add C.sts 
Notice lhat there has been no al

lowance in thls budget for drink· 
ing, smoking, driving a car or buy
Ing luxuries. If elther Charlie or 
Lucy had wanted them. lhelr ex
penses would have shot up to $2,000 
Dr more without much to show {Dr 
the added cost. 

If .itlMr of the two had been 
GrHkI .nd lived in • frat.rnity 
or sorority house th.i r room and 
bolrd would h.ve be.n 1.11 ex· 
pon.lv. - Iv.raging $810 - but 
the wvlngs would hlv. be.n off· 
set by dues. Initiltion fees and 
speclll coll.ctions. 
By this time you should be-con': 

vlnced that college can be an cx
pensive proposition. And aCler con
Sidering the many different ways 
to spend their money. Charlie amt 
Lucy decided to plan carefully and 
make up a budget before they ven 
~gin school. The n they really 
shouldn't bave to w 0 r r y ahout 
money matters. 

SUI Students' . '. 

Bills Handled 
By Treasurer 

AU student charges at SUI are 
handled through the Treasurer's of· 
fice in University Hall. 

The first payment students make 
is a $50 advance payment wh n 
they pick up their registration mo· 
terlal or, in the case of new stu· 
deats, when they are admitted to 
tbe University. 

Charges incurred for tuition. 
room, board, and other expenses 
in dormitories and fraternities, 
car registration and parking fees, 
library and parking fines. and 
other departmental charges will he 
billed on a monthly statement and 
mailed to the student's campus ~r 
Iowa City address. Bills are not 
seut to hometown addresses. 

A statement o{ student charges 
wlll be mailed from Ule treasurer's 
ol£ice on the first o[ each month 
after October. The student then has 
until the 12th of the month to pay 
the bill . 3'he October bill isn't sent 
out until after the first. 

The Treasurer's OC£icc requests 
payment by check or money order 
be mailed to the Cashier's of (ice. 
Such payments must be post 
marked no later than the 12th of 
the month. 

A $S penally Is assessed H the 
biU is not paid by the 12th. Name~ 
of students who have not paid by 
the 12th o( the mont h are turned 
in at the Registrar's O{[ice. 

The registrar then sends out a 
notice of obligatioo to the student 
and stipulates a date 00 which 
payment must be made. If pay. 
ment is not made by the 20th, it is 
up to the Registrar's Office to de· 
cide if the registration of tJle stu. 
dent Ihould be cancelled. 
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Li~ • Women's Dorm's-/s Fun, B.ut, Different from Home III 
By JANET MINX 

Staff Writ r 

The familiar' cliche describing 
dormitory living ~ that "it's a 
home away from home." But as 
all sea~ned · dormitory dwellers 
know and a a ' hint to incoming 
freshmen, this is simply a lie. The 
best part of dormitory lil'ing j 
that it Is not home. 

ln September, all the sophisti· 
Cllted sophomores ("We're not 
fhmlin anymore!") jittery jun· 
iors ("t hljve jU&t got to raise my 
avera c."), and serious seniors 
("After' all, I came to get a de
gree '.' .") will be pturning to onp 
oC sm's three d 0 r mit 0 r I e Ii for 
wome~. Alter ;getting . ettled Wnd
ing a place for the ashtray), they 
wlu probably run down the hall to 
visit last year's Iriend~. 

But, for the freshmen and trans. 
fer students, moving into II new 
dorm Is not too much different 
thlln the feeling of being drafted 
into the army. All of a sudden, 
home seems like the best place 
to be, where everyth ing fits into 

the closets and drawers, and I meet. a date, get some wake·up 
your friends und rstand. cofiee when YOU hal'e mis ed 
I[ you are a freshman, mo~t like- breakfa.t and your first cia s. or 

Iy you will move into Burge or as a snack bar for late el'ening 
Currier Women's Dormitories. studying. 

Burge Hall, which resembles a Currier Hall, which one boy 
modern hotel. has been accommo- casually described as "the Great 
dating over a 1.000 girls since 1958 Wall of China" because of ils 
when it was built. brick structure, consists of three 

Named for Adelaide La heck sections, built before the 1940's, 
Burge, SUI's Dean o( Women from and houses over 900 students. 
1920-'16, Burge is divided into four It features include a library, 
hou es: Ruth Ward 11. Maude 1c· laundry room, a trunk room, 
Broom, Clara Dal y and Beth Well· study rooms, two ironing rooms on 
man. These were named for sm each floor. and two TV lounges lor 
professors. relaxing or procrastinating. 

Houses Self-Controlled . WestIawn, the smallest oC the 
Each of the houses is a separate ,dorms, is the. residence lor 200 

entity with a government organi· junior and senior nursing students, 
zation headed by its own officer. X·ray technicians and practical 
Each has its own dining room, nurses, It is connected by a tun· 
carpeted study lounge which has nel to the rest oC SUI's hospital 
continuous "quiet hours," n kitch- system and contains omces of 
cnette and an ironing room. nursing instructors and a few 

Burge Hall is known on campus classrooms. 
for its main lounge, which is deco- The first and third floors of 
rated in oft shade of pink,/Javen. WesUawn are divided into two 
der and blue, and tbe Carnival separate units, the second floor is 
Room. This room, located on the not. This dorm has only single and 

.lower level, serves as a place to double rooms. 

Burge Flail-Newest SUI Dorm 
Burge Hall resembles a modern hotel and has 
been accommodating about 1,000 girls since it was 
completed i" 1958. The five stOry dormitory is 

divided into four houses, each having a govern· 
ment of its own, a separa" dining room, and a 
separate kitchenette, 

Currier' Hall-Great Wall 01 Chino 
The other women's dormitory, Currier Hall, WI. 

built before the 1940', and houses about 900 stu
dent,. FaVClrite pieces of relaxation or study for 
residents include the IibNry, the study rooms, 

. , 

the TV lounge. There is .Iso a laundry room 
with automatic washers and dryer, and two 
ironing rooms on each floor~ 

for e,very 
e 

occasion • • • 

e Special Thank-You 

• Hostess Gift 
'I e Bi'rthday 

e Pinned 

• Chained 

e Engaged 

106 S. Dubuque 

A double room hus two single 
beds, two desks, two bed stands, 
two closets, an upholstered chair 
;"tnd a chest oC drawers. 

Decorating Skills Used 
In Burge and Currier Halls, only 

rooms for one person hal'e an up
holstered chair and double rooms 
do not have bedstands. Nonethe
less. all students use their decorat
ing skills and sueh standard room 
furnishings as pennants, large cud· 
dly dogs, boyfriends' pictures and 
posters to give each room a per
sonalized Jook. 

Other conveniences oCCered by 
lhe dormitories are sinks in the 
rooms, telephones in each room, 
maid service twice a week and 
dining service. 

As a freshman, the first people 
lOU will meel are your two room
mates. ]f tbey ,are also persons 
you wQuld choose as friends, then 
yoU lire lucky. Most girls, how· 
ever, find that the common prob· 
lems which all freshmen face, such 
as proCessors, class schedules, re
quired subjects, studying Cor tests, 
term paper , library work, dating, 
meeting new friends, instructors 
(the list is endless) soon become a 
basis for mutual conversation and 

Westtown-Home of SUI Nurses 
companionship. 

The biggest problem, at first 
if you will live in Burge and 
Currier, is adjusting to two 
roommates in a triple room. No 
longer can you think in the first 
person only, but you must also 
think of two other peo?'. at once. 
The third person you are mo t 

likely to know is the dormitory 
unit adviser. Often. the advlsers 
become fri~nds 10 talk with if you 
can't cOnlile In your roommates. 

Westlawn is a three story brick building which houses about 170 
SUI nursing students. The building is on the west side of the Iowa 
River across from the main campus and near University Hospitals. 
Floors are divided into two units and each un:t is represented on the 
Westlawn As~ociation Council. - Photo by Joe Lippincott 

Nur es Dormjtory 
Near U-Hospitals 

Advisers so sign girls out for Approl\imalely 170 junior and 
over-night weekends, bed·check at enior nursing students live in 
hours, and , act as a mediator be· 

All units of the dormitory are 
equipped with hath and shower Ca
cilities. a small kitchen <lnd a laun-I ween the counselors and students. WesUawn dormitory located <lcross 

All three dormitories include the river lrom the main campus dry room with ironing boards and 
proCessional c6unselors who are and within easy reach o[ Univer- tubs. Complele community laundry 
trained to understand lhe prob· sity llospilals. equipment is provided in the base
lems and even the joys of every 
student. The dormilory OIlso houses aboul ment including automatic washers 

The head counselors include 20 x·ray technicians, practical and dryers. 
Miss Lorraine Nolting, Westlawn; nurses and supplemental nurses in ' Westlawn rc~icl('nts say they find 
Miss Jean Myers, Currier Hall; its undergraduate section. ' the modcrn loun s convenient for I 
Miss Margaret Romey, BW'ge 
Hall; and the head of Women's The three story brick building entcrtaining dal s, parents and 
Dormitories is Miss Dorothy Les- contains three modern lounges, a I friends. They also enjoy the large 
lie. recreation room and a TV lounge. recreation room in the basement 

So as Creshmen you will soon Most of the rooms are for two which is equipped with a piano, 
learn that dormitory living, with girls, but there are also m<lny phonograph, card tables, a ping 
its many conveniences; with your 
J'oommates to play cards with, single rooms available. pong table and chairs and. sofas. I 
talk to, and have fun with; and the Each double room contains two Another favorite recreation with 
advisers and counselors who are single beds, two desks, two bed residents is the TV room whIch pro. 
trained to listen to your problems; stands, two closets. an upholstered vides comCortable scaling [or guls 
is NOT just like home. chair and one chest of drawers. , . . . 

Even saying goodnight to your I Each floor of the undergraduate ' who .w.lSh to walch Ulelr [avorJle 
date is a little different. Instead, section is divided into two units. teleVISion programs. 
SUI policemen, about 50 olher lIith the exception of lhe second I Each year the Wesllawn Asso· 
couples and tho bright lights in floor which is a unit in itself. A eiation sponsors a dance. The West
fl'J)r1t of the dormitory, let you unit usuaUy houses from 22 to 35 lawn Qucen is pre. entro at this I 
know that you are not alone. ,l!"lrL, except the larFe second floor Dqnrc. held last March at the 

For the most part living in the unit which holds about 50. Each Sherton·Montrose Hotel in Cedar I 
dormltory is fun. But the best part Untt is represented on the West- Rapids. Tuck Reinhart, N4, was 
is, simply, that it is not home. lawn Association Council. queen. 

Your Portrait ... The Perfect Gift 

l( eft! 
1'- STUDIO 

% BLOCK NORTH OF 
THE POST OFFICE 

• WEST-WOOD • HOM ECREST • SKYLINE 

MOBILE HOMES I • 

For Satisfying, Comfortable, 
Gracious Living . .. We Have 
A Home For Every Pocket Book. . , 

." 

SEE US SOON! 

NOW ON DISPLAY' 
Quality Mobile Homes 

'1231 So. Riverside Drive 
"Next Door To The Airport" 

Open Daily 8·5, Evenings by Appointment Call 8·8302 
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3 Men' 
Accommodate over 

• • 

By JIM VAN KLOMPENBURG I and tt:lephone. Beddin is jurn· 
Staff Writer I ishl'<l. /' 

I 
Rooms are \\ell-lighted, and a 

More than 2000 men can be study lamp is on each desk. 
hou~ in dOrmitOries on the State South Ouaarangl. 
University of Iowa campus. Last 
year about 1600 men resided in 
dorms. 

There are three men's dormi
tories - Hillcrest. Quadrangle. and 
S<luth Quadrangle. Hillcrest and 
Quadrangle are boarding dormi
tories. while South Quadrangle i 
non·boarding. 

It will cost S880 dollar for the 
academic year to live in Hillcrest 
or Quadrangle. However, if a sin
gle room or a double room with 
bath is desired, the rate is $980. 

Usually twp men occupy a room. 

In South Quadrangie. the non
hoarding dormitorr' rooms are 
. imilar to those 0 HIllcrest and 
Quadrangle. except th re are no 
. inks in room . South Quadrangle 
rates are $340 per academic )'ear. 

A dorm room i almo t like 
home. e':cepl you never hm'e to 
do dishes, you eat what is put be
fore )'OU, and you have hundred 
of brothlf .. 

for O\'er • thousand mel!. Last 
job in order to work for their )lear 815 men stayed in Hillcrest. 
meals. Board jobber h Ip the I accordine to the Dormitory AssIgn
dormitory dinin¥ sen-ice of Quad· mcnt Oflice. 
tangle and Hillcrest serve food, ~,,~t en And .,.rtly Into the 
clear tab!es, and. o~her job~ con- Nnk ., ijIe 1_. Rlv'r, HIli. 
nected with I he dlOlOg s~n'lce. I cr,st i, tn .nonnoul ,lnIetu,. 
Ther~ have been relallvel,Y few with num.r.uI wintl .iMI .. 

comp~alOts aboul the qUllhty of flv.-Pory frllllt. 
food In dorm. Substantial meals I ' . 
sr served with as much variety A leatur of \lillcrt$l which a 
in menu a po sible when food is completed last year is I new din· 
prepared for so many people. ning Iacilllles. 

The dining service is open long Two large student dining room , 
enough for each meal 0 mo tone measurinJ 68 feel by 6S feet 
people can m ke it in time, unle. and the otller 66 Ceet by 67 feet, 
c1as es are cheduled from 11 :30 0 erlook lhe wide Iowa River ansi 
to 1 :30. Usually a student l1as a the Utiiverslty campus. 
Cree hour in order to make it to The massiveness lind coldness oC 
lunch. the dinil1g rooms wa broken by 

Hillcrest II L.r,,,t Dorm the placement of three ~ecorative 
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A typical ~oom has two lorge 
desks, a closet, bunk bed , a sink 

The dormitory contract pro· 
vldes for maid service. Maids 
come five days a week, mtke the 
beds, dust and sweep, and chick 
for broken lights, and oth.r 
th ings residents may try to hid,. 
The students who live in South 

Hillcrest is the largest men's dividers finl hed with oak panel· 
dorm on campus, It h s facllille& ing, Roman brick trim and brass 

Inserts. 
Meal are served c~Ieleria lyle, 

and ~he men eat at small tables. 
Hillcrest-Largest SUI [j)ormitory 

Quadrangle - Well Equipped Dorm 
. , 

CPC Plans CeFlcerts, Dances 
By NORM NICHOLS I ter reai5tratlon were n· ... ~.,'. David Benda, A4, Collins; , 

StaH Writer I beclc, Diclc Gregory, Mort Saul, I Sandra Ericzon, AS, ELmhurst, 
, . Jonathan Win t e r s, and The Ill.; Nan Johnson, Ox, Park Ridge, 

SUI s Central Party Committee Kingslon Trio. 1 III., Mary Bywater, A3, Iowa City; 
(CPC) is a twelve-member stu- The 1962-63 Central party Com. John Distelhorst, A3, Cedar Ra· 
dent organization comprised oC five miltee members arc: ... pc"c~r pids; 
seniors, four juniors, and three Page, Lt , Oklahoma City; Ronald Nancy Fredrickson, A2, Deer
sophomores who plan for and pre- i Moeller, A4, Gladbl'o~k ; Sandra field. Ill.; Richard Edler, A2. 

t th · t C tb Watson, A4, Des MOine; LaM Homewood, JII.; Richard MuUarky, 
sen e major segmen .0 . e Borin, A4, Highland Park, III.; A2, Charles City. 
popular concerts and all-UlIlverSlty 
dances over the course of the 
school year. I 

Hltlcrest m.ft tre tllvlcItcI Ifttll 
,r04lp' tccer4lnt to the "H04Ise." 
IN" seWen 01 the IIulldialt they 
Iiv. III. Th. house. .r. II.med 
• ft.r Itm04l1 ftculty of !NIsi 
y .. rs. 
Each hou has a governing body 

elected by its members. Hou e 
members have a fund. raised by a 
$2.50 dues paid by the member. 
This fund I used to s~nsor house 
picniCS, a' meal at a fine re tau
rant. or another activity of the 
members' choo ing. 

I/ you have an evenlng or week· 
cnd free, there are many actlvi· 
t i~ to pass the time in Hillcrest. 

Hillcrest has its own Ubrary with 
the latest popular magazines, a TY 
room, record room which boasts a 
fine collection oC varied albums, 
lounges, recreation room with 
ping·pong, a laundry rOOJ!l ' C1rons 
can be checked ou~ also), candy 
bar and drink maclllne , and it you 
must use it - \l)ere'S a study 
room. 

A strong Intramural program en· 
abIes man» !liudenls to participate 
in sportS' OIT a smaller scale than 
the B)g 10. Sports Include almost 
anything you wish to name -
swlmmlng, darts, touch football. 
hal}dball. basketball and weight 
lUling. 

The favorite oct! vity though 
cenlers around the women's 
dorms. I10uses often get tllgether 
for getting acquainted parties, 
dances and what ever activity, po 
matter how underhanded, a meet 
the opposite sex_ 

Qu.dr,njll. 
The Quadrangle. located just be· 

hind Hiller t. is Similar 10 Hill
crest except that it is older. How· 
~ver, its dining rvlce was re-

cently remodeled 10 provide better 
vice in an improved atmos· 

phere . 
Quadrangle also has its "houses" 

oesignated by letters according to 
lhe various sections of the dorm . 

Ouadrtnjll •• nd HiJ)cre" shart 
I parklnjl lot. However, only eer· 
tt ln peopl. (upperclassm.n' 
hilve priority to space permits. 
If any Plrking spac., ar. left, 
these mty b, t$ligned to incom· 
Inll freshmen. 
Quadran~le and South Quad· 

rangle have strong intramural pro
grams 01. 0, brlnging home their 
share of th trophies. 

Each housing unit in the dormi· 
tories has an adviser, an upper. , 
c1assman who hilS been speCially 
selected for the 'po ilion. The ad
visllr, who i paid, Is the per on to 
see IC your roommate snores. He 
can give )IOu invalul\ble hiCorma. 
tion on what to wear Cor dales, 
\~here the best entertainment and 
eating spots are. lind sometimes 
he'll b able to give you an idea 
of what that big tcst is going to 
cover. 

A n.me which hu .Imost 
grown synonymous with Hillcr.st 
Is "Miss Van," Miss Martht V.n 
Nostr.n~, th. 'hou$tmoth.r of 
Hillcrest, h" unc.mny w.y 
of r.m.mberlng names. S" •• 1· 
WtYI hal a gr •• ting wh;n I". 
m .. " you. ' 
By the \I'D) , don't rhalil'nlte Miss 

Van in a bowling match unless you 
don't mind getli~ beat. . Ii s Van 
is one of the I~ading Iowa City 
women bowlers. 

Quadrangle anfJ H,illcreN- each 
slXlnsors a dance every year Cor 
which a que n is elect~. 

••• 

Throughout the year, CPC deals 
through the University Business 
Ortice with top-name entertainers, 
contracting them. and, through its ' 
four conunittees, publicity, enter· 
tainment, decorations, and "tea 
and bids," arranges a schedllle of 
events which will be of inlerest to 
every segment of the student body. 

In the spring of each year, a 
selection board, composed oC three 
members each from the outgoing 
Central Parly Committee, the Stu
dent Union Board, and the Student 
Senate, review the applications of 
CPC aspirants, interview the most 
qualified, and trom these students 
select the next year's cpe. 

Do Your Own laundry , 
Applications 

In the Call , applicalions arc made 
available to all SUI undergradu
ates for positions on Ihe CPC sub
committees, who work in the four 
areas oC CPC work. The~ applica
tions arc reviewed by the various 
committee chail'men, and approxi
mately 30 sub-committee members 
are selected. Experience and 
quaiUications within the areas of 
.cpe interest are the major criteria 
for mtlm~l·ship. 

UnW ,ecenlly, CPC was the only 
campus Ol'ganization authorized to 
prC$enl aIJ.Upiversity entertain· 
ment for which admission was 
ch4rged. In the spring oC 1961. 
however, a joint resolution by 
CPC and the Student Senate was 
submitted to the Committee on Stu
dent LICe, the sole policy-making 
organization for student activity, 
which would allow other organiZll· 
lions to contract entertainers and 
cHarge admission if they could 
meet certain requirements. 

Top Names 
During t961-62, CPC presented 

such top entertalnerS as the Chad 
Mitchell '!'rio, Miriam Makeba, 
Fred Waring and his Pennsylvan· 
ians, The Limeliters, and Charles 
Laughton, who later cancelled. 

CPC also co-sponsors the I [ome· 
coming Dance and Ihe Dad's Day 
Concert with other campus organi
zations. 

Negotiations are presenUy being 
carried on which could provide the 
biggest and best slate of entertaln
ers ever to appear at SU I in one 
year's lime_ Stan Kenlon is being 
solight COl' the Homecoming Dance, 
either Harry Belatonte or Ella 
Fit,zgerald is slated to appear at 
the Dad's Day Concert. and Carlos 
M~ntoya. world famous flamenco 
guitarist, has been contracted for 
a concert. 

Other entertainers who rated 
high on a CPC ent.rtainment poll 

• Heavy Duty Mac,hines 
Do A Quick, Clean .Job 

• Open 24 Hours A Day 

• Vending Machin,s For 

Soap, Pop, Laundry .< / 

Bags, Change , 

• 
• 

Quickly • ~sily t r 

C eaply ~afely 
/ 

/; 
/. 

• Wash & ry both in Y2 Hour 
Study ,wItile your clothes are 

I J 

au~roatically washed and dried; 

, 'JY 

• Use BIG BOY for 
9x12 rugs. 

• City Parking • Rear In 

Close to you; car : .. less carrying! 

Iowa City's Most Convenient Self-Serve Laundry 
f; rrne Students' Favrite ' e . 

, I , . 
Do your laundry In the cool comfort oI lwr ' newly installed 

air cooling system. 

I 

Dear Student: 
• 

Soon you will begin a new adventure . At the University of 
Iowa life will be different. You will have new friends, new in· 
ter",s, new responsibilities. 

I 
Welcome to Iowa Cityl 

bank account won't necessarily help you to get dates nor 
will it anure you of high gradel. Most students, though, like to 
how a loctll bonk connection. They enjoy the feeling of con
fidence that comes from ownership of a neot check book or a 
lalring. pall book. They know too that a good reputation with 
.. bank II a permanent asset .... 

In the J~WQ City area are four banks. The others are bigger 
than we are with larger deposit. and more depositors. They are 

older. 1heir buildings have that thick, old·fashioned / durable, 
tra~lItional bank look. Ule almost any of the QrdinCiry measures 
arid w. place fourth . 

BUT ... Coralville Bank & Trust Company IS NOT AN OR· 
DINARY BANK I 

It II hou.ed ill a modern building, de.igned to be attractive 
and conv.nient, in a setting of green lawns and spacious free 
parking areas. There is a notable absence of the harsh, cold at
mOlphere y.'hich has became the tormork of financial institu
tionl. Coralville Bank & Trult i. conveniently located away from 
the crush of traffic-jult five minutes Wilt of Iowa City on U.S, 6. 

More important il the vitality and leadership of the manage
ment. It belfeves bonking can be exelting a. well 01 efficient, 
sprightly as well 01 sedate. 

In spite of it. modelt size and its youth, CORALVillE BANK & 
TRUST was: 

FIRST to offer motor bank win~ow service. 

F,ST with extra banking hours. Open until 
'6:00 o'clock every Friday evening. 

FIRST to provide free parking adjacent to 
a full seryice bank. 

FIRST to compound savings earnings quar· 
terly. 

Tied for FIRST in raising the savings interest 
rate to 3%. 

If you are a venturesome spirit; if you appreciate the extra

ordinary; if you want to be different, you are illvited to join the 

hundreds af patrons who are ellioying the services of the Coral· 
: 

ville Bonk & Trust Company. 
, . 

F. F. Bodey G. L. h.nsH W. A. Knoke B. O. Wolford 

• R. H. Dnjl R. H. lsen," B. W. $mlth W. L, Yetter, M.D • 

•• To say 11Olll;Ilg of being able to cash checks without lJOyillg 
speCial fee. 

, . 

, (/. 
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Finkbine Park 

• 
·In Barracks, Modern Apartments . 

-------'-;----:~. [ More and more married studenLs 
are appearing on the nation's 
campuses each year and Iowa is 
not an exception. One in every 
four students at SUI is married, 
and the University has in recent 
years raced to offer housing to ac
commodate them, 

Most of SUI's 900 married-student 
apartments were built 15 years ago, 
wh~n the married college student 
was thought o{ as a temporary 
"post -war phenomenon." 

SUI's quonset barracks - alum· 
inum-sided army surplus struc
tures - were expected to last :db 
longer than five years, but near
ly all o{ them - about 500 - are 
still in use, and apparently will be 
{or some time. 

Nine Barracks Areas 
There are nine University-owned 

and maintained barracks aparl
ment areas. All the units are west 
of the Jowa River. 

Since there are not enough bar
racks apartments for aU married 
students at SUI, a preference sys
tem is used. 

rack$, other vet.rans and non· 
veterans ..,e next in lintt. The 
barraeh rent for $62.50 ~r 
month with utilities paid. 
The fir t of SUI's new apartment 

houses, Parklawn, was built in 
1954. 

More convenient and modern in 
style, Parklallll has 25 paraments 
which rent {or $85 a month un 
furnished. Occupants pay their own 
utilities with the exception of wat· 
er. 

Located on Park Road and River
side Drive, the project cost nearly 
a half-million dollars. 

Apartment$ LeaMd 
The a partments are leased on II 

priority basis and tenants may sub
let in the summer to any married 
person associated with the Univer
sity. Approval or the dormitcl'ry as

Hawkeye Apartments 
The modern Hawkeye apartments, finished in 
1959, are one of the two apartment areas owned 

by the Univer5ity, They ara unfurnished and rlftl 
for $85 a month without utili.les. 

signment office is necessary, how- ----- - ------------------------------
ever. Apartments. Built in 1959 at a cost plant on the same site provides 

Each apartment includes a o( $2.6 million, the 192-unit struc- all the modern comforts. 
complete kitch,ntt", unit, a prl· tures are localed on a 240.acre All apartm.nts are unfurnish-
yate bath and a glls heater. ed, but kitchens are equipped 
Central laundry facilities are pro. tract 1 mile wesl or Iowa City. with refrlgera'or, electric range, 

er and dryer. A coin-operated 
washer and dryer is available ill 
in each building rdr those who do \ 
not have their own. 

vided in the basem.nt, as well at The development contains 12 two- double sink with garbage dispos· Each aparlment consists or t~ 
River, across from the main campu and rent 
for $62.50 a month with utilities paid. 

Veterllns with children are giv
en first preference for renting 
the relatively intlC~nslv. bar· 

a locker for storage. story masonry buildings, each con· ai, and steragtt cabinets. bedrooms, a bath, a kitchen-dinillC l 
The newest married·student taining]6 two·bedroom apartments. Space is provided in the kitchen area, and a living room. The apart. 

housing d velopment is Hawkeye A separate University utilities area [or the occupanL's own wash- ments rent for $85 per month. 

" 'I ' 

ut Comfortable 
Lik. all f)4uslng ilivehipments, Hawk.y. Apartments had to ba 
built after a uniform blueprint, but they milk, up in comfort what 
they lack in styl. differences. This closeup betrays the uniform d .. 
sign, but the Inside ef the apartments shows what married studenll 
c:an do with imagination In Interior decoration, 

Temporary Barracks 
'This is one of the temporary barracks located in Templin Park. 
'The,harracks were built after WWII and wert ex~cted to b. In 

• ' , ' .uN ~Iy five yearS'. The apartments can be rented furnished for 
. , ,: .~. $at~a month. 
! ••• • . ~. --------------------------------------

;};'~. Ptroject AID Raises 
'Scholarship Money 

Money, unfortunately, is lhe root 
'of every college education. Each 
year il is taking more and more 
of it to plant and nourish sueh an 
education. 

Recognizing this the SUI Student 
Senate in 1961 established Project 
AID. The lelters of AID stand Cor 
Assist Iowa Development. The pro
ject was begun aiLer the Board of 
Regents was forced to raise SUI 
tuition when the Iowa legislature 
did not meet its budget requests, 

Proiect AI D Is a studttnt·spon· 
sored scholarship fund with 
r nt to b, given to deserving 

students regardl.$S of residence. 
The project originated in a reso

hit ion submitted to the Senate by 
Lh e> lU61·62 Senate president John 
Niemeyer, L2, Elkader. Niemeyer, 
in proposing the idea, said he want
ed to show through it that students 
lIrc , ware of and want to do some· 
thing about the rising cost of a 
college education. 

The idea was enthusiastically re
ceived by students, faculty and 
administrative officials as well as 
parents and alumni throughout the 
country. 

Several projects were sponsored 
by the Senate during the past 
year to raise funds for AID. The 
kick-of{ began when letters were 

sent to 10,000 parents requesting 
contributions to ProjeeL AID and 
offering membership cards in ack
nowledgement and appreciation oC 
contributions. 

The firs' ProJect AID card was 
issued to Iowa Governor Norman 
Erbe, 
In the Call the Senate sponsored 

an auction to help raise the AID 
balance_ To this housing units .con· 
tributed items ranging from an old 
piano to twist lessons which were 
sold to the highest bidder. 

In the spring the Hillcrest Asso
ciation brought the Four Freshmen 
to campus for a concert and con
tributed the profits to Project Aid. 
In May the Senate produced a 
musical "Once Upon a Mattress," 
to add more funds to Project AID. 

In March, the Proiect AID bal. 
ance stood at ov.r $3,000 and the 
Senate agreed to ra lSI the project 
from a committee to a full cabi· 
net commission position, 
In the coming year the commis· 

sion plans to sponsor another auc· 
tion, another mUSical and perhaps 
an all-campus variety show and a 
carnival. 

Project AID cards will be on sale 
in the fall (or $1 and will admit the 
bearer to AID events such as the 
musical at probably half price. 

Wives, Seeking Work 
Can ~e'f' \Campus .Jobs 

Many wives who- selll: I part-time 
or full-time work are aided in tbeir 
search by the Univer~ily lperiOnnel 

Service, which, in the words of its 
director, At'lyd C Me liS', 'handles 
the employment of all University 
staff members." 

Working wives may be employed 
as secretaries, typists, nurses 
Dides, laboratory workers, etc. 

The University has a real need, 
Marks explained, ror skilled secre
taries and typists. Unskilled work
ers are employed os lab workers, 
coules, nllrses aides, etc., an~ re
Cl!j~e on the jo~ trW~gf 'fbe Com
petition for such jobs is greater 

, _. " . _ tblln Jor positions ~quiIinll skin. 
-=-1!:2:., ~ - -. -... _ - _" . -; :, __ ,. 

It is possible to - make applica
tions for work by writing to the 
University, Marks said . A personal 

interview is necessary before the 
University will employ anyone. 

A student wife should keep in 
mind that many University jobs 
call for work during Thanksgiving 
and Christmas vacations, and 
~ome, for work during the sum
mer. 

The University has approved sal
ary schedule~ for all positions. Of· 
rice and clerical work, for instance, 
pay a monthly salary of $210 or 
more. Nurses aides start out eQrn
ing $190 a month, but may receive 
more later on depending on sueh 
foetorA as hours worlled, 
~.4 

GREAT 
PIZZA 

In recent years pilla has become the favorite 
food of college students. And SUI studen .. have 
found that there is no beHer place to go than 
GEORGE'S. It's become a tradition omong SUI 
students. You'll find your friends .horing the 
delightful otmosphere of GEORGE'S olong with 
the delicious pino served by your friends at 
GEORGE'S, Like so many others are doing, make 
GEORGE'S a habit while in Iowa City, 

"BIG GEORGE" 

A TRADITION 
IN IOWA 'CITY 

A TRADITION YOU1LL 
WANT TO SHARE 

, 

Serving The Finest -Pizza 
This Side 01 Naples 

114 s. D~buque - Across Frol)'l Hotel Jefferson 

l 

/ 

( 
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s available in I 
those who do .. 
o~sists or tW9 [ 
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A Sincere Welcome To 
S.U.I. And Iowa City From 

Two Walk-Up W.indows 

.. 

, . , 
~ • r I ' 
., " . II> 

Tht Dally 10111"...-101111 City, la.-h •. , .l\l9. n. "U-~tc. H, P.,. S 

~~~~~~ - -

• Free Personalized Checks 

• No Minimum Balance 

• Prepaid Accounts 

• Savings Accounts 

• Travelers Checks 

, 
I I 

.. 

Architects Drawing of Our New Drive-In and Parking Lot Installation at the Corner of Washington 
and Linn Streets Which Will Be Open Soon For Your Convenience. 

• ,I . • 
I 

I .. , 
, .' 

.. 
I '., 

I 
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Harold A. Clearman 
Harvey H. Davis 
A. C. Gingerich 
H. Clark Houghton 
Robert G. Stevenson 

George Nagle 
Thomas O'Brien 
C. A. Phillips 
A. B. Sidwell 
David Stochl 

Officers 

I 

George Nag Ie 

H. Clark Houghton 

Thomas O'Brien 

Lester Bock 

· Fir·st Nationa'i Bank. 
Member F~de~al Reserve System 

David Stoehl 

James Sangster 

Joh n W. Bock . 

Mark Thompson 

Member F.D.l.C. 
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Ive Q tors erve Off£ampus Room 
Rent ~~,nges from 
$25-$40 1 

a Month 
By JOE GEHRINGER I eludiog X'l'ay, radium therapy. 1. Up to $50 [or sickne's or in. Maternity COH'rage is al'a'l:lJ'e The hO$pilalilation fun~ cloes 1 pital pharmacists and do ubi e 

Staff Writer operating room, special drugs,l jury and 75 J)e['-cenl of e pense, nt an additional $50. not cover you while on vacafion checked for accuracy, 
, . I plaster cast. blood transCu ions, up to $5,000 for one sickness. S' I ' t U or off-,c:)mpus. ThaJul¥l .provides I The purpose of the Pharmacy 

Stud nt h nlth m:l1nt:lIns a stafl pa\'ex treatments electrocardia. 2 E t l' t 9. pccla nur.lOg a preva 'og one·thlrd the . bove serv ices duro se rvice, according to Vern Thu. ., ',. . mergency ou ·pa Jen care -" 2-' 
01 fI\'e doctors and rcgl~tered nurs· gram, basal metabohsm, physIcal to $100 when you are not in Iowa rates not to exec"" $ ~ 10 any aca· ing summer sessions. dium, pharmacy director, is to 

For students who feel tba' dOf/lli
lories or Greek hou~'" Is not for 
them, there exists :>t _ T ( a phe
nomenom known 0,1 , lff·campus 
living," This is a SitUJt lon ill which 
many private householderB, under 
<tpproval oUhe Office. lIf...&,u !Wl 
Affaks, rent rooms to s\iiQcn s. 

es to protecl your health. therapy and ensitilation tests. City to us student health, d~mic year, There are five ~octors besides provide the student with drugs at 
away Crom home, 10 a City and The office ar locakd in <I two-I On the other hand, you may en· 3, fedical care benefits up to $5 The hospitalization lund. how- I Miller on Student Health's staff. a reduced rate. 
the University offer many re au· ,lory brl'ck bUI'ldl'ng on tIle west roll in .n Insuranc. plan Initiated d [ h 'I r t I e\'er does not pro"ide: Gla3ses' They are: Lois BOlvware; Mary "Thc f rnlamental t bin g you 
rants and cafeteria, per ay 0 osplta con memen 0 I' d" ' 0 ewe y; Patricia !licks; Rob rl must remember bout keeping well 

Students who move off.cam;lUs side 01 the ri~er. allhe end oC ~ew- ~~:! li~:~rO~o f~:PI:::;~: t~:P~80:~ a maximum 01 $150. ort lope, IC appll~nces; PrJvat~. or Michener; and Rob e r I Wilcox, Is tJJat the body will take only so 
cite finances and the benefits o[ ton road, whl~h runs between the the fund whln it il exhausted. 4, Surgical expenses up to $250, profeSSIOnal servIce oC a phYSICIan physician.psychiatrist, ' much," Miller said. 

ChIldren Ho pltal and the Psycho- 5, Anesthetist's lee uo to twenty· or urgeon, or hospitalization Cor "To remain well," he said, "you 
!'mall-group living as two of the 'I' H 't I SI d tilth I Insuranc. C· f h I r Prescriptions wriUen at Student pa. llC OSPI a, u en lea may Ive per cent 0 I e 1st owance 0 th treatment of (1) psychosis must get plenty of rest, recreation 
main rea~o~. Man), re I that. ocr- be contacted by phoning 7·3111, ex. If you are single. the rate is $13 the operation, Imental disease) or (21 pulmonary HeatUI may be f\\led al the Hos· and Collow sensible study habits, 

Tlu!re are two ty 0(' itIe c· 
cominodations for the & ho 
does- not wish to live on campus, 
If the tudent is a graduate stu· 
dent: over 21 years of age 0 m r· 
ried.:· he has general appl'O I 0 

live ~n any quarters in the t 11'8 
City area. 

campus llvmg allows more lOde- , C f' pital Pharmacy, which is located . tensIOn 247. for twelve months coverage; $32,50 6. onsullant service to $25, tuberculosis, except or dIagnosis; "Keep on you r class work to pendence and rehef Crom "hat . I ' in the central wing of the General 
some consider the "impersonal" I Dr., ehester. I.' Miller i~ dire~tor, for you and your spouse; and $65 7, Services of a speC18 -duty (3) injurie or il'ness receIved for H 'I elimin<lte anxiety," he said. "Men· 
atmosphere of the dormitory. a pOSItIOn whIch he has held smee (or you, your spouse and depend· nurse to $10 a day while you are whicH ho pita) ~, rd('~ is al'ailable osplta . tal fatigue can be as bad as 

ent children, hospitalized to a maximum of $150. without co t; (41 injuries received Pharmac), service may be reach· physical." 
Undergraduates s!'eking off· 1929. The policy protects you both on I 8. Materpity coverage, which i whIle engaged in or while training I'd by ent.ering the tower or south Regular and regulated exercise 

h · .. d t 1 "Family Physician " t bf th h 'tal d f II campus ouslOg are aov,se no 0 and off·campus, end during va. optional, provides up to $50 for lor intercollegiate athletics paId I ~n rance ,e OSpl . a~ 0 ow· is importanltoo, he said. 
wait loo long to apply. Betler hous· Summing up the purpose or the cation, while the hospitalization normal delivery; $100 for miscar- Cor by the Athlet:' Department; 1I1g the COrridor and turmng to the He defined regulated exercise as 
ing nearestlhe campu& is often reo student health, he said: "It is our fund doe. not. I riage and up to $150 Cor 1\ Cae a' l (51 electiq~ opecll:on,; and t6) right. cnough to keep the body in tone 
served long before the school ses· job to act as your family physician Benefils 01 \he plan are; rian delivery. surgery, ' Prescriptions are filled by hos· withoul causing fatigue, 

HOINever, single underg aduate sion starts. while you are at SUl." 
men and women under 21 y \1";1 qC . ' 
age must reside only in facnfUes' The off-c?mpus housmg advI.er 1£ you go to student health per
that have been specifically a» 10 the OffIce of Student AffaIrs sonally, remember yout' student 
proved Cor .thom 0 t maintains a current file of the number and identification card. " ... . . t housing facilities available which arc, as at many other places with· 

Appr~vpl.o[,these r~~~t- prospective student may exam· in Ihe Uni\'ersity and Iowa CilY'1 
ed I:?' tire Off tee of ~de!l Ir&- inc. In most cases, the student your "pa sports." 
on.I}" when the hOUSlOi. m ts cer- !'eeking housing will make the ar. 
tam slandards o[ eqUIpment, fur· I angements with the householder The normal procedure is to give 
ni ~1ngs. cleanline s and super· himself, . your student number, not your 
vi!lon by the householder. , . name to the receptionist. She will 

A' room in lhe Iowa City area Sludents hvm~ olC·campus are then f('Cer you to one oC tho stafl 
rentll : for approximately $25 to $40 expected to ab,ld,o b,y the sam~ doctors for consultation, 
per month, depending on the con· rule~ as tbo~ livmg In other Um· After consultation, you may con-
venience or location and the range verslty houSlOg, 1n each ease. t' t b t t' t b ' 
of accommodations ofrered. AI· superVISIon. IS pl.OVI e )~ e a pre~criplion to be filled the 

• • • • 'ct d I th lllue 0 l' an ou ·pa len, 0lven 

though each stUdent must be pro· householdel , ~~o IS respon~lble to I Hospital Pharmacy, br ('onl' ed to 
viuoP with a singl~ bed, study tao lhe OlClce of StUdent, AfCmrs. Ih(' student infirmary or to the 
ble, lamp and c\othlOg space, so~e E}ect~ tow~ men S nnd ~own gencral hospital il your ~i1ment i 
hou nholdrrs also provide cook 109 women s aSSOCIatIOns represent ocr· of a serious or unu'mal nature. 
faei iUes and other advantages. campus stUdents in University al· 
Ji'or sludents who prefer to cal I fairs, Infirmary 

Alumni House Has Record 
~ 

I 
The twenty.t\'.o' bed infirmary 

complt'ted in 1960 at a cost o[ about 
8.;,000, occupicg the second floor 

or the student ht;tiith building. 
Its purpose Is'tO give you ·nurs· 

ing and generlll medical attention 
if you nrc ill and should not leave 
)'our room but not ill enough to 
require hospitilization. 

qf Every SUI Graduate 
,\t, prescnt there are about 84.-

400. records of graduates; each 
yea'!- 2,500 are added; every month 
i,oIib' changes of address are mnde, 
K~ing these records up·to-date 
is U1c job of the Alumni House, 

The Atumni Hous direc 
Lor'cn Hltkerson, m ta 
cords containing in[or i 
each SUI graduate e or ~ 
celliain basic informalion as ad
dress, a brief history of college 
)eal'S, occupation, marriage and 
family record, newspaper cli» 
pin~s. all correspondence, and a 
record of membership in lhe Alum
ni Association, 

Gradllates automatically become 
members of the assocIation for onll 
ye:p-, At the end of the year, a spe· 
c1ar low renewal raIl' is offered, 

The pl"Ocess began in 185~ ~hen 
De~ter Edson Smith r eelvtid a 
bachelor of science degiOC, This 
wa's'the first degree awprded by 
SUI: 

S.If,Supporl in~ 
The Alumni House wa founded 

in ~1860, [b Is; lin independenl, self· 
Sllpl!ort.'lnl\ . agency incorporated 
and 'supe~vised by a board or di
rectors; . 
Acco~qbjg to the di re t thq 

main 1'(.'6 on for tilia work ' is to 
ga~~e the elfediveness oI lhe Un!· 
vetsity. .one or the best ways to 
do this is tolind ~ut how and what 
al~rfls al'e doing, 

IBM System 
An IBM process, which was lnsti

tu~ciIlasl wrjng after year' pre-

I 

USE 

paration, facilitates keeping the 
many records. 

The system was installed to pro· 
vide a more selective proce. sand 
to provide more br~akdowns oC in· 
formation, according to Joseph W. 
Meyers, assocIate director. He said 
that the system is especially use
ful for fund drives, because all 
graduates in a specific arca can 
easily be found. 

Each record is punched on an 
IBi\1 card and fed into the mao 
chine where the infm'mation is 
tJ'ansferred to a l1'Iagnetic tape. 
Rolls or tape keep the record per· 
manently, 

The infirmary has two four· 
bed roams; four two·bed rooms; 
and six private rooms. 
If you arc conlined, you may re

ceive telcilhone cails on business 
purposes and visitors - one at a 
tim~ from 2 to 4 p.m, daily, 

o cr s('rvices include those of a 
doc 01' on call 24 hours a day to 
answer hou~e calls and calis when 
the officcs are closed. There is a 
nominal charge for both. 

Office hours at Student Health 
O1re: 
II10nday through FI'iday, 9 a,m. 

to noone 
::;sturday - 9 n.m, to noon, 

To get material rrom the tape for 
usc, an IBM card is punched with 
information asking, for example, 
for 1961 Liberal Arts gr:1duatcs Iiv. Sunday - 10 a,m, to noon, 
ing in the Des Moines area. ames IC you live at Burge Ha'i or Cur-
and addresses of all nch people I tIer lIa11. S1.,fJ women's residence 
are quickly transferred Irom the halls, you will have thl' service of 
magnetic tape to a system llke a two nurses Cor conuitation, who 

R
pewri~er which pl:ints the nO,ml's, n'ay reCer you to s~udenl health or 
he entJre proces IS aceomplJshcd to the infirmary. 
rough electric impulse, Hospitalilation The Alumni House helps various 

groups and organizations g~t in If hospitalization is required. you, 
touch with alums, The Athletic De· ' through the hospitalizatiol) fund reo 
parLrnenl sends football ticket ap· ceive: I 
plications to all midwes~ern alums. 

"On Iowa" and "Alumni Re
view" are bulletins that are pub
lished every two months, The 
Alumni House also helps with 
class reunions and helps form 
alumni clubs ill lhe larger cities 
throughout the U, S. 

1. Room and board at prate oC I 
$18. a day not to exceed 30 days in 
one academic ye81'. • 

2. General nursing care. 
3, Special services, at prevail· 

ing rates not 10 exceed $25 in one 
academic year when indicated, in. 
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PAINTS for 

"Picture Window Beautyll 

COOK'S PAl 
125 E. College Dial 8-4433 

-;;,.u.-

• 

YOU'LL WANt YOUR 
I , 

I 

I 
'/ 

"(onvenie,ntly lOcated one block south of the Univ~rsity 'Library" 

I 

.. 

' ''\ • 
3~ W. Burlington f)X SERViCe' Dial 337-4129 

., . 

WILL SEE TO IT THIAT YOUR PROBLEMS 

WILL BE GIVEN PROMPT AND COURTEOUS . . ~ . . 

SER ICE AT-' THE L0WEST' POSSIBLE .COST! 

r. 

I .' 

r 

r 

A 
SUI 
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The Last One 
Another student reaches for the last suitcase in the trunk lind Is 
,bout to make the 25th and last trip to h.r n.w Burg. room. If her 
two roommates had to make th.t m.ny trips, too, there probably 
won't be room for all their things. A wis. lenior, howev.r, s.ld 
she can take everything she needs in thr •• suitcases. 

1/ Passl 
There's always time for relaxation to b. fit into your schedul. of 
dormitory life. Here some men playa round of bridge In their room 
while friends look on. There are also recreation and TV rooms In 
the dorms for those with other ideas on relexing. 

A Time Honored Tradition 
A closely honored tradition at 

SUI i the between class coffel' 
break. However, due to crowded 
conditions in down:own lowa City, 
executing this tradition has be
come a kind of science. 

The student must know when to 

leap (rom his scat to beat the rest 
of the class to the door. Next he 
must know how to brea k through 
the crowd at the main door of the 
building and dash across the street 
to the nearest restaurant. Watch 
those oncoming cars! 

Don/t Bring 
A Truckload 
With You 

Dorms United 
By Council 

The Inler.Dormitory Council was 
formed in 1957 to coord;nale activi
ties ~tween U\e six dormitories on 
the SUI campus - Hillcrest. Quad-I 
rangle. South Quadrangle. Burge 
HaJJ. Currier HaJJ /lnd Wesllawn. 

The CouDcll we created in order 
to; 

1. Coordinate interdormitory ac· 
tivities. 

2. Be a service organization for 
the dormitories and University as 
8 whole. 

3. Promote cooperation among 
the dormitories. 

4. To facilitate participation in 
the Big 10 Residence HaJJ Associa
lion. 

"Jewelers for the Sweethearts 

of the Campus" 

Thai's Ollr slogall ... and we 
admit we may be a little 
"yollng at heart" . . . but Wli6/l 

you purchase your sweet
heart's diamond, you will be 
looking for a dependable 
;eweler. We guarantee to sell 
yotl the highest quality dia-
1lJOnd for the price you wish 
to pm). We extend to YOIl a 
cordial welcome to come ;/1 
alld get acquainted ... we 
are located i'l the Jefferson 
Hotel building . . , come see 
tiS, won't you? 

In addition to outstanding values in diamond rings, watches 
and othe1' jewelry, we offer fast and dependable watch repair 
sel'cice. Our reputation is based on your satisfaction. 

HERTEEN & STOCKER 
Hotel Jefferson Building 

.4 • 

Th. Dally lowlln-IowlI City, I •. -Sai., A"" n, 1M2-Sec. H, p,,::~ , . .,. 
Here's Some Packi{1 . Tips ...... 

For incoming freshmen. and for taking up a minimum of space. 
other students too, the problem of A sp ve fllr packing belt , • ' 
packing for school i one of "ital is 10 pul Jl!ITr around tbe edge ()f .' ~ 
importance. the suitcase. fhlS way they will be 

So bere are some tips for gelling easier to li04- and are I~ likely , 
more clothes into that small bag to become 14·rl~kled. ,. .::. 
and perh3ps with less disastrous TIieri, of . there is the ba - • 
re ulls. ic rult - pack the heavy articles 

A plastic co metic bag for ali i in first with tht lighter things on 
sorts of spillable items can often top. ADd for (hose of you. who dis· 
snve a laundry or dry cleaning bill. like ir.ning, tissue paper in the 
These \VilI luck into corners and I folds of tbt gnrmtnts is the dnSller 
empty spac in a suitca~e, too, to your problem. 

Sign 
of 

You Be The J~dge! 
Try Our 

Westinghouse Washers 
For a Cleane, WCllh 

, ' ( 
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\Ve have grown, because we have helped others grow. 

We Invite Y ou to Open an Accourit 
with Us ... 

University Faculty and Staff Members ... Now you can have your 
• 

checks sent directly to the Hills Bank each month. Simply stop at 
the Business Office or the Hills Bank and sign a card directing that . 
your check be sent to our bank. iT au will receive your withholding 
statement and duplicate deposit slip through the mail. 

• CHECKING ACCOUNTS • SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 
• TIME CERTIFICATES • BANK 'DRAFTS 
• TRAVELERS· CHECKS .• SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES 
• TRUST ACCOUNTS • SAVINGS CERTIFICATES 

POSTAGE PAID BOTH · WAYS ON BANK BY MAIL 
, . 

• Free personalized checks and check book 
covers in your favorite color 

• 3% interest' on regular savings 
• 4% on 12 month ~ertifi.cates 
• Phone 683-2291 direct from Iowa City 
• Banking hours 8:00 A.M. -4:00 P.M. 

Sat, 9:00-12:00 
'0 ' 

I 

Hills Bank & Trust Co~ 
Hills, Iowa 

-.Member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

, 

.. 
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Learning to budget your 

spending is as important as 

any course you will take as a 

college student. College life 

will be more enjoyable if fi

nancial matters are handled 

with care and ease. Our facili

ties are designed to give you 

speedy, personal service, We 

are your bank in Iowa City. 

When you come to Iowa 

City and the State University 

• 

of Iowa, come to the Iowa 

State Bank and Trust Co. just 

off the campus and look over. . 

the many personal banking 

facilities we extend to you. We 

want to serve you all through 

your college years. 

Drive-Up II Auto Bankll 

Corner of College & Capitol Streets 

· . ':" MAIN OFFICE - ACROSS FROM CAMPUS . .. ..... . "-: .. . . :-. · . , 
· ·-0 .. , , . .. -.. -.. ~ " 

.. 0 •••• . .. .. . ' . 
., . . ' 

L-~------ OFFICERS ----~ 
.', 

B'EN S. SUMMERWILL Chairman of the .Board .. 

W: W. SUMMERWILL President 
W~ F. SCHMIDT Vice-President 
BEN E. SUMMERWILL Vice-President 
M . . B. ~UTHRIE Vice-President and Trust Officer 
JAS. H. SCHMIDT 
O. D. BARTHOLOW 
MILO NOVY 
RICHARD A. BARKALOW 
GEORGE R. DANE 
DENNIS E. ROBERSON 
M.: E. TAYLOR . . . , 

Ass't Vice-President 
Cashier 

Ass't Cashier 
Ass't Cashier 

Ass't Trust Officer 
Ass't Trust Officer 

Auditor 

I . 

SPECIAL CHECKING ACCOUNTS 

In addition to our regular checking accounts, we 

offer Special Checking Accounts for those who 

keep a low balance and write few checks. These 

Special Accounts cost $1.00 to open and then only 

1 Dc for each check written. You can set your own 

service charge by the number of checks you write. 

YOUR Ba'nk in Iowa City 

.0° .0 

-.. .. . 
" . 
'. t •• 

••• '0- -
'." . -, .. ,'," Iowa S·tate Bank & Trust 

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOsiT INSt1R~NeE CORPORATION 
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Assembl.d on the west lawn of Old C.pltol. the htlrt of the SU I 
campus, are 14 SU Iowans wearing .hI latest fashions . From left to 
right the V .re Charlolle Hooker, Bonni. Norris. Juanlt. Fog.I, 

'1he--'Daily Iowan 
Associated Press Leased Wire and Wirephoto 

at ew a 

On the Scene at SUI 
M.rtl"et laum,.rtner, Judy Toohill, Louin 0 s b 0 r n, Carolyn 
H.nna. J.n. Trlmbl •• Vicki Super, Judi Lutt, M.rllyn P.rlzek. Sue 
Gun.r, C,II Dlngm.n, and Sh.lI. Regan. Only a color photo could 

rullv do iustlce to the be.utlful redl. IIr"n., blu.s .nd golds .f 
.he .. clo.hes. For a more d.t.lIed description of thu •• nel other 
fllhions lV.lI.bl •. (5 •• other photOi in this .,ctlon.) 

r SUI Dress Is Casual, But Neat 

, ' 

" 

By JUDY TOOHILL 
Fashion Editor 

(EDITOR'S NOTE: Judy ToohlJl 
I, 1 'In lor In Ho",. Economics 
Ind hi. 'pent Iwo l ye .. , II SUI 
observing Midwest fuhlon trends. 
She hIS 1150 consulted other co.-do 
Ind towl CitY' clothiers 10 verily 
her opinions.) 

every co-ed's wanlrobc. 'rhey arc Cold and rainy winLer weaLher 
worn to class and for mosL dates. I meallS warm clothes. Short, furry· 

Occasions such as the PI'esident's lined sno· boots al'e increasing in 
Open House, so m e doys dul'ing popularity as co-eds discover tbey 
r u s h, concerts, theatre perform· are a warm, light·weight replace· 
ances, church, and dress dances menL for ackward rubber boots. 

I 
mean hose and heels are worn. Below zero weather accompanied 

Dear Fashion Editor: There is no need to junk a prcsent wi t h frigid gusty winds demand 
I will be a new student at SUI Lhis wardrobe. Students who think that warm, fairly long car coats. Many 

fall, and I desperately need help. I collegc demands a completely new co·cds hundle up with long, gay· 
My mother is tearing her hair out I wardrobe are laboring under false colored wool scarves and big, furry 
trying to CiglU'e out what clothes 1 I illusions. mittens Just in case the supply of 
need, and my Cather looks darkly at Many oC the clothes thnt were anlihistemines doc s not provide 
his checkbook and thrcatens to send worn in high school will also be ap. enough protection fro m catching 
me in gunny sacks. propriate 101' SUI. Just be sure that cold. 

I have heard that students dress the hem length is short enough. The trench coat is the common 
casually at SUI. \Veil, what is cas· Hemlines Vary stand·by for rainy days in spring 
ual'! and fall. An umbrellil is essential, 

Sigm.'d. Hemlines vary with the style, uut bul orten docs nol do much good in 
A New Student Ilre~enUy the hemline is from just Iowa City rains. 

Dear Student; 
below the knee cap to Lhe top of the -------

You are not alonc in your bcwil· 
dCI'mcnt about what clothes to bring 
to SUI. The students at SUI arc 
ca ual dresses and the casual is 
evasive to define. 

One co-cd defined casual here as 
a shirtwaist dress and tennies. She 
added that whlle casual is comfor· 
table. it is also clean. 

Casual docs not mean that bel" 
mudas are worn to class. Most girls 
wear a simple dress or skirt and 
blou5C or sweatcr to class. Casual 
lor the SUI male means anything 
from khakies to a suit and tie. But 
most of them wear drcss slacks and 
a sports shirt, and thcy add a sweat· 
er during cold wealher, plus a car 
coal. 

knee cap, This may depend on how 
atLraclivc the knees arc. 

Unless the skirt has some fullness 
it is wise not to make the hemline 
too short, because skirts tend to pull 
up While the wearer is sitting. This 
can be very uncomfortable. 

Iowa CO~d5 prefer the cI.uic 
look and tend '0 wai. for ex.rem. 
styles to be modified. Pr.c'icality 
is the reason. 
No one wants Lo be cought with 

an expensive fly· by . night style 
craze that taken up precious closet 
space and cost too much to readily 
discard. 

Most students take care of their 
own clothes and this makes drip-dry 

The "loved t .... nits (t e n n i 5 
.hM5, sneakers) are no myth, fabrics doubly important. Materials 
They are worn year.round, and and colors that do not show dirt 
smudged, worn .ppearing tonni~s readily help save on cleaning bills. 
Ire preferred. However. most stu· Pie ate d and straight skirts 
dents buy II new pair before the k'l ' I d' 
old p.ir is ready to f.1I apart. I ties, wrap. arounds, eu ottes an 

P I · f .. d t I A·shaped skirts are all worn for 
their light weight and easy upkeep. class and sports events. 

opu al'lly 0 tenores IS ue 0 I 
Students at SUl do a tremendous Coordinates and matched skirt 
amount oC walking to get to spread· and sweater sets arc very popular. 
out class buildings in all kinds of Many co·eds rind the A· haped or 
weather. Tennies offer supporL with gored skirts graceful to walk and 
minimum weight, and if the student sit in .. 
has to ":alk through a. mud puddle. Hot fall days call for dark transi. 
the ten ores are not r.umed and l~ey tional cottons. 1\10 t SUlowan don't 
can b.e dum p e d III the washmg start wearing skirts and swealers 
machrne to be cleaned. until the temperalw'es drop. 

However, many students also like 
to have a pair oC leather shoes to 
wear to clas es. 

Skimmers. or nats as they arc 
tcrmcrl ~CI' , nrc atso II must for 

Dormitory and picnic w •• r c.lls 
for bermud.s, sl.cks. Ind cut· 
offs - ollr t.rm for levin cut to 
bermuda I.ngth. Bulky Iw •• tors 
.nd colorful sweatshirt. top them. 

Fash ion-Conscious 

Co-eds Sacrifice 

A Lot for Beauty 
By • M.n 

Girls sacrifice a lot of comfort 
to be fashionable in today's style· 
conscious social world. 

They wear contact Icnses, often 
blinking in pain from overwearing 
them and getling dust in thcir eyes. 

They wear tight high heels with 
pointed toes which pinch their 
feet and cause excruciating pain. 

Most girls tend to "pull them· 
selves in" on special occasions 
with various foundation garments, 
again causing great pains but 
making Lhem look so slim and 
lovely. 

And no malter what they weigh , 
most girls are usually on a diet, 
!:onstantly striving to keep or al· 
tain a beautiful figure. 

They put a half·lon of annoying 
curlers and other hardware in 
their hair and five pounds of cream 
on their faces, simply to look pret· 
ty for the loll owing day. 

Hemlines cut oCf above the 
knees now, so the dollies spend 
hours shortening old clothes and 
buying new ones to be in style. 
But then watch 'em figet and 
nervously tug Ihe hemlines down· 
ward to keep their knees from 
showing whenever they sit down. 

It takes a vicious struggle for 
n Sil'l to be beautiful nowdays. 

Fu~sy formals II I' enol WOIll .It A drcssy coat Ulat elln doul)lc fm'l w81'dl'ohe ami huy the necessary re-
SUI. CocklaJl dresses arc in order. church, theatre and concert occo· / placcments , buy one or two basic 
Reason: there is not enough closet ~ions is worn to winter Cormal and I additions thal nrc safe bets; wait 
space to devote to petticoats and parties. . I to buy other additions until you see 
hoops. Also. the trend in fashion is Perhaps the best adVice that can what Is being worn on campus if 
toward Ie s s bouffant lines. Long I be g i v e n in compiling a college you 81'e In douht as to what is nco 
formals arc not worll at sur. wardrobe is: look over your present ceptahie. 

--------------------

The Word Is Casual 
As collo,ia" II the 8i, Ten Univ.rsity penn.nts 
behind th.m. th.se coeds r.pr • .,n' SUI c.w.l· 
ness. From left, Sue G.rner weers a slim, rust, 
nubby wool skirt .nd coordin.t. print c.rdi,.n 
from Younk.rs; Vicki SUPIr wears, n.vy, Ion,· 

sleeved bloult with ruffl'" collar under • beltoe! 
sh •• th jumper in elm.1 celored wool from Town. 
er's; K.ren Jones is drelled for w.rm f.1I d.ys I ... 
• pert rod pl.id hopl.ckin, shirt dr .... 1 .. from 
Towner'" 

SecliOf" J 
low. City. lowa-Siturlby, AlIiWIlll. 1962 

•• as .Ions 
Big News Is Breen, Stretch. 
Fabrics, More Sh~tt Skirts 

.y JUDY TOOHILL 
Fa"'left Edlter 

• 
(lOtTO." NOTl: T"II .rtkle I. w,ItMI\ .n" ,""rvln, lu"Ion l1li," 
..... l1li •••• CI., "'rc ... n4 .... ) 

1crchandi e n in Iowa City ·tor (and hown in tlli 
ceti n) • nd fa hlon magazine promi orne ummy ~hopl?il1g 

trips for new and I'bccn there before» co-eds. 
Breen, 8 combination of brown -----------

and green, make fashion news Ihit 
fall and one fashion magazine pre
dicts it will overwhelm the previous 
popularity of gray as a basic, 
wear·with-everylhing color. 

Fan t.1en 
A faU background for reds, blues. 

yellows and prints, breen is Lbe 
latest In fall color reports tbe 
magazine. 

A coordinate outfit of Ihe inter· 
esting combination of navy and 
camel check. replacing red and 

boy" innucnce In tailoring. 
D .... w •• r at SUI I. vari'" tie

,.,..In, on the occallon. Dr.ny 
match'", .klrts .nd Iw •• ler. 
a'" ."" .... fer _t d.to •. Print 
car41,.n aweator. will " lY.n 
mere ,.,ullr as they.... b •. 
_I", ..... lIabl. in • m .... eol. 
IItlollllncltcl prlc. r.n, •. 
The lJ1alch box cf[cct in fiuits 

/st ralght and boxy) is comine back 
IR heavy textured tweeds, accord· 
ing to the manager oC a Iowa 
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by 
Joe Lippincott 

CIl)< women's snop. Imaglnallv!' 
trims In braids and buttons arc 
VCl')' ImPortant In suits lind dres" 
('S. 

COCKTAIL STYLES 
. There wlU be stars In Lhe eyes 

..of co-eds when they shop for cock· 
tall dresses this fall - and slars 
In thc!ir dates' eyes when they sec 
them In the e dresses. 

An artlst's palel of colors llP' 
pesr In velvets. velveteens and 
saUn brocades. Gre!:n, blue , deep 
red, bright red, rich brown. gold. 
and champagne are the favorite 
plain colors. Velvets arc also 
shown in bold floral, rcminlsccnt 
ot lbc "art Nouvcllu" prints of the 
turn of the century. These will aLI 
briihten scenes usually predoml· 
nated by "safe, little block" out· 
IIts. 

Slecveless, long sleeves, scoop 
and blgh necklines, fitted and bell 
skirts, and narcS from a high 
wal t line are being shown. Mtcr· 
five suits of velvet and salin (Arc 
also very smart. 

COATS 
Camel boy coats and Chester· 

fields remain as campus favorites, 
but maybe not for long when co· 
cds sec the variety of fall and 
winter coats shown this year. 

Fur trims on co.ts .,.. mo,.. 
pr.nl", this ytlr. Th.y includo 
ely" "liblls and be."er, fox. 
",I" ",d leepanl, lilt for,o"ln, 
the ,oputar r.ccoon. 
ChlnchllJa, broadcloth, hrushcd 

weaves. aM nubby basket weaves 
arc vcl')' good for dress wintcl' 
coats. 

Poplin and corduroy fealuring 
pile and wool plaid linings in long· 
cr Itnfh car coals (bermuda 
eoats~ will be very practical lor 

I co·cps. FUr trimmed UT pile 
~ 1109d~ :.nd big pockel.~ arc 
ofl~ft, en with car coal Lhis fall. 

~ ""nk ..... i. often out of the 
"untiell for • coli.,. w.rdrobe. 
but ber,ln. tr meuton shortie 
CNt. a,.. nico II have for winter 
fornlll KClllon.. Whito r.bblt 
stol •• ar •• 1 .. very popular .nd 
will ,robably be av.llabl, .,.In 
this '( •• r. 
Trench coats, with or without zi()

In linings, arc popular aU·weather 
coats at SUI. Splaysy floral prints 
with matching umbrellas again in· 
pired So.'lO designers. "Slickers" 

in pcmcho or coat styles of "ioyle 
and nylon will help SUI co~ds 
"hen the rain pours. 

P.S. We do have a lot of nice, 
sunny days at SUI, also. 

Women's Fashions 

'nside 

ACCESSORIES, RUSH WEEK 

WHAT TO IWiA. WHERE 

JEWELRY 

STRETCH FABRICS 

WEIGHT ~iOBLtMS, 
BLIND DATES 

POSTURE .. , 
HAIR STYLES 
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Fd/r Knits 
' 11 # 

Janan Brunsvold (left) wears a three.plece wool knit suit - skirt 
and jacket are beige brig~le lid with an orange blouse with a 
stitche4 turtie neck. Judi Lui~ ,,'so wears a three-piece knil suit of 
wheat lind beige plaid with ,IH bei,e overblouse. Note the Chanel 
la,ket inllue'1c41 in thes .. pr,ctjcal, QQ·everywhere (shown at the SU I 
Theatr. Building) knlts,lmpo~ed from Aled in I sraol and shown 
at Willards_ I. I,i If 

-\-

For Rusli0Week Wear 
What Suits You Best 

(EDITOR'S NOTE : New Fall f.· 
shlon Informilion WII eompll.d 
by Un lv.rslty Edilion FlShlon 
Ed!tor Judy Toohlll from vorlous 
SOUrt .. !ndud!n, 10WI City mer
chlnts, SUI cOlds, flshlon mlgl' 
lines, and mlny Oilly lowln n.wl 
iOure ••. ) 

HOSIERY 
Heavy roll-cuff cotton ank

lets are not liS popular at SUI 
as are wool soc k and less 
bulky cot ton oeles. White 
seems to be the most popular 
color, perhaps because it does 
not involve so many laundry 
problems. 

Stretch tights in a myriad of gay 
colors are now seen only in very 
cold weather. Cable knit bermuda 
socks (wool or cotton·nylon~ in 
plain colors arc also worn in cold 
weather ana with some ~iIIies and 
bermudas. However, mo§t SUI co
eds tend to favor anklets witb their 
sportswear. . 

Most co·eds wear Itamlen ny
lon stockinlls rath.r than those 
with seams. Personal preference 
dictates the shade - some co .. ds 
like the darker sun·tan shedes; 
others prefer IIght.r shad ... 
Merchandisers will be stocking 

nylons in colors again this fall. 
Colored nylons have nol "hit" SUI, 
possibly because a run is much 
more obvious in the deeper shaded 
nylons. 

However, new shades of color 
combinations in nylons are de· 
signed to accentuate fall shoe and 

I costume ensembles. 
. Blends in elegant, malte·finished 

tones such as black and red, 
brown and green, black and brown, 
reflect the international fashion in· 
fluence. 

SHOES 
From Footwear news, the trade 

magazine of the shoe manufactur· 
- ers, and fashion magazines, it ap· 

pears that shoe designers are 
subtly setting the scene Cor a big 
change in shoe design. 

Gone are the extreme needle 
points and nail spikes in women's 
dress shoes. American and Euro· 
pe8'\1 designers are modifying 
these styles and tempting consum· 
ers with the new styles made up 
in beauti(ul colors in kid, suede, 
woolens al1d silks. 

The so·called "round-.gg toes" 
are a modified pOint or II n.,dl. 
toe squared at the tip, Dress 
heels, flats, sports shoes iI n d 
even tennies now have this toe 
shape. 
Stacked heels and the short, 

thicker heels are also being shown 
again this Call. Although these 

. heel shapes did not enjoy much 
popularity at SUI last year, it is 
hard to say how they will impress 
co-cds this year. 

Suede shoes will be llvailable 
By BEVERLY lEWIS lect thing to weor. Accessories for in deep purple, dark green and 

Staff Writer such a dress always include a dark mink brown, but the classic 
The inevitable question of "What small bag, gloves, hose and heels. black heel will still probably lead 

should .1 wear?" ,eems especially Fashionable arter·five dresses get the way for suede. 
frantic during sorority Rush Weel-.. more simple every year. The ever Fall 1962 fashion interprets the 
Girls going through rush arc anxi- popular black cocktail dress will international scope of today's 
ous to ll1ake good impressions nnd never go out of style, of course, style and color trends: the Spanish 
somehow that old expression but black isn't necessarily the only inCluence in the shape and color 
"clothes make the woman" is forc- color you can wear. oC shoes: reds from Spain and Ma
most in Uleir minds. Thc best rule to loll ow is to deira, port wine, grenadine, corda-

While it is true that cloth('s ara wear a color you look good in. van; the jewel tones ol ruby & gar
importent, they nrc reaUy only Avoid too flashy a color, however, net; greens from Italy, influenced 
the wrapping on a packag6,j $0 to and too many rulfles and bows. by yellow or brown; olive and 
speak.: What's inside that package You're in collcgp now and the key- moss, bronzine and breen; Gre· 
is what really counts. I word in most everything is casual- cian greys and black - crystal 

However, for the whirl of Merry- ness. grey, silver and pewter, charcoal 
Go·Round p<lrties you'll fed best That night, don't forget, you'll and marcasite, domino effects of 
dresscd in a comfortable {nIl cot- have dinner at the housc. After black and white in giant patterns ; 
ton, if the weather is, warth (as serenades' by men'S fraternities Egyptian browns including camel 
it's quite likely to be in Iowa City) you'll experience your first "cozy" and vicuna, coffee and chocoLat!'. 
or a skirt and blouse with pqssib!y with your new sisters and this is tobacco, cinnamon spice, mahog
a sweater throw!l over your should: the time you wear your most lao any and the new nearly-black-

BELTS 
Belts are predicted to be big 

fashion news this fall, mainly to 
belts in the shill styles, a~cording 
to Jean Sprrun Wilson, Associated 
Press fashion writer. The shift is 
otherwise known as the return of 
the chemise. 

On. designer is sending .'ong 
bel/s with h.r shift dress de· 
signs to make sur, the styl. 
sells ilnd doesn't end up on sale 
racks. 
Variety is great in belts lrom 

color to shape to material. Wide I 
wide belts (three to live inches) 
appear as accessories to many 
ready ·to·wear garments. I 

Clever buckles and inilial buc· 
kles are aLso shown, and lie belts 
are on the scene, indicating that I 
designers expect them to remain 
popular. 

A women's dress shop in Iowa 
City is showing a dark red plaid 
dr('ss with a red "hip hugger" belt 
emphasizing the dropped waist· I 
l!n~. 

PURSES .... '''''''''t"!''In 

Several fashion magazines are I !~@~~~~.~ .• ~. showing leather and cloth purses 
with long and double chain han· 
dIes. These have tremendous pos
sibilitJes for campus because some 
of the chain handles arc long 
enough to allow the purse to be 
carried over the shoulder and save 
juggling purse, books and note· 
books. 

However, clutch purses will prob· 
ably have continued popularity at 
SUI. 

---.. 

Big purses that hold the multi· 
tudes of articles it seams neces
lary to c:arry to class - i. •. , 
books, hair brushes, feelal tis
sues - will b. seen here agail?, 
too. But don" b. surprind if 
your mal. classmates or a date 
ask, "What's In the suitcase?" 

HATS 
College women don't wear hats 

Right for Rush 
very of len , but there are occa· These ensembles are appropriate for dress-up days of Rush Week at 
sions such as church and faculty SUI. Saying good·bye after a Rush party are (from left to right): 
teas that call for hats. Vicki Super in a green Vlool Dal'moor suit - the slitched-down 

Small douche styles or berets pleated skirt (easy to sit in) topped by a iacket trimmed with black 
are usually very becoming and look crochet and metal buttons - from Williards; Louise Osborn in a 
very collegiate. However, a hat Bernard Altman knit skirt and sweater in hazel from Bremers. 
should be chosen for its enhance· She's added a harmonizing rib knit bulky cardigan with contrasting 

Jeanne d'Arc Dleated dress of blue print French cotton cinched with 
a wide black leather belt and a final decorative touch of four big 
black buttons - from Towner's; Janan Brunsvold in a three.piece 
brown Kay Windsor suit of arnel triacetate and rayon trimmed 9.litil 
silk Military piping and a cotton paisley print blouse - from Zim
merman's. The last two ouHits are ideal for extra warm days dur- ' 
ing Rush. Note gloves, heels and hose. 

ment of the face shape and fit. cinnamon edge trim if the weather is chilly; Jeanne Kron in a 
Don't forget the problem of tight - ----;.---------;.;;,.....;,.....;-.-------____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�ioiiiiiiiii _____ ... _ ... __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iii closet space at SUI. I' 

Sporty hats such as the slocking 
cap and fur hat are very popu· 
lar once cold weather sets in. They 
are worn to class and football 
games and for some dates. 

Long, woolen n.ck scarves in 
gay colors and stripes are almost 
a must during the winter. Fash· 
ion magalines are showing h.l-
met styl. hoods which would of-
fer good protection from the 
usually harsh Iowa City winters. 

GI.OVES 
Gloves are a must lor every co· 

ed's wardrqbe. White shorties are 
the most popular herc for dress 
occasions. A dark pair, either 
short or up to elbow length, arc 
also good additions lor accessory 
wardrobes. 

Leather gloves receive a lot oC 
emphasis this faU, especially black 
kid in all lengths. 

Tweed mohair knit gloves com· 
bined with leather make a warm 
campus wear glove. 

BOOTS 
You can bet your "boots" this 

fall that you're wearing the new· 
est footnote to fashion - rain 
boots, snow boots, furred boots for 
frigid weather, demi·boots for city 
wear, spat boots, French boots, 
evening boots, boots of lacy leath· 
er or opulent labric, embroidered 
and beaded boots - boots for every 
time oC day - boots for every oc· 
casion. 

Welcome To S U J • • • and to 
, I -

"The Store With The Leather Door'" 

• V 
• 

ers. Don't worry about geWng vorite pajamas nnd robc. browns, loam and soot. 
somethlng new. Rcmem~r that to .. _.;..;. __ oiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii •••• -•• -iiiiiii •• -_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ... _____ iiiii ______ iiiiiiiiii~ 
the girls you'lLmoet in the sorority 
houses, whatever you wear Will be 

Stop at lithe store with the leather ?oor" 
when you arrive on campus. Fryallf's 
measures up to the standards that you as 
a college student demand. We stock 
a wide assortment of leather goods. 
Fryauf's are in business to serve the per
son who is particular about leather. Re
member before you decide on that extra 
special gift be sure to shop our varied se
lection of leather goods. 

new. 
This Call the leading fashion 

colors are browns and greens' 
which are found in shirtwaiste 
dresses, easy swinging pleated 
skirts and basic sheath dresses. 
All are appropriate for rush, so 
it's up to you to chose the style 
you look best in. 

Don't forget that [or these firsl 
two d,ays o[ parties it's be,l to 
wear iJats. It's even better not to 
wear prand new ones! 

The invitational tea parties nt 
which you meet many more active 
members of the sororitJes, arc 
more formal and lhus the clolhe 
you wear should be more formal. 

A street dress, gloves, pur , 
bose and heels are the essen a11;l 
for the tea parties. By a re 
dress is meant a sheath or ull
skirted dress with which sorrw 
jewelry looks good. Or, i[ you pre 
fer the more lailored look, a collar
Jess dress with matching gloves is 
Iashionable. It depends on the 
weather, of course, but either a 
dark fall cotton or a light weight 
wool dress is appropriate. 

Remember to include a handker
chief and a rain hat in your purse. 
Iowa City wealher is oCten unpre· 
dictable - especially during Rush 
Week!'Jt might not be a bad idea 
to bring an umbrella, just in case, 
and a scarf, so those lUlexepected 
breezes won't eateh you unpre
pared .• 

To the skit parties you'll wcar an 
outfit much like the one YOII wore 
to the first two parties. The skits 
are liVely and give you a chance 
to ~ the sororities in action. 
You'll want to be as comlortable 
as poss,ibLe yet look neat and fash' l 
ionable, A pleated kirt and match· 
ing blouse or sweater alwnys make 
a nicl! oulfit. 

Preference parties are held on 
Thursday and you may attend two 
of them. Dress at these is formal 

Fa hions For The 

Young Mister And Miss 

Before you send your li!tle scholar to 

school, take him (or her) to Harper's 
Young Fashions for a smart new outfit ' 

•.. one that's sure to have year 'round 

comfort, lasting beauty, and the extra 

economy you want. When in Iowa City 

make Harper's Young Fashion; your first 

stop for 

INFANTS 

CHUBBETTE and 

JUNIOR TEEN sizes 6-14( 

Clothing 
-; 

\ 
\._ -

'\ , 
I . , 
! , 

)) 
~ 

HARPER'S 
Young Fashions 

108 S. Dubuque 

• Luggage 

• Brief Cases 

• Jewelry Cases 

• Billfolds 

• Key Cases 

• Notebooks 

Handbags 

• Cigarette Cases 

• Uti I ity Cases 

• Belts 

• Lighters 

Desk Sets 

FRYAU F'S 
-LEATHER GOODS 

((The Store 'With The Leather Door" 

I 

H 

4 South Dubuque 
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Cold Days Ahead 
50ft furry c.llirs Ind wool coats will keep Karen Jones (I.ft) and 
Sh.ila R.g.n cOlY during low. City winter. Karen's black wool 
co.t is trimm.d with a dyed rabbit collar and Sh.lla's brown pJ.ld 
wool is collared with raccoon. Both coats from Willilrds. 

Speech Clinic Teaches 
Many How To Talk 

By TOM HOGAN cion could continue trealmenl. Be· 
St.H Wr,lter I ca,use of continued lrealment, 

The SUI Speech Pathology Clinic I howevPf. Bill's speech is now 
is located in East lIall and in the much better. 

gabled building on the north end o{ When Bill arrived last winter his 
Dubuque Street. For children and case history was obtained (rom his 
adults like 24·year.old Bill Andrew3, home in Mis ourl and from lhe 
it is a very importanL place. Thel: Mayo Clinic. From this history the 
learn to talk there. speech clinicians were able to c1e. 

In the early 1930's the American cide on a treatment proglam for 
Speech Correction Association was Bill. 
founded at SUI. Later the associa· Since articulation wns th~ mAin 
tion changed Its name to the Am· problem, the clinicians set out to 
erican Speech and Hearing Concc· correct the mistakes he made in 
lion Association. According to 111'. pronunciation. After he became 
Evan P. Jordan, assistant professor able to pronounce syllables, Bill 
oC speech pathology, Iowa is the then went on to an auditary train· 
home oC speech correction in the ing program. From there he pro· 
United States. gressed to pronouncing nonsense 

Bill Andrews' speech problem syllables and finally to phrases and 
started when he was very young. sentences. 
He never learned to speak cortect· A typical day', tr.atm.nt Is 
Iy. Bill made it through high like this: Bill and his cllnicl.n 
school without too much difficulty. go into a conference room, sit 
bUt his problem slarted when he down, and begin a light converSI' 
began looking for a job aIler he tion. Since part of Bill'. Irllt· 
was graduated. ment is to walk cl,wn East HIli 

corridors .nd ask peopl. qUII' 
The problem that Bill had is one tions, they go over the questions 

of articulation. He has trouble he would ask. After this they go 
pronouncing certain speech sound,. out In the halls and talk to peopl. 
He final.ly declded to do something who happen by. A critique foliowl 
about hJs. ~~ch, and went to . the fhis. 
Mayo CItOiC m Rochester, Mmn. During the entire treatment, the 

After a stay ~ere, he was &~nt I clinician stops Bill every time he 
to SUI and arrived here last wm· make an articulation crl'or :m<i 
ter. helps him pronounce the word cor· 

Bill spent 40 to 45 minutes wi,h rectly. 
• sp •• ch clinician each dav. Our· Bill stayed in Iowa City lhi~ ~um· 
Inll his time aWlY from the clinic mer for the speech clinic's resl· 
h. works .t two half·time lobs dence program. By the end of this 
'0 'hat he will be able to continue program he should be much 1m. 
trutment until his problem is proved. 
cI.ared up. The SUI Speech Pathology clinic 
When Bill came to SUT, the treats many cases like Bill's. The 

speech clinkians were barely able patients range from SUI students 
10 under.stand him. In fact. he had to chlldren and adults outside thE' 
to write sentences out so the clin;. state. Many long hard hours are 

' . • NoMU8S 

put in by stUdents and their pl'O' 
lessors, and somctimes the results 
not as satisfying as in the case of 
Bill Andrews. 

However, research is continually 
being carried on, and maybe some. 
time, everyone who' comes here for 
help will learn to talk. 

EVENT DRESS ACCES50RIl!S 

" I. . 
skirls and sweaters or 

' -Tennis shoe , loafers, flat , 
CLASSES blouses; suils and I snow bOots; purse 

Jumpers; dark cottons mittens or gloves 

..... -=-
AtHLETIC skirts and sweaters or Tennis shoes. laMers, nats ; 
EVENTS blouses mitten or gloves 

CONCERTS wool BullS or afternoon heels: gloves : purse; Imple 
AND PLAYS dre es jewelry 

- --
TEAS AND wool Dnd silk dres s heels ; glove : pur ; Imple 
RECEPTIONS or suits Jew Iry 

-- ----- , I 
wool suits or afternoon heels : gloves : purse; simple 

CHURCH dresses jewelry 
,- -

UNIVERSITY cocktail dre : dressy heels or dress nnts: gloves; 
FORMALS wools evening bag; jewelry 

-- -
skirts and sweaters Ol' iloafers, flats, tennis shoe. : 

MOVIES blouses casual purse 

----- - - - --
Bermudas. klUle • tennis shoes, loafers 

PICNICS & slackS, levis ; sweaters, 
DORM WEAR sweatshiJ'ts, shirts 

Glassl Date Doubles 
Taking tIm. out to view SUI and the Iowa River from the splr.1 

foot bridge ar, Janen Brunsvold (left) Ind Klrtn Jonll. Ku.n I. 
wearing a brown nubby.wool 5oft·pleated skirt and I brown end 

gold.tone bulky tau. led $weater from Y ounkers. J anan Is prJ· 
parot<! for rain In e three·pi.ce beIge cor6uroy 5Uit .nd co.1 'n' 

semble from Srwmers. The coat features. reversible mlroon poplih 

!Ining .nd bill pock.h. The maroon print silk scarf adds the finish. 
Ing touch. 

Photo by Bob Nandell 

No Bother 
when gO" use 
Nt!W'<@POfID 
LU(fijtJ 

\ea'ur\ng 32 · ?"\\c.o-~ena\X \Nashers 
w\'" soak c'Ic.\e 

WALLPAlNT 
CR.., •• "ltIeI1I" Will hint stlJl 
H r .. t IInJs~ If Rller I. ,. •• IIk ... 
"Sl't .. all 'ftr till pllce 1111. 
Ir_ry pil". II •• lall(, Utlnnln, .r 
_III, ,ltNrl AlII ~UllSlIt _rlts In 
~ .1 ...... ,.. Cal UII thl rllm thl 
... 1 .. 11.,. a,1et clnn., .Ith in, 
1M ,.lIr. WIIIII. 2Z '.cer lor ttlor$. 

JetDl'I11,.ldelS 
toT.'OMtJ .•. 

Wt'll 1Ia ... It~ ill . "Di ... t Coltr 
Ie .... clMsllr. ·20,.,., ~ .... 
hUll IAIl-llrI' ..... IS 1'111 ~lucit." 
Will 'alit eellrl-50 .... 1 ... collt 
.... 111111 

Hawkeye lumber Co. 
113 S, DIlfMlqIlt Ph, 7-4151 

BuPonr Paints 

c.hoke 0' s\ng\e or QO\.lo\e \oad ma(h\r\e~ 

soh wa1er 

'1''/""" '\6 \arge elr,{ers 

O~en '1.4 ,",OUYS ioy 'f OUf ton'len\enc.e 

l\\\(j IQ\\\ b\~ t\lt..\\\\\G ~\\_ 
. , \n ana au' \n 'l.~ m\nu\~\\ 
• ~Qn' an au\"f\ 
, ~ fU\.\. 8 \,~. - \'l.~ \ 

'\e1\~ .0\ fli.i. \\ ~ ~\~G 

1I/j)S 13112 231. 136.07 39. Z4 I, 142. 24S, 246 
HAT COAT 

s lilt and wool ~ar coats; trench· 
scarves coals ; worm coats 

and jackets 

-
scarves school coats 

and jackets 

none dressy co:It 

. 
optional dressy coat 

! 

hal 
, 

dr y coot 

none evening wraps 
or dressy coat 

.1 

none or arves school coots 
or jackets 

none or scorves jackets 

Life Is Nothing 
But-Change 

Remember just a few monlhs 
ago when we eagerly put aside all 
of our dark h avler clothes, lop
coals and (I'lt hnt~ - to don light. 
er, brlghrer summery apparel? We 
were tired of the long dreary nnd 
drab winter - raring to discard 
formality for informality; dres· 
up cloth s for casual attire; and 
pale faces for suntans. No , un· 
othel' transition Is ju~t ahe:Jd. Our 

j raw hats arc looking IIl1hrly 

"Oh tljes. ¥llttIet t.bl .. I" Shill. (right) ",ms 
te be rec.llI", II die and Klren d.monu,lt, how 
to bll.llet '"hlon end chlmlt+ry In skirt .nd 
aweete, eutflh, KIr,"', ple.ted skirt I. a brown, 

tan .nd orang. plaid which ,hi hll topped with • 
tan bulky knit from Zlmm.rma,,'I. Shill. il w.lr· 
ing a Huddlupun knit skirt IIICI ,trlped urdlg.n 
from Younk.n. 

Hemlines Cause Paris Dispute 

drool'y; our summer clothe !lp. 
[lear to be In need of a resl; and 
I ur beautlful broll:le suntons IIrc 
lurning a bit rusty! Soon, we' II 
be c gerly pulling aside our um· 
mer thin,s - to don those wonder· 
ful (J:lrk, heavl r clothes lind coatJ. 
lAS they always SlIY - thill's Il,e.) 

By JEAN SPRAIN WILSON 
AP Fllhl", Writer 

PARlS (1\ - ro the perennial 
French tug-of.war over hemlin , 
designer Jean Palou lowered them 
2 to 21'. Inches for doy ond rrom 
3 to so/, Inches for dres ler oc· 
cllsions. 

BlIt on thi 8el:ond day of Pari 
couture hou openJn" JuJ era· 
hay DC Nina Ricci lefl his hemlines 
lit knee I n&th. Crahaf al80 sel 
sam sorto! record {Or the Wiest 
collnrs. 

------~--~--------~ 

....... 
The Wonderful World cOf . ,. 

• , 
, ' . 

: , 

The wonderful world of Gay Gibson is the wonderful 
world of YOII. Yours, the good tlmM she antlcipat ; 
yours, the Iif she d· igns for. And whether yout' life 
is campus-based or office· based. you'll enjoy It more 
In the poised and bt-autiflll junior fa hions of Gay 
r!ih~onl 

, 

~v e also carry for you,. selection 

Kay Windsor 
Junior·Vogue 
Queens Casuals 
Lampl Fashions 
Stylecrafters 
Nat Turoff 

Gossard 
Maidenform 
Formfit 
Shadowline 
Warners 

, . 

Palou's hemlines slI'oopcd down· 
ward below lhe knee 011 right, but 
they crept up again at the side 
seoms like shirl tail . The short 
dips IV re d('scrl bed as crescents. 

Th longor dips on cocktail 
dre as orE' callt'd spoon ~hal}l's, 
in Patou's lunor·lnsllired Iinc. 

Tim, If lhl' curve i a happy 
line, 8. psychologi. ts daim, the 
couturier i~ JOYOll ~ in<i('l'd. Round· 
d shoulders, crescent·shaped col. 

lars, cutaway sll'PVCS .. nd jacket 
fronts, conc·shaped breast pockets, 

E:STELLA ZIMMERMAN 
APPAREL SHOP 

; 
131 East Washington 

callopcd necklines and elliptical 
walsllin are ju t a little of the 
happiness he spread throughout 
his collection. 

Brier Spencer Jack b h 0 v E' r 
around the waisUine over slim 
sul ls. 

Longer jackets took shape under 
lhe bu tllne ond rounded outward 
at the hips. 

There were the usual little Cur· 
lined wool jackets, and one unusuol 
little wool·lined fur jacket just like 
lhose oC a eouple of years ago. 

A wonderftil fall 
whimsey that's nil 
fn hion with n touch 
of funcy , , , the flut d 
. ide ruffle down the 
front. A go-every. 
wh re heather dl1cron 
and cotton check in 
brown or green in 
sJze 5 to 15. $17,95 
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'Je~velry Makes? ~ , , 
T~ Difference 

By BEVERL Y LEWIS 
StaH W,ittr 

The difference fetween "just 
clothes" and "fasllJon" this year 
is in what jewels :you wear and 
how you wear lhIem. With the 
silhouette being "pawed down" and 
uncluttered, dresses often have col· 
larless, low neckH:(W:!s which are 
perfect for most of the new jewelry 
fashions. 

The number one ,kwelry fashion 
is the collar neckl,*~e. There are 
many diversified versions of this 
necklace from the plain to the 
fancy. Narrow collars of chains or 
delicately textured gold are ap
propriate for daytime wear because 

is out this season. Pearls now come 
in. and should be worn in, many 
sizes and lengths. As a fashion ac· 
cent, pearls can create most any 
effect from Lhe daring to the de· 
mure. 

Gold a Favorit. 
Hanging clusters of stoDes and 

many strands of colored beads do 
much to add to the simple lines of 
this year's fashions. Gold is the 
fashion favorite for it goes extreme
ly well with the new brown and 
beige shades of the latest clothing 
styles. Gold, o( course, predomin. 
ates as the preferred texture for 
evening wear. 

iot~;::::!~~:t!:~:::;:::~.:::~1:lJOo"':"'~~~] they blend with simple afternoon 
Ii dresses or skirts and sweaters. 

With wise selection and good taste 
in wearing them, jewels and jew. 
elry certainly can make the dif· 
ference between "just clothes" and 
"fashion" for the SUI coed. 

, , Dressed for the Theatre , " 
• Shown 'al the SU I The.tre Building in new fall 
, (~~hions ate (left t right): Judy Toohill in • gold 
• cIIinchilla wool cOiIt from YDunkers~ Jeanne Kron 

In it bl,eck wool flat·knlt sheath with long fitted ,t ~ t 

zipper sleeves from Williard's; Karen Jones in • 
two-pi.c. wool knit with a fringed bodice from 
Towner's and Margie Baumgartner in a black and 
white wool plaid sweater from Younkers. 

Wider coll.rs of gold·ton., gold. 
.n btads .nd purls or j.w.l. 
colored st_1 .ckt a fancy y.t 
h.rmonious look to .vening 
sheaths, dressy .,wuttr .nd 
skirt outfits or cadet.1I dr.sses. 
Some collars are best described 

as "plain 'n fancy'· because they 
combine the brilliWlce of stones 
with the simplicity I of pearls or 
gold . One leading lewelry manu· 
(acturer, for example, created a 
necklace which has thin, textured 
golden batons interspersed with 
tiny jet beads to form a double 
decker collar terminating in large 
jet beads The "upper deck" of this 
collar sits high on the neck and 

Although the styles shown in the 
fall fashion magazines are likely 
to be ralher extreme for the ward· 
rob e of the a verage college stu
dent, a smart coed will take note of 
trends. Several attractive pieces of 
jewelry - like a pin or two, several 
strands of pearls and perhaps one 
collar necklace - can be worn with 
neady every outfit. 

'Singing In Rain' 
Easy for Coeds 
In Cotton Coats 

the lower flows out around the "Singing in the rain" is made 
throat. easy for college coeds wearing cot-

Pins Popular ton coats for storm or sunshine 
Daytime clothes are sure to be weather. The versatile all-weather 

accented by the ever mOl'e·popu· coats are designed for campus or 
lar pin. This year such pins are on evening wear and hit a new fashion 
a slightly smaller scale and' even note with "body conscious" Jines 
more delicate looking. Leaves, highlighted. 
shells, flowers, palm trees, bow· The classic trench coat brightens 
knots and field clovers are just a a cloudy day in a cheerCul key of 
few shapes popular this fall. colors or splashy prints. Demi.fit 

Fashion designers advise wear· coats that nare from a natural 
ing pins this year in more un· waistline are also lively in bri!o 
conventional places like high at Hantly colored corduroy and water
the neckline, low on a pocket, in repellent cotton plaids. 
lhe middle of a sleeve, at the mid· For campus wear, beige poplin 
riff or on the back of a collar. and suedecloth are popular in reo 
Blouses, sweaters, suits, dresscs versible hooded eareoats that fall 
and even fur coats can be comple· non.stop from shoulder to hem. In 
mented, they say, by the addition three.quarters or full length, tbe 
o( the right pin. greatcoat is faShionable when 

Elegent flowers and leaves made of oversized quilted poplin 
consistinl of lergt colored stones smartly trimmed with braid. 
like rubies, • a p phi r. s or 
em.ralds .r. in styl. now. Sing- Shades oC the old west show up 
Iy stt with open backs, 11k. the in weather happy denim frontier 
precious gems they imitet., the.. jackets, hooded and saddle stitched 
pins .dd striking contruts to in white. The western influence is 
crepe dres.es, "basic blecks" or also seen in a full length navy 
slmpl. but stylish .vening denim rain coat that boasts the 
lowns. ' added attraction of paisley lining 
For evening, rhinestone jewelry and cuff trimming. 

is still very much in the fashion For evening, velveteen - water 
news. The lightning flash o( rhine· repellent, o( course, and laminated 
stones is seen this year in several to foam for warmth - is popular 

! 

Double Date Coordinates 
SheU. Reg.n, escorted by Doug Slone, wears a 
d.rk blue plaid wool suit with pleated skirt from 
Younkers to the movie theater. Dennis Riggins 

escorts Margie Walsh in a navy l\Ild camel wool 
check three-quarter coat and pleated skirt from 
Towner's. 

Stadium Rompers 
Th.se thr •• girls are prepared for chillr football 
I am, s in the I.ttst fashions. Charlotte Hooker 
(left) shows the quilted print lining of her Ber· 
mud. co.t from Towner's. Judi Lutz wears a cot. 
ton sued. cloth long car coat from Rickey's -

check the plaid lining that matches her ski ' 
Marilyn Parizek (right) sports a navy blue chin· 
chilla double·breasted pea coat from Towner'" 
Charlotte's boots are fro", Reddic~'s. 

-Photo by Bob Handell 

Gi" ·' Dorm Dress 
8br.iJers on Risque 

I 
mudas into the dining room during Both Burge and Currier have 
breakfast or lunch. However, at no stores which sell cosmetics, food, 
time may they wear slippers 01' magazines, etc. pormitory rules 
have their hair up in pin curls 01' request Lhal when in the store girls 
rollers. Skirts must be worn to all wear shoes and have their hair 
evening meals and to the dinner on covered if it is set in rollers or pin 
Sunday. At Sunday dinner girls I curls. These rules also IIPply to 
are encouraged to lYear nylons and residents whm the yare in the 

new shapes beginning with chan· with many collegians. 
deller.type earrings on down to r-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ii~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
long, hanging clusters o( the glit- I. 

8y JOAN ANDERSON 
StaH Writer 

Except for a few janitors, the 
ell·female atmospbere of a w0lt!· 
pn's dormitory influences consider
ably the dress oC the residents. 
l However small a minority the 
Janitot . maybe, they also influ· 
ence the dress or shall we say 
~ndress oC the girls . 

Dormitory liviflg I and 
/limed at providing the tpost com
Iort possible. Consequently, attire 
~ithin a girl 's room often reaches 
a minimum. The wise girl, how
ever, because of the aforemen· 
Uoned janitors, always grabs a 
~athrobe before leaving her room 
while she i · scantily clad. 
, Too often girls nave bten .m· 
barrassed running from the show· 
er in a towel. 
By far the most popular dorm 

'apparel for the past d\!Cades and 
'probably for decades to. \ tome, is 
the long or cutoff levis and sweat· 
shirts. This combination pllows for 
long telephone conversation while 
lying on lhe floor or chats with 
il'iends while illing out in the 
hallway or on the stairs. J 

, A word of warning aooul sweat· 
'shirts. - sur sweatshirts -are sel· 
dom worn with the writing I on the 
outside. Students wear their Alpha 
Alpha Alpha sweatshirts, their 

,Harvard sweatshirts, their Alh
'letie Department sweatshirts, and 
their Olympic Drinkmg Champion 
sweatshirls with the writing oul
side but seldom the Iowa ones. 

It is assumed tnat if a stud.nt is 
wandering this campus, n. calls 
this his school and does not ne.d 
to wear a shirt identifying him. 
Probably the second most favor· 

ite type. of apparel for dorl)'lilQry 
use is the muu mllll. fl'Ilis, of 
course, is a recent addiLion to dorm 
fashions but it seems to be holding 
it.> olYn and promises tel be »Opll.ljlr 
next year. 

, Orten friends try to outdQ each 
other in finding bright,': PWhy 

' muu muu prints. The' l1awaiian 
: style apparel is also a much given 
present to roommates for Christ· 

I mas or birthdays. Polls would prob· 
I ably show that many of the gifts 
'were made by the arne company 
, which manufactures care pack· 
I ages [or college students - moth· 
. ers. 
, When not tied into the classroom 
' tennies, dormitory feel are usual· 
: Jy found loosely slipped into a pair 

of Lhongs. These are practical 
when one is on the way to the 
shower or just when in a hurry. 

D.spit. all of tile calualneu 
I which prevails above the ground 
I floor of a dorm, certain rules of 

dr'55 are enforc.d when girls 
ilre in the more public artls 
of the buliding. 
· GirTs may wear sfacKs or ber· 

tering stones. Bracelets are wide 
and set with large stones. 

It is the wide collar, however, 
that really takes first prize when 
it comes to rhinestones. 

flats or heels. . main lounge of the dormitories. 

Pearls have usually been worn 
most any time of day and this year 
is no exception. However, according 
to s 0 m e jewelry designers, the 
single chaste little strand o( pearls 
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at S.U.I. You NEVER Have Enough 
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Sweaters 
'n Skirts! 

Aftal' you arrive ill Iowa City, come to 

Towner's alld see what's Ileu; ill 

These sweaters '11 skirts are made 
for each other _ • _ alld you! 

Yml call mix 'em or match 'em with 

Garlancl skirts or pants (in solid 

colors or Tartan plaids) to 

teeM olmost everywhere! Tile 

beloved "Sheltie·Mist" cardigan 

pullover set makes everything you 

weal' with it exactly right. 

Before you make !!!! fall w.rdrobe purch ........ wh.t'. 

• r- 10 S. CLINTON PHONE 8·7587 

Iowa City', Smarleit Store 

• • « • « • 
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for women 

Reddick's is 
ready to take 
you through fall 
in the trimmest, 
slimmest of shoe 
fashions. Each 
desig ned for 
campus or town . 
occasIons. 
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Good Listening 
Mar,le Walsh ( left) and Jane Trimble .ppear in the mood for 
music at the IMU Music: Room, Margie wears a wool plaid pleated 
skir and long,sleeved pullover sweater from Richey'S. Jane models 
a t~n basket-weave wool skirt and matching print pullonr sWllter 
from Younkers_ 

Timely Arrivals 
The Iowa City Rock IsI.nd Train Depot is a familiar and crowded 

ed place, especially on holidays when SUlowans make it mass ex· 

odus and mass return. Shown here art fashions suitable for campus 

wear and traveling. From I.ft to right: 

Dee Grundmeier wears a dark green wool plaid suit from 

Bremers accessoriIed with a black leather Covy purse and black 

leather gloves, Dee is also wearing a button down collar shirt 

blouse. 

Pat Kron models a flared gold plaid wool coat with big pockets 

and a fringed scarf collar from Richey's_ 

Bonnie Norris is wearing a chic white wool coat with a real 

leopard fur collar from Towner's. 

Jane Trimble wears a Jonathon Logan washable wool acrylic 

shirt dress in II blllck and toast man-plaid from Younkers. Nole the 

collarless neckline, black leather buttons all the way Gown the 

front, and a black leather belt that buckl" criss-cross fashion. 

Charlotte Hooker wears a beige corduroy suit lind print blouse 
from Richey's. 

Juanita Fogel presents a neat picture in a white loden brushed 
wool coat 'rimmed in black and acclSsoriIed with bl.ck leather
gloves and purse, 

FI~E EXTINGUISHERS and 
FIRE ALARMS 

PROTECT ypUR 
• APART"'1ENTS • SORORITY 
• ROOMING HOUSE • FRATERNITY 

Call 'red Fay, retired Fire Department Captain for expert advice, serv
Jng Jowa City tn salee & service lor 25 years. All extinguishers V.L. 
approved and guaranteed (or 20 years. AU extinguishers are iCl'viced 
yearly or as needed. 

CALL CAPT_ TEO FAY 
2416 CRESTVIEW DIAL 338·3204 

!I New Fashions I ~!!!w:~ 

Stress Stretch 
For Fabrics 
doe n't hal'e a Ihinll to do with 
physical fitness or the late t horse 
race_ 

I 
In the world of clothing and ..::.;. 

ric, "strrtch" ho. to d with 1II~ 
stretch fiber now showing up in 
garments from sport> wear 10 eve-
ning wear. 

Barbara Kreutz, t('xliles and 
clothing authority on the tarf at 
Iowa State Unin'rsity in Ames, 
says manufacturers hal'e reached 
a fine point in engineering stretch 
(abric (or its particular u. e. 

And the usc are stretching 
every duy. she points out. Retail 
stores now are carrying sports
wear, swimsuits, foundation gar
ment, exercL C suits, hosiery , 
gloves, slacks and cI'cn some in-

I 
fant' wear (a~hioned with built-in ' 
stretch. 

Stretch fabric • are going into 
sport jackets, parkas, lei ure 
clothes, pajama ,lIit. and e\lOn 
coats. Behind thee u cs are count' 
Ie s t ret c h fabric including 
den i m , corduroys, shark~kin, 
velvety plu. h, deep·plle simulated 
fur. brocades, poplins and laces. 
Showing up in the men's wear field 
arc lOO percent woul strrtch 
fabrics. Cotton stretche' arc now 
being developed. 

"All of this began Ilith the ~ki
wear industry, nnd some fiber in
novators who fir t came up with 
a stretch yarn called "Hclenca," 
1111 s Kreutz explained. Thi, has 
happened so quickly, she com 
mented, that it's doubtful if many I 
Iowans have tuned their language 
to such tcrms 0 spandex, or 
textured yarn. Yet they're buying 
the products or these · tretchablc~ 

How can manufacturers figure I 
out sizes for gartnents when things 
stretch so? Engineering dexterity, 
Miss Kreutz suys. 'fhl.' folks in th I 
fabric and clothes manufacturing 
industry know what fabric~ should 

I have lengthwise stretch, crosswise 
or both ways. I 

Formal Attire 
Jeanne Kron and Doug Stone arrive lit the Union for a form.1 
dance. Doug is wearing the tr.ditlonal black tUK and black bow tie 
available at Stephens, Jeann. won't be (old in this beige nubby 
wool tweed (oa' with i's IUKurious fur collar from Younkers. 

Plan Now 
For a Lovlier 
You Next Fall 

]1 is not too early to start think
ing now how YOtl will look thiS 
Fall . The beauty routine you w'lI 
follow in the coming weeks '\W :ell 
a story, a happy one if you adoll! 
a sensible plan. 

Fit'st, no maUer how lovely your 
skin Is, no mattcr how golden tan 
it may be at the moment, it ncpc1s 
extra moisture - and \ol- o{ il. 
Each lime you venture oul, the hot 
sun takes away some of the skin's 
own dewiness. Lack of protection 
is a cordial invitation to the for
mation of tiny lines and a crepe 

, paper look. 
Don't just pamper your face, 

advi~e the experts. Other areas 
need attention too thib time of the 
year. Arms, legs, thighs and shoul
ders hould be a mooth back
ground (or playclolhes and bathing 
suits. 

The eye area is another to show 
the power of the sun. Has it Lert 
its mark in liltle squint lines? If 
it has, don't worry and make more 
lines, You jllst need eye cream. 

Because the skin around the eye 
area is very tflin, without muscle 
or bone support, pushing, rubbing 
or massaging is never advisable. 
Plenty of lubrication and gentle 
care is Ihe need. 

Use eye cream at night. Soften 
well between the fingers (body 
heat melts it - makes it easy to 
apply), then gently fingerprint the 
cream from temple to nose under 
the eyes and from nose to temple 
over the eyes. 

COlVIPLETE LINE 
OF CHILDREN'S 

FASHIONS AT 

- where it's fun to stop 

Il1fllllls and Children Weal' 

lto4 3 to6x 7 to 14 

Phone 7-5695 117 S. Dubuque 
, § 

Some of our 

fashion labels: 

Sycamore Coats 

Moordale Suits 

Dalemoor Suits 

Aleel Kllits 

Ki1nberly Knits 

Glasgo 

Jatlt zen 

Vago of Calif, 

California Girl 

Miss Elliette 

Mancini of Calif, 
A/lcl 

MOllY 

other . . , 

i 
\ . ~~ i , 

\,- )" 
,', ... .... 

Your California Fashions 
dre to be found at 

Willards 
in Iowa City 

130 E. Washington 

A very popular price 
Specialty Shop with 

"high fasizion ideas" 

/ 

Flattering 

Fashions 

For 
Fall 

For thirty-two years 

Fashion consultants 

To .College Girls 

'. 
.. 
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Riding Comfort 
Bonnie Norris (right) in a brown wool suit and 
matching cardigan sw.ater with a leaf motif from 
Towner's slops to chat with cyclist Louise Os
born (center) and Vicki Sup e r (left). Vicki is 
wearing a green plaid Junior House lerkin and 
be;'mudas outfit from Younkers. Louise is snug 

I 

in a shawl and collarte:- deige cardigan cable knit 
that she wears with tapered ~nk le slit slacks in 
black and brown wool herringbone from Youn
kers. Bicycles compliments of Novotny Bicycle 
Sliop. 

, 
" I ntermission Reflections 

In typical SUI formal wear, from I.ft to right are: 
Margie Walsh in a dress of white Georgette with 
a floating Elizabeth Taylor neck drape to the hem 
and a glittering danll. pin at the throat (WiI
liarc\'s ); Sue Whiteside in a very feminine dress 
of black velvet bodice with a deep scoop neckline 
and long, fitted sleevlS and a white embossed 
brocade bell·skirt made complete with a single 
pink rose (Towners); Louise Osborn (suted) in 

a blue sleeveless brocade Cress cinched with a 
wide satin belt (Williards); Mary Ellen Foss In a 
burg undy crepe sheath In a Grecian drape to a 
center wa i 5 t interest featuring a peacock fan 
rilinestone pin (Williards);' Jeanne Kron in a gold 
and champagn. brocade dreu and coat ensemble, 
bath slightly flared from a high waistline (Town
ers). 

'Beware ' Freshman's 
( .. 

'We.;ghty' Problems 
I 

girl is already getting plenty to I now should keep these points in I 
eat. And when Criends and room· mind : 

Sy SUZANNE MONTGOMERY 
St .. ff Writer 

When the freshman coed, filled 
with both enthusiasm and appre
hension, makes her final plans to 
come to SUI, she begins to realize 
how crammed her days and nights 
will soon be with college activity . 

ln order to make ample time 
for classes, dates, rootball games, 
studying and countless other forms 
of campus activity, it often appears 
that those old habits or sleeping 
and eating will have to be worked 
in whenever and wherever they 
can. 

It doesn't seem possible that, 
very likely , the same college 
freshman will soon become aft 

, flieted with that common coed 
ailment - poundage pickup. 

mates also gel boxes and every- 1) Eat wllat you wanl and no 
thing has to be "tasted" at least I more. Buying new clothes a size 
once. it lsn't difficult Lo make lal'ger doesn't save anyone any 
calorie increase a regular habit I money. 
without ever noticing it. 2) Take all the breaks that you 

It mat "PPlir that th ... wlrn· Jeel necessary, but make a Cew of 
Inll .. r. aimad It new .tudentl them black coffee and cut out a 
baClUII thay Ire the onlt on.. Cew sundaes and doughnuls. 
susceptible to the habit. If that 3) Convince your relatives that, 
i. t"", It II O/Ily bec .. UIO new although you appreciate their work 
.tudents Ire the lealt unlu,ped. and attention, you renlly are get· 
Inl end unawlre of the hidden ting enough to eal. And when that 
dang.n. special box does come, eat a mod· 
The fact is thal every coed who erate amount and be generous with 

is satlsfied with her appearance . the rest. I 

BlinCJ Dates Often 
Have Happy Ending 

Even the Audrey Hepburn
siled freshman may be caught 
unaware. First clue I are usual· 
Iy an increasing numbar of but
tons popping off and a more·thln. 
~nug feeling to that new wool Students coming to SUI for the night date has a sparl friend and 

Studied Ease 
Jane Trimble (l,ft) and Sheila Regln check out at the iibrary in 
fall cotton classroom wear. Jane wears a gold corduroy shea th 
jumper with a print three·qulrter sleeve blouse. Sheila models I 

Junior House thre,·pi.ce cotton luit In mustard brown top.stitched 
In red with a mustard brown and red plaid blouse (note the chain 
belt). Both ouHits are from Richey's. 

~kirt. But when .ven old cloth.. first time often experience qualms lhe girl's roommate or close 
become uncomfortable .. nd the over the future oC that all.impor· friends are unavailable. Orten ShE 
family at home remarkl contlnu· mnt aspect of their existence - will mereiy stick her head out the 
ally on "how healthy" she looks; sodal life, After a high·school ca- door and yell, "Who would like lu 
perhaps our girl Ihould Itop a reer in which everybody knew go to a movie '!" A multitude of 
minute and appraise henelf. everybody else nnd most of the aCfirmalive respolls ~s nre usually "'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiii_~ 

First Year Fattening girls had dated most of the boys rorthcoming. 
The tru th or the situation is at least once, the new coed some· The girl who accepts this date 

times fears that she will now be k h' I h . usunlly this: The first year oC may not now t e glr w 0 IS 
college tends to be a rattening one. a virtual stronger on camplls and doinlll the "fixing up," but is 

Tn analysis, the remedy to a situ. will develop into, iC not a wall- willing to take a chance on a 
alion like this one is often in de. {lower, a dormnower. lemon just to get out of the dorm 

Itermining the cause and the "Boys can always ask girls lor a for I while. Whether or not you 
causes are several. dalel but what can I do? I'll never accept one of these blind, blind 

To begin, new students generally get to go out," she might wail. dates usually depends on the 
Jive in a dormitory. Dormitory food Nothing could be so wrong. mood you are in at that particu-
is not meant for the caloric·con· Tho most obvl .... s "Iur .. nc. a lar moment. 

'I seiolls. Iitl mllht hon to contradict Another method in which prevo 
Although dormitory person~el thl, a",reltenllen II the f,ct thlt iously unacquainted couples get 

plan meals rigidly with a constaht ~h. I, net the lilly,.rs," new together is over the telephone. 
eye on basic.seven balance, they to tha elmpu., tutti, ,,lOt ItU· Many guys, and girls, too, who are 
also aim at providing hungry girls dents ..... expocttd to enroll at still trying to meet people may 
with plenty of energy food. We aU SU I for tha first tim. thlUali and pick a name out of the University I 
know what happens when you com. I mllierfly of them will ba fresh. phone book or just dial a series 
bine too much energy food with not men, of numbers at random merely to 
enough energy. New men students wUl naturally see what happens. 

Because Cood in the dormitories be anxious to meet new women If two talkative parties happen 
is already paid for , many girls feel students, an~ vil;c' versa. Through to make a connection and if the 
they are obliged to eat everylhing classes, orientation atliviUes and two hit it oCf over the phone, fur· 
they can get their hands on and other U"niytfAi\y functions, stu· ther meetings are usually art 
thus consume unbelievable quanti· dents will be attracted to each ranged. 
ties . other .in much the same way as It is usually a sound practice 

In a cafeteria·line Iltllitlon, they were during high schoo' . An· to make an arrangement to join 
varieties of breads, pastri .. and other mllnner in which future COil· this "mysterious voice" over .. 
other starchy food I are oft.n pies will meet one another is I coke or a cup of coffee before 
offered at the ,ame meal. In through the blind date. a more formal dating situation 
order to get what Ih. conliders The blind date, often greeted I' is scheduled. 
her molley's worth, • lirl i' Ipt with reservation by many girls and It is then obvious lhat the girl 
to choose one or more of lIeh, their parents, is wholeheartedly who wanls to go oul with new 
while supplementing the regular acceptable lo most SUlowans. guys will have plenty of help along 
me .. t, salad and velll.t,bl... Thtough years of success in PI'SC· the way. If. however, special in· 
Without realizing it, a new stu- tice, It has been proven a reliable stances, such as a recent break· I 

dent may soon be devouring meals way to broaden your drcle of Be up with an old boyfriend, make 

I 
the size of which her mother would quainlllnces, both 11'I"le and remah. you too impatient to wait until a 
never believe. And all in the name Blind d ..... mly' orilinate in I blind date falls into youI' lap, 
of economy. v .. rltty of pllces. Tho most na· there are always other girls who, 

Limit Coffee BrelkJ turll w .. y would ptob.bl, be when asked, would be glad to 10-
. Another coUege habit that con· through a r .. ",mar. or .. close cate a spare guy and get you stnrt· 
tributes considerably to the grow· friend In tha dormItory who, with ed toward a good time at ,SUI. 
ing experience is that of breaks - \two gUys il 1"'1l1li for 0 bridge 
coffee breaks, study breaks, any fourth or tom ..... to finls~ out 
kind o[ break that happens to come .. bowllnl foursomo, ellis on 
along. your help. 

These involve friends, good con· A to f d t h lh' 

Now Twisted Nylons 
May Be Gone Forever 

versation and always that old evil ccep nee 0 a a e suc as IS 
_ food. Two or three of these ,depends on wh~t y~u \qIow about The "Twist" is passe' in slock· 
worked in throughout the day, ~our ~mmale 5 frJends alld dat· ings! Now, for the first time since 
along with sending out for a pizza mg ha.blls

J
.. seamless stockings became a pOpu· 

now and then, successfully do Olhel bl od dates may be ~r· lar hosiery fashion, women can be 
I their part to round out the college ranged through ple<lge or sororlly aboslutely sure that they have 
I Cd" sisters and are usually made wllh their seamless stockings on smooth 
o~e~hap the g eatest contributor some particular event in mind. and straight. A leading hosiery 

s r ~ a These are a common practice early manufacturer is knitting a design 

Brandt's 
Serving 

Iowa City and 

Community 

offers 

• SHEET METAL 

• GUTTER WORK 

• HEATING 

"Only The Rich Can 
Affor~ Poor Heating" 

BRAN DT'S ,-INC 

Heating and Cooling \ 
207 North Linn Ph. 8-0741 

to the ~lIemma f the freshm h n in lhe semester and are a primary illto the center fronl of each stock· 
student JS not even present on t e way to become acquainted in ing hem so that when this design 
campus, but at home. By this, .we Greek circles. is correctly in place in the center 
mean the host of well.me~mng Blind dales may also be art front oC the leg, it indicates that 

mothers, aunls and o~her rell\tl~e. ~a~n~g~ed~~w:h:en~~aJg~ir~l'~s~Sa~t~u~rd~a~y~fh;e~s~t~oe~k~in~g~iS~o~n~st~r~ai~g~hl~. ===~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ who keep the pOst office bUsy With __ _ 
boxes or good ies. 

The candy, cookies, nut breads 
and other scrumptious items, sent 
because they are a "favorite" or 
because everyone should have a 
litlle something to eat in the room'.' 
are only more damaging when the 

this is 
the 

~----------------~----------~ 

campus 
shoe 
-story. 

7.99 
(3'Jr the shoe that puts ~ 

l( fun at your feet ,Jl. V' \ 
Hats Are Status 
Conscious Wear 

In lhese slalus·conscious, para· 
doxically, a lady chooses a hat 
without regard lo her social posit 
tion. 

Yel lhe head covering, Crom the 
queen's crown lo the peasant girl's 
kerchief, is the most prestige 
consistant symbol in history. 

It is. doubtful lhat many women 
know thal the pill box was worn 
many years ago by Persian women 
In the hope lhat it would ease 
childbirth. 

The upper class Grecian women 
get credit for sLarting the haL 
(ash ion. They enjoyed wearing 
embroidered berets and pillboxes, 
too. 

Ral styles have run the gamut 
through the ages. In 1500 small 
hats were popular and large hats 
dul"ing the French revolution. 

It's Not What, But How 
H's frequently been said. and it 

can never be said too often, that 
"it isn 't alone wh .. t you wear that 
counls, but how you wear it." 
We've all seen wealthy men who 
spent lots oC money Cor their 
clothes - but who lookcd badly
groomed nonethele S. Conversely, 
we've known men who were handi
capped by a low and light clothing 
budget - but who, despite this, 
looked the proverbial "mJllion dol
lars" when dressed up. The diHer
ence is in the "know how," lhe 
taste and lhe inlerest in looking 
one's beat. 

MONEY IN Ii.. HURR¥ 
for any worthy purpose 

• Signature • Auto Refinancing 

• Furniture • Auto 

• Consolidate bills into one easy payment 

When financial problems get you down 

'(here's no need to look aroun' 

Just head for: 

GUARANTEE FINANCE 

122 Wright 

" [OIell Cily's Firsl Drivc-/ll Firlllllce 
Alld T~O{/11 Officc" 

"Serving Iowans for over 43 Years" 

(Across from R,t. Depot) 

,. .. . . , 7.99 

8,99 

BalhkeWD sports mear Maple S"garl 
High. riding th(Odted mocs and wove crepe soled oxford are sweetly grained 

In Maple Tanl Hand -Iewn vamps with a continental air have gently pointed or new, 

broader I.talian toes., Kiltie and sweethearl throated mocs also in f~99 andf099 
Blatk, ~w"'heart comes in 8ronze was, tool .... 

e YOlJNKIERS 
"Satisfaction Always" 

STREET FLOOR ,. FASHION SHOES 
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Make Your 
Own Policy 
On Borrowing 

College students have II great 
tendency to borrow and SUlowans 
are no exception, Besides borrow. 
ing class notes, books, supplies. 
cars, money, boyfriends or girl 
friends - as the case may be. 
students borrow clothes to fill in 
wardrobe gaps or for 0 change of 
"scene," 

Borrowing and lending are prob· 
lems most students meet some· 
lime during their college career. 
Each Individual forms his own pol· 
icy on the matter after knowing 
the pros and cons. 

Arguments a g a Ins t b 0 r· 
rowing are thaI it is often costly 
to replace an article and it is em· 
barrassing to be refilled. 

?It any people borrow because 
their wardrobe does not contain 
just the "right" thing for an oc· 
caslon, or a roommate's piece of 
jewelry gives their outfit that add· 
ed touch, or their boy friend "has 
already see n my cocktail dress 
three times." 

Fortunate are the roommates 
who wear the same size and by 
trading back and forth can have 
double wardrobes. That is, they 
nre fortunate if they both take 
good care of their cLothes. 

One girl's policy is: '" never 
loan my clothes and [ never bor· 
row clothes," Other people trade 
clothes freely with roommates and 
other campus friends. 

The first girl should not be can· 
sidered selfish - she has formed 
her policy after unhappy expe· 
riences. 

Anyone who has ever damoged 
borrow clothes knows the trauma! ic 
cxpe,·ience this can be. Even if the 
owner won't hear of the article 
being repaired 01' replaced. thc 
borrower feels like a heel. 

The tradition of borrowing is a 
fine way to make friends , .. and 
lose friends. A thoughtful borrow· 
er will always be welcome to bar· 
row again - but beware lhe care· 
less borrower. 

Following are some pet peeves of 
lenders: 

Sure Aim in Sportswear 
Judi Lutt (left) and Louise Osborn Ir. "cued in" 
for billilrd shots in the" sports outfits. Judi 
wears 1I wool navy Ind cem.1 check kiltl' lind 
camel·cotored wool Shl~tr knit c"rdiglln which 

ZIp5 up 1M front. Th, outfit is from Towner., 
Louise taktt aim In a wool culotte and loose kIIit 
bulky c.rdigan with d"or.tive button •• This out· 
fit is 'rom Br.mer •. 

Gay Prints, 
Soft Cottons 
For Paiamas 

By The N.tional Cotton Council 

Gay prints. son brushed cottons 
and free. easy silhouettes combine 
for a dreamy coUection of slumber 
and loungewear for Ihe campus and 
career set this Fall . I 

Young sleepwear for Fall reflects 
two basic looks - the cia ic 
sportswear and uUra·feminine. 
Sportswear styling is seen in pa. 
jamas with Western tyle pants 
and shirts. in cotlon knit ski pa· 
jamos with floral popovers and 
snug pants and in nightshirts made 
in bright patchwork quilt patterns. 
The feminine trend highlights lon& 
bundl~g gowns, ruffled and loce 
trimmed delicate smocks with yoke 
detailing and long (ull blown 
sleeve and sleek Empire lounge 
robes in corduroy with print lin· 
ings. 

F.mlnln, ,nsembtltt Ir, n.w.· 
worthy thi, .n,on. SI"p.fI' 
coll,ction. f .. ture sl .. vel, .. 
smocks tumed with long·slHyed 
,own, or corduroy lumper cover' 
ups In A·shapes thlt p.rtn" with 
calico printed gowns. For the 
sophlstlcat.d feminine look In 
loung8w.ar, the 'ndla.insplred 
R'I.h coat Is .xcltinll this .... 
IOn. 

The Rajah coat is fashioned in 
full.length, wai t.molding robes in 
printed cotton brocade or as a 
tunic top in cotton lace coordinat. 
ing with slim pants in rich vel· 
veteen. 

Coltons with soft. cuddly sur· 
faces interpret feminine sleepwear. 
Flannelettes In floral prints Bnd 
airy bat iste in miniature dots ond 
solid broadcloths trimmed in loce 
are aI a In evidence. 

Stella Fagin uses versatile cot· 
ton in a big woy for her out tond· 
ing Fall collection of sleep and 
loungewear. She uses cotton knit 
imaginatively for a sporty robe in 
navy ond white horizontal stripes. 
The straight line sailor robe with 
gold buttons is detailed with a 
nautical collar bound in red. 

Touches of r.d .110 trim the 
1. People w 0 raid the closet ond 

take articles without permission. 
2. The next - door neighbor who 

wears a size larger and insists she 
can wear something of the small· 
~r owner. Result - stretched·ollt 

patch pock.ts and pert s.lIor 

Straleghten Up-Lool k· Better ti •. She futures the feminine look in a floo, length quilted ba· All Set lor Rush Week 

sweaters (especially nee k s and Treat yourself to a posture pick· your posture. Even the girl who Is 
hems) hnd split seams and an in- lip for next Fall if your swim suit in a perrenial slouch can sudd nly 
furiated owner. shoWS an S curve now, appear inche taller, improve the 

3. The borrower who never reo The student slouch, ear'led by appearance of ber bosom, flatten 
turns the favorite blouse until she's bending over books all year, is not her abdomen and derrier. 
packing to go home and "just hap- easy to-hide. Shoulders fall forward The first lesson is simple: Stond 
pened ~ lind in my closet." and the upper back humps when again t a wall as tall as you can, 

tist. coachman rob. In y.llow 
f10rll prillt on a whit. ground. Readv to go on • round of rush p.rties lIr. (from 

I 
Th. %ippered front clollllg Is dee. I.ft) Sh.lla Regan, in a bright green twted wool 

flattens your middl as you walk orat.d with lau end tIny bow.. sheath with three.quarter, pushup sleev., and a 
10 paces awoy (rom the wall In Another luxury at·home robe by 
that '1' Y 'II fin tt d .. If bell trimmed In gold braSG from Richey's. po', Ion . ou eC a er an Stella Fagin is in plush golden 
tall r ir you'll do this posture exer- corduroy. It is a floor length Bal- Carolyn Hann, models a light moss gra.n, Itailan, 
cl everal times a day and reo enciaga inspired design with Em. flat·knlt (wool) 5kirt and Iw •• t.r and m.tch~g 
Iraln conscious of It wherever you pire fitted bodice, full back ond mohair cardigan .dged in deep g r e • n leather 
a e. wide thre.quorter sleeves. A lively (pock.ts too) and mltching I.,th,r buttons. A 

When a girl get in the habit of fed calico print is used for the moss I/r"n velour, wide.brimmed hit compl.tes 

her outfit from Town.r's. Sire Garner Is wearing a 
de.p oliv. wool tor .. ·pi.c. Jlntz'n knit with an 
under sweater of wide stripes of YIUOW, green and 
olive from Willlird's. (Note 'liede Itlther shoes 
and matching purse.) Jeann. Kron Is wearing a 
blue pleld dr.ss of wool cut dilgonally for the 
.B,y·flared skirt. The belt is bllck luther with a 
gold pendant end chain. Jean"e's dress is a Gay 
Gibson from Zimmerman's. 4. Articles returned in poor con· large muscles on either side of the Lift your head from sho\llder, 

ditlon - i.e., make·up and food spine lose tone. This causes neck· your should rs up from your rib 
stains, ,or horrors ! a cigaret burn aches and backaches. cage, your rib cage out of your 
with telltale hole that con't easily You can improve your figure tre· wai I. Push your spine 01 the 

~a~~gwMhHa~o~np hed ~~~ - r Ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
fOfward. letling her knees sag and Tempo chooses cotton knit for 

~be_reiiiiW;i;0iiiiviiiieniiii·_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiieniiiidiiiioiiiiusiiiiIYi.miiiiiiiieriiiie~IYiiiiiiiib~YiiiiiiiiimiiiiPi;;riiiioiiiiVliiii'n~g waistlfne inlo the wall, holding the 
I'" position for a few minutes. This is 

good for toning chest muscles. 

a collection of cozy. warm pajamas 
throwing her spinal column into with as sportswear look. Snug navy 
rtVer e, the S shape may crowd pants arc topped by 0 cotton knit 
vilal organs and throw bones out "sweatshirt" printed wilh deep red, 

205 E. Washington 

Selling Quality Diamonds/or Ocer a Third of a Century 
I 

Wishes to Extend an 
~/NDIVIDUAL WELCOME 
To All New Students To 

SUI for a Successful 
Four Years! 

INSPECT QUR 
COMPLETE LINE 
OF GIFTS 

• ,Gorham Sterling 
• International Sterling 
• Wallace Sterling 
• Pichard China 
• Royal Doulton China 
• Bulova Watches 
• Hamilton Watches 

, • Elgin Watches 

Expert Watch Repair 
Service Too! 

DU,rillg the Course of your education, if Ihere is anylhing 
Alalcolm Jewelers call do for YOll, feel free 10 stop 1n at 
any lime:. 

205 E. Washington 
Selling Quolity Diamonds For Qoer 50 l'eors 

The swimming stroke can be 
done at home or in a dorm room 
010 well as the beach any tlme of 
the year. 

Line up two or three straight. 
backed chairs and lie down wilh 
shoulders up 10 the rim of the end 
chair so thaI arms arc free . Swing 
arms up, downward and backward 
as you do when in the water, and 
you have a good exercise for your 
chest. 

Note how it lifts your bosom and 

o{ alignment. Sitting or reclining gold and navy Clowers. 
in a Slouched position becomes The some print is u ed Cor a 

cardigon jocket worn with navy 
habit forming, too. panta and 0 nightshirt with deep 

POP·PROOFI 
Some tailors arc putting a short 

zipper in the top of Ihe back seam 
of the trousers. Aller a heavy 
meal, or a long sit·down, this auxil. 
iary zipper can be loosened - for 
greater comfort and for less straIn 
on the trousers. 

side slits. Cotton in a mottress 
lickin~ print is a natural for I 
sleepw I' in Tempo's Fall collec· 
tion. 

the ame house "crazy quill" I 
patterns are featured in flanelette 
pajama and night hirls. They 
boa t the added aUraction thal 110 
(wo pair have the identical patch· 
work design. 

MATERNI1-'Y 
& BABY FASHIONS 

For fashionable maternity 

clothing, smart children's ap~ 

parel, and ~nusual gift items, 

it's MATERNITY & BABY FASH~ 

IONS in Iowa City. Why spend 

hou rs shoppi ng when one 

stop at Maternity & Baby Fash

ionfs will solve all your ma

ternity and children's needs. 

MATERNITY 
& BABY 

FASHIONS 
5 South Dubuque 

fur s · · . · · · · Furs ....... ,FURS 
Styled for the Young Sophisticate 

By @ee !!lJee [!/)et 

Fur-trims are NO'V! 

DEE DEE DEB styles fa.9hion 

fabrics for the young finure ... 

tops them ofl with young 

furs- Mink, Squirrel, Fox and 

Raccoon. Dress, casual (lI1(] 

ubtlrbal1 coats in 

JlInior Sizes 3 to 1.5. 

111 SOUTlI DUBUQUE 

The seasoll's lOp young 
fO$hion coal . . , all ooer 
tTle cOLIn tTy. Bold and 
beau/iful TOlle·OIl·Tone 
Plaid (7m Reprocessed 
"'001; 15'1 Wool, 15'1 

ylon) collored ill DI/eel 
Black Pox fr01l1 lire US,~ 
is a fashibn scholar. 
Blends of BrOtCll, Green, 
or Bille. Sizes 5 10 15. 
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Burge Closet 
Burge Hall closets are conveniently accessoriled with a blouse and 
bermuda b.r ilnd a high bilr for dresses ilnd coats. Shoe racks are 
.1'0 provided. and th,re are two upper shelves. Ctosets are divided 
for the number of room occupants. 

Sma ll Head Look Is Back-

... 

Currier Closet 
All Currier Hall closets are either single or double according to 

room accommodlltions. They hllve two hanger bars and two upper 

shelves and one lower shelf. 

I Suggestions II 

For Wearers 
Of Contacts 

By JUDY TOOHILL 
Staff Writer 

"Does she or doesn't lihe? 1)oos 

he or doesn't he?" weaf contact 
lens. 

"Pardon me, )'m not really cry· 
ing - lhere's a picce oC dust ~nder 
my left cootact." 

"Stand slill! My conlact lens 
popped out. Go get an usher with 
a flashlight." 

Splish, splash! "Oh, no! My con· 
tact went down the drain. Call the 
janitor! " 

Many SUI sludents wear co£»
taets and these are sample pr~. 
lems of contact wearers. 

Often students un.ble to catch 
II lens. walch it disappe.r down 
the sink drain. A contact I. IX
pensive to rlplace. I.pecilily If 
it II not insured. 
Contact wearers should follow 

these suggestions when they ar!) 
putting their lenses in while at III 

sink. 
1. Put the plug in before taking 

the lenses out of their case. 
2. Drape a towel over part 01 

the bowl so if a lens does drop, 
it will land on something soft. 

New Hair Styles Are Casual 

Tn case these suggestions arc not 
followed ond the lens disappears 
down the drain, there Is no need 
to go into hysterics. 

Lott lenses h.ve betn retrieved 

Council Reports 
Collegians Love 
Cotton Separates by plumbers after they te.r the 

Collon separates in lradilional pipes .p.rt. Thi, cOlh about 
$4.25 per hour of tabor ($3.75 

colors, conventlonal fabrics and minimum) •• ccording to a 10c.1 
Casualness is the keyword fQr , .... 1 

hair styleR this year_ The bouffant, . 
beehive and other "pouffy" styles 
have had their glory and are now 
fading into the background. New 
this year is the so(l\y waved, 
shortcr hairdo which looks femi· 
nine al all times. 

Those women with naturally 
curly hair will appreciate this new 
type of hairdo as it merely reo 
quires a restyling of their present 
hairdos . 

For thoso with naturally straight 
hair, however, the ncIY styles reo 
quire permanents. Becauso it is a 
Slllll}lc llrocess to give oneself a 
home permanent, curly hair real· 
Iy necd not be much of a problem. 

The new look in hair fashions has 
been called "danCing wllves" by 
leading hairdres er8. The waVC$ 
are large, sort and smooth. The 
sliff and dgid look and the cxag· " 
gcrated proportions of former sea· 
sons are definitely "out." 

The Nationlll H.irdressers and 
Cosmetologists Association rec· 
ommlnds this softneu to empha. 
lize the sm.1I head took. No 
longer .re women's heads to look 
like bushel baskets I 

, tailored styling make the dean 's plumber. compared to approxi. 
ii I this Fall, reporls the National mately $50.00 to replace a lenl. 
Cotlon Council. As a carry.over according to a local oplom.trlst. 
from Summer, the Weslern look If water is nol run through the 
rides high and becomes the second dl:ain after the lens I!oes down, 

chalices of retrieving the lens are 
big influence. good. 

The pants story reflects two bas· More water down the drain may 
ic themes - the man·tailored look wash away a contllet temporarily 
interpreted in cotton twill. wide· suclioned or cauehllnside the pipe, 
wale corduroy and smooth colton One Currier Hall plumber· 
suede, and the Western look of hip· lanltor said that he has found 
riding pants styled along jean lines. lenses near the top of thl pipe 

1

111 sturdy denim these arc often ilftlr thl pipe il dlsconneded. 
saddle stitched in white. Even if the lens is lodged Curth. 

Down·to·earth colors of gray, er down into the pipe, it can be 
camel and brown are favored for reclaimed. The pipe suction is dis
man·tailored pant enscmbled with connected and water is washed 
bright conlrasting broadcloth hirts through it - usually the contact 
and jewel toned vel\'eteen jackets washes out. 
in slim double or single breasted Colored contacts, aside from 
styles. Riding jackets that curve lhelr fashion and beauty values, 
ill gently at the waistline and are I nrc very practical because they 
made in smooth collon suede arc are easier to find if thcy have been 
also favorites this year. dropped. 

• • 

The improvised "sleigh" is the 
merry·lIo.round at City Park. 
Louill Osborn models black 
stretch Il.cks that keep their 
fit with foot arch strllps. Her 
cabll knit swe.ter and pert 
m.tching .tocking cap are 100 
per cent wool in red from Younk· 
ers, Cell Dingman models brown 
sutclt cloth slilcks with a cropped 
jacket belted in back. The jilck. 
.t front II suede cloth. lind the 
back Ind three.qullrter sleeves 
a,.. brown wool plaid. Ceil's out· 
fit is from Bremer's. 

"I've burned lillIe holes from 
cigarette sparks or ashes in sel" 
etal of my good suits. What can 
1 do aboul it?" For the time being, 
you can have the holes repaired 
by either weaving or stolling 
(patching) depending on their size 
and on tbe general condition of the 
SUItS. For the future - unless you 
can be more careful - it might be 
smart to Quit smoking! 

I 

Now curls and waves hug the 
sides of tllC head and the back of 
the nock. Frontal hair is usually 
qrcss('d off the forehead for 11 

cleun swept look though for cor· 
rectivc styling draped bungs (l1'C 

flattering. Swirl Waves 
The University College of Cosmetology styled a traditional pageboy 
with the new swirl waves and bangs for the University Edition. 
Joan Anderson is the model. 

Hair length is obviously import· 
ant in these new styles. At the · 
neckline it extends from zero to I 
two inches short. Front hair is ap· 
proximately three inches. raising I 'liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~i 

• 
johansen 

to five inches at the crown. Side • \ 
hall' Is Ol1e to two Inches below the 
car to allow for soft wave effects 
over the ears. 

The waved look i a young look 
bul olle which any age woman can 
wear well. It is casual loo in thlll 
it adapts itself beautifully to the 
most sporty ports clothes or the 
most stunning evening gowns. 

College versions of tile "dancing 
waves" look are al 0 achieved 
through a variety of old styles 
merelv done in a slightly different 
- waved - manneI'. 

The ever popular page boy 
hairdo now appears even more 
feminine when the hair falls In 
soft wave, before turning under 
.t the ends. A $ugge5lion of 
bangl. or no blngs at all. give 
an old hairdo a nlw. c •• ual look. 
Worn with • grosgrain band or a 
rhineltone clip. this hairdo will 
gl most anywhere. 
Imagination is a big part of the 

increasing popularity of the "dane· 
ing waves" hair styles. Wa ves can 
I('nd eye appeal and interest as 
lhey sweep, drape or flirt in vary· 
ing moods. Gentle fullness at the 
sides, with the widlh al eye level, 
adds eye appeal. 

Most oC the new hairdos are 
achieved by winding the hai I' on 
large rollers. They usually need a 
body permanent to give the hair 
~iscipline - not curl. 

Cotton Has Lush 
New Textures 

Lush textures highlight the many 
new faces cotton is sporLing this 
season thanks Lo new weaving and 
printing methods. These collon 
"surraeeables" combine fashion 
with stamina. 

An outstanding example of lhe 
new surface interest collons is a 
corduroy with a moire, wavy pile 
effect. Richly textured with a soft 

THIS IS A 

rosy-cheeked 
dimpled wall scribbler 
Rosy-Cheeked, Dimpled Wall Scribblers oome in 
a orted sizes, reaching their prime at the toddler 
stage. The best exampl('s of their work arc gen('rally 
found on newly painted walls in living rooms, dining 
fooms and halls_ 

Ir you havea Rosy·Cheeked, Dimpled Wall Scrib· 
bier, you need Mautz Rubber 
Satin. Rubber Satin is wash
able. reu'osltoble - dOl/'nrighL 
scrubbabJe. It is.NISY to appiy 
and dries in jusl 30 minutes. 
One coat covers most surfaces. 

MAUTZ 

RU BBER SATIN 
Hundreds of fresh, modern colors 

hand. it is the ideal fabric for col- GILPIN PAINT & GLASS, INC. lege and career day and date 
clothes. 112 S. LIN N ST" IOWA CITY, lA, 

A cross between velveteen and "COMPLETE DECORATING SUPPLIES" 
suedecloth is this season 's new rr 
cotton velour with c1osc·eroppeCl PAINT - WALLPAPER - FLOO" TILE - GLASS 

¥ 

malc£le~J t~aultj 
~ 01 agefe~j'lapejl"iej! 
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Sleigh Togs 

THE COLLEGE BOARD DUO 

f/lll fashioned classic cardiglln 

Wit/I (I l11atclliflg wool plaid skirt 

III lile l uy League Irtlditioll ... the clelll' Cill elass/e loak 
CI{ BruwlI/u's clImpllS {(lwrU('y thlll lel/l/l /1 {ilil fa~h/ulled 

cllaligoll wit ll a hil' .I'lilc/lI'd, UU( pleillcd skirt i/l II 1)(}ld /III/I 

bealltiful plaid. '/'ho t'UI'd/gllll - ill lillV illlllUrted Brilis/I 

(cool wllh gro.'gmill I'ibb(I/I Oil lite /Jllt . ide, .i;:.es 32 1040. Tile 

skirl ill cuol'dillUlillg twol pl/lid, .i;'('8 8 11) 16. Ught lI ell/her 

Grey, /lcillit('r Clwreoal, Ligitt lIelltllel' Beige, Ilealher BrowlI, 

Bllllller Cold, B/I/Iller Blllc, Nllty, Whit(', Black, 1'01'/1111 Iktl, 

1'artl/ll Greell, COIl/e!. 

] II SOUTH DUBUQUE 
pi/e. Th i s stu rdy velvel·like collon PH ON E 7 ·911 2 1 ~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!iii!i!!iiiiii!i!iiiiiiiii!iP.!iiii_ii!iiiiiii 
is popular fo!' Fall sportswear. • •••••••••• __ ••• _ •••••••• :.:: 
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